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T.1IIRSD A Y, January, i, 1778.

AMEMORIAL from the chevalier de Villefranche was
read fetting forth, that though he received a gratifi-

cation and money for his return to France, yet. upon
re-conlideration, he would rather Hay in this country, if

he conld he employed in the corps of engineers under
brigadier da Porrail, in which cafe he would return the

money an! bill of exchange granted him : whereupon
Refolved, That the chevalier de Villefrauchebe appointed

major in the corps of engineers under the command of the

brigadier du Portail.

An extract of a letter from major general de Kalb, and
a memorial from Lewis Caftmer baron de Eblze.ndorf,

were read :

Ordered, That they be referred to the board of waft

The marine committee, to whom was referred the letter

of the 6th of December laft from ThomasCuflaing, efqaire^

wih a bill of exchange indole!, report,
if That in their opinion the faid bill ought to be pail

by a warrant on the treafurer in favour of the perfons in

whofe behalf the bill U drawn ;"

RefolviJ, That Cdrisrefs' agree to the report of thscom-
mittee.

Ordered, That the faid report, with the bi'l ani letter

»>2 referred to the board of treafury.

Refolvcd,
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Rejolved, That general Wafliington be directed to order
the commanding officers of the continental regiments
Jiow in camp, to make exact returns of the foldiers in

their refpective regiments to the paymasters thereof, to

prevent any impt?fition in the payment of the one month's
pay extraodinary which Congrefs in their refolve of the
301I1 of December laft hare ordered to be given to the
brave officers and foldiers of the continental army, on
account of their foldierly patience, fidelity and zeal, in
hutting, &c. as expreiTed in the faid refolve*

A memorial to Congrefs and the fupreme executive

council of 'Vnnfylvania from Ifrael Pemberton and others

;

alio a letter from Owen Jones, junior, to James Duane,
efcjuire, were read :

Refolvedt That the eonflderatioii thereof be poflpo*

ned.

Three o'clock, P M.
The committee on the treafury brought in a report i

whereupon Congiefs came to the following refolu-

tions :

Whereas Dennis John du Bouchet; who for his merit
and fpirited conduct in the late northern army, upon the
fpecial recommendation of major general Gates, com-
mander in chief in the northern department, was created

a major in the fervice of the United States of America,
hath Signified to Congrefs hisdefire of returning to France,
as his llate of health will not permit him to engage in ac-

tual fervice; therefore

Refohed, That he be permitted to quit the fervice, and
to return to France whenever he may have an opportuni-
ty ; and in confederation of his merit that a Aim of one
hundred dollars be prefented to him to defray his expen-
ces to the port of embarkation, and a bill of exchange
for nine hundred livres tournois on the conimiffioners of
the United States at the court of France, to defray the
cxpences of his paffage and travelling expences to Paris,

and in full of all demands for his fervices and pay.
Colonel Samuel Wafliington having, on account of his

illflate of health, declined the office of commiflioner to
the well ward,—Congrefs proceeded to the election of
another in his ftead 3 and the ballots being taken,

John Walker, efguire, was elected.

A letter
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A letter of the 8th and one of December 13 th from doc-

tor ft. Rum to Mr. Duer were laid before "Congrefs and
read ?

Ordered, That the faid letters, and alfothe letter of the

a 5th of December from governor Livingfton, be referred

to a committee of five ;

The members chofen Mr. Witherfpoon, Mr. Harvie,

Mr. Lewis, Mr. Dana and Mr. Hirnert.

Hefb'veJ, That the faid committee be fully authorifed to

take every meafure which they fhall deem neeeflary for

the immediate relief of the fick, and report fuch alteration

311 rhe medical department, as they fhall judge bell adap-

ted to anfwer the fetid of its inf'irudon.

The delegates from Mafiachufetts-Bay laid before C011-

gitefs the credentials of their appointment which. were
read as follows,
u State of Maffkchnfetts-Bay. Gouncil chamber, Bos-

ton, December 4, 1777. The general afiembly having

this day come to the choice of feven gentlemen to repre-

fent this (late in the honorable continental Congrefs, by

joint ballot of'both houfes, to ferve for the enfuing year,

it appeared after counting and fortingthe votes, the fol-

lowing gentlemen were chofen, viz, honorable John Han-
cock, Samuel Adams, J>rm Adams, Robert T. Paine,

Elbridge Gerry, Francis Dana and James Lovell, ef-

quires. Atteft. John Avery, deputy fecretary."

A letter of December 26th from general Wafhi'ngton,

and one of the fame day from Thomas Wharton, preM-

tdent of the council of Pennsylvania, to the delegates of
that ftatein Congrefs, were read :

Ordered, That the laft be referred to the board of war,

and the members added thereto for a particular purpofe
on the 29th of, December lad.

The feveral matters to this d&y referred being poftpo-

ned, adjourned to ten o'clock to-m6rrow.

Friday, January 2, 1778.
A letter and memorial from the chevalier Armand de

la Rouerie were laid before Congrefs and read :.

Ordered, That they be referred to the board i>f

War;
A letter from the chevalier de Roche Fermoy was

read

:

\ Ordered.
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Ordered, That it be referred to the delegates from Maf-
fachufetts-%y.

Con ore fs having; no farther occasion for the fervice of
Etek Hopkins, efqoire, who on the 22<\ of December 1775*
was appointed commander in chief of the fleet fitted out

by the naval committee,

Refeht /, That the fa id Slek Hopkins, efquire, be dif-

miOed from the fervice of the United States.

Three. o'chcJk, P. M.
Cohgrefs took itkio conlideration the refblutions agreed

to in a committee of the whole, and the firft resolution

being amended fa 23 to read,

That the charge made by lieutenant general Burgoyme,
in his letter to major general Gnr.esof the 14th of Novem-
ber, of a breach of public faith an the part of thefe dates,

D* not warranted by the jail conftruaion of any article

of the convention of Saratoga; that it is a Itrong indica-

tion of his intention, and affords jutfc grounds of fear that

he will avail hifrifelf or' fuch pretended breach of the
convention in order to difengage hfmfelf and the army
under him cf the obligations they are under to thefe'Uni-

ted 'Stares ; and that the fecuiritv thefe dates have
Iliad in his perionai honoris hereby deftroyed.

The refolution being divided, and the question -put to

agree to the twofirft clauf

Refohsd in the affirmative.

Oueflion put to agree to the lillclaufe, via ".asld r.'

fecurity," &c.

New-Hanvpmire, Mi\ Folfom,

Mr. Froft;

MailachuCetts-Bay, Mr. Gerry,

Mr. LovelJ,

Mr. Dana,
Rhode-Iflarid, Mr. Ellery,

Connecticut, Mr. Dyer,

New- York, Mr. Lewi?,

Mr. Duer,
Nevw-jerfey, Mr. Witherfpoon, no 1

Mr. Clark, no $

rVanfylvania 3 Mr. Roberdeau, ay^\

Mr. Clingan, ayf
Mr. J B.Smith, ay{**
Mr. James Smith, ay j

Virginia,
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7/0 7

no _)

;,

no
Virginia, Mr. f\ L. Lee,

Mr, llarvie, no

North -Carolina, Mr. liarnet, ay \
ay

. South Carolina, Mr. Laurens, "ay"\ ay

Georgia, Mr. Wood, ay")

Mr. Langworihy, ay ^ "

So it was reSolved in the affirmative;

The fecond refolution was read, and fundrv amend-
Scents being *nade,

Refulved, That the farther confederation thereof be port-

ioned till to-morrow*

The federal matters to this day referred being poftpfc-

3sed, adjourned to ten o'clock to-morrow.

Saturday, "January 3, 1778.

A letter of the 15th of December from Jonathan Trum-
bull, junior, paymafter in- the northernr department, was
lead, inclofing a warrant in his favour on N. Appleton,
efquire, commissioner of the loan-office in the ftate of Maf-

rts-Bay, dated October 16th, 1777, returned for

want of pay,:

Ordered, That it be referred to the board of treafury.

A letter of the 7th of December from P. Colt, efquire,

at Bolton, and another of the 16th of the fame month
from him an New-Haven, both directed to W. Buchanan,,

eommiffary general of purchafes,were read:

Ordered, That they be icferred to the board of war.
t

A letter of December 261b from the navy board at Bor-

denton, with fundrv papers inclofed, respecting the con-

dud of lieufenant Henefiv, was read :

Ordered, That it be referred to the marine commit-
tee.

Re/bhed, That general Washington be authorifed to ap-

point fuch a number of aids do camp as he may from time
to time judge neceflary, and to make choice of regimen-
tal officers for that purpofe, if he thinks proper ; any
thing in former resolutions of Congrefs to the contrary

notwithstanding.

Three o'clock, P. M.
A petition from Daniel Lufh was read :

Ordered, That it be referred to the board of trea
fury,

Ajettei'
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A letter of December 29th from brigadier WeedoB
was read ;

Ordered la He on the table.

The committee on the treafury brought in a report ^

whereupon
Orde, ed, That two hundred thoufand dollars be advan-»

ced to the board of war, to b# by them transmitted to

Jonathan Trumbull, junior, paymaiter in the northern
department, for the ufe of his diftrict, and for which he
is io be accountable ;

That thirteen thoufand three hundred and fifty-nine

dollars be paid to John Brown, for discharging Thomas
Calling's bill on H. Laurens, efquire, prefident of the

tnaiine committee, in favour ofAndrew and James Cald-

well and company,, dated Bofton, December 6ch, 1777^
and exprefled to be for the ufe of the continental flops

building in Maflachufetts-Bay ; the faid marine committee
to be accountable

:'

That fix hundred and feventy-five dollars be paid to

Mr; Caldwell, in discharge of John Afne's wo hills on the

continental treafurer, dated North Carolina the 2 th of
March iaft, in favour of Francis Brice, 'one for two hun-
dred and feventy-five and the other lor four hundred dol-

lars; the ilate of North-Carolina to be accountable, and
the fum to be coniidered as part of the five hundred thou-
farkl dollars appropriated for the ufe of that Hate.

Congrefs relumed the conlideration of the fecond refo-

iun palled in committee of the whole, en report of the

nmutee on lieutenant general Burgoyne's letters, and
iu'ici y amendments being made fo as to read thus,

" Kefohed therefore, that the embarkation of lieutenant

general Burgoyne and the troops under his command be
fufpended till a dillinct and explicit ratification of the

convention of Saratoga mail be properly notified by the

c&urt of Great-Britain :'*

On the queftion put to agree to the 1'efolutions as amen-
ded,

New-Hampfhire, Mr. Folfom, ay] ay

MafTachufetts-Bay, Mr. Gerry, ay^
Mr. Lovell, ay v ay

Mr. Dana, mj
Rhode-Ifland, Mr. Ellery, declined voting

Connecticut, Mr. Dyer, declined <v*ting

New-
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New-York,

New-Jerfey,

Pennfylvania,

ay

Virginia,,

Mr, Lewis, ayl
Mr. Duer, ay\*
Mr. Witherfpoon,#y
Mr. Clark,

Mr. Roberdeau, aj*\

Mr. J. B. Smith, oyf
Mr. Clingan, Ay?"

Mr. James Smith, ay

ay$

North-Carolina,

South-Carolina,

Georgia,

ay 7
710$

ay \ ay

?y% ay

ay
^ ay

divided
Mr. F. L. Lee,

Mr. Harvie,

Mr. Harnett,

Mr. Laurens.,

Mr. Wood,
Mr. Langworthy, ay

So it was refolved in the affirmative.

Ordered, That the refolutions pa0ed by Congrels, and
the report 011 which the fame are grounded, be re-com-
mitted.

Refolved, That Monday nest be affigned for appointing
auditors of accounts in the northern and eaftern depart-
ments, and for the army in the middle department.
The feveral matters to this day referred being pefrpo-

aed, adjourned to ten o'clock on Monday.

Monday, January 5, 1778.
A letter from inonfieur Laneuville ; one of this day

from the reverend Mr. Batwell j one ®f the id from ge-
neral Wafhington ; one of the 20th of December lafl

from governor Clinton, of the Hate of New?York ; ard
one of the 2d from the council and aflembly of Pennfyl-
vania, were read :

Ordered, That the letter from Mr. Batwell be referred

to the board of war; that the letter from the council and
afTembly. of Pennfylvania be referred to a- committee of
three

;

The members chofen Mr. j. B, Smith, Mr. Witherfpoon ?

and Mr. Folfom.

Ordered, That the letter from Mr. Lar.eimlle be refer

»

red to the committee on foreign applications.

Refohed, That the reverend Mr. Ifrael Evans be ap-

pointed chaplain to brigadier Poor's brigade.

The committee to whom were referred certain propo-

rtions contained in a letter from the committee lately

fent to camp, dated W.hite Mar(h, December 10th, 1777,
U anf?
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and directed to general Wafhirigtcn, brought in a report,

which was read:

Ordered, That the consideration thereof be poftponed to

the afternoon.

Cougrefs proceeded to the election of an adjutant ge-

neral, in the room of colonel Pickering, who is called to

the hoard of war, and the ballots being taken.

Colonel Alexander Scammel was unanimoufly elected.

Three o'clock, P. M.
The committee on the tteafury brought in a report;

whereupon
Ordered, That the following warrants iflue in favour

of Blair M'Clenaghan and James Caldwell, for the payment
of a quantity of fait petre, fulphur and lead, amounting
tofixtvone thoufa.nd feven hundred and nineteen dollars

and 7G ooihs, purchafed of iliem by the board of war for
the uleofthe United States of America, and delivered
to Leonard Jar vis, efquire, at Dartmouth, the 25th of
November laft 1 for which the faid L. jarvis is to be
accountable, viz.

One on Thomas Smith efquire, commiilioner of theloan-
office in the itate of Petinfylvania, for forty-feven thou-
fand dollars, to be paid in loan-office certificates bearing
date November 25th, 1777, as per agreement ; and one
011 the treafurer for fourteen thoufand fexen hundred
and nineteen dollars and 30-ooths.

Congrefs took, into consideration the report of the com-
imitjgt on the piopofiiions. and after debate, .

Re/ohed, That the consideration of the two firft para-
graphs be poltponed to Wednefday next, and the reft of
the report till tomorrow.

Re/owed, That the appointment of auditors be farther
poftponed.

The feveral matteis to this day referred being poflpo-
ned, adjourned to ten o'clock to-morrow.

T u e s d a Y, January 6, T778.
A letter of the 4th from E, Blaine, deputy comrniffa-

ry, and one of this day from W. Buchanan, commiifary
general of purchases, were read :

Ordered, That they be referred to a committee of fix;

Toe members chofen Mr, EDery, Mr. Clark, Mr.
Lewis, Mr. Harriett, Mr. J. B. Smith and Mr. Clingan.

the
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The committee to whom were referred the letters from
governor Livingfton and doctor Rtim, brought in a re-

port, which was taken into consideration ; whereupon
Refolvedy That the cloathier general be directed to de-

liver to the order of the director general as much linen

and as many blankets as can be fpared, to be retained in

the hofpital for the ufe of the licit .*

That the cloathier general be directed fo ftipply the

convalefcents with neceiiary cloathing, in order that

"when properly recovered they may join the army :

That a member of Congrefs be appointed to vifit the

hofpitalsin the middle department j

The member chofen Mr. Penn.
Refohed, That a recommendation be fent to the clergy

of all denominations in the middle dillricT, to folicit

charitable donations of woollens and linens, made or

unmade, for the rick foldie'rs in the hofpiidl ; aii'S to 'end

the fame to the board of war o\ any faofphaj, as may be

moil convenient.

Refolvsd. That doctor Sfcippett and cfcw& 1 Gh fli be di-

rected to attend Ccngrtis on the 26th d*y of January
intrant, to be examined touching certain- abufes faid to

prevail in the hofr.it&K

Refo !<ved, That the farther confederation of the report

be poftponed to the afternoon.

Three o'clock, P. M.
Congrefs refumed the coniicieiation of the report under

debate this morning ; whereupon
Rcfolvedy That the fum often dollars (ball be paid by

every officer, and the fum of four dollars by every fol-

dier, who fhall enter or be fent into any hofpitai to be

cured of the venereal difeafe ; which funis mall be de-

ducted out of their pay, and an account thereof mall

be traafmitted by the phyfician or furgeon, who mail

have attended them, to the regimental -paymafter for

that purpofe; the money fo ariiir.g to be paid to the di-

rector general or his order, to be appropriated fo the

ptircbafing blankets and fhirts for the ufe of iick ibldiers

in the hofpital.

Congrefs proceeded to the election of a fecretary to

the board of war and ordnance, and the ballots being

taken,

James Wiikinfon, efquire, was elecTted.

A letter
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A letter of the 1 7th of December laft, from the coun-

cil of New-York to the delegates of that ftate in Com-*

grefs, was read :

Ordered^ That it be referred to a committee of three ;

The members chofen Mr. Wood, Mr. J. Smith and
Mr. Roberdeau.

Congrefs refumed the confideration of the report of

the committee on certain proportions, &c. whereupon

Refolved, That general Heath be directed to order the

deputy quartermafter general in the eallern. department
forthwith to provide one thoufand good bell tents, and
lend them to the army under the command of general

Wafhington.
Refolvedy That the fix firft paragraphs be referred to a

committee of the whole Congrefs, and that the confide-

ration of the lail paragraph he poltponed.

The committee on the treafury brought in a report

;

whereupon
Congrefs came to the following refolutions :

Whereas it appears by a return made to the board of

treafury from the managers of the lottery of the United

States, that the invafion of the itate of Pennlylvania by

the enemy has obftructed this bufinefs and produced

confiilerable delays in the fale of the tickets, in fo-much

that the number yet remaining on hand renders it ne^

ceflary once more to poftpone the drawing j and wherea*

Congrefs being defirous as far as poflible to fullfil the

expectations of the adventurers, think it proper to give

them the fulieft ahurance that at the time herein pro-

pofed the managers are to proceed on this bufinefs with-

out further delay :

Rsfolved, That the drawing of the firft clafs of the lot-

tery mentioned be poftponed to the firlt day of May next:,

at which time the managers are directed to proceed there-

in and compleat it asfoonas may be. and that all the tickets

then unfold mall be the property and at the rifque of the
United Srates :

That half per centum upon the amount of tickets fold

be allov/e a to the perfons employed by the managers, or

by the feveral nates to fell tickets, in lieu of the encou-
ragement givcri by a refolation of Congrefs of the 30th
oi November, r 776.
The feveral mailers to this day referred being poftpen-

H, adjourned to ten o'clock 10-morrcw.

Wednesday,
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Wednesday, January y, 1 77S.

A letter of the 20th of December lalt from general

Spencer, with funclry papers iucJofed, was read :

Ordered, That it be referred to the board of war,

A letter of the fifth from the prefident of the council

of Pennfylvania was read.

Three o'clock, P. M,
The committee on the treafury brought in a report,

which was read, whereupon Congrefs came to the follow-
ing refolution :

Whereas the i fining com miliary who was flationed at

fort Montgomery has deferted to the enemy, by which
circuraftance the officers at that pod have not had it in

their power to receive pay for taeir back rations for want
©f proper certificates ; therefore

R-foived, That the paymafter genera! or his deputy be

directed to pay the faidback rations, on an account there-

of being exhibited on oath by any of the faid officers to

brigadier Clinton, or the commanding oiiicer, and a war-
rant drawn by him for that purpofe.

Ordered, That a warrant be drawn on Thomas Harwood,
efquire, corrvniffioner of the continental loan-office in the

ilate of Maryland, in favour of Stephen Steward, for fix

thoufantl- dollars, advanced him ori account o\ the com-
mercial committee, who are to be accountable.

The delegates from Maflachufetts-Bay laid before Con*
grefs a refolution of the legislature of that ftare refped>

ing tlie powers of their delegates in Congrefs, which was

read as follows :

* f State of M A S S A C H U S E T T 3 - 8 A Y. In the

Houfe of Representatives, December 12, 177 7-

Whereas the honourable John Hancock, Samuel Adams,

John Adams, Robert Treat Paine, Elbridge Gerry, "Fran-

cis Dana, and James Lovell, efquires, have been chofeJi

by joint ballot of the two houfes of this aflembly to repre-

lent the (late aforefaid in the American Congrefs for one

year, to commence on the firft day of January next en-

iuing :

Refolved, That the above named gentlemen be and they

hereby are fully empowered, with other delegates from

the American States for the term above-mentioned, to

concert, direcl and ©rdsr fuch further meafures as to

then*
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them fhall appear beft calculated for the eftablifhment of

right, liberty and independence to the American States,

upon a ban's permanent and fecure, for profecuting with

vigour the prefent juft and neceffary war, concluding

peace., contracting alliances, regulating commerce, and

guarding againft all encroachment and machinations of

the enemies of the United States, and to adjourn to inch

times and places as (hall appear molt conducive to the

public fafety and advantage : and it is further refolved,

that not lefs than three of the above mentioned gentlemen

mall make a reprefentation of this Hate ; the majority of
thofe prefent, after confultaiion, to give the voice of the

itate, notwithstanding it is expected that five of them will

attend as generally as may be. Sent up for concurrence,

"J. WARREN, Speaker.

4t In Council, December 13, 1777. Read and concurred,
" JOHN AVERY, Deputy Secretary."

A letter of the 2d from general Washington, with co-
pies of letters between him and general Conway, were
read

:

Ordered, That they be referred to the board ofwar.
A letter of the 15th of December lafl: from Samuel A.

Otis was read.

The feveral matters to this day referred being.poftpoii-

ed, adjourned to ten o'clock to-morrow.

Thursday, January 8, T77S.

A letter of the 28th of December laft from John Bayn-
ton, paymafter at Fort Pitt, was read :

Ordered, That it be referred to the board of treafury.

A letter of the 16th of December lait from the navy
board at Bordenton was read :

Ordered, That it be referred to the marine committee.
The committee on the treafury brought in a report;

whereupon
Refolved, That one million of dollars be emitted under

the direction of the board of treafury and on the faith of
the United States :

That the bills mall, excepting the numbers, be of the
fame tenor and due as the enuilion directed on the :d
day of December lait, be numbered from the laft number
of each refpecrive denomination of that eWiffidn pro-

gre iiively,
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greffively, and confifl of the following denominations,
viz.

15384 bills of the denomination of 3 dollars, 46152
15.184 do. - of 4 do. OI 5:>6

15^4 do. - : of 5 do. 76920
15384^0. - - of 6 do. 92304
15384 do. - - of 7 do. 107688
15385 do. - - of 2 do. 30770
1538^ do. - - of 8 do. 123080
15385 do. - - of3odo. 4615^0

—
i,ooo,oco

That all powers and duties of Michael Hillegas, efquire,

and of the infpeciors of the prefs, figners and printers of
the faid emiffion, directed on the 20th day of May laft,

fhall extend to the faid one million to be emitted, fub-

jecl: however to fuch directions and infrrnclions as the
board of treafury may judge expedient.

The marine committee, to whom was referred the let-

ter of the iSth of November laft from the navy board in

the eaflerm department, brought in a report j whereupon
.Refolded, That considering the neeeflity of the cafe,

the encouragement given by the faid board to man the

fhip Providence be approved :

That the bounties given to feamen by the refolve of
Congrefs of the 29th of March, 1777, is not to be flopped
out of their wages, but deducted from their prize mo-
ney, where any future prize money is obtained :

That the faid navy board be fupplied with a number of
blank coramiffions, and that they be empowered to grant
com millions to officers not above the rank. of lieutenants,

where vacancies may happen, and the good of thefervice
abfolutely requires, that they fhould be immediately fill-

ed, but not oiherwife :

That the commiiTary general of purchafes be directed

to give an order upon the late com miliary, J. Trumbull,
for five hundred bufhels of fait, in favourof the navy
board in the eaftern department, unlefs they fhould be al-

ready provided therewith.

Rtfolwd, That the remainder of the report be poflpcn<

ed.

The committee to whom was re- committed the report
of the committee on the letters that pa (led between gene*
ral Heath and lieutenant general Burgtsyne to general

Gates, brought 10 a report, which was read •; Three
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Three o'clock, P. M.
Congfeis took into consideration the report of the com-

mittee read juir before the adjournment, this morning,

wh-i.ch was as follows :

\* That they have confidered with mature attention the

convention entered into at Saratoga betwixt major gene-,

nt£ Gates and lieutenant general Burgoyne in October 'aft,

and find numbers of the cartouch boxes, and feveral other

articles of military accoutrements, annexed to the per-

lans of the non-commimoned officers andfoldiers, in ge-

zaeral Burgoyne's army, have not been delivered up, and
tfeat agreeably to the fpirit of the convention, and the

technical interpretation of the word " arms/' they ought

ga have been delivered up :

This opinion is warranted not only by the judgment of

tise most approved writers, but by the interpretation and
practice of Britiih officers in fmiilar cafes in the courfe of

the prefent war, particularly in the capitulation of St„

John's on the 2d ofNovember, 1775 :

Tour eommittee farther report, that there are fo many
..©slier circuinftauctes attending the delivery of the arms
mid military (lores, which excite ftrong fufpicions, that

fche convention has not been ftrictly complied with on the

part of general Burgoyne, agreeably to its true Ipirit and
intention of the contracting parties, and fo many inftan-

ces of former fraud in the conduct of our enemies, as to

jellify Congrefs, however cauuous, to avoid even the fuf-

picton of want of good faith, in taking every meafurefor
feeuring the performance oi the convention, which did

notimpofeany new condition nor tend to delay its ex-

ecution. Of this nature vo'iir commirtee eonfider the

resolution of Congrefs of the 8th of November laft, direct-

ing general Heath '• to caufe to be taken down the name
and rank of every commiffioned officer, and the name,
former place ef abode, occupation, fize, age and defcrip-

tton of every non-commim-oned officer and private fol-

dier, and all other perfons comprehended in the con-
vention of Saratoga/*

This cannot be confidered as impofing any new condi-
tion, but as a meafure naturally refulting from the ar-

ticles of convention, which the conquering party has a

right to avail irfelf of, and which is ftrictly juftifiable

had no jtift fufpicion of the want of good faith in the

party furrendering prefented itfelf. Your committee are

of
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of opinion, that the r.?afons, which general Burgoyne
adduces for refuting a compliance, are inapplicable,to
the cafe, and they beg leave to obferve, that he is totally

miftaken in his appeal to the conduct of fir Guy Carle-
ton and himfelf with refpf (

t ro (he prifciicrs releafed

from Canada in Auguft 1776: for notwithstanding his

exprefs declaration to tie contrary in his letter of the
23d of November lafh to general Hearh, it appears from
the original lift of the priibnenj releafed from Canada,
which is herewith prefented, that the provinces, counties
and towns, to which tbe prifoners releafed belonged,
were annexed to their refpf ciive names, which, for rhe
greater fecurity of the conquering party, were in th#
hand writing of the refpective prifoners. Your com-
mittee therefore cannot but confider general Burgoyne's
refufal to give deicriprive lids of the non-commiilioned
officers, and fo diers belonging to his army, when con-
nected with his former conduct and iU -grounded affertioxi

on this occafion, in an alarming point of view ; more
efpecially when they confider that nine days previous to
this refufal, he had, without juft caufe given, declared
in a letter to general Gates, that the public faith, plight-
ed m the convention of Saratoga, was broken on the
part of thefe dates :

This charge of a breach of public faith is of a mofr.

ferious nature, pregnant with alarming conferences,
and deferves greater attention, as it is not dropped in.

a hafty expreffion dictated by fudden paffion, but is de-
livered as a deliberate act of judgment, committed to
writing and fent to the general with whom he made the
convention ; and if credit is to be given to general Bur-
goyne's account of himfelf in his letter to general Heath
of the 23d of November he cannot be confidered ; " of fo
light a character as to have acted in a ferious matter of
ftate upon a fudden impreffion."

The reafon on which he grounds this charge is that the
officers included in the eonvention have not, fince their
arrival in Maflachufetts-Bay, been accommodated with
quarters agreeable to their refpeciive ranks : on which
your committee beg leave to obferve, that though from
the fudden and unexpected arrival of fo large a bodv of
troops ; the concourfe of ltrangersin and near Boilon j the
devaluation and deitruclion occafioned by the Britifh army
flot long fince blocked up in that town, and by the Ame-

C rican .
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rican army which befeiged them ; and cenfidering that

the officers were not to be feparated from their men, and
that the troops could not be quartered with equal con-

venience in any other place within the limits pointed out

and defcribed in the convention, as there are not a fuf-

ficient number of barracks in any other part of that (late;

though from thefe and many ether unavoidable circum-

ftances the accommodation of general Burgoyne and his x

officers might not be fuch as the public could wifh or he

expecft, yet his charge of a breach of the public faith on
this account is not warranted either by the letter of the
preliminary articles agreed on between himfelf and ge-

neral Gates on the 14th day of October, or by the fpirit

of the convention figned oil the 16th of the fame month 5

fince by an examination of thefe articles it will appear,

that the llipulation with refpect to the quartering of
officers was not to be conflrued in that rigorous fenfe in

which general Burgoyne affects to confider it, but on the
contrary that it was « f agreed to as far as circumftances
would admit.

"

Your committee forbear to lay any ftrefs on the at-

tempt of the enemy to alter the place of embarkation
from the port of Bofton to that of Rbode-Ifland or the

Sound, fo contiguous to the port of New-York, which,
as well as that of Rhode-Ifland, is at prefeiu in their

pofleflion—on the feemingly inadequate number of vef-

fels (being only twenty-fix tranfports fent to Rhode*
Ifland as appears in a letter from general Pigot to gene-
ral Burgoyne, dated, the 5th of December, ) for an army
confiiling of five thoufand &x hundred and forty-two
men, in a winter's voyage to Europe; or on the impro-
bability of the enemy's being able, on fo fhort a notice,
to vicinal fuch a fleet and army for a voyage of fuch
length ; (face the declaration of lieutenant general Bur-
goyne, ''that the public faith is broke," is of itfelffuf-

rkient to juftify Congrefs in taking every mealure for
fecuring the performance of the convention, which the
Jaws of nations in confequence of this conduct will war-
rant.

Thefe fadls and opinions your committee, in a matter
of fuch high moment to the honour and fafety ©f thefe
Hates, efleem it their duty to report fpecially ; and con-
fidering that general Burgoyne has not fully complied
with the convention of Saratoga, particularly in not de-

livering
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Jivering up the cartouch boxes and accoutrements ; that

he has expreffly and without }uft foundation charged
thefe ltates with a breach or public faith ; that in con-

fequence of this declaration, whilit in our power, he may
deem himfelf and the army under him abfulved from
their compatft, and may therefore have refu'ed com-
pliance with a meafqre naturally refulting from the con-

vention, and which only tended to render his officers

and men inlecure in cafe the convention on their part

was not complied with ; considering farther, that, from
the diitance between America and Great- Britain, there\

is ni> opportunity of accommodating this difpute in any
reafonable period of time with the fovoreign of the ftate

in behalf of which this convention was made, and that

the operations of general Burgoyne's army in America
would not only defeat the main objecl; of the convention,

but prove highly prejudicial to the interefts of thefe

ftates ; your committee fubmit the whole to the confede-

ration of Congrefs, in order that fuch meaftires may be
adopted as are confident with the fafety and honour of
the United States.

>T

Whereupon Congrefs came to the following refla-
tions :

Refolvedt That as many of the cartouch boxes and feve-

ral other articles of military accoutrements annexed to

the perfons of the non-commiffioned officers and foldiers

included in the convention of Saratoga have not been
delivered up, the convention on the part of the Britifb

^rmy has not been ftrictly complied with ;

Maflachufetts-Bay, Mr. Dana, declined"

Mr. Lovell,

Rhode-ffland, Mr. Ellery^

Connecticut, Mr. Dyer,

New-York, Mr. Lewis,

Mr. Duer,

New-Jerfey,
j

Mr. Witherfpoon, V ? dMM
Mr. Clark, no )

ay

Pennfylvania, Mr. Roberdeau, ay

Mr. J. B. Smith, ay

Mr. Clingan, ay

Mr. James Smith, ay

Virginia,
,
Mr. F. L. Lee, ay 1 ^^
Mr, Harvie, no}

North-Carolina,
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North-Carolina, Mr. Penn, ay \m
Mr. Harnett, ay §

™

South Carolina, Mr. Laurens, ay 1 ay

Georgia, Mr. Lsngworthy, ayl
Mr. Wood, ay }

^
So it paiTed in the affirmative.

Refofoedy That the refufal of lieutenant general Bur*

govne to give defcriptive lifts of the non-commiflioned'

officers and privates belonging; to bis army. fr.bfequent

to his declaration that the public faith was br«)ke, is con-,

fidered by Congrefs in an alarming point of view; flnce

a compliance with the resolution of Congrefs could only
have been prejudicial to that army in cafe of an infraction

of the convention on their part.

Refohedi
That the charge made by lieutenant general

BuFgoyne in his letter to major general Gates of the 14th

of November, of a breach of the public fakh on the part

of thefe itates, is not warranted by the jufi conftrucliion

of -any article of the convention of Saratoga ; that it is

a ftrong indication of his intention ; and affords juft

ground of fear that he will avail himfelf of fuch pretend-
ed breach of the convention, in order to difengage himfelf
and the army under him.of the obligation they are under
to thefe United States ; and that the fecurity, which thefe

ftates have had in his perfonal honour, is hereby de-

fh" yed.

Refolved therefore, That the embarkation of lieute-.

nant general Burgoyne and the troops under his com-
anand, be fufpended till a diftindt and explicit ratification

of the convention of Saratoga fhall be properly notified

by the court of Great-Britain to Congrefs.
Adjourned to ten o'clock to-morrow.

Friday, January 9, 1778.
The committee on the treafury brought in a report j

whereupon
Ordered, That twenty thoufand dollars be advanced tb

John Baynton, paymaiter at Fort Pitt, for the payment
of the troops in the weftern department ; the faid fum
to be delivered to major Ewing, to be conveyed to the
faid paymaster, who is to be accountable :

That a warrant iffue on Themas Harwood, efquire,
commiffioner of the loan-office in the ftate of Maryland,

for
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for fix thoufand four hundred and ninety-two dollars

mid 66-ooths, in favour of Gordon and Patton, fadlers,

in difcharge of colonel George Baylor's order of the 27th

of December laft, for that fum, in their favour, for

equipping his regiment of light dragoons ; the faid

colonel Baylor to be accountable.

The committee appointed to take into confide* ation

the lerter of the 2d from the council and afTe-nibly of the

ftaie of Pennfylvatiia brought in a report, which was
read.

The committed to whom were referred the letters from

William Buchanan, commirFary general, and E. BIaine
?

deputy cammiflary general of purchafes, brought in a

report, wnich was read.

Three o'clock, P. M.
Congrefs refolved itfelf into a committee of the whole,

to coniider the report ofthe committee on the propofitions

of the oommittee latelyjTent to camp, and after fome time
fpent thereon the prefident refumed the chair and Mr.
F. L. Lee reported, that the committee of the whole
Congrefs have had under confideration the matrer to them
referred, but not having come to aconclufion defire leave

to fit again

:

Refohed, That to-morrow Congrefs be refolved into a
committee of the whole, to coniider farther the report

of the committee on the propofition from the committee
lately fent to camp.

Adjourned to ten o'clock to-morrow.

S at V R» AY, January 10, 1778.
A letter of the 24th and 28th of December from bri-

gadier Hand at Fort Pitt to the board of war, and one of
the 9th from W. Palfrey, paymaster general, to the

board of treafury, were laid before Congrefs and read:

A letter of the 2d from general Wafhington at Valley

Forge was read, recommending major Clark to the notice

of Congrefs :

Ordered, That the letters from general Wafhington and
brigadier Hand be referred to the board of war.

Refolved, That his excellency governor Henry be re-

quefted to enquire of Gabriel Jones and John Walker,

efquires, two of the commiilioners appointed to repair

without
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without delay to Port Pitt, agreeably to a refolution of
the 20th of November laft, whether they accept the ap-
pointment, and if they or either of them decline, to ap-
point a proper perfou or perfons in his 05 their ftead,

who fhali encer on the bufincfs without delay.

Congrefs proceeded to the election of two auditors to
audit and fettle the public accounts in the main army,
and the ballots being taken,
Matthew Clarkfon and John Clark, efquires, were

elected.

Ordered, That the letter fr«m W. Palfrey be referred
to the board of treafury.

The committee on the treafury brought in a report 5

whereupon
Ordered, That two hundred and feventy-fix dollars

and 45«9oths be advanced to John Penn, efquire, dele-

gate from the fbite of North-Carolina, and charged to

the faid fiate, as part of the five hundred thonfand dol-
lars appropriated for the ufe of the faid (late :

That a warrant ifliie on John Gibfon, auditor general,
for five hundred dollars, in favour of William Palfrey,
efquire, paymafter general, for which he is to be ac-

countable :

That forty dollars be paid to monfieur Lotbinier, a
Canadian chaplain, for his pay due this day :

That five hundred dollars be advanced to captain

William Scott, for the pay and to purchafe blankets for

the ufe of his company, belonging to one of the fixteen

battalions, commanded by colonel Thrufton ; the faid

captain Scott to be accountable.

Three o'clock, P. M.
The committee to whom was referred the motion for

appointing a committee of Congrefs to repair to camp,
brought in a report, which was taken into confideration,

and thereupon Congrefs came to the following refolution :

Whereas it is effential to the promotion of good dif-

cipline and aeconomy iu the army of thefe itates, that

the mod fpeedy and effectual meafures mould be adopted
for reducing the number of regiments in the continen-
tal fervice, and for reforming the abufes which have too
long prevailed in the different departments belonging to

!?he army :

Refohed,
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Refofoed, That three members of Congrefs, together

with three members of the board of war, be appointed

a committee to repair to general Wafliington's head quar-

ters as foon as may be, and in concert with him to form
and execute a plan for reducing the number of battalions

in the continental fervice, reporting to Congrefs the
names and ranks of fuch officers of merit now in the fer-

vice as cannot be annexed to the battalions retained on
the erlablimment, taking particular care in the appoint-

ment of officers to thefe battalions not to annex officers

belonging to one flate, to the battalions railed by ano-
ther Slate—to recommend to Congrefs the necefTaiy ap-

pointments of general officers—-to remove officers in the
civil departments of the army for mifconducl:, negligence
or incompetency, and to appoint others in their room,
till the pleafure of Congrefs can be known-— to remove
ali ju.fl caufes of complaint relative to rank, confining it

as nearly as poflible to the military line—to report upon
the expediency of appointing brigade inllead of regi-

mental chaplains, and alfo to remove from office any
chaplain for ignorance or negligence in the duties of his

office or for immoral conducl— to determine and report

as foon as may be to Congrefs their opinion of the necef-

fary reinforcements for the cavalry, artillery and infan-

try, and the befl mode of obtaining them—to report fuch
alterations as they majl deem expedient in the regulations

of the feveral departments, and in general to adopt fuch ^

other meafures as they (haH judge neceflary for introduc-

ing oeconomy and promoting difcipline and good morals
in the army.
The members of Congrefs chofen Mr. Dana, Mr. Reed

and Mr. Folfom.

Adjourned to ten o'clock on Monday.

Monday, January 12, 1778.
The prefident laid before Congrefs a packet containing

blank papers, which he informed Congrefs he received

yefterday from a John Folger, who fays he was fent by
the coniHiiffioucrs at Paris with difpatches to Congrefs:

Ordered, That Mr. Dana and the board of war examine
the faid John Folger refpeCting this packet.

Congrefs proceeded to the election of three members
©fthe board of war to join the three members of Con-

grefs
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grefs and proceed to camp, for the purpofes mentioned
in the re folution puffed on Saturday, and the ballots be-
ing taken,

Major general Gates, major general Mifflin, and colo-
nel Pickering, were elected.

Refolded, That another member of Congrefs be added
t» the foregoing committee j

The member chofen Mr. Harvie.

A letter of the ioth from Samuel and Robert Parviance
at Baltimore was read.

Three o'clock, P.M.
The committee appointed to examine J. Folger, rel-

pefting the difpatches with which he was charged by the
com in iflioners at Paris, laid before Congrefs his exami-
nation, reduced to writing which was read j whereupon

Ordered, That the prefident inform governor Cafwell
of North -Carolina of the purport of the faid examina-
tion, and requeft him to examine the perfons who came
over in the vefTel with J. folger, and inform Congrefs
of every drcumftanoe that may come to his knowledge
refpecling the faid difpatches :

That the board of war be directed to confine the faid

John Folger in clofe prifon, till advice can be received

from governor Cafwell or till farther orders from con-
grefs.

Ref&hed) That copies of the report of the committee
on die letters that palled between general Heath and ge-
neral Burgoyne, and general Burgoyne's letter to general
Gates, together with the refolutions of Congrefs thereon,
figned by the prefident and attcfted by the fecretary, be
transmitted to the feveral Hates, to general Washington,
and two copies to major general Heath, who is directed
to furnilh lieutenant general Burpoyne with one of them ;

and to order the veflels which may have arrived, or which
(hall arrive for the tranfportation of the army under
lieutenant general Burgoyne, to quit without delay the
port of Bofton*

Refohed, That the council of MafTachufetts-Bay be re-

queued to afford general Heath the neceflary aifillance

for immediately increasing the guards placed over the
troops of general Burgoyne, to the number, if they judge
proper, of fifteen hundred or more, and that they be
not reduced until the tranfports of the enemy (hall have
left the port of Bofton, and fo long afterwards as the coun-
cil fhall judge neceflary. Whereas
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Whereas Congrefs have received informal ion that a
floop named the Pennfylvania Farmer is Arrived at Balti-

more from Curracoa, with a load of fait, the property of
Mr. Gerardus Beckman, a citizen of rhe irate of New-
York, but now with the enemy in the city of Philadelphia:
and whereas the delegates reprefenring the Hate of New-
York have applied for the interpofnion of Congrefs that

proper meafu.es might be taken for llizing the fait ; and
whereas the public ferviee will fufFej Lhe niott mateiial
injury jf the moll expeditious ineafures are not adapted
for fecuring this cargo for the ufe of the United States :

Refolqjedy That the governor and council of the (rate of
Maryland be defired forthwith to take ineafures for fecur-

ing the faid fait for the ufe of the United State** and to

caufe the fame, without delay, to be delivered to 'he

eommiffary general of pirrcbafes or any of his deputies ;

and in cafe the information given to Congrefs mould be
ill founded, and that the ca go above mentioned mould be
huna fie the property of any ran hfui citizen of rhefc (rates,

or of any foreigner, trmt the govei nor and council of the

(late of Maryland be defired to feize rhe fame, as well as

all other quantities of fait, and to caufe the iame 10 bede-
Hvered agreeably to « he directions above mentioned.

Adjourned to ten o'clock to-morrow,

Tuesday, January 13, 1778.

A letter from nionfieur de la Balme ; one of the 13th of
December laff from colonel la Radiere, with a memorial
from the fame ; one of the 6th of December from baron
Steuben, at Portfmouth in Mew-Hamj-lhire, with fundry
letters recommending him to. Congrefs ; cue of the joth
inftant from James Meafe at Lancafler j one of the 18th
of December from lieutenant colonel Campbell, a prifo-

ner at Concord in the Mate of Maffachufetts-Bay ; one of
the 17th arid one of the 25th of December laff from gene-
ral Heath; alfo one of the 41b, one of the 5th, and one
of the 9th from general Wafnington; and one of the loth,

from captain Barry, attending in York-Town ; were
read ;

Ordered, That the letter from morfleur de la Balme,
the letter and memorial from coI-:'nel Radiere, the letter

from lieutenant colonel Campbell, and the letter of the

5th and that of the 9th from general Wafhington, be re-

ferred to the board of war :

D That
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Ths«* the Tetter from Mr Meafe be referred to the Board
of treafury, and the letter from captain Barry to the ma-
rine committee.

Whereas the declaration of lieutenant general Bur-

p-oyne, in his letter of the 14th of November laft, to ma-
jor general Ga^es, " that the public faith is broke on the

part of thefe (lares, and other reafons fet forth in the re-

folutions of Congrefs of the 8tb of January inftant, com-
pelled Cn-ngrefs to adopt meafures for fecnring the per-

formance of the convention of Saratoga on the parr of »he.

court of Great-Britain, whereby the embarkation of lieu-

tenant general Bnrgoyne's army has been neceiTarily

fufpended : and whereas the fubfiftance of that army in

fhe Hate of MafTachofetts-Bay is not only extremely hnr-

rhenfome to thefe dates, but tends greatly to diftrefs the

inhabitants of the country wherein they are quartered,

audit is contrary to the principles of juftice, that thefe

states fhould fuffer inconveniencies from the condudt of
lieutenant general Burgoyne, which could not be forefeen

at the time when the convention of Saratoga was entered
into :

Refofacdy That general Wafhington he direcTed again to

require of general Howe proper pafTpcrts for veflels ro

tranfport to B ofton falted meat, flour and fuel, neceflary

for the fubfiftance of lieutenant general Burgoyite'a army,
during the time they fhall be neceflarily detained in the

irate of Maflachufetts-Bay, in confequence of the refolu-

tions of Congrefs of the 8th of January inftant; and that

general Howe be informed that in cafe of hi? refufal to

comply with this juft requeft, thefe ftates will not deem
themfelves anfwerable for fubfifting general Bnrgoyne's
army agreeably ro the terms of the convention of Sarato-

ga ; but fhall think themfelves at liberty to remove or fe-

parnte the faid army to fuch parts of the ftate of Mafla-

chuletts-Bay as they maybe conveniently fubfifted in, till

the convention of Saratoga fhall be ratified by the court
of Great- Britain and properly notified to Congrefs.

Three (?clock, P. M.
The committee on the treafury brought in a report,

which was taken in o confederation ; whereupon
Rcfvved, That William Palfrey, efquire, paymafler ge-

neral, be directed to order William Bedlow, his aftiftant

at Peeklkill, to pay up the troops there to the 31ft of De-
cember
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©ember lad ; and that Jonathan Trumbull, junier, efquire,

deputy paymaiter geuei al, be directed to pay from that

time all the troops under the command of any officer or
officers in the northern department or ilate of New-
York :

That the paymafter general be impowered to appoint
an affiftant in ids office and a clerk for fix months, in ad-
dition to one already employed by him :

That feventy dollars a month and two rations a day be
hereafter allowed to each affiftant, and fifty dollars a
mouth to each clerk, in the office of the paymafter or de-

puty paymafter general.

The board of war, to whom was referred the letter of
the 20th of December from general Spencer, brought in a
report; whereupon

Rcfolvedy That it be earnestly recommended to the ftates

of New-Hampfliire, MafTachufetts-Bay, Rhode-lfland and
Connecticut, immediately to furnifli and keep up con-

flaotly in the ilate of Rhode-lfland and Piovidence Plan-
tations, for the defence of the faid ilate, their feveral

quotas of troops, as adjufled by the refoiution of a com-
mittee from the faid itai.es and the it ^te of New-York,
which met at Springfield the gOLh of ju;y laft :

That a deputy quartermailer general, a deputy adjutant

general, a deputy muftenuafter general, and a deputy
commiilary general of iffues, be appointed to act /re tempers

for the troops aforefaid : that the deputy commiilary .ge-

neral of iffues be appointed by the council of war of the

ilate of Rhode-lfland and Providence Plantations ; that

the deputy quartermafter general, deputy adjutant gene-
ral, and deputy rnuftermaiter general, be .appointed by
the officer commanding at that poll ; and that each of the

foregoing officers take the oath of fidelity and office re-

quired before they enter upon the execution of their rt-

fpettive offices

:

That general Spencer, or the commander of the forces

aforefaid, be informed, that if provisions cannot be pro-

cured at reasonable rates, and he fhaii be obliged to im-
prefs them, he fhall direct certificates to be granted, pro-

mising payment at fuch rates as ffiail be fettled by the

convention of committees to meet at New-Haven the \ 5th

inltaur, in purfuancc of a refoiution or Conoreis of the

22d of November iail ; and that this refoiution have re-

trofpect as ty all accouuu not liquidated ior proviiions

or
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or Services fupplied or performed to the 1 ft day of Novem-
ber which are to be paid at the convention prices, and
aJ other unliquidated accounts for fervices or provifions

fupplied or performed iince that period to the date of this

refutation to be paid for at the prices for which they are
contracted.

Refelved, That general Spencer's rcfignation, for the
reafons offered by him in his letter of the 20th of Decem-
ber, be accepted, when he fhall be relieved from his pre-
fent command by a fuirable officer of the rank of a major
general, who is to be immediately lent to take the com-
mand of the troops raifed for the defence of the ftate of
Khode-Ifland and Providence Plantations.

Refolxed, That fuch parts of the letter from general

Spencer as relate to money be referred to the beard of
treafary, a'fo that part relating to his allowance as in a
feparate department.

Adjourned to ten o'clock to-morrow.

Wednesday, January 14, 1J7§.
Refcfoed, Thac two members be added to thofe who at

prefent conduct the buujnefs of the board of war, till the

commiilioners for thatpurpofe appointed can meet;
The members chofen Mr. Langworthy and Mr. J. B.

Smith.

Congrefs rook into confideration the report of the com-
mittee oh the letters from W. Buchanan and E. Blaine;
whereupon

Re/bhed, That the order of the commiilary of prifoners

mail be a fufficient voucher to the commiilary or deputy
commiilary general of purchafes, for the delivery of pro-
vifions for the ufe of the prifoners of war.

Refohed, That by the refolution of the 2 2d of October,

1777, the cornmiflary general of purchafes is inverted with
powers adequate to and fufficient for the purpole of im-
porting fab for the ufc of the army.

Refo ved, That the powers and directions contained in

the reTolurien aforefaid, for procuring fait, be extended
to the article of rum for the army.

Ordered, That the farther confideration of the report be
postponed till the afternoon.

Three o'clock, P. M.
Refifoed, That the board of war of the Mate of Maffachu*

ietts-Bay be rcqueited to import from the middle or fou-

thero
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cheni department fifteen thoufand barrels of flour, to fup-

ply the magazines of the eaftern diftrict for the next cam-

paign, over and above what may be imported by the de-

puty commiflary general of purchafes for that purpofe;

and deliver the fame to the deputy commiflary general of
iifues or his deputies, thereto be depofited, agreeably to

the orders of tiie commanding officer in that diitrict, and
that compenfation be made ro the board for their trouble

herein

:

That the faid board be empowered to purchafe, charter

or hire on freight, as they may jud;;e mo ft for the interefl

of thefe itates, veffels for this purpofe, and draw on Con-
grefs for the money to purchafe the flour, or on W. Aylett,

efquire, deputy commiflary general of purchafes in Virgi-

nia, for fa much of the flour as they may order to be flap-

ped from Virginia : that if the whole quantity of flour can

«

not be readily obtained, the board be impowered to make
up the deficiency by importing rice from South-Carolina.

Ordered, Thar a warrant for fifty thoufatid dollars be
drawn on the commiflioner of the loan-office in the (late

of MafTachufetts-Bay, in favour of the iaid board of war,
for the purpofe mentioned in the foregoing refolution.

The commiffioners of claims report,

That there is due to doctor John Houfton. for his and
his affiftant's pay, while they acted in a battalion cf York
county aflociators, commanded by colonel Dona!dfon 3

as per brigadier Mercer's orders toR. Daljain, paymafter^

flxty-three dollars and 45-90ths :

To the honourable Eliphalet Dyer, for the -expencss of

a committee of Congrefs lent to the aflembly of the'-lrate

of Penhfylvania on public bnfinefs, one hundred ana twe'u-

ty-feven dollars and 39 9orhs :

To the honourable Eibrhlge Gerry, for the expences of

himfelf and Mr. Jones on a committee 10 confer with ge-

neral Washington, one hundred and forty-five dollars and

78-90ths

:

To captain Ephraim Pennington, for the pay of a de>

tachment of York county militia, raifed for the purpofe

ofguarding public Mores in the town of York, by order of

the board of war, fix hundred and forty -fix dollars and
67-90ths : ^

Ordered, That the faid accounts be paid.

Whereas baron Steuben, a lieutenant general in foreign

fervice, has in a moil difinterefted and heroic manner
offered his fervkes to thefe ftates in the quality of a vo-

lunteer ;
Refol-ved,
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Refdved, That the prefident prefent the thanks of Com-
grefsin behalfof thefe United States to baron Steuben, for

the zeal he has {hewn for the caufe of America, and the

difinterelted tender he has been pleafed to make of his

military talents ; and inform him, tnat Congrefs cheer-

fully accept of his fervice as a volunteer in che army of

thefe Hates, and wifh him to repair zo general Walking-
ton's quarters as foon as convenient.

Congrefs relumed the consideration of the report of the

committee on the letters from \V. Buchanan and £. Blaine;

whereupon
Refi/ved, That a deputy commiflary general of purchaf-

es be appointed for the middle diftnct,-in addition to E.

Blaine, and that the commiffary general ot purchafes, af-

ter confuking with Mr. Blaine, be directed to affign the

part of the diilrict in which the additional deputy commif-
fary general mall act.

Rejoivcdt That the commiilary's fyltem be referred to a
committee of three, and that they be directed to revife

the fame, and to report fuch alterations therein as they

ihall deem bell calculated to anfwer the end of its infatu-

ation ;

The members chofen Mr. Clark, Mr. J. B. Smith and
Mr. Gerry.

Refoked, That general Heath be directed to appropri-

ate to the ufe of the troops in the continental fervice, and
af the prifoners in the eallern diilrict, fuch of the faked
proviilons there belonging to the United States as cannot

be preferved for the next campaign.
The comniiuee on the treafury brought in a report ,

whereupon
Ordered, That a warrant iffue on the cormmfilcner of

the loau-oHice iu theltate of Maryland, for ten tlioufand

dollars^ in favour ot the marine committee, to anfwer a

demand made by Samuel and Robert Purviance, continen-
tal ag'jijis in Baltimore ; the fai'J committee to be accoun-
table.

Rifoivedt That Ebenezer Hancock, efquire, deputy pay

-

mailer general of .the ealteru diilrict, be directed to ap-
point forth with an aiiiilani pay mailer conllaiuly to at-

tend and pay the army ilatioued in or uear Providence
for the ciefejiee of Riiode-jftand and Providence
Plantations, applying to Congrefs from time to time for

tiie neceilary fupplies of money for the fame ; and that

ih£ cauiuianding nilicei in the laid Hate be fully empow-
{

. ertd
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creel to draw en the faid affiilant paymafler for the ne-
cefTary fupplies of the army aforefaid.

Or»e*ed. T hat three hundred and fifty thoufand dollars
be advanced to the board of war, of which they are to
tranfmit one hundred thoufand dollars to Ebenezer Han-
cock, deputy paymatrer general at Boflon, and two hun-
dred and fifty thoufand dollars to his affirmant in the frate

of Rhode-Ifiand and Providence Plantations; the faid Ebe-
nezer Hancock to be fornifiied with a copy of this order,
and to be accountable for the whole fum.

Ordered, That feven hundred thoufand dollars be advan-
ced to the board of war, to be by them tranfmifted, five

hundred thoufand dollars to William Palfrey, paymr.fler
general, and two hundred thoufand dollars to William
JtkdJow, his 'a. (fid ant at Peeks kill; the faid •pavniafter ™=-

neral to be accountable.

Refolved, That general Heath be informed, it is the in-

tention of CongTefs that officers in the departments <*f the
commiffary, quartermafler or cloarbier general, fliould

receive the money required by them to make the neceflarv

purchafes, by applying to the officers at the head of the
refpective departments, and that he make no advances in

future to any of them, unlefs it fhall be abfolurely recef-

fary, in which cafe he is to inform the board of treafurv

of the fums advanced and the particular circumllances of
theea re.

Ordered, That four thoufand dollars be advanced fo

William Palfrey, paymafler general, for the ufe of the

North-Carolina light horfe ; the faid paymafler general
to be accountable.

Adjourned to ten o'clock to-morrow.

Thursday, Jaw/ay i£, 1778-
Refolved, That a committee of three be appointed to

take into consideration the Mate of Georgia;
The members chofen Mr. Harnett, Mr. F- L. Lee and

Mr. Dyer.

The committee appointed, in cenjuncfiion with the
board of war, ro rake into confederation the neceffity. and
propriety of laying up magazines of provifions for the ar-

my, brought in a report, which was rend and debated,
and fiinc'ry amendments made;' after which it was moved
in lieu of the whole;

'• That the board of war be dire£led to write immedi-
ately
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ately to the proficient of the executive council of the flat©

of Pennfylvania on the fubjecc

i of purchafing flour for the

army and laying up magazines, and if it mould appear

that the faid (late have taken effectual meafures for pro-

curing the farre, that the board of war dire<5t the tranf-

portation thereof to the army or iuch magazines as ihey

mav think proper; but if fuch meafures have not been

taken for that purpofe, as the board of war may think:

will be certain and effectual, then the boaid of war to ap-

point fuitable perfons to execute that bufinefs:

New-Hamplhire, Mr. Folfom, ay 7
Mr. Froft, ay 3
Mr. Gerrv,

Mr. Dana,
Mr. Lovell,

Mr. Ellery,

Mr. .fryer,

Mr. Lewis,

Mr. Duer,

ay

MaiTachufetts- Bay,

Rhode-Ifland,

Connecticut,

New-York,

Mr. W.jrher-fpooii,*y7

Mr Clark, ay 5 %
Mr. J.

B. Smith, *v~)

Mr. Clingau, ay> #y

Mr. James Smith, ayj
Mr. F. L. Lee, nol
Mr. Harvie,

Mr. Perm,
Mr. Harnett,

Mr. Laurens,
Mr. Langworthy, nol

Mr. Wood, no y
So is pafled in the negative.

New-Jerfey,

Pennfylvania,

Virginia,

North-Carolina,

South-Carolina,

Georgia,
no

Three o'clock, P. M.
Congrefs proceeded on the report of the committee

under debate in the forenoon ; whereupon
Rejbhed, That one or more proper perfons be immedi-?

ately employed by the board of war, on the beft terms in

their power, to purchafe thirty thoufand barrels of flour,

or wheat equivalent, and have it ground into flour, and
to depofit twelve thoufand barrels, part thereof at or

near Lancaster, eight thoufand barrels at or near Rea-
ding, fix thoufand barrels at or near Bethlehem, two
thoufand barrels at Downing-Town, and two thoufand

barrels at Pottfgrove: That;
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That the commiflioner or commiflwne'-

s, employed to

execute this bufinefs, have full power and authority to

jemplov all mills, millers and coop r<. neceflary, on tij©

Befl: terms they can, to compleat the faid quantity of flour

with a*l poflible expedition :

That the commiflioner or commiffioners be im powered.

to hire or imprefs waggons iufficit tit to make the J
i tceu

r
ary

tranfportation of the flour to the places where it is to be
depofked, and f o pay the hir^of tie laid wagg;.ns, at ?he
fame rate paid by the quartermafiet general i

That the board of war be impowered to limit the pri-

ces to be given for the faid wheat and flour, and to give
fuch orders and directions to the commiffioners as they
fhall think proper or neceflary from time to time : provi-

ded, that no limitation to be made by the board nf war,
with refpect to price, (ball contia-vene any aels of the le-

giflarure of Pennfylvania, or any > f the regulations which
may be made hereafter by the convention of committees
which is to meet at New-Haven in Connecticut on. this

icrh day of January i

That rhefe magazines, being eftablimed without the in-

terference of the c'ommiflary general or his officers, fhali

when neceflary be ordered under the direction of the ifuV
2ng commiflary general by the board of war:
That general Wafhi.igton be directed to fnpport the?

commiilioners in the execution of thairduty with milita--

ry force if neccrTary r

That the board of war be impowered to direct the faid

comrniffioners to put-chafe any fat cattle and falted meat
they may meet within their tours through the country,

on the befir terms in their power, and deliver the fame to

the com miliary general of iflues or his deputies'; taking
their accountable receipts for what they fo deliver:

That the board 0! war enquire of his excellency Thomas
Wharton, efquire, president cf the council of the ftate of
Pennfylvania, what meafures have been taken by the le-

giflatwe of that (tare for laying up magazines for the ar-

my; and if it fliould appear to the board, after fuch en-

quiry, that meafures for that piirp'ofe have been taken
adequate to the prefent critical fituatidn of the army with
refpect to fiippSits, they be authorifed and directed to

fufpcnrl the execution of the whole or fuch parts of the
foregoing refutations as they fliall deem molt conducive
id the general weal.

.
1 tftt
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The board of war brought in a report; whereupon
Refolved, That the board of war be authorifecl to dxrecfc

colonel Flower to make a contract with Mr. Whitehead
Humphre

;
s, on the terms of the former agreement or fuch

other as colonel Flower fhall deem equitable, for making
a quantity of fteel, for the fupply of the continental artifi-

cers and works with that necefFary article; and as the iron

made at the Andover works only will with certainty an-

fwer the purpofe ofmaking fteel, that colonel Flower be

direlied to apply to the government of New-Jerfey to put

a proper perfon in pofleflion of thefe works, ( the fame
belonging to perlbns who adhere to the enemies of thefe

ftates ) upon fuch terms as the government of the date

ofNew-Jerfey fhall think proper ; and that colonel Flower
contract with the faid perfon for fucb quantity of iron as

he fhall think the fervice requires.

Refolved, That a letter be written by the board of war
to the governor and council of the ftate of New-Jerfey^
letting forth the peculiarity of the demand for thefe

works, being the only proper means of procuring iron for

fteel, an article without which thd fervice rauft irrepara-

bly fuffer; and that the faid governor and council be defi-

red to take ftich means as they mail think moll: proper for

putting the faid works in blaft and obtaining a fupply of
iron without delay.

Refolvcdt That the memorial of the chevalier Armand
be referred to the committee appointed by Congrefs to

repair to camp for the reformation of the army :

That the letter from colonel Alexander Scam rnel to

general Folfom, which was referred to the board of war,
be referred to the committee appointed to reform the ar-

my ; and that they be instructed to enquire, in their pro-

grefs to camp, into the ftate of the cloathihg department
at Lancafter, and to take fuch meafuresfor the relief of
the New-IIainpfhire troops as fhall be confident with re-

gard to the general wants of the army.
The board of war having reported, that, in purfuance

of the resolution of Congress of the 8th of November lafr?

they have entered into articles of agreement with Mr.
Fonquer, the father and his fon, and have engaged them in

the fervice of the United States ;

RefokeJ, That in compliance with the faid agreement
Mr. Touqnet the father have the brevet rank of captain,

and Mark Fouquet the fon the brevet rank of lieutenant,

of
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of artillery in the army of the United State?, and that
their brevets bear date from the 17th of November 1 aft,

the day the contract was entered into.

A memorial from W. Buchanan, commifTary general
of purchafes, was read .*

Ordered, That it be referred to the board of war.
A propofiiion being laid before Congrefs for fupplying

the army with whifkey, &c. at certain ttipulated prices,

Ordered, That it be referred to the board of war, who
are directed to report thereon.

Ijourned to ten o'clock to-morrow.

Frid ay, January 16, X778.

The board of war brought in a report, which was taken
into confideration, And after fome time ipent thereon,

Refokedy Thar it be re-committed.

Three 9
%
clock, P. M-

A letter of the nth from governor J ohnfon of Mary-
land was read :

Ordered, That it be referred to the board, of war.
Congrefs took into consideration the report of the com-

mittee on the letter of the 2d from the council and afleiii-

bly of the ftate of Pennfylvania ; whereupon <1

Refofaed, That Congrefs highly applaud the rifing ipi-

rit of .the inhabitants of Psnnfylvaisia to regain the cap-
ital of their ftate and drive out our cruel invaders ; that 1

Congrefs are ready and willing with all their power toco-
operate with them for effecting this falutary purpofe ; that
to this end the committee appointed to go to the camp
be directed to confult with the president and council of
the date of Pennfyl vania, and with general Wafhington, on
the fubject, and if upon confultation the meafure mall be
deemed practicable, that they be fully impowered to call

upon the neighbouring Rates for fuch aids as they mall
think neceffary, and take every meafure which they mall
think proper for effecting the end propoled.

Rtfolved, That Mr. J. fi. Smith be added to the commit*
tee for printing the journals of Congrefs.

Ordered, That the letter of the 18th of December from
lieutenant colonel Campbell., which was referred to the
board of war, be referred to the committee going to camp.

Ordered, That the letters of the general officers, which.
general Wafhingtoti delivered £0 the committee lately lent

to
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to camp, and which were laid upon ihe table, agreeably

to the o; der of Congre's, for the perufal of the members^

be returned to the general by the committee now going to

camp.
.Adjourned to ten o'clock to-morrow.

Saturday, January i 7, 1 778.

Mr. Carroll and Mr. K tbes, two of the delegates from
Maryland, aHemied and produced the credentials of their

appointment, which were read as follows:

?< By the General Afisnibly of the date of MARYLAND,
December 22d, 1 7 77.

u Refolved, Thar Samuel Chafe, George Plater, Charles

Carroll of CirroHton, Thomas Stone, James Forbes, and

John Henry, junior, efquircs, or any two of them, be

delegates to reprefent this ftate in Congrefs, for and
during the term of one year. By order,

« A. C. HANSON. C. S.

if G. DUVALL, C. H. D."

The committee on the treafury brought in a report;

whereupon
Refolded, That ten million of dollar? be horrowed on *he

credit of the United States, at an annual intereft of fix

per cent, and that loan-office certificates of the following

denominations be forthwith itruck, under the direction of

the treafury board, and figned by Michael Hillegas,

efquire, treafurer, or Samuel Hillegas, and counterfigned

by therefpective commiilioners who jQiali borrow the mo-/

Hey, viz.

33:53 certificates of 200 dollars each, 666600

3333 ^°" *
°^*

3GO ^°* " " 999900
,3333 do. of 400 do. - 1233200

3323 do. 7 of 500 do. - - 1666500

-333 do. of 600 do. » 1999800

3334 dp. - of lOpo do - - 33340CO

10,020,000

Ref^ved, That the committee t& whom was referred the

Jetter from the t ouncil of fafety ofNew-York, be difchar-

ged from that fervice.

Adjourned to ten o'clock on Monday.
MONDAY
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Monday, January 19, 1778.

A tetter of rhe «8th fiom W. Shippen junior, director

genera), an 1 one of the 12U1 from Jonathan Hudfon at

JBa; iuK)-e, were read:

Ordtred> That the lait be referred to the board of trea-

sury.

Rtfo'sued) That Mr. Forbes be added to the committee of
commerce.

Reolvsd, That a member from Maryland be elected for

the marine committee j

The member chofen Mr. Forbes.

Refoived, That four members be added to the board of

treafuiy , and that any three of the members form a board,*

and be itnpowered to proceed ro bufines.

The members chofen Mr. Clark, Mr. Roberdeau, Mr,
Forbes and Mr. Langv/orthy.

A petition from captain Durkee, lieutenant Spaulding,

and Timothy Pierce, was read :

Ordered, That it be referred to the committee appoint-)

ed to go to camp.
The committee on the treafury brought in a report;

whereupon
Ordered, That five hundred dollars be advanced to the

board of war, at their requeft, to enable them to fend off

the feveral funis of money ordered by Congrefs to camp,

to Albany, and to Bolton $ the faid board to be accounts

able.

In confequence of an adjuftment by the coimniiRoncrs

of claims, the auditor general reports,

That there is due to a detachment of York county mi-

litia, commanded by captain Ephraim Pennington, apoint-

ed as guards to the pujblic ftores &c. in the town of York,

for parts of rations retained by the ifTuing cpaimiilary,

feverity- three dollars and 66-c;oths :

Ordered, That the faid account be paid.

Congrefs returned the confideration of the report of tli$?

marine ommittee of the 8th inftant; whereupon
Refolved, That officers of the navy, not in adiual fervkq,

be hukled to their pay bur not to rations, nor to the fub~

liiiance money allowed by the refolution of the 25 th of ju-

b> * 777*

Congrefs rook into confideration the report of the com-
mittee on ihe allowance to be made to. officers, captured
by tiie enemy : wher eupor^
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Refohed, That all continental officers in the land fer-

"Vice who are or may be captured by the enemy be allow-

ed their paywhile in the enemy's poffeflion, and alfo when
admitted on their parole for folong time as they continue to

be officers of the United Stales and liable to be called into

fervice upon being reieafed from their captivity ; and that

their rations be allowed them during the term of their

captivity; ded tufting therefrom filch fupplics as they

may in that time have received from the enemy, or from
the commiilary of prifoners :

That all flying camp and militia officers captured by
the enemy, while in the fervice of the United States, be
allowed their pay while in the enemy's polFeffion j and
alfo their rations during the term of their captivity, els*

ducking therefrom fuch fupplies as they may in that time

Siave received from the enemy or the commifTafy of pri-

foners; and alfo that pay be allowed to fuch flying camp
and militia officers, who have been or may be admitted

to their parole for fo longtime as the foldiers under their

refpe&fve commands were ordered into fervice.

Three o'clock, P. M.
The board of war, to whom the memorial from W.

Buchanan was referred, brought in a report ; whereupon
Ref*lvedP That copies of the propofals of W. Buchanan,

commiilary general of purchafes, for eltablifhing a com-
munication to tranfport proviiions from South-Quay on
Albermarle Sound in the ftate of North-Carolina, ro Elk-

ridge Landing at the Head of I'otapfco in the ftate of
Maryland, be transmitted to the governors of North-Caro-

lina, Virginia, and 2vlaryland, and that it be earneftly

recommended to them forthwith to efbablifli a fufficienc

number of waggons and boats, under the direction of ac-

tive and careful perfons, for transporting weekly five hun-
dred barrels of meal acrofe the communication in their

refpeclive flates asTpccificd in Mr. Buchanan's propofals

or on fuch other as they fhall deem more eligible, and to

open proper roads, if necefTary, for fuch puipofe.

Refo/<vc:I, That the faid goveruorsfbe denied to co-ope.

rate with each other in this matter, and to communicate
from time to time to the board of war their opinions and
proceedings relative thereto

:

That the governors cf the refpectjve Hates above men-
tioned be aittnorifed to draw bills on the continental trea-

fury
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fury for fuch fums as may be neceftary for procuring wag-
gons and proper boats for the purpofe fpecified in the fore-

going refolution.

A letter of the 6th from brigadiers M'Intom, Knox,
Maxwell, Poor, Weedon, HiiRtington, Scott, Patterfon

and Varnun?, and a letter of the 12th from major general

(Greene refpecling the promotion ofgeneral ConwayP were
read :

Orderedy to lie on the table.

A letter of the 3 rd of October lad from Mr. Ferd : Jo»
feph Sebaft. de Brahrae, one of the 20th and one of the

3 1 ft' of December from governor Clinton of New-York,
and one of the 7th and 8th inllant from governor Living-
(ton of New-Jerfey, were read :

Ordered, Tha* they be referred to the board of war.
A letter of the 23d of December from J. Adams was

read informing Congrefs of his accepting the office ofcom-
iniffioner to the court of France.

A letter of the 13th from general Waftii 11gton was read,

wherein he recommends the chevalier de Maduit du Plef-

fis-to be promoted to the rank of lieutenant colonel, ad-
ding that u the gallant conduct of this young gentlemaai

at Brandywine, Germantown, and his diftinguifhedfervic-
" es at fort Mercer, where he united die offices of engineer
st and commandant of artillery, entitle him to theparticu-
*' lar notice of Gongrefs;" that <{ he made feveral judicious
*'• alterations in the works at Rj?d Bank, fliewed great
<i good conduct during the action, in which the Heffians
(t wererepulfed; that after the evacuation was determined
t( on he became the means of faving fome valuable artil-
<{ lery and (lores, and cheerfully undertook as volunteer
" the hazardous operation of blowing up the magazine ike.

u without apparatus tifually provided upon fuch occalions;"

concluding in Mr. du Pfeffis favour" that he po lie fifes a de-

gree of modefty, not always found in men who have per-

formed brilliant actions
,s whereupon

Refo'vedy That a brevet of lien tenant colonel be granted
to the chevalier de Maduit du Pleilis, as a reward for his

fervices and an encouragement to merit; and that his

commidion bear date the 26th of November, 1 777, in or-

der that the recompense may more immediately follow
the fervices which he has done.

Adjourned t<o ten o'clock to morrow.

T u £ s d a t,
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Tuesday, January 20, T77S.

Mr Henry, a delegate from Maryland, and Mr. Go
^foi-ns a delegate from New*York, attended and took

• feats.

?! ed, That the members attending the bufinefs of the

ofwar enquire ofgeneral Gates whether he can go to

p agreeably to his appointment for the purpofe expreiP

s ti^e refolutionof he loth inftant, and when he can

ut on that bufinefs.

The committee on the treafury brought in a report j

whereupon
Ordered, That three thonrand and twenty-; wo dollars

and 6»-ocths be paid to Whitehead Humphreys, being

thfc balance of his account for fteel furnilhed col nel B*,

P) -' -pr, comiiiiffary general of military {tores, as appears

by the certifier; e of Cornelius S veer. Colonel Flower's de-

puty, and agreeably to a contract marie by direction of the

board of war ; the faid coimuiffary general to be account-

able :

That two hundred dollars be advanced to William
Dodd, an exprefs rider ; he to be accountable.

That two hundred dollars be advanced to Lewalin Bar*

i*y, an cxprefs rider; he to be accountable*

Re/clved, That the refolurioti pafTed yefterday, refpecl>

Ing the pay of officers of the navy not in, adtual iervke^
hi re con fide red.

The board of war laid before Cong'efs a letter of tb6

8th from governor Livingflon, of New-jerfey

:

Ordered, That it be referred to the board of treafury.

Three <?clock
y P. M.

A letter of December the 29th f'om general Schuyler

was read, wherein, among other things, he prefixes for a
fpeedy enquiry into bis conducl, whereupon:

Ordered, That the committee appointed to enquire in-

to the caufes of the evacuation of I iconderoga and Mount
Independance, and into the conduct of the general officers"

in the northern department, proceed immediately on that

bufinefs, and report on Monday next.

Refoived% That Mr. Lovell be added to that committee,
in the room of Mr. Dana, who is abfent,

A letter of the 12th from general Washington, and one
of the 17th from brigadier Sru allwood, refpecrting fonie

captures made in the river Delaware, were read :

Ordered^ That they be referred to the marine com-
*ni tv.ee. A
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A letter of the 24th of December from S. A. Otis, de-

puty cloathier general at Bolton, was read:

Ordered, That it be referred to the board of treafury.

A petition from furtdry inhabitants of the weftern fron-

tiers was re'ul

:

Ordered* That it be referred to the commiffioners appoint-
ed to repair to the weltern frontiers:

The members who conduct the bufinefs of the board of
war reported to Congrefs fundry reafns affigned by ge-
neral Gates, why the members of the board of war ought
immediately to enter on the bufinefs tf that department;
whereupon

Refohed, That general Gates, general Mifflin, and co-
lonel Pickering, be excufed fr.m attending on the bufinefs
imentioned in the resolution of the 10th, and that gene-
ral Mifflin, colonel Pickering and colonel Trumbull, be
directed to repair immediately to this place.

Refoived, That two members be added to the committee
appointed to iepair to camp to execute the bufinefs pre-
fer bed in the refblution of the ioth i nil ant

;

The members chofen, Mr Carroll and Mr. G Morris.
A letter of the 9th from 1 nomas Webb, a pifoner at

Bethlehem, directed to Mr* Roberdeau, was laid before
Congrefs and read :

Ordered, That it be referred to the b*>ard of war.
The board of war brought in a report :

Ordered^ That the fame be taken into confiderati^n to*
morrow.

Ordered, That Mr. Lewis have leave of abfenee foreighE
days. '

•

Adjourned to ten o'clock to-morrow*

Wednesda y, January it, 177S.
A letter of the i8ih from G Read, prejSdent of tha

Delaware ftate, and one of the 20th from W-. Buchanan,
CommilTary genera' of purcbafes, were read:

Ordered, That the latter be referred to the committee
of commerce*

Congrefs proceeded to re-confkler the refolution of the
19th refpecting the pay of she officers of the navy, and
fundry amendments beiftg rioved,

Ordered. T hat the refolu.J ion with the amendments mov-
ed be referred to a committee of three;
The members chofvfi M. G. Morris, Mr. Harvie and

Mr. Clarke. } Ordered,
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Ordered, That the committee fit on this bufinefs and t&
j^ort in the afternoon.

Three o'clock, P. M.
The committee appointed to devife effectual means to

prevent perfons difaffected to the intereft of the United
States from being employed in any of the important of-

fices thereof, brought in a report

;

Oragred, That the fame be taken into confederation to-

morrow.
The committee to whom was referred the refolution of

the 19th, with the amendments moved, brought in a re-

port:

Ordered, That the consideration thereof be poftponed
till to-morrow.
A letter of the 12th from the commiflioners' of Indian

affairs in the northern department, induling a letter from
the reverend Mr. Wheelock, and intelligence from colo-

nel Bedel ; and one ot the fame date from Mr. Duane^
were read

:

Qrderei, That they be referred to the board of war.
A letter of the 12th from major general Schuyler, and

one of the 6th from major general Arnold, were read:
Ordered, That they be referred to the board of treafury.
The report from the board ofwar was read as follows;
" That having conferred with Mr. Elias Boudinot,

cornnnflary of prifoners, on the 21ft of December, and
carefully examined the evidences produced by him, the
board efteem it their duty to ftate to Congrefs the fok-

lowing facts, relating to the American prifoners in the
power of the enemy ;

That as far as can be collected from the teflimony of
prifoners and inhabitants, who have left the enemy, there
are about nine hundred privates and three hundred offi-

cers in the city of New-York, and about five hundred pri-
vates and fifty officers in the city of Philadelphia :

That the privates in New-York have been crouded all

fummer in fugar-houfes, and the officers boarded on
Long-Ifland, except about thirty, who have been confined
in the provoft guard and in the mof> loathfome goals :

That fince the beginning of October all thefe prifoners,
Both officers and privates, have been confined in prifon-
fhips or «he provoft i

That
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That the privates in the city of Philadelphia have been
kept in the two public goals, and the officers in the ftate

houfe :

That from the beft evidence which the nature of the

'fabject wilfadmit of, it appears that the general allow-

ance of provifions at the moft docs not exceed four oun-

ces of meat and the fame quantity of bread ( often fo da-

maged as not to be ratable,) per man per day, and oftimes

much lefs ; although the profefled allowance is from eight

to ten ounces; and that the prifoners have been treated

in general ( officers not excepted,) with a cruelty fcarce

to be pareileicd and with the mod fludied and illiberal

anfult;

That it has been a common practice with the enemy,
on a prifoner's being firfl captured, to keep him three,

four, and even five days, without a morfel of provifions

of any kind, and then to tempt him to inlift with the new
levies, in order to fave his life

:

That there are numerous instances,of prifoners of war
perifhing in all the agonies of hunger from their fevere

treatment? .

That being generally ftripped ofwhat cloaths they have
when taken, they have fuffered greatoly for want thereof
during their confinement

:

That in the beginning of laft fummer biljs of exchange
to the amount of fix hundred pound flerling, purchafed
of David-Franks, Britifh comtniilary of prifoners residing

within the jurisdiction ofthefe dates, were fent into New-
York for the relief of the prifoners ; that every obftacle

was thrown in the way to prevent the negotiation of thefe

bills, nnd after a delay of two months, they were return-
ed to Mr. Boudinot, the American comniiifary of prifon-

•ers

:

That the American com miliary of prifoners had permit
lion to fend provifions from fiudfon's and Rariton rivers

into New-York, and to purchafe cloathing there for about
two months pall; but on this condition, that the floop

carrying the provifions (lop at the man of war Ra-
tioned at the mouth of If udfon's river, where the hands
are taken on board of the (Lip, and the agent for American
prifoners in New-York is obliged to fend hands from
thence to take the {loop over to the city and return her
again to the man of war, which not only renders it very
tedious and exnenfive, but prevents getting (loops for

the
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the ptirpcfe, as very few owners chufe to tru*c their veU
feh in the enemy's hands and to remain prifoners on board
the man of vrar till the floop returns:

That provisions, which have been fent into the city of
N vv York for the fubfiitance of the American prifoners

have been prevented by a public ordinance from being
fold at a higher rate than forty-five {hillings.per hundred
for flour, although the cunent price of thas article was
fix pounds per hundred, and it actually fold current at

that price betwixt individuals, while the flour belonging

to tbef; Mates was fold at the ordinance price:

That the American prifoners in the power of the enemy
have not had any allowance made to them for their iub-

fiftance, although the Bnifh officers in the power ©i thefe

itates have been allowed by a refuiution of Congrefs two
dollars a week for their fubfiftance :

That in confluence of repeated remonftrances from
general Wain ngton to general Howe concerning the in-

jurious treatment of prifoners in his power, general Howe
in his letter to general Washington in November lail pro-

mifed, " that a commiflary jfhould be permitted to carry
*' in a fupply of cloathing, money a r;d other neceflaries
* c for the prifoners in Philadelphia, and to vifit the pia-
*'• ces where they were confined :'*

That on a conference which palled betwixt Mr, Fergufon,

the Britim commiflary of prifoners, and Mr. Bond inot
the commilfiry ef prifoners for thefe Mates, who was or-

dered by general Washington to vifit the prifoners agree-

ably to general Howe's promife, Mr. Fergufon faid that

he was delired by general Howe to let Mr. Boudmot
know, -" that there could be no neceflity for his corning
*' into the city, as he would fee that the pjifoners were
properly dealt by ;" and Mr. Boudinot was not IVifered

to go in

:

Thar on this conference Mr. Fergufon, the Britim com-
miilary of prifoners, complaining uf the inattention paid
to the fnpplying of prifoners in their hands with cloaths,

faid, u that, there was plenty of cloathingin Philadelphia,
* ( which we were at liberty to purchafe for provifions,
«« and to appoint agents for diat purpofej that on Mr
Boudinot's exprefllng his doubts on this point, Mr. Fergu-

fon (hewed great fur prize at his unbelief, aud allured him
repeatedly that full liberty to purchafe cloathing would
foe granted

:

That
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That Mr. Fergufon, in his letter of the 2d of Decem-
ber, fays, " thai ;>trmifIion whl be given to fendiw cloath-
* ing to our prifoners, but that general Howe does not
i( think fit to all ow. it to be purchafed in Philadelphia."

Congrefs taking into consideration the foregoing fads,

and co.fiderirg that during the whole time in which the

American prifoners have fufFered fuch unparelleled rigor

and infuh, and every obitacle has been thrown in the way
of their relief, the prifoners taken from the enemy have
been plentifully fupplied with proviftons, either at the

expence of thefe Itates or by commifiliries in the fervice

of the enemy peimitsed to refide and purchafe without
controul wiihin the jurifdielion of thefe ilates—that their

officers have been admitted on their parole in good quar-

ters and a weekly allowance made them—that few even;

of their privates, have been for any time confined in jail

;

but on the contrary that they have been permitted to

work abroad and to receive the full price of their labour;
thereupon

Rsjolvsdy That the allowance of two dollars a week to

officers who are prifoners of war to thefe United States do
ceafe, urde'sto thofe officers who may ke entitled there-

to by any contract made on or before their captivity or
furrender :

That neither David Franks, nor any other agent or
perfon whatfoever, be permitted to negotiate bills within
thefe United States for the fupply of prifoners taken from,

the enemy^ or to purchafe provisions or other neceflaries

for fuch purpofe within the jurifdiclion of thefe dates,

except in the ntanne. herein after provided :

That every Br tifh commiflary, or any other perfons o.r

agents employed to fupply prifoners taken from the ene-
my, with proviiions. ihaii make return of the prifoners

Under his or their refpective care to the purchasing com-
miflary of the diflric~t, .wherein fuch prifoners are con-
fined, who mail deliver a Sufficient number of rations for
their weekly or monthly fubSiftance, as circumftances

"

fhall render neceffary, taking duplicate promiflary receipts

for the fame, payable in thirry days after date, one of
which receipts Shall be forthwith transmitted to the eom-
miflary general of purchafes, of to tiie deputy eommifla-
ry general of purchafes of the department in which the
proviiions are fupplied :

Thas
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. Tiiat the provifion-s fa received fnall be paid for in the
Snanner prefcribed by the refolution of Congrcfs of the
19th of December la(t; and in cafe the fame mall be ac-

counted for in gold and Giver, the commifTarj general or
deputy commiiTary of purcbafes receiving the fame fhall

•remit it without delay to the board of treafury, in order
that the fame maybe applied as a fund for relieving the
cUOrefFes of the prifoners in the power of the enemy :

That in cafe failure (hall be made by any perfon fign-

•Sng fuch receipt, in dill:barging the amount, when it (hall

become due, no farther provifions fl.iall.be ifTued for the

maintenance cf the prifoners under the care of the per-

fon. or perfbns fa failing :

That in return for the permiffion hereby given to pur-
chafe provifions of the American commifTaries, for the

ufe of the enemy's prifoners, general Wafhington be di-

rected to demand of general Howe liberty to purchafe
cloathing in fuch places as may be under his power for

the ufe of the American prifoners ; the cloathing fo fur-

ftifhed to be paid for either in gold or filver, or in provi-

sion, to be fent in and fold at the market price : and that

In cafe general Howe mould chufeto order provifions and
other necenaries to.be fent out for the inpply of the pri-

soners in our power, inltead of the mode propofed by

the former refolutions, he be permitted to fend what fup~

plies may from time to time be neceflary to fuch pofl as

the American commiiTary of prifoners mall direct which
provision when fent our mall be ifi'ued to the prifoners by
perfons appointed by general Howe for that purpofe, pro-

vided that permits be granted by general Howe for trans-

porting provifions either by land or water, £S mail be

molt convenient, from the Rates of New-York, New-jer-
fey, Pennfylvania, Maryland and Virginia for the ufe

of the American prifoners in the cities of New-York and

Philadelphia, and in the town of Newport in Rhode-
jfland { and the provifions Co fent in be iiTued out by com-

jnnTaries or other perfons appointed for fuch purpofe by

thefe ftates, who fhall be permitted to refide at the pla-

ces where the prifoners are confined :

That in return for the permidion given by the refolution

of Congrcfs of the 2 i.ft of May, r 776, for a commiffioned

officer front the Britifn army to vlfit if.onthly the prifoners

in the power of thefe dates, " in order to count their

numbers and certify their rolls/' general Wafhington be

directed
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directed to demand peremptorily of general Howe a like

permiffioii , or to agree upon any other equal mode for afc

certaining the fituation of. the American prifoners which
Ihall be deemed moft expedient; and in cafe of general

Howe's refufal to give fatkfaction on this point that gene-

ral Wafhington regulate his future conduct by the conduct

of general Howe

:

That general Wafkington be directed to enquire of ge-
neral Howe the reafons why feveral officers in the fervice

ofthefe ftates, and other citizens now in his power, have
been fo long confined either in the proved guard or loath*

fome jails, and treated with fueh unparalleled rigour;

and if general Howe fhall refufe to make any anfwer to

this requisition within the fpace of five days, or give fuch.

reafons for the treatment of thefe unfortunate perfons as

fhall not be juftifiable by the laws of nations, general

Wafhington be directed immediately to order a number
of the enemy's officers, as nearly equal in rank and con-

dition of life as poilible to the perfons fo confined without
juft caufe, forthwith to be imprifoned, fubfifted and trea-

ted in the fame manner, as the perfons above alluded to

are imprifoned, fubfifted and treated ; and that he be in-

formed that it is the expectation and exprefs order of Con-
grefs that this mode of treatment in general be continu-

ed, changed or fufpended, as the conduct of the enemys

with refpect to American prifoners, fhall from time to

time render juft and neceiTary, without waiting for any
fpecial order from Congtefs for fuch purpofe

:

7 'hat the cornmifTary general of prifoners and his re-

fpective deputies be forthwith directed to call in all the
officers and privates belonging to the enemy, and to con-

fine them in fuch places and order them to be Tubfilled and
treated in fuch manner as- fhall' render their fituation fi-

milar in all refpscts to that of the officers and privates

who are prifoners with the enemy; and that they conti-

nue this mode of treatment, till fuch time as a change of
conduct on the part of the enemy fhall induce Congrefs
or the commander in chief of the armies<bf^theie ftates,

to give directions for a different line of conduct on their

part

:

That it be recommended to the government of the ref-

jpective ftates, where prifoners of war are confined, to
give every affiftance in their power to the commiflary ge-
neral of prifoners or his deputies, by putting them in poCr

i'ciliou
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feffion of jails or other proper buildings, and by fnrhifli*

in<r them with guards, in order to enable them to execute

the foregoing refolutionr

And whereas general Howe, by his let er to general

Wafliington in November laft, affects to make a diitinCti-

on in the treatment of perfons taken in arms and of the

faithful citizens of thefe Hates fubjecied to his power,

in a manner not only contrary to leafon and the princi-

ples of humanity but inconfiilent with the fentiments cx-

preffed by general Howe himfelf in his letter to general

WaJhington, dated Maten-Ifland, tft of Augiul, 1776:

Refoived, That general Wafliington be direcied to re«

quire of general Howe an explanation of thofe parts of

his letter of November, 1777, which imply th'S din* inction,

and the Kne of condudt which he means to obferve for the

future, with refpeel to fuch of the faithful cit^ens of

thefe (rates as may be fubjetf ed to his power.

Refolved, That a committee offour be appointed to pre-

pare a manifesto on the injurious treatment our prifoners

and faithful citizens receive from the enemy :

The members chofen Mr. Wuherfpoon, Mr. J. B*

Smith, Mr. Lovell and Mr. G. Morris.

Adjourned to ten o'clock to-moriow.

T h u it s D A Y, January 22, 1778.

A letter of the lit from B. Harrilon, deputy paymaf-

ter general at Williamfburgh, and one of the 21 fl. from

fames Meafe, cloathjer general at Lancafter, were

read :

Ordered, That they be referred to the board cf trea-

iury.

A letter of the 19th from governor Johnfon of Mary-

land was read :

Ordered, That it be referred to the committee cf com-
merce.

/* letter of the 6tli and one of the 8th from major gene-

ral Heath at Bofton. with copies of letteis that paiTed be-

tween him and lieutenant general Burgoyne, were read.

The committee ou the treafury brought in a report;

whereupon
Ordered, That two hundred thoufaiul dollars be paid to

the board of war, to be by them tranfmitted to Ebenezer
Hancock, efquire, deputy paymarier general cf the eaii-

ern district, who is to be accountable.

Refolded,
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Refilvcdt That two millions of dollars be emitted under
the direction of the board of treafury and on the faith of
the United States

:

That the bills mall, excepting the numbers, be of the

fame tenor and date as the emiffion directed the 7th in-

ftant, be numbered from the lait number of each refpec-

tive denomination of that emiffion progreffively, and co«t-

fiff. of the following denominatioBS, -viz.

30768 bills of the denomination of 3 dollars,

30768 do.

30768 do. - *

30768 do. *

30768 do. -

30770 do.

.1°77o do. * *

30770 do»

2,000000
That all powers and duties of Michael Hillegas ef-

quire, and of the infpedtors of theprefs, figners and prin-

ters of the emiffion directed on the 20th of May laft,

mall extend to the faid two millions now to be emitted,

fuhjecl however to fuch directions and inftrutlions as the
board of treafury may judge expedient.

Ordered, That fifty thoufand dollars be advanced to
William Buchanan, commiflary general of purchafes, to

be by him tranfmitted to the weftern diftri<5t, for the ufe

©f Lis department ; he to be accountable :

That a warrant ifliie on the loan-officer of Pennfylvania
for one hundred thoufand dollars, and one other on the
treafurer for fifty thoufand dollars, in favour of James
Meafe, deadlier general, to anfwer the draughts of his

deputies in the feveral ftates for cloathing purchafed by
them, and that he be directed to tranfrnit to the board
oftreafury a lift of the draughts which be mail have paid
•with the money aforefaid before he applies for further
funis for this purpofe ; the faid James Meafe to be accoun-
table.

Refolded, That the cloathier general be directed to pay
to Mr. Paul Zantzinger, the balance which ftiall appear
to be due to him for fix hundred and fifty faits of cloaths,
or for any part thereof, which he has purchafed by order
©f brigadier Wayne, upon Mr. Zantzinger producing

G fufiicienc
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fufficient vouchers of the coft of the cioathing, and pro*

per receipts of the delivery thereof.

Three o'clock, P. M.
Refoived, That the paymafter general or his deputies

be directed to pay the aids de camp of the marquis de la

Fayette according to their rank, as the aids of other ma-

jor generals are paid.

The committee of commerce, to whom were referred

the letters from governor Johnfon of Maryland, and W.
Buchanan, commiflary general of purchafes, brought in

a report; whereupon
Refihedy That the commiflary general of purchafes be

directed to purchafe in the itates of Maryland and Virgi-

nia, upon the mod reafonablc terms, fuch a quantity of
fait as he may think neceflary for the immediate ufe of

the army ; and that the prefident write to the governor

of Maryland, thanking him for the pains he has taken

on this matter, and requefting him to aflilt the commifla-

ry general in the bufinefs aforefaid.

The board of war, to whom thefeveral difpatches from
the northern department were committed, brought ia a
report ; whereupon

Refohed, That an irruption be made into Canada, and
that the board of war be authorifed to take every necef-

fary meafure for the execution of the bufinefs under fuch

general officers as Congrefs fliall appoint, and apply for

fuch Aims of money as may be thought by them proper

and requilite for the expedition.

Ordered, That the appointment of the general officers

to condu<ft the irruption be podponed till to-morrow.

A letter of this day from W. Palfrey, paymafter gene-
ral, and one from W. Buchanan, commiflary general of
purchafes, and a petition from Ifaac Zane, Jofeph jan-

ney, Benjamin Wright, William Jackfon, John Parifti

and Jofeph Wright, were read :

Ordered, That the petition be referred to a committee
of three ;

The members chofen Mr. Ellery, Mr. Henry and Mr.
Clark.

Adjourned to ten o'clock to-morrow

Fr i d a y, January 23, T778.

A letter of the 8th from E. Hancock, deputy paymaf-
ter general, with a monthly account jnclofeu; one of the

5 th
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5th from William Whipple, M wiflving to be excufed from
" attending the enquiry into the caufe of the failure of
4t the late expedition againft Newport/' and a petition
from colonels Sheppard, Bailey, Tupper, &c. were read.

Refohed, That the refolution paifed yefterday, direct-

ing the commiflary general to purchafe fait in Maryland
and Virginia, be re-confidered, and that the lame, toge
ther with the letter from governor Johnfon, be referred

to a committee of three ;

The members chofen Mr. Forbes, Mr. Witherfpoon
. and Mr. J. B, Smith.

The auditor general, in confequence of an adjuftment

by the commiffioners of claims, reports,

That there is due to a detachment of North Carolina
continental troops, under the command of colonel John
Williams, and belonging to the 1 ft, 2d, 3d* 4th, 5th,

6th, 7th, 8th, and 9th regiments of that ftate, up to the
lft of January, as by particular mufter and pay-rolls,

three thoufand nine hundred and fifty-nine dollars, which
is to be advanced to captain Benjamin Williams, who is

to be accountable for that fam :

Ordered, That the fame be paid.

The committee on the treafury brought in a report;
whereupoi

Ordered, That a warrant ifTue oh the commiftioner of
the continental loan-office in the ftate of New-Bampuiire,
for fifty thoufand dollars, in favour of the prefident and
council of the faid ftate, which is to be accountable:
That four hundred dollars be advanced to Robert Hide

Saunders, lieutenant in the Virginia ftate regiment, com-
manded by colonel George Gibfon, for the ufe of a parry
of the faid regiment on their march to camp ; the faid co-

lonel Gibfon to be accountable :

That one thoufand dollars be advanced to the board of
war, for public fervice ; the faid board to be account-
able.

Congrefs proceeded to the election of general officers

no eondu& the irruption into Canada, and the ballots be-

ing taken,

Major genera] the marquis de la Fayette, major gene-
ral Conway, and brigadier Stark, were eie&ed.
A petition from Lou Hall was read :

Ordered, That ic be referred -to the marine committee.
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The committee appointed to take into confideratioii

the wants of the army, and the letter from the committee
at Camp, December ic, 1 777, to general Wafhirigton,

brought in a farther report, which was read : after de-
bate

Ordered, That it be referred to a committee of three ;

The members chofen Mr. James Smith, Mr. Elleiy and
Mr. Dyer.

Adjourned to ten o'clock to-morrow.

Saturday, •JajtvMry 24, 1778.
The committee to whom were referred the refolution

of the 22cl, refpetling the purchafe of fait in Maryland
and Virginia, and the letter of the 19th from governor
Johnfon, brought in a report \ whereupon

Refolded* That a letter be written to governor Johnfon,
thanking him for the pains he has taken as to the pur-
chafe of fait, and excepting the one thoufand three hun-
dred and fifty buftiels mentioned in his letter, to be de-

livered to the order of the commiflary general, who has
undertaken to proceed in the purchafe of what more is

immediately neceffary, agreeably to the information
given by the governor on that fubjeel;.

The board of war brought in a report; wheuupon
ReJol<ved3 That it be earneftly recommended to the go?

vernment of the ftate of New-York forthwith to call out
four hundred militia of that ftate, under the command
of an active and vigilant officer, to ferve for the fpace of
four months, under the command of the officer command-
ing in the northern department; the faid militia when
raifed to repair to Albany.
The committee to whom Was referred the report un-

der debate yeiterday brought in their report, which was
read: after debate

Ordered, That it be re-committed.
The marine committee, to whom were referred the let-

ters of general Wafhington and brigadier Smallwood,
refpecling the capture of feveral veflels and goods by de-
tachments of the main army, brought in a report ; where-
upon

Refolved, That the veiTels and goods lately captured as
aforefaid ought to be libelled in the court of admiralty
in that ftate where the capture was made; but if no fuch
court be erected in that ftate, then the profecution (hould

be
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be in the court of fuch ftate as the captors may find con-

venient, the judge whereof, on condemnation, will or-

der distribution to be made agreeably to the refolution of
Congrefs; and that iix printed copies of the extra&s of
the journals of Congrefs relative to the capture and con-

demnation of prizes, &c. be tranfmitted to general Wafh-
ington and brigadier 9mallwood.
A letter of the 2 2d from Samuel and R. Purviance was

read

:

Ordered, That it be referred to the board of trea-

fury.

The committee on the treafury brought in a report

;

whereupon
Ordered, That three hundred thoufand dollars be advan-

ced to W. Buchanan, cornmifTary general of purchafes,

for the ule of his department; he to be accountable :

That twenty-feven dollars and 84-901115 be paid to

major John Clarke, for his expences attending the board
of treafury, by their order, and for two pair of (hears

purchafed by him for the ufe of the auditors at head-
quarters :

That a warrant iflue on Thomas Harwood, efquire,

commiffionerof the continental loan-office for the (late of
Maryland, for twenty thoufand dollars, in favour of his

excellency governor Johnfon, for the purpofe of recruit-

ing the continental army in that ftate ; the faid ftate to

be accountable

:

That a warrant iflue on Jofeph Borden, efquire, com-
miftioner of the continental loan-office for the ftate of
New-Jerfey, for ten thoufand dollars, in favour of his ex-

cellency the governor of the faid ftate, to be paid out of
the firft money brought into the office, for the purpofe of
recruiting the continental battalions of the faid ftate

;

for which the faid ftate is to be accountable :

That fifty thoufand dollars be advanced to Benjamin
Flower, commiftkry general of military ftores, and paid
to his deputy Cornelious Sweers, for the ufe of his depart-
ment j the faid commiftary general to be accountable.
A motion was made, that Congrefs fit but once a

dav

:

The previous queftion was moved, and afcer debate,
The determination thereof, at the requeit of a ftate?

y^as poftponed.

Adjourned to ten o'clock on Monday.
M O N D A, Y,
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Monday, January 26, 1778.

The committee on the treafury brought in a report

;

whereupon
Ordered, That thirteen thoufand dollars he advanced

to colonel John Williams, to purchase twelve waggons
withhorfes, for the purpofe of tranfporting a quantity of
goods purchafed by the cloathier general in t he Hate of

North-Carolina ; the faid colonel Williams to be accoun-

table :

That the following warrants ifTue in favour of Alexan-

der Rofe, for the payment of five bills drawn by Samuel

A. Otis on James Meafe, efquire, cloathier general ; one

dated December 19th, for twenty-four thoufand dollars,

in favour of John Tracey ; one dated December 22d, in

favour of Alexander Rofe, for forty thoufand dollars ; one
dated December 22d, in favour of Alexander Rofe, for ten

thouiand dollars ; one dated December 25th, in favour of

Jonathan Jackfon, for twenty-three thoufand three hun«
dred and thirty-three dollars and 30-Qoths ; and one in fa-

vourofIfaac Sears, for thirteen thoufand three hundred and
thirty-three dollars and 3o-90ths; amounting in the whole
to one hundred and ten thoufand iix hundred and flxty-fix

dollars and two thirds of a dollar, being for the payment
of cloathing purchafed in the flare of MaiFachufetts-Bay

by the faid Otis, for the life of the army; the cloathier

general to be accountable, viz.

One on the treafurer for fifty thoufand fixhuudred and
fixty-fix dollars and 60 ^oths;

One on the comraiffioner of the continental loan-office

in the flare of South-Carolina for twenty.five thoufand

dollars ; and
One on the commtflioner of the continental loan-office

in the Hate of Virginia for thirty-five thoufand dol-

lars.

Ordered, That one hundred and eighty dollars be advan-

ced to colonel Kermovan, engineer, on nis pay ; for which
he is to be accountable.

A letter of the 24th from major general Gates, prefi-

dentof the board of war; one of December 20th from

John Langcion, efquire, at Portfmouth, directed to the

marine committee, with a bill of exchange inclofed ; one

of the 15th of December, and one of the 10th inftant

from Jonathan Trumbull, junior, paymaHer in the nor-

thern department were read ;

Ordered

\
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Ordered, That the two lad be referred to the board of
treafury.

A letter of this day from W. Buchanan, comminary
general of purchafes; one of the 16th from governor
Trumbull by chevalier de Gracey ; one of the 5th from
governor Cook j and one of the 13th from governor Trum-
bull were read :

Ordered, That they be referred to the board of trea-

fury.

Refclved, That Congrefs highly approve the conduct of
the governor and council of fafety of Connecticut in the

appointment of Mr. Champion, arid their other meafures
for providing public ftores and proviiions; and depend
upon their conftant attention to this important ob-

jefl.

A letter of the 16th from governor Trumbull was
read

:

Ordered, That it be referred to the board of trea-

A letter of the 24th from major Clark was read :

Qrdered, to lie on the table.

Three o'clock, P. M.
A letter of the 22d from colonel de la Baulme was read s

Ordered, That it be referred to the board of war.
A letter of the 25th from doctor Rufh was read.

Rtjolved, That Mr. Witherfpoon and Mr. Roberdeau be
added to the committee on the coramiiTary's department.

Congrefs took into confideration the letter from major
general Gates, prefident of the board of war j where-
upon

Ordered, That ten thoufand dollars be advanced to the
board of war, for contingent expences ; the faid board Co

be accountable.

The committee appointed to enquire into thecaufes of
the evacuation of Ticonderoga, &c. report that they are
3*ot yet ready.

Adjourned to ten o'clock to-morrow.

Tuesday, January if, 1778.
On a representation from the committee appointed t©

enquire into the caufes of the evacuation of Ticondero-
ga, &c.

Refohed, That Mr. James Smith be added to that com-
mittee.

A letter
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A letter of the I jth from colonel la Radiere at Fifli Kill

was read :

Ordered, That it be referred to the board of war.

A letter of the 3 1 ft of December from Egbert £enfon,

efquire, was read, reprefenting, that for fundry reafons

lie cannot attend the enquiry into the caufes of the failure

of the late intended expedition againit Rhode-Ifland.

A letter from monfieur la Neuville ; one of the 23d
from general Washington ; and one of the 26th from ma-
jor general Conway, in recommendation of monfieur la

Neuviile, were read :

Orderedt That they lie, until the committee fent to

Camp mall return and make report.

A letter of the 96th from general Gates, prefident of

the board of war, was read :

Ordered, That it be referred to the board of treafury.

A letter from doctor Shippen, director general, and
one from doclor Brown, both directed to the medi-

cal committee, were laid before Dongrefs and read :

Ordered, That the fame, together with the letters fome

time (ince received from doctor Shippen and doclor Rum;

and from governor Livingfton, relative to the hofpital

department, be referred to a committee of five, and that

the committee be inftructed to fend for doctor Shippen

and doctor Rufh, and to hear them and to report fpecially

;

The members chofen Mr, Witherfpoon, Mr. Penn, Mr.

Lovell, Mr. Gerry, and Mr. Roberdeau.

Three Jcltek, P. M.
Refofaed, That to-morrow be affigned for the appoint-

ment of a general officer to relieve major general Spencer

in his command at Rhode-lfland and Providence Planta-

tions.

The committee on the treafury brought in a report

;

whereupon
Ordered, That a warrant hTue on John Lawrence, efquire,

commiironer of the continental loan-office in the ftate of

Connecticut, in favour of his excellency the governor and
council offafety of the faicl ftate, for two hundred thou-

fand dollars, to be by them appropriated for the purchafe

of provifions for the ufe of the continental army; the

faid governor and council to be accountable :

That twelve thoufand dollars be advanced to the ma-

rine committee, to difcharge a bill dated the 2Cth of De-
cember
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cember laflr, drawn by John Laugdon, continental agent

at Portfmouth in New- Hampshire, on the faid committee,

in favour of Stephen Hooper, efquire, for that fum j the

faid committee to be accountable :

That one hundred thoufaud dollars be advanced to Wil-
liam Buchanan, com miflary general of purchases, 10 bs
by him tranfinitted to Mr. Colt, for the purpofe of purcha-

sing proyifions in the eaftern difhicl:, for the ufe of the

army ; the faid commifTary general to be accountable :

That twothoufand dollars be advanced to the delegates

of Ma&kchufetts-Bay, en their application, for which the

faid (late is to be accountable : /

That five hundred dollars be paid to Mr. E. Dyer, de-
legate from the '(late of Connecticut, on his application 3

the faid ftate to be accountable.

Adjourned to ten o'clock to-morroW.

Wednksda y, January 28, 177ft

A letter from Jacob Rufh was read, requeuing leave tc*

reiign his office ofdeputy fecretary.

A letter of the 26th from the council of Fennfylvania,
and one of the 26th from Mr. G. Morris, at Camp, were
read :

Ordered, That the two lafl be referred to the board of
war.
A letter of the 23d of December from S. A. Otis, di-

rected to James Meafe, cloathier general, incloling one
of the 10th of December from J. Trumbull, Was. read :

Ordered^ That the fame be referred to the board of
treafnry.

A letter of the ?2th from Henry Hay, with a return of
the cannon found at Ticonderoga, &c. and one from-E*
Allen, were read :

Ordered, That they be referred to the board of war.
The committee on the treafury brought in a report,

which being read
;

On motion
Ordered, That it be referred to the committee appoint-

ed to take into coniideration the dare of Georgia.
In purfuance of an adjustment by the commiffioners of

claims the auditor general reports,

That there is due to captain Benjamin Williams, act-
ing as payrnafter to the Virginia and North -Carol ina troops
in this town, by the appointment of the board of treafu-

H 17,
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ry, for the balance of pay due to a detachment of the if!*

3d, 4th, 5th, 6th, 9th, 10th, 12th, 14th, 15th and 16th regi-

ments of Virginia troops ; for an advance to a driil fer-

jeant, and for hisfervicesaspaymafter from the ift to the

27th inftant, eighty dollars:

Ordered, That the faid account be paid.

Refohed, That the refignation of J. Rufh be accepted.

The committee to whom the petition from J. Zane and

others was referred, reported verbally :

Ordered, That the confideration of this matter be poft-

poned till to-morrow.

Adjourned to ten o'clock to morrow.

Thursday, January 29, 17 7#.

A letter of the 28th from brigadier de Roche Fermoy

was read :

Ordered, That it be referred to the board of war.

In purfuance of an adjuftment by the ccmmiflioiiers of

©laims the auditor general reports,

That there is due to brigadier Thompfon, for fundry

advances made on his credit by Mr. Freeman and Mr.

Cord, merchants in Quebec, to fundry officers and wound-

ed foldiers, who were there prifoners, the fum of two

thoufand three hundred and forty -three dollars and ,

33-90ths, which film is to be accounted for as follows, i

By colonel Chriftopher Green, for")
,

"
9

m
''

himfelf and officers, $
captain now colonel Daniel Morgan,

captain now colonel John Lamb,
lieutenant now major Francis Nichols,

captain Mofes M'Clane,

army, for advances to wounded foldiers,

add for fractions,

making in the whole, 2343 33

To brigadier Thompfon, for his pay from the lit of

May to the 31ft i>f December 1777, and for his rations

from the l ft of March to the 31ft of July, one thoufand

one hundred and fixty-four dollars :

Ordered, That the faid accounts be paid.

The committee on the treafury brought in a report ;

whereupon,
Ordered*

421 2t

22<J IZ

04 S3

34 39
252 46
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Ordered, That one thoufand three hundred dollars be

advanced to the delegates of New-York, on the applicati-

on of Mr. Duer, one of thefaid delegates, for which funi

the faid ftate is to be accountable.

A memorial from lieutenant colonel Thomas Dyer

was read, reprefenting his early and continued fervices

in the army, and his lofs of health, for the recovery of

which he had obtained from the general a furlough for

fix weeks, and praying, as his furlough is near expirmgand

ftate of health is fueh as renders him utterly unable to bear

the fatigues of the fervice, that he may for that reafon

have leave to refign his commiflion :

Ordered, That it be referred to the board of war.

Congrefs refumed the confideration of the petition of

Ifaac Zane, &c. whereupon

Refilved, That the pritbners now at Winchctter in the

ftate of Virginia, who have been apprehended by the go-

vernment of Pennfylvania, in confequence of the refolu-

tions of Congrefs of the 28th of Auguft, r 7 77, ^
e
r
d,
u
r
J
ha^"

cred from their confinement on their taking and fubfcrio-

incr either the oath or affirmation of allegiance as pre-

ferred by the laws of Pennfylvania, or the following

oath or affirmation, at the option of the perfons confined,

viz. "
I, A. B. do fwear or affirm, that I acknowledge

myfelf a fubje& »f the ftate of Pennfylvania, as a free

and independant ftate, and that I will in all things de-

mean myfelf as a good and faithful fabjeift ought to do.

Ordered, That the prefitlent write to the governor of

Virginia, and inform him of this refolution.

Congrefs took into confideration the report of the com-

mittee^ appointed to devife effectual means to prevent

perfons difaffecfted to the intereft of the United States from

being employed in any of the important offices thereof,

and after dcbate»

Ordered., That it be re-committed.

A motion being made for preventing abules by officers

in the civil departments of the army,

Ordered, That it be referred to the foregoing commit-

tee.

rhree o'clock, P.M.

A letter of the 16th from meflieurs Hewes and Smith

from Edenton was read :

Ordered, Thar it be referred to the board of treafury.
' A letter
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A letter of the 19th front F. Hopkinfon, one of the

commiilioners of the navy board, concerning the conduct

of captain Barry, was read: whereupon
It was moved, that captain Barry be not employed on

the expedition affigned to his conduct by -the marine com-
mittee, with the approbation 01 Congrefs, until further

orders of Congrefs :

Queftion put, the ftates were equally divided,

Adjourned to ten o'clock to-morrow.

Friday, January 30, 1 778.

Mr. Thomas M'Kean, a delegate from the ftate of Dela-

ware, attended and produced the credentials of his ap-

pointment, which were read as follows :

« In COUNCIL, Wednefday, P. M. December 17,

1777.
,

u Whereas Caefar Rodney, Nicholas Vandyke, and Tho-
jnis M Kean, efquires, have beenchofen by joint ballot of
the two houfes ofaflemblv to reprefent Delaware ftate in

the continental Congrefs: Refolved, That they or any
one or more of them are hereby fully authorifed and \m-
powered for and in behalf of this ftate, to concert, agree
to and execute any meafure which they or he, together

with a majority of the continental Congrefs, (hall judge
necelfary for the defence, fecurity, intereft and welfare
of this ftate in particular and America in general ; with
power to adjourn to fuch times and places as fhall appear
mod conducive to the public fafety and advantage.

" Extract from the minutes,
" BENJAMIN VIN1NG, clerk of the council.

" Sent up for concurrence.

ei In the HOUSE of ASSEMBLY, eodem die.
*' Read and concurred in,

« S A M U E L WEST, Speaker.

" I do certify that the foregoing is a true extract from
the minutes of the council.

"BENJAMIN VINING* clerk of the council."

The committee of treafury brought in a report ; where-
upon

Ordered, That twenty thoufaml dollars be advanced to

doctor Jonathan Potts, deputy director general of the;

hofpital in the northern" department, for the ufe of his

diftricl; he to be accountable. A letter
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A letter of the 30th from Edward Stevens was read,de~

firing leave to refign his commiflion

:

Ordered, That it be referred to the board of war.

The board of war fent to Congrefs a letter of the 26th

from genet al Wafhington to general GateSj prcfideiu of

the board, which was read :

Ordered, That it be returned to the board of war, and

that the board be directed to enquire immediately into

the number and rank of the commiffioned and non-com^

miilioned officers who have come out of Philadelphia with

cloathing for the prifoners taken from the enemy, and

into the conduct of all the perfons who compofe the ef-

'cort, whilll they have been on the route, and that they

report fpecially to Congrefs therefult of their enquiry.

Torse o'chek, P. M,
A letter of the 17th from brigadier Hand was read :

Ordered, That the coniideration thereof be poftponed.

A letter from doctor Rnfh was read, requeuing leave to

refign :

Refihed, That his reflgnation be accepted.

A letter of this clay from brigadier de Roche Fermoy,
and one from Mr. Kermovan, were read :

Ordered, That they be referred to the board of war.

An account of Archibald Steel was prefented to Con-
grefs :

Ordered, That it be referred to the board oftreafury.

The board of treafury brought in a report :

Ordered, That it be re-committed.
The board of war brought in a report

:

Ordered, That the coniideration thereof be pollponed.
On moden
Ordered, That the quartermafter general immediately

prepare and render an account to Congrefs of all his pub-
lic expenditures.

'

.* The committee to whom was referred the report of the
committee appointed to confider the propofals contained
in a letter to general Wafhington from the committee
lately fent to Camp, brought in a report, which was read j

afrer debate
Ordered, That it be recommitted, and that Mr. M ;Keaii

foe added to the committee.
Adjourned to ten o'clock to-morrow.

Saturday,
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Saturday, January 31, 1778.

A letter of the 29th from James Meafe, with one inclo*

fed from Samuel Caldwell, was read :

Ordered, That it be referred to a committee of
three ;

The members cliofen Mr. Lee, Mr. Lovell and Mr.
13 ne 1%

A letter of the 28th from the committee at Camp was
read, reprefenting the neceffity of appointing without de-

lay a qu n cermafier general.

Congrefs refumecrthe confideration of the report from

the board of war, rsipecling the quartermafter's depart-

ment ; whereupon it was moved,
4 « That an officer of rank, activity, and well acquain-

f< ted by experience with the bufinefs of quartermafter
«* general, be immediately appointed to that office, and
* c that he be impovvered to arrange the department with
u the approbation and concurrence of the board of
"; war;"
An amendment was moved, " immediately to enter

" upon the execution thereof under the prefent regula-
,e tions, and that the qu arterm after be directed, in con-
** cuirence with the board of war, to prepare a new ar-

*' rangement for that department, t6 he laid before Con-
" grefs for confideration :*' after debate

A motion was made that the confideration of the fub-

je<ftbe poilponed till Monday :

New-Hampfhire, Mr. Froft, ay \ ay

Maifachufetts-Bay, Mr. Gerry, ~)

^
Mr. Lovell, nri)

RhodeJfland, Mr. Ellery, ay \ ay

Connecticut, Mr. Dyer, ay"] ay

New-York, Mr. Duer, no") *

New-Jerfey, Mr. Witherfpoon,?^ )
,/jtjjffj

Mr. Clark, ay j

Pennfylvania, Mr. Roberdeao, no

Mr. J .B. Smith, V^MM
Ivlr. Clingan, ay

Mr. James Smith, hit

Delaware, Mr. M'Kean, ;j*?| no

Maryland, Mr. Henry, 7.c~) *

Virginia, Mi*. Lee, no} #

North-Carolina, Mr. Perm, noli no

South-Carolina, Mr. Laurens, ay ) ay

Georgia, Mr. Wood, no~\ no

So it pafied in the affirmative. The
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1 The board of war brought in a report ; whereupon

Refilled, That the refignation of colonel Stevens be ac-

cepted.

Refohed, That baron Holzendorf have leave to refign

his commiflion of lieutenant colonel, and have liberty to

depart to France :

That brigadier de Roche Fermoy have leave ro refign

kis commiflion in the fervice of thcfe Hates, and to return
to France :

That it be referred to the board of treafury to consider

and report whether any and what ccmpenfatioai fhall be
made to the two laft gentlemen for their lofles, and what
fums (hall be paid them to defray their expences home.
The board of war made a report on Indian affairs,

which was read :

Ordered, That it be referred to a committee of
three ;

The members chofen Mr. M'Kean, Mr. Ellery and Mr.
Clark.

The committee of commerce laid before Congrefs an
account received from captain Willing :

Ordered That it be referred to the board of treafury.

Adjourned to ten o'clock on Monday.

Monday, February 2, j 778.
A letter of the 31ft of January from the board of war

was read :

Ordered, That it be referred to the board of treafury.

A letter of this day from general Gates was read :

Ordered, That it be referred to a committee of three;
The members chofen Mr. M'Kean, Mr. Forbes and Mr.

James Smith.

Refolded, That monfieur des Epiniers, now a captain
in the fervice of thefe dates, be advanced to the rank of
major, in confideration of the fervices rendered by his
uncle monfieur de Beaumarchais, and of his having fer-

ved with reputation in the American army.
The committee on the treafury brought in a report

;

whereupon
Ordered, That one hundred and twenty-five dollars be

paid to Jacob Ruih, fqjp his falary as deputy fecretary
from the 7th of November to the 28th of January, deduct-
ing one month that he was abfent, at ftvenry-five dollars
per month.

Ill
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In confequence of an adjuftment by the ecu miffioners

of claims the auditor general rep.rts,

That there is due on a pay-roll of a company of
guards flattened at Carlifle f r the purpofe of guarding
frores, commanded by major James Armibcng Wilfon,

commencing the 6th of October, 1777, and ending the

31ft of January, 1778, inclufive. the fum of eleven, hun-
dred and forty-nine dollars and qo QQths :

To a detachment of continental troops belonging to

brigadier Wayne's divifion, {rationed at Carlifle, under
the command of major Wilfon, foi guarding frores, &c.
from the 81b of December, 1777, to the 3.(1 of January,
177S. inclufive, one hundred and thirty. five dollars, both
vvMch f ,jns, amounting to twelve hundred and eighty-four
clollars and ^o-poths, mould be paid to major Wilfon:

Qruered, That the faid fums be paid.

Three 'deck,- P. M.
The committee on the treafury brought in a report?

whereupon
Ord ved- That a warrant iffue on Jofeph Clark, efquire,

commiffioner of the continental loan-office in the ftate of
Rhode-lfiand, for fixty thoufand dollars, in favour of
James Meafe, c'oathier general, to be by him transmitted
to Samuel A, Otis, for the payment for cloathing purcha-
ied for the ufe of the army :

That a warrant ifTue on Nathaniel Appleton, efquire,

commiffioner of the continental loan-office in the flate of
MafTachufetts-Bay, in favour of James Meafe, cloathier

general, -for one hundred thoufand dollars, to be trans-

mitted by him to his deputy S. A. Otis, for the payment
for cloathing purchafed for the ufe of the army ; for which
two fums the cloathier general is to be accountable.

Or^eretf, That rhe warrant on the treafurer in favour
of the board of war, for two hundred thoufand dollars,

in purfuanc? of the order of the 22d of January, be re-

turned and cancelled, and in lieu thereof, that a warrant
a line on Jofeph Clarke, efquire, commiffioner of the loan-
oiTice in the flate of Rhode-lfland, for one hundred thou-
fand dollars, in favour of Ebenezer Hancock, deputy
pay mailer general in the eaflern department; and that

one hundred thoufand dollars be paid, to the board of war,
to be by them transmitted to the faid deputy pay matter
general, who is to be accountable :

That
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That two hundred thonfand dollars be paid to the board
of war, to be by diem tranfmitted to Jonathan Trumbull,
junior, paymaiter in the northern department, which
jfum the treafurer is directed to have in readinefs on Mon-
day next ; the faid payrnailer to be accountable.

A letter from the prefident of the board of war was
read : •

Ordered, That it be referred to the board of trea-

fury.

A letter from Mr. la Neuville, and one from Charles
Frederick Bedaulx, were read :

Ordered, That the fame, together with the letters from,

Mr. la Neuville, read on Thurfday lait, be referred to the

board of war.

A letter of January 2orh from governor Henry of Vir-

ginia was read.

The committee to whom was referred the letter from
the commiilioners for Indian affairs in the northern de-

partment, together with the papers inclofed, and the opi-

nion of the board of war thereon, brought in a report;

whereupon
Rjjo/ved, That the commiilioners be inflructed to fpeak

to the Indians at the intended treaty at Johnfton in lan-

guage becoming the reprefentatives of free, fovereign.

and independant (tales, and in fucb a tone as will convince

them that >ve feel ourfelves to be fo ; but whether it will

be prudent to infill upon the Indians taking an active

part in behalf of thefe ftates nurd depend upon the tem-
per they mail appear to be in ; chat this particular there-

fore be fiibmitted to the difcretion of the commiflioners.

Rejolved, That an addition ofone commiilioner be made,
and it is expected by Congrefs that general Schuyler will

attend the treaty.

Refohedy That governor Clinton of New-York be im-
powered and requeiled to appoint a fni table perfon to be

the conuniilionei- of Indian affairs in the northern depart-

ment, and to direct him co attend the treaty above men-
tioned.

Refo'ved, That the commiilioners fpeak and act in fuck

manner as they (hall think moil likely to obtain the friend-

ship or at leail the neutrality of the Indians, and that Con-
grefs will fupport the commiilioners in any meafures they

mall conceive beft calculated to anfvver thefe ends :

Thar the commiilioners be authorifed to purchafe five

»r fix: hundred blankets, or to order that number to be

I fent
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fent to Johrifton from any of the public ftores to the eaft-

ward if to be had there, to be given as prefents to the

Indians :

That the commiflioners be informed that the hard mo-
ney in the military cheft at Albany is already appropri-

ated.

A letter of the 31ft of January from general Wafhing-
ton was read, and alfo a memorial from colonel Forman,
requefting a company to guard his fait works, on condi-

tion of furniming for the ufe of the army, at a reafona-

ble price, the fait made at the faid works

:

Ordered, That the confideration thereof be postponed
till to-morrow.

Adjourned to ten o'clock to-morrow.

Tves day, Februart 3, 1778.

A letter of Jofeph Simons atLancafter, to Miv Elling

at York-Town was laid before Congrefs and read :

Ordered, That it be referred to the board of war.
A letter of the 24th ofJanuary from colonel Mafon was

read :

Ordered, That it be referred to the board of treafury.

The committee of commerce brought in a report;
whereupon

Refol<vedt That the committee of commerce fliall from
time to time as occafion may require, recommend to Con-
grefs proper perfons in the refpe&ive ftates to ad: as at.

tornies in each Hate for recovering all commercial debts

due to the United States of America, and for claiming
the continental mate of all prizes libelled in the court of
admiralty of the ftate where they may refpeclivcly re-

fide ; and upon fucli perfons being approved, that the
prefident execute letters of attorney to fuch perfons re-

spectively, to be tranfmitted to them by the committee
of commerce.
The committee on the treafury brought in a report

;

whereupon /

Ordered, That four hundred dollars be advanced to

lieutenant colonel duPleffis, on the application ofthe mar-
quis de la Fayette, who is to be accountable :

That {even hundred dollars be paid to lieutenant colo-

nel du Pleffis, for pay due to lieutenant colonel Gimat
as a major from the lit of December 1776, to January
1778, inclufive, being 14 months; the faid lieutenant co-

lonel Gimat to be accountable:

That
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That two hundred and fixty dollars be paid to Robert
Fatcon, for his wages as meffenger to Congrefs and for his

extraordinary fervicesand expences from the 12th of Sep-
tember 1 777, to the 2 id of January laft :

That two hundred thoufand dollars be advanced to the
board of war, for the purpofe of forming a magazine of
thirty thoufand barrels of flour for the ufe of the army,
agreeably ro the orders of Congrefs ; the faid board to be
accountable.

Refo-hed, That two commiffioners of accounts be forth-

with appointed for the northern diftridl, in the room of
Mr. Carter and Mr. Millegan, the firft of whom has refign-

ed, and the latter is appointed a commiflioner of claims :

That one other be appointed to acl with the commiffi-
oners of accounts at Hartford, in the room of William
Denning, efquire, who has declined that bufinefs.

Three o'c/cck, P. M.
The committee of commerce having recommended

Abraham Livingfion, Nathaniel Ruflel and Jofiah Smith,
junior, as fuitable perfons to be appointed attornies for

recovering all commercial debts due to the United States

of America, atid for claiming the continental fhare of all

prizes libelled in the admiralty court in the (late of South-
Carolina, the faid Nathaniel Ruflel and Jofiah Smith or
either of them to act in cafe of the abfence or death of
the faid Abraham Livingfton :

Refihed, That the perfons above mentioned be approved,
and that the prefident be directed to execute a letter of
attorney to them accordingly.

Congrefs proceeded to the election of commiffioners of
accounts, and the ballots being taken,

Jofeph Henderfon and Eleazer Wales, efquires, were
elected commiffioners for the northern diftrict, in the room
of Mr. Carter and Mr. Millegan : and

Mofes Emmerfon, efquire, was elected commiflioner of
accounts at Hartford, in the room of Mr. William
Denning.

Congrefs took into confideration the report of the com*
mittee appointed to devife effectual means to prevent per-
fons difafFecled to the intereft of the United States from
being employed in any of the important office's thereof

;

whereupon.

Refolvedt
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Refolved, That every onieer who holds or mall hereaf-

ter hold a commillion or oflice from Congrefs fhall take

and i'ubfcribe the following oath or afRrmarion :

" I do acknowledge the United States of Ameri-
ca to be free, independent and fovereign Hates, and de-

clare that the people thereof owe no allegiance or obedi-

ence to George the third, King of Great-Britain ; and I

renounce, refufe and abjure any allegiance or obedience

to him : and I do fwear (or afSrm) that I will to the ut-

jnoit ofmy power fnpport, maintain and defend the laid

United States againit the faid King George the third, and
his heirs and facceffors, and his and their abettors, affift-

ants and adherents, and will ferve the faid United States

in the office of which I now hold, with fidelity, ac-

cording to the heft, of my ikill and underftanding. So
help n-ie God."
On the queftiou the yeas and nays being required,

New-Hampfhire, Mr. Froft, o^"\ ay

Mailachnfetts-Bay, Mr. Gerry, ay i

Mr. Lovell, ay 3
Mr. Ellery, ay ] ay

Mr. Dyer, ay ] ay

Rhode-Ifland,

Connecticut,

New-jerfey, Mr. Witherfpoon,£v
Mr. Clark,

mnfylvania, Mr. Roberdeau,
Mr. Ciingan,

Mr. J. B. Smith,
Delaware^
Maryland,

Virginia,

North-Carolina,

SouthCarttJiaa,

Georgia,

ay 1 ay

ay 1 ay

ay

Mr. M'Kean,
Mr. Forbes,

Mr. Henry,
Mr. F. L. Lee,
Mr. Penn,

Mr. Laurens,
Mr. Langworthy, ayl
Mr, Wood, ay \

So it was refolved in the an>rniat've.

Congrefs proceeded in the report ; whereupon
Refolved, That all officers in the army fhall take and fab-

fcribe the foregoing oath or affirmation before the com-
mander in chief, or any major general or brigadier ge-
neral:

That all officers of the navy ifhall take and fabfcribe the
fame before one of the comnnfuoners of the nary boards,
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or before a judge or juftice of the peace of the Slate where-
in they respectively refide or Shall receive their commif-
fions or warrants:

That all perfons holding any civil office of trufl or
profit under the Congrefs of thefe United States mall take
and fubfcribe the faid oath or affirmation before a judge
or juftice of the peace of the flate wherein they refpec-

tively refide

:

That every officer having the difpofal of public money,
or who is «r ihall be intruded with the charge or diftribu-

tion of public (lores, ihall, at the time of taking and f'ub-

fcribing the foregoing oath or affirmation, alfo take an
oath or affirmation of office in the following words,
viz.

"I, do fwear (or affirm) that I will faithful-

ly, truly and impartially execute the office of
to which I am appointed, and render a true account,

when thereunto required, of all public monies by me re-

ceived or expended, and of all Mores or other effects to

me intrufted, which belong to the United States j and
will in all refpeels difcharge the trufl repofed in me with
juftice and integrity, to the bell of my Hull and under-
standing,"

That every officer taking the foregoing oaths or affir-

mations, or either of them, fiiall obtain from the perfon
administering the fame, duplicate certificates, Specifying
the time of his taking it or them, and alfo his name and
rank or employment

:

That every military officer mail deliver or tranfinit one
of the certificates fo obtained to the commander in chief
or the commander of a department, or to fuch perfon as

by general orders fiiall be appointed to receive the fame;
and the faid commanding officers fiiall caufe the certifi-

cates fo received to be fent to the feeretary of Congrefs,
and Shall keep an exacl lift of the names of all officers

whofe certificates fiiall be received and forwarded, toge-

ther with their Several ranks and the times of their being
qualified:

That every officer in the navy Shall deliver or fend one
of the certificates by him obtained to the navy board In oft

convenient, who are required to rranfmit she fame, and
alfo a certificate" of their own qualifications to the marine
committee, as foon ftS convenient] v mav be:

That
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That every other perfon employed in any civil depart-

ment or office, as above mentioned, fhali fend or deliver

one of the certificates by him obtained to the fecretary of
the ftate to which he belongs, or to fuch other perfon or

perfons as the governor or president of fuch ftate fhall di-

rect ; and the governors or prelidents of the feveral fiates

are hereby requefled to attend to this matter, and to caufe

the certificates when received no be tranfmitted to the fe-

cretary of Congrefs :

That each deponent or affirmant fhall retain and keep
the other certificate by him obtained, as a voucher of his

having complied with what is hereby enjoined him.

Refohedy That .every officer, civil or military, now in

office, mail take and fubfcribe the qualification above di-

rected within twenty days after notice her«of ; and eve-

ry perfon hereafter appointed to any office by or under
the authority of the Congrefs of the United States of
America, mall take and fubfcribe the fame previous to

his adiing in fuch office ; and every officer, who fhaU

continue or nrefurae to exercife anv commiffion, civil or

military, under the authority of the Congrefs of the Uni-

ted State? of America, without taking the qualification

in time an'd manner above d: reeled, fhall be cafhiered,

and forfeit two months pay to the ufe of the United States

of America, and be rendered incapable of ferving in the

army of the faid fiates, and of executing thereafter any

office under Congrefs.

And whereas many perfons employed as deputy or af-

fiftant commiflaries or quartermafters, or ,jn other civil

departments, are difperfed in various parts of the conti-

nent, over whom neither Congrefs nor the head of their

refpe&ive departments can have the immediate inflec-

tion :

Refolved, That it be recommended to the legiflative and

executive authority of every Mate, to take effectual mea-

fures for preventing any perfon within their frates from

exercifing any office in the civil department of the army,

or in any other civil department under Congrefs, Mho
fhall not, when thereunto required by any magiflrate,

produce a legal appointment to fuch office, and a certifi-

cate of his having taken the foregoing oaths or afrit illa-

tions, or who fhali negleCr. or lefufe to take and fubfcribe

the fa : d oaths or affirmations within the tints above li-

mited.
Refolved,
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Refohed, That the refolutions pa (led the 21 ft day of
October, 1776, prefcribing the form of an oath or affir-

mation, and directing the fame to be fubfcribed by officers

holding commiffions or offices from Congrefs, be and
they are hereby repealed.

Adjourned to ten o'clock to-morrow.

W e D N E s da Y, February 4, 1778.

A report from the board of war being laid before Con*
grefs, the fame was taken into confederation ; where-
upon

Refotved, That the flrfr paragraph relative to impower-
ing the board of war and ordnance to contract for the

carting of brafs cannon, &c. be referred to a committee
of four

;

The members chofen Mr. Gerry, Mr, Dyer, Mr. Lovell

and Mr. Eilerv :

It was then moved, c
* That meffieurs Goy, Pierre,

Boichard, Parrifon and Nivcrd, together with ten artil-

lery ferjeants and ten ferjeants of artificers, being of the

corps that came over with tnonfieui- du Coudray, be re-

tainedrin the fervice of the United States:"

Qrjeition put,

Mr. Froft,

Mr. Gerry,

Mr. Lovell,

Mr. EUery,
Mr. Dyer,

New-Hampfhire,
Maffachufetts-Bay,

Rhode-Ifland,

Connecticut,

New-Jerfey,

no 1 no

ay$
no 1 no

<*y\ ay

Fennfylvania,

Mr. Witheifpooiiitfr',

Mr. Clark, *f*
Mr. Roberdesni, ay

Mr.
J.

B. Smith, ay\

Delaware,
Maryland,

Virginia,

North-Carolina,

South -Carolina,
Georgia,

Mr. Clingan, ayf.
%
> ay

Mr. James Smith, ay

Mr. M'Kean, ay 1 ay

Mr. Forbes,

Mr. Henry,
Mr. F..L. Lee,

Mr. Penn,
Mr. Laurens.
Mr. Langworthy, ay

Mr. Wood, ay

So it was refolved in the affirmative,

Refotved,

' •> divide1
noy
ay\*
ay 1 ay

ay 1 ay
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Refo/ved, That' monfieur-Goy, monfieur Pierre, mon-
jfieurBoichard, monfieur Parrifon, and monfieur Niverd, be
appointed captains of artillery, and receive the common
appointments of that command while in America :

That the ferjeants be appointed fecond lieutenants of
artillery with the common appointment of that command
while in America.

Refolded, That captain Ifaac Corren receive monthly
twenty-five dollars additional pay, befidcs his prcfeht ap-
pointments, in confederation of his teaching the labora-

tory art to iuch officers of artillery as (hall be fent to him
for that purpofe.

Ordered, That two thoufand dollars be advanced to cap-

tain Ifaac Corren, to pay his company of laboratory ar-

tillery men, and to recruit the faid company to one hun-
dred men, agreeably to the directions of general Wafh-
ington ; he to account for the expenditure to colonel Ben-
jamin Flower, who is to be charged with the fame.

Refohsd, That Mr. Penn be added to the committee on
the irate of Georgia.

A letter of the 28th of January from Mr. M. Clarkfon
was read, fignifying his acceptance of the office of audi-

tor, to which Congrefs have been pleafed to appoint him*

A letter of the 20th of January from general Sullivan.

A letter of the 12th of January from A. Cary, fpeaker

of the fenate, and George Wythe, fpeaker of the honfe

of delegates, of Virginia, -and one of. the 29th from the

committee of Congrefs at the Camp, were read. ,

The committee on the treafury brought in a report

;

whereupon
Ordered, That a warrant iffne on the commlffioner of

the continental loan-office for the (late of North-Carolina,

for twenty thoufand dollars, in favour of the committee
of commerce, to be by them tranfmitred. to meilieurs

Hewes and Smith, for public fervice ; the faid committee,

to be accountable.

Ordered, That a warrant iffue on Nathaniel Appleton,

efquire, commiflioner of the continental loan-ofiice in

the ftate of Madachufetts-Bay, for three thoufand dol-

lars, in favour of the committee of commerce, to be by
them tranfinitted to James Warren, efquire, far public

fervice ; the laid committee to be accountable.
' Ordered, That a warrant iflue on the treafurer in favour

of William Buchanan, efquire, commifTary general, for

fes
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three hundred and twelve thoufand dollars, of which two
hundred thoufand dollars are to he transmitted to Willi-

am Aylett, efquire, deputy commiflary general ofpurcha-
fes for the fouthern diftricl:, and the refidue, viz. one hun-
dred and twelve thoufand dollars, for the ufe of the mid-
dle department^ for which the faid com miliary general is

to be accountable.

Ordered, That a fet of bills of exchange be drawn by th$
prefident on the commiffioners in France, for fix hundred
livres tournois, in favour of lieutenant Fouquet, one ofthe
officers of the late monfieur du CoudrayY corps, it being
for his gratification allowed by Mr. Deane and not inclu-

ded in the fettlement with Mr. le Brun, on the 13 th of
November laft ; and that the two fets of bills drawn on
the commiffioners aforefaid, bearing date the 14th of No-
vember laft, one in favour of captain Fouquet, for five

hundred and feventy-three livres, and the other in favour
of lieutenant Fouquet, for two hundred and eighty-feven
livres tournois, be delivered to them, and be in full o£
their pay to the faid 14th of November laft.

Adjourned to ten o'clock to-morrow*

Thursday, February 5, if78.
Fefo/ved, That the committee on foreign appJicationsr

be directed to examine into the circuniftances of the French
officers who have been detained in this town, under at

promife ofhaving their expences borne until employed or
until they can have a pohtive anfwer that they cannot be
taken into the fervice, and that-ths committee report
whatToms mould be paid them.

Ordered) That the board of treafbry take into confidera-

tion the ferviees of Charles Thomfon, efquire, in exeett-

ting the office of fecretary of congrefs fince the 10th day
of May, 1776, the time he was laft paid up toy and report

ah adequate allowance.

A letter of the 3d from the council of Pennfylvania, to

the delegates of that ftate in Gongrefs, was laid before
Congrefs and read.

The committee to whom was referred the propofal o£
the board of war, refpecling founderies: brought iti a
report* whereupon

Refolved, That the board of war and ordnance be di*

reeled to lay before Congrefs an efthnate of the expence
of
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of erecling and carrying on n foundcry for brafs ordnance

the number of perfons neeeffary to conduct the bufinefs,

and the proper falaries for each.

The committee on the treafury brought in a report;

whereupon
Ordered^ That a warrant be drawn on the treasurer in

favour of Mr. Anthony Butler, agent to quartermafter ge-

neral Mifflin, for twelve thoufand dollars, for the ufe of
three brigades ofwaggons about to be difpatched to North-
Carolina for cloathing j for which the laid quartermafter

general is to be accountable.

Ordered, That there be advanced to colonel Donald
Campbell five hundred and thirty-three dollars and
30-QOths, for which he is to be accountable, and that a
warrant ifTue on the treafurer for the faid fum.

Refolved, That the pay of commiffioners of accounts in

the feveral departments be augmented to five dollars a
day.

Re/b/ved, That the captain or commanding officer of
each company in the fervice of the United States fhalJ,

at the end of every month, furnifh the regimental pay-
mafter with a pay-roll, containing the names of the com-
miflioned and non-commiffioned officers and privates of
the company, their rank, the time from and to which
they are to be paid, their monthly pay, the fums due
to each, and a column for cafualtics, in which is to be
inferted the dates of deaths, defertions, difcharges and cap*

tivities: and the feveral regimental paymallers (hall re-

fpectively keep true copies of fuch pay-rolls, and caufe

the amount thereof to be added to the proper atftracts of
field and ftaff officers, that the whole may be examined,
as heretofore ordered by Congrefs.

Refolved, that the treafurer be directed to fend to Wil-
liam Palfrey, efquire, the money ordered on the 14th of
January laft, under fuch efcort as the board of war mall
furnifh', the commanding officer of the efcort to give his

receipt for the fame to the treafurer, which receipt fhall

be cancelled by lodging with the treafurer in lieu there-
of the receipt of the paymafter general.
The committee appointed on the 27th day of Auguft,

1777, to collect evidence of the ftate of the army in tin?

northern department, and alfo of the ftate of the troops,

military ftores and provifions at the pofts of Ticonderoga
and
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and Mount Independence, before and at the time when
the evacuation was determined on, report,

" That they have made the fullefl enquiry in their

power into the feveral articles enumerated in the refolve

ok Congrefs of the date above mentioned, and have col-

lected a variety of evidence, which they are ready to

tranfmit to general Washington ;" whereupon
Refolded, That the committee be directed to tranfmit the

evidence by them collected to general Washington and
that he beauthorifed and directed to appoint a court-mar-

tial for the trial of the general officers who were in the

northern department when Ticonderoga and Mount Inde-

pendence were evacuated, agreeably to the rules and ar-

ticles of w^ir:

That two councilors learned in the law be appointed

to affifl; and co-operate with thejudge advocate in conduct-

ing the trial.

Congrefs proceeded to the election of two counfellors,

and the gentlemen following were elected, viz.

Jonathan D. Sergeant, enquire, attorney general for

the (late of Pennfylvania ;

William Patterfbn, enquire, attorney general fov the

ftate of New-Jerfey.

Refilled, That the commander in chief be directed to

tranfmit to Congrefs the proceedings of all genera! courts-

martial held on the trial ofgeneral officers.

Congrefs took into confederation the letter of the 3d
fronrthe council of Pennsylvania to their delegates in Con-
grefs; whereupon

Refo!vedf That a committee of three be appointed to

take into confideration the faid letter ; that the board of
war be directed to lay before the faid committee the whole
of their proceedings in confequence of the resolution of
Congrefs of the 15th of January laft, for the laying up
magazines of flour for the trie of the army; and that the

faid committee report as foon as may be what meafures

mould be taken for that purpofe

;

The members cbofen Mr. M-'Kean, Mr. Henry and Mr,
KUery.
A letter-of the 3d from general Wamington was read.

Congrefs took into confederation the report of the board

of war of the 28th of January ; whereupon
RcpAved, That the following plan be adopted for carry-

ing into immediate execution the important bufinefs of

the quarterniadcr general

:

« jj|>
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i ft. The military line, jto be filled the quartermafler

general's, which is to include the regulating of marches,

encampments, order of battle, &c &c. as defcribed in the

books of the profeifzon :

This officer not to have the difpofal of public money,
except fm all otcafional fums for defraying petty expell-

ees in the arrtiy.

2d. The commifTary of forage, who is to be confined to

that article in his purchafes.

3d. The commifTary for horfes and waggons.

4th. The agent for the purchafe of tents, inrrenching

tools, building of barracks, and for all the fmaller fup-

plies of the department.

The three Jaft to be governed in their purchafes by the

eflimates and orders of the quartermafter general or the

board of war.
Ordered, 'That the board of war prepare fuitable regu-

lations for the quartermaller general's department, agree-

able to the foregoing plan.

The board of war having returned the memorial of
lieutenant colonel Dyer, with their opinion thereon,

Congrefs took the fame into confideration j and thereup-

on
Re/blved, That general Wafhington be directed to ex-

tend lieutenant colonel Dyer's furlough to the fidt of A-
pril ; and if at that time he mall not have recovered his

health fo as to be able to take the field, that his refigna-

tion be then accepted.

A letter ofJanuary the-rjtliTrom major general Heath
at Bofton, with fundry papers inclofed, was read :

Ordered, That the fame be referred to the board of war

»

Adjourned to ten o'clock to-morrow.

F R 1 d a v, Fehruary 6, 1 778.

Refolved, That a committee of three be appointed as a

committee of intelligence, with power to extract and pub-

lish fuch parts of letters and intelligence referred to them
as they fhall judge proper;
The members cbofen Mr- J. B. Smith, Mr. Lovell and

Mr. Henry.
The committee on the treafury brought in a report

;

whereupon
Orderei, That a warrant ifTue on the treafurer in favour

,of the delegates of the Delaware ftate, for ten tlum-

/ .

- : fand
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fand dollars, to be tranfmitted to the honorable George
Read, efquire, vice prefident of the faid {late, for the

purpofe of recruiting the Delaware battalion ; the faid

itate to be accountable-

Ordered, That a warrant ifTue on the treasurer for one
hundred thoufand dollars* in favour of William Palfrey,

efquire, paymafter general, to be tranfmitted to him by
the treafurer for the ufe of the army, and thit the treasu-

rer take a receipt for the money from the officer who is to

convey the fame, and that the officer bring back a receipt

from the paymafter general, to be lodged with the trea-

furer ; the paymafter general to be accountable.

Congrefs took into consideration the report of the com-
mittee to whom were referred the letters from doctor Ship-

pen, doctor Ruih, and others ; and thereupon came to

the following refolutions

:

For the better regulating the hofpitals of the United
States,

Rcfohed, That there be a deputy director general for

the hofpitals between Hudfon's and Potowniack rivers;

and that the fuperintending care of the director general

be extended equally over the hofpitais in every diftrict,

and that he be excufed from the duty of -providing fup-

plies, when the deputy director general fhall be ready
to enter upon the office:

That the feveral officers of the hofpitals fnall ceafe to

exercife ibch of their former powers as are herein afligned

to other officers thereof:

That in the abfence of the director general from any
diftrid:, the phyiieian general zml furgean general fhall

hereafter determine the number of hofpitals to be provi-

ded by the deputy director general for the fick and woun-
ded, and mall fuperintend and controul the affairs of
fuch hofpitals :

That the director general fliall confajt with the phyfi-

cian general and furp-eon general in each diftnct, about
the fupplics necefiary for the hofpitals, and fliall give or-

ders in writing to the deputy director general thereof to

provide the fame; and, in the abfence of the director

general, the pbyfician general and furgeon general fhall

iHue fueii orders :

That each deputy director general fliall appoint one or

more of the affiftant deputy directors under him to the

ible buliuefs of providing beds, furniture, utenfils, hof-

piul
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pital cloathing, and fuch like articles; and fhall appoint

one or more to provide medicines, inftruments, dreffings,

herbs, and neceflaries of a fi?nilar kind :

That the director general mall frequently vifit the hof-

pitalsineach diflrict, and fee that the regulations are car-,

ried into effect ; fhall examine into the number and qua-

lifications of the hofpital officers, report to Congrefs any
abufes that may have taken place, and difcharge the ft*-

pernnmerary officers, if there be any, that all unnecessa-

ry expence may be faved to the public: and when the

director general is in any particular diftrict, the phyfi-

cian general and furgeon general in that diflricl fiia ! l nor.

appoint any officers without his confent :

That, on the fettlement of hofpital accounts, the offi-

cers entrufted with public money fhall produce vouchers

to prove rhe expenditure, and receipts from the proper
officers of the hofpitals, fpecifying the delivery of the

ffrores and other articles purchafed; and the apothecaries,

mates, fie wards, matrons and other officers, receiving

fuch itores and other articles, fhali be accountable for

the fame, and (hall produce vouchers for the delivery

thereof from fuch officers, and according to fuch forms as

the phyficians general and furgeons general have directed,

or fhall from time to time direct ; which forms and di-

rections the phyficians and furgeons general fhall report

to the board of treafury

:

That the director general, or, in his abfence from the

diflrict, the phyfician- general and furgeon general, fhall

app3int a ward-master for each hofpital, to receive the

arms, accoutrements and cloathing of each foldier admit-

ted therein, keeping entries of and giving receipts for

fuch articles, which, on the recovery of the foldier, fhall

be returned to him, or, in cafe of his death, the arms and
accoutrements thai! be delivered to the commiflary or de-

puty commiilary of military (tores, and receipts be taken

for the fame; and the ward-nrafler fhall receive and be
accountable for the hofpital-cloathing, and perform fv.ch

other fervicesas the phyficiau general or furgeon general

fhall direct :

That the phyfician general and furgeon general fhall

hereafter make no returns to the de^my directors gene-

ral, bttt the returns fhall be made by the faid officers res-

pectively to the director general, who fhall carefully

rrateimh copies of each with his monthly return to Con->

greft,
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grefs, and fufpcnd fuch of tlxc officers nforefaitl sis neglect:

this or any other pare of their duty, and mall report

their names to Congrefs

:

That the director and deputy directors general forth-

with prepare their accounts, and adjuft them with the
eommiffioners of claims :

That four dollars a day, and the former allowance of
rations, be hereafter allowed to each aftiftant deputy di-

rector and the eommiflary of the hofpitals in each diftrict

;

and one dollar a day, and two rations, to each ward-
mafter

:

Refolvsdy That doctor Potts be called from the northern
diftrict, and appointed to act as deputy director general
in the middle diftrict.

Refo/vet?, That the eldeft aftiftant deputy director in
the northern diftrict fhall execute the office of deputy di-

rector general in the faid diftrict, until the further or-

ders of Congrefs :

That the falaries of the hofpital officers, and debts
contracted for the hofpitals of the middle diftrict to the
time of doctor Potts's entering upon the cfEce of deputy-

director general therein, fhall be adjufted and paid by
the director general, who mall deliver all the public (lores

in his pofteflion to the deputy director general or his or-

der, taking duplicate receipts for the fame, andtranfmk-
ting one of each to the board of treafury ; and the lame
rule mall be obferved by doctor Potts with refpect to the
falaries and debts of the hofpital of the northern diftrict,

and the public ftores thereof, which are to be delivered

to his fuccefibr in office in that diftrict.

Congrefs proceeded to the election of a phyiician gene-
ral in the middle diftrict, in the room of doctor Rum,
and the ballots being taken,

Doctor William Brown was elected.

The committee to whom was referred the report of the
committee appointed to con fid er the propofals contained
in a letter to general Wafhiiigtou from the committee
rent to Camp, brought in a report; whereupon Congrefs
came to the following refolutions

:

Whereas it has been found by experience that the
mode adopted by a refolution of Congrefs of the 29th of
April, J 777, for calling to account fuch officers as have
been intruded with public money, for recruiting conti-

nental battalions, has not had the deftred aiTtcx^ ar.dit

is

-s
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;

is eflential to the liberties of the United States that due
attention mould be paid to the expenditure of thek pub-
lic monies, to enable them to fupport the war, and a*oid

that fyftem of corruption and tyranny which prevails ?a

the government of their unnatural enemies:

Refofaerf, That the refolution aforefaid, excepting that

part thereof that impowers the commiflioners of claims

and accounts to adnrinifter oaths and affirmations, be
repealed.

That a fuitable number of auditors of accounts be ap-

pointed by Congrefs for the armies of the United States r

That itfhaM be the duty of each auditor to refide in

the army to which he is appointed, and not to be abfenc

without the leave of the commanding officer— to call to

account all regimental officers for public money, which
they mall have received and have not accounted for—to

receive from time to time the pay-rolls and abftrads of
the army from the paymafter or deputy paymaster gene-
ral, who fhall previoufiy examine and certify thereon the

fumsthat are due-—to fettle all other accounts of the ar-

my, excepting thofe in the departments of the qttarter-

mafter, paymafter, director, cloathier, or barrackmafc

ter general, and of the commiflaries general ofprovifions,
prifoners and military ftorcs—to certify the fumsthat
may appear to be due on any accounts, and to prefenc

fuch accounts and abftracls to the commanding officer,

who mail thereupon, unlefs he has good reafon to the

contrary, itfue proper warrants on the paymafter or de-

puty paymafter general in difcharge thereof :

That it be recommended to the legiflatures of there*
Ipedlive ftates forthwith to tranfmit to the board of trea-

fury duplicate accounts of all monies heretofore advanced
by them for the United States, to regimental paymailers
or other officers of the army : that the board of treafury

be directed to Order a record to be kept of fuch accounts/

charging the proper officers therewith ; and that each
ftate fuftain- the lofs which may arife from the detention

of its accounts aforefaid after the fir ft day of July next

:

That the auditor general, cO'mmiflioneri of accounts,

paymafter and deputy paymafters general, and fuch other

continental officers as may have monies charged in their

offices to perfons who are to account with the refpective

auditorsA be directed to fend, on or befWe the firft day of
May
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jVIay next, and afterwards quarterly, to the refpeclive

auditors of the army, duplicate accounts of fuch charges,

and to furnifh them with the neceflary papers and infor-

mation when required for executing their office : and the

faid auditors are feverally directed to obferve the fame
rule with refpecft to each other, and alfo once a quarter

to tranfmit to each of the officers aforefaid duplicate lifts

of the regiments, whofe accounts they are to audit, and
to the hoard of treafury a lift of accounts received from
the feveral officers aforefaid, together with the names of
fuch of the faid officers a3 fhall have neglected to comply
with this refolve, in order that the board may have the

proper informations, to the end that fuch fpeedy and ef-

fectual meafures may be taken therein as may be juft and
necefTary:

That the auditors {hall keep fair and regular books con-

stantly pofted, and fhall charge therein all accounts refer-

red to them for fettlement by the preceding article, and
all warrants drawn in favour of perfons who are account-

able to them for the fame : they mall alfo keep a fair re-

cord of all accounts difallowed by them, and offuch as are

allowed, but not flated in the faid books, in order to which
and that the pay-rolls, abftracts and accounts fettled by
the auditors may be filed' in their lefpeeUve offices, no
warrant whatever mail belaid by the 'paymailer or de-
puty paymafter general, umi! the reflective auditor mall
have certified thereon thaf it has pafled his infpection,

and that the accounts and vouchers thereto belonging are

lodged in his office :

That each recruiting officer fhall produce certificates

from the muftermafter or deputy muflermafter general,

fpecifying the number of non'-commiffioned officers and
foldiers, and if officers of the light horfe, the number of
horfes, arms and equipage belonging to their respective

regiments, companies or troops, together with fuch vou-

chers as fhall be necefTary to prove the fums expended
for thefe articles, the fubfiftance of the troops before

their joining the army, the Jofs of money by death, de-
fertions of .non-commiilioned officers or foldiers before

mufler, or other necefTary expences, agreeably to the

refolves of Congrefs in fuch cafe provided :

That if any officer fhall not, within one month 3ftcr

application for that purpofe, render bis account to the

proper auditor, or fhall be guilty of withholding or ero-

JL bezzlins;
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beEzlingtlie public money, fucb auditor mall make re-

port thereof to the commanding officer of the army, who
ihall order a court-martial on foch officer, in order that

he may be dealt with according to the rules and articles

of war in thaE cafe provided :

That each regimental paymafter or other officer of the

army fhali, upon fettlement of his account, refund all

fums of money, which he has drawn for, but not paid to,

prifoners, deferters and men who have died in the fer-

vice ; and the auditor mail keep an alphabetical record of
the names of fuch prifoners, deferters and dead men, to-

gether with the funis received on account ©f each ; and
upon application of any prifoner or his agent, or the wi-

dow, adminiftrafor or executor of any fuch dead man,
or of any officer in the fame regiment, in whole debt fuch

deceafed perfon may have died, and whofe account is

properly attefted, the faid auditor is impowered to re-

port to the commanding officer an allowance not exceed-

ing the fums received on account of fuch prifoner or dead
man; and the commiflary and deputy com mifFary general

of prifoners are directed to make out a lift of the faid

officers and foldiers who are prifoners with the enemy,
when required by the refpeclive auditors

:

That whenever it mail appear to any of the faid audi-

tors, upon the fettlement ofan account in their office, that a
balance is due to the United States, or to prifoners, defert-

ers, or on account of men who have died in the fervice,

thefum being afcertained ihall be paid by the perfon who
owes it to the paymafter or deputy paymafter general,

who Ihall gWe a receipt for the fame on the faid account,

and two other receipts of the fame tenor and date, to be

lodged with the auditor; and upon the delivery thereof

fuch auditor fiialldifcharge the faid account, and record-

ing the receipts ihall tranimit one of them to the board of
treafury, that the money may be charged to the officer

receiving it :

That the auditors be impowered to adminifter oaths or

affirmations to perfons examined by them in the execution

of their office :

That all officers of the United States be, and they are

hereby required, to give protection and countenance to

the auditors aforefaid in the-difcharge oi their duty:
That the qtiartermafter general and his deputies be re-

fpedtively directed to provide the auditors in each army
with
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with a convenient houfe near Head-Quarters, and that

no other officers be quartered therein

:

That for the prefervation of the public papers the quar
termafter general or his deputies (hall provide for the

auditors in each army a good covered waggon, with hor-

fes under their direction, and the faid auditors mall alfo

be provided with fuitable guards for the fame purpofe :

That each auditor be allowed four dollars and three ra-

tions per day during the continuance of his office, and fo-

rage for one horfe :

That Matthew Clarkfon and major John Clark be ap-

pointed auditors for the army under the command of ge-

neral Wafhington ; and that they be authorifed to appoint

two clerks, and allow each of them fifty dollars a month
and two rations a day.

Refilled, That the remainder of the report be poil-

poned.
Adjourned to ten o'clock to-morrow.

Saturday, Fehruary 7, 1773.

The committee appointed to examine into the circura-

flances of the French officers who have been detained un-
der a promife of having their expences borne until em-
ployed, or until they can have a pofitive anfwer that they
cannot be taken into the fervice, report '* that baron
Frey has incurred an expence of three hundred and fpr-

ty-fix dollars and 60 ooths, and Mr. Crenisof four hun-
dred and fixteen dollars, in confequence of fuch promife,

and ought to be paid thofe lams feverally by warrants on
the continental treafurer :*'

Ordered, That the faid funn be paid.

Refolved, That the committee at Camp be direeled to

confult with general Washington and report to Congrefs
proper perfons for filling the offices in the feveral depart-
ments of the quarterinaller general.

A letter of the 2.9th of January from' colonel David Ma-
fon, and a letter of the *!0Jh of January from governor
Henry of Virginia to the delegates of that ftate, were laid
before Congrefs and vz?A :

Ordered, That the former be referred to the board of
trcafury, and the latter to the board of war*

Adjourned to ten o'clock on Monday.
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Mo n d 7A r, February 9, 1778. •

Ma Nathaniel Scudder, a delegare fiom New-JerfeyP

atfreiSded and took his ieat in Congrefs.

A letter of this day from John de Kermovan, colonel,

was read, denting to be promoted to the rank of' briga-

dier, and intimating his de^re to quit the fervice, if his

requelt is not granted: whereupon
Re/ohed, That Co rig i efs do not think it ccnfftent with

the good of the fervice to promote colonel Kermovan to

the rank of brigadier, and thar the committee on foreign

applications inform c^louehKennovan that Congrefs have

no farther-occaiion forhis fervice.

A letter ofJanuary the -vnk from major general Arnold
at Albany, with fundry papers inelofed,' was read :

Ordered, That the fame be referred to the board of war.

A letter of January the 15th from H. Marchant, at

South-Kingflcn, Mate of Rhode-lilaiid, was read:

Ordered, That it be referred to the board of treafury.

A letter of January the 26th from governor Livingfton

ofNew-Jerfey, dated at Morris-Town, was read.

The committee of commerce laid before Congrefs fun-

dry letters, which were read and returned to the laid com-
mittee ; whereupon

Refalyed, That the committee of commerce be impower*
cd and directed to, write to the eommiflioners at tiie court

of France, deiiring them to appoint one or more fuitable

perfons to be commercial agents for conducting the com-*

mercial bufinefs of the United Slates in France and other

parts of Europe.

Refolded, That it be recommended to the fupreme exe-

cutive powers of every Hate to give attention to tiie con-

ducftand behaviour of all continental officers, civil or mi-
litary, in the execution of their refpe&ive offices j that

the faid executive powers be authorifed to fuipend from
pay and employment, for mifbehaviour or neglect of duty,
within their refpecflive flates, any officer of the fluff or
other civil officer aforefaid, not immediately appointed
hy Congrefs, and to make a temporary appointment in his
place ifneceiiary,and to remove fnch of the faid civil of-

ficers as mall appear to be fupernumerary,
v forthwith re-

porting in either cafe their proceedings to Congrefs: that
in cafe of any reprehenfible conduct in any oilier officer

of the United States, it be recommended to the executive
powers aforefaid to enquire into the circumfiances of the

cafe,
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cafe, and if in a civil officer appointed by Congrefe, to

tranfinit an account thereof to Congrefs ; if in a military

officer, to lay the fame as foon as poflible before the com-
mander in chief or commanding officer of the depart-

ment.
Refo/<ved, That it be recommended to thelegiflatures of

the feveral ftates to enact: laws for the mod fpeedy and ef-

fectual recovery &£ debts due to the United States of
America.

Refilvcdt That the prefident write to Mr. J. Wadfworrh,
and requefl him to attend Congress on matters of confe-

rence :

That the board of war be directed forthwith to enquire

jnto the caufes of the deffciences in the department of
the cornmiflary of purchafes, and report to Congrefs.

Adjourned to ten o'clock to-morrow.

Tuesday, February 10, 1 778.

Rejblved, That the board of war be directed to enquire

into the conduct of all flrangers of fufpicious characters,

or whofe bufmefsis" not well known and approved, who
may come to the place where Congrefs ivs, and to take
care that the public receive no damage by fuch perfons.

A report from the board of war, on the department of
the commiflary general of military (lores, Was laid be-

fore Congrefs, and after fome time fpent thereon,

Adjourned to three o'clock.

Thres o'clock, P. M.
Congrefs proceeded to confider farther the report of

the board of war, on the department of the cornmiflary

general of military ftores ; but not having time to go
through the fame,

Rejol-vecly That the conflderation thereof be poflponed
till to morrow.

Rejoiced, That another chaplain bechofen for the hof-

pital in the middle department : the ballots being taken,

The reverend James Sprout was elected.

The delegates from North-Carolina laid before Con«
grels a refolution of the general cifembly of that ft ate,

recommending colonel jethro Sumner and colonel Tho-
mas Clark, of the NortiV-Carolina forces, to be elected

brigadiers.

A
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A letter of February 8th from captain Bedaulx was
read,

Adjourned to ten o'clock to-morrow.

Wednesday, February 1 1, 1778.
A letter of the 6th from the board of war was read :

Ordered\ That it be referred to the board of trcafury.

A letter of the iothfrom major John Clark was read,

mentioning his acceptance of the office of auditor, to

which Congrefs has been pleafed to appoint him.
A'petition from colonel John Chandler, of the conti-

nental forces, was laid before Congrefs and read, fetting

forth that " he labours under a diforder which renders
<c him unable to do his duty in the field," and exprefEng
his apprehenfion " that the fatigues of the camp will
** prove fatal to him," and therefore praying *' that he
t( may have leave to refign his comimfiion :*' whereupon

Re/hived, That colonel John Chandler have leave to re-

fign his commiflion.

The committee on the treafury brought in a report

;

whei eupon
Ordered, That a warrant iiTue on the treafurer in fa-

vour of monlieur Fleury, for two hundred dollars, for

the payment of a horfe, and in lieu of one he had killed

in the public ferrice, and that this fum be paid to John
Penn, efquire :

That a warrant iiTue on the treafurer in favour of John
Gibfon, efquire, auditor general, for thirteen thoufand
dollars, to enable him to difcharge the refidue of a war-
rant of the 1 ft ofSeptember laft in favourof the delegates

ofGeorgia; he to be accountable:

That a warrant iiTue on the treafurer for one hundred
and twenty -fix dollars and 6o-ooths, in favour of J. B.

SmitW efquire, the amount of his account of pay and ra*

tions as mu'lrermafter general of the flying camp and mi-

litia in 1776, as fettled by John Wilcocks and Peter Che-
valier, efquires, a committee appointed by Congrefs for
fettling the militia accounts.

A letter of the 29th of January from 'Villiam Aylctt,

efquire, to William Buchanan, coraminaiy general of
purchafes, was laid before Corgrefs and read :

Ordered, That it be referred to a committee ojf three ;

The members choftn Mr. I:\ L. Lee, Mr. Loveli and
Mr. Penn.

The
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The committee to whom the letter of the 2d from ma-
jor general Gates was referred, brought in a report, which
was taken into confideration ; whereupon Congrefs came
to the following rcfolution :

Whereas genera! Gates has hitherto retained his aids

de camp and fecretary in his family, having expectations

in a (hort time again to take the field ; and whereas the

removal of his family to York-Town, and their manner
of living in a public houfe, has been Unavoidably very
expenfive, before he could procure a houfe for them :

Refohedy That a warrant i(Tue on the treafurer, pay«

able to general Gates, for one thoufand three hundred
and thirty-three dollars and i-gd, in order to reimburfe his

extraordinary expences incurred in the public ferviee.

Congress refumed the confideration of the report of
the board of war, on the department of the commiflary
general of military (lores ; whereupon

Rejhl-veJ, That there (hall be one commidary general

of military (tores, whofe bufinefe it (hall be to receive and
deliver all arms, ammunition and accoutrements of every

(pedes and denomination—to provide and contract for

a!l fuch articles as may be wanted in this department, ac-

cording to the direction he (hall receive from the board
of war and ordnance—to receive and collect returns

from all the different dates where there are any conti-

nental arms and (lores, draw them into one general re-

turn, and on the firft day of every month deliver one to

the board of war and ordnance :

In cafe of vacancy occasioned by death, refignation or
otherwife, of any of the commifiTaries, commiflary's depu-
ties or conductors, which may happen in any department
near to where the commifTary general may be, he (ball

have permiffion to fill fuch vacancy pro tempore, until it

(hall be confirmed or clifappvoved by Congrefs :

All monies to be drawn on account of military (lores to

be by application of the com miliary general or his depu-
ties to the hoard of war and ordnnnce ; and. all monies
fo drawn to be accounted for by hii& once in every (ix

months to the board of treafury, or to fuch auditors or

commiilioners as the faid board (hall direct. All commif-
faries, deputy commiilaries or conductors, who may have

money
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money advanced them by the commiflary general for the
ufe of their feveral departments, to keep regular accounts,

and produce vouchers and receipts for the funis paid, and
account for the fame to the cammiflary general once every
month, or as often as called for.

All continental armourers (hall be under the dired: ion
of the board of war and ordnance,, and of the commifTary
general ofmilitary ftores; the armourers to receive from
the faid commiflary all arms to be repaired, make returns

of the (late of repairs when demanded, and deliver the
arms when repaired into his (tore : the principal armour-
er or armourers at each and every armoury to be account-

able for all fuch arms as he or they mail receive, until

they are repaired and delivered to the commifTary gene-
ral, his deputies cr affiflants; and the faid commiiTary
general (hall fee that every method is taken by the armour-
ers to halten the repairs of the arms : the principal ar-

mourers to receive money from the commiiTary general
for the contingent expences of their departments, and the

commiflary general fhall produce their accounts and
vouchers at the adjuftment of his accounts :

That there be as many deputies, aflifcants, commiflaries,

deputy commiflaries, conductors and clerks, as the exi-

gency of the fervice mall require, to be appointed by the
board of war and ordnance ; and the faid board are from
lime to time to report all fuch appointments to Congref s

:

That the pay of officers in the department of the com-
miflary general of military ftores be as follows :

Commiflary general one hundred dollars per month
and fix rations a day; deputy commiflaries genera], of
which there* fliall be one in each military divifiou of the

flates, each feventy-flve dollars per month 3nd five ra-

tions per day; per day.

Commiflaries each 60 dollars per month and 4 rations,

Deputy commiflaries 50 do. do. 4 do.

Conductors 40 do. do. 2 do.

Clerks 40 do. do. 2 do.

The commiflary general fhall be allowed forage for two
Iiories ; his deputies, afliftants, .comrr.iflariefi and conduct-
ors to be allowed forage for one horfe each ; and the crip-

tains of the artillery artificers refpe&ively, when duty
requires their travelling to collect materials, to have fo-

rage for one hcife :

That
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That for the future no rank be annexed to the officers

in this department, except they belong to the regiment
of artillery artificers ; and then their rank only to take
place as officers of that corps ; the pay alfo which they re-

ceive, as officers in that regiment, to be included in the
pay herein fettled for the officers of the commiflary ge-
neral's department

:

That a return be made to the board of war and orcU
nance once every month of all officers employed in the ci-

vil branch of ordnance and military (lores.

All commifTaries, deputy commiffaries, conductors and
clerks, who fhall have the feparate charge of any ftores

are, on the firfr dny of every month, to make out an ex-
act return of all cannon and military ftores of every fpe-
cies and denomination, one copy whereof they fhall trans-

mit to the eommifTary general, who is to put them into
one general return, as heretofore directed, and one other
copy thereof the faid commiflaries, deputy commiflaries,

conductors and clerks are to fend to the board of war and
ordnance-

All the artillery artificers that are or may be employed
at any armories, laboratories, foundaries or military ma-
gazines (thofe employed with the army in the field except-
ed,) fhall be under the immediate direction and fuhject:

to tke orders and command of the commiflary general, or
the officer directed by him to take charge of the fame.
The quartermaster general, his deputies and afilftants,

fhall give the commiflary general every afliftance of teams
for the removal of public ftores, and in cafe there be no
quartermalter in the department or place from whence
the ftores are to be removed, the commiflary general mail
have power to procure reams in the way and manner that
will heft promote the public fervice.

All officers, artificers and others in the ordnance and
military department fhall be governed by the rules and
articles of war, in the fame manner as other officers in

the artillery of the linked States.

The commiflary general fhall give fuch forms or returns
and inflruetions to his deputies, afiiftaut commiflaries,

conductors, etc. as the fervice and Situation of their de-
partment fhall requite; and all officers in this department
are to attend to fuch orders and initructions as they fhaU
receive from time to time from the board of war and ord-
nance or the eommifTary general.

M All
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All regulations incidental to the department, and not
enlarging the powers and authorities here given, /hall be
fettled and made by the board of war and ordnance.
The board of war and ordnance fhall tranfmit from

time to time, as the fervice /ball render neceffary, tran-

fcripts of all returns received from the commiffary general
of military Itores, and alfo accounts of all ordnance and
fifties under their care or belonging to the United States,

and the places where the fame are deposited, to the com-
mander in chief of the armies of the United States, in or-

der that he may make fuch requifitions of fupplies for the
army under his immediate command, or for the feparate

departments as he mail think proper, and give fuch advice
and directions as to the difpofition ofthem as circumilan-
ces may from time to time require.

The commanding officer of artillery for the time being
in the grand army, with the chief engineer, conimiflary

of artillery, and eldeft colonel of artillery in camp, or
fuch of them as arc prefent with the army, fhall be a fub-

ordinate board of ordnance, under the direction of the
commander in chiefor the board ofwar and ordnance, for

tranfacting all buiinefs of the ordnance department necef-

fary to be done in the field, and to have the care of all

ordnance and (lores at camp ; and in cafe of fudden exi-

gency the com miliary general of military (lores (hall be
obliged to obey their directions as to any fupplies wanted
by the army out of the flores not in camp : and the faid

board fhall correipond with and report their proceedings
to the board of war and ordnance, from whom they are
ta receive any necefiary ailiftance.

Rcfohsd, That the pay of colonel Benjamin Flower's
corps of artillery artificers (hall be, for all thole who en-
gage to ferve the United States as fuch for three years or
during the war, twenty dollars a month, befides the fame
bounty, cloathing and every other benefit allowed by
Congrefs to the continental artillery; the officers the fame
pay as others of equal rank in the continental artillery:

and that colonel Flower augment the four companies
ordered toberaifed in January laft, add other companies
to the faid regiment, and if necefiary encreafe the pay of
officers and men in the fame, agreeable lq fuch orders as

have been given for that purpofe by general Washington ;

and that he be required forthwith to tranfmit a copy ot

fuch orders to Congrefs.

That
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That if the Exigency of the fervice makes it neceflary to

employ aft any time or place more artificers than the com-
miliary may have inlifted or can inlift, then he, Ills depu-

ties or affiftants, may engage them for the time of fuch ne-

ceffity on the moft reafonable terms poffible, with the ap-

probation of the board of war and ordnance.

Refolvsd, That colonel Flower receive the pay and ra-

tions of a colonel from the 16th of July, 1776, to this

jith day of February, 1778.

Refohed, That a com million of captain in colonel Flow-
er's regiment of artillery artificers be granted to Wollory
Meng, dated the ill of April, 1777:
That captain lieutenant Thomas Wylie be promoted to

ths rank of captain of an additional company to be railed

in the faid regiment of artillery artificers, his commiliion

to be dated the ill of February, 1778.

Refi'ved, That the board of war and ordnance be im-

powered to. make a contracl: with Mr. Byers, as fuperin-

tendant of a foundery of brafs cannon,

Refohed, That captain Ferdinand de Brahm, who has
heretofore adled as an engineer in the (late of South-Ca-
rolina, be appointed an engineer in the continental efta-

biilhment, with the rank of major in the armies of the

United States.

Refohed, That Nicholas Rogers, efquire, aid de camp,
have a commiflion of major, to rank from the 12th day
©f May, 1 77 7, in the fervice of the United States.

On motion
Refohed, That a warrant iiiue on the treaforer for two

months pay to be advanced to colonel Thomas Hartley,

for his regiment now in York-Town.
Refohed, That the board of war be directed to take the

111 oft proper meaftires for recruiting colonel Hartley's re-

giment.

A letter from monfieur Kermovan was read :

Ordered, That it be referred to the board of treafury.

Adjourned t© ten o'colck to-morrow.

T h u r * n a y, February 12, 1778.

A letter from monfieur de Roche Fcrmoy was read :

Ordered, That it be referred to the board of treafury.

A letter of the 9th from John Furviance was read,

defiring leave? en account of the fituation of his family,

to
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to refign his office of manager of the United States lot-

tery :

kefohed, That he have leave to refign.

Ordered, That the letter be referred to the board of
treafurv.

A letter of the nth of January from governor Cafwell,

of North-Carolina, inclofing fundry refolutioifs of the

general afiembly of that (late, v.
: as read:

Ordered, That the letter be referred to the board of
treafury.

A letter of the loth from the hoard of war was read.

The committee appointed t3 take into confideration

the letter of the 3d from the iupreme executive council

of the flate of Pennfylvania, to the delegates of the faid

ilatc, and the proceedings of the board of war upon the

refolution of Congrefs of the 15Tb of January, for laying

lip magazines of fiour for the ufe of the army, brought
in a report, which was taken into confideration) where
upon

Refilved, That three hundred thoufand dollars be tranf-

mitted to the prefident of the (rate of Pennfylvania, to

enable the commiffioners appointed under the law of that

flate for purchasing provisions for the army to execute

their commiflion, and that they account to the board of
treafury for the expenditure thereof.

Three o'clock, P. M.
The committee on the treafury, to whom was referred

a letter from the board of war, brought in a report, which
was taken into confideration ; whereupon

Refslved, That a proper perfon be appointed to scl as

iecretary of ordnance and payniaMer to the board of war
and ordnance :

That his falary (hall be ninety dollars a month :

Thatthe faid paytnafter ihall anfwer all warrants drawn
on him by the board of war and ordnance out of the mo-
ney which he mail receive by orders of Congrefs, and
ihall keep fair accounts of his payments and make month-
ly returns thereof to the board of treafury : he mall alio

tranfmit returns once a menth or ofener to the paymafler
general, or other proper officer or officers, of all advan-
ces made to continental troops or militia in aclual fervice,

in order that proper ftoppages may be made

:

That
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That the board of war and ordnance Shall from timet*
time make out the proper tflimates of money to be ad-
vanced for the life of their department, and lay the fame
before Congrefs, and all monies granted by Congrefs on
their application mall be applied to the purpofes let forth

in the faid eftimate.

Congrefs proceeded to the election of a fecrefary of ord-
nance and paymafter to the board of war and ordnance,
and the ballots being taken,

Jofeph Nourfe, eSquire, was elected.

Ordered
y That a warrant iftue en the treafurer for three

hundred and Sixteen dollars, in favour of captain Reuben
Lipfcomb, for the extra month's pay granted to the ar-

my under general Washington by the refohition of the

29th of December latt, and which is due to forty men of
the 7th Virginia regiment now on their way ro Virginia,

who were regularly difcharged on the 2d of February, and
mentioned in a lift Signed by brigadier Woodford, and al-

fo to captain Lipfcomb who conducts their,; he to give a
receipt for the money and to account for the fame.

The letter of the 9th of January from general Wash-
ington being fent for from the board of war, the fame
was read j and a motion being made thereon,

Ordered, That the letter with the motion be referred to

a committee of three j

The members chofen Mr. Clark, Mr. Dyer and Mr,
Ellery.

Refo/ved, That the board of war and ordnance be direct-

ed to be very cautious in recommending or giving any
encouragement to foreign officers who have coins of their

own accord to feck employment in the army ofthefe Uni-
ted States: that ifthe board mail find among fuch foreign-

ers any of eminent abilities and merit, who by their know-
ledge ^.nc] experience can, in the opinion of the board,

render eflential fervice to thefe Hates in fuch way as the
board fliall be able to point out» Congrefs expect the board
will recommend them : and if any foreigners of rank and
eminence in their own country fhould offer their fervices

it isalfo expecfted that the board will report Specially re-

flecting them : but as to all others, the beard are direct-

ed to thank them for their offers of fervice without Suffer-

ing them to wait, and thereby incur expence by imnecef-
fury atrendance.

Rejoined, That three hundred thoufand dollars ordered
to be advanced to the prelident of Pennsylvania, be paid

to
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to the delegates ofthatftate, to be by them tranfmitted to
the faid prefident.

Adjourned to ten o'clock to-morrow.

Friday, February 13, 1 77S.

A letter from Jonathan Hudfon at Baltimore was read :

Ordered^ That it be referred to the board of treafury. -

The committee to whom was referred the letter of W.
Aylett, efquire, deputy commjffary general of purchafes
in Virginia, brought in a report, which was taken into
consideration; whereupon Congrefs came to the following
refolution

:

Whereas there is great danger ofthe armies of the Uni-
ted States being very much diftrefled, if the exportation
of beef and pork from the ftate of North-Carolina be not
immediately prohibited ; therefore

Refohs^t That the legiflative and executive powers of
the flate of North-Carolina be earneftly requeued imme-
diately to lay an embargo on all beef and pork, except fo

much as may be neceflary for the veflel's ufe for the voyage
and to take the mod effectual meafures to prevent the
embargo from being evaded.

A letter of this day from the board of war was read :

Ordered, That it be referred to a committee of three

;

The members chofen Mr. Forbes, . Mr. Clark and Mr.
F. Lee.

.The committee on the treafury brought in a report;

whereupon
Ordered, That the ten thoufand dollars ordered to be

advanced to the board of war and ordnance, for contin-

gent expences, an the 26th day of January lair, be paid to

Jofeph Nourfe, efquire, paymaster of the faid board, for

the purpofe before mentioned j the faid Jofeph Nourfe to

be accountable.

The committee appointed to examine into the circum-
ilances of the French officers, who have been detained
under a promife of having their expences borne, brought
in a report, which was taken into confideration ; where-
upon

Ordered, That nine hundred and ten dollars be paid to

jnoniieur de la BaUne, in full of all claims and demands
againft the United States, and that \he committee on fo-

reign applications inform mdnfieur de la Baime that Con-
grefs hare no farther occauvbn for his fefviccf

:

The
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The committee on the treafury brought in a report;
whereupon
Ordered, That one hundred dollars be advanced to Charles

Cift, to defray his expences to Baltimore, and to a paper
mill on Gunpowder river, on the public account ; he to
be accountable.

In confequence of an adjuflment by the commiffioners
of claims the auditor general reports,

That there- is due to doctor John Witherfpoon, for hay
for the army, and wood for the hofpital at Princeton, as
appears by the certificate of Enos Kelfey, acting in the
quart ermafter's department, four hundred and twenty-
nine dollars and 30 ooths :

To Belcher P. Smith, for his fervices as clerk in the fe-

cretary's office from the 6th of November to the 5th of Fe-
bruary, inclufive, being three months, and for fame ne-
ceflaries purchafed for the office, one hundred and nine-
ty-feven dollars and 60- ooths :

To John Dunlap, for printing fundry refolves of Con-
grefs from the 31ft of October, 1776, to the 10th ofSep-
tember, 1777, a balance ofone thoufand one hundred and
feventy-four dollars and 69-90ths:

To the reverend Mr. Lotbinier as chaplain in colonel
Livingfton's Canadian regiment, from the 11 th of Janu-
ary to the 10th of February, 1778, incluiive, for his pay,
exclusive of ration?, forty dollars:

To the eftate of John Hart, deceafed, for feventy-one
msals victuals fupplied the York county militia, which
ought to be paid to his legal reprefentatives, feven dollars
and 9«90ths :

To Andrew Nabinger, of the town ©f York, for victu-
aling general Lee's guard m 1776, forty-four dollars and
59-90[,hs:

Ordered, That the faid accounts be paid.
Ordered, That the letter of the 29th of January from

Mr. Aylett be referred to the committee ofcommerce and
to the marine committee.

Three o'clock, P. M.
The committee on the treafury brought in a report

;

whereupon
Ordered, That a warrant iflue on the treafurer in favour

of the paymaiter of the board of war and ordnance, for
twenty five thoufand dollars, t© be by him tranfmitted to

Benjamin
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Benjamin Harrifon, efquire, deputy paymafter general

in the fouthern department ; for which the faid B. Har-

rifon is to be accountable.

Ordered, That a warrant iiTue on the treafurer in favour

of William Govett, for one thouiand dollars, for the pur-

pole of paying expreffes and incidental expences at the

treafury office ; for which he is to be accountable.

Refofoed, That the treafurer be directed to pay to Mr. Jo-

feph Nourfe, paymafter to the board of war and ordnance,

the warrant for three hundred and fifty thoufand dollars,

dated the 14th of January laft, and drawn by the prefi-

dent of Congrefs in favour of the board of war; one hun-
dred thoufand of which to be transmitted to Ebenezer
Hancock, efquire, deputy paymafter general in the east-

ern department, and two hundred and fifty thoufand to

his affiilant in the itareof Rhode-Ifland i and alio another
warrant dated the fecund inflant, drawn in favour of the

faid board, for one hundred thouiand dollars, to be by
him tranfmitted to the faid Ebenezer Hancock, who is to

be accountable for both firms.

Refoived, That a warrant iffue in favour of Charles

Thomfon, efquire, for three thoufand five hundred dol-

lars, in confideration of his faithful fervices from the

loth of May, 1776, to the 10th of February, 177S, as fe-

cretary to the United States.

The committee on the flare of Georgia brought in a re-

port, which was read

:

Ordered* That the confideration thereof be poftponed

till to-morrow.
Adjourned to ten o'clock to-morrow.

Saturday, February 14, 177^*

Refolded, That a committee of three be appointed to

revife the rules and orders for regulating the conducl: of

Congrefs in tranfacling bufinefs, and report fuch farther

rules and regulations as they may judge proper ;

The members chofen Mr, Lovell, Mr. Witherfpoon and
Mr. M'Kean.
The committee to whom the letter from the board of

war was referred, report "that they have prepared fun-

l * di*y refolutions for forwarding the laying up magazines
*' for the fupply of the army, and preventing any inter-

" ference between the commiflioners appointed for that

(* pnrpofe by auu acrt of the general aflembly of Pennfyl-
" vania
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c< vania and the fuperintendants appointed by the board
<l of war/' and that " it is their delire that thefe refolu-
** tions, if agreed to by Congrefs, fuperfede the report
•' of the committee on the letter ofthe third from theexe-
<( ciuive council of Pennfylvania, and the proceedings
a of the board of war on the refolution of the 15th of
•f January, except what relates to the grant of three hun-
'/ dred thoufand dollars to the prefident of the ftate of
<( Pennfylvania :*'

The refolutions being read were agreed to as follows :

Whereas it is expedient and neceflary to lay up maga-
zines of provifions for the fupport of the army, and for
that purpafe Congrefs have directed twelve thoufand bar-

rels of flour to be deposited at or near Lancafler, eight
thoufand barrels at or near Reading, fix thoufand barrels

at or near Bethlehem, two thoufand barrels at Down-
ings-Townj and two thoufand barrels at Pottsgrove; and
whereas in confequence of the recommendation of Con-
grefs the general allembly of Pennfylvania have by a law
appointed commiflioners in each county within their ftate

to purchafe or feize wheat, flour and other provifions>
&c. for the fupply of the army, purfuaiit to-fuch orders

as they mall receive from Congrefs:
RefolviJ, That the prefident and executive council of

the ilate of Pennfylvania be d'efired to ifTue the money
with which they have been or fhall be furnifhed by Con-
grefs to the faid commiiiioners, in fuch proportions as

they Avail think fie ; that they inftrucfl the com miffioners

on the eaft fide of Sufquehannah to proceed without de-

lay in the execution of the truft repofed in them ; and
that they inftruct. them to which of the above mentioned
places they fliall convey the flour and other provifions

which they mall purchafe or feize, in order to form the

magazines aforefaid :

That the faid executive council be authorifed and re-

queued to appoint a faitable perfon at each of the above
places, with, fuch a falary as they fhall judge reafonable,

to infpsct, receive, ftore and take care of the provifions

aforefaid, and to ilfue the fame Upon the orders of the

board of war, until Congrefs fhall appoint other ilore-

keepers in their 11 cad :

That the prefident and council aforefaid be requeued
to can Tea weekly return to be made to the board of war
of the quantity of provifions ftp red at each of the places

above mentioned

:

N Thac
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That the board of war give directions and orders to

the commiilioners appointed by the aforefaid law in the

Several counties on the weft fide of Sufquehannah re-

flecting the quantity of provifions to be purchafed or col-

lected by them, and the places to which the fame Ihall

be conveyed ; and that the faid board appoint a fuitable

perfon at each of the places they fhall fix on, with fuch a
falary as they ihall judge reafonable, to infpect, receive,

/lore and take care of the faid provifions, and to iflue the

fame upon the orders of the board of war :

That the commiffioners aforefaid be authorifed to pur-

chafe every kind of pri villous and forage wanted for the

army, not confining themfelves to the article of flour :

that the faid commiflioners deliver the live ftock by them
purchafed to the order of the deputy commifiary general

of purchafes, or his affiftants, and the forage to the order

of the commiffary of forage, or his affiftants, to whom fe-

verally they are directed to fend immediate notice, when
fach purchafes are made, and to take duplicate receipts

upon the delivery, one of which they &alltranfmit to the

board of war :

That the board ofwar be directed to correfpond from
time to time with the prefident end council ofPennfyrvania
refpecting the bufineis aforefaid, and if from thecircum-
ftances or fituation of affairs they fliall judge it proper or

neceiTary to leflen the quantity of provifions to be laid up
between Sufquehannah and Delaware rivers, orto change
the places of the magazines, that they communicate the

fame to the prefident and council, who are requefted to

attend thereto and to iflue orders to the commiffioners to

govern themfelves accordingly.

And whereas the board of war have judged it expedi-

ent and neceflary that a greater quantity of flour and other
provifions than was directed by the refolution of Congrefs
of the 15th of January, mould be purchafed, and other
magazines formed befides thofe above mentioned ; and
have agreeably to the powers veiled in them by the faid

refolution of the 15th of January, employed fuperintend-
ants for the purchafe of flour, &c.

Refolyed, That the board of war proceed in that bufl-

rsefs, and that they direct their fuperintendants to pur-
chafe fuch farther quantities of flour and provifions,

and have them conveyed to and fecured in fuch places as

the beard fhall direct ; and that they inflruet fuch 6f their

fuperintendants
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fuperintendants as may purchafe in Pennfylvania to avoid

clafhing with the corniniflioners appointed by the law oc"

that ftate, in the execution of their duty:

That the laid board be impowered to appoint a fuita-

ble perfon at each of the new magazines, which they mall
eitublim, with fuch a falary as they (hall judge reafona-

ble, to infped:, receive, ftore and take care of the pro-

vifions purchafed and conveyed thither by the faid fu-

perintendants, and to iflue the fame upon the orders of
the board of war :

That the fuperintendants appointed by the board of
war be allowed a commiffion not exceeding two and an
half percent, on all purchafes by them made, in full for

their trouble and expences therein; and that in purchai-

i/ig they do not exceed the prices eftablifhed by the laws

of the ftates in which the purchafes are made.
While this laft was under debate, it was moved, and

by a vote carried, that a queflion be firft taken on the
following addition ;

«• And that the president and council ofPennfylvania be
impowered to fettle the pay or allowance to be raada t<j

the cornmiflioners appointed by the law of their ftate for

their trouble and expenee in purchasing, feizing and coU
lecling provilions and forage not exceeding two and an
half per cent, on the provifions and forage by tbem.fc
purchafetl or feized for the army :"

New-Hampfhire, Mr. Froft, ay \ ay

Mr. Gerry, ay 7

Mr. Lovell, ay 3
Mr. Ellery, ay j> ay

Mr. Dyer, no I no

MalFachufetts-Bay,

Rhode-Ifland,

Connecticut,

New-York,
New-Jerfey,

Pennsylvania,

Delaware,
Maryland,

Virginia,

North-Carolina,

South-Carolina,

Mr. Lewis, gave no vnte.

Mr. Witherfpoon,d[0
Mr. Clark, ays ay

Mr. Scudder, ay)
Mr. Roberdeau, ay ")

Mr. Ciingan, ay ^ ay

Mr. James Smith, ay j
Mr. M'iS^ean,

Mr. Forbes,

Mr. Henry,
Mr. F. L. Lee,

Mr. Penn,
Mr. Laurens,

ay "| ay .

no }
> no

no \

no) *

ay 1 ay

nq
J>
no

Georgia,
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Georgia, Mr. Langworthy, '»*>

Mr. Wcod, no\
n °

So it was refolvec! in the.affirmative.

The queftioo was then put to agree to the refolution t©

which the lait was moved as an addition

New-Hampihire, Mr. rron:, gave no vote.

Maiiachufet-ts-Bay, Mr. Gerry, ay

Mr. 'Lovell, ay

Rhode-Jfland, Mr. Eliery, ay \ ay

Connecticut, Mr. Dyer, no I no

New-Jerfey, Mr. Witherfpoon,4?0
Mr. Clark, ay C ay

Mr. Scudder, ay )

Pennfylvania, Mr. Roberdeau, ay

Mr, Clingan, <y ><z

Mr. James Smith, ay
_)

Delaware, Mr. M'Kean, ay i ay

Maryland, Mr. Forbes, nol ,. . , ,

Mr. Henry, ay y
North-Carolina, Mr. Penn, ay 1 ay

South-Carolina, Mr. Laurens, no 1 no

Georgia, - Mr. Langworthy, no~)

Mr. Wood, m \ ,

So it was refolved in the affirmative.

Adjourned to ten o'clock on Monday.

Monday, February j6, 1778.

Mr. Huntington and Mr. Wolcott, two of the delegates

from Connecticut, attended and produced the credentials

of their appointment, which were read as follows :

(L. S) " At a General Aflembly of the Governor -and

" Company of the Mate of C o n n e c t 1 c u r, holden
(< at Hartford, by adjournment en the nth of Octo-
f< ber, Anno Dcni'mi 1777.
" Relolved by- tins aflembly, That Roger Sherman,

<* Eliphalet Dyer, Samuel Huntington, Oliver Wolcott,
*' Titus Hofmer, X)liver Ellfvvorth, and Andrew Adams,
*' efquires, be and they are hereby appointed* delegates
(i to reprefent- this ft ate at the general Cqngrefs of the
" United States of America for the year enfuing, and
*\ until new be chofen and arrive in Congrefs, if letting;

" any one or more of them who mall be prefent in faid

" Congrefs are hereby fully a uthorifed and impowered to

" reprefent
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*« reprefent this ftate in faid Congrefs to couufel and ad-
<« vife, and refolve upon xneafures neccfiary to be taken
ft arid piuTued for the defence, fecurity and prefervation
" of the rights and liberties of the faid United Stares and
ct for their common fafety : and of fuch their proceedings.
t( and refolves they do tranfmk authentic copies from time
*' to time to the general ailembly of the (tare.

" A true copy cf record, examined by
"GEORGE WYLLYS, Secretary.

1 *

A letter of the 3d from James Wilkinfon at Albany,
and one of the 27th from general Heath at Boflon, and
one of the 26th of January from general Schuyler at Al-

bany, with two papers inclofed, were read :

Ordered, That they be referred to the board ofwar.
A letter of the 20th and one of the 25 th of January

from Jonathan Trumbull, efquire, pay mailer in the nor-
thern department, were read :

Ordered, That they be referred to the board of treafnry.

A letter of the 24th of January from governor Trum-
bull was read, informing «« that colonel Jofeph Trnm-
f»? bull will, if Congrefs think fit to keep his feat vacanr,
S£ attend and take his feat at the board of war as focn as
" his. health will permit :" v

Ordered, That the prefident inform the governor that
Congrefs expect colonel Trumbull's attendance as foon as
his health will permit.

A letter of the 30th of January from Thomas Cufhinc,
efquire, prefident of a convention of committees from the
New-England ftatcs, which met at New-Haven from the
15th to the 20th of January, with the proceedings of faid

convention, were read

:

Orddred
% That the fame, together with the letter of the

I ith .from governor Cafwell, with therefolutions inclofed,

be referred to a committee of five
;

The members chofen Mr. Witherfpoon, Mr. Gerry,
Mr. M'Kean, Mr. L©vell and Mr. Lee.
Sundry letters from the committee of Congrefs at Carnr*

were read, viz. one of the 3d and one of the 5th, with
five papers inclofed, one of the 6th, with a draught of
propofed refoluticns, and one of the nth and one of
the i2ib.

The delegates of Pennfylvania laid before Congrefs a
letter of the 7th from the council of their ftate, which
was read, containing complaints againfe. R. L. Hooper,
e/quire, deputy quartermalter general; Ordered,
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Ordered, That it be referred lb the board of war.
Ordered, That the letter of the 6th from the committee

at Camp, fofar as relates to the prifoners of the convert*
tion at Bofton, be referred to a committee of three, who
are to confer with the board of war ;

The members chofen Mr. Gerry, Mr. Wolcott and Mr.
Ellery.

Three e clock, P. M.
In confequence of an adjuftment by the commiffibners

of claims the auditor general reports,

That there is due to Richard Peters, efquire, late fecre-

tary to the board of war, his falary from the 13th of June
1776, to the 27th of November 1777, being one year five

months and fourteen days, at eight hundred dollars per
annum, eleven hundred and fixty-four dollars and
40-ooths, and for his fee for profecuting the appeal in
the cafe of the fhip Elizabeth, fixty dollars ; in all one
thoufand two hundred and twenty-four dollars and
40-ooths; that he has received of the board of war in

cafh nine hundred and twenty-eight dollars, and in fire-

wood left at Lancafler nine dollars, making in all nine
hundred and thirty-feven dollars, leaving a balance due
to Mr. Peters of two hundred and eighty-feven dollars

and 4o>90ths

:

To Mr. Jofeph Nourfe, his falary as deputy fecretary

to the board of war, from the 10th of November 1777,
to the 10th of February 1778, inclufive, being three

months at fixty-five dollars per month, one hundred and
ninety five dollars ; for cafh paid Will. Handen, exprefs

to Lancafler, four dollars ; the whole amounting to one
hundred and ninety-nine dollars :

To Cotlip Ziegler, for victualing Pennfylvania militia

in July and Augult 1776, twenty dollars and 3-c>oths:

Ordered, That the faid accounts be paid.

A letter from the board of war, with a letter from R.
L. Hooper, and fundry papers inclofed, was read:

Ordered, That they be referred to a committee of three;

The members chofen Mr. M'Kean, Mr. Clark and Mr.
Scudder.

The committee on the treafury brought in a report;

whereupon
Ordered, That a warrant ifl'ne on the treafurer in fa-

vour of brigadier de Roche Fertnoy, for eight hundred
dollars,

%

\
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dollars, to enable him to pay the demands now againft

him, and procure a paiTage to the Welt-Indies ; and that

his bills be taken for this fum, and alfo for the balance

that may appear to be due to the United States on an ad-

justment of his accouutat the board of treafury, payable

to the treafurer of the United States, at the rate of one
dollar for three, being the prefent exchange.

A letter of the 10th of January from governor Clinton

of New-York, to Mr. Francis Lightfoot Lee, was laid be-

fore Congrefs and read

:

Ordered, That it be referred to the board of war.

Another letter of the 16th from governor Clinton was
read*

The committee on the treafury brought in a report

;

whereupon
Ordered, That a warrant iffue on the commiflioner of

the loan-office in the ftate of New-York, for the fum of
fifty thoufand dollars, in favour of Jonathan Trumbull,
junior, efquire, deputy paymalter general for the nor-

thern department ; for which he is to be accountable.

Refilled, That two millions of dollars be emitted under
the direction of the board of treafury, and on the faith

of the United States :

That the bills mail, excepting the numbers, be of the

fame tenor and date as the emifrjon directed the 21ft of
January laft, be numbered from the Jalt number of each
refpective denomination of that emiffion progrefiively,

and confift of the following denominations ;

30770 bills of 2 dollars each, - 61540
do. - - 92.304
do. - .

-
*. - 12^072

do. - - 1^3840
do. - - - 18460&
do. i - 215376
do. - - 246160
do. - - 923100

That all powers and duties of Michael Hillegas, efquire,

and of the infpecftors of -the prefs, iigners and printers of
the emiffion directed on the 10th of May laft, ihall ex-

tend to the faid two millions now to be -emitted, fubjeel:

however to fuch directions and inftructions as the board
oftreafury may judge expedient

Adjourned to ten o'clock to morrow.
Tuesday,

30768 do. of 3

30768 do. of 4
30768 do. of 5
30768 do. cf 6

30768 do. of 7

30770 do. of 8

30770 do. of 30
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Tuesday, February 17, 1778.

A letter from the reverend Mr. Lotbinier was read:
Ordered, That it be referred to the board of war.

The committee on the freaiury brought in a report;
whereupon

Ordered, That a warrant iffue on the treafurer in favour

of captain Peter Dolliver, for two thoufand two hundred
and forty-feven dollars and one third, in difcbarge of co-
lonel Palfrey's draught of the 13th inftant on the prefi-

dent ofCongrefs, in favour of lieutenant colonel William
Smith, and indorfed by him to the fa id Dolliver for that

fum ; William Palfrey, efquire, to be accountable.

A letter of the 14th from major general Miiflin at

Reading was read.

The committee to whom was referred the letter from
the board of war, with the letter from R. L. Hooperand
others, brought. in a report, which was taken into confi-'

deration ; whereupon Congrefs came to the following

refolution ;

Whereas by the refolutions ofthe 14th inftant the com-
. miflloners appointed by the flate of Pennfylvania were
authorifed and directed to purchafe and ftore in maga-
zines thirty ihoufand barrels of flour on the eaft fide of
Sufcjuehannah, and by a letter fince laid before Congrefs

from R. L. Hooper, Nathaniel Falconer, and Jonathan:

Mifflin, junior, three of the fuperintendants appointed
by. the board of war in pursuance of a refolve of the 15th

cf January la ft, it appears that the faid fuperiutendants

are making contracts for executing the bufinefs entrufted

with the laid commiiKoncrs contrary to the intention of
Congrefs, exprefTed in their faid refolutions : and where-
as it alfo appears by the aforefaid letter that the above
named fuperintendants, without any authority, indirect

viojatt$mj>f the laws of Pennfylvania, and contrary to

the instructions given by the board of war, have prefirm -

ed to fix and a(certain the prices of Several other articles

wanted in the army much higher than fixed by law in the
flate, directing the cjuarrermaiters to govern themfelves
by fVich illegal rates : therefore

Rejohed, That the beard of war be direded immediate-
ly to recal and fufpend the faid R. L. Hooper, Nathaniel
Falconer, and Jonathan MifHin, who are required to lay
betore Congrefs their proceedings and accounts.

On
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On motion,
That the committee for foreign affairs be directed to

write to the comrmffioners at Paris, and direct them, upon
the application of the executive powers of any of thefe
United States, to apply to the court of France for an ex-
tention of the leave of abfeuce to fuch French officers as

may be employed in the fervice of fuch itate :

New Hampshire, Mr. Froft, no I no

Maflachufetts Bay, Mr. Lovell, ay\*
Rhode-Ifland, Mr. EUery, no 1 no

Connecticut, Mr. Dyer, m 1 ,, ...
Mr. Huntington, ay$ dmded

New-Jerfey, Mr. Witherfpoon,^y ~)

Mr. Clark, no >ne
Mr. Scudder, no j

Penniylvania, Mr. Roberdeau, ay~y

Mr. J. Smith, ay C ay

Mr. Ciingan, ayj
Delaware, Mr- M'Kean, ay\ ay

Maryland, Mr. Forbes, ay ">

Mr. Henry, ay 3
â ~

Virginia, Mr. F. L. Lee, ay I *

North-Carolina, Mr. Penn, ay 1 ay

South Carolina, Mr. Laurens, ay I ay

Georgia, Mr. Langworthy, <ty\

Mr. Wood, ay \
aj

So it was refolved in the affirmative.

/ A petition from James White was read:

Refolded, That tour members be added to the commit-
tee on appeals ;

The members chofen Mr. M'Kean, Mr. Huntington,
Mr. Henry and Mr. James Smith,

Ordered, That the foregoing petition be referred to

the committee on appeals.

A petition from Peter Shultz, Francis Jones, and
others, was read :

Ordered, That it be referred to the com.miffioners of
claims.

The committee to whom was referred the letter of the
9th from general Washington brought in a report 3 where-
upon Congrefs came to the following refolution ;

Whereas doubts have arifen in the mind of general
Washington, to whom the month's extra pay allowed to

£ ;.:e army under his immediate command by the re^blu-

tioft
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tion of Congrefs of the 29th of December laft, mould be

coti fined :

Rcfohed, That the general be directed to order the

fame to be paid to all the continental forces under his

immediate command at the time of palling the laid refo-

lutioa, whether in Gamp, hofpitals or on furlough, ex-

cepting all fuch as were then abfent without leave regu-

larly obtained, or who had abufed the indulgence grant-

ed them.
Congrefs took into confideration a report of the board

of war of the 22d of July, on the letter of the 8th of
the fame month from brigadier R. Howe; whereupon

Rejohed, That brigadier R. Howe's appointment of Mr.
Henry Purcell to be deputy judge advocate general for

the {rates of South-Carolina and Georgia be confirmed.

A letter of the 31ft of January from governor Gafwell,

of North-Carolina, was read :

Ordered, That it be referred to Mr. Lee and Mr. Lovell.

A letter of the 8th from general Wafhington, with
fundry letters inclofed, which palled between him and
general Howe, was read :

Ordered, That the fame be referred to a committee of
three ;

The members chofeii Mr. Gerry, Mr. M'Kean and
Mr. EUerv.

Refolvei, That to-morrow be aHigned for taking into

confideration the letters from the committee at Camp,
refpedting recruiting the army.

Mr. Lewis, one of the delegates from New- York, laid

before Congrefs an account of monies expended by that

Hate for the fupport of prifoners, with the vouchers:

Ordered, that they be referred to the board of trea-

fury.

Congrefs took into confideration the report of the com-
mittee on the (late of Georgia; after debate

Ordered, That ihe farther confideration thereof be poft-

poned.
Adjourned to ten o'clock to-morrow.

Wed n e s d a y, February i$, 1778.

A letter of the 18th and one of the 19th of January
from general Heath at Bolton, with a letter to him from
general Burgoyne, and his anfwcr ; and a letter of the

2d Inftanc from brigadiers Paor and Patierfon, were
read. A
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A letter of the 1 7th from the board of war was read ;

whereupon
Rcfolvcd, Tlzjat it be recommended to the governor and

council of the ftate of Maryland to embody a fufficient

number of militia for guarding the prifoners to be (ratio-

ned at Fort Frederick in that ftate ; and that they alfo be

requefted immediately to appoint a commifl^ry to pur-
chafe and fnpply the faid militia with provisions during
their fervicc at that pott :

That nionlieur de Pontiere be appointed a captain of

liorfe by brevet, and that nionlieur de Ponceaux, fecreta-

ry to the baron Sreuben, have the brevet rank of a cap-

tain in the army of the United States :

That Congrefs approve the proceedings of the board
of war with refpect to baron Steuben.

Another letter from the board of war was read, inclo-

ling a letter from Thomas Wharton, efquire, prefident

of the ftate of Pennfylvania, and fundry other papers :

Ordered, That the fame be referred to Mr. M'Kean and
the delegates from Pennfylvania.

Rtfolvei, That governor Clinton be authorifed and re-

quefted to fuperiutend the bufinefs of obstructing, forti-

fying and fecuring the paflbs of Hiidfon's river, agreeable

to the refolutionsof the 5th of November laft, and to em-
ploy the militia of the ftate of New-York, and to call up-

on the ftates of Mafiachufetts Bay and Connecticut for

fuch parts of their militia as he may think necefTary, and
thofe ftates can fpare, for executing this important; onli-

ne fs:

That the commanding officer at. peeks-Kill be ordered
and directed to fufnim governor Clinton with rivOney

from the military cheft, and to gire !;i?n everjr afuftan-ce in

his power In forwarding aou perfecting the buiincls

committed to him :

That a warrant ifTne on the commillioner of the'loan-

oftice in the ftate of New- York, in favour of governor
Clinton, for fifty thonfand dollars, towards defraying the

charge of the buiinefs intruded to him.

Re/bfoed, That the wartanc of the 3d of February for

two hundred thonfand dollars, in favour of the board of
war, l>c paid to jofeph Nourfe, pvtymaller to the ilud

board of war and ordnance, to &5 applied to ihe piirpofe

of purchaiiug provi(iv»ns i'vi iLe life of the grand armv.
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The commifiloners of claims report,

That they have examined the accounts of Mr. Thomas
Butler, amounting to fix thoufand eight hundred and one
dollars and 74-^Qths, together with eight hundred dol-

lars accounted with colonel blower, makingin the whole
feven thoufand fix hundred and one dollars and 74 9pths;

tha: he has received of James Meafe, efquire, eight hun^

died dollars; of John Giblon, efquire, fix thoufand and
fix hundred dollars; and for two vices, twenty-eight dol-

lars and 2 4*9oths ; and after deducting fundry errors and
over charges, there is a balance of tighty-feven dollars

and 20-C/Oths due to him:
To colonel Michael Swoope, for his pay from die 5 2d

of September, 1776, to the 7th of Febi uar,y, 1778, a

balance of nine hundred and faventy-iix dollars and
10-ooths:

Ordered, That the faid balances be paid.

A letter of the 18th from general Mifihn to the board

of war, was laid before Congrefs and read :

Ordered, That the fame, together with the papers rela-

ting to the cpiartermafter's department, be referred to

the board of treafury.

Adjourned to ten o'clock tomorrow.

Thursday, February 19, 1778/

A letter of the iSth from the board of war, with one
inclofed from Cornelius S veers, deputy cornminaiy ge-
neral of military Mores, was read:

Ordered, That the fame be referred to the board of trea-

fury.

RefoLvcd, Thatgenerru MiiI3.lt) be direCted to attend Jm-
idicdin ely the board of war, and that he order the feve-

rnl deputies and agents under him in the department of
the quartermafler general to proceed vigouroufly in exe-

ing the bufinefs of that department, without atten-

ding to the fettlement of their respective accounr.s until

the department is properly arranged, and they can at-

tend to the fertlement of their accounts without detri-

ment to the public caufe.

The committee on the treafury brought m a report

;

whereupon
Ordered, Thnr the foliowingwarrnnts ifflie in favour of

major general Mifflin, rvmrternifrilrr genernl, for the

life* of his «!;p,irrmenl, -and for which he is to be account

able, viz. On
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One warrant on the treafurer f«r two hundred and fif-

ty thoufand dollars, to be tranfmitted to him by jofeph
iNourfe, efquire;

One warrant on Thomas Smith, efquirei commiffioner
of the continental loan-office in the fk.e of Pennsylvania,
for one hundred and fifty thoufand dollars^

Ordered, That a warrant ifi'ue on the treafurer in favour
of jofeph Nourfe, efquire, paymafter to the board »f wnr
and ordnance, for the fum of fifty thoufand dollars, to be
applied by the faid board for the ufe of the ciepanment
of the commiiTary general of military flores ; the faid

paymafter to be accountable :

That a warrant ifTue on the treafurer in favour of Tho-
mas Hughes, paymafter to the 7th Virginia regiment, for

nine thoufand iix hundred and thirty dollars, it being in
difcharge of the draught of W. Palfrey, paymader gene-
ral, for that fum, in favour of the faid Hughes, on the
prefident, dated at Camp the I2thinftant; the faid pay-
mafter general to be accountable :

That a warrant iflTue oh Thomas Smfth, efquire, com-,
miffioner of the continental loan-ofiice in the ilate of
Pennfylvania, in favour of brigadier David Forman, for
ten thoufand dollars, for which he is to be accountable

;

and that the deputy commiHary general of purchafes [n
the middle diftrict. be furni{bed with a copy of this order
and directed forthwith to fettle the accounts of brigadier
Forman for pro vi {ions fapplied by his order to the troops
lately ftationed at New-Jcrf*?, charging to him the
amount of this grant, and repotting fo the board of trea-
fary the ftate of his accounts.

The committee on the treafary farther reported.,

Thar/ a warrant mould iiTue on Jofeph Borden, efquire,
ronirnifi^oncr of the continental 'oan-ofice in the irate of
New-Jerfey, in favour of major general Mifflin, for
eighty thoufand dollars, for the vSc of the quartermarler
general's department:
On the que'H.on put the dates were equally divided.

i bree cioczy /-. M.
A motion was made to re-confider the report from iTie

board of treafary for ifiuing a Warrant on fofeph Borden,
efquire, in favour of general Mifflin, for eighty thoufand
dollars, for the life of the ouarsei mailer general's depart-
ment :

Onellion
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Queftion put, paued in the negative.

A letter of the 12th from brigadier Hand, at Fort Pitt,

to the board of war, was laid before Congrefs and read ;

whereupon
Refolved, That brigadier Hand tranfmit to the Orkaii-

las fo much of the provifions which were demanded of
him by captain James Willing, of the armed boat Rattle-

trap, as he can fpare, and judges necefiary and proper
for the purpofe.

Ordered, That the letter be returned to the board of
war, to do therein what they judge proper and neceflarjv

The committee to whom was referred the letter of
the 6th from the committee at Camp, relative to the pri-

soners of the convention, now at Bofton, brought in a

report, which was taken into confederation ; whereupon
Congrefs came to the following reiblutions ;

Whereas Congrefs, for reafons fet forth in their refo-

lutions of the 8th day of January laft, have determined
to detain lieutenant general Burgoyne and the troops in-

cluded ir? the convention of Saratoga, until the faid con-

vention {hall be ratified by the court of Great-Britain ;

and it will not only be inconvenient for the faid troops,

but alfo very diftrelfing to the inhabitants of the town of
Cambridge and parts adjacent, to have fo large a body
of men confined within fuch narrow limits, for fo long a

time as mud: neceflarily elapfe before the ratification of
the faid convention can be known : therefore

Refuhed, That the council of the date of MaMachufetts-
Bay be autherifed and requefted to remove, fe'parate and
place the faid troops in fuch manner and in fuch parts of
the faid ftate as may be moll convenient for their fubfiit

anceand feeurity

:

That general Heath be directed to carry into effect the

orders of the council of the date of M.^iTichuferrs-I^y

for removing, fecuring and providing for tfie faid troops.

Refolved, That it be recommended 10 the council of
Mafiachufetts-Bay to order the continental barracks for

the reception of prisoners in that itate to be forthwith

finislied.

A letter of the 14th from the committee cf Congrefs at

Camp was read.

Adjourned to ten o'clock to-morrow.

F jr 1 n a v,
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Friday, February 20, 1778.

The committee of commerce laid before Congrefs fun-

dry letters and papers refpecting Mr, De Fraucy, -which

were read :

Ordered^ That they be referred back to the faid com-

mittee to report thereon, and that for this fpecial pur-

pole Mr. Gerry and Mr. Laurens be added to the faid

committee.

Three (fckck, P. M.
Refi/vedy That the president immediately fend a letter

by eXprefs to the committee at Head Quarters, defiring

them to fend back by the fame exprefs a nominaiaon of
officers proper to fill the quartermaster's department,

agreeably to a requeft of Congrefs already transmitted

to them.
Congrefs took into coniideration the letters from the

committee at Camp, and their plan for filling up the ar-

my, and after debate thereon,

Ordered\ That the fame be referred to a committee of
five ;

The members choien Mr. Roberdeau, Mr. Wokott, Mr.
Penn, Mr, Forbes and Mr. Scudder.

Adjourned to ten o'clock to-morrow.

Saturday, February 21, 1778.
It appearing by intelligence this day received from

Camp, that alarming confequences are likely to enfure

from a longer delay of appointing proper perfons to fill

the feveral offices in the qua.rtermaft.er general's depart-
ment:

Ref«hed9 That the committee of Congrefs at the Camp,
in conjunction with general Wafhington, be authorifed

forthwith to make the proper appointments for the
quartermafter general's department.
A letter of the 21ft from docftor W. Shippen was read ^

whereupon
Refo/ved, That a furgeon general be appointed for the

liofpital in the middle department, in the room of doctor
Brown, promoted ;

The ballots being taken,

Docftor Charles M'Knisht was .elected.

Whereas the duty of the perfon who executes the office

of fecretary and paymafter of the hofpital in the middle
department is important and difficult

:

Revived,
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Aefofoed, That the pay of the perfon who executes thofe

offices in the hofpital in the middle department be aug-
mented to three dollars a day.

The committee on the treaftiry brought in a report

;

whereupon
Ordered, That a warrant iftue on the treafurer in favour

of brigadier Weedon, in difcharge of a bill drawn by Wil-
liam Palfrey, efquire, paymafter general, in his favour,

on the prefident of Congrefs, for the fura of two thoufand
five hundred dollars, which is to be charged to the pay-
mafter general

:

That a warrant iftue oii the treasurer in favour of Jo-
feph Nourfe, paymafter to the board of war and ordnance,
for the fum of five hundred thoufand dollars, to be by
him tranfmitted to William Palfrey, efquire, paymafter
general, who is to be accountable :

That a warrant/ ifliie on the treafurer for the fum of
forty- thoufand dollars, in favour of doctor W. Shippen,
director general of the military hofpitals, for the ufe of
the middle diflrict ; the faid director general to be ac-

countable :

Thai a warrant ifTue on Thomas Smith, efquire. cora-

jnifiioner of the continental loan-office in the ftate of
Pennfylvania, for the fum of thirty-five thoufand dollars,

in favour of the faid director general, for the ufe of the

faid diftrict ; the director general to be accountable :

That a warrant iilue on the treafurer in favour of the

delegates of Georgia, for five hundred thoufand dollars,

advanced to that ftate for the fole purpofe of calling in.

the currency of that ftate which has been emitted for the

iupport of the continental troops; this fum to include

the four hundred thoufand dollars granted for that pur-

pofe by the refolution of the 15th of Augult lait.

Refolvedy That the paymafter general be directed to

confuit with general Washington on the propriety of
keeping a deputy paymafter at Baltimore, and if he mail
judge i'uch an officer unnecessary to inform Mr. Jonathan
Hud fon, that the public fervice not requiring his farther

a Alliance in that capacity, he is excufed therefrom by
Congrefs, and is ordered to adJEti his accounts with the

paymafter general as foon as may be.

The committee on the treafury report,

That they have taken into consideration the appli-

cation of baron de Holtzendovf j that by the agreement
made
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1 made at Paris between Mr. Deane and the baron, it does

not appear that the baron is entitled to any fuin for the

defraying his expences from and to Europe, or to any

compenfatr n on account of the lofs of his equipage;

tha*. the baron, as being one of the officers accompany-

ing major 'general de Kalb to America', does not appear

well founded, it being evident from the refolves of Con-

grefs of September the 8 h, 1777, tkat thofe gentlemen

were not employed in the fervice of the United States,

but in confideration of their zeal for that purpofe it was

judged expedient to pay their expences ; neither does it

appear on any other principles of juftice, that he is en-

titled to rhe claims aforefaid :" whereupon
Refohed, That the fum of one thoufand dollars, or fuch

part thereof as he may require, be advanced Co the baron

de Holzendorf, to dfchaige the debts he may have con-

tracted, and to enable him to return to Paris, he giving

bills of exchange for the amount of any balance that may
be due to the United States, in the fame manner as briga-

dier de Roch Fermoy.
Rcfoked, That general Wafhington be directed to order

a major general to take the command of the troops in

the fcate of Rhode-Ifland, in the place of major general

Spencer, refigned.

A letter from general Washington to Robert L. Hoop-
er, Nathaniel Falconer, and Jonathan Mifflin, was laid

before Congrefs ; alfo an extract of a letter from Mr.

Duer to Mr. F. L. Lee :

Ordered, That copies of the fame be fent by exprefs to

the executive council of Pennfylvania, and that it be

moft earneftly recommended to them to exert the whole

powers of the ftate in providing and forwarding to the

army, by every poffible means, fupplies of provifions,

efpecially of the meat kind, and alfo forage, with the

utmoft difpatch.

Refblvedf That the board of war immediately employ
a fuitable number of proper perfons on the eaft fide

of Sufquehannah to purchase meat and forage for the

nrmy, and to forward the fame to the Camp with all

poflible expedition, having re fpect to the prices fixed by

the laws of the ftate of Pennfylvania.

The marine committee, to whom was referred the com-
plaint of the navy board in the middle department againfl

-captain Barry, report as their opinion, u that captain

P Barry
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Barry hath treated the faid board, in the perfon of Mr.
Hopkinfon, one of that board, with indecency and dif-

refpecft, and that he ought, within twenty days after this

refolve mall have been notified to him by the faid board,

to make fiich acknowledgment as ihall be fatisfaclory to

them :

'

Rtfohed, That Congrefs agree to the faid report.

Adjourned to ten o'clock on Monday.

Monday, February 23, j 778.

A letter of the 16th from lieutenant colonel Matthew
Smith, of the 9th Pennfylvania regiment, was read, re-

presenting the declining Irate of his health, and on that

account praying for leave to refign his commiffion

:

Refolved> That leave be granted.

A letter of the 22d from brigadier Wilkinfon was read.

A letter of the 18 th from Jofeph Simons, of Lancafter,

was read :

Ordered, That it be referred to the executive council

of Pennfylvania to do thereon what they mall judge pro-

per.

A letter of th© 9th from Southy Simpfon, of Acamac
county in Virginia, was read :

Ordered, That it be referred to the board of war.

A letter from B. Harrifon, junior, deputy paymafter

general in Virginia, with his monthly account inclofed,

was read :

Ordered, That the fame be referred to the board of trea-

fury.

A letter of the 7th from governor Cafwell was read,

with papers inelofed refpeeung captain Folger :

Ordered, That they be referred to the committee ap-

pointed to take the examination of captain Folger.

Three o'clock, P. M.
The committee on the treafury brought in a report j

whereupon
Ordered, That a warrant iflue on the treafnrerin favour

of captain William Brown, in difcharge of a bill drawn
by William Palfrey, efejuire, paymafter general, on the

prefident of Congrefs, dated the 20th inftant, for two
thoufand one hundred and thirty-two dollars and 74*90ths

the faid pay mailer general to be accountable :

That
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That a warrant iflue on the treafurer in favour of the

commiffary general, for one hundred thoufand dollars,

to be by him transmitted to Henry Champion, efquire,

for the purpofe ofpurchafing cattle in Connecticut :

That a warrant iflue on the treafurer in favour ofdoc-

tor Jonathan Potts, deputy director general of the mid-
dle department, for one hundred thoufand dollars, for

the ufe of his department, and for which he is to be ac-

countable.

A letter of the 13th from Sampfon Matthews was read,

informing that governor Henry of Virginia has appoint-

ed him and colonel Samuel M'Doweil commiifioners to

proceed to Fort Pitt, in the Head of Samuel Washington
and Gabriel Jones, efquires, who have declined that ba-

il nefs, and that they intend to fet forward on their jour-

ney the 23d inftant.

A letter of the 19th from general Wa fhington was
read.

The committee of commerce laid before Congvefs a
letter and a number of papers from It. Morris, which
were read :

Ordered, That they be referred to the committee to

whom the affairs of monfieur Francey were committed.
Refohed, That the board of treafury be impowered to

increafe the pay of the figners of bills of credit in fuch

way as they judge proper, provided that the fum allowed
for figning and numbering one thoufand bills does not
exceed two dollars.

The committee appointed to revife the fvfteiri of the

com miliary of purchafes brought in a report, which was
read :

Ordered, That the consideration thereof be poflponed
till to morrow.
A letter of tlie 2d from governor }. Clinton of New*

York, at Poughkeeplie, was read.:

Ordered, That it be referred to the board of war.
Adjourned to ten o'clock to-morrow.

T u e s r> a Y, February 24, 3 77S.

A petition from James Wilfon, adrniniftrator of Sa-
muel Allen, was read, praying that the commiffioners of
claims may be directed to fettle his accounts fbra team of
Samuel Allen employed and left in the public fervice :

Ordered, That the prayer be granted.

Congrefs
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Congrefs rook into confederation the report of the cofn-

mitee on the (yitein of the commiflary of purchafes, and
fome progress being made therein,

Refolvedy That ihe farther confederation thereof be
poitpooed to Thurfday next.

H letter of the 359th from brigadier Parfons, relative

to the treatment of nieifieurs Vamaflels by the enemy,
was read

:

Ordered) That it be referred to the committee appointed
to enquire into the conducft of the enemy vvith legaid to

tl.ep jfoners who have fallen into their hands.

Adjourned to ten o'clock to morrow.

Wednesday) February 2?, 1778.

The delegates of Pennfylvania laid before Congrefs a
letter ar the 23d from the council of thai (late, requeuing
to be furnifhed with the following papers, viz.

The inltrudttons of the board of war to their fuperin-

tendants of p- ovifions ; the plan laid down by the fuper-

Intendauts for the purchafe &c of provflians ; the iri-

flrudtions for the millers^ dated the nth of January laftj

a letter from the fnperintendnnts to the board of v ar,

dated the 1 ith inirant ; a letter dated the !2ch inflant*

flgned Robert Leeds Hooper* deputy quartermailer ge-

neral, to the pnrchafers under the fupei intendanrs:

Ordered, Tiuvt the board of war furnifh the delegates of
Pennfylvania with copies of the above papers, or fuch of
them as are in the ofiice of the board of war and ord-

nance.

A letter of the 24th of January from Samuel A. Otis 9

at Bolton, was read.

The committee to whom were referred the letter of

the 8<hfrom general Wafhington, and fundry- other let-

ters which palled between him and general Howe, rela-

tive to the exchange of prifoners and other matters,

brought in a report, which was rend.

The commit* • e to whom were referred vhe letters and
papers from the committee of Congrefs at Camp, brought
in a report, whicir was taken into confideratjou, and afr

ter forne time fpent thereon,
Ordered, That the farther confederation thereof be polt-

poned to the afternoon.

The committee on the treafury brought in a report;

whereupon
Orderem
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Ordered* That a warrant 'flue on the tre afuver in favour

of captain Paflcy, for t went) -fix thoufand dollars, in dis-

charge of a drat ght of William Palfrey efquire, pay-
matter general, for that Aim, 011 the. prefidcnt ot Con-
grels, dated at Camp, the 23d or February inltant, in

favour of colonel £ Luiterl g:i, d< puiy qua? tet mairer
general, indorfed by him to the faid captain- Paiky ; the

paymafter general to be accountable.

The coimniiiioners of claims at the treafury report,

That there is due to tlie adminilrratorsof Symoel Al-

len, deceafed, for hire of his waggon and tea. ., from lire

4th of September to the 41 h of December, 1776, iiine<.y-

two days, at two dollars and two thirds, two hundred
and forty-live dollars and 30 ooths, and for the f. ur hor-

fes, waggon, geers artd cloth, which by certificate ap-

pear to have been detained in the fervice after his de-

ceafe, and never returned to his heirs, &c. appraifed at

four hundred and eight dollars, which lait fum is to be
charged to the account of the quartermafter general ; al-

fo for expences incurred on York Ifland, as by account
and certificate, feven dollars and 62-o/or lis ; amounting
in the whole to fix hundred and fixty one dollars and
2-9oths.

To John Campbell, the fum of one thoufand two hun-
dred and forty-three dollars and go oaths, for colonel
George Morgan's draught on the preiident of Congrefs,
in favour of colonel William Crawford, being for provi-

flons Rored at Fort-Pitt, which order or draught is af-

ligned over to the faid Campbell ; the faid colonel G.
Morgan to be accountable :

To Simon and Campbell, rhe fmn of three hundred and
two dollars, for arms fj>ld to colonel William Crawford,
for the ufe of the 13th Virginia regiment, as per colonel
Crawford's order on the board of treafury ; the faid co-

lonel Crawford to be accountable :

Ordered* That the faid accounts be paid,

three o'clock, P. M.
A letter of the 7th and one of the 1 4th from major ge*

neral Heath, at Bolton, were read, the former inclofing

copies of fundry letters that palled between him and lieu-

tenant genera) Burgoyne, and a letter from lord Napier
and lieutenant colonel Anflruther :

Ordered, That thev be referred to a committee of three $

The
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The members ehofen Mr. Wolcott, Mr. Lovell and Mr.
Gerry.

Congrefs refumed the confideration of the report on the

letters from the committee at Camp, and after debate,

Ordered, That the farther confideration of the report

be poftponed tilJ to-morrow.

Adjourned to ten o'clock to-morrow.

Thursday, February 26, 17 78.

Refthed, That it be an inftruclion to the captains and
commanders of privateers to annoy the enemy by all the

means in their power by land or water, taking care not

to infringa or violate the laws of nations or the laws of
neutrality.

A letter of the 1 ith fVom lieutenant general Burgoyne,
directed " To the honourable Henry Laurens, prefident of the

" Congrefs ** with three papers inclofed, was read :

Ordered, That they be referred to a committee of five ;

The members ehofen Mr. Lovell, Mr. M'Kean, Mr.
Smith, Mr. Lee and Mr. Gerry.

Major general Gates fent to Congrefs fundry letters,

and among them one of the 9th from major general Phi-

lips, which were read :

Ordered, That the lafl: be referred to the foregoing

committee.
Sundry letters to the board of war from the northern

department being laid before Congrefs and read,

Ordered, That they be referred to a committee of threeV

The members ehofen Mr. Wolcott, Mr. Clark and Mr.
Lewis.
A letter of the 25th from the board of war was read :

Ordered, That it be referred to the board of treafury.

Congrefs took into confideration the report of the com-
mittee on the letter of the 8th from general Wamington,
and the letters which palfed between him and general

Howe, relative to the exchange of prifoneis, and there-

upon came to the following refolutions :

Whereas it appears to Congrefs, by the copy of a letter

from general Wamington to general Howe, of the 10th

of this month, that he has con fented to the propofitions

of general Howe to the following effect; " that an ck-

ehange of all prifoners now in our pofleilion, officer for

officer, foldier for foldier, and citizen for citizen, fo far

as number and rank will-apply, be carried into execution

as
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as expcditioufly as the nature of the cafe will admit, and
without regard to any controverted point, which might
prove an impediment to fo defirable an end :"

And whereas, by a refolution of Congrefs of the roth

of December lad, a releafe of prifoners in the power of
thele dates cannot take place before the account of alt

provifions and other neceflaries, which havefceen fuppli-

ed by the public to iuch prifoners, are liquidated and
difcharged :

And whereas it is the wifh of Congrefs to accompliKi

the defirable purpofe of exchanging the prifoners witkt-

out unr.ecefiary delay

:

Rejolved
y That an exprefs be fent to the federal legisla-

tures or fupreme executive authorities of the refp'e&ive

dates, for fuch accounts of mouey, provifions and other
neceflaries, which they have fupplied to prifoners takea
by the United States fince the commencement of the war,
as have not been already tranfmitted toCongrefsj that

they be requefled to make up the faid accounts to the
firft day of March next, and tranfmit them as fpeedily as
poffibJe to the commiffioners of claims at the board of
treafury: that the accounts of each {late, from New-
Hamp/hire to Virginia, inclufive, be fent to the faid com-
miflioners on or before the 15th day of April next,

and of the other dates on or before the ift day of June
next, and that the refpedtive dates fuftain the lodes

which may arife from detaining fuch accounts longer
than the time herein allowed them for rendering the
fame.

Refohed, That all officers in the departments of the
quartermader, paymader, and cloathier general, and
commiflaries of provifions and prifoners, the commiflion-
ers of accounts and other officers, who may have accounts
or charges of money, provifions or other neceflaries in
their refpective offices, for fupplies furniflied the faid

prifoners, be directed to fend fuch accounts to the com.
miffioners of claims at the board of treafnry, en or before
the 15th day of April next, and that they refpec'HveJy

fudain the lofles that may arife from anegletfl hereof;
That the commiffioners of claims be directed to pre~

pare the faid accounts for adjudment without delay, and
that no exchange of prifoners be made until the balance
due thereon to the United States is difcharged.

'Three
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Three o'clock* P M.
The committee on the treafury brought in a report %

whereupon
Ordered, That a warrant iflue on the treafurer in favour

of the committee of commerce, for tuen y tho.ufand

dollars, advanced, upon their application, for the pur-

pofe of loading with rice the (hip Flammand, ordered to

South-Carolina ; the faid commirree to he accountable.

A petition from Archibald Srecl, deputy qnartermailer
general for the troops at Fort Pitt, Mas read :

Ordered^ Thai it.be referred to the committee of com-
merce.

Congrefs refumed the confideration of the report of
the committee on the letters and papers from the com-
mittee of Congrefs at Camp, and thereupon came to the

following refolutions ;

Whereas the well being and fafety of thefe dates re-

quire that a powerful army be early brought into rbe

field, effectually to oppofe and defeat the public enemies

thereof: and whereas by the actual invafion of fome of

the faid dates, and the local circumftances of others, it

would be inexpedient and unreafonable to draw forth

from all of them their full proportion of the contirental

battalions, according to the eitablimment heretofore

fettled and apportioned in Congrefs :

Refolded, That the feveral ftates hereafter named be

required forthwith to fill up by draughts from their mili-

tia, or in any other way that Ihall be effectual, their re-

ipective battalions of continental troops, according to

the following arrangement, viz.

jNewriampImre, 3

Mailachufetts-Bay, - 15

Rhode-Ifland, &c. 1

Connetficut, - 8

New-York, 5

New-Jerfey, 4
Pcnnfylvania, 10

Delaware, 1

Maryland, 8 including the

German battalion,

Virginia, 15
NorthrCarolina, 9

Tl}at
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That all perfons draughted fhall ferve in the conti-

nental battalions of their refpeetive ftates for the fpace

of nine months from the time they fhall reflectively

appear at the feveral places of rendezvous hereafter
mentioned, unlefs fooner difcharged :

That it be recommended to the feverai dates to ap-
point officers to fuperinfcend the making and forwarding
the faid draughts and to direct fuch fuperintendants to

procure compleat lifts of the men draughted, with a def*

cription of their perfons, their age, ftature, the places of
their abode, and the regiment and company from which
they fhall have been draughted, and to forward the fame
to the commiflioners hereafter mentioned, who mall
tranfmit an exact copy thereof to the commander in
chief.

And to the end the commiflioners may be enabled the
better to execute their bulinefs, and the men draughted
as aforefaid may be fent to the faid places of rendezvous
with the greater fafety and expedition,

Refohedy That it be recommended to the feveral ftates

to require their feveral militia officers, by whom any
men mall have been draughted, to deliver to the faid

fuperintendants fuch defcnptive lifts of the men by them
reflectively draughted for the purpofe aforefaid ; and
further, to direct the faid fuperintendants to make fimi-

lar lifts of the men by them from time to time fent to the
places of rendezvous, and take receipts for fuch men
upon the faid lifts from fuch officers as they mail appoint
to. conduct them as aforefaid, and forward copies of
fuch lifts and receipts to the faid commiflioners :

That it be recommended to each of the faid ftates to

appoint one or more commiflioners, to refide at the faid

places of rendezvous, for the purpofe of receiving the
draughts of their refpective ftates, and delivering them
over to the continental officers, who may be appointed
by the commander in chief, there to receive them; and
further, to direct their refpective commiflioners to give
receipts ^for fuch draughted men as fhall be delivered to

them, and make out fuch defcrjptive lifts as aforefaid of
the men by them from time to time delivered over to fuch

continental officers, and take receipts thereon from them,
and tranfmit copies of fuch lifts and receipts to the com-
mander in chief:

Q. That
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That it be recommended to the feveral dates to make
provifion for their draughted men upon their march to

the faid places of rendezvous, and that the dates be al-

Jowed for fuch fnbfidance one twenty-fourth part of a
dollar per mile for each man actually marching to the

faid places of rendezvous, and no more.

Refohed, That all the draughts from the New-England
dates fhall rendezvous at Fifh-Kiil on Huclfon's River;

thofe of New-York at Eaft-Town in the date of Pennfylva-

nia; thofe of New-Jerfey, Pennfylvania, Delaware and
Maryland, at Camp ; thofe of Virginia at Alexandria and
Sheppard's-Town in the fame date j and thofe of North-
Carolina at Pittfylvania Court-Honfe and Peterfburg in

Virginia; unlefs btherwife directed by the commander
in chief.

Refohed, That every perfon draughted as aforefaid,

who mail fupply himfelf with a good firelock and bayo-

net, a cartouch box, haverfack or blanket, and fliall, at

the expiration of the term of hisfervice produce, to the

proper paymader a certificate from his captain or other

commanding officer of his company, that he hath been
condantly provided therewith, fhall receive for the ufe

of his firelock, bayonet and cartouch box two dollars,

and for the ufe of his blanket four dollars, and in a like

proportion for any or either of them. And in cafe any
of the faid articles fhall be lod or rendered ufelefs in the

fervice, without the negligence or fault ofthe proprietor,

he mail be paid the value thereof.

Refohed, That all perfons, in whatever way procured,

for fupplying the deficiencies in the continental battali-

ons, unlefs inlifted for three years or during the war, be
confidered as draughts ; and that it be recommended to

the feveral dates^to exert themfelves to procure recruits

for their refpective continental battalions by inlidments

for three years or during the war, and that the draughts
from the refpective dates be difcharged in proportion as

fuch recruits from the faid dates fhall join the army.
And whereas experience hath proved thas no confidence

can be placed in prifoners of war or deferters from the

enemy, who inlid into the continental army ; but many
lodes and great mifchiefs have frequently happened by
them ; therefore

Refohed, That no prifoners of war or deferters from
the enemy be inlided, draughted or returned to ferve in

the continental army.
Ordered)
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Ordered, That the board inftrucl: and direct the eom-

miiVary general of prifoners to appoint proper perfons to

examine all officers and any of the privates of the United

States, that mail be hereafter exchanged, and take fuch

of their depofitions as may be neceffary to afcertain the

treatment our prifoners in the hands of the enemy hare

received during their captivity, and report the fame to

Congrefs.

A letter of the 8th from general Schuyler at Albany,

and one of the aoth from the committee of Congrefs at

Camp, were read :

Ordered, That they be referred to the board of war.

Adjourned to ten o'clock to-morrow.

F R ida y, February 27, i7?8»

A letter of the 10th from major general Putnam, at

Weft-Point on Hudfon's river, was read :

Ordered, That it be referred to the board of war.

Congrefs took into confideration a report from the

board of war, and thereupon carne to the following re-

folutions;

Whereas a few deluded inhabitants of thefe dates,

prompted thereto by arts of the enemy, have aflbciated

together for the purpofe of feizing and fecretly convey-

ing to places in pofleffion of the Britifh forces, fuch of

the loyal citizens, officers and foldiers of thefe dates, as

may fall into their power; and being affided by parties

furnifiied by the enemy have in feveral inftances carried

their nefarious defigns into execution ; and fuch practices

being contrary to their allegiance as fubjedls, and re-

pugnant to the rules of war,

Refolved, That whatever inhabitant of thefe dates (hall

kill or feize, or take any loyal citieen or citizens thereof,

and convey him, her or them to any place within the

power of the enemy, orfhall enter into any combination

for fuch purpofe, or attempt to carry the fame into ex-

ecution, or hath affifted or (hall a$ft therein j or fhall by

giving intelligence, acting as a guide, or in any other man-
ner whatever, aid the enemy in the perpetration thereof,

he mall fuffer death by the judgment of a court-martial,

as a traitor, aflaffin and fpy, if the offence be committed
within feventy miles] of the Head -Quarters of the grand
or other armies of thefe dates, where a general officer

commands.
In
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In paffing the above refolution the yeas and nays were
required, and are as follows,

New- Hampfhire,
Mailachufetts-Bay,

Rhode-Ifland,

Connecticut,

New-York,
New-Jerfey,

Pennfylvania
;

Mr. Frofr,

Mr. Gerrv,

Mr. Lovell,

Mr. Eliery,

Mr. Dyer,
Mr. Wolcott,

Mr. Huntington, no

Mr. Lewis, ay 1 #
Mr. Clark, ml ,. . , -

Mr. Sc udder, ay\
Mr. Roberdeau, ay

Mr.
J. B. Smith, no\

Mr. James Smith, ay
ay

Delaware,
Maryland,

Virginia,

North-Carolina,

South-Carolina,

Georgia,

ay

ay-] ay

ay

ay

ay

ey

ay 1 ay

ay \ay

•yi

}
uy

Mr. Clingan,

Mr. M'Kean,
Mr. Forbes,

Mr. Henry,
Mr. F. L. Lee,

Mr. Harvie,

Mr. Penn,
Mr. Laurens,

Mr. Langworthy,tfy7
'

Mr. Wood, ay \ *

And whereas fmall parties of the enemy, encouraged
by the evil difpofitions of fome of the inhabitants of thefe

fhites, may make excnrfions into the country, for the

purpofes above mentioned, or others not warranted by
the cuftom of war :

Ordered^ That general Wafhington determine, and pub-
lish in fuch way as he mall deem proper, the number un-
der which no party of the enemy Avail be iuffered to go
beyond their lines, on pain, if taken, of' being treated

as marauders and punifhed with death.
Refoivedy That a company of bakers be raifed, to bake

bread for the a^my ; the company to eonfift of
One director, at 50 dollars a month and 3 rations a day,
Three fubdireclors, at 40 do. - 2 do.
Twelve foremen, at 30 do. - - 1 do.

Sixty bakers, at 24 dp. - 1 do.
That the company be inlifted for one year from the

day of their inliilment, and be fubjecl to the rules and
articles of war :

That
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That each foreman and baker have the fame cloathing

as is allowed to non-commiflioned officers in the conti-

nental fervice :

That the board of war be directed to appoint the di-

rector and fub- directors, and caufe the company to be
raifed and fet to work with the utmoll difpatch.

A letter of the 4th from governor Livingrton, of New-
Jcrfey, at Lebanon Valley, was read :

Ordered, That it be referred to the board of treafury.

The committee on the treafury brought in a report ;

whereupon
Ordered, That a warrant iffue on the treafurer in fa-

vour of Archibald Steel, deputy quartermafter general,

for thirty thoufand dollars, advanced him upon the ap-

plication of the board of war, for the ufe of the quarter-

in after general's department in the weftern diftricl: ; major
general Mifflin, quartermalter general, to be accountable.

A letter of the 26th from the board of war was read :

Ordered, That it be referred to a committee of three ;

The members chofen Mr. Harvie, Mr. Gerry and Mr.
Clark.

Refolved, That a committee of three be appointed to

prepare a recommendation to the United States to fet

apart a day of falling, humiliation and prayer ;

The members* chofen Mr. Roberdeau, Mr. Huntington
and Mr, Scudder.

Three o'clock, P. M.
Congrefs refumed the consideration of the report of the

committee on the lyitem of the commiffary of purchafes,

and feme progrefs being made therein,

Ordered, That the farther confideration thereof be poft-

poned till to-morrow.
Adjourned to ten o'clock to-morrow.

Saturday, February 28, 1 77S.

A letter of the 27th from R. R. Wilford, aid de camp
to general Burgoyne, was read :

Ordered, That it be referred to the committee on the

letter from lieutenant general Burgoyne.
The committee on the trefcfury brought in a report

;

whereupon
Ordered., That a warrant iflue on the treafurer in fa-

vour of the marine committee, for live thoufand dollars,

to
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to be tranfmitted to Nathaniel Shaw, efquire, continent-
al agent in Connecticut:
That a warrant iflue on John Lawrence, efquire, com*

Hiiflionerofthe continental Joan office in theilate of Con-
necticut, if) favour of the marine committee, for thirty-

five thoufand dollars, to be tranfmitted to the faid Na-
thaniel Shaw, efquire ; for which two fums the faid ma-
rine committee are to be accountable.

A report from the board of war was read, and after

debate,

Ordersd, That it be referred to a committee of four ;

The members chofen Mr. Harvie, Mr. Ellery, Mr.
M'Kean and Mr. Clark.

Ordered, That the warrant on the commiflioner of the
loan-ofEce in the (late of New-Jerfey, dated the 24th of
January lair, in favour of his excellency governor Living-

ffcon, for ten thoufand dollars, be paid in preference to

any other warrant previoufly iflued on the faid commifll-

oner, and that the money be applied to the purpofe of
paying the premiums for apprehending deferters, as well

as of recruiting the continental battalions raifed by the

faid Mate :

Ordered, That a warrant iflue on the treafurer in fa-

Tour of the delegates of New-Jerfey, for five thoufand

dollars, to be by them tranfmitted to governor Living-

fion, for the purpofes mentioned in the preceding or-

der ; he to be accountable.

A petition and remonftrance from thejuftices and field

aflicers of the county of Northampton in Virginia, in be-

Iialf of themfelves and the inhabitants of the faid county,

was read :

Ordered, That it be referred to the board of war.

The committee on the treafury brought in a report

;

whereupon
Ordered, That a ^arrant iflue on the treafurer in fa-

vour of William Buchanan, efquire* commiflary general

6f, purchaTesi for twelve thoufand dollars, for the ufe of
the middle diihi<ft of his department; he to be account-

able :

That a warrant iflue on the treafurer in favour of the

delegates of the Mate of North-Carolina, for three thou-

fand five hundred dollars, advanced upon the applicati-

on of Mr. JohuPenn ; the faid (rate to be accountable.

Adjourned to ten o'clock on Monday.
Monday,
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Monday, March 2, 1778.

A letter of February 28th from Richard It. Wilford,

aid de camp to lieutenant general Burgoyne, was read,

inclofing a liftof officers who were exchanged by general

Gates at Albany, and for whom general Burgoyne re-

quires paflports :

Ordered, That the letter and lift he referred to the board
of war.

A letter of the ill from the faid R. R. Wilford, inclof-

ing one from lieutenant general Burgoyne, "was read, in

which he obferves that "although he informed the pre-
** ildent that the contents of the inclofed letter was dc-
*' pendent upon the refolutions Congrefs might come to
i( with regard to the fir ft letter delivered, yet as this
*' only concerns lieutenant general Burgoyne and his fa-
" mily» he conceives it may not be improper to lay it
€t before Congrefs now, as the Congrefs will confider
u them either together or feparately, as they fee juft,
u and it will alfo ferve to prevent any delays that may
u arife by his keeping this back, until their determinati-
" on with refpeclrto the other is known ,*"

The letter inclofed from lieutenant general Burgoyne,
dated Cambridge, February nth, 1778, was read ;

Ordertdf That it be referred to the committee on the
former letter from general Burgoyne.
A letter of February 25 th from the committee atCamp

was read, propofing a new arrangement of the quarter-

mafter general's department, and recommending perfcns
to execute the bufinefs of the faid department

:

Congrefs taking into confederation the arrangement
propofed by the committee,

Refohedy That the fame be adopted, inftead of that a-

greed to on the 5th day of February, and that there be
one quartermafter general, and two affiftant quarter-

mafters general :

That thefe three be allowed for their trouble and ex-
pence one per cent, upon the monies iflued in the de-
partment, to be divided as they fhall agtee, and includ-

ing an addition to the pay of the waggonm after general
and his deputy

:

That major general Greene be appointed quartermaf*
ter general

:

That John Cox and Charles Pettit, efquires, be appoin-
ted afliitant quartermafters general

:

That

'
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That the forage matters, waggonm afters, and other
officers in the department, be in the appointment of the
quartermafter general, who is to be refponlible for their

conduct.

Refohed, That major general Greene retain his rank
of major general in the army.

Reiolved, That major g«neral MifHin, late quartermaf-

ter general, be directed to make out immediately and
tranfmit to Congrefs and to major general Greene, quar-

termafter general, a ltate of the preparations for the next
campaign "in the quartermafter general's department,
fpecifying what articles are in readinefs, where depufited,

where engaged and in what quantities; and that he de-

liver or caufe the fame to be delivered to major general

Greene, quartermafter general, or his order.

Whereas doctor Parke and one Morton, both of the

city of Philadelphia, the former fon-in-law and the latter

ftep-fon oi James Pemberton, have prefumed to under-

take a journey from Philadelphia to Winchefter, with-

out calling at Head Quarters or obtaining permiffionfrom

any lawful authority

:

Refo/ved, That the board of war be directed to caufe

the laid Parke and Morton to be apprehended and confi-

ned in prifon till farther orders.

The committee on the treafury brought in a report

;

whereupon
Ordered, That a warrant iflue on the treafurer in fa-

vour of William Mounrjoy, paymaftef to the 3d Virginia

regiment, for fix thoufand five hundred dollars, in dis-

charge of the order of William Palfrey, efquire, pay-

mafter general, on the prefidenr, in favour of the faid

Mounrjoy, for that fum, dated Camp, the 23d of Febru-

ary, J 7 78 ; the faid paymatter to be accountable.

In confequence of an adjoftment by the connnillioners

of claims the auditor general reports,

That there is due to colonel Kermovan, for one thou-

fand three hundred and eight rations, the fum of one

hundred and two dollars and 54 poths :

Ordered, That the faid account be paid.

Refoivecl, That major general Gates be requefted to

lodge among the papers of Congrefs, in the fecretary's

office, the original letter of general Burgoyne to him,

dated il Pubiick-hmfe at Cambridge, November 14, 1 77 7."

The
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The board of war, to whom the petition and remon-
ftrance from the juftices and field officers cf the county

pi" Northampton in Virginia, in behalf of themfelvcs and
the inhabitants of the faid county, was referred, report,

*' That the cireumltances attending the counties of A-
camac and Northampton in the ftate of Virginia are fuch
as render them peculiarly fubject to the depredations of
the enemy, and that there being alfo therein a large
quantity of continental property imported from foreign
parts, and no guards regularly eftablifhed for the pro-
tection thereof until removal, it is expedient that the
men raifed by draught or otherwife in the faid counties,
as part of the Virginia quota of troops, be ordered to re-

main m the faid counties, fubject to the order of gover-
nor Henry and the council of Virginia, who are requefled
to embody them under proper officers, who will attend
to their government and difcipline, and employ them in
protecting the property of the United States, or in other
military fervices until the farther order of Congrefs or the
board of war ; and that the memorial of fundry inhabi-
tants of the faid counties, on the fubject ofthefe draughts,
be lent to governor Henry, to be laid before the aflem-
bly of that date for their confideration, and that they be
requested to take meafuresfor the fafe guard and protec-
tion of the faid counties in cafe the faid draughts mall
be ordered to join the army:"

Refolved, That Congrefs agree to the faid report.

The committee to whom were referred the letters

from general Heath, brought in a report, wkich was
read ; whereupon

Refolded, That the prefldent write to general Heath,
and inform him that it was by no means the intention of
Congrefs that general Burgoyne mould be prevented from
communicating to Lord Howe or the commanding officer

of the Britifhfhips in the harbour of Newport, the intel-

ligence of the act of Congrefs detaining the troops of the
convention of Saratoga, until it mall be ratified by the
court of Great-Britain ;

That general -Heath be directed to permit lieutenant
colonel Aniiruther, of the 62d Britilh regiment, to go
en his parole to Rhode-Ifland, in order to negotiate an
exchange for himfelf ; provided that if colonel Ethan
Allen (hall not have been exchanged for lieutenant colo-
nel Campbell, no exchange but colonel Ethan Allen fhali

be accepted for colonel /initruther. Whereas
.11
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Whereas it is eflential to the operations of the array

during the next campaign, that the moft vigorous mea-
fures mould forthwith be adopted for the forming a body
of horfe 5 upon fuch principles as are moft likely to ad-

vance the public intereft and the honor of the officers and
men who compofe the lame ; and whereas in times of
public danger, when the lives, liberties and property of
a free people are theatened by a foreign and barbarous
enemy, it is the duty of thofe, who enjoy in a peculiar

degree the gifts of fortune and of a cultivated underftan-

ding, to ftand forth In a difinterefted manner in defence

of their country, and by a laudable example to roufe and
animate their countrymen to deeds worthy of their brave

anceftors and of the facred caufe of freedom :

Refolvedy Thar, it be earaeftly recommended to the

young gentlemen of property and fpirit in the dates of
New-Hampfhire, Maflachufetts-Bay, Rhode-Ifland, Con-
necticut, New-York, New-Jerfey, Pennfylvania, Dela-

ware, Maryland, Virginia and North- Carolina, forth-

with to conftitute within their refpective dates a troop

or troops of light cavalry, to ferve at their own expence
(except in the article of provisions for themfelves and fo-

rage for their horfes,) until the 31ft day of December
next

:

That each troop fo to be raifed confift of not lefs than
twenty nor more than fixty rank and file ; that they have
a right to chufe their own officers, who mall receive con-

tinental commiflions; and that they rendezvous at the

main army on the firff. day of May next, or at an earlier

period, if pollible:

That, in order to excite a proper fpirit of emulation in

thefe troops, and to give them an opportunity of appro-
priating that fame, which their refpective merits may
entitle them to, during the campaign, each troop mall
bear the name of the (late in which it is raifed :

That thefe troops when raifed mail not ferve as exprefT-

es, except in time of action, nor as efcorts to the perfons

of any general except that of the commander of the ar-

my with whom they ferve, unlefs with their own choice :

That every horfe which mall be killed, and every
horfe and all arms and accoutrements, which /hall be ta-

ken by the enemy in action, mall be paid for by the

United States ; the value to be afcertained under the di-

rection of the commander in chief; and all booty taken
from
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from the enemy fliall belong to the troop by whom it (hail

be taken.

Refohcd, That it be recommended to the governments
©f the refpeotive ftates to countenance and encourage

this defign ; and that the board of war tranfmit to them
forthwith copies of the foregoing refolutions, together

with a defcriptive lift of the accoutrements neceflary for

man and horfe.

The committee to whom the letter from lieutenant ge-

neral Burgoyne to the president of Congrefs, dated the

nth of February, with the papers inclafed, was refer-

red, report,
** That they have carefully perufed and duly confider-

ed the letter and papers, and are of opinion that nothing
therein contained is fafrlcient to induce Congrefs to re-

cede from their refolves of the 8th day of January lad
reflecting the convention of Saratoga :'*

Refolved, That Congrefs agree to the faid report.

Ordered, That a warrant iflue on the treafurer in favour

of Mr. Jofeph Nourfe, paymafter to the board of war
and ordnance, for fwe hundred thoufand dollars, to be
by him tranimitted to Jonathan Trumbull, junior, depu-
ty paymafter general, for the ufe of his department j he
to be acoountable.

Ordered, That the letters and papers reflecting the nor-

thern department be referred back to the board of war,
who are directed to order fuch difpofitions of the troops

there as they judge mod effectual to fecure the im-
portant pailes on Hudfon's river and the polls and coun-
tries to the northward.

Adjourned to ten o'clock to-morrow.

Tuesday, March 3, 1778.

Refdved, That a member from Connecticut be added
to the marine committee ;

The member chofen Mr. Huntington.
A letter from doctor R, Harris to William Buchanan,

efquire, reflecting fait, was laid before Congrefs and
read :

Ordered, That it be referred to the board of war :

The committee to whom was referred the letter of the
iith of February from lieutenant general Burgoyne,
marked number 2, with a paper inclpfed, brought in a

ltport; whereupon
Refolved^
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Refohed, That lieutenant general Burgoyne, on ac-

count of his ill itare of health, have leave to enibaik for

Englard by HLhode-Ifland. or any more expeditious route,

wito he officers of his family ar d his fervants j that ge-

neral Heath furnifh the neceflary paflports, accepting a

parole from lieutenant general Burgoyne, lieutenant co-

lt oe) Kinglton, and dodtor Wood, " that mould the em-
' barkation of the troops of the convention of Saratoga
" be by any means prolonged beyond the time appre-
" bended, thofe officers will reiurn to America, upon
(i demand and due notice g'n'en, and will re-deliver
* f themfelves into rhe power of Congrefs, uole& regular-
il \y exchanged.

"

Refil'ved, 1 hat captain Willoe, of rhe 8th regiment, be

furnifhed with a paffport to return to Canada, by way
of Halifax in Nova Scotia, undtr the reftric'tion of the

parole given by the Canadian troops in the convention of

Saratoga, till he fhall be regularly exchanged.

Rejoived, That it is not expedient to grant the pafTports

requelied by general Burgoyne for captain Vigors of the

29th regiment, lieutenant Wheat of the 20th, or lieute-

nant Bibby of the 24th.

The commirtee alfo report upon the letter from
lieutenant Wilford, aid de camp to gene ral Burgoyne,
-which was referred to them, " That lieutenant Wilford

be permitted to deliver to the board of war duplicates of
the papers by him prefented to Congrefs, and that the

board be direcfted to forward them to general Wafhing-

ton, to be tranfmitted by a flag to general Howe with-

out delay, but that lieutenant Wilford be not permitted

perfonally to convey the duplicates either to general

Waihington or general Howe :"

Refbived, i har Congrefs agree to the faid report.

Mr. Harvie laid before Congrefs an extract of a letter

from one of the committee at Camp, relative to the pur-

chafe of provifions for the army :

Ordered, That it be referred to a committee of five ;

The members chofen Mr. Dyer, Mr. J. B. Smith, Mr.
M'Kean, Mr. Clark and Mr. Harvie.

Refoivtd, That general Heath be directed to acquaint

lord Napier, and any other officer who may apply for

liberty u> go within the enemy's pods, to negotiate a per*

fonal exchange, that Congrefs do not think it expedient
t©
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to continue to grant paflports for that purpofe, as fucli

exchange may be effected in the cultomary way.
Adjourned to ten o'clock to-morrow.

Wf. DNESDAY, March 4, 1 7 78.

The commiffioners of claims report,

That there is due ro Mofes Young, for his fervices as

clerk in the fecrerary's office, from th° 2tft of July, 1777,
to the 28th of Auguft following, the fuin of firry- two
dollars :

Ordered, That the faid account be paid.

The committee on the treaf«ry brought in a report ;

whereupon
Ordered, That a warrant irTue on the treasurer in fa-

vour of Jofeph Nourfe, efquire, paymafter to the board
of war and ordnance, for one hundred thoufand dollars,

to be by him tranfmitted to Hugh Hughes, deputy quar-
termafter general at Peeks-Kill, for the life of the quar-
termafter general's deparment ; major general MifHin,
3ate quartermafter general, to be accountable :

Ordered, That a warrant iffue on the treafurer in fa-

vour of Mr. J. Harvie, for feventy -dollars and 17 ooths,
being the amount of his expences as one of the commit-
tee from Congrefs to Head-Quarters ; and that another
warrant i flue in lias favour for eighteen hundred dollars,

advanced upon his application ; for which la ft fum the
irate of Virginia is to be accountable.

A letter of February the roch from Jeremiah Wsdf-
worth to general Mifflin, and one of the 2 rft of Februa-
ry from H Hughes to A. Butler, were laid before Con-
grefs and read :

Ordered, That they be referred to the board of trea-
fury.

The board of war, to whom was referred the letter ©f
the 20th of February from the committee at Camp, hav-
ing made report, the fame was taken into coniideration 5

whereupon
Ref«lve<?

t
That general Wafhington be impowered, if

he think it prudent and proper, to employ in the fefvi.ee

of the United States a body of Indians not exceeding four
hundred ; and that it be left to hjm to purfue fuch mea-
sures as he judges beft for procuring them, and to em-
ploy them when procured, in fuch way as will pnnoy the
enemy without fuffering them to injure thofe wfeo are
friends to the caufe ofAmerica. TJie
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The board of war having alfb reported on the letters

and papers relative to the defence of the pofts on Hud-
fon's river, and the obftrudtions and works to be made
and erected under the direction of governorClinton ; it

was thereupon
Refolded, That the regulation ofthe wages of artificers

not inlifted into the continental fervice, be left to gover-

nor Clinton's discretion :

That the eight iron field cannon mounted, and the

twenty. three not mounted, with the fixfey-fix pieces of
different calibres, brought and bringing Irom Ticonde-

roga, be fubjeCt to the orders of governor Clinton for

. the defence of the pafles on Hudfon's river:

That the governor be afiifled by the artificers in Alba-

ny and elfewhere on that river, in flocking the guns, and
that he have authority to purcbafe all other neceilary can-

non for the defence of the pafles on thefaid river, where-
ver the fame can be procured.

Ordered, That the cloathier general fend an affiftant

cloathier to be ftationed with the continental army on
Hudfon's river, to fuperintend the procuring and diftri-

bution of cloathing, and in the mean time that the com-
manding officer take fuch order as to the cloathicg the

troops and artificers as exigencies require :

That the ifluing commiftary of the army ftationed on or

in the vicinity of Hudfon's river, for the defence thereof,

have authority, with the concurrence of the commanding
officer, todrawforfuppliesof provifions on thepurchafing

commiffaries in the eaftern or northern diftricis, as exigen-

cies and the pofition of the troops may from time to time

require, taking fpecial care not to interfere with any fap-

plies coming forward to or intended for the grand army.

Refohed, That the other parts of the report be referred

back to the board of war, that they may give Inch orders

thereon as they judge neceffary and proper refpecting the

plans of the forts and batteries, and other matters inci-

dental thereto ; and alfo give fuch directions to colonel

Radiere as the good of the fervice requires, agreeable to

the rules eftablifhed in the army.

A letter from A. Butler to the board of war, w^s laid

before Congrefs and read.

Adjourned to ten o'clock to-morrow.

Th ursday,
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Thursday, March 5, 1778.

Rcfolved, That the continental agents in North-Caroli-

na and Soutlt Carolina be refpectively direcfled, on the
application of colonel Kermovan, to allow him a free paf-

fage to France in any continental vetfel that may offer

from either of the pofts.

A letter of the 4th from the board of war, with one
of the 27th of February from governor Johnfon, of Mary-
land, was read

:

Ordered% That they be referred to a committee of
three;

The members chofen Mr. Forbes, Mr. Barvie and Mr.
Gerry.

The committee on the treafury, to whom was referred

a letter of the 25th of February from the board of war
and ordnance, relative to the allowance to clerks for the
faid office, report " that confidering the unavoidable ex-
pences of the officers attending Congrefs, and that capa-
ble and confidential perfons ihould be obtained for the
purpofe, they are of ©pinion that feventy-five dollars a
month be allowed to the clerks in the fecretary's office;

the fame to the firft clerks in the offices of the board of
treafury » of war and ordnance, and of the marine board;
and that fixty-five dollars a month be allowed to fecond
clerks in the faid offices :

That Belcher P. Smith and John Thaxtcr, clerks in

the fecretary's office, receive the pay of feventy-five dol-

lars from the 6th of February laft:"

Refotvedt That Congrefs agree to the faid report.

The committee on the treafury brought in a report ;

whereupon
Refolved, That two millions of dollars be emitted un-

der the direction of the board of treafury, and on the
faith of the United States

:

That the bills fhall, excepting the numbers, be of the
fame tenor and date as the emiffion directed on the 16th.

of February laft, be numbered from the laft number of
each refpective denomination of that emiffion progref-
iively, and confift of the following denominations, vie.

92054
123072

153840
184608
215376

30768 of 3 dollars each,

30768 of 4 do.

30768 of 5 do.

3076b of 6 do.

30768 of 7 do.
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30770 of S do. - • 24616®
30770 of 2 do. ... 61540
30770 of 30 do. - - 92IFGQ

2,000,000
That all powers and duties of Michael Hillegas, ef-

qnire, and of the infpec'tors of the prefs, figners and
printers of the emilfion directed on the 10th of May laft,

mall extend to the faid two millions now to be emitted,

fubjecr. however to fuch directions and inftructions as the

board of treafury may judge expedient.

Ordered, That a warrant ilTue on the treafurer in favour

of Jofeph Nourfe, paymafter to the board of war and
ordnance, for fifty thoufaud dollars, to be by him trans-

mitted to Hugh Hughes, deputy quartermafter general

at FiJh-f£il], for the ufe of the quartermaster general's

department ; major general Mifflin, late quartermafter

general, to be accountable :

That a warrant ill tie on the treafurer in favour of Wil-
liam Palfrey, efquire, paymailer general, for one hun-
dred and forty-ijine thoufaud five hundred and one dol-

lars and 30 9oths, for the ufe of his department; he to

be accountable:

That a warrant iffue on the treafurer in favour of the

delegates of South-Carolina, for twenty thoufand two
hundred and forty-fix dollars, advanced upon the appli-

cation of the honorable Henry Laurens, to difcharge

two bills drawn by his excellency John Rutledge, prefi-

dent of South-Carolina ; the faid frate to be accountable :

That a warrant iflue on John Lawrence, eiquire, com-

miffioner of the continental loan-office in the ltate of Con-
necticut, for feventy-five thoufand dollars, in favour of

Jeremiah Wadfworth, deputy quartermaller general, for

the ufe of the quartermafter general's department ; major

general MUilin, late quartermaller general, to be account-

able ;

That a warrant iflbe on the treafurer in favour of the

delegates of the Hate of Maryland, for ten thoufand dol-

lars, to be tranfmitted to his excellency the governor and
executive council of the faid Hare, for the purpofe of
paying the bounty of troops to be railed in that Jtaie for

continental fervice, and for paying the premiums for ta-

king updeferters from the army j the faid governor and

council to be accountable.

Tr-
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The committee to whom were referred fundry letters

received by the committee of commerce, brought in a rc»»

port, which was read :

Ordered, That the confideration thereof be poftponed
till Monday next.

Refolved, That the marine committee be intruded and
directed to revife the commiffion and inftr actions hereto-

fore ordered to be given to the commanders cf privateers

and letters of marque and reprifals, and the refolutioiis

heretofore parted relative to captures by fea, and report

fuch a form of a commiffion and fucli infrrinfiions as they
judge proper and Suitable to our prefent circumftances.

A letter of February the 27th from general Warning-
ton, and an extract of a letter of the 13th of the fame
month, from general Putnam, at Weft-Point, werere*ad.

Adjourned to ten o'clock to-morrow.

FriUAY, March 6, 1778.
Ordered, That fo much of general Washington's letter

of February the 27th as relates to the court-martial on
the officers in the northern department, be referred to a
committee of four ;

The members chofen Mr, Ellery, Mr. James Smith,
Mr. Dyer and Mr. Lovell :

That fuch parts of the faid letter as relate to the 13 th

Virginia regiment, and the ordering colonel Harrifon's

regiment of artillery to Gamp, be referred to the board
of war.

A letter of the 3d from James Wilkinfon was read,
fetting forth that he is " informed the mark of diftinc-

" tion conferred on him has occafioned a diflati 5faction
il in the army j" that " to obviate any einbaraftment
*' which may refult from this difpofkion, by the confe-
** quent refignation of officers of merit, he begs leave to
44 relinquifh his brevet of brigadier, wifhing to hold no
•' commiffion unlefs he can wear it to the honour and ad-
<l vantage of his country," and that " this conduct,
*' however repugnant to fafhionable ambition, lie find*
** confident with thofe principles on which he early drew
u his lword in the prefent conteft. :

,r

Refolved, That his rejfignation be accepted.

The committee on the treafury brought in a report j

whereupon
S Orderedf
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Ordered, That a warrant iffue on the treafurer in favour

of colonel William Buchanan, commiffary general of
pnrchafes, for twenty-fix thoufand dollars, for the nfe

of his department ; he to be accountable.

In eonfequence pf an adjuftment by the commiffion-

ers of claims the. auditor general reports,

That there is due to Mr. Thomas Paine, for his fervi-

ces as fecretary to the committee for foreign affairs,

from the 17th of April, 1777, to the 17th of February,

1778, ten months at feventy dollars per month, ieven

hundred dollars:

Ordered, That the faid account be paid.

A letter of the 2d from the committee at Camp was
read :

Ordered, That it be referred to the board of war.

Four o'clock, P. M.
A letter of the ift from the committee at Camp was

read :

Ordered, That it be referred to the board of war.

A memorial from Thomas Learning, of Cape May,
New-Jerfcy, was read

;

Ordered, That it be referred to the board of treafury.

A letter of the 3d from the committee at Camp, in-

cloling a plan for the eftablifhment of a corps of engi-

neers, and one of the 19th of February from general

Heath at Bofton, were read.

A memorial from Robert Morris, in behalf of the

owners of the privateer Phoenix, relative to a Portuguefe

vefle'l captured by the faid privateer, was read :

Ordered, That it be referred to a committee of five ;

The members cbofen Mr. Lovell, Mr. Clark, Mr. Eile-

ry, Mr. Huntington and Mr Forbes.

Adjourned to ten o'clock tomorrow.

Saturday, March 7, 1778.
A letter of the i6lh of January laft from colonel YV.

Cook, of the 12th Pennfylvania regiment, was read,

praying for leave to refign his commifhon :

Refolved, That his refignation be accepted.
The board of war laid before Congrels the following

inftruclions to colonel Nathaniel Gift :

" S IR,
" Y O U being designated by his excellency general

Wafhin£ton to so with a talk to the Indian nations on
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the borders} of Virginia and the Carolinas, with a view-

to fccure them in the intereft of thefe dates, are hereby
anthorifed and impowered to proceed therewith, and to

engage in the fervice #f thefe ftates, for the next cam-
paign, any number o£ Indians not exceeding two hun-
dred, alfo fifty of the inhabitants of the counties border-

ing on the Indian fettlenients, to ferve with them, under
officers whom they fhall chufe with your approbation ;

felecting for this fervice, as far as poflible, fuch men as

underltand the Indian languages: but befides thefe you
are to engage fo many interpreters as you mall judge ne-
eeffary, not exceeding one to every fifty Indians ; thefe in-

terpreters mould be men proper to go with the Indians
upon any military fervices in which they fhall be employ-
ed ; and engaged on the bed terms in your power, to ferve

as long as the Indians remain in fervice. As an encou-
ragement to the inhabitants to inlifV and to enable them
to equip themfelves for the campaign, you are to give?

each non-commiffioned officer and fohliera bounty of
twenty dollars : they are to be inlifled to ferve for fix

months after their arrival in Camp ; and during their time

of fervice, which is to commence five days before their

march from home, the officers and foldiers fhall receive

the fame pay and rations as officers of the like ranks' and
foldiers in the continental army. And you are authorif-

ed to engage the Indians, who fhall enter into the fervice

of thefe flates, a proper fupply of prpvifions and fuch
allowances in goods and neceflaries as fhall be in the pow-
er of the flates to furnifh, anjd their bravery and fervices

fhall merit.
il To enable you to conduct this bufinefs with more

difpatch and advantage, and in order to fupply the In-

dians and others whom you fhall 'engage with provisions

and other neceflaries, you are to get an affiftant on the
belt terms you can. That you may accomplish this bufi-

nefs with the greater eafe and certainty, the agents from
the different flates, refiding in the Indian countries for

the managing of Indian affairs, are defired and directed
to give you all poflible afiiftance,

'' In order to fulfil your promifesto and fatisfy the rea-

sonable expectations of ,the feventeen Indians employed
latl fummer on the eaflern more of Maryland, you are
hereby impowered to purchafe and deliver to each of

tliem
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them fuch articles of cloathing, &c. as you fhall judge,

indifpenfibly neceflary.
*' You will receive herewith five thoufand dollars, for

defraying the expences which you fhall neceflarily incur

in the profecution ot the bulinefs above committed to

you. You are tc keep an account of your expenditures

of money, and as far as may be get proper vouchers for

the fame."

Refolved, That Congrefs agree to the faid inftruSHons.

The committee appointed to prepare a rec mmenda-
tion to the feveral ftaVes for fetting apart a day < f falling*

humiliation, and prayer, brought in the fame; which
was read and agreed to as follows :

WHEREAS Almighty God, in the righteous difpen-

fation of his providence, hath permitted i he continuation

of a cruel and defolating war in our land ; and if being

at all times the duty of a people to acknowledge G<d in

all his ways, and more eipecially to humble themfelves

before him when evident tokens of his difpleafure are

inanifeded ;—to acknowledge his righteous government

;

confefs, and forfake their evil ways ;—and implore his

mercy :—
Rejolved, That it be recommended to the United States

«f America to fet apart Wednefday the 2?d day of /ipril

next, to be obferved as a day of failing, humiliation, and
prayer ;—that at one time and with one voice the inha-

bitants may acknowledge the righteous difpenfations of
Divine Providence, and confefs their iniquities and
tranfgreffions, for which the land mourneth ; that they

may implore the mercy and forgivenefs of God ; and be-

feech him that vice, prophanenefs, extortion, and every

evil, may be done away; and that we may be a reformed
and happy people ; that they may unite in humble and
carnehY fupplication that it may pleafe Almighty God
to guard and defend us againft our enemies, and &ive

vigor and fucceis to our military operations by fea and
land ; that it may pleafe him to blefs the rulers and peo-

ple, itrengthen and perpetuate our union, and in his

own good time eflablifh us in the peaceable enjoyment
of our rights and liberties ; that it may pleafe him to blefs

our fchools and feminaries of learning, and make them
ii ijrferies of true piety, virtue, and ufeful knowledge ;

that
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that it may pleafe him to caufe the earth to yield its

increafe, and to crown the year with his goodneis.

And it is recommended to the inhabitants of the United
States to abftain on that day from labour and recreations*

Refolved) That the commander in chief or commander
of a department mall have full power and authority to

fufpend or limit the power of granting furloughs or leave

of abfence, and to referve it wholly to himfelf, or impart
it to fuch officer or officers under him as he thinks fit,

according as he (hall judge the good of the fervice re-

quires ; and that no officer under colour or pretence of
authority to him granted by the 2d article of the 4th
fection, or any other article, in the rules and articles of
war, prefume to grant any furlough or leave of abfence
contrary to the orders of the commander in chief, or com-
mander of a department, on pain of being puniffied for
difobedience.

The medical committee report,
** That they have carefully examined and confidered

the feveral allegations and teftimonies for and againft
doctor William Rickman, deputy director general in the
fouthern department ; that notwithstanding it appears
the North-Carolina and Virginia troops inoculated by
the faid doctor Rickman at Alexandria fuffered in gene-
ral more in the courfe of the difeafe than is ufual, and
that a number of them did die ; yet as the committee
are convinced that it was impracticable for the director
to obtain in feafon a variety of articles for their due ac-
commodation in the hofpitals, as many of them were
badly cloathed, and all had, immediately before the-

operation, undergone a long and fatiguing march at a
feafon cf the year when putrid difeafes generally prevail?

moft ; as from a regular return it appears that moft.of
thofe who were lo't died of a putrid fever; as the dir
rector really had not fufficient aflntance, and Jailly as
one of the ailiitants of the name of Parker, who was em-
ployed from the neeefrjcy of the cafe, appears to have
greatly abufed the confidence and truft repofed in him,
bv the director; whence a great part of the evils com-
plained of by the patients may have arifen i the com-
mittee are of opinion, that doctor Rickman ought te be
acquitted of the charges exhibited againft him ; that the
rcfolution of the 20th day of December laftfor his fuf-

penfion be repealed, and that doctor Rickman be di-

recte4
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re-dred to repair immediately to his department, and re-

fame the exercife of his duty there :"

Refofoed, That Congrefs agree to the report of the

committee.

The committee on the treafury brought in a report j

•whereupon
Ordered, That a warrant iffue on the treafurer in favour

«*fdoctor William Rickman, for one hundred and forty

dollars, in difcharge of governor CafwelFs draught on the

treaforery dated North-Carolina, June the nth, i?77,

in favour of Arell, Copper and Arelt, for that ftmv, it

Being for the hire of horfes t carriages and other necef-

laries furnifhed to colonel d'Erford and his party on their

journey from that ftate to Philadelphia ; the faid colonel

d^Erford to be accountable:

That a warrant ifTue on the treafurer in favour of the

prefident, Henry Laurens, efquire, for two. thoufandone

hundred and forty-feven dollars and 6oooth&, being the

laalanee of his account of money advanced to a number
&£ exprefFes, and a further funi of two thoufand dollars,

advanced for the pay of expreffes and other contingent

expences ; for which fum he is to be accountable.

The board of treafury report, ''that they have confi-

tlered the memorial of Thomas Learning referred to them,

and are of opinion, that the faid memorial be referred to

bis excellency the governor and fupreme executive coun-

cil ofthe ftate of New-Jerfey, and that they be req netted

taafcertain the quantity of fait taken by the affiltant com-

mifiary of the United States, or loft in confequencc of

the feizure, and the fum that ought to be allowed for the

fame: and that E. Blaine, efquire, deputy commiffary

general of pui chafes, be directed to pay Mr. Learning the

amount of the faid fait, upon his pro Ji cing a certificate

from the governor and council aforefaid, fpecifying the

film to be paid :"

Refahsd, That Congrefs agree to the .report of the

committee.
The prefident laid before Congrefs fnndry bills of ex-

change drawn by the late William Kerrnon, on John
Hancock, efquire, prefident of Congrefs, and moved,

that an order pafs for the payment of the fame : .

Refolved, That the confideration thereof be poftponed

t» Wednefday next, and that the board of treafury re-

port thereon.

Adjourned to ten o'clock on Monday. Mosda y,
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M o N D AY, March o, j 778.

A letter of the 3d from the council oi Pennfylvaniawas
read

:

Ordered, That it be referred to the hoard cf war.
A letter of February 20th from brigadier 1'arfons at

Wed Point, with the proceedings of a court-martial on
the trial of Thomas Doyle, was read:

Ordered, That it be referred to a committee of three;
The members chofen Mr. Lee, Mr. Clark and Mr.

James Smith.

A letter of February 4th from the beard of war, at

Bolton, was read

:

Ordered\ That it be referred to the committee ongJCH-

veriior Johnfon's letter.

A letter of the lit from Jonathan Trumbull, junior,

efquire, paymaster of the northern department, with an
eltimate of cafti wanted for that department, was reads

Ordered, That it be referred to the board of treafury,

A letter of February 24th from colonel W- Aylett, and
one of February 28th from colonel Champion, both di-

reeled to W. Buchanan, efquire, commirlary general of
purchafes, were laid before Cohgrefs and read

;

Ordered\ That the letter from colonel Aylett be refer-

red to the "board of treafury ; and that the letter from

colonel Champion be referred to a committee of three;

The members chofen Mr. Wolcott, Mr. James Sink!*,

and Mr. Harvie.

A letter from John Lawrence, efquire, judge advocate

general, dated Camp at White-Marfli, November 18th,

1777, and directed to ' James
1

D'tiane, efquire, was laid

before Congrefs and read :

Ordered, That it be referred to the board of treafury,

A letter of this clay from Paul Turquand was read :

Ordered, That it be referred to the board of treafury,

Fmr o'clock, P. M'.'

The committee on the treafury brought in a report;

whereupon
Ordered, That a warrant iiTue on the treafurer in favi ur

of jofeph Nourfe, pay mailer to the board of war and

ordnance, for thirty Hi oofancl fix hundred and three dol-

lars, to be by him tranfmitted to his excellency rhe go-

vernor and council of the ft ate of Virginia, to reiniburfe

them ' that fum advanced to Alexander Rofe, efquire,
' agreeably
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agreeably to the requefl: of the 003rd of treafury, by a
letter of the 24th ot January laft ; the faid governor and
council to be accountable :

That a warrant ift'ue on the treafurer in favour of lieu-

tenant Thomas Hunt, for four thoufand four hundred and
twenty-three dollars and glottis, it being in difcharge of
a bill drawn by W. Palfrey, eiquire, paymafter general,

dated Camp, 4th inftant, on the prefident of Cor.grefs,

for that fom, in favour of captain Peter Dolliver, for the

ufe of colonel Jackfon's regiment; the faid paymaster
general to be accountable ;

That a warrant iflue on the treafurer in favour of Ana-
nias Hudfbn, for fix hundred and twenty-five dollars, in

difcharge of John Afhe's three draughts on the treafurer,

dated North-Carolina, the ioth of May laft, one in fa-

vour of captain Benjamin Stedman, for two hundred and
fifty dollars, one in favour of enfign John Williams, for

two hundred and fifty dollars, and the^other in favour of

Jahlecl Smith, for one hundred and twenty-five dollars;

the ftate of North-Carolina to be accountable.

The commiffioners of claims report,

That there is due to John Benezet, one thoufand three

hundred and fifty-fix dollars, for his faSary as a commif-
lioner of accounts to the 8th inftant, included:

Ordered, That the faid account be paid.

A letter of the 2d from Mathew Irvin was read :

Ordered, That it be referred to the board of treafury.

A letter of the 2d from captain W. Nichols Mas read,

praying for leave to refign his commiflion; alio a letter

of the oth from colonel Hartley refpecling the filling up
his regiment, and one from dodlor A mini Ruhamah Cut-

ter to Mr. Froft, praying for leave to refign, were read r

Ordered, That doctor Cutter have leave to refign ; that

the letter from captain Nichols be referred to the board

of war; and the letter from colonel Hartley to the dele-

gates of Pennfylvania.

Refohed, That the committee of foreign affairs be di?

recced to make a reafonable allowance to baron de Hoi-

zendorff for his expences to France.

The committee to wh:>m was referred the letter from

colonel Champion brought in a report, which was read s

Ordered, That the confideration thereof be poftponed.

Congrefs refumed the confideration of the report of the

committee on the fyftem of the comuiiftary, and fome

pregrefs being made therein', Refohed,
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Refehed, That the farther confideration thereofbe pofl-

poned till tomorrow.
Adjourned to ten o'clock to-morrow.

Tuesday, March to, 1778.
A letter of this day from John Benezet was read,

praying for leave to refign his office of commiflioner of
claims :

Ordered, That it be referred to the board of treafury.

A letter of the 7ihfrom the executive council of Penn-
iylvania was read, reprefenting that <* the affairs of the
<t commonwealth of Pennfylvania are fo circum(lanced
u as to admit the return of the prifoners fent from that
•' (late into Virginia without danger to the commonwealth
41 or to the common caufe of America—that the dange-
" rous example which their longer continuance in ba-
u nifhment may afford on future occafions has already
u given uneafinefs to fome good friends to the indepen-
" dency of thefe ftates," ahd requefting, " if Congrefs
ft have no other reafons for continuing them in Virginia
" than the council are acquainted with, that fuch orden
" may be given as fhall put thofe people again under the
i( direction and authority of the prefident and council of
" their Rate;" and further defiring to be informed
*' whether Congrefs have any objection to the honorable
'* John Penn and Benjamin Chew, efquires, beinoTike-
** wife again returned under the authority of the ffate.'*

A letter of the 5th from governor Livingfton, with a
report from him on removing fome officers in the depart-
ment of the deputy quartermafter and commiffary at
Princeton, was read :

Ordered, That tne fame be referred to a committee of
three ;

The members chofen Mr. Clark, Mr. Ellery and Mr.
Gerry.
A letter of the 6th from W. Patterfon, efquire, gft?

torneygeneral of the frateof New-Jerfey, was read, re-

prefenting that the duties of h;s office prevent his accept-

ing the appointment which Congrefs have been pleafed
to confer upon him :

Ordered, That it be referred to the committee on the
excracl of general Wafhington's letter relative to the
trial of the general officers in the northern department
at the tims of the evacuation of Tie/mderoga and Mount-
Independence. '"£ A letter
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A letter of the 5th from the committee at Camp, and
inftrucftions from general Washington to colonel Baylor^,

refpecling the purchafe of horfes, arms and accoutre-
ments in Virginia and North Carolina, were read :

Ordered^ That they be referred to the board of treafwy.
A reprefentation from the council and affembly of

Pennsylvania was read :

Ordered, That it be referred to a committee of three ;

The members chofen Mr. Clark, Mr. Lovell and Mr.
Gerry.

Refolved, That the committee have power to call for

papers.

Four 6clocks P. III.

The committee on the treafury brought in a report

;

whereupon
Ordered, That a warrant jfTue on the treafurer in favour

of Mr. G. Froft, for eight hundred dollars, to be charg-

ed to the (late ofNew-Hampfhire :

That a warrant iflue on the treafurer in favour of Ben-
jamin Mifflin, for twenty-five thoufand dollars, to be

transmitted to Matthew Irwin, agent for Jofeph Trum-
bull, efquire, late commiflary general, for the payment
of arrears; and for which the laid jofeph Trumbull is

to be accountable :

That a warrant iffue on the treafurer in favour of

William Buchanan, efquire, commiflary general of pur-

chafes, for the fum of twenty-fix thoufand dollars, for

the life of his department ; and for which he is to be ac-

countable :

That a warrant ifiiie on the commifiioner of the loan-

office in the ftate of New-Jerfey, on the application of

the marine committee, in favour of the navy board in

the middle district, for eleven thoufand dollars ; to be

charged to the marine committee.

In coniequence of an adjuftment by the eommifnoners

of claims, the auditor general reports,

That there is due to the following perfons, to be paid

to Peter Schul^ the fum of five hundred and forty-eight

dollars aifd 85-901112, for tran fporting the baggage of the

Yoik county militia, under the command of colonel James

Smith, in Ju y, 1776, viz.

To Peter Shultz, for twenty-feven days and ferriage,

cne hundred and nine dollars and37-90ths; Francis

Jones,
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Jones, twenty-three days, ninety two dollars ; Gotleib
Reiger, twenty-fix days, one hundred and four dollars;

Michael Yeafel, twenty-feven days, and ferriage, one
hundred and ten dollars and 27-ooths; Philip Winder
Meyer, ten days, and ferriage, forty-one dollars and
21-ooths; Barnabas Hoftapple, twenty-three days, nine-
ty-two dollars; making in all five hundred and forty-

eight dollars and bij-ooths:

To colonel Nathaniel Gift, two hundred and nine dol-

lars and 47-90tfas; a balance of his contingent account,
which accrued on an embafly to the Cherokee Indians,
by order of general Washington :

To Martin Brenife, for the amount of his account for
attendance on Congrefs from the ill of December, 1777,
to the ift of March, 1778, at one third of a dollar per
day, and for ringing the bell, &c. two thirds of a dollar
per day, one hundred and fifty-three dollars and 30-Qoths

:

To the reverend Mr. Lotbinier, a Canadian chaplain,
for one month's pay, ending this day, and for thirty-five

rations, fifty-two dollars and 22-QOtbs:

Ordered, That, the laid accounts be paid.

Congrefs refumed the confideration of the report: on
the fyitem of the commiifary's department, and after de-

bate,

Ordered, That the lad paragraph be re-committed.

Adjourned to ten o'clock to-morrow.

W e n n £ s n A Y, March 1 r, 177B.-

A letter from the board of war, inclofing one of the

<5th from governor Johnfbn of Maryland, and other pa-
pers, was read :

Ordered, That fo much of the letter from the board of
war as relates ro money be referred to the board of trea-

fnry :

That the letter from governor Johnfo'n be referred to

the committee on the representation from the council

and aftembly of Pennsylvania.

The committee to whom was referred the letter from
governor Liv!?].o;{|on, inclofing his report refpeCting the .

removal of fe vera! oilicers employed in rhequartermafter's
department, at Princeton in New-Jerfey,vpnrfuant to the
recommendation of Con&refi of the oth of February lail,

brought in a report which was read ; whereupon
Rzfohei, 'That Oooorefs highly approve the proceed-

ings of governor Livingrlen in removing the perfons

mentioned
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mentioned in his report of the 5th iuflant, and that the

prefident tranfmit to him the thanks of Congrefs for his

Steady compliance with their wifties in undertaking a

work fo neceflary to the interefl of thefe United States,

and for the afiurance he gives of vifiting as foon as poffi-

blethe leveral parts of that flate, more fully to carry in-

to execution the aforefaid refolution

:

Refolved, That whatever expence may be incurred by
the executive authority of any irate in executing the re-

folution of Congrefs of the 9th of February laft, authori-

iing the executive powers of every flate to fnfpend for

milbehaviour or remove as fupernumerary any officers

of the (lafF or any civil officers, &c. fhall be duly paid

upon the accounts being laid before the board of trea-

sury.

The committee on the treafary brought in a report;

whereupon
Ordered, That a warrant ilTue on the treafurer for for-

ty thoufand dollars, in favour of the prefident and coun-

cil of Pennfylvania, twenty thoufand of which to be ap-

plied towards the recruiting fervice, and the remainder
to pay off the militia ; the faid fum to be charged to the

flate of Pennfylvania

:

That a warrant iflue on the trealurer in favour of co-

lonel Baylor, of the light dragoons, for fifty thoufand

dollars, to be by him employed in the purchafe of horfes,

arms, and accoutrements for the ufe of the army of the

United States :

That another warrant iiTue in his favour on William
Armirtead, efquire, commiffioner of the loan-office in the

flate of Virginia, for thirt3'-five thoufand dollars, for

the fame purpofe

:

That another warrant iflue in his favour on James
Green, junior, commiffioner of the loan-office in the

flate of North-Carolina, for fifteen thoufand dollars, to

be employed in the fame manner ; for all which fums,

amounting to one hundred thoufand dollars, colonel Bay-

lor is to be accountable :

That a warrant iflue on the treafurer in favour of Wil-

liam Buchanan, efquire, cum miliary general, for two
hundred thoufand dollars, to be by him tranfmittcd to

colonel Henry Champion, for the purchafe of live (lock

in the eaftern department

:

That a warrant iflue on the treafurer in favour of Jo-

feph Nourfe, paymafter to the board of war and ordnance,
for
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for fifty thoufaud dollars, to be by him tranfmitted to

Ifaac Forfter, deputy director general of the military
hofpital in the eaftern department, at Danbuiy, in Con-
necticut; for which funi the faid deputy director gene-
ral is to be accountable:

That a warrant ifliie on Jofeph Borden, efquire, corn-

jniflioner of the loan-olTice in the date of New- [erfey, for
fifty thoufand dollars, in favour of colonel Mark Bird,
on the application of general Mihrin

3
late qnarrermader

general, who is to be accountable for the fame;
The committee to whom was referred the letter rela-

tive to the purchafe of provisions for the anny having
brought in a report, the fame was taken into confklera-
tiou, and after debate the farther confideratlon thereof
poilponed to the afternoon.

four ticlcicky P. M.
Congrefs renamed the consideration of the report on

colonel Champion's letter; whereupon
Refolved, That a copy of coimei Champion's letter of

February the 28th to colonel Buchanan, be referred to

the legislature of the ftate of Connecticut, and that it be
fubmitted to their wlniom to devils a remedy for the
evil complained of or feared, in fuch a way and by fuel?

means as they {hall judge moil for the public intereft.

Ordered, That Mr. Roherdeau be excuft-d from attending
at the board of treafury, and that Mr. Jonathan B. Smirk
be appointed a member of that board in his ftead.

Adjourned to ten o'clock to-morrow.

T 1-1 u r s p a y, March 12, 17 78.

A letter of February the j 3th from mefiieurs R. T.
Paine, O. Ellfworth and H. Marchant ; one of February
the 20th from Eleazer Wales j one of the 2d ioftant from
Jofeph Trumbull, rind one from Jonathan TrumbuK,
junior, with a letter inclofcd from N. Apple ton,, were
read:

Ordered, That the letter from Jonathan Trumbull., juni-
or, efquire, with that inclcfed, be referred to the board
of treafury.

Refoved, That a committee of three be appointed to

examine the correfpondence between the commifFary ge-
neral of purehafes and his deputies, refpecung the fup-
ply of provisions and the returns, &c.

The
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The members chofen Mr. Clarke, Mr. Harvie and Mf*
Forbes.

A reptfrt from the board of war was read; where-
upon

Refolded, That captain William Nichol's refiguation be
accepted.

Rejohed, That the report of the committee on the af-

fairs of Roderiqae Hortales and Company be re-commit-

accepted.

The committee of commerce brought in a report :

Qrdercd, That it be referred to a committee of the

whole houfe, and that to-morrow Congrefs be rcfolved

into a committee to confider ir.

Ilfohed, That a -letter be addrefTed by the prefident

to the refpective itates, informing them that the multi-

plicity and importance of the bufineis of Congrefs during

the war will require the conftant attendance of at leait

Three members from each (late; that from the want
thereof the health of members has been frequently im-

paired, and the public bufmefs greatly obstructed ; and
thaS Congreis requeft their immediate attention to this

as a matter of great moment.
The marine committee laid before Congrefs 3 copy of

a propofed letter to captain Barry, among other things

impowering him to purchafe, for the Life of the conti-

nent, and to fit out a veflel which he has lately taken in

Delaware Bay

:

Refolved, That Congrefs approve of the purchafe being

made, and that it be referred to the marine committee

to give fuch directions as they judge proper reflecting

the naming, officering and maning the faid velfel when
pui'cltafed, and the manner in which me is to be em-
ployed.

The committee on the treafury brought iii a report ;

whereupon
Ordored, That a warrant ifnie on the treafurer in favour

of colonel William Buchanan, camaviflkryrgeneral of pur-

chafes, for one hundred and fifty thousand dollars; for

the ofe of his department in the middle di(liicrt; for

which he is to be accountable.

Four '"deck, P. M.
A letter of the 4th from Geoi ge Read, efqm're, prefi-

deiit oflhe ftate of Delaware, and one of the 9s.l1 from
C a? fa r
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Csefar Rodney, both directed to Mr. M'Kean, the dele-

gate from that Hate, were laid before Congrefs and read ;

Ordered, That the fame be referred to the board of
treafury.

A letter of February the 19th from Mr. Colt to Mr.
Buchanan was read :

Ordered, That it be referred to the board of war.
Congrefs refumed the consideration of the report on

the lyftem of the commiflary of purchafes, and after de-
bate

Ordered, That the farther consideration thereof be
poftponed till to-morrow.
Adjourned to ten o'clock to-morrow.

F R 1 da y, March 13, 1778.
A letter from colonel Ruffel, of the 13th Virginia rc«

giment, was read

:

Ordered, That it be referred to the board of war.
A petition from the inhabitants of Weltmoreland was

read :

Ordered, That it be referred to the board of war.
• The committee on the treafury brought in a report ;

whereupon
Ordered, That a warrant iiTue on the treasurer, for

twenty-five thoufand dollars, to be paid to Peter Ozeas,
fer the ufe of the barrackmafter general, and for which
fum the faid barrack mailer general is to be accountable;

That a warrant hTue on Thomas Smith, efquire, com-
miflloner of the loan-ofhce in the fiate of Pennfylvania,

in favour of William Buchanan, efqnire, commiilary of
purchafes, for two hundred thoufand dollars $ and for

^vhich the faid commiflary peneral is to be accountable.

The committee, to whom was referred the trial and
condemnation of Thomas Doyle, a fo'dier of colonel S„

B. Webb's battalion, for deferring. to the enemy, in wfoofe

fervjee he was made prifoner; and the letter from briga-

dier S. Parfons, deiiring to be informed whether defert-

ers from the enemy are permitted to inliil into the fei>

vice of thefe United States, and whether in cafe fuch are

inliited, a deferier of that character can be legally con-

demned and executed for defertion, report as their opi-

nion, " that although it hath been recommended to the
officers of the army of thefe dates to refrain frominlift-

pug deferlers from the weniy,- yet fuch b,eio<y ijiSi$ed

and
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aad receiving bounty and pay, are in a!I refpecls fubjecft

to the articles of war, and liable to fuffer death for de-

Jertion ; the rules and articles for the government of the

troops raifed or to be raifed and kept in pay by and at

the expcnce of the United States of America, making no
diftinction between the inhabitants of tbefe ftates* and
deferters from the enemy taken into the fervice :"

Revived, That Congrefs agree to the report of the

committee.
Congrefs refumed the consideration of the report of

the committee appointed to revile the fyftem ct the com-
miliary 's department ; whereupon

Refolved, That a commifrary general of purchafes be
appointed, with full powers to depute or remove any
officer of his department :

That each alfiftant purcbafing commillary fhall receive

the following allowances for purchaling proviiions and
other articles, viz.

Flour or meal, percwt. 6-ooths of a dollar.

Hard bread, per do. 8 do.

Frefhpork, per do. lS

Salt pork in barrels, per do. 24
Frelh beef, hide~> ,

1 m 1 per do. 24
and tallow, 3

r

Salt beef in barrels, per do- 24
Salt, per Wmel, 6

MelaiTcs, per gallon, 3

Welt-in'dia rem, per do. 3

American rani or? 7

» -a r Pel" do. i

Rice, per cvvt. 6

Meat barrels for")

packing beef, £ each 4

pork or filh, j
Bread calks with ;.... > each 3lining hoops, 3

Vinegar, per barrel, 3

Turnips and po- ? T
„ ,

1 * > per bnfheJ. > 4
tatoes, 3

Beans and peas, per do. 6

Pickled /had, per barrel, 12

Onions, per bum el, 5

Thar each aflHrarit purchaling cemmiltary fhall be al-

lowed tifin pir ce^c. on the ftm which he fnali fave bjf

parehaling
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purchasing good p^ovlfions at lefs prices than fuch as are

fixed in the refpeolive ftates

:

That it (hall be the duty of each deputy commiflary

general of purchafes to fuperintehd the afliltant purchas-

ers under him ; fee that the bufinefs of his department is

properly condu&ed, and that full fupplies of provifions

are feafonably procured in his diflrict; and that he fhall

be entitled to-an allowance equal to one fifth part of the

whole allowance made to his affiftants as aforefaid :

While this refolujion was under debate, a queftion

was moved, That the allowance to the deputy commiflary
general be one fourth part, &c.

New-Hampfhire, Mr. Froft,

Maifachufetts-Bay, Mr. Gerry,

Mr. Ellery,

Mr. Dyer,
Mr. Wolcott,
Mr, Clark,

Mr. Scudder,
Mr. Roberdeau,
Mr. J. B. Smith,
Mr. James Smith, ay

Rhode-lfland,

Connecticut,

New-Jerfey,

Pennfylvania,

Maryland,

Virginia,

Mr. Clingan,

Mr. Forbes,

Mr. Henry,
Mr. Lee,
Mr. Harvie,

Mr. Burke,
Mr. Laurens,

North-Carolina,

South-Carolina,

So it panned in the negative.

The queftion being put on one fifth,

Refolved in the affirmative.

On the queftion pui to agree to the refolutionas amend-
ed, the yeas and nays being required,

New-Hampfhire, Mr. Froft,

MaflachufettsBay, Mr. Gerry,
Mr. Ellery,

Mr. Dyer,
Mr. Wolcott,

Mr. Clark,

Mr. Scudder,

Mr. Roberdeau,
Mr. J. B. Smith,

Mr. James Smith, ay

Mr. Ciingan, ay

V Maryland,

Rhode-lfland,

Connecticut,

New-Jerfey,

Pennfylvania,

ay \ ay

ay 1
*

ay 1 ay

no 7
no \

?
ay
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Maryland, Mr. Forbes, dy~)

Mr. Henry, ay 3
^

Virginia, Mr. F. L. Lee, ay 1

Mr. Harvie, ay j
ay

North-Carolina, Mr. Penn, ay 7

Mr. Burke, '

\
ay

South Carolina, Mr. Laurens, ay 1 ay

So it was refolved in the affirmative.

Refohed, That it {hall be the duty of the commiflary
general of purchafes to fuperintend all the officers of his

department ; to give the neceffary orders to the deputy
commiflaries general, and fee that the bufinefs in each
department is properly executed, and that full fupplies

of provifions for the army are feafonably procured ; and
that he {halt be entitled to an allowance equal to one third

part of the whole allowance made to his deputy commit
faries general as aforefaid :

That the allowances herein provided for the commifla-
ry and deputy commiflaries general, and afliftant com-
miflaries, mall be in lieu of all other rewards for their

refpedlive fervices and expences, including the pay of
their clerks in purchafing provifions :

That the commiflary general be directed to vifit the
armies and pofts, and that he be fubjecl: to the orders of
the commander in chief; and that he be excufed from
refiding at the place where Congrefs fits, he keeping a
clerk and ©ffice there, to which all returns fliall be made,
and which fhall be under the infpeclion and direction

of the board of war :

That the commiflary general, deputy commiflaries
general, and •afFiftant commiflaries of purchafes, govern
themfelves in all other refpecls by the regulations for

the commiflary's fvrlem pafled in Congrefs, the 10th day
cfjunelaft, and rhe fubfequent refolutions of the 4th
day of October lair, except fuch parts thereof as are al-

tered by thefe regulations.

Refohed, That a committee of three be appointed to
report a plan for taking bonds with fufficient fureties

from officers intruded by the United States with public
monies j

The members chofen Mr. Eilery, Mr. Henry and Mr.
Burke.

A report from the board of war was read ; whereupon
Refolved, That colonel Harrifon's regiment of artillery

be
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be and they are hereby ordered from Virginia, to join

the grand army, without the leaft delay j agreeably to

general Wafhingtor/s requeft :

Refolved, That the part of the report, which relates

to the 13th Virginia regiment, be portponed.

, Refolved, That general Wafhington be empowered to

order colonel Hazen's or any other regiment from the

northward, if he judges it proper, to join the main army
as foon as the feafon will admit.

Adjourned to ten o'clock to morrow.

Saturday, March 14, 177^.

The committee on the treafury brought in a report;

whereupon
Ordered, That a warrant iflue on the treafurer in fa-

vour of brigadier Scott, for two thoufand dollars, in dis-

charge of a bill drawn by William Palfrey, efquire, pay-

mafter general, for that fum, on the prefident of Con-
grefs, dated General Pay Office, the 6th of March, in favour

of the faid brigadier Scott, and exprejfi'ed to be for the

ufe of the forces of the United States; the paymatter ge-

neral to be accountable :

That a warrant ifFue on the treafurer in favour of Jo-

feph Nourfe, paymafter to the board of war and ord-

nance, for five thoufand dollars, to enable the faid board

to advance that fum to colonel Nathaniel Gift, for the

purpofe of recruiting Indians ; the faid paymatter to be

accountable :

That a warrant iiTue on the treafurer in favour of Jo-

feph Nourfe, paymailer to the board of war and ord-

nance, for ten thoufand dollars, to be advanced him for

the purpofe of paying contingent expences and other de-

mands of the board of war? the faid paymafter to be

accountable.

The commiHioners of claims report, that they have
examined the accounts of the late commifiioners of claims,

and find that they have received from John Gibfon, ef-

quire, auditor general, the fum oftwo thoufand live hun-
dred and twenty dollars, which they have paid as follows,

viz.

To fundry officers and foldiers belonging to different

regiuieim of the continental army, whole times were ex-

pired, and who were taken prifoners at Fort Wafhington,
as per receipts, one thoufand Foar hundred and thirty-

five dollars and 8 n ooths ;

T0
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To fundrv officers and foldiers belonging to different

regiments of the flying camp, taken at Fort Wafhington,

nine hundred and fixty-two dollars and 59-ooths;

To Michael Hillegas, efquire continental treafurer,

the balance, For which he is to be accountable, one hun-
dred and twenty-one dollars and 36-90^5.

The board of treafury having reported on the bills of

exchange drawn by the late colonel William Kennon 011

John Hancock, efquire, prefident of Congrefs, a motion
was thereupon made,

" That the board of tresrury be directed to pay the

faid bills;" whereupon the previous quellion was moved,
whether that queition mall be now put, and the yeas

and nays required,
Mr. Froft,

Mr. Gerry,

Mr. Lovell,

Mr. Ellery,

Mr. Dye-,
Mr. Wokott,
Mr. Huntington, no

Mr. Clark, ay

Mr. Scudder, no

Mr. Roberdeau, no

Mr. J. B. Smith, no\

Mr. James Smith, ay

New-Hampfhire,
Maflachufetts-Bay,

Rhode-Ifland,

Connecticut,

New-Jerfey,

i'ennfylvania,

divided

no

noMr. Clingan,

Mr. Forbes,

Mr. Henry,
Mi. F. L. Lee,
Mr. Harvie,

Mr. Penn,
Mr. Harnett,

Mr, Burke,
Mr Laurens,
Mr. Langworthy, no 1 no

So it palled in the negative.

It was then moved, '« that the faid report be re-com-

mitted," and the yeas and nays being required,

New Hampshire,- Mr. Froft,

Maflacnufetts-Bay, Mr. Gerry,
Mr. Lovell,

Mr. Ellery,

Mr. Dyer,
Mr. Wolcott,

Maryland,

Virginia,

North-Carolina,

South-Carolina,

Georgia,

no I 110

Rhode-lfland,

Connecticut,

*

ay 1 ay

Mr. Huntington, ay

New-
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Newjerfey, Mr Clark, m
X w

Mr. Scudder, no )

Pennfylvania, Mr. Roberdenu, ay \
Mr- I H Smith, naf
Mi James Smith, C
Mr. Clingau, «)' )

Maryland, Mr. Forbts, no
\ &vtfe4

Mr. Heniy, *> )

Virginia, Mr. F. L. Lee, a
-y I ay

Mr. Har.vie, ay $
North-Carolina, Mr. Penii, ~)

Mr. Harnett, ay >ay

Mr. Burke, ay J
South-Carolina, Mr. Laurens, no 1 no

Georgia, Mr. Langworthy,.»0 1 n0

So it was refolved in the affirmative.

Ordered, That the bills of exchange, together with Mr.

prefident Rutledge's letters of April, 1777, be returned to.

the reverend Mr. Paul Turquancl, who prefented them
for payment, and alfo a copy -;f Mr. Turquand's letter

to Congrefs, if he fhall delire it.

A report from the board or war was read :

Ordered, That the confideration thereof be poftponed.

Rejolved, That John More, efquire, of. the county, of

Albemarle in Virginia, be appointed to act as an.aflift-

ant commiflary of purchafes under William Aylett, ef-

quire, deputy commiffary general, for procuring live cat-

tle and pork for the.ufe of the army unpW general Wafli-

ington, fo long as the faid deputy commiflary general

may find his fervices lVecettary, and that he be Hirfdtect

to conform to the rules and regulations laid .down in the

comminary's fyftem, and receive the fame. allowance ojri-

/his purchafes as is thereby given to other affiftant purcha-

fers ; and that he be furnifhed from time to time witlji

money from the treafury.fpr the above-mentioned piu>-

pofes.

Adjourned to ten o'clock, on Monday.

Monday, March 16, 1778.

Mr. Bamfter, a delegate from Virginia, attended and
took his feat in Congrefs.

A letter of the 7 1 ii and 8th from general Wafhington
was read, with fundry papers inclofed, viz. a letter of
February 14th from general Howe, one. of the 22d con-

taining depofitions of Thomas Wileman, of the 17th
diagoous, and .ferjeant George Thompfon, of the 6^d

regiment;
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regiment } a declaration figned Thomas Franklin, agent
for American prifoners in Philadelphia, and a report of
Mr. Sanford, and one of the 2d of March :

Another letter ofthe 1 2th from general Washington,
with copies of letters inclofed that pafled between him
and general Howe, was read :

Ordered, That fo much of the faid letters and papers as

refpecl; the Fetdement of accounts relative to prifoners

previous to a general exchange, as directed by the refo-

lution of the 26th of February, be referred to a commit-
tee of three ;

The members chofen Mr. Lee, Mr. Henry and Mr.
Huntington*

Ordered, That the remainder of the letters be referred

to the board of war.

A letter of the 5th from governor Clinton was read :

Ordered, That it be referred to the committee on go-

vernor Johnfon's letter of the 6th.

A letter of the 15th of February from governor Caf-

well was read.

A letter of the ift from Benjamin Harrifon, and one of

February 27th from G. Wythe, were read :

Ordered^ That the former be referred to the board of

treafury and the latter to the marine committee.

A letter of February 15th from governor Calwell to F.

L. Lee, efquire, was read :

Ordered, That it be referred to the board of war.

A letter of February 26th from J. Tazewell, conti-

nental agent in the ftate of Virginia, was read, defiring

leave to relign his office

;

Refohed, That his resignation be accepted, and that

John Carter, efquire, be appointed in his ftead.

A letter of the 10th from E. Boudinot, efquire, com-

miiTary general of prifoners, with three papers inclofed,

directed to the board of war, was laid before Congrefs

and read :

Ordered, That fo much of the faid letter as relates to

money matters be referred to the board of treafury, and

the remainder to the board of war.

Fear o'clock, P. M,
The committee on the treasury brought in a report ;

whereupon
Ordered, That a warrant iflfue on the treasurer in fa-

vour of Cornelius Harnett, efquire, for the ufe of Fraft-

<sis
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cis Brice, for two thoufand five hundred dollars, in dis-

charge of John Afhe's two draughts on the treafurer dat-

ed the 27th ofMarch, 1777* in favour of the faid Brice,

one for one thoufand dollars, and the other for one thou-

fand five hundred dollars, both expreffed to be for the
ufe or the United States ; the ftate of North-Carolina to

be accountable

:

Thar a warrant ifTue on the treafurer in favour of lieu-

tenant William Frazier, for twenty thoufand dollars, to
be by him conveyed to the honourable George Read, pre*
fident of the ftate of Delaware, advanced to and for
which that ftate is to be accountable.

A letter of the 7th from William Palfrey, efquire, pay-
matter general, directed to the board of treafury, was
read :

Ordered, That it be returned to the board.

Refohed, That two members be added to the committee
on the convention of committees at New-Haven, in the
room of Mr. Witherfpoon and Mr. M'Kean, who are ab-
fent ;

The members chofen Mr. Banifter and Mr. Hunting-
ton.

Congrefs refumed the confederation of the report of
the board of war of the 13th, relative to the 13th Virgi*

aiia regiment, and after debate,

Refolved, That the confideration thereof be poftponed*
Re/b'ved, That the board of war be directed to deliver

to the order of the prefident and council of Pennsylva-

nia theprifoners fent from that ftate to Virginia.

Rejolved, That the application, " that the honourable

John Penn and Benjamin Chew, may be delivered over
to the order of the ftate of Pennfylvania," be referred to

a committee of three, who are directed to correfpond
with the faid ftate and report to Congrefs •

The members chofen Mr. Clark, Mr. James Smith and,

Mr. Henry.
Whereas Congrefs have not received information of

the meafures which the feveral ftates have from time to

time adopted in coniequence of their recommendations ;

and whereas fuch information, together with the concur*-

rence of the refpective legislatures in vigoroufly execut-
ing the refolutions of Congrefs, is elTentially necefiary to,

enable them to tranfad; the important concerns of the
1 United States ;,
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Refoh-edy That the governors and prefidents of the laid

ftates be earneftly requefted to tranfmit to Congrefs, as

foon as poflible, attefted copies of the acts pafled by their

refpective legiilatures in purfuance of recommendations
of Congrefs which they may have received fince the firft

day of November laft ; and of all acts which they may
hereafter pafs in coufequence of future recommenda-
tions.

The committee to whom were referred fundry letters

received by the committee of commerce, relative to the

claims of Roderique Hortales and Company, brought

in a report

:

Ordered^ That it be referred to a committee of the

whole ; and that to-morrow Congrefs refolve itfeif into

a committee to confider the -fame.

Congrefs took into consideration the report of the board
of war of the 14th ; whereupon

Re/dived, That one full company of foot be raifed in

the town of Weltmoreland, on the eafl branch of Sufque-

hannah, for the defence of the faid town and the fettle-

ments on the frontiers and in the neighbourhood there-

of; againft the Indians and other enemies of thefe ftates,

the faid company to be inlifled to ferve one year from
the time of their inlifting unlefs fooner difcharged by
Congrefs :

That officers be commiflioned only in proportion to

the number of men who mall be inlilted :

That the fame pay and rations be allowed the compa-

ny as to officers of the like ranks and foldiers in the con-

tinental army :

That the commiilary general of pure hales contract

with a fuitable perion to fupply the company with pro-

"vilions :

That the company find their own arms, accoutrements,

cloaths, and blankets :

That the colonel, and in \m abfence the next com-

manding field officer of the militia at the faid town of

Weihnoreland, be defired and impowered to fuperintend

the faid company, give orders relative to the fiation or

llations it fhall take for the defence of the country, or

other proper military fervices, and to fee that the officers

and men faithfully perform their duty, and on failure

to give notice thereof to the board of war.

.adjourned to ten o'clock to-morrow.
Tuesday,
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T u e s D AY, March 17, 1778.
The committee to whom was referred that part of ge-

neral Wamington's letters, relative to the exchange of
prifoners, brought in a report

:

Refolved, That the confideration thereof be poftponed.
The committee on the treafury brought in a report;

whereupon
Ordered, That a warrant iflne on the treafurer in favour

of James MilHgan, efquire, commiffioner of claims at the
treafury, for one ihoufand two hundred and feventv-
iiine dollars, in full of his falary to 'this day inciuiive.

"

According to the order of the day Congrefs refolyed
itfelf into a committee of the whole," toconfider the re-
port on the claims of Rodenque Hortales and Coinpan^
and after fome time the prefident refumed the chair, and
Mr. Harvie reported, that the committee have had un-
der confideration the matter to them referred, but not
having come to a conclufion deftre leave ro fit a<*ain :

Revived. That this afternoon Congrefs refofve itfelf
into a committee of the whole, to consider farther the
rep rt on the claims of Rodenque Hortales and Com-
pany.

Four clock, P. M>
Rsfohej, That the board of war he empowered and di-

rected to appoint officers and fill up commiifions for the
company ordered by the relblution of yederday to be
raifed for the defence of Westmoreland and the fettle.
merits adjacent, and to take every meafure neceilary for
carrying the faid refolutjous imo effect.

Congrefs then revived itfelf into a committee of the
whole, to confider rafther the report of (he committee
on the claims of Rodenque Horf&h s and Company, and
after fome time the prefuleut refumed the chair, and Mr.
Harvie reported, that the committee have had under
confideration the matter to hem referred and have made
feme pr^grefs therein. \,m not having come to a conclm-
lion defiie leave to fu agahi :

~"
,

Refoiveiy fhar tc-ra<>i row Congrefs be . refolved into a
committee of the whole, to confider farther the matter
referred to them.

Adjourned to ten o'clock to-morrow.

Wednesday,
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Webkesday, March 18, 1778.

The committee on the treafury brought in a report j

whereupon
Oraered, That a warrant iftue on Thomas Smith, ef-

euire, commiffioner of the loan-office in the ftate ofPenn-

iylvania, in favour of Elias Boudinot, efquire, commif-

fary general of prifoners, for two thoufand five hundred
dollars :

That another warrant ifTue on the commiffioner of the

loan-office for the ftate of Maflachufetts-Bay, in his fa-

vour, for four thoufand dollars ; and

nother on tlie commiffioner of the loan-office in the

ftate of Connecticut, for a like fum of four thoufand

dollars; all which are for the ufe of his department, and
to be charged to his account.

A memorial of Alexander Fofter, in behalf of B.

M'Clenaghan and others, owners of the fchooner Liber-

ty, was read :

Ordered, That the faid memorial, together with the

petition of William Bell, preferred on the 10th day of

February, and that of James Gallagher on the 21ft, be re*

ferred to a committee of three ; \

The members chofen Mr. Dyer, Mr. Clark and Mr.

Langworthy.
Refolded, That Mr. Banifter be added to the committee

onthetrealury.

An account of Timothy Edwards, comminioner of In.

dian affairs, was prefented to Congrefs :

Ordered, That it be referred to the board of treafury.

Congrefs took into confideration the report on the ge-

jieral's~letter of the 7th and 8th, and after debate

Re/olved, That the farther confideration thereof b®

poftponed to the afternoon.

Four o'clock, P. M.

The committee on the treafury brought in a report ;

whereupon
Ordered, That a warrant. ifTue on the treafurer in fa-

vour of Jofeph Nonrfe, paymailer to the board of war

and ordnance, for twenty thoufand dollars, to be appli-

ed by the board for the purpofe of purchafing meat and

liiring waggons in Virginia, for the fervice of the grand

army ; the faid paymafrer to be accountable :

That a warrant iffue on the loan-office in the ftate of

Georgia, in favour of Jofeph Clay, efquire, deputy pay-
;'.'-«. mafter
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mafter general in the faid ftate, for two hundred and two
thoufand Four hundred and twenty three dollars, being

the reildue of the three hundred thoufand dollars order-

ed by Congrefs in Auguil lalt to be fent to the ftate of
Georgia for the military cheft, that remains unappropri-

ated, which are to be drafted by the commanding of-

ficer in the ftate of Georgia for the fubiiftancs of the

continental troops under his command ; the faid pay-
mafter to be accountable :

That a warrant i flue on James Greene, junior, efquire,

eommiffioner of the loan -office in the ftate of North-Ca-
rolina, in favour of the aflembly of the faid ftate, for

thirty thoufand dollars; the faid ftate to be accounta«

ble :

That a warrant iilue on the treafurerfor one thoufand

two hundred dollars, in favour of major Clarke, one of

the auditors of accounts in the main army, for the ptir-

pofe of purchafing a covered waggon and four horfes for

the ufe of the auditors oflice in Camp j major Clarke to

be accountable.

The marine committee brought in a report

:

Ordered, That the confideration thereof be poftponed.

A letter of the 14th from general Waihington was
read :

Ordered, That it be referred to the board of war.

A memorial from Thomas Bed well was read :

Ordered, That it be referred to tke board of war.

Congrefs refumed the confideration of the report of

the committee on general Wafhington's letter of the 7th

and 8th, continued to the 14th, and thereupon came to

the following refoludon ;

Whereas by the expiefs refolutions of Congrefs of the

lorn of December and 26th of February laft, no exchange

of prifoners can take place until all accounts for fuppon

of the prifoners in our hands are liquidated and the ba-

lance due thereon difcharged : and whereas the time al-

lowed tofeveral of the dates to adjuft and exhibit their

claims will occafion great delay ; and as an ex«hange of

prifoners hath been agreed upon between general Waih-
ington and general liovve, and it being the earneft wifli

at Congrefs ro relieve as foon as puftible the unhappy fuf-

ferersnovv labouring under a cruel captivity, and it ap-

pearing by the late returns from the commilTary of pri-

foners that if the pre fent intended exchange mall take

place* iutficKnt number of the enemy now in the power
ef
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of the United States will ft'ill remain to fecure the pay-
ment of any balance that may be due on account, of their

fupporr, and the views of Cohgrefs in the .refutations
• aforefaid be fully anfwered : therefore

Refolvedy That general Washington be authorifed and
impovvered to .proceed in the exchange of fuch prifoners

as are now in the power of the enemy, without waiciv:g

for the (ettlejment of the accounts aforefaid ; and take
meafures for fettling a general cartel for the exchange of
prifoners in future, upon fuch principles as may appear
to him moil advantageous to the United States, and agree-
able to the af'ire-mentioned refolutions :

On the question put to agree to the preamble and the
firft claufe of the refutation, the yeas and nays being
required,

New-Hampmire, Mr. Froft, ay lay

Mailachufetts-Bay, Mr. Gerry, nol
,

Mr. Lovell, no \
Rhode-Tfland, Mr. ETlery, no \ no

Connecticut, Mr. Dyer, m 1

Mr. Huntington^ ay 3 r

New York, - Mr. Lewis, ay I #

New*jerfey, Mr. Clark, ay )

Mr. Scudder, ayyy

Pennfylvania, - Mr. Roberdeau, no \
Mr. James Smith, ^( /JHJed

Mr. J. B. Smith, dec wed voting r
'

Mr. Clingan, declined \oth/g )

Maryland, Mr. Forbes, ey )
Mr. Henry, ay y

Virginia, Mr. F. L. Lee, ay"}

\, Mr Harvie, ays. ay

Mr. Banilier, ay )

North-Caroliua, Mr. Pcnn, ay, 1

Mr. Harnett, ay *>ay

Mr Burke, ay \
South-Carolina, Mr. Laurens, ay I ay

Georgia, Mr. Langworthy, ay 1 ay

80 it was 1 efolvcd in the afTi -mative.

The committee on the treiifury- brought in a report ;

whereupon
Refo/ved. That the resignation of John Benezet be ac-

cepted, and that his pa\ ceale from the date of his letter.

Ordered, That a warrant ifiue on rl e rreafurer in fa-

vour of Mr. Jofeph Nourfe, pay mailer to the board of

war
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war and ordnance, for twen'y-five rhoufand dollars, to
he by him 'tranfmirted to William Fiume, deputy quar-
termafter general in Virginia, and that general Mirhin,
late quartern! after general, be charged with the fafcl

fum, and furnifhed wit£» a copy of iS is rc-G Union .

That a warrant iflhe on the treafurer in favour of Jo-
fcph Nourfe, paymafter to the board.4 war and ord-
nar.ce, for fifty thoufand dollars, to be by i>ini iraril nit-

te
i to Benjamin Hanifon, efquite, deputy p\ rriotrVr ge-

neral in Virginia, for the ule of his department ; he to

be accountable.

. Adjourned to ten o'clock tomorrow.

T h u rs day, March jo, fjllj.

Ordered, Thiit the corrjn:i>tee opjjoin'ed to revife the
rules for regulating the c#.irld'u$ Vtdm:: >e{| in fraVifacft*

.ipg bifii;,,. is bring in their report on'Monoay.
indexed, That the leuerB of rne 7 rh, S?h,' arid 12th,

with.the papers inclofed, from general W '< ihin^ton be
delivered to the a rnmittee £0 v. horn were jP&refftet! thofe
parts relative to tne general exci??ngi 4 p?"i (oners •

A letter of the l&th from j. M'Pherfuti was read :

Ordered, to lie on the tabic.

A letter of the 11th and one of the 12th from msj-or

general the marquis de la Fayette were read :

Ordered, That they be referred to a committee of
three;

The members chofen Mr. Ellcry, Mr. Baniiter and Mr.

Henry.

-Four o'clock, P. M. l

A report from a board of general officers to genera!

Washington, was read ; whereupon
liefcived, That general Wafhington call in and cancel

the cemmiliions of brigadiers Wot>dfo"<d, Muhlenberg,
Scott and Weedon.

:
A letter from the board of war was read ; alfo a report

©n the letter of the 14th from 'general Wa/hingtoii :

' Ordered, That the report lie on the table.

Another report from the board of war was read ;

"whereupon

Refohed, That the government of the flare >f Pennfyl-

vania be rcqueiied to {cation five hundred militia at the

following places in that {late, under active and prudent
officers, viz. two hundred men at E-ailon, one hup/dredat

Bethiehem,
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Bethlehem, and two hundred at Reading, for the defence
of the magazines of military and other ftores and provi-

fions at thofe places, and to keep the communication ie-

cure from any fudden incurfions of the enemy, until the

board of war or general Washington fhall think it expe-
dient todifeharge the faid militia.

Ordered, That the remainder of the report be referred

to the delegates of Pennfylvania.

Another report from the board of war was read

;

whereupon
Refolded, That it be earneflly recommended to the fe-

veral (fates to take the molf fpeedy and effectual meafures

for railing their quotas ofmen agreeably to the refolutions

of the 26th of February, and to caufe the men fo raifed

or which had been raifed, previous to the paffing that

refolre, to march to their places of rendezvous without

delay, taking care that as many as poflible come armed
and accoutred

:

And that a more certain and adequate fupply of accou-

trements may be provided,

Refo/ved, That it be recommended to each flate to ap-

point fome fui table perfon or perfons to get made, with

all poffible difpatch, as many compleat fets of accoutre-

ments and fpare bayonet (heaths as fhall be fufficient for

their refpeciive quotas of troops ; the cartridge boxes to

be made to hold at lead twenty-nine rounds of cartridges

when made up with ounce balls, and the cover of good

fubftantial leather, with a fiuali cover or flap under it,

that the ammunition may be mod effectually guarded

againft rain : and to prevent impofitions from the work-

men, that proper infpectors be appointed to examine and

receive the accoutrements, with orders to rejecl fuch as

are bad and infumcient; and that the accoutrements (a

provided be fent forward with the troops or as foon after

as poflible

:

That, in cafe in any ftate they have quantities of tin,

inftead of the cartouch boxes an equal number of tin

cartridge canitters be furniihed, agreeable to a pattern

•r defcription to be fcnt by the board of war :

Refohed, That the farther confuieration of the report

be poftponed.

Adjourned to ten o'clock to-mcrrow.

Friday,
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Friday, March 20, 1778.

A letter of this day from W. Buchanan was read :

Ordered, That it be referred to the committee appoint-

ed to revife the fyftem of the commiflary's department

;

and that a member be added to the faid committee in the
room of Mr. Harvie who is abfent

;

The member chofen Mr. F. L. Lee.

A letter of the 7th from Egbert Benfon, to the delegates

of the ftate of New-York, was read.

A letter of the 15th from W. Palfrey, efquire, pay-
roafter general, was read

:

Ordered, That it be referred to the board of trea-

fury.

In confequence of an adjuftment by the commiffioners

of claims the auditor general reports,

That there is due to Allen M'Donald, Alexander
M'Donald, Allen M'Donald, Reynald and Archibald
M Donald, prifoners at Fredeiick-Town, Maryland, and
their three fervants, fifteen weeks allowance, from the
20th of November laft to the 5th inflant, both days in-

cluded, at three dollars and 66«9oths for themfelves each,
and one dollar for each fervant, three hundred and
twenty-five dollars, which fum is to be paid to either
of the M 'Donalds :

Ordered, That the faid fum be paid.

Congrefs took into confideration the report ofthe ma-
rine committee ; wfoereupon

Refolved, That officers of the continental navy not in
actual fervice be allowed their pay, but not their rations,

nor the fubiiftance money allowed by the refolution of
the 25th of July, 1777 !

That fuch officers of the navy as are or may be taken
by the enemy be allowed the pay while in the enemy's
pofleflion or under parole, and rations during their cap-
tivity, deducting therefrom fuch fupplies as they may m
that time have received from the enemy.

Four o'clock, P. M.
A letter of the i6tb from general Washington, with

two papers inclofed, was read:

Ordered, That the fame be referred to the board of war,
who are directed to report this evening.

The committee to whom was referred the representa-
tion from the prefident and council of Pennsylvania,
brought in a report

1
whereupon

Ref'ohc(J
9
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Refo'-Ted, That the fqpreme executive council of Penn-
fylvaiiia b. requeued to rake meafii -es, that the law
la ely pa fled in tiiat Uate, fo? the exprefs purpofe of HI—

lino- in .gaziu^s for she ufe of the continental army, be
effectually exec tired by the comnd ozone is reamed in the
faid law, for obtaining the thirty tbdufand barrels of
ff ay directed to be )au' upon '"he. .a?*- fide of Sufquehan-
uah, and fnch other kinds of prov-{ions as may be in their
power to p^actire fiflje/s Co^n " is &fiaH find "hat quanti-
ty of fiou. nnnecefia'ry to be p ocyed, ano. (lia'i j^ive or-

ders acco- 'dingly : that the e^mn^iliwoers vi ho acr on the
welt fHe or Sufquehannah ufe their endeavours to pu ---

chafe and hv r;; fuch quantities of p- ovjfi mis, and in filch

placed as ) board of war lh all deem neceiTary for tlie

ufe of.iiie army in cafe of emerge? cy :

That Congrefs conceive all caufe of complaint agailift

the initi'uc/ho'is of the hoard of war to their fuperin tend

-

ants mult now ceafe, as three of the fa;d jfuperintendants

have beer} difmiffed, and it is exprefsly enjoined upon,

the others to conform to the regulations of the ilate in-

which they are from time to tinie employed :

That the prefide.u of the Hate of Pennfylvania be in-

formed, that 'whatever rate the legiflarure of that itnre

has fixed for the wages of waggons, fhall be paid for the
waggons of thac (rate employed in the fervice of the con-
tinent mice thefe rates were enacted :

That major general JVfdllin, late quartern) after gene-
ral, be directed to caivfe immediate payment to be made
of all wages juilSiy due from him to the inhabitants of\h&
irate of Pennfvlvania, whole waggons have been em-
ployed by him i-n the continental i'ei vice :

That the commfiiioners appointed by the law of Penn-
fylvania to till ,cej'-tain magazines for the ufe of the ewrf*

tinentai army, be directed toconline their purch*fes with-
in the limits of their own Hate.

A letter from Thomas Hite, of Berkly in Virginia, to

the prefident of the board of war, was read :

Ordered, That %\ be returned to the board of war, and
that they be directed to take proper meafures by writing

to the deputy com mi (fary general of piircliafes in tfcat

ilate or to Mr. Hite, for fecuring the bacon mentioned
in his letter.

Coo<na fs refoKed irfelf into a committee of the whole,

arid after i'ome time the prefident reiiuned the chair, and
Mr.
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P. L. Lee reported, that the committee have had under
their farther consideration and have coine to fome refolu-

tions thereon, which he was directed to report when the
houfe is ready to receive it

:

Ordered, That it be now received, and that the consi-

deration thereof be poflponed till to-morrow.
The board of war, to whom the letter of the J 6th from

general Washington, was referred, having reported there-

on, '

Ordered, That the consideration of the report be pofl-

poned till to-morrow.
Adjourned to ten o'clock to-morrow.

Saturday, March i\, 1778.

A letter of the *)x.\\ from George Clymer, efquire ; one)

cf the 2d from colonel G. Morgan; one of the 8th ofAu-
gull, 1777, from Bernardo de Galve.s, governor of New-
Orleans ; one of the 19th of November from Francis Cru-
rati, commandant at Illinois; alio a letter of the 1 7th irt-

ftant from general Washington, incloSing an extract of a
letter of the 7th from brigadier Parfons, and copies of
two letters, one dated the 2d and the other the 27th of
December, from general Putnam ; were read.

Congrefs took into consideration the report of the board
of war on the general's letter ; whereupon

Refolded, That the command of all the troops which
now are or iliall be collected and Stationed in the Rate of
New-York and in the whole northern department, be
veiled in one general officer ; that this officer have in

charge all the forts, pods and pafTes therein, and autho-

rity to erect and make fuch fortifications as he, with the

advice of governor Clinton and the general officers there,

iliall judge neceffary for Securing the fame, and to execute

all the powers lately given by Congrefs and the board of
war relative to the defence of the North river :

That governor Clinton bs requested to yield to the faid

general officer all the aid in his power in erecting and
making the fortifications and obftruetions afoi;efaid :

That, for the more Speedy defence of the North river^

the faid general officer, or in cafe of his abfence or Sick-

nefs the officer next in command, in the diftrict above*

defcribed, be directed forthwith to draw together, at the
Highlands, fuch of the troops therein as he' Shall deem ex-

pedient. v

And
W
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And as the works would be greatly expedited ifmoft of
the continental troops now at Albany were employed
therein ; to enable him to do this, the faid general offi-

cer is hereby aothorifed to afk of the government of the
ftate of New- York fuch numbers of their militia as he
fhall judge necefTary, io ferve at Albany for the fecurity

of the arfenal and magazines there, until the obstructi-

ons at the Highlands are in fuch condition as to render
any fndden attempt upon Albany by that pafs impracti-
cable :

That for manning the gun-boats and floating batteries

built or building on the North river, the faid general of-

ficer have power to engage the neceflary officers and men
for fuch time and on fuch terms as he mall judge proper.

Five o'clock, P. M.
The committee on the treafury brought in a report >

whereupon
Ordered, That a warrant iffue on the treafurer in fa-

vour of William Stanton, efquire, for eight thoufand fix

hundred and feventy dollars, in dilcharge of a draught
by William Palfrey, efquire, paymafter general, dated
trie 15th inflant, on the prefident, in favour of the faid

Stanton, for that fum, expreffed to be for the ufe of the
array of the United States; for which the paymafter ge-
neral is to be accountable.

A petition from James Norris was read :

Ordered, That it be referred to a committee of three ;

The members chofen Mr. Harnett, Mr. Langworthy
and Mr. M'Kean.

Refohidy That the board ofwar be directed to nominate

a proper perfon to ferve as town-major in the town of
York, or fuch other town as Congrefs fhall fit in, and to

give proper orders that all (Irangers arriving at or 'palling

through fuch town fhall be duly examined, and report

duly made touching fuch matters as may any way relate

to the public fafety . alfo to order proper guards to be fla-

tioned at all the ferries on Sufquehannah river, from the

mouth thereof to Harris's ferry, inclufive, and to give

proper inftructions to the officers commandingfuch guards

relative to the examinations (anai arreft if neceflary) of

all perfens who mail attempt to crofs the faid river.

The committee to whom was referred the memorial of

Alexander ForHer, &c. report,
" That
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" That having examined the account ofthe (aid Alex-
ander Forller, and gained the bed information they were
able of the prices of the laic, rum and fugar taken or

bought by the coinmiffary for the ufe of the army, the
latter end of October and beginning of November lair,

in New-Jerfey, they find the fame to be as follows ; good
imported fait twenty dollars per bumei, rum fix dollars

and 2-^ds per gallon, fugar one hundred and fix dollars

and 2-3ds per hundred ; they are therefore of opinion,
that the commiflary or deputy commiflary general ofpur

-

chaies mould fettle the account with A. Forfler and com-
pany at the price and rate aforefaid, and allow them law-
ful intereit after the time that payment ought to have been
made; and that the flo.ur Mr. Fbrfter has received in

payment be eitiniated at the then current price :"

B.efo.vedy That Congrefs agree to thefaid report.

The committee to whom were referred the letters of
the 1 ith and 12th from the marquis de la Fayette, brought
in a report ; whereupon

Ordered* That a committee of three be appointed to

prepare the draught of a letter, to be fignk'd. and feet

by the president, to the marquis, in anfvver to the faid

letters ;

The members chofen Mr. F. L. Lee, Mr. Burke and
Mr. M'Kean.

' Refohgd, That the powers given to major general M'Dou-
gal by general Washington, mentioned in his letter of
the 16th, be confirmed by Congrefs :

That colonel Van SchaicVs andeolonel James Living-

fton's regiments be ordered to Peeks- Kill ;

That governor Clinton and governor Trumbull be re-

quelled to give every aiiiflance in their power to general
M'Dougal for perfecting the defence of the North river.

Adjourned to ten o'clock on Monday.

Mo n n a Y, March 22, r 77S.

A letter of February 28th from Oiis and Andrews, of
Button, with fun dry papers inclofed, was read :

0r4ere<Ji That it be referred to the board of t reafury.

A letter of the i6ch from general Washington was read,
and alfo one 'inclofed from colonel Webb, requc fling leave
to refign his com million :

Qr4ere4> That the general's letter be referred to the
board of war :

That colonel Webb have leave to refign. The
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The board of war Laving tranfmitted to Congrefs the
following letters, viz. one of the roth from colonel Hol-
lingfworth to the board, one of the 18th from the fame
to colonel Buchanan, and one of February 21ft from ge-
neral Washington to colonel Hollingfworth ; the fame
were read and returned to the board.

A letter of the 18th from general WafhingtOn, with
one inclofed from brigadier Smallwood, was read.

In confequence of an adjuftment by the ccmmiffioners
of claims, the auditor general reports,

That there is due to Samuel Downe, efejuire, his pay
as commlffioner of accounts at Hartford, from February
4th, 1777, to March r8th, 1778, a balance of one thou-
fand one hundred and ninetv -eight dollars ;

To Timothy Edwards, efquire, his pay as commifrlo-
ncr for Indian affairs in the northern department, to Ja-
nuary nth, 1 778, four hundred and fixty dollars :

To John Spangler, for the tranfportation of the bag-
gage of the Pennfylvania militia in January, 1 778, fifty-

two dollars:

To George Pentz, for tranfporting the baggage of
Pennfylvania militia in January, 1777, fifty- two dol-

lars:

To Jacob Lefever, for tranfporting baggage of Penn-
iylvania militia in July, 1776, twenty-eight dollars:

To Peter Wolf, for victualing fundry parties of Penn-
sylvania militia, eleven dollars and 86-9oths:

Ordered, That the (aid fums be paid.

The commiflioners of claims report, that they have
examined the accounts of the board of war up to the

/rth of February, and find a balance (}v,c by the board to

the United States of four hundred and fifty-nine dollars

and 75"9oths, which is paid to them (the commiflio-

ners,) and for which they are ready to account and are

to be charged therewith.

A certificate of lieutenant colonel Adam Kubley in fa-

vour of lieutenant Berwick, was read :

Ordered, That it be referred to the board of treafury.

Five c clock, P. M.
Mr. Chafe, a delegate from Maiyland, attended and

took his feat.

A letter of the 20th from governor Jobnfon was read ,•

Ordered, That it be referred to the board of treafury.

The
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The committee to whom was referred the petition of
James Norris, brought in a report; whereupon

Ordered, That a warrant ifliie on the treafurer in favour

of James Norris, for one thoufand live hundred and rwen-
ty-feven dollars and 60-ooths, in full payment of his

capture from the enemy on the 9th of January, 1 777,at

Elizabeth-Town in New-Jerfey, which wnsdifpofed of to

the army of the United States.

Refolved, Thar general Conway be directed to repair

to the army at Peeks-Kill, now under the command of
general M'Dougal, who, while he continues in tliatcom-

mand, is authorifed to draw on Jonathan Trumbull, ef-

quire, paymafler in the northern department, for money
to anfwer fuch demands as relate to the army on Hud-
fon's river.

A petition of captain Sullivan was read :

Ordered, That it be referred to the board of war.

A letter of the 15th from John Baynton was read :

Ordered, That it be referred to the board of treafury.

The committee on the treafury brought in a report

;

whereupon
Ordered, That a warrant ifFue on the treafurer in favour

of the delegates of the Hate of Maryland, for one linn-

died thoufand dollar?, to be by them tranfmitted to the
governor and council of that Hate, for the purpofe of
purchasing pro villous for the grand army ; the faid ftate

to be accountable

:

That a warrant iffue on the treafurer for one thoufancl

one hundred dollars, in favour of major general Gates;
far which he is to account.

Congrefs took into confederation rise report of the com-
mittee of the whole on the letters relative to the claims

ofRoderique Hortales and Company, and after debate,

Ordered, That the farther ccnildei ation thereof be poft-

poned.
\ < it

Ordered, That a warrant iiiue on the treafurer in favour

of the committee of commerce, for twenty thoufand dol-

lars, to be paid to Mr. de Francey, agent for Roderique
Hortales and Company, alias monfteur Beamnarcliais, and
that the exchange be adjulted at the rate of four him 9

dred per cent.

/adjourned to ten o'clock to-morrow.

T ¥ E SBAYj
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T»bs 9 a y» March 24, 1 778.
A letter of January 27th from colonel Ganfevoort,

and one of the 12th inftant from brigadier Learned, re-

cpiefting leave to refign his eommifKon, were read:

Ordered, That the letter from colonel Ganfevoort be
referred to the board of war.

Rsfohed, That the reiignaticn of brigadier Learned be
accepted.

A letter of January the 23d frem the council of Mafia*

fchufeits-Bay was read :

Orfaredj That it be referred to the board of war.

A letter of the 10th and one of the 12th from major
general Heath were read, the former inclofrng copies of
.the following letters, viz. one of the 4th from captain

Dalrymple to lieutenant general Burgoyne ; one of the

8th to general Burgoyne, and general Burgoyne's an-

iVer of the 9th, and fundry letters that palled between
major general Heath and captain Dalrymple ; alfo a re-

quell of lieutenant colonel Sutherland, of the 47th re-

giment;
Ordered, That fo much of the letter of the icth as re-

lates to money be referred to the board of treafury.

The committee on the treafury brought in a report;

whereupon
Ordered, That a warrant ifTue on the treafurer in fa-

vour of John Bradley, for twenty thoufand dollars, to

be conveyed to John Baynton, efquire, deputy paymas-

ter general for the weflern district; the faid paymafter

to he accountable:

That a warrant i(Tue on the treafurer in favour ofTho-
mas Stuart, for ten thoufand five hundred dollars, to dis-

charge a draught of his excellency Richard Cafwell, go-

vernor of North-Carolina, on the treafurer, dated Ncw-
bern, the 22dof December, 1777, for ten thoufand dol-

lars, in favour of William Skinner, efquire, treafurer of

the northern diftrict of the faid Hate, expreifed to be

for the purpofe of purchafing leather and deer ft.ins,

agreeably to a relolve of Cougrefs ; and John Afhe's

draught on the treafurer dated the 18th of April laft,

for five hundred dollars, in favour of major Hardy Mm -

free, exprefled to be for the ufe of the continental

troops; the faid ft3te to be accountable.

Fivi
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Five o'clock, P. M.
A motion was made, that Congrefs fit but once a day,

from nine in the morning to two in the afternoon, pre-
cifely ; whereupon the previous queftion was moved andl

the fame being put.

Palled in the affirmative,

The main queftion being then put, and the yeas ami
nays required,

New-Hampfhire, Mr. Froft, 4ecline4 mifweringl
Mr. Folfom, noy"

Maffachufetts-Bay, Mr. Gerry, no

Mr. Lovell, «* >
Mr. Dana, Recline4 anfovering

m

Rhode-Ifland,

Connecticut,

New-York,
New-Jerfey,

I'ennfylvania,

Delaware,
Maryland,

Virginia,

North-Carolina,

ft&

South-Carolina,

Georgia,
So it was refoived in the affirmative.

Adjourned to nine o'clock to-morrow.

Mr. Ellery,

Mr. Dyer, no'

Mr. Wolcott, no

Mr. Lewis, ay

Mr. Clark, m
Mr. Scudder, no

Mr. Roberdeau, no

Mr. James Smith, ay

Mr. Clingan, no

Mr. M'Kean, ay

Mr. Chafe, ay

Mr. Forbes, ay

Mr. Henry, ay

Mr. F. L. Lee, ay

Mr. Banifter, ay

Mr. Harnett, ay

Mr. Burke, ay

Mr. Laurens, declined anfwering

Mr. Langworthy, ay 1 ay

ay

ay

Wednesday, March 25, 1778.
The committee on the treafury brought in a report 5

whereupon
Ordered\ That a warrant ifTue on the treafurer in favour

of the marine committee, for three thoufand dollars, for
the purpofe of defraying their contingent expences ; for
which they are to be accountable.

Congrefs refumed the confederation of the report of
the committee of the whole, and after debate,

Qr4ere4,
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Ordered, That the farther confideration be poftponed.
Ordered, That a warrant iffue on the treafurerin favour

of the board of war, for two hundred thoufand dollars-,

for public lervice ; the faid board to be accountable.
UepAved, That a committee of three be appointed and

authorifed to enquire into the Mate of the purchafes of
wheat and flour for the ufe of the army, made by the

fnperintendants, the com million ers of the ftate of Penn-
sylvania, and the purchafing commiflaries, and report

thereon ;

The members chofen Mr. James Smith, Mr. Chafe and
Mr. Ellery.

A letter from the board of war was read.

Adjourned to nine o'clock to-morrow.
,

Thursday, March 26, 1 77B.

A memorial from VV. Bedlow was read :

Ordered, That it be referred to the board of treafury.

A letter of February 24th from the council of MaiTa-

chufetts-Bay, refpedling allowances to be made to fick

and wounded foldiers, was read.

A letter of the 17th from governor Livingfton was
read, informing, that as prifoners begin topafs through
Princeton, and recruits foon will, he has found it necef-

fary to appoint Mr. Thomas Stockton to be iffhinj/ com-
miliary there, and fixed his wages at twenty dollars a.

month, and allowed his clerk two thirds of a dollar per

day :

Refclved, That Congrefs approve the appointment.

Ordered, That the letter be referred to the board of

treafury.

A letter of January 27th from colonel Ganfevoort was
read

:

Ordered, That it be referred to the board of war.

Cono-refs refumed the confideration of the letter of the

25th from the board of war; whereupon
Ordered, That it be referred to a committee of five, and

that they confer with the board of war and report fpeci-

ally on the fubjec'ts mentioned therein ;

Tlse members chofen Mr. Dana, Mr. Chafe, Mr.M'Kean,

Mi*. Scuctder and Mr. Kolfom.

Congrefs having great reafon to expe£l an invafion of ,

the Hate of Delaware, and being apprebenfive that the
j

enemy
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enemy will be affifted or joined by the difaffecled there,
and confidering the prefent condition of that govern-
ment, and its inability to exercife fuch powers as are imme-
diately and absolutely neceflary for its prefervation

;

Re/ohed, nsmlne contra Jicente, That brigadier Smallwood
be directed to fee u re theperfons ofThomas White, Charles
Gordon, and fuch other, inhabitants of that irate as he
mall, upon good grounds, frfped to be difaf&cled, and
whofe being at large will be dangerous to the indepen-
dence of theie ftates, and to fend them under guard to fuch
fafe place or places as he fhall think proper.
Two of the committee lately fent to Camp being re*

turned, moved fundry fefolutions refpedting the army,
which were read:

f

Ordered, That the conftderation thereof be poftponed
till to-inorrow.

Adjourned to nine o'clock to-morrow.

Friday, March 27, 1778.
A letter of the 20th from the marquis de la Fayette

was read :

Ordered, That k be referred to a committee of four ;

The members chofen Mr. Dner, Mr* M'Keaii, Mr.
Huntington and Mr. F. L. Lee.
A letter of the 26th from the council of Pennfylvania

was read :

Ordered* That it be referred to the board of treafury.
Re/ohed, That the fortifications and works at Ticonde-

roga and Mount Independence be deraoliflied, and that
the board of war give the. neceflary orders for carrying
this refolution into execution,"

'"

The committee on the treafury brought in a report

;

whereupon •

Ordered^ That a warrant iiTue on the treafurer in fa-
vour of major John Clarke, for eight hundred dollars,
for the purpofe of paying the contingent expenees of the
auditors office in the army; he to be accountable.
The board of treafury having informed Congrefs that

Mr. Jofeph Henderfon, chofen one of the auditors of ac-
counts for the northern diihict, for reafons fet forth in his
letter to the board, is unable to accept the appointment •

!: Re/ohed, That another commiilioner be appointed, and
that to-morrow be ailigned for that purpofe. .;

In confequence of an adjuftment by the commiffioners
f claims the auditor general reports,
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That the commifiionershave examined the accounts of

captain William Scotr, for pay due to his officers and

men to the endof February, 1778, and fubfiftance to the

19th of the fame month; alfo recruiting expences and
expences of marching to thi^s place, amounting to two

thoufand feven hundred and forty-feven dollars and

50-90ths, exclufive of one hundred and eighty dollars

which he claims f:>r bounty paid to nine men who have

abfeonded; cf which he fays he has received from colo-

nel Thruiton one thoufand four hundred dollars, and by a

warrant on the treafurer the fnm of five hundred dollars,

which two funis deducted from the amount of his account,

there remains a balance of eight hundred and forty-feven

dollars and 30-oos:hs :

That they have examined the accounts of Chriftopher

Lndwig, fuperinrendant of bakers for the continental

army, amounting to five thoufand three hundred and fif-

teen dollars and 43-901118, including his pay to tl>e 3d

inftant, of which he has received from Mr. Stewart; com-

miffary of ilfues, four hundred dollars, and from Mr.

Bu#hanan, commifiary general of purcbafes, three thou-

fand two hundred and fifty dollars, which two fums being

deducted from his account there remains a balance of

one thoufand fix hundred and fixty-five dollars and

43-90ths, including one hundred dollars advanced to

Michael Karvey at Burlington ; for which he is hereafter

to account

:

Ordered, That the faid balances be paid.

Ordered, That the faid report, fo far as relates to cap-

tain Scott's claim of one hundred and eighty dollars, be

re-committed to the board of treafury.

Refolded, That in cafe the ftate of Pennfylvania mall

grant to colonel Thomas Hartley the ftate bounty for the

men that may be inlifted in that (late for his regiment,

the ftate mail have credit in its quota of troops for fuch

men.
A report from the board of war, relative to captain

Ebenezer Sullivan, was read :

Ordered, That it be referred to a committee of three;

The members chefen Mr. Duer, Mr. J.
Smith and Mr.

Clarke
Refoived, That the propositions moved yefterday, re

fpecting the army, be referred to a committee of the

whole Con&refs.
1 Concrete
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Congrefs was then refolvedinto a committee, and af-

•ter fome time the prefident relumed the chair, and Mr.
Lee reported, that the committee have had under cdnii-

deration the proportions referred to them, but not ha-
ving come to any determination thereon defiied leave to

fit again :

Refoivccl, That Congrefs this afternoon refolve itfeJf

into a committee of the whole, to confider farther the
proportions reflecting the army.

In eonfequenee of an adjulhnent by the cjmmiffioners

of claims the auditor general reports,

That there is due to Mr. Folfom, for his and Mr. Da-
na's expences on a committee to Camp, and for his ex-

igences returning, the fum of ®ne hundred and ten dol-

lars and 57-^oths :

Ordered, That the faid account be paid.

The committee en the treaiury hi ought in a report;

whereupon
Rtfidved, That the certificate of lieutenant colonel Ha-

bley, of the 22d inltant, reprefenting that lieutenant:

James Berwick had performed the duty of judge advo-
cate fmce the 4th day of February lait, in a general
court-martial ordered by the commander in chief, in
which lieutenant colonel Bubley was president, be re-

ferred to major Clark and M. Clarkfon, efquires, audi-
tors in the army, who are directed to confult with gene-
ral Wafningtow and reporc to him a proper allowance,
to be paid out of the military cheft, for the fervices per*
fofmed by the faid lieutenant Berwick.

Rsfohed, That John Lawrence, efquire, judge advocate
genera], be hereafter allowed fevenry-five dollars per
month, his former rations, and forage for two horfes.

Refolved, That the commifiioners appointed to enquire
into the caufesof themifcarnage ofthe expedition aoainft
Newport exhibit their accounts to the deputy paymaiter
general, or any of his aiiiltants in the eaftern department,
who are authojifed and directed to pay the fame.

Ordered^ That a warrant iiTue on Derk Ten Broeek, ef-
quire, commimVuer of the continental loan office in the
ltate of New-York, for twenty-feven thoufand three hun-
dred and thirteen dollars, in favour lof Jonathan Trum-
bull, junior, efquire, paymaiter in the northern depart-
ment, for the uie of his department, and for which he
is to be accountable.

A letter of the 24th from general Wafliingcon, with
fundry papers inclofed, was read : Ordered,
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Ordered, That the fame be referred to the board of
war.

Cougrefs was refolved into a committee, and after fome
time the prefident refumed the chair, and Mr. F. L. Lpc
reported, that the committee have had under their far-

ther consideration the propofitions refpec'ting the army,
but not having come to a concluiion defire leave to lit

again :

Refolved, That to-morrow morning Congrefs be refolved

into a committee of the whole, to confider farther the

propofitions referred to tkem.

Adjourned to nine o'clock to-morrow.

Saturday, March 28, 177$.

A letter of this day from count Pulafki was read.

Congrefs took into confideration a report of the 19th

from the board of war ; whereupon
Refolved, That count PulaiM retain his rank of briga-

dier in the army of the United States, and that he raife

and nave-the command of an independent corps to con~

iift of fixty-eighthorfe, and two hundred foot, the horfe

to be armed with lances, and the foot equipped in the

manner of light infantry: the corps to be raifed in inch

way and compofed of fuch men as general Warning! on

fhall think expedient and proper ; and if it (hall be

thought by general Wafhingron, that it will not be in-

jurious to, the fervice, that he have liberty to difpenfe in

this particular inflance with the refolve of Congrefs a-

gainft inlifting deferters.

A letter of the 15th from major general Schuyler at

Albany, with a ccpy of the minutes of a conference held

by the commiiltoners of Indian affairs of the northern

department with a number of Sachems and Warriors of

the Six Nations at Johnfton, the 7th of March, i7/8j

and a letter of the 16th from Mr. Duane ; were read :

Ordered, That the fame be referred to the board of

war.
The committee to whom were referred the petitions

of William Bell and James Gallagher, brought in a re-

port, which was read.

The committee to whom were referred the extract of

genera1
. Washington's letter cf the 27th of February, and

the letter of the 6th of March from William Patterfoiij

attorney general of New-Jerfey, brought in a report

:

Ordered, That the cenfideration thereof be poltponed

to Monday next. Congreft
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Congrefs was refolved into a committee, and after

fome time iIjc prefident refumed the chair, and Mr. F.

L. Lee reported, that the committee have had tinder

their farther consideration the proportions refpecling

the army referred to their,, but not having come to a
conclusion defire leave to fit again :

Refolved, That this afternoon Congrefs be refolved in-

to a committee of the whole, to consider farther the pro-"

«tffittotis refpecting the army.

Four o'clock, P. M.
A letter of the 24th from general Wafbington, and one

of the 26th fiom Charles Lewis, colonel of the 14th Vir-

ginia regiment, deiiring leave 10 reilgsi his commiilion,

were read :

'Refolved, That the resignation of colonel Chirlcs Lew-
is be accepted.

Conprefs was refolved into a committee of the whole.

and after feme rime the prefident relumed the chair, and
M'*\F. L. Lee reported that the committee have had under
their farther confederation the proportions respecting the

army referred to them, and hr»ve made fome farther pro-

grefs therein, but not--having; come to a comclufibii defire

leave to fit again :

Refolved, That on Monday Congrefs be refolved into a
committee of the whole, to confider farther the proposi-

tions refpecting the army.
Adjourned to nine o'clock on Monday.

Monday, AIarch 20, 177S.

Congrefs being informed that colonel Wadfworth is

arrived in town and waits the orders of Congrefs ;

Refolved, That a committee of four be appointed to

confer with him and enquire whether he wiU undertake
the office of cornmiliary general of-pnrcliafes ;

The members chofen Mr. Gerry, Mr. Clark,- Mr. Le?
and Mr. Dyer,

At tberequeft of Mr. Dyer and Mr. Clark,

Ordered, That they be excitfed from ferving as mem-
bers of th? board of treafury, and that two others be eled*

ed in their room ;

The members chofen Mr Wo-lcott and Mr. Scnddcr.

Congrefs proceeded to the appointment of an auditor

of accounts in the northern diftricft. in the room of Mr,

Henderfon, and a commiilioncr of accounts at the board

of treafury, in the room of Mr..Benezet, and Peter
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Peter Boyer, efquire, was appointed one of the audi-
tors of accounts in the northern diffcricl: ; and

William Denning, efquire, was appointed one of the
eommiffioners of accounts at the board of treafury.

A letter of the 4th and one of the 6th from A. Gillon
were read :

Ordered', That they he referred to the committee of
commerce, and that they report thereon.

Refh/vedt That a committee of three be appointed to

prepare inftroctions to the commiffioners appointed by
general Wafhington to negociate a cartel for the exchange
of prifoners ;

The members chofen Mr. Chafe, Mr. Dana, and Mr.
Duer.
A report from the board of war was read, relative to

count Pulaflci's corps :

Rejr/lved, That the fame be referred to the committee
at Camp, and that they be authorifed to confult with ge-

neral Wafhington and brigadier Pulafki refpecting the

appointment of officers for that corps, and to act there-

on as they judge proper and expedient.

A petition from lieutenant James Berwick was read :

Ordered, That his account for fervices done in capacity

of nidge advocate of a general court-martial held at Lan-

cafter, from the 4th of February to the 22d of March, be

paid.

Mr. Drayton, a delegate from South-Carolina, attend-

ed and produced rhe credentials of the appointment of
delegates from that ftate, which were read, and by which
it appears, that the honourable Henry Laurens, William

Henry Drayton, John Matthews, Thomas Heyward, and

Richard Hutfm, efcjuires, are duly elected to represent

that ftate in the Congrefs of the United States.

The committee appointed to prepare inftrucliors for

the commiilioners for fettling a cartel, brought in a re-

port, which was taken into eonfideration, and agreed to

as follows ;

Whereas Congrefs concur in opinion with general

Wafhington, that there are fome ambiguities characfteri-

fmg the meafures taken by general Howe refpecting «e-

neral Lee, which juftify alarming furmifes, netwithltand-

iugall that has pafled to the contrary :

Refilved, That general Wafhington be informed, that

it is the intention of Congrefs that it mould be a prelimi-

nary in the propofed cartel for a general exchange of

prifutiers
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ptifoners, that major general Lee be abfolutely exchang-

ed for major general Prefcot, and if refufed that mo ex-

change take place till the farther order of Congrefs :

That it be propofed to exchange lieutenant colonel

Ethan Allen for lieutenant colonel Campbell or lieute-

nant colonel Anftruther, and if not acceded to, that lieu-

tenant colonel Campbell be fent back to the ftate of Maf-
fachufetts-Bay :

That general Wafliington be further directed to inftrucl:

the commifiioners to be careful not to contravene, in fet-

tling the propofed cartel, any of the refolutions ofCon-
greft, particularly that of the 30th of December, refpect-

jng fuch of the citizens of thefe ftates as may voluntarily

join the enemy and be taken in arms againft thefe ftates

:

That if the enemy will not confent to exempt citizens

from capture, agreeably to the law of nations, the com-
mifiioners be inftrucfted pofitively to iufift on their ex-
change without any relation to rank :

That general Wafliington be directed not to permit
any article of the propofed cartel to be finally concluded
without his exprefs approbation, and that the prefkient

be directed to inform him accordingly.

The committee on the treafury brought in a report

;

whereupon
Ordered-, That a warrant iffue on the treafurer in favour

©fJofeph Nourfe, paymafter to the board of war and ord-

nance, for twenty thoufand dollars, advanced upon the

application of the faid board, for the purpofe of paying
-colonel Hartley's regiment three months pay j for an,

advance to Christopher Ludwig, fuperintendant of
bakers; and for contingent expences of the board; th®

the faid paymafter to be accountable :

That a warrant iffue on the treafurer in favour of
Mr. N. Folfbm, delegate from the ftate of New-Hamp-
ihire, for five hundred dollars, advanced upon his appli-

cation, and to be charged to the faid (late ;

That a warrant iffue on the treafurer in favour of W.
Palfrey, enquire, paymafter general, for five hundred
thoufand dollars, for the ufe of his department ; he t«»

be accountable, and that it be tranfmitred to him by
Jofeph Nourfe, paymafter to the board of war and ord-

nance:
That a warrant iffue on the treafurer in favour of th§

prefident and council of the ftate of Pennfylvania, for

tfcirty thoufand dollars, to be by them put iuto the hands
©f
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.of proper psrfons for the purpofe of purchafing horifcg

in the i'aici ilate, for die ui'e of the army of the Uniced
States ; the faid.. itare to be accountable :

That a warrant iffue on Thomas Smith, commiffioner

of the continental loan-oflice in the Hate of Pennfyivaniai

for fifty thoufand drdlars, in favour of the prefident and
council of the faid ltate, to be by them put into the
hands of proper perfons for the purpofe of purchafing
horfes in that l'tate* for the ufe of the army of the United.

States ; the faid Hate to be accountable.

The committee to whom the report of the board of
.war, relative -to captain Ebenezer Sullivan, was referred,

brought in a report; whereupon
, Refohed, That, in confiieraiion of the peculiarity cf

captain Ebenezer Sullivan's cafe, he be allowed his pay
and rations during the time be has been in captivity, and
his pay while he lhall continue a prifoner of war, any
thing in the refolution ofCongrefs of the 19th of January
Sail to the contrary notwithstanding :

That it be referred to the board of treafury to adjuft

the accounts of captain Sullivan, and make him fuch com-
penfation for his lolles and extraordinary trouble as they

ihall deem equitable.

Adjourned to nine o'clock to-morrow.

. T u e s d a V, March 3.1, 1778. •

A letter from Mr. Wilkijifou was read, defiring leave

to reiigri his office of fecretary to the board of war :

lie/shed, That his refignation be accepted, and that

his letter be returned as improper to remain on the files

of Congrefs.

A petition from H. Zedwitz was read r

Ordered, That \thc referred to the board of war.

A letter of the 9th of January from John Peck Rath-

bun was read ; alio one from colonel B. Tupper :

Ordered, That they be referred to the marine commit-

tee.

A letter of the 27th from colonel E. Blaine, deputy

com ovidary general of purchafes, was read :

Ordered, That it be referred to the board of treafury.

A letter of the 26th of February from D. Cotcineau,

captain of the mip Ferdinand, at Cape Look-Out, North-

Carolina, with an invoice of her cargo, -was read:

Refolded, That the committee of commerce bfc autho-

riied, after a conference with the board of war and the

marine
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marine committee, to purchafe fucb articles of the cargo
as they fhall deem expedient for the public fervice.

Ordered, That the Jetter be referred to a committee of
three ;

The members chofen, Mr. Duer, Mr. Chafe and Mr.
F. L. Lee.

The committee of commerce, to whom was referred
the letter from Mr. Gillon, brought in a rep6rtj where-
upon

Refolved, That as Mr. Gillon hath accepted of an ap-
pointment to command the navy of the ftate of South-
Carolina, and Congrefs have impswered their comniiflion-

er at Paris to appoint agents to transact the commercial
affairs o£ thefe flates, it is inexpedient to proceed upon
his contract.

Congrefs was refolved into a committee of the whole,
and after fome time the prefident refumed the chair, and
Mr. F. L. Lee reported, that the committee have had
under their farther confideration the propofitions rela*

live to the army, but not having yet come to a conclu-
sion, defire leave to fit again

:

Refolved, That Congrefs this afternoon be refolved in-

to a committee of the whole, to confider farther the pro-
pofitions relative to the army.

Five o'clock, P. M*
Congrefs was again refolved into a committee of the

whole, to confider farther the propofitions relative to the
army, and after fome time the prefident refumed the
chair, and Mr. F. L. Lee reported, that the committee
have had under their farther confideration the propofi-
tions to them referred, and having come to a conclufion
thereon, he was ready to report :

Ordered, That the confideration of the report be poft-
poned till to-morrow.

Adjourned to nine o'clock to-morrow.

Wednesday, jfpril 1, 1778.
A letter of the 26th of March from general Green,

Cmartermafler geweral, was read :

Ordered, That it be referred to the board of treafltry.

A letter of March the 7th from Mofes Emerfon was
read, informing that he accepts the appointment to the
office of commifiioner of accounts in the middle diftridi.

A letter of March the 2 rft from colonel D. Mafon was
read

:

Y Ordered,
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Ordered, That it be referred to the board of treafury.

A letter of March the nth from major De Bois, at

Albany, was read :

Ordered, That it be referred to the board of war.
Congrefs took into confederation the report of the com-

mittee of the whole Congrefs, refpedting an eftablifls-

ment or allowance to officers after the war :

jAfter debate it was agreed, that amendments be
moved and made in the report, bat that after the amend-
ments are made and the report gone through, the whole
report as amended (hall be open to debate, whether h
mall be adopted by Congrefs or be lent to the (tates and
their ©pinion taken previous to the final determination
of Congrefs.

Fottr o'clock, P. M.
Ordered That a warrant iflue on the treafurer in favour

of count Pulafki, for ten thoufand dollars, for the pur-

pofe of purchafing horfes and recruiting his corps.

A letter of March the 29th from general Wafhington
was read :

Ordered, That it be referred to the board of war.

Congrefs refumed the consideration of the report of

the committee of the whole ; whereupon
It was moved, that the report be entered on the jour-

nal :

To which the previous queflion was moved, and the

yeas and nays being required,

New- Hampshire, Mr. Folfom, no \ no

Maflachufetts-Bay, Mr. Gerry, ay 1
Mr. Lovell, ay >ay
Mr. Dana, no S
Mr. Ellery, no 1 /?#

Mr. Dyer,
Rbode-Mand,
Connecticut,

New-York,

New-Jerfcy,

Fennfylvanhi,

Delaware,
Maryland,

Virginia,

Mr. Hunting-ton, no \no
Mr. V/olcott, m j
Mr. Lewis, ay 1

Mr. Duer, ay\
ay

Mr. Clark,

3\1r,Scndder,

Mr. James Smith, ay 1 ay

Mr. M'Kean,
Mr. Chafe,

Mr. Forbes,

Mr. Henry,
Mr. F. L. Lee,

North-Garelira,
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North-Carolina, Mr. Burke, ay 1 ay

South-Carolina, Mr. Lnurens, declined'a?ifivering ^
Mr. Drayion, no X '

;

Georgia, Mr. Langworthy, ay 1 ay

So it was refolvecl, that the main queftion be put.

The main que it ion being then put, and the yeaa» and
nays required,

New Hampfhire, Mr. Fcdfom,

Maflachufctts-lJr.y, Mr. Gerry,
Mr. Lovell,

Mr. Dana,
Rhode- Ifland, Mr. Ellery,

Connecticut, Mr. Dyer,
Mr. Huntington, no

Mr. WoJcott,

New York, Mr. Lewis,
Mr. Duer,

New-Jerfey, Mr. Clark,

Mr. Scudder,

Pennsylvania, Mr. Jomes Smith, ay 1 ay

DHawar,. Mr. M'Keaav ay ] ay

Maryland* Mr. Chafe, ay
J

Mr. Fx)rhc3, ky C ay

Mr. Henry, 710y
'

Virginia, Mr. F. L. Lee, ay ) %

North-Carolina, Mr. Burke, ay 1 ay

South-Carolina, Mr. Laurens, dec'.'uizd voting

Mr. Drayton, no

Georgia, Mr. Langworthy, ay \ ay

So the dates were equally divided and the question loft.

Adjourned to nine o'clock to-morrow.

T Ji V R S D A y, April 2, I 773.
A letter of the 1 ft from general Armlirong, at Car-

3HIe, was read.

A repart from the board of war was read, reflecting
the employing a conductor to take charge of the waggon;*
to be lent to the jfc-ushwiu'dl :

Ordered, That tire committee of commerce and the ma-
rine committee he directed to confer with the board of
war on the (abject of the iv.ld report, and take fuch mea-
furesois the premises as they mail deem expedient.

Qr4erc4> That three members he added to the commit-
tee appointed to corner v.: h colonel Wadfvorrh ;

The members ciijiza Mr. Drayton, Mr. Scud Jer and
Mr, Banifler.

The report from the^commktee of the whole v.as call-

ed for ; whereupon a q lefuon Was moved, %'k&K
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Rhode-Ifland,

Connecticut,

That the confideration of the faid report be

ed,. and the yeas and nays being required,

Mafiachnfetts-Bay, Mr. Gerry, ay

> Mr. Lovell, ay

Mr. Dana, ay

Mr. Ellery, ay

Mr. Dyer, ay

Mr. Huntington, ay
\

Mr. Wolcott, ay

Mr. Lewis, ay

Mr. Duer, ay

Mr. Clark, ay

Mr. Scudder, ay

Mr. Roberdeau, ay

Mr. James Smith, ay

a>

New-York,

New-Jerfey,

Pennfylyania,

Maryland,

Virginia,

North -Carolina,
Soutli Carolina,

Mr. Chafe,

Mr. Forbes,

Mr. Henry,
Mr. F. L. Lee,

Mr. Banifter,

Mr. Burke,
Mr. Laurens,
Mr. Drayton,
Mr. Langworthv,tfy

ay

*y.

ay

ay

ay

no

no

Georgia,

$o it was refolved in the affirmative.

Adjourned to nine o'clock to-morrow.

Friday, Jfril 3, j 778.

A paragraph of a letter of March 2.5th from the navy
board at Bordenton, to the marine committee, was laid

before Congrefs

;

Ordered, That it be referred to the board of war.

A letter ot March 21ft from general Washington, iv?

doling a copy of a letter to him from doclor Rufb, dated

Princeton, February 25 th, was read ; alfo a letter of March
9th, with a poftfcript of the 19th from doctor Rum to

Mr. Roberdeau, was laid before Congrefs

:

Ordered) That the faid letters be referred to a com-
mittee of thr«e :

That the committee be directed to enquire into the

charges contained in doctor Rum's letters againft doctor

Shippen, ai»d into the conduct of doctor Shippen as di-

rector general of the hofpital, and report fpecially to

Congrefs :

That the committee be authorifed to fend for fach per-

sons and papers as they may judge necefTary, and allow
the
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the reafouable and neceflary cxpences of the witncfles at-

tending this bufinefs ;

The members chofen Mr. Drayton, Mr. Huntington
and Mr. Banilter.

Ucf'Avtd, That Mr. Langwortby be appointed a mem-
ber of the marine committee.

Four o'clock, P» M'
The committee appointed to confer with- Mr. Wadf-

vorth brought in a report, which was read.

The committee on the treafury brought in a report;

whereupon
Ordered, That a warrant iflhe on the treasurer in favour

of the paymaiter of the board of war and ordnance, on

the application of that board, for feven thoufand dollars,

for the ufe of colonel Sheppard's and captain Kingbury's

corps ; for which the faid paywaller is to be accountable :

That a Warrant iffue on the treafurer for one thonfand

dollars, in favour of Mr. E. Dyer, upon his application ;

and that the fame be charged to the Mate of Connecticut*

In confeqoence of an adjullment by the conimiiTioners

of claims, the auditor general reports,

That there is due to lieutenant James Berwick,, for

his fervices acting as judge advocate at a court-martial

held at Lane-after," from February the 4th to March the

22d, 1778, the turn of two hundred and thirty-five dol-

lars, and for his expences in York-Town from March the

2 2d to this day, the fum of thirty dollars, making toge-

ther the fum of two hundred and fixty-five dollars :

To captain Ebenezer Sullivan, for pay from January

the lit, 1777, to the ift inftant, and forty-two days ra-

tions, deducting the fum of one hundred and twenty

dollars, received from major general Heath, a balance of

four hundred and ninety-four dollars :

Ordered, That the faid accounts he paid.

The committee on the treafury, to whom the cafe of

captain E. Sullivan was referred, report '* that they have

examined his account of cxpenees fevr ftipport of a party

of troops commanded by major Sherhurn, in their march
from St. John's to St. Ann's, amounting to eleven dollars,

and confidered his lofs of two hundred and fifty dollars

of public money, which by affidavit'- he declares were
taken from him by the enemy* and are of opinion, that;

the faid fums, together with the farther fum of fev£ii_

hundred and fifty dollars, making in the whole one
hundred
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hundred and eleven dollars, mould be paid to him, in
full compeufation of his fervices and fufferings as a
hoftage for the troops taken by the enemy at the Cedars
in May, 1776 :* \

Ordered, That the faid fam be paid.
The committee on the treafury brought in a farther

report ; whereupon
Ordered* That a warrant iflbe on the treafurerin favour

of Mr. Burke, delegate from the (late of North.Carolina

,

for the fam' of fifteen hundred dollars, advanced on his

application, and that the fame be charged 10 the ftate of
North-Carolina.

Congrefs took into coufideration the report of .the

committee appointed trt confer with Mr. Wadfworth,
and after debate

Refolved, That the farther consideration thereof be
poftponed till the committee fent to Camp return.
The committee on the treafuiy brought in a report ;

whereupon
Or</?re<f, That a warrant ifllre on the treafu-rer for two

hundred thoufand dollars, in favour of William Bueha-
3ian, efquire, commiflary general- of purchafe?, for the
ufe of the middle diftrid: ; the (aid commiflary general
to be accountable.

A report from the board of war was read ; afcer debate
Ordered, 'That it be referred to a committee of three ;

The members chofen Mjr. J.
Smith, Mi\ Clark and Mr.

Henry.
Ordered, That Mr. Dyer have leave of abfence.

A letter of the 21ft and one ofMarch the 24th, from
major general Heath, were read.

Adjourned to nine o'clock to-morrow.

'Saturday, /Jpril 4, 1778.

A motion was made, that on Monday next Congrefs
be refolded into a committee rtfc the whole, to coniider

the fituation of the affairs of the United Stares :

Whereupon it was moved, \\v\K. the confideration of
this motion be poftponed ; and the yeas and najs being
required,

MaiFachufetts-Bay, Mr. Dana, ay
\ %

l\\-. Love I J, cy\
Rhode-Ifland, Mr. r.llery, c}' \ «y

Connecticut, Mr. Huiuinoton, *r ? r . , T
,. mt 1 r divided
Mr. Wolcott, xa± v

New-York,
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New-York, Mr. Lewis, ay 1

Mr. Duer, ay \

New-Jerfey, Mr. Clark, ay 1 ay

Pennfylvania, Mr. Roberdeau, ay 7
j:t,jjej

Mr. James Smith, no >

Maryland, Mr. Chafe, no
"J

Mr. Forbes, no >no
Mr. Henry, ay j

North-Carolina, Mr. Burke, ay \ oy

South-Carolina, Mr. Laurens, nol
r no

Mr. Drayton, m 3
Georgia, Mr. Laugworthy, no 1 no

So it was refolved in the affirmative.

A report from the board of war and ordnance was
read ; whereupon

Refolded, That Daniel and Samuel Hughes, of theftate

cf Maryland, mall not be held to make any more cannon
on their prefenf contract

:

That it be referred to the commiflioners of claims to

fettle the accounts of Daniel and Samuel Hughes againfl

the United States, agreeably to their contract :

That the board of war and ordnance be directed to re-

port to Congrefs fnch an allowance per. ion. as, they mail

deem fufficient to enfure a reafonable profit on all the can -

non which Daniel and Samuel Hughes have call, and

which have fuftained or mail fuftain due proof, as well

thofe that have not, as thofe that have, been delivered

according to contract :

That the board of war and ordnance be aufhorifed to

enter into a contract with meUIexirs Daniel and Samuel
Hughes for fuch a number of battering cannon and mor-

tars, and fuch quantity of mot and fhells, as they mail

deem neceflary for the public fervice.

A report from the board of war, relative to count Pu-

laiki's corps, was read :

Orjttrsd,
r
l hat it be referred to a committee cf three j

The members chofen Mr. Duer, Mr. Dravtcn and Mr.

Dana.
Rejohed, That the fifteen men inlifted and lately brought

to York-Town by captain Scott, be annexed to colonel

Hartley's regiment, and that captain Scott and thefubal-

terns of the faid company be d if milled.

The committee on the treafujy brought in a report ;

whereupon

Qrdefsdf
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Ordered, That a warrant iflue on Nathaniel Appleton*

efquire, commiffioner of the continental loan -office in the

irate of MafTachufetts-Bay, in favour of the marine com-
mittee, for forty thoufand dollars ; one other warrant

in their favour, for thirty thoufand dollars, on John
Lawrence, efquire, cominiffioner of the continental loan-

office in the ftate of Connecticut ; and one other warrant

for thirty thoufand dollars, in their favour, on Nicholas

Gilman, efquire, commifiioner of the continental loan-

office in the (late of Nevv-Hampfhire ; for which fums the

faid marine committee is to be accountable, the fame be-

ing advanced on their application for the ufe of the navy
board in the eaftern department.

Refolvedy That on s million of dollars be emitted under
the direction of the treafury board, and on the faith of
the United States:

That the bills ffiall, excepting the numbers, be of the

fame tenor and date as the emiffion directed on the 5th

of March laft, be numbered from the lad number of each

refpeclive denomination of that emiffion progreffively,

and confift of the following denominations, viz.

15384 bills of 3 dollars - 46132

15384 do. of 4 do, - - 61536
J 5384 do. of 5 do. - - 76920

15384 do. of 6 do. - • - 92 3°4

15384 do. of 7 do. - - - - 107688*

15385 do, of 2 do. - - 30773

15385 do. of 8 do. - - - - 123080

15^85 do. of 30 do. - - 461550
—

' '

»

*>

rcooooo

That all powers and duties of Michael Killegas, ef-

quire, and of the infpectors of the prefs, figners and

printers of the emiffion directed on the 10th of May lait,

rival! extend to the one million to be emitted, fubjecl:

however to fuch directions and indruclions as the board

of treafury may judge expedient-.

The committee to whom the report of the board of

war was referred, brought in a report, which was taken

into confideration; whereupon
Refolded, That general Wafhington be impowered, if

he ih all deem it necefl'ary, to call upon the flares of Ma-
ryland, Pennfylvania and New-Jiifey, for rive thoufand

of
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of their militia, in fuch proportions from the refpeclive

ftates as he mall think proper j to remain in fervice for

fuch time as general Wafliington mall recommend ; Ihe

faid militia to be armed and accoutred by the refpeclive

ftates to which they belong, to whom it is earneitly re-

commended to ufe every exertion in complying with the

general's requeft.

Adjourned to nine o'clock on Monday.

M o n h a y, rfpril 6, 1 77^-

Whereas colonel Hartley has represented, that it will

be neceflary for the public fervice that he mould have li-

berty to retain one of the fubal terns in captain Scoct's

company for fome few days :

Refolved, That colonel Hartley have power to retain the

fubaltern fo long as he mail judge it neceflary for the

public fervice.

Mr. Jofeph Reed, a delegate from Pennfylvania, at-

tended and took his feat.

A letter of the 3d from major Clarke, one of the au-

ditors of accounts at the Camp ; one of this day from W,
Buchanan, efquire, commiflary general of purchafes ;

and one of M&rch 30th from meffieurs Reed and Morris,

two of the committee at Camp ; were read :

Ordered, That they be referred to the board of treafury.

A letter of the lit from general Wafliington was read.

The committee on the treafury brought in a report j

whereupon
Ordered, That a warrant iiTue on the treafnrer in fa-

vour of colonel John Davis, deputy quartermafter gene-

ral, for fifty thoufand dollars, for the ufe of his depart-

ment, and charged to major general Greene, quarter-

mafter general

:

That a warrant iffue on the treafurer in favour of the

committee of commerce, for two thoufand five hundred
dollars, to enable them to pay a draught of Livinus Clark -

fon and Abraham Livlngfton, continental agents at

Charles Town ; the faid committee to be accountable :

That a warrant iilue 011 the treafurer in favour of
lieutenant James Peale, for the fum of twenty-fix thou-

fand and fixty-eight dollars, in difcharge of the fol-

lowing bills, drawn by Thomas Reed, affiftant to the

paymafter general, two of them in favour of Thomas
Smith, and by him indorfed to the faid J. Peale, dated

Z Aprij
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April the 3d, 5778, one for four thoufand four hundred
and eighty-two >>llars, and one for eight thoufand nine

hundred and forty, amounting to thirteen theufand four

hundred and twenty-two dollars ; two others in favour

of thefaid James Peale, viz. one for three thoufand three

hundred and ninety-one, and one for nine thoufand two
hundred and fifty-five dollars, making twelve thoufand
fix hundred and forty-iix dollars ; the whole amounting
to twenty-fix thoufand and fixty-eight dollars j for which
fum the paymailer general is to be accountable :

That a warrant iifue on the treafurer in favoar of
James Meafe, efquire, cloathier general, for fifty thou-
fand dollars :

That another warrant Iifue on Thomas Smith, efquire,

commiffioner of the continental loan-office in the ft ate

of Pennfylvania, in favour of the cloathier general, for

one hundred thoufand dollars :

That another warrant iffue en Jofeph Clarke, efquire,

comminloner of the continental loan-office in the ftate

of Rhode-Ifland, in favour of the cloathier general, for

twenty thoufand dollars ; and
That another warrant ifiue on Nathaniel Gilman, ef-

quire, commiliioner of the continental loan-office in

the ftate of New-Hampfhire, in favour of the cloathier

general, for forty thoufand dollars ; for which four fums,

amounting in the whole to two hundred and ten thoufand

dollars, advanced him for the ufe of his department, he
the cloathier general to be accountable.

Refohtd, That Mr. J. Meafe be directed not to pay
any draughts of his agents in Georgia, nor to remit him
any money till the farther order of Congrefs.

The committee to whom was referred the report of

the board of war, refpeeling brigadier Pulaiki's legion,

brought in a report ; whereupon
Refolved, That there be allowed to brigadier Pulaflci,

for every man iniilted and muttered in his legion, and
who fhall be furniffied by the faid brigadier with the

following articles of cloathing and accoutrements, one

hundred and thirty dollars, including the continental

bounty money ;

For each trooper and light-infantry man, one flock, one

cap, a pair of breeches, one comb, two pair of llockings,

two pair of gaiters, three pair of fhoes, one pair of buck-

les, a fpear and a cartouch boxj
For
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For each trouper a pair of boots, a faddle, halters,

curry comb and brum, portmantlc, picket cord, and pack
faddle ;

The leather for the port mantle and pack ftddle to be
furniflicd out of the public (lores by order of the board
of war

:

That, in order fo enable brigadier Pulailti to raife and
equip his legion with the utmoit difpatch, the board of
treafurv be authorifed and directed to advance, on the
application of the board of war, a fun) of money not ex-

ceeding fifty thcufand dollars, to be by the board of war
advanced from time to time to brigadier Pulaiki on ac-

count of his legion :

That if any of the ftates, in which brigadier Pnlafld

mall recruit for his legion, fiiall give toperfens inlifting

in the fame for three years or during the war, the boun-
ty allowed by the Rase in addition to the continental
bounty, tlie men fo furniflied, not being inhabitants of
any other of the United Stares, fhall be credited to the
quota of the (late in which they (hall be inliited.

A letter of March the 26th from governor Kenry of
Virginia; one of March the 20th from Tfaurmer Hog-
gard, of Princefs Ann, Virginia; and one of March the
20th from Maxwell and Loyal ; were read ;

Ordered, That they be referred to the marine commit-
tee,, who are directed to report thereon.

Congrefs refumed the confideration of the report of
the committee of the whole, reflecting the affairs of Ro-
derique Hortalesand Company, and after fome time fpent
fefieji'jeoii,

Refolved, That the further confideration thereof be
pofiponed till to-morrow.
Adjourned to nine o'clock to-morrow.

. Tuesday, Slpril 7, 1778.
A letter of March the 31ft from the commifTIoners fent

to Fort Pitt, with fundry papers- inclofed ; alfo a letter

of the fame date from colonel G. Morgan, with fundry
papers inclofed .j were read :

Amengft the papers inclofed is the following certifi.

cate, ijgued by the commiiiioners ;

t{ WE the commiflioners for the weftern department,
acting under authority of Congrefs, having, in obedience
to our inflructions, notice being firft given to all the

neighbouring
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neighbouring counties, proceeded to an enquiry into the

conduct of colonel George Morgan, agent for Indian af-

fairs, and continued the fame by adjournments from the

twentieth to the twerity-fixth inflant, do, after the clear-

ed and mofl fatisfactory teftimonies, wholly acquit the

faid colonel George Morgan of the charges againft him,
of infidelity to his public truft and difalFec'lion to the Ame-
rican caufe ; and we teflify that we are poffeft of the

knowledge of various facts and circutnfhmces evincing

not only his attachment to that caufe, but alfo an uncom-
mon degree of diligence in difcharging the duties of his

employment, and of attention to the interelts of the

United States j and therefore are of opinion he ought to

be reftored to the fullelr confidence of his country.

S AMP. MATTHEW S,

GEO. C L Y M E R,

SAM. M'DO VV ELL.
Pittjburg, March 27, 1778/'

Ordered, That the letters from the commiffioners and
from colonel G. Morgan, with the papers inclofed, be re-

ferred to a committee of three ;

The members chofen Mr. r\ L. Lee, Mr. J. B. Smith
and Mr. Wolcott.
A letter of the 3d and one of the 4th from general

"Washington, a! Co a letter of the 4th from E. Boudinot, en-

quire, commiiTary general of prifoners, to the board of
war, were read :

Ordered, That the two lall be referred to a committee

of three ;

The members chofen Mr. Dana, Mr. Chafe and Mr.

Duer.
Congrefs took into confederation the letter of the 3d

from general WaOiincrton, and thereupon came 10 ihc

following refolutions ;

Whereas captain Henry Lee of the light dragoons, by

the whole tenor of his conduct during the lad campaign,
has proved himfelf a brave and prudent officer, rendered
eflential.fervice to his country, and acquired to himfelf

and the corps he commanded diftinguiihed honour ; and
it being the determination of Congrefs to reward merit ;

Re/b/ved, That captain H. Lee be promoted to the rank

of major commandant ; that he he impowered to augment
his prefent cocps by inlh'lment to two troops of horfe, to

act as a fsparate corps : Thai;
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That lieutenant Lindfey, of colone,! Eland's regiment,

who ferved in that character in captain Lee's troop dur-
ing the campaign, be promoted to the rank of captain,

and have the command of one of the troops under major
Lee ;

That cornet Peyton, fervingin the fame manner, he
promoted to the rank of captain lieutenant, and have the
command of the other troop under major Lee :

That the other officers be appointed by general Wam-
ington, and receive commifiions from him accordingly.

A report from the board of war, relative to the pro«.

priety and neceflky of exempting from inilida duties pei -

fons employed in manufactories and other bufrneis for the
public fervice, wns read :

{Jr4ere4, That it be referred to a committee of three 5

The members chofen Mr. j. B. Smith, Mr. Burke and
Mr. Banifter.

The committee on the treafury, to whom was referred
the letter from the auditors in the army, brought in a
report ; whereupon

Uejohed, That the board of treafury be authorifed to

determine the number of clerks that may be neceilary

from time to time for affifHiig the auditors ofthe army.
Congrefs refumed the report of the committee of the

whole, when the following contract or inftrument was
agreed to ;

"TO all whom it may concern. Whereas Roderiqoe
Hortales and Company, of Paris, have /hipped, or cauf-

ecl to be (hipped or laden, on board fundry mips or vef-

fels, confiderable quantities of cannon, arms, ammuniti-
on, cloathing and other (lores, mod of which have been
fafely landed in America, and delivered to the agents <f
the United States, for the ufe and fervice thereof; and
whereas the faid Roderique Hortales and Company are
willing and dcfirous to continue fupplying thefe dares
with cannon, mortars, bombs, arms, ammunition, cloath«,

ing, aucl every fort of itores, that may be wanted or re-

quired, and alfo with fpecie, provided fatisfaclory af-

fumption be made and afiu ranee given for the payment
^n France of the flrd «oft, charges and freight of the car-
goes already (hipped, as well as thofe to be hereafter /hip-

ped, and of fpecie to be advanced : and whereas fome
cargoes of American produce have already been (hipped

t*
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scbtlie addrefs of the faid Roderique Hortales and Com*
pa-ny, or their ailigns, for fale on account of the United

States ofAmerica, the net proceeds whereof are to be ap-

plied in part difcharge of their claims. Now know ye,

That John Baptide Lazarus Thereneaude Francey, agent

©f'Peter Auguftin Caron de Beaomarchais, as rep'ref ent-

ative of^tbe houfe of the faid Roderique Hortales and
Company, by him efpecialiy appointed and impowered
to act fully and erfedtu ally in all things on his behalf* as

appears by a certain letter of attorney or inltrument of

writing, bearing date the tenth day of September, anno
erne thoufand feven hundred and fe veiny -leven, copy
whereof is hereunto annexed, doth, for andon behalf of
the faid Roderique Hortales and Company, reprefented

by Mr. Beaumarchais as afore faid, in virtue of the pow-
ers in him veiled, contract, agree and engage to and
with
a cosritnittee of commerce, properly appointed and autbo-

lifed by the delegates of the United States of America in

Congrefs aflembled, to enter into, execute, ratify and
confirm."this contract for ai>d on behalf of the faid United

States, as follows :

Firit, That the corls and charges of the feveral cargoes,

already fhipped by the faid Roderique Hortales and Com-
pany mall be fairly Mated at the current prices and ufu-

al mercantile charges in France of the dates at which they

were fhipped :

Second, That the.freight of the faid cargoes (ball be

charged agreeably ti> the contract made by and between
Mr. Beaumarchais and Mr. Silas Deane and Mr. Montieu :

Third, That all orders for cannon, mortars, bombs,

arms, ammunition, cloathing or other ilores, which may
hereafter be tranfmitted to meffieurs Roderique Hortales

and Company, or delivered to their agent in America by
the faid committee, or any other perfons properly au-

thorifed by Congrefs to tranfmit or deliver fuch lids or

orders, fhall be executed and fhipped with all pofhble

difpatcli :

Fourth, That all articles to be hereafter fhipped for

America, in virtue of this contracl, mall be provided as

nearly to the orders as pofiible, at not higher than the

•current prices, and attended with the moil moderate

charges, not higher than the ufual mercantile charges of

the place from whence they are exported :

Fififr,
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Fifth, That good fliips (hall be chartered or bought on
the moft moderate terms for tranfporting the '(tores to

America and carrying back fuch cargoes as the committee
fliall chufe to fhip in them :

Sixth, That agents appointed under the authority of
Congrefs mall have free liberty to infpe<5t the equality and
require the prices of all articles to be mipped for the ac-

count of the United States, with power to rejedt fuch as

they judge unfic or too high charged ; they fliall alio be
party in the charters and purchafes of ihips to be em-
ployed in this fervice

:

Seventh, That bills on the houfe of Roderique Hor-
tales and Company aforefaid, for twenty-four millions of
livres tournois annually, fhall be duly honoured and paid,

the bills to be drawn at double ufance and at the follow-

ing periods, viz, in the months of May, July, Septem-
ber, November, January and March, for four millions

each two months.
In confideration whereof the faid

commercial committee of
Congrefs, by virtue of the powers and authorities to them
delegated by the Congrefs, do, for and on behalf of the

faid United States, covenant, agree and engage with the

faid Roderique Hortales and Company, by their agenr,

as follows :

Firft, That remittances mall be made by exports of
American produce and otherways to the faid Roderique

Hortales and Company, or their agent, for the expreis

purpofe of discharging the debt already juftly due or

hereafter to become jullly due in confequence of this

agreement :

Second, That all cargoes of merchandize fhipped on
account of the United States for France, and appropria-

ted towards the difcharge of the faid debt 5 mall bead---

dreffed to the houfe of Roderique Hortales and Compa-
ny, or their afligns, for fale ; fubjecl: however to the io-

fpeclion and controul of an agent appointed under the

authority of Congrefs, who fhall have liberty to infpecl

the quality of fuch merchandize, aifent to or reject the

prices offered, poftpone the fates, and do every thing for

the intereft of his conftituents ;

Third, That the auitomary intereft of France, not ex-

ceeding fix per centum per annum, mail be allowed on the

debt already due, or that from time t# time may be due,
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to the faid Roderique Hortales and Company, in virtue of
this agreement, computing the interell on money from
the time of its being paid, and on goods by them export-
ed from the ufual periods of commercial credits on fuch
goods :

Fourth, That any payments of continental currency in
America required by the faid Roderique Hortales and
Company, or their agent, and agreed to by Congrefs,
fiiall be computed at the current or equitable courfe of
exchange at the date of the payment, and interell be-dif-

counted on the amount from that date:
Fifth, That the remittances to be made for the purpofe

of extinguishing the debt now due or to become due to
the faid Roderique Hortales and Company mail be made
at fuch limes and feafonsas mail be molt fafe and conve-
nient for the American interell, but are to continue until
the entire debt, principal and interell, mall be fully and
£airly difcharged :

Sixth, That a commiffion of two and a half per centum
fhall be allowed to the faid Roderique Hortales and Com-
pany on the amount of the invoices, freight or other
charges and monies paid and difbuifed by them on ac-

count of the United States :

Seventh, That the cuftomary commiilions in France
fhall be alio allowed the faid Roderique Hortales and Com-
pany on the amount of all payment made to them on ac-

count of the United States :

Provided always, That the feventh article of this agree-

ment, refpecting the annual fupply of twenty-four mil-

lions of livres, fhall not be conii-dered as abfolutely bind-

ing upon either of the parties to this contract, un'.efs the

fame Ilia II be ratified by Roderique Hortales and Compa-
ny and the commifiioners of the United States at Paris ;

for which purpofe it is agreed to be fubmitted to them,

iuiy thing herein contained to the contrary notwithstand-

ing : but it is neverthelefs to be understood, that the

United States may and lhall have liberty to draw, in the

cumfe of five or fix months from the date hereof, upon
the (aid Roderique Hortales and Company for the furu of
one hundred thoufand pounds lie r ling, equal to two mil-

lions three hundred thoufand livres touiliois, which mail

be duly paid.

Refyhcd,
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Rtfifoed, That the committee of conlmerce be and they

are hereby impowcrcd to execute the foregoing contract

©r initrnment on behalf of the United States of America,

and that they make report from time to Lime of their

proceedings therein.

In debating the foregoing con tracl, a motion was made
to itrike out

"u twenty- four," and infert " forty- eight,"

and the yeas and nays being required,

Mallachufetts-Bay, Mr. Gerry, *fO
Mr. Dana, ay % ay

no jMr. Lovell,

Rhode-Jfland, Mr. EHery, ay 1 ay

Connecticut, Mr. Huntington, n& 1

Mr. Wokott,
> HO

no
3

New-York, Mr. Duer* ay I
*

New-jerfey, Mr. Claris m 7
5> no

no 3Mr. Scudder,
Jfennfyivansa, Mr. Roberdeau, no ~}

UO > 710

776 J

-
Mr. Reed,

' Mr. S^ith,

Maryland, Mr. Chafe, no~J

noy no

no )

Mr. Forbes,

Mr. Henry,
Virginia, Mr. F. L. Lee, no 1 *

North-Carolina, Mr. Burke, no \ 7to

South-Carolina, Mr. Laurens, m \ „
'

Mr. Drayton,
> no

Georgia*, Mr. Langworthy ,
n$ \.m

So it pa fled in the negat ve.

It was then moved to itri ke out twenty-four, and in-

feri thirty 5, and the yeas and nays being required,

Maffachufetts-Bay, Mr. Gerry, ayl
ay \ ay
no y

Mr. Dana,
Mr. Lovell,

Rhode Ifland, Mr. EHery, ay 1 ay

Connecticut, Mr. Huntington, 710 7
Mr. Wokott, > no

no 3
New- York, Mr. Duer, ay 1 * .

New-Jerfey, Mr. Clark,

Mr. Scudder,
»o7 >• •

' 1
>- diviued

ay 3
Pennfyjvania, Mr. Roberdeau, aJ'l '

Mr. Reed, noy 7ii)

Mr. J, B, Smith, no j
A a Maryland,
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Maryland, Mr. Chafe, no~\

Mr. Forbes, no\ ?&

Mr. Henry, n*y
Virginia, Mr. F. L. Lee, m 1 *
North-Carolina, Mr. Bmke, no 1 nn

South-Carolina, Mr. Laurens, nol
Mr. Drayton, nr> }

Georgia, Mr. Langworthy, no I us

So it pafied in the negative.

Copy of the powers given to John Baptifte Lazarus
Theveneau de Francey is as follows ;

" BEFQ RE the Counfellors of the King, the Notaries of

the Court -Houfe of Paris, underfigned, was prefent Mr. Pierre

•AuguflimCaron de Benumarchais, reprefenting in France the

home of Rodsrique Hortales and Company, living in the city

of Paris, in Old Temple Street, and parilh of St. Gervais, who
by thefe prefents did make and confritute his procurator gene-

ral Mr. JohnBaptiite Lazarus Theveneau de Francey, jufl about
to embark for America, to whom he gives power, for and in the

name of the faid houfe of Roderique Hortales and Company, to

manage and adrainifter all tne affairs of the faid Houfe and Com-
pany, as well actively as paffively ; and in confequence to folicit

and recover &\l debts relative to all the cargoes pad, prefent and
future fent by the faid houfe to America ; to receive al! monies
and make all purchafes relative to the returns of the faid cargoes,

and to pay all expences relative to them -, to fettle all accounts

with correfpondents of the faid houfe of Roderique Hortales and
Company, whether upon invoices or otherwife ; to call if neceffa-

ry for the reciprocal correfpondence, regiilries and accounts cur-

rent ; to debate the interefts of faid Confiituent and Company;
to allow the articles in the faid accounts ; to clofe and fettle them,
and by receipts of every kind to give by the faid conflituted

procurator all quittances, difcharges and valid liquidations, ei-

ther for fpecie, merchandize or produce; and to accept alf bills

and orders drawn by him ; in default or refufal of fettlement, and
after fettlement made to do, in the name of the faid Confiituent

and Company, all confervatory ac\s,purfuitsand neceffary works
;

to appear before all judges who may be concerned ; to prefent de-

mands, and purfu-ethem effectually to final judgment; to treat,

compofe and tranfacl at the prices, charges, clfiufesand conditions

which the faid conflituted procurator mall judge raofl ufeful to the

intereft of the faid Confiituent and Company, to make alloppofi-

tions and arreftsthat fhall be neceffary in cafe of bodily reilraint ;

to carry it into execution ;
to give difcharge ; to confent to all

things ; to ftop proceffes
;
to constitute procurators and lawyers

in any Cciufe
;
to propofe and agree to arbitrations and arbiters

;

to chufehis tefideuce-, and in general to manage, for the great-

er! intereft of the faid Confiituent and his Houfe, whatever cir-

cumftances fhail require not provided for in tbefe presents, and
without
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without Having need of morefpecial power ;
the aforefaid Con-

jflitueat promifing to acknowledge all agreeable until revocation

of this power, to" which alfo (hall be fubmitted all treaties made

or to be mads with the faid conftituted procurator, whether an-

terior or pofierior to thefe prefents ; and the faid conftituted

procurator being obliged, as is jult, to render account of his

niiffion the motf exactly, faithfully, and legally, that may be.

Made and patted at Paris, at the Studies, in the year one thou-

sand feven hundred and feventy-feven, the tenth of September,

and a minute of thefe prefents, lodged with Mr.'Momet, one

of the underfigned notaries, hath been ftgned :

" (L. S.) Sealed the fame day
; "DE MANFORT,
"MO M E T.

" The. above inftrument was executed by a public officer in

my prefence.
" S. DEANE."

Adjourned to nine o'clock to-morrow.

Wednesday, April &, 1 778.

A letter of the 3d from general Green, quartermalleA'

general ; one of the 7th frorcuMr. R. Morris at Manheim ;

one from the war-office in MaiTachufetts B-ay, dated 26th

of March ; and one of March 27th from R. T. Paine,

Oliver ElSfworth, and Henry Marchant, e (quires, com-
Miiffioners appointed to enquire into the caules of the fai-

lure of the expedition againft Rhode-Ifland ; were read :

Ordered, That the letter from the war-office of Mafla-

chufetts-Bay be referred to a committee of three ;

The members ehofen Mr. Dana, Mr. Burke and Mr.
Chafe.

Ordered, That the letter from meflieurs Paine, Ellf-

worth and Marchant, v irh the examinations by them ta-

ken, which accompany the letter, be referred to a com-
mittee of five ;

The members ehofen Mr. Drayton, Mr, Banifxer, Mr.

Henry, Mr. Reed and Mr. Duer.

A reprefentatjpn from the legislative council and aiTeiii-

bly of New-Jerfey was read :

i Orc/ered, That it be referred to a committee of three ;

The members ehofen Mr. Reed, Mr. Dana and Mr.

Scudder.

The committee to whom were referred the proceedings

of a convention of committees of the Hates ofNew-Hamp-
ihire, &c. to Pennfylvania, incluiive, together with a

letter of the 30th of January laft from Thomas Cuming,
efquire;
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efquire, prefident of theconvendon, and fundry refolu-

tiv>ns of the icjtli of December iaft, from the ftate of
North-Carolina, brought in a report, which was read :

Ordered, That the confideration thereof be poftponed
to Friday next.

Congrefs refbmed the confideration of the report of the
committee appointed to confer with, colonel Wadfworth,
and alter debate

Ref'dved, That the fame be re-committed, and that Mr.
Reed and Mr. Dana be added to the committee who
brought in the report, and that the committee be direct-

ed to confer farther with Mr. Wadfworth.
Re/ohed, That the officers prifoners to the United States,

who are ordered to Lancafter by the commiflary of pri-

foners, for the purpbfe of being exchanged, be detained
at Lancafter till the farther order of Congrefs.

Adjourned to nine o'clock to-morrevv.

Thursday, jfpril 9, 1778.
A letter of March 24th from Richard Varick, deputy

mufterm after general in the northern department, with
fundry papers iuclofed, ,was read :

Ordered, That the letter, with the papers inclofed, be
referred to the board of war, who are directed to prepare
and report a plan for rectifying and preventing the abu-
fes mentioned in the faid letter.

Refolvedy That Saturday next be sfHgned for taking

into confideration the propriety and neceftity of Congrefs
removing to fome moie iukable place, where the mem*
bers can be' accommodated and the public hufmefs tranf-

acrred with more convenience than ai York-Town.
In confequenee of an .adj ailment by the coinmiilioners

of claims, the audi/ or general reports,

That there is due to <ir cror Jonathan Dayton, for his

attendance and medicine for thirty-four prifoners of war,

who were under his care by order of brigadier Maxwell,

the fum of two hundred and eleven dollars and 27-9Cths.

Ordered;, That the faid account be paid :

The committee on the tieafury brought in a report;

whereupon
Ordered, That a warrant ifTue on the treafurer in favour

f James M'CIeJland, for the ufe of colonel George Mor-

gan for four thoufatod dollars, to anfwer a requisition

from brigadier Hand, for building armed boats on the

Ohio j colonel Morgan to be accountable ; That
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That a warrant ifTue on the treafurer in favour of co*

lone! John Cox, afliitant quartermatter general, for the

fum of one million two hundred and fifty thoufand dol-

lars, for the ufe of the quarteriuauer general's depart-

ment : that another warrant in'ue on Thomas Smith, ef-

quire, comnniltoner of the continental loan-office in the

tiate ofPeiTnfylvania, in favour of the f&id colonel John
Cox, for the fum of three hundred thoufand dollars, for

the ufe of the fame department ; and that born the afore-

going Tunis, amounting to one million five hundred and
fifty thoufand dollars, be charged to major general Green,

quart ermarler general, who is to be accountable :

That a warrant ifTue on the treafurer in favour of co-

lons) John Cox, for thirty-three thoufand dollars, to

enable him to pay for a quantity of dried clams, which

he Mas requeued to purchafe by the committee of Con-

grefs at Camp, and that William Buchanan, efquire, com-

jniflary general of purchafes, be charged with the fame,

and furniihed with a copy of this order.

The marine committee, to whom was referred the let-

ter from Benjamin Tupper of March 19th lalt, brought

in a report ; whereupon
Refolded, That a copy of the faid letter be tranfmitted

to Ifaac *mith, Ebenezer Stover, and William Philips,

rfquire$, of Bofton, who are commiilioners appointed by

the marine committee to fettle and adjult the accounts

of prizes with the agents appointed by general Warnings

ton, &c. and to require the faid agents to pav the feveral

proportions juftly due to the captors, &c.

The faid committee, to whom was referred the letter

of Thurmer Hoggard, brought in a report ; thereupon

Refplved, That it be referred to tneffieurs Maxwell and

Lpyal, fuperintendahts, and to David Stodder, mailer

builder, of the continental frigates building in Virginia,

to confider and report their opinion to the marine com-

mittee whether an allowance, and ifany what allowance,

mould be made to Thurmer Hoggard, for the frame fur-

nillied by him for one of the faid frigates, over and above

the price originally Mipulated, «nd in like manner to con-

fider and report their opinion with regard to the frame
of the other frigate agreed to be furniihed by Thomas
Talbut, deceased, to whom the faid Hoggard is execu-

tor.

The
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The committee appointed to confer with Mr. Wadf-
worth, and to whom their former report was re-commk-
ted, brought in another report; whereupon
The following queftions were movsd

j

r. Whether Mr. Wadfworth, for difcharging the du-
ties of commifTary ganeral of purchafes, mail be allowed
Italf per cent, on all the monies which fballbe by him re-
ceived and expended for the ufe of his department ;

2,. Whether the deputy commiftaries to be appointed
hy Mr. Wadfworth mall be allowed half per cent, on all

monies by them refpeclively received and paid to. the puF-
Chafing commilTaries under them in their refpetftive'dif-
tricls t

3. Whether the purchafing eommiffaries mall be allow-
ed two per cent, for the monies which mall be by them
refpecuvely received and expended in the purchafe ofi
provifions for the army, purfuant to the orders of Mr. i

Wadfworth or his deputies:
And the yeas and nays being taken on thefe queftio-UB

leveraily.

Mailachufetts-Bay,. Mr. Dana, ay
~)

Mr. Gerry, ay C ay

Mr. Lovell, ayj
Mr, Ellery, ay j> ay

Mr. Huntington, ay ")

Mr. Wolcott, ayS
aJ

Mr. Duer,
Mr. Sc udder,

Mr. Reed,
Mr. J. B. Smith,
Mr. Chafe,

Mr. Forbes,

Mr. Plenry,

Mr. 1)an i tier,

Mr. Burke,
Mr. Laurens,

Mr. Drayton,
Mr. Langilkorthy, ay 1 ay

So they were refolved in the nmrmatWe.
Congrefs proceeded to the eleiftion of a commiGary

general of purchafes, and the ballots being taken,
Jeremiah Wadfworth, efquire, was unanimoufly elected.
Ordered, That the coniideration of the report be poll- \

poned till to-morrow.

Adjourned to nine O'clock to-morrow. Friday,

Rhode-Ifland,

Connecticut,

New- York,
JsJew-jerfey,

Perm fyIvania,

Maryland,

Virginia,

North-Carolina,

South Carolina,

Georgia,

ay 3*

no 1 no

*y-)

ay
I
ay

ay)
ay 1 *

no 1 na

*)

ay

'&d

v
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Friday, April io, 1 778.

ft letter of the zd from captain James Nicholfon, to

the marine committee, was read, informing them of

the lofs of the Virginia frigate on the 31ft of March :

Ordered, That it be referred to the committee of in-

telligence.

A letter of this day from W. Buchanan, late commit
fary general was read :

Ordered, That it be referred to the board of war.

A letter of the 8th fiosn brigadier Smallwood, with.

[undry papers inclofed, relarive to the taking into etilto-

dy Thomas White and Charles Gordon, in purfuan.ee of
sn act of Congrefs, was read :

Ordered, That the fame be referred to a committee of
three ;

The members ehofen Mr. Chafe, Mr. Reed and Mr*
Drayton.

Refbhed, That, a committee of three be appointed- to

confer with W. Buchanan, efquire, refpecling his conti-

nuance in office, until colonel Wadfworth is ready to ea-

ter on the bufinefs

;

The members chofen Mr. Dana, Mr. Scudder and Mr.
Chafe.

The committee on the treafury brought in a report

;

whereupon
Ordered, That a warrant itTueon jofeph Borden, eftpnre^,

commiffioner of the loan'-o-frtce in the ft ate of New-Jer-
(ey, in favour of that (late, for feventy thoiifand daliars,

advanced for the purpofe of paying their militia 5 the

Paid (late to be accountable :

That a warrant iiliie on the treafurer in favour of th«

delegates t*f the fiate of Virginia, for thirty-three thou-

fand three hundred and thirty- three dollars and i-gd,

:o he by them tranfmitted to his excellency Patrick Hen-
*y, to reiraburfe ten 'thoiifand pounds Virginia currency

which he advanced for purcbafing provisions for the

grand army j the faid flare to be accountable t

That a warrant iillie on the treafurer in favour of Mo-
res Young, afliilant paymafter to the board of war and
>rdnauce, for fifteen thoufand dollars ; ten thoufand of
which is for the purpofe of defraying the expences of
building boats on the Sufcnehannah, and live thoufand
towards paying off colonel Rawiings's old regiment, to

3e charged to Jofeph Nourfe, paymaster, who js to ?*c-

'lount for the fame. The
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The committee appointed to prepare a letter in ati-

fwer to general Washington's letter of the 4th, brought
in a draught, which was read.

Four clock, V. M.
Congrefs took into confideration the draught of a let-

ter in ckuTwer to general Washington's letter of the 4th,

and fosne progvefs being made theiein*

Adjourned to nine o'clock to-morrow.

Sat u r d a y, Jpr'ri 11, 17 7S.

A letter of .he 2d from governor Henry, of Virginia,

was read, inclofing inftructions to Mr. Hawkins, whom
he ruis appointed to purchafe live flock and meat for

the army :

Ordered, That the fame be referred to a committee of

three ;

The members chofen Mr. Lee, Mr. Drayton, and Mr,
Scudder.

Ordered, That Mr, Reed have leave of abfence for a few
days to remove his family to a place of fecurity.

Ordered* That colonel Cox, aiiiftant quarterm after ge-

neral, employ a deputy to attend Congrefs, and procure

good Prables and provender for their horfes, and proper

perfons to take care of the fame j and that he receive

irom each member his juft proportion ofthe expence.

Ordered, That Mr. Rooerdeau have leave of abfence.

Four o'clock, P. M.
A letter of the 2d from governor Trumbull, was read.

A letrer of the 3d from Jofeph Trumbull, efquire, late

coai miliary general, was read :

Ordered, That it be referred to the board of treafury.

A Utter of March 20th from colonel Thomas Dyer was
rend, repeating his reque-fl to hate leave to refign his

comiiiiffion on account of his indifpoiicion :

Ordered, That his reOtmafion be acc^pred.

A bill drawn by S^mutl and Robert Purviance waspre-
fenred to Congrefs for payment :

Ordered, That it be referred to the committee of com-
merce.

Rtfo'ved, That three members be added to the commit-

tee of commerce :

The members chofen Mr. Drayton, Mr. Duer and Mr.

Wokotc. The
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The committee on t he treafm-y brought in a report ?

whereupon
kefolved, That five millions of dollars be emitted in

bills of credit on ihe faith of the United Stares

:

That the number and denomination of the bills be as

follows,

41667 of 40 dollars, - 1666680
4:667 of 30 do. - i25"oor#

41666 of 20 do. - - - 833320
41666 of 8 do. - 335323
41666 of 7 do. - - - - 291662
41667 of 6 do. - 250002
41666 of 5 do. • 208,3

'3
&'

41667 of 4 do. - * = 166668

;
5>oco,ooo

That new cuts be ufed for itriking off and printing ;

That the form of the bills be as follows,

" No, Dollars.

This bill entitles the bearer to receive Spanifli

milled dollars, or the value thereof in gold or filver, ac-

cording to a. refolution palled by Congrefs, at York, April
nth, J778."

That each denomination or clafs of bills be numbered
from number one progreffively :

That the Thirteen United States be pledged for the re-

demption of the bills ofcredit now ordered r© be emitted :

That all powers and duties of Michael Hillegas, en-

quire, ami of the infpe&ors of the prefs, figners and prin~

ters of the lair, emiflion, flia.ll extend to the faid five mil-

lions now emitted, fubjecl; however to fuch directions

and inftructious as the board of treafary may judge ex-

pedient.

The committee on the treafury brought in a farther re-

port ; whereupon
Or<fere<J, That a warrant iffue on the treafurer in favour

of the marine committee, for ten thoufand dollars, to be
iranfuiitted to William Smith, efquire, at Baltimore, for

the purchafe of flour and iron for the ufe of the navy in

the eaftern department.
Ordered, That* -a warrant ifTue on the treafurer in fa-

vour of the fame committee, for eight hundred dollars,

in part payment of wages due Daniel Stoddard, mafter
builder of the frigates in Virginia.

Adjourned to nine o'clock on Monday.
Bb Monday,
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M o n r> a y, April 13, 1778.
A letter of the 23th of March and one of the $d'oi"

April from William Aylett, inclofing a letter of the lft

from governor Henry of Virginia, were read ;

Ordered, That the fame be referred to a committee of
three ;

The members chofen Mr. Lee, Mr. Drayton and Mr.
Scudder.
A letter of the loth from general Wafiiington, inclofing

extracts of letters from general Putnam, general M'Dou-
gall and eolonel Shrcves, wasrea* :

Ordered, That the fame be referred to a committee of
three ;

The members chofen Mr. Duer, Mr. Chafe and Mr.
Dana.
The committee to whom was referred the letter from

brigadier Smaliwood, brought in a report, which was
read :

Ordered, That it be re-committed ; and that the com-
mittee be inftrudied to prepare a letter to the ftate of
Delaware, acquainting them of the grounds on which
Congrefs proceeded in their late order to brigadier Small-

wo:d to feize Thomas White, Charles Gordon, &c.

Refohedf That the board of war be directed forthwith

to employ proper perfons accurately to examine the ri-

ver Sufquehannah and its fevcral fords, from the mouth
to Harris's Ferry, and to report their opinion to the

board, which of the fords it would be molt advifeable to

fecure, and which wholly to obuVuCt, and at wfeat places

the boats on the river can be befl fecured ; and the board
are directed to give the neceflary orders and take the

moft effectual meafures to fecure the feveral pafles and
fords on the river, -and to procure a furvey of Odtorara,
Pequea and Coneftoga creeks.

Refohed, That to-morrow be afllgned for electing a

fecretary to the board of war and ordnance.

Refohed, That the commi'flioners of the United States

in France beauthorifed to determine and fettle witlv the

houfe of Jlodeiique Hartales and Company, the compen-
fation, if any, which mould be allowed them on all mer-
chandize and warlike ilores, fhipped by them for the life

of the United States previous to the 14th day of April,

1778, over and above the commifiion allowed them in

the fixth article of the propofed contract between the

committee
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committee of commerce and John Babtifte La/arus The-

veneau de Francey.

*Congreis re fumed the c'onfideratien of the draught of

a letter in anfwer to a letter of the 4th from general

Wafbington, and fome progrefs being made therein
,

Onfert?<f, That the farther consideration thereof be

postponed to the afternoon.

Four o'clock, P. M.
Mr. Richard Hutfon, a delegate from South Carolina,

attended and took Ins feat.

The delegates of Pennfylvania, to whom were referred

the letter from colonel Hartley and reprefentation from

the board of war, report a rejbJu'tum of the general af-

iembly of Peniiiylvania, granting, agreeably to the pi 0-

pofal of Coiig.refa, p.ermifiioM to colonel Hartley to irjifl

men for is is battalion within that Irate, and allowing the

fnen fo recruited the bounty granted by the Hate to fol-

tiiers inlified for their regiments, the men to be consider-

ed as a part of the 'quota of the faid ft ate.

The committee appointed to revife the rules and or-

ders for the conduci of bulinefs in Congrefs, brought in

a report.

Congrefs refumed the consideration of the Ijetter In an-

fwer to general VVafliington's letter of the 4th, and fun-

dry amendments being made, the letter was approved :

Qrdere4, That a copy be made out and that the fame be

figned by the prefident and transmitted to the general.

A motion was made, that it be declared in the letter

that Congrefs cannot confent to any exchange on parole,

and have therefore ordered the officers in our hands to

*vait the fettlement of a general cartel :

The yeasand nays being required,

Maflkchu.fstts Bay, Mr. Dana, no ~)

Mr. Gerry, no^ne
Mr. Lovell, '

.
no j

Khod.e-Ifland,. , Mr. Eilery, ay 1 ay

Connecticut, Mr. Huntington, no 1 no

New- York, Mr..Duer, 770 I
*

3New-Jerfey, Mr, Scudder, ha 1 ws '

Peiini'vivania, Mr. T. B. Smltb, vol

Mr. James SnutlV'O,
"

Maryland,. Mr. Chafe, .. ay ,,,.,,' J \ divided
, Mr. rornes, no j

North-Carolina, Mr. Utr.ke, no 1 no

' South-
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South-Carolina, Mr. Laurens, ml
Mr. Dray i on, »*3

Georgia, Mr. Langworthy, no 1 no

So it palled in the negative.

Refohej, That the prifoneis who are detained at Lan-
cafter be fent forward, agreeably to the orders given by
the commiflary general ofprifmers.
Adjourned to nine o'clock to-morrow.

Tuesday, April +$* 1778.
A letter of the oth from the board of war, inclofing

fundry affidavits relative to the flag Hopped at Lancafter,
was read :

Ordered, That the fame be referred to a committee of
three ;

The members chofen Mr. Duer, Mr. Drayton and Mr.

J. B. Smith.

The committee to whom were referred fundry letters

from general Howe to general Washington, brought in a
report

:

Ordered, That it be re-committed to rhe foregoing com-
mittee. '

A memorial from the general afTembly of Pennfylva-

nia, relative to forts builtin the county of Westmoreland
and provifions laid up there, was read :

Ordered, That it be referred to the board of war.

Congrefs refumed the confideraiion of the report of tlie

committee appointed to confer with Mr. Wadfwonh
;

whereupon
Refoived, That the corn miliary genera! of put chafes have

full power to appoint and remove every officer in his de-

partment :

That the commiifary general (ball, from time to time,

as the fervice may require, vifit the armies and polls of
the United States, and be fubject to the orders of the com-
mander in chief:

That the commi(Ia r
y general ihall not be obliged to re-

fide at the place where Congrefs fir, but be lhall there

keep an office, to which all general returns in his de-

partment mall be made, and which lhall be under thein-

fpe£tion and direction of the board of war; every officer

neeelfary to that office being daily allowed one ration of
provifions, office rent, lire-wo»d, candles, paper, wax,
wafers and quills, being furnifhed at the expence of the

United States : That
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That the commiflary general, or his clerk at the office

«jf general returns, fhall receive from the treafury, by

Warrant in the ufual manner, all fumsof money neceflary

for the fervice of his department, and mall be entitled to

receive one half per cent, on all fums.. by him paid to the

depuiy commiflaries general for the public- fervice, who,
in their refpec'tive diftricTts (hall furnifh the neceflary

fums of money to the purchafing commiflaries in fuch
diAncls: each deputy commiflary general fhall be enti-

tled to receive one half percent, upon all funis of money
by him paid to the purchafing commiflaries in his diibicft

;

and alfo three rations of provifion when in Camp : each
purchafing commiflary fliall be entitled to receive a com-
miflion, not exceeding two per cent, upon ail fums of
money by bin) laid out in the difcharge of his office :

and the commiflary general and his deputies fhall be al-

lowed forage for their horfes, when at any poll where
there is forage for the fervice of the United States, and
fhall have their horfes fhod at any fhop belonging to the
United States :

That money for the ufe of the commiflary general's

department fhall be tranfmitted from the commiflary ge-
neral's office to the refpecxive deputy commiflaries gene-
ral, and exprefles fent on the neceflary bufinefs of that
department at the expence of the United States :

That it be recommended to the governments of the fe-

deral ilates to exempt from militia duties all perfons,

who are, bona fide, engaged in the commiflary general's

department :

That the commiflary general fhall appoint an afiiftant

to refide at Head- Quarters, under the orders of the com-
mander in chief: the afliftant fhall be entitled to receive

a daily pay of five dollars, an allowance of rations, two
for himfelfand one for his fervant, forage for two horfes,

which fhall be mod at the expence of the United States ;

That the commiflary general, the deputy commiflaries

genera^, and the purchafing commiflaries refpeclive-ly,

mall provide teams and drivers for trail fporting provifions

at the expence of the United Stales, when tei.ms and dri-

vers for fuch fervices cannot in due time be obtained from
the quartermaster general's department :

That the commiflary general fhall aflign to the feveral

purchafing commiflaries, tfteir refpective diftricts for the
fphere of their purchafes, out of which they &all noc

make
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make any purchafe for the United Srates, nor into which
they mall give any encouragement for the bringing any
commodities from any other purchafing commiflary 's

diftric% unlefs thereto expredly amborifed by the com-
miliary general or deputy commijltary general of the dif-

That each purchafing commiflary, upon his entrance

into office, fhall take an oath before feme nisgiltrate,
** That he will not direcTUy nor indirectly take any mea-
sure, nor cauie or countenance any to be taken, to raife

the price of any articles within the view of the commifla-

ry general's department ; that he wit] ufe his belt /kill and
judgment in purchafing, on the moil reafonable terms, on

account of the United States, and that he will give to the

commiflary general from time to time, the earlieiiinforraa-

tioh of fuch frauds and ahufes in his depertnaent as O12II

come to his knowledge :" and the affidavit fo taken fha'l

he returned to the purchafing comunuavy general., and
by him lodged in the war oflice :

That all perfons in the commiflary general's depart-

ment mail take bills of parcels for all the articles by them
refpeclively purchafed, receipts for all the monies by
them refpediivdy paid, and receipts for all articles deli-

vered, to be produced as neceffitry vouchers at their feve-

ral fettlements :

That the pur«hafing commifTaries fhall make monthly
returns to the deputy commifTaries general of their ref-

peelive diftridls, of their purchafes and the prices paid,

and fhall fettle their accounts once in fix months :

That the deputy conimi dries general fhall, once in

every two months, make their returns to the-.commiflary

general's office of genera] -returns, and mall fettle their

accounts at that office whenever required to do fo by the

commiflary general :

That every three months the commiflary general mail
render to Congrefs an account of his receipts and expen-
ditures, and every nine months a flare of the general re-

turns of his department, and fuch account and Mate mall
be returned at fuch other times as Congrefs (hail require :

That all former regulations or Cosi<h g<s, relative to the
department of the commiflary general of purchafes,
which interfere with the foregoing refoimions be re-

pealed.

The committee to whorn the letter from governor Hen-
ry, of Virginia, together with a contract made by him

with
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with Mr. Hawkins for the purchafe of cattle was referred,

brought in a report ; whereupon
Rejohed, That Mi. Hawkins proceed to purchafe beef,

cattle and bacon, agreeably to his cont»*a<5i; with governor

Henry ; ar,-! that Mr. Aylett, prefent deputy con. miliary

general of purchafts, be defned to con tinye to execute

the remaining duties of his office, until colonel Wadfworth,
coinnuflary general, (hall give further orders with re*

fpecl to that department. That Mr. Wadfworth be di-

rected to tranfmit money to governor Hewy, of Virgi-

nia, to enable Mr. Hawkins to go on with his pufchafes. -

The committee to whom was referred the letter of
the icth from general Washington, brought in a report,

-which was taken into confideration ; after debate

Order e., That the farther confideration thereof be poft-

poned till to-morrow.
Adjourned to nine o'clock to-morrow.

W n d n e s d a y, /Iprjl 15, 1778.

A letter of the 13th from Mr. R. Morris, and one of
the 8th from John Swanwick, were read ;

Ordered, That they be referred to the board of war.

The committee on the treafury brought in a report 5

whereupon
- Ordered, That a warrant illue on the treafarer in favour

of the committee of commerce, for five thoufand two
hundred and thirty-one dollars and 83-ooths, to enable

them to pay a bill for that Aim drawn on them by Samu-
el and Robert Furviance ; the faid committee to be ac-

countable.

Refolved, That George Campbell, efquire, be appoint-

ed a manage* of the United States lottery.

The committee on the treaiury brought in a report

refpecling the eilabimment of a new board of treafury,

which was read :

Ordered, That the confideration thereof be poftponed

to Friday next.

The committee appointed to prepare a letter to the

ftate of Delaware, brought in a draught which was read,

amended and agreed to :

Ordered, That a copy of the faid letter be made out

and flgned by the prefident, and transmitted to the pre-

sident of theflate of Delaware.
Refofaedf
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Refo'ved, That Congrefs approve of brigadier Small-*

wood's conduct, in apprehending Thomas ^hite and
Charles Gordon, by virtue of their order of tfhe 26th of
March laft,

Refohedy That a committee of three be appointed to pre-
pare and report terms to be offered to fuch foreign offi-

cers and foldiersin the fervice of the King of Great-Bri-
tain, as (ball quit that fervice and chufe to become citizens

of any of the United States of America ;

The members chcfen Mr. Chafe, Mr. Dana and Mr.
G. Morris.

The committee on the treafury brought in a report;

whereupon
Ordered, That a warrant iffue en tr e ccmmifilonei* of

the loan-office in' the -Mate of Pennfylvania, in favour of

the president and council of the faid Mate, for the fum
of twenty tlioufand dollars, to be by them put into the

hands of proper perfons for the purpofe of purchafing

horfes in the faid Mate, for the ufe of the army of the

United States ; the laid (late to be accountable;

That a warrant ifliie on the commiffioner of the loan-

office in the ftate of Pennfylvania, in favour of Thomas
Reed, affiftant paymafter general, to difcharge general

Wafhingt on's draught on William Palfrey, paymafter ge-

neral, in favour of Clement Biddle, commiflary general

of forage, for ten tlioufand fix hundred and fixty-fix dol-

lars and two thirds; dated at Camp, the 21ft of January

That a warrant ifTue on the commiffioner of the loan-

office in the ftate of Pennfylvania, in favour of John Gib-

fon, auditor general, for the fum of fixty-one thoufancj

fix hundred and thirty-one dollars and one third* to en-

able him to difcharge the refidue of a warrant drawn on

him by the prefident of Congrefs, dated the 14th of Sep-

tember laft, in favour of the (uprcme executive council

of the ftate of Pennfylvania, for the fum of two hundred
tlioufand dollars.

Four o'c'ock, I5 . M.
Mr. Carrol, a delegate from Maryland, attended and

took his feat in Congrefs.

Congrefs refumed the confideration of the report of
thecommittee on general Washington's letter of the 10th ;

whereupon
Refbhed,
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Refifoed, That general Gates be directed forthwith to

repair to Fifhkill, on Hudfon's river, and take the com-
mand of all troops which now are or mall be collected

and ftationed at the pods on that river, and in the whole
northern department ; and immediately take effectual

meafures to fecnre the communication with the ealtern

Hates, by maintaining the pofl'eflion of Hudfon's river ;

and for that purpofe, that he be impowered to provide

fuch a number of gallics, gun boats, fire rafrs, chains,

caifoons, and chevauxde frize, and erect fuch fortifica-

tions as he may judge neceffary, taking care that the for-

tifications be not too extenfive, and alfo to carry on ope-

rations again It the enemy if any favourable occaflons

fhould offer

:

That to enable him to carry into execution the pur-
pofe afore-mentioned, general Gates be authorifed to
call for militia and artificers from the Hates of New-
York, Connecticut, Maffachufetts-Bay and New-Hamp-
fhire ; and in cafe the enemy mall evacuate Rhode-Ifland,

from that flate alfo ; and it is hereby earneftly recom-
mended to the faid ftates, to afford every affiftance in
their power, as well in fending forth their militia in fuch
numbers and for fuch time as general Gates (hall think
proper, as in furnifhing artificers, materials and other
Keceflaries for fortifying and obltructing the faid river :

That general Gates be directed from time to time to
afford every affiftance in his power in forwTarding the
draughts and other reinforcements deftined for the main
armv:

Refolved, That a committee of three be appointed to
prepare a draught ofinftructions to major general Gates ;

The members chofen Mr. G. Morris, Mr. Dana and
Mr. Duer.

A memorial from monfieur Mondret, was read
;

Ordered, That it be referred to the marine committee.
The committee on the treafury brought in a report

;

Whereupon
Ordered, That a warrant iffue on the treafurer in fa-

vour of William Buchanan, efquire, late commi flary ge-
neral of purchafes, for two hundred thoufand dollars, for

the ufe of the commiffary's department in the middle dif-

trict ; for which he is to be accountable :

That a warrant iffue on the treafurer in favour of James
Forbes, efquite, delegate from Maryland, forfevenhun-

C c died
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dred dollars, advanced upon his application, and to %e
charged to the faid {rate.

A letter of the 9th from governor Livingfton, of New-
Jerfey, with a copy of a petition from the officers, civil

and military, of the county of Cumberland, was read :

Ordertd, That it be referred to the committee on the

reprefentation from the general alTembly of New-Jerfey,
aud that Mr. G. Morris be added to the faid committee.

Adjourned to nine o'clock to-morrow.

Thursday, dpril 16, 1778.

Refotved, That a commiflion of captain be granted to

Mr. Capitaine, in the corps of engineers, in the fervice

of the United States of America, and that he rank from
the firft of December, 1776.

The committee of commerce report, that they have ex-

ecuted the contract with Mr. Francey, agent to Mr. Beau-
marchais, reprefentative of the houie of Roderique Hor-
tales and Company, agreeably to the order of Congrefs,
and that the fame is figned by William Ellery, James
Forbes, William Henry Drayton, and William Duer,
members of the committee ofcommerce :

Ordered* That the duplicate of the agreement enter-

ed into between the committee of commerce and Mr,
Francey be lodged with the faid committee.

Refohed, That Mr. William Bingham, agent of the

United State* of America, now refidont in Martinique,

he authorifed to draw bills of exchange at double ufance

on the commiiTioners of the United States at Paris, for

any fums not exceeding in the whole one hundred thou-

fand livres tournois, to enable him to difcharge debts by
him contracted on account of the faid dates ; for which
draughts he is to be accountable.

Refolded, That nothing contained in the fyftem for the

commiflary general's department, fhall be conftrued to

make the commiflary general liable for the rnifapplicati-

on of money for the ufe of his department, by any infe-

rior officer in that department, provided that he fhall

take bonds from the deputy commiflaries general and
affittant commiflary general, refpedtively appointed by
him, with not lefs than two good and Sufficient fecuri-

ties ; in the fum of twenty thoufand dollars, to be by
him lodged in the treafury office ; and the faid deputy
commiflaries fhall b« exonerated of all fums of money by

then*
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them refpe&ively paid to the purchafing commiflkries,

provided they mall take bonds from the faid purchafing
commiflaries refpectively, with not lefs than two good and
fufficient fecurities, in the Aim of ten thoufatid dollars*

which bonds they fhall lodge in the faid treafury office.

The yeas and nays being required,

Maifachufetts-Bay, Mr. Dana, no~)

Mr. Gerry, no\
Mr. Ellery, ay }> ay

Mr. Huntington* ay}
Mr. Wolcott, &y\*y

Mr. Duer,
Mr. G. Morris,

Mr. Scudder,

Mr. J. B. Smith, n,n ^.^

Rhode-Ifland,

Connecticut,

JNew-York,

New-Jerfey,
Penniylvania,

ay

ay

no

no 1 no

divided

Maryland,
Mr. James Smith, ay 5

North-Carolina,

South'- Carolina,

Georgia,

jded'

Mr. Chafe,

Mr. Carroll,

Mr. Forbes,

Mr. Henry,
Mr. Burke,
Mr. Harnett,

Mr. Laurens,
Mr. Drayton,
Mr. Hutfon,

Mr. Langworthy,^ ] ay
So it was refolded in the affirmative.

Ccngrcfs refumed theconfideration of the report of the
committee of the whole, refpediing an allowance to offi-

cers after the war ; whereupon
The letters of March 24th and April roth, from ge^

gieral Waffiington, fo far as they refpect this matter were
called for and read, and a motion was made, that fuch
parts of the faid letters as relate to the making an efta-

Iblimment for o/F^ers in the army, be entered on thejour-
nals ; upon which the previous qu eft ion was moved, whe-
ther that cjueftion be now put ; and the yeas and nays be*
£41£ required,

Mr. Dana, fih

Mr. Gerry, no

Mr. Lovell, no

Mr. Ellery, m \ no
Mr. Huntington, no

Mr. Wolcott, no

New-York

M a flach u fe tt s *Bay,

Rhode'- Kland,

Connecticut,

m

no
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New- York, Mr. Duer, ayl
Mr. G. Morris, ay 3

^
New-Jerfey, Mr. Scudder, no 1 no

Penniylvania, Mr. J. B. Smith, no 7

Mr. James Smith, no

Maryland, Mr. Chafe,

Mr. Carroll,

Mr. Henry,
North-Carolina, Mr. Burke,

Mr. Harnett,

South-Carolina, Mr. Laurens,

Mr. Drayton,

Mr. Hutfon,
Georgia, Mr. Langworthy, ay 1 ay

So it pafled in the negative.

Mr. Thomas Adams, a delegate from Virginia, atten-

ded and took his feat in Congrefs.

An amendment was moved in lieu of the whole report

as follows :

" Congrefs, however defirous of giving every reafona-

ble encouragement to officers of the army who bravely

hazard their lives in defence of their country, and how-
ever anxious to make an honorable provifion for them af-

ter the clofe of the war, being apprehenfive of the confe-

quence of a military efrablimment, efpccially without
knowing the fenfe of their conftituents on a fubje<5i of
iuch high importance:

Refohed, That the propofed plan for a military cfta-

blifhment be poftponed, and that a Utter be addrefled to

the feveral ftates, and that they be requefted to take into

their moft ferious confideration and give their opinion
on the following queftions :

1. Whether fome provifion ought not to be made for

the officers of the continental army after the conclufion

of the war:
2. Whether that provifion fhould be for life or for a

term of years:

3. Whether any provifion fhould be made for the wi-

dows of fuch as have fallen, or fhall fall in battle or

die in captivity or in the fervice

:

4. Whether fome farther compenfation or reward ought

not to be granted to the privates who continue in the

continental army till the cloie of the war :"

A previous
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A previous queftion being moved, whether that quef-

tion be now put, and the yeas and nays required, a mem-
ber declined to anfvver, alledging he was warranted Co

to do by the practice of the houfe;

Whereupon the refolution of the 26th of Auguft laft

was called and read, and thereupon

Refofoed, That when a member is called upon to an-

fwer ay or no, he may not of right withhold his voice.

The yeas and nays being then taken on the previous

queftion,

Mr. Dana, no

Mr. Gerry, n» >
Mr. Lovell, ay

Mr. Ellery, ay 1 ay

Mr. Huntington, ay ")

Mr. Wokott, ay J
ay

Mr. Duer, no 1

Mr. G. Morris, no j
Mr. Scudder, ay lay
Mr. J. B. Smith, ay 1 .. . , >

Mr. James Smith, no $
4tvtm

Mr. Chafe,
Mr. Carroll,

Mr. Forbes,

Mr. Henry,
Mr. F. L. Lee,
P^r. Banifter,

Mr. T. Adams,
Mr. Burke,
Mr. Harnett,

Mr. Laurens, ay ~)

Mr. Drayton, no\ay
Mr. Hutlon, ay j
Mr. Langworthy, m j n*

MafTachufetts-Bay,

Rhode-Ifland,

Connecticut,

New-York,

New-Jerfey,
Fenniylvania,

Maryland,

Virginia,

North-Carolina,

South-Carolina,

no

MS

Georgia,
So it pafled in the negative.
Adjourned to nine o'clock to-morrow.

Friday, Jpril 17, 1778.
Rtfihed, That Mr. T. Adams be added to the commit-

tee of commerce.
A report from the board of war was read ; wkere-

upon
Refglved, That brigadier Starks be employed in the

northern department, under th# command of general
ales. The
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The committee on the treafury brought in a report 5

where apon
Ordered, That five hundred dollars be paid to John

Brown, for the ufe of Robert Morris, efquire, to dif-

charge four bills of one hundred and twenty-five dollars
each, drawn by John Afhe, treafurer of North-Carolina,
dated the 10th of May lait, in favour of James Fayne-
ville ; the ftate to be charged therewith :

That one thoufand one hundred and fixty-fix dollars
and 6o-ooths be advanced to Cornelius Harnett, efquire,

a delegate from North-Carolina, upon his application,
and charged to the faid ftate :

That thirty thoufand dollars be advanced to doctor
Potts ; and that a warrant ifiue in his favour on Tho-
mas Smith, efquire, commiflioner of the continental

loan-ofHce in the ftate of Pennfylvani3, for the farther

fum of fevent}r thoufand dollars, for the ufe of the hofpi-

tal in the middle diftric't: ; for which funis the faid doc~tor

Potts is to be accountable :

That one million five hundred thoufand dollars be ad-

vanced to Jeremiah Wadfworth, efquire, commiffary ge-

neral of purchafes, for the ufe of his department ; he to

be accountable.

Refoivcd> That the prefident and fupreme executive

council of the commonwealth of Pennfylvania be requeft-

ed to order the commiflioners by them appointed to make
purchafes of wheat and flour, to defilt in making any

further purchafes of thofe articles, and to make returns

forthwith to Mr. Wadfworth, comniifiary general of

purchafes, and to the board of war of the purchafes they

have made. *

The committee to whom was referred the reprefenta*

tion of the council and aftembly of New-jerfey, brought

in a report ; whereupon
Refehed, That lb much of the reprefentation as relates

to the fupporting that ftate with a body of continental

troops be fubmitted to general Wafhington, commander
in chief:

That the ftate of New- Jerfey be requefted to compleat

only three regiments of infantry in the manner recom-

mended by the rcfolutions of the 26th of February laft,

and that the committee of Congrefs lately at Camp do
arrange the officers of the faid ftate aceordjngly.

A letter from the board of war was read ; whereupon
Refo.vsd,
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Rtfo/<vedf That the board of war be im powered to order
and appoint general courts-martial as often as occafion
requires, for trying officers and others under arreft, a-
greeably to the rules and articles of war, in the place
where Congrefs may fit, and that the faid courts report
their proceedings to the commander in chief.

Congrefs refumed the confideration of the report of
the committee of the whole, and the firft: paragraph be-
ing read, a motion was made

•' That an eftablimment of half- pay be made for the
military officers commiffiened by Congrefs who now are
or hereafter may be in the fervice of thefe ftates, and
mall continue therein during the war, and who mail non
be annexed to any corps of eftabli/hed troops, or hold
any office of profit under the United States or any of
them ; and that fuch eftablifhment take place after the
conclufion of the prefent war :"

Whereupon the agreement entered into the ifl: inftant
was called for and read, and thereupon a queftion was
moved and put, Whether that motion is in order con-
fident with the faid agreement and the fubfequent de-
cifion of Congrefs, that the report of the committee of
the whole fhould not be entered on the journal ?

And the yeas and nays being required,

Maflachufetts-Bay, Mr. Dana, nol
Mr. Lovell, no 3

*

Rhode-Ifland, Mr. Etlery, no 1 n»
Connecticut, Mr. Huntington, no

Mr. Wolcott, no

New-York, Mr. Duer,

nn-

«y$

/

Mr. G. Morris,

New-Jerfey, Mr. Scudder, no 1 no
Pennfylvania, Mr.

J. B. Smith, no~) „ ,.

Mr. James Smith, ay \
4mM

Maryland, Mr. Chafe,

Mr. Carroll,

Mr. Forbes,
Virginia, Mr. F. L. Lee,

Mr. Banifter,

Mr- T. Adams,
North-Carolina, Mr. Burke,

Mr. Harnett,

South Carolina^
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South-Carolina, Mr. Laurens, no 1
Mr. Drayton, no C no

Mr. Hutfon, no)
Georgia, Mr. Langworthy, ay 1 ay

So itwasrefolved in the affirmative.
The motion was then received and read by the prefi-

dent, and after debate
Refo/ved, That the farther confideration thereof be

poftponed till to-morrow.
Ordered,. That Mr. Forbes have leave of abfence.
Ordered, That Mr. Burke have leave of abfence.
Adjourned to nine o'clock to-morrow. *

Saturday, April 18, 17 78.
Mr. Plater, a delegate from Maryland, attended and

took his feat in Congrefs.
Whereas Jofeph Trumbull, efquire, who was elected

a member of the board of war, is, on account of his ill

irate of health, unable to attend his duty at that board,
and therefore defirous to refign :

Refolved, That his r^fignationbe accepted.

A memorial from Jofeph Carfon was read :

Ordered, That it be referred to a committee of three;

The members chofen Mr. Banifter, Mr. Carroll and
Mr. Huntington.
The marine committee brought in a report; where-

upon Congrefs came to the following refolutions;

Whereas it is expedient that a fpeedy enquiry be made
into the caufes of the lofs of the Virginia frigate, and a
competent number of officers belonging to the navy can-

not at prefent be obtained for that purpofe :

Refohedy That the navy board in the middle diflrid,

with William Smith, efquire, of Baltimore, and Stephen
Steward, efquire, of Weft river, in the date of Mary-
land, or any three of them, be and thej are hereby ap-

pointed and fully authorifed to make a ftrict enquiry and
examination into the caufes of the lofs of the faid frigate,

and the condudl of James Nicholion, late commander of
the faid frigate ; and that to that end they repair to Bal-

timore as fpeedily as poffible, and call before them the
faid James Nicholfon, and examine all perfons, evidences
and papers neceflary, and make report of fuch their en-
quiry, together with the evidences, to the marine com-
mittee, to be laid before Congrefs.

The
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The committee to whofir decifion, in conjunction with
general Waihington, the appointment of the officers of
brigadier count Pulafki's corps was referred, brought in

a report ; whereupon
Refo'ved, That Michael de Kowatz be appointed colo-

nel commandant

;

Count Julius de Mount fort, major ;

John de Zieiinfke, captaiu of Lanceers.

Refo'ved* That general Wafhington be authorifed and
direSed forthwith to convene a council* to conild of the

major generals in the Urate of Pennfylvania, and the gene-

ral officer commanding the corps v<t engineers, and with

the advice of the faid council to form fuch a plan for the

general operations of the campaign as he (hail deem con-

fident with the welfare of theie flutes:

That major generals Gates and MifHin, members of

the board of war, have leave to attend the faid council.

The committee on the treafury brought in a report ;

whereupon
Rejh/ved, That five hundred thoufind dollars be emitted

under the direction of the treafury board and on the faith

of the United States :

That the bills mail, excepting the numbers, be of the

lame tenor and date as the emiffion directed en the 4th iu-

ilant, be numbered from the laft number of each refpec-

tive denomination of that emiffion progreffively, and con-

fifl of the following denominations ;

7692 of 30 dollars, - - - 230760
7693 of 8 do. ... 61544
7693 of 7 do. - - - - 51851
7692 of 6 do. - - -

' 46152

7695 of 5 do. - - - - 38465
7692 of 4 do. - • - -30768

7692 of 3 do. _« - » - 23076
7692of2do. - - . 15384

5 00000
That all powers and duties of Michael Hillegas, ef-

qnire, and of the infpedrors of the prefs, figners and
printers of the emillion directed on the 10th of May lair,

mall extend to the faid live hundred thoufand dollars now
to be emitted, fubjeel: to fuch directions and instructions
as the board of treafury may judge expedient*

Ordered-, That two hundi'ed tl?oufand dollars be advan-
ced 10 William Buchanan, efquigc, late commiflary ge-

D d nera]
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Jieral of purchafes, to be by him tranfmitted to his depu-
ty Mr. Colt in the eaftern diUridt ; Mr. Buchanan to be
accountable :

That fifty thoufand dollars be advanced to James Meafe,
efquire, cloathier general, for the ufe of his department;
he to be accountable.

A memorial from monfieur Fidel Dorre was read :

Ordercd
} That it be referred to the committee of com-

merce.
Refolded, That a committee of three be appointed to

confer with Mr. James Meafe, cloathier general, on the
fubjeel; of his department ;

The members chofen Mr. J. Adams, Mr. Morris and
Mr. Drayton,

Refoivej, That the board of war be directed to make
a Uriel: enquiry into the mode in which the armourer's
department has been hitherto conducted, and report to

Congrefsthe refult of their enquiry; and if theyjud^e ne-
ceflary, to difmifs the perfons who have been hitherto
employed in that buiinefs, and to engage others in their

ftead on the beft terms poffible.

Refolved, That Mr. Hutfdn be added to the committee
of commerce.

Refahetf, That Mr. G. Morris be added to the medical
committee.

A petition from captain Knox was read

:

Ordered, That it be referred to the board of trea-

fury.

Whereas a brigadier of cavalry is neceilarily put to a

much greater expence in equipping himfelf for fervice

and other ways than any other officer of that rank in the

army ; therefore

Refolved, That the pay of the brigadier general of ca-

valry be in the fame proportion to that of a brigadier of

infantry, as the pay of a colonel of the cavalry is to that

of a colonel of infantry, viz. one hundred and fifty-fix

dollars and one fourth per month.

Adjourned to nine o'clock on Monday.

Monday, April 20, r 778.

A letter of the 15th from major Lee, and ope of the

j 7th from E. Boudinot, efquire, commiftkry general of

prifoners, were read, the lafr informing Congrefs of his

refolution to decline continuing any longer in the fer-

vice :

Ordered, That Thurfday next be afUgned for electing

a commiflary general of prifoners. A
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A letter of the 7th from governor Clinton, with a pro-
clamation inclofed, was read :

OrJtteJ, Thar the fame be referred to a committee of
three ;

The members chofen Mn Huntington, Mr. J. B. Smith,
and Mr. Lee.

A letter of the 18th from general Washington, with
the report of t lie commiffioners by him appointed for fet-

tling a cartel, &c. was read :

Ordered, That the fame be referred to a committee o£
three ;

The members chofen Mr. G. Morris, Mr. Drayton and
Mr. Dana.
A letter of the i8th from Jonathan Sergeant, efquire,

and one of the 26th of March from governor Cafwell, of
North Carolina, were read.

A letter of the 9th from baron Steuben, one of the 4th
from governor Cooke, of Rhode-Ifland, andoneofthd
6th from brigadier Muhlenberg, were read :

Ordered, That they be referred to the board of trea-

fury.

A letter of the 17 th from brigadier Smallwood, with
two letters inclofed, was read :

Ordered, That the fame be referred to a committee o£
three

;

The members chofen Mr. Duer, Mr. Ghafe and Mr.
Carrol.

The committee appointed to prepare ir.Ilrnclions t»
general Gates brought in a draught, which was taken
into confideration, and fundry amendments being made,
was agreed to :

Ordered, That the fame be trsCiifcVined and figned by*

the preiident and tranfmitted to general Gates, and tha£

a copy be fe'nt to general WafliiiYgton.

Adjourned to nine o'clock to-morrow.

Tuesday, slpril 2r, !//&•
The committee to whom was referred the letter of the

t8rh from general Walhington, with the feveral papers

inclofed, brought in a report, which was taken into con-

fideration, and the fame being debated. by paragraphs
and amended, and each paragraph, on a queftion put,

being agreed to,

A morion was made that a queftion be put on the whole :'

Whereupon a queltion of order was moved, Whether"
a queftion can in fu-ch cafe be put ?

And
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And the yeas and nays being required,

Maliachufetts Bay, Mr, Dana,
Mr. Lovell,

Rhode-Ifland,

Connecticut,

New-York,

New-Jerfey,
Pennfylvania,

Maryland,

Virginia,

North-Carolina,

South -Carolina,

Georgia,

no 5
Mr. Ellery, ay 1 ay

Mr- Huntington, no

Mr. Wolcott, no

Mr. Dner, no

Mr. G. Morris, no ^

Mr. Scudder, no 1 no

Mr. J.
B. Smith, ay 7

> ay

-v -

no 1

no $
no

119

Mr. James Smith, ay

Mr. Chafe,

Mr. Carrol,

Mr. Plater,

Mr. Henry,
Mr. F. L. Lee,

Mr. Banifter,

Mr. T. /idams,

Mr. Burke,
Mr. Harnett,

Mr. Laurens,
Mr. Drayton,
Mr. Hutfon,
Mr. Langworthy, no 1 n*

So it palled in the negative.
The reporr as amended and agreed to is as follows :

Refo ved. That Congrefs approve of the conduct: of co-
lonel Gray fon, lieutenant colonel Harrifon, and lieute-

nant colonel Hamilton, and Elias Boudinot, efquires,
" coinmifh'oners appointed by general Wafhington to meet
the commiflioners appointed by general iir William Howe,
and with them to confer, determine and agree upon a
treaty and convention for the exchange of prifoners of
war, and for all matters whatfoever which may be pro-
perly contained therein," in the feveral meetings held at

Germantown and Newion with the commiflioners of ge-
neral Howe.

Rcfolvsd, That Cor.grefs are fincerely deflrous of fet-

tling a cartel for the exchange of prifoners, on principles
of juflice, humanity and mutual advantage, and agreea-
ble to the cutlomary rules and practice of war among ci-

vilized nations ; and that they lament the obflacles raif-

ed by general Howe and his commiflioners during the ne-

gotiations held for this defirable purpofe.

Or </ere/
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Qrdtred, That the letters and papers received from the

general, relating to the faid cartei, be published, toge-

ther with thefe r dotations.

Ordtred, That the committee have leave to fit again.

Congrefs having received repeated information, that

various abufes prevail in the department of the comnrif-.

fary of hides; for fecuring the hides and tallow .belong-

ingjto the public,

Refolved, That the board of war be directed to make
fuch regulations for conducting that department as they
ftiall deem beft calculated to anfwer the end of its inlH-

tution ; that they be authorifed to difmiis, if they mail
judge neceflary, the perfons who have been hitherto em-
ployed to conduit the fame, and to appoint others in their

itead, till the pleafure of Congrefs can be known, re-

porting to Congrefs the names of the principal perfons by
them appointed to conduct that bufinefs.

Rcftlvcd, That the members of the board of war, or
any one of them be authorifed, in conjunction with any
two or more of the prefent commiflioners, to manage the
bufinefs of that department, till an additional number of
eommillioners (hall be appointed by Congrefs to the board
of war, and (hall be ready to attend that bufinefs.

The committee on the treafury brought in a report 5

whereupon
Ordtredt That a warrant iffue on Thomas Smith, ef-

quire, commiffioner of the loan-office in the ftateofPeim-
iylvania, for twenty thowfand dollars, in favour of Wil-^

liam Henry, efquire, of Lancafler, for the purpofe of
paying for leather, &c. purchafed by him, and for re-

pairing arms for public fervice ; he to be accountable.

Re/ohed, That Congrefs will on Monday nest take in-

to confideration the Hate of our affairs with foreign

courts, aYid the instructions to the commiiTioners of Con-
grefs at fuch courts.

Four 0''dock, P. M.
Ordered, That the quartermafter in York-Town pro-

vide a room for the clerk of the United States lottery, to

fcrvchim for .an office to tranfalt his bi*ftnefs in with
conveniency and 'fecurhy.
The committee on the treafury brought in a report ;

^v-hereupon

Ordered9
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Ortferetft That feven thoufand nine hundred and thir-

ty-nine dollars be paid to Samuel Ewing, efquire, in dif-

charge of an order of Thomas Reed, affiftant paymafter
general, in his favour, dated the 18th inftant ; William
i'alfrey, efquire, paymafter general, to be accountable.

Congrefs refumed the confideration of the report of

the committee of the whole ; whereupon the motion
made on Friday laii was read and an amendment moved :

A motion was then made to take the fenfe of the

houfe, Whether it is in order that the refolution of Fri-

day, which was entered on the minutes and then deter*

mined to be in order, ffiould now be fubjecl: to any fur-

ther amendment ?

And the yeas and nays being required^

MafTachufetts-Bay, Mr. Gerry,
Mr. Loveil,

Mr. Dana,
Mr. Ellery,

Mr. Huntington, ?io

Mr. Wolcott, no

Mr. Duer, ay~)

Mr. G. Morris, ay \ P
Mr. Scudder, no 1 n$

Mr.
J.

B. Smith, ay

Mr. James Smith, ay

Rhode-Ifland,

Connecticut,

New- York,

New* Jerfey,

Pennfylvania,

ay }

no >no
no j
no 1 nB

no

ay

Maryland, Chafe,

Mr. Plater,

Mr. Carroll,

Mr. Henry,
Mr. F. L. Lee,

Mr. Banifter, ay C ay

Mr T. Adams, ay )

Mr- Burke, ay )

Mr. Harnett. ay £•
°^

Mr. Laurens* ay 1

Mr, Drayton, ay >ay

Mr. Hutfon, ay }

Mr. Langworthy, ay 1 ay

So it was refolded in the affirmative.

On the quelHon put to (hike out " an eftablifli merit,"

and infert " it is expedient a prcvilion ;"

Refolvedin the affirmative.

It was then moved, that the fcnfe of the houfe be tak-

en, Whether " any provifion mall be made for the offi-

cers, &c. after the conclufion of the piefent war ?"

On

Virginia,

North-Carolina,

South-Carolina,

Georgia,
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On which the yeas ancTnays being required,

MaiTachufetts-Bay, Mr. Gerry, ay

ay

ay

aj

Mr. Lovell, m
Mr. Dana, ay

Mr. Ellery, no

Mr. Huntington, no

Mr. Wolcott, no

Mr. Doer, ay

Mr. G. Morris, ay

rd'r. Scudder, we

Mr. j. I3 9 Smith, ay

Mr. James Smith, tfj

Mr. M'Kean, #>

Mr. Chafe, t

Mr. Plater, /

Mr. Carroll, 1

Mr. Henry, <

Mr. F. L. Lee, <

Mr. Banifter, <

Mr. T. Adams,
Mr. Burke,

Mr. Harnett,

Mr. Laurens, »*>"*)

Mr. Drayton, »<?C no

Mr. Hutfon, noj
Mr. Langworthy, ^j' 1 ay

80 it was refolved in the affirmative.

Adjourned to five o'clock, P. M. to-morrow.

W ED N E SUA Y, jlpfil 2 2, 1 7?8. P,.
M .

Mr. Matthews, a delegate from South-Carolina, attend-

ed and took his feat in Congrefs.

The committee to whom was referred the letter of the

J 8th from general Wamington, containing a certain

printed paper lent from Philadelphia, purporting to be

the draught of a bill for declaring the intention of the

parliament of Great Britain as to the exercife of what
they are pleafed to term their right of impofing taxes

within thefe United States ; and alfo the draught of a

bill to enable the king of Great Britain to appoint com-
miliioners with powers to treat, confult and agree upon
the means of quieting certain diforders within the faid

ftates, brought in a report ; wherein they beg leave to

obferve,
" That

Rhode lfland,

Connecticut,

New-York,

New-Jerfcy,
Penniylvania,

Delaware,
Maryland,.

Virginia,

North-Carolina,

South-Carolina,

Georgia,
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* That the faid paper being induftrioufly circulated

%y the emiffaries of the enemy in a partial and fecret
manner, the fame ought to be forthwith printed {or the
public information.

The committee cannot afcertain whether the contents
«f the faid paper have been framed in Philadelphia or
an Great- Britain, much lefs whether the fame are really
and truly intended to be brought into the parliament
of that kingdom, or whether the faid parliament will
confey thereon the ufual fdemnities of their laws ; but
are inclined to believe this will happen for the follow-
ing reafbns ;

1. Becaufe their general hath made divers feeble ef-

forts to fet on foot feme kind of treaty, during the lalt

^winter ; though, either from a miftaken idea of his own
dignity and importance, the want of information, or
fome other caufe, he hath not made application to thoie
"who ar£ invefted with a proper authority.

2. Becaufe they fuppofe that the falaciousidea of a cef-

fation of hoililities will render thefe flates remifs in their

preparations for war.

g. Becaufe, believing the Americans wearied with war,
they fuppofe we will accede to their terms for the fiake

of peace.

4. Becaufe they fuppofe that our ntgociations may be
fubject to a like corrupt influence with their debates.

5. Becaufe they expect from this ftep the fame effects

they did from what one of their minifters thought pro-

per to call his conciliatory motion, viz. " Thar it will ;

prevent foreign powers from giving aid to thefe ftates ; \

that it will lead their own lubjec'is to continue a little •

longer the prefent war ; and that it will detach fome
weak men in America from the caufe of freedom and
virtue.*'

6. Becaufe the king, from his own (hewing, hath rea-

fon to apprehend, that his fleets and armies, inftead of

being employed againit the territories of thefe ftates,'

will be neceffary for the defence of his own dominions;

and
7. Becaufe the impracticability offubjugatingthis counr

try being every day more and more manifeft, it is their

interest to extricate themfeives from the war upon any

terms.
The
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The committee beg leave farther to obferve,

That, upon a fuppofnion the matters remained in the

faid paper will really go into the Britifh ftatute book,

they lerve to mew, in a clear point of view, t'he weak-
liefs and wickednefs of* the enemy. Their weaknefs,

1. Becaufe they formerly declared not only that they

Lad a right to bind the inhabitants of thefe Hates In ail

cafes whatfoever, but alfo that the faid inhabitants fhou!d

abfolutely and unconditionally fubmir to the exercife of
that right : and this fubrniffion they have endeavoured
to exaci by the fvvord. Receding from their claim, there-

fore, under the prefent circtimiiances, (hews their ina-

bility to enforce it.

2. Becaufe their prince hiith heretofore rejected the

humbleit {Petition of the reprefenratives of America,
praving to be confidered as fubjecfts, and protected in

the enjoyment of pence, liberty and fafety ; and hjitU

waged a moft cruel war again (t them, and employed the
fa v ages to butcher innocent women and children. But
now the fame prince pretends to treat with thofe very
representatives, and grant to the arms of America wlraC

he re£\iCed to her praters.

3. Becaufe they have uniformly laboured to conquer
this continent, rejecting every idea of accommodation
propofed to them, from a confidence in their own
(trength : wherefore it

:

s evident, from the change in
their mode of attack, that they have loft this confidence.

And
4. Becaufe the confront language fpoken, not only by

their minifters but by the rtion public and authentic acfis

of the nation, bath been that it is incompatible with their

dignity to treat with the Americans, while they have
arms in their hands ; notwithstanding which an offer in

now about to be made for treaty.

The wickednefs and infincerity of the enemy appear
from the following con federations :

1. Either the bills now to be pafled contain a direct,

or indirect cerlion of a part of their formei claims, or they
do not. if they do, then it is acknowledged that they
have facrinced many brave men in an unjuft quarrel. If
they do not, then they are calculated to deceive America
into terms, ro which nrither argument before the war,
nor force Since, cuuld procure aflcnt.

'E e 3. The
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s. The firft of thefe bills appears, from the title, to be

a declaration of the intentions of the Britifh Parliament,

concerning the exercife of the rights of impofing taxes

within thefe ftates : wherefore fhould thefe ftates treat

under the faid bill, they would indirectly acknowledge
that right to obtain which acknowledgment the prefent

war hath been avowedly undertaken and profecuted on
the part ofGreat-Britain.

3. Should fuch pretended right be fo acquiefced in,

then of confequence the fame might be exercifed whene-
ver the Britifh parliament mould find themfc-lves in a dif-

ferent temper and difpofition, fince it muft depend up-

on thofe" and fuch like contingencies how far men will

act according to their former intentions.

4. The faid bill, in the body thereof, containeth no
3iew matter; but is precifely the fame with the motion

before mentioned, and liable to all the objections which

lay againft the faid motion, excepting the following par-

ticular* viz. that by the motion, actual taxation was to

be fufpended fo long as America fhould give as much as

the laid parliament might think proper; whereas by the

propofed bill, it is to be fufpended as long as future par-

liaments continue of the fame mind with the prefent.

5. From the fecond bill it appears, that the Britifh

king may, if he pleafes, appoint commiffioner3 to treat

and agree with thofe whom they pleafe about a variety

of things therein mentioned : but fuch treaties and agree-

ments are to be of no validity without the concurrence

of the faid parliament, except fo far as they relate to

the fufpenfion of hoflilities and of certain of their acts,

Lhe ^ranting of pardons and the appointing of governors

to thefe fovereign, free and independent Hates r'wherefore

the faid parliament have referved to themfelves, in ex-

prefs words, the power of the fettingafide any fuch trea- !

ty, and taking the advantage of any circumftances which

may arife, to fubjed: this continent to their ufurpations.

6. The faid bill, by holding forth a tender of pardon,

implies a criminality in our juftiflable refiflance ; and

consequently to treat under it would be an implied ac-

knowledgment, that the inhabitants of thefe dates were,

what Britain hath declared them to be, Rebels.

7. The inhabitants of thefe ftates being claimed by

them as fubjeets, they may infer from the nature of the

uegociation now pretended to be let on foot, that the

faid
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foul inhabitants would of right be afterwards bound by
fuch laws as they fhould make ; wherefore any agree-

ment entered into on. fuch negociation, might at any fu-

ture time be repealed. And
8. Becaufe the faid bill purports that the commiffio-

ners therein mentioned may treat with private indivi-

duals ; a meafure highly derogatory to the dignity of na-
tional character.

From all which it appears evident to your committee
that the faid bills are intended to operate upon the hopes
and fears of the good people of thefe {fates, fo as to cre-

ate divifions among them and a defection from the com-
mon caufe, now, by the bleffing of Divine Providence,

drawing near to a favourable ifliie : that they are the
fequel of that infidious plan, which, from the days of
the (tamp act down to the prefenf time, hath involved

this country in contention and blood fried'; and that as

in other cafes, fo in this, although circumftances may.
force them at times to recede from their unjustifiable

claims, there can be no doubt, but they will, as here-

tofore, upon the firft favourable occafion, again difplay

that luft of domination which hath rent in twain the

mighty empire of Britain.

Upon the whole matter the committee beg leave m
report it as their opinion, that as the Americans, uni-

ted in this arduous content upon principles of common in-

tereft, for the defence of common rights and privileges ;

which union hath been cemented by common calamities

and by mutual good offices and affection j fo the great

caufe, for which they contend, and in which all mankind
are intereiied, mult derive its fuccefs from the continu-

ance of that union ; wherefore any men or body of men,
who. fliould pre fume to make any fcp-arate or parri«!

convention or agreement with conimifiioners under the

crown of Great Britain, or any of them, ought to be
confidered and treated as open and avowed enemies of
thefe United States.

And further the committee beg leave to report it r.s

their opinion, that thefe United States cannot with pro-

priety held any conference or treaty with any conimif-

iioners on the part of Great-Britain, unlefs they mall,

as a preliminary thereto, either withdraw their fleets

and armies, or die in pofitive and exprefs terms ack-
nowledge the independence of the faid ftate's.
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And, in as much as it appears to be the defgn of the

enemies of thefe Mates to lull tbexn into a farai fecurity

to the end that they may act with a becoming weight
and importance, it is the opinion of your committee
that the feveraJ dates be called upon to ufe the mod
ftrenuous exertions to have their respective quotas of
continental troops in the field as loon as poll. hie, and
that all the militia of the faid dates fliay be held in rearii-

nefs to ad; as occafion may require.'*

The report being read and debated by paragraphs,
JRe/b/ved, unanimnujly , That Congrefs approve unci con-'

£rin the faid report.

Ordered, That the fame be publi/hed.

Adjourned to nine o'clock to-morrow.

T r u r s d a y, Jpil 25, I 77^-

A letter of March 31ft from John Carter at Williamf-

feurg ; one ofthe 3d indant from B Rarrifon, deputy pay-
mader general in Virginia, with his monthly account ;

one of the 6th from major general Conway at Albany ;

and one of the 20th from general Wafhington ; were
read

:

Ordered, That the letter from Mr. Harrifon, with the

account inclofed, be referred to the board of treafur'y.

Ordered, That thetnarine committee take into confeder-

ation the dare of the river defence of Delaware, and the

measures which they judge bed and proper for defending
that river above Philadelphi 1.

A- letter of the 2 id from the board of war was read,

wherein they inform, that in piirfuanee of die refolution

of the i8i.h, they have enquired into the armourer's de-

partment under Thomas Butler, and are convinced that

110 advantage vvHl arife to the dates from a continuance

of the perfons now engaged in thai builders; for which
reafon they have difiniiled Mr. Butler, the former public

armourer, and appointed William Henry, efejuire, of
Lancader, faperintendant of arms and military accou-

trements :

Ttefolved, That Congrefs approve the proceedings of the

board of war, and confirm,their appointment.
Ordered, That Thomas But lev, late armourer, immedi-

ately render his accounts and fettle with the auditors of

accounts at the board of trbauiry.

The
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The committee on the tfeafnry brought in a report *

whereupon
QrdmeL, That ten thoufand dollars be advanced to Jo-

feph Nourfe, paymaKer to the board of war and ordnance,

to enable colonel Davis, of Carliile, to pay off a number
of waggons hired fome time ago, by the direction of that
board, to bring cloarhing from North-Carolina to Virgi-

nia ; the laid paymaster to he accountable:

That one thoufand and twelve dollars be paid to co-

lonel Timothy Pickering in difcharge of the draught of
William Palfrey, payniafter general, dated the 2.9th of
January lafl, on the treafurer, in favour of the faid co-

lonel T. Pickering j the pay mailer general to be account-
able.

Whereas perfaadon and influence, the example of
the deluded and wicked, the fear of dan*er, or the
calamities of war, may have induced fome of the fub-
jeds of thefe (lares to join, aid or abet the Britim forces
in America, and though now defiroug .of returning to
their duty, and anxionfly wi/bing to be received and re-
united to their country, they may be deterred by the
fear of punishment ; and whereas the people of thefe
Mates are ever more ready to reclaim than to abandon
to initiate than to encreafe the horrors of war ; to par-
don than to puniih offenders :

Refoivsdy That it be recommended to the le«ii3arures
of the .feveral ftaies to pafs laws, or to the executive au-
thority of each /late, if invested with fufiieient power
to iilue prOclatnafitfris, ofFeriiifr pardon, with fuels ex-
'ceptions and under Cacti limitations aud refb'V'Olioos as.

the ft vera, dates fhall think expedient, to ifhcii'bF thek
liTfiabitanifs or fuhjcels, who have levied vv«r a^ainrf a-
ny of thefe Mates or who have zdhzveQ to^ aided or a-
betted the enemy, and who {'hali furrender themj'clves tia

1 any civil or military officer of any of thefe (laViN, and
fin*;! return to the (tare to which they may belong, i,, ,

fore the ibth day of June next : find it *s reeonrmend? .j

to the good and faith fa I citizens of thefe flares ro recti ?

flich returning penitents with companion and wercv
and to forgive and bury in oblivion their pall failroTr
and tranfgrefJIons.

Ordered, That five hu Jul red copies in Enplifh and two
hundred in German he primed, and that 2»euer'*l Ws!h-'
in'gton be defired to take iuch BicfrftiYes nSht (hall deem
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moil effectual for circulating the foregoing recommenda-
tion amongft the American levies in the enemy's army.
A moiion was made to re-confider the order of yeiter*

^ay for publishing the report of the committee, fo far

^as relates to the immediate publication of the lafl para-

graph but one in the faid report ; and the yeas and nays
being required,

MafTachufetts-Bay, Mr. Gerry, no ~)

Mr. Lovell, *y?-*y
Mr. Dana, ay j

Rhode-Jfland, Mr. EUery, no \ n9

Connecticut, Mr. Huntington, ay 1

Mr. Wolcott, ay \
ay

New-York, Mr. Duer, no 1

Mr. G. Morris, no j
m

New-Jerfey, Mr. Scudder, ay 1 ay

Maryland, Mr. Chafe, n

Mr. Plater, n

Mr. Carroll, n

Mr. Henry, n

Virginia,, Mr. F. L. Lee, ay )

Mr. Ban ider, no > xt

Mr. T. Adams, no J
North-Carolina, Mr. Burke, no \m

Mr. Harnett, no \
South-Carolina, Mr. Laurens, no -\

Mr. Drayton, no I

Mr. Hutlon, no f

Mr. Matthews, no J
Georgia, Mr. Langworthy, no 1 n§

So it pafTed in thejiegatire.

The committee to whom was referred the letter of the

i 7th from brigadier Small vvo^)d, with the papers inelof-

ed, brought in a report ; whereupon
Refohed, That the governor and council of the (late of

Maryland be requefted immediately to embody three

hundred militia of the eaitern fljore of that ftate, under

active and fpirited officers, and to order them to march
with two field pieces and a proper number of artiiJeriOs

into the Delaware ftate, there to execute fuch orders as

they may receive from a committee of Congrefs fpecially

appointed for this purpofe :

That three members be appointed a committee to gi v 3

proper initructions to the officer commanding on this ex-

pedition : I hat
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That the faid committee be further authorifed to de-

<vife and carry into execution the molt effectual meafure*
for enquiring into, detecting and defeating all difaffefti-

ons, confpiracies and infurrections on that neck of land
comprehended betwixt the Delaware and Chefapeak*
Bay, and that they apply to the governments of Maryland
and Virginia, and to the ft ate of Delaware, if the com-
mittee mall think neceflary, for the purpofes above-men-
tioned ; and it is earneftly recommended to the faid go*
vernments to give every affiflance in their power to the
faid committee J

That a copy of brigadier Small wood*s letter of April
17th be tranfmitted to the governor and council of Mary-
land, and that they be requefted to take immediate and
adequate mcafuresfor the fecurity of the (tores at Charles-
Town.

Refolved, That the powers vefted in general Warning-
ton by the refolutions of the 17th of September, 8th of
October and 1 oth of December, 1777, be renewed and ex*
tended to the lothday of Auguft, 1778.

Refolved, Tfhat brigadier Smallwood be informed, tha't

the powers vefted in general Washington by the refolu*

tions of Congrefs of the 17th of September, Sth of Oclo-
ber and 10th of December, expired on the 10th of April
inftant ; but that Congrefs have thought proper, by a re*

folution of this date to renew and extend them to the 10th
of Auguft next.

Congrefs proceeded to the election of a committee for
the purpofes exprefled in the foregoing refolutions, and
the ballots being takeni

Mr. Carroll, Mr. Dner, and Mr. Banifler were elected.

Ordered, That Mr. Harnett have leave of ablence.
Adjourned to nine o'clock to-morrow.

F 11 1 D a V, April 24, 1778.
A letter of the 2oth from general Green, quartermaf-

ter general, vpasread.

The commkree on the treafury brought in a report ;

whereupon '

Ordered, That a warrant i flue on Jofeph Borden, efquire,

comniiffiouer of. the continental loan-office in the ftateof
New-Jerfey, for fifty thoufand dollars, in favour of ma-
jor general Green, quartermafter general, for the life of
his department j he to be accountable :

That
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That thirty tbpufand dollars be paid to the delegates

«>f Maryland, to be by them traufmitred to the governor
and council of that (late, far the purpofe ofrecruiting their

quota of continental troops; the faid ftate to be account-

able.

Rcf'ikedy That the board of war be direclfd to take
the moil expeditious meafures for tranfporting the pub-
lic provifions and fto res from" the fbuthern ltates acrofs

Ch.efapealf Bay or otberwife :

That it be recommended to the governments of the

ftate of Maryland and of Virginia to permit the armed
gallies belonging to their refpetftive dates to be employed
for the purpofe above mentioned at the continental ex-

pencc ; and that the whole of the veflels fo employed be
put und*r the command of a continental officer, in order
to prevent any ill confecjuences which may arife from a.

difputed command betwixt the ftate officers:

That it bp recommended to the government of the

itate of Pennsylvania, to furnifh the board of war with
as many failors now employed in the fervice of their ftate

as they can fpare for the purpofe of manning the Mary-
land and Virginia, gallies, to be employed in Cbefapeak.

Bay :

That the marine committee, and the committee of
commerce, be directed to co-operate with the board of
war in manning the gallies, above mentioned.

Adjourned to nine o'clock to-morrow.

Saturday, April 25, 177S.

Mr. Sherman, 1 delegare from Connecticut, attended

and took his feat in Congrefs.

A letter of the 23d from general Wafhingron, with

fund?y papers inclofed, wa> read :

Ordered That the fama be referred to a committee of

three ;

The members cuofen Mr. Qrayton, Mr. G. Morris and

Mr. Dana.

A letter of the 6tb and one of the 9th from general

Heath, rnclofing a copy of the parole given by lieutenant

general iSurgoyne, a-.ci a copy of an agreement between

lieutenant general Burgo^n a d major general Heath, re*

fpecung.the payment for provisions, fuel, &c.

Ordered, That the letters from major general Heath,

with the copy of the agreement, be referred to the board
of
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treafury, and the copy of the parole to the board of
war.
A letter of the 2d from the council of MafTachufetts-

Bay, and one of the 19th from brigadier Wind, were
read :

Ordered, That the letter from the council of MafTachu-
fetts-Bay be referred to the board of war.
The committee on the treafury brought in a report

;

whereupon
Ordered, That one thoufand dollars be paid to major

William Weft, in difcharge of a draught of William Pal-
frey, efquire, paymafter general, in his favour, on the
prelident of Congrefs, dated at Camp, the 24th of March
laft, and for which the faid William Palfrey is to be ac-
countable.

A certificate of brigadier Smallwood, in favour of the
reverend Mr. Jofeph Montgomery, was laid before Con-
grefs :

Ordered, That it be referred to the board of treafury.

The committee appointed to prepare and report terms
to be offered to fuch foreign officers and foldiers in the
fervice of the king of Great-Britain as (hall quit that fet-

vice and chufe to become citizens of any of the United
States of America, brought in a report, which was read.
Congrefs refumed the confideration of the report of

the committee of the whole, refpecling an allowance to
officers after the war :

On motion that the confideration thereof be poftponed •

Queftion put, and the yeas and nays being required,

Mallkchufetts-Bay, Mr. Gerry,
Mr. Love] I,

Mr. Dana,
Rhode-Ifland, Mr. Ellery,

Connecticut, Mr Sherman,
Mr. Huntington,

Mr. Wolcott,
New -York, Mr. Duer,

Mr. G. Morris,

New-Jerfey, Mr. Scudder,

Pennsylvania, Mr. Clingan, exciifedl

Mr. J. B. Smith, no$
Delaware, Mr. M'Kean, no 1 n»

F f Maryland,
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IVlr. Chafe, no

Mr. Carroll, no

Maryland, Mr. Chafe, no~\

r

Mr. Plater, noT

SMr. Henry, no

Virginia, Mr. F. L. Lee, no J
Mr. Banifter, no^no
Mr. T. Adams, no 3

North-Carolina, Mr. Burke, no~)

Mr. Harnett, no\
m

South-Carolina, Mr. Laurent, no

Mr. Drayton, ay

Mr. Matthews, no
?

Mr. Hutfon, no

Georgia, Mr. Langworthy, no I no

So it panned in the negative.

A motion was made that the provilion to be made fop

the officers, &c. be one half of their prefent pay.

Four o'clock, P. M.
Congrefs refumed the confideration of the queftion un-

der debate in the morning, to which an amendment was
moved to ftrike out '* prefent," and after the vvord "pay'*
add " on the firft eftablifhment made in the year 1775 :'

Queftion put,

Pafled in the negative.

Another amendment was moved, to ftrike out <( one
half of their prefent pay," and infert ,J a fum of money
appropriated to the officers according to their rank, and
payable to them or their representatives after the conclu-

fion of the war :"

After debate the determination of this queftion, at the!

requeft: of a ftate, was poftponed to another day.

Adjourned to three o'clock, P. M. to-morrow.

Sunday, April 26, 1778.

Queftion being put on the amendment moved yefter-

day, which was put off at the requeft: of a ftate ; and the

yeas and nays being required,

Maflachufetts-Bay, Mr. Gerry, no ")

Mr, Lovell, ay >no

Mr. Dana, no j
Rhode- 1 (land, Mr. Ellery, ay 1 ay

Connecticut.
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New- York,

New-Jerfey,
Pennfylvania,

Delaware,
Maryland,

Yirginia,

North-Carolina,

South-Carolina,

Georgia,

Maflachufetts-Bay,

i divided
ay 5

no

no

Connecticut, Mr. Slierman,

Mr. Huntington,
Mr. Wolcotr,

Mr. Duer,
Mr. G. Morris,

Mr. Scudder.
Mr. J. B. Smith,

Mr. Clingan,

Mr. M'Kean,
Mr. Chafe,

Mr. Plater,

Mr. Henry,
Mr. F. L. Lee,
Mr. Banifter,

Mr. T. Adams, no^
Mr. Burke, ay \ ay

Mr. Laurens,
Mr. Drayton,

Mr. Matthews,
Mr. Hutfon,

Mr. Langworthy, no 1 no

So it paffed in the negative.

The main queftion was then put, and the yeas and nays
being required,

Mr. Gerry,

Mr. Lovell,

Mr. Dana,
Mr. Eilery,

Mr. Sherman,
Rhode-Ifland,

Connecticut,

New-York,

New-Jerfey,
Pennfylvania,

Delaware,
Maryland,

Virginia,

Mr. Huntington, no\. no

Mr. Wolcott, no

j

Mr. Duer, ayl
Mr. G. Morris, ay) *

Mr. Scudder,/ no 1 no

Mr. JB. Smith, ayl
dh

Mr. Ciingan, no 3
Mr. MKean, ay 1 ay

Mr. Chafe,

Mr. Plater, <

Mr. Carroll, t

Mr. Henry, 1

Mr. F. L.Lee,
Mr. Banifter,

Mr- T. Adams,
,

ay
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North-Carolina,

South-Carolina,

Georgia,

Mr. Burke,
Mr. Laurens,
Mr. Drayton,
Mr. Matthews,
Mr. Hutfon,

ay 1 ay

no ")

no l
\no

n&

Mr. Langworthy, ay 1 ay

So it was refolved, That the provifion to be made for
officers, &c. be one half of their prefent pay.
A motion was then made, " That fuch provifion of

half-pay continue for the life of the officers i**-

To which aVi amendment was moved, to ftrike out
" for the life of the officers," and infert « for years :**

Queftion put, the yeas and nays being required,

Mairachufetts-Bay, Mr. Gerry, ay')

Mr. Lovell, ay C ay

Mr. Dana, ayj
Mr. Ellery, ay j> ajt

Mr. Sherman, ay 1

Mr. Huntington, ay i ay

Mr. Wolcott, ay \
Mr. Duer, ^1 divided
Mr. G. Morris, no $
Mr. Scudder, ay J ay

Mr. F. B. Smith, ml ,- ., ,

tvt i,. > ai<vtaea

Rhode-Ifland,

Connecticut,

New-York,

New-Jerfey,
Pennfylvania,

Mr. Clingan, ay 3
Mr. MKean, no 1 no

Mr. Chafe,

Mr. Plater,

Mr, Carroll,

Mr. Henry,
Mr. F. L. Lee,

Mr. Banitter,

Mr. T. Adams,
Mr. Burke,
Mr. Laurens,
Mr. Drayton,
Mr. Matthews,
Mr. Hutfon,

Georgia, Mr. Langworthy, no 1 no

So the amendment was loft, the ftates being equally di-

vided.

The main queftion was then put, the yeas and nays
being required,

MaiTachufetfs-

Belaware,
Maryland,

Virginia,

North-Carolina,

South-Carolina,

no

ay
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MafTachufetts-Bay,

Rhode-Ifland,

Connecticut,

New York,

New-Jerfcy,
Fennfylvania,

t, 1 7 7S.

Mr. Gerry,
Mr. Lovell,

Mr. Dana,
Mr. Ellery,

Mr, Sherman,
Mr- Huntington,
Mr, "Wolcott,

Mr. Duer,
Mr. G. Morris,

Mr. Sc udder,

£43

Delaware,
Maryland,

Virginia,

North-Carolina,

South-Carolina,

•ay

*y

no

Georgia,

Mr, J.B.Smith, ay ? .

Mr.Clingan, m^ d

Mr. M'Kean, ay \ ay

Mr. Chafe,

Mr. Plater,

Mr. Carroll, ,

Mr. Henry,
Mr. F. L. Lee,

Mr. Eaniiler, .

Mr. T. Adams, t

Mr. Burke, ,

Mr. Laurens, ;

Mr. Drayton, ;

Mr. Matthews,
Mr. Hutfon,
Mr. Langworthy,<zy 1 ay

So it was refolded in the affirmative.

A letter of the 25th from generai Wamingron was read.

Congrefe refumed the confideration of the report from
the committee of the whole ; to which fundry amend-
ments were moved ; after debate

Ordered, That the farther confideration thereofbe poft»

poned till to-morrow.

Adjourned to nine o'clock to-morrow.

Monday, Jpkl 27, 1778.

A letter of the 24th from major Lee was read :

Ordered, That it be referred to the board of war.

A letter of the 20th from colonel G. Baylor was reads

0r4ere$> That it be referred to the board of treafury.

Refoved, That general Wafhington be authorifed to

call, if he thinks proper, the commander of the artille-

ry to the council ordered to be convened for fettling fuch

a plan for the general operations of the enfuing cam*
paigtt
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paign as general Washington fhall deem confiftent with
the general welfare of thefe ftates*

The board of treafury, to whom was referred the cer-

tificate of brigadier Small wood, in favour of the reve-
rend Mr.

J, Montgomery, brought in a report ; where-
upon

Refohed, That the reverend Mr. J. Montgomery be al-

lowed the pay of a brigade chaplain for the time of his

fervice in that capacity, agreeably to brigadier Small-
wood's certificate, viz. from June lad.

Refohecf, That the reverend Mr. J. Montgomery be ap'
pointed chaplain to brigadier Smallwood's brigade.

The committee on the treafury brought in a report ;

whereupon
Ordered, That two hundred. and fifty thoufand dollars

be paid to Jofeph Nourfe, paymafter to the board of war
and ordnance, to be by him transmitted to Ebenezer
Hancock, efquire, deputy paymafter general, for the ufe
cf his department ; he to be accountable.

Refolved, That the board of war and ordnance tranf-

mit to general Heath proper directions with refpeel: to

the rout, by which he is to fend to the treafurer the hard
money belonging to the United States.

Congrefs refumed the confideration of the report of the

committee of the whole, refpecting a provifion for the

officers after the war ; whereupon it was moved and
Refohed, That nothing contained in the foregoing re-

folution fhaU be con ftrued to extend to prevent the Unit-

ed States from redeeming, at any time, the half-pay of

fueh officers as they judge proper, by paying them a fum
equal to fix years half-pay.

Sundry amendments being made in the report

;

Ordered, That the farther confideration thereof be p»ft-

poned.
Adjourned to nine o'clock to-morrow.

Tuesday, slprlt 28, 1778.

Refohed, That major general Gates be impowered to

appoint two fuch perfons from the line as fee may think

proper, to act as additional aids de camp.
A letter of the 2,d from major general M'Dougall a?

Fifhkill, with fundry papers incloitd, was read:

Ordered, That extracts of the faid letter be fent to thr

treafury, and that the letter, with the papers inclofet

be referred to the board of war. A leti.er
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Rhode-Ifland,

Conne&icut,

New-York,

New-Jerfey,
Pennsylvania,

Maryland,

Virginia,

South-Carolina,

A letter of the. 22d from major general Conway was
read, requeuing leave to refign his commiflion :

: Whereupon it was moved, that his refignation be ac-

cepted ;

Qaeftion put and the yeas and nays required,

Maffrichufetts Hay, Mr. Gerry,
Mr. Lovell,

Mr. Dana,
Mr. Ellery,

Mr. sherman,
Mr. Huntington, ay \.ay

Mr. Wolcott, ay 3
Mr. Duer, ay 1

Mr. G. Morris, ay 3
*?

Mr. Scudder, ay
|
ay

Mr. J. B. Smith, ay ")

Mr. Clingan, ay y?
Mr. Chafe, no -\

Mr. Plater, ay
\

Mr. Carroll, ay (
**

Mr. Henry, ay «*

Mr. F. Lee, m 1
Mr. Banifter, no \ no

Mr. T. Adams, ay 3
Mr. Laurens,

Mr. Drayton,
Mr. Matthews,
Mr. Hutfon,

A letter of the 28th from Mr. Burke was read, inform-

ing that the infb-ument authenticating his lafl: eleclion

as a delegate from North-Carolina is dated May the £th 9

1777 :
6t That both his colleagues have informed hini

that they believed the eleclion was made on the 28th of
April preceding ;" that " the conititution of the flate

requires the eleclion of delegates to be annual, &e. ex-

preffing his belief " that his power of reprefenting that

{late is at an end ;" intimating that "the infcrument re-

ferred to is on the journals of Congrefs, and they can de-
termine whether his attendance can be longer command-
ed ;" and requeiliog ''their opinion thereon ;" that his

abfenting hinifelfmay not be deemed a contempt or breach
of order:"

Whereupon a motion was made,
That Mr. Burke be diret5led to attend his duty in

Conerefs: - Oieflion
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Que ftion put, palled in the negative.

A motion was then made, That Mr. Burke be inform-
ed, that Congrels confider him as a delegate from the
ftate of North-Carolina tili the alTembly ot his Itate ihall

direct other wife :

The previous quefHon was moved, Whether that quef-
tion (hall now be put ; and the yeas and nays being re-

quired,

Maflachufetts-Bay, Mr. Gerry,
Mr. Lovell,

Mr. Dana,
Mr. E-iery,

Mr. Sherman,
Mr. Huntington,
Mr. Wolcott,

Mr. Duer>
Mr. G. Morris,

Mr. Scudder,

Rhode-Jfiand,

Connecticut,

New-York,

New-Jerfey,
Pennfylvania,

Maryland,

Virginia,

South-Carolina,

ay

Mr. J. B. Smith, no

Mr. Clingan, no
Mr. Chafe,

Mr. Plater,

Mr. Carroll,

Mr. Henry,
Mr. F. L. Lee,

Mr. Ban i fie r,

Mr. T. Adams,
Mr. Laurens,
Mr. Drayton,
Mr. Hutfort,

, Mr. Matthews,

Georgia, Mr. Langworthy, ay 1 ay

So it palfed in the negative.

A motion vas made to refolve,

Tbm Mr. Burke is not a member ofthishoufe ;

To which the previous queftion was moved, Whether

that queftion be now put; the yeas and nays being re-

quired,
Mr. Gerry,
Mr. Lovell,

Mr. Dana,
Mr. Ellery,

?rlr. Sherman,
Mr. Huntington,

Mr. Wolcott,

Mafiach 11 fe t ts Bay,

Rhode-Ifland,

Connecticut,

no

no

no ~)

no > no

no j New*
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New- York, Mr. Dtier,

Mr, G Morris,

New Jejfey, Mr. Scudder,

Pennfylvania, Mr. J B .Smith,

Mr. Clingan,

Maryland, Mr. Chafe,

Mr. Plater,

Mr Carroll,

Mr. Kenry,
Virginia, Mr. F. L. Lee,

Mr. gfartilW,

Mr. T. rfdams,

South-Carolina, Mr. Laurens,

Mr. Drayton, V^ dh,Ued
Mr. Matthews,
Mr. Hutfon,

Georgia, Mr. Langworfby, ay I ay

So ir palled, in the negative.

Rcfitvedy That fifty inoufsmd dollars be advanced to

! frtajor Lee, on account, for the purpofe of purchafing

horfes, and towards recruiting and equipping his corps.

The committee on the treafufy brought in a report ;

whereupon
Refohed) That the pay of a feeretary of a major gene-

ral, acting in a feparate department, be encreafed to Mty
dollars a month.

Orde?e$, Thar one hundred thoiifand dollars be paid to

the delegates of Maryland, to be by them transmitted to

'the goveraior and council -of their Hate, on whole appli*

cation, by order of the general affembly, this fum is ad«*

\ Vanced ; the laid Hare to be accountable.

Adjourned to nine o'clock to-morrow.

W F. D N E S A Y, /IpTll 20, I *?S.

A letter of the 1 6rh from major general Schuyler, witti

fundry papers inclofed, relative to- Indian affairs, was
read :

rdsred, Th a t u he re fe tved t o i h c com en it t e e oil In dia it

ajffciirs.

Rsphed, That three members be added to that com-
mittee ;

|

The members . chofen Mr. Drayton, Mr. T.Adams and

JMr. J.
8. Smith.

Another letter ofthe 1 6th from major general .Schuyler

was read : G g Rsfoivedi
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Refolved, That a committee of three be appointed to

examine the evidence collected, and (rate charges againft

the general officers who were in the northern department
when Ticpnderoga and Mount Independence were eva-

cuated ;

The members chofen Mr. Sherman, Mr. Drayton and
Mr. Dana.

Ordered, That the letter lie on the table.

A letter of the 27th from general Wafhington, with an
extract of a letter from major general Heath, and fun-

dry other papers inclofed, was read ;

Ordered, That the extract of the letter from major ge-

neral Heath be referred to the board of treafury :

That the letter from general Wafhington, with the

other papers inclofed, be referred to the committee of
intelligence.

A letter of the 28th from the board of war was read :

Ordered, That it be referred to the board of treafury.

Two letters of the 24th from governor Rodney were
read :

Ordered, That they be referred to the committee appoint-

ed for the purpofes exprefled in fundry resolutions palled

the 20th inftant.

A letter of the 17th from major de Bois was read :

Ordered, That it be referred to the board of war.
Congrels proceeded to the election of members for the

marine committee, in the room of fuch as are abfent ; and
the ballots being taken,

Mr. Scudder waselected for New-Jerfey,

Mr. Plater for Maryland,

Mr. T. Adams for Virginia,

The commiffioners of accounts at the treafury board,

with the approbation of the auditor general, report,

That there is due to major James Armftrong Wilfon,

for his independent company, (rationed at Carliile, for

the purpofe of guarding public {tores, two months pay,

commencing the lit of February, and ending the 3 lit of

March lalt, both days included, eight hundred and forty

-

three dollars and io-03ths ; and to twelve men belong-

ing to different regiments in general Wayne's divifion,

doiii" duty with major Wil foil's company, their pay,

commencing and ei*dn»g the fame time, one hundred and

fifty dollars and 40-goths :

That
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That there is alfo clue to captain Samuel Poftlethwaite's

company, Hkewife flationedat Carlifle, for the fame pur-

pofe, their pay from their firft: eftabliihment to the 3 lit

of March, rinciufive, amounting to one thoufancl four hun-
dred and fixty -eight dollars and 48-90ths :

That there is alio due to captain Poftlethwaite, for

taking up four deferters belonging to different regiments,

the account of which will he lent to the paymaster gene-
ral, the fum of fifty-two dollars; the whole amounting to

two thoufand five hundred and fourteen dollars and
44-901I1S, from which is to be deducted one thoufand dol*

lars, part of two thoufand and twenty dollars, which
were formerly advanced to major Wilfou, the balance to

he paid to major Wilfon, by a warrant on the treafurer,

©ne thoufand five hundred and fourteen dollars and
44 90ths :

Ordered, That the fa id fum be paid.

The committee on the treafury brought in a report ;

whereupon
Ordered, That /ixty-five thoufand dollars be paid to

lieutenant Morrow, to be by him conveyed to colonel

liaylor in Virginia, for the purpofe of purchasing horfes^

arms and accoutrements for the cavalry :

That a warranr iffue on William Armiftead, efcjuire,

commiflioner of the loan office in the date of Virginia,

in favour of colonel Baylor, for the fum of thirty-five

thoufand dollars, to anfwer the fame purpofe ; for both
which fums, amounting to one hundred thoufand dollars,

the faid colonel Baylor is to be accountable.

Refehed, That for the fpace often days, commencing
to-morrow, Congrefs meet precifely at ten, and adjourn
at one, and on the fame day meet preci'fely at three and 1

adjourn at fix o'clock P. M. and that Congrefs be not 011

any account whatever kept over the times fixt for adjourn-

|
jnent, if any one itate /ball infift upon adjourning.

Adjourned to ten o'clock to-morrow*

Thursday, Jfpnl 30, 1778.

Refolved, That Mr. John Mesfe and Mr. Jofeph Bullock

be appointed managers of the United States lottery.

Refolved, "That the falary of the fecretary of the board
of war and ordnance be twelve hundred dollars per an-
num.
A letter of the aS'fh from Mr. Matthew Clarkfon at

Camp was read

:

Ordered,
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Or$tre<ly That it be referred to the board of treafurv,

Refohsd, That no commiflioned officer in the army of

the United States, who fhal! he honored with a brevet

commiflion, fhali be entitled, by virtue of fuch brevet

commiflion, to any higher rank in the regiment, rroop

or company to which he belongs, Than he before held

therein ; fuch brevet commiflion giving rank only wpi>n

detachments from the line and in general courts-martial ;

normal! fuch brevet officer be emitled to receive any ad-
ditional pay in confeguence of fuch brevet promotion.

Refoived, That major Ebenezer Stevens, in coiiflde-

ration of his fervices and the ibid; attention with which
he difcharged his duty as commanding officer of artillery

in the northern department! during two campaigns, take

rank by brevet as a lieutenant colonel of foot, and that

lie be commiffioned accordingly.

The committee on the treafgry brought in a report ;

"whereupon '

Ordered, That a warrant iffue on t he treafurer in favour

ofMr Jofeph Nourfe, paymafler to the board of war and
ordnance, for one hundred thoufand dollars, to be by
him forwarded to Ebenezer Hancock, efquire, deputy
paymaftsr general in the eaflern diflricl:. for the ufe of
his department ; for which he is to be accountable :

That another warrant iflue on the treafurer in favour

of the faid Mr. Jofeph Nourfe, for one hundred thoufand

dollars, to be by him transmitted to colonel Benjamin
Flower, commiffary general of military ftores, for the ufe

of his department ; for which he is to be accountable :

That another warrant iffue on the treafurer in favour

of the faid Mr. Jofeph Nourfe, for two hundred and fifty

thoufand dollars, to be by him tranfmitted to Peek/kill,

and delivered to Jonathan Trumbull, junior, efquire,

paymafter, or in his abfence to his deputy there ; the

faid
J. Trumbull to be accountable i

That a warrant iffue on Derk Ten Broek, efquire,

commiffioner of the continental loan -office in the ftateof

New-York, in favour of the faid Jonathan Trumbull, ju-

nior, efquire, for one hundred thoufand dollars, for the

ufe of his department, and for which he is to be account-

able.

Congrefs proceeded to take into confideration the Mate

of America with refpeel; to foreign nations, when fundry

letters and papers were called for and laid on the table,

and '
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*nd the reading thereof begun and continued to one

o'clock.

Three o'chek, P. M.
The letters and papers called for being read, a motion

was thereupon made.
Adjourned to ten o'clock to-morrow.

>

Friday, May 1, ?7?8.

A tetter of April 29th from colonel B. Flower to the

board of war and ordnance, was laid before Congrefs

and read ; whereupon
Refolded, That it be recommended to the feveral ftates

to impower the executive 'authority of ftich Mates from
time to time to grant exemptions from duty in the militia

to fuch perfons as may he employed in manufacturing
military ilores and other articles for the ufe of the Unit-

ed States.

A memorial from meffieurs F. Hopkinfon and J. Whar-
ton was read :

Ordered, That it be referred to the marine committee.

A letter of April 30th from Mr. J. Nou^fe was read :

Ordered, That it be referred to the board of treafury.

A petition from fundry foldiersof the late captain Ste-

venfon's company, of Berkely county, Virginia, wa%
read :

Ordered, That it be referred to the board of war.

A memorial from William Burke, late captain of the

armed fchooner Warren, was read ; whereupon
Refoved, That a commiffion of captain in the continent-

al navy be granted to William Burke ; and that he rank

from the date of this commiffion.

Refohed, That captain William Eurke receive pay
from the time he was appointed to the command of the

armed fchooner Warren to this day, according to the

rate of pay fettled when he was To appointed.

Congrefs refamed the confiderationof the motion made
yefterday, and after debate

Ordered, That the farther confederation thereof be

poftponed,

three o'clock, P. M.
Mr. R. H, Lee, a delegate fi ora Virginia, attended

1 and took his feat in Congrefs.

The commiffioners of c&ims, With the approbation of

the auditor general, report, That
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That there is due to captain Martin Pilfer, command-
ing an independent troop of light-horfe, irom North-Ca-
relina, a balance amounting to thirty feven dollars and
45«90ths, in bringing forward the faid troop, and for

pay advanced the firft, fecond 3nd third troop, for the
month of September laft ;

To Jofeph Funk, for funclry joiner's work done at the
treafury office, feventy dollars and 60 oaths :

To Oliver Wolcott, efquire, coinmiifioner for Indian
affairs in the northern department, up to the 15th of Ja-
nuary, 1778, two hundred and eighty-five dollars, for

forty -live days, at four dollars per clay, and for his ex-

peiices :

Ordered, That the faid accounts be paid.

The committee on the treafury brought in a report

;

whereupon
Ordered, That one hundred and fifty thoufand dollars

he paid to John Collins, efquire, to be by him conveyed
to the governor and council of the ftate of Rhode- Iflaud

;

it being advanced to the faid ftate, and delivered agreea-

bly to governor Cook's letter of the 4th of April :

That five hundred dollars be paid to Mr. N. Scudder,
delegate from the ftate of New-Jerfey, advanced on his

application, and for which the faid ftate is to be account-

able :

That one thoufand dollars be paid to Mr. E. Lang*
worthy, a delegate from the ftate of Georgia, advanced

«m his application ; for which the faid ftate is to be ac-

countable.

Congrefs refurned the confideratfcm of the ftate of thefe

United States with refpect to foreign nations ; where-

upon
Refolved, That a committee of three be appointed to

report proper in ft ructions to be tranfmitted to the com*

Kiiflioners of the United States at foreign courts ;

The members chofen Mr. R, H. Lee. Mr. G. Morris,

and Mr. Sherman.
Refolded, That the marine committee be directed to

procure immediately fix of the beft and fwifteft failing

packet boats, for conveying difpatcbes to and from France

and Spain and the Weft-Indies.

The committee of commerce reported, that they have

received from the board of war an invoice of articles to

bfi imported from France for the campaign of I779> to "

gcthex-
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gether with a lift of medicines, which they beg leave to

fubmit to the •onfideration of Congrefs :

The invoices being read and ibm<i alterations made
therein,

Ordered^ That the committee ©f commerce tranfmit the
invoices as corrected, and give the neceilary directions

for importing the goods therein mentioned.

Adjourned to ten o'clock to-morrow.

Saturday, May 2, 1778.

The committee on the treafury brought in a report;

thereupon
Ordered, That a warrant iffne on tke commiffioner of

the continental loan-office in the (late of Rhode Bland,

for one hundred and fifty thouiand dollars, in favour of
the governor and council of that ftate ; it being advanced
agreeably to governor Cook's letter of the 4th of April 5

the faid irate to be accountable.

Ordered, That there be paid to Nathan Sellers, for

making a fine paper mould to manufacture paper for bills

of exchange, and for hisexpences coming to York-Town
and returning home, one hundred and fixty-four dollar^

and 50-QOths.

Re/ohed, That the managers of the lottery be author!-

fed to employ their agents in each irate to pay off the
prizes of the tickets fold by them respectively j and for
this purpofe to draw upon the feveral continental loan*

offices for fo much of the money arifing on rhe fales of
the tickets and deposited in fuch offices refpectivefy, as

they (hall find neceilary to pay off fuch prizes :

That the feveral agents be inifcructedby the managers,
previous to the payment of prizes not of the .lowed deno-
mination in each clafs, to receive the tickets entitling

the po&MTors to fuch prizes, give receipts for the fame,
and tranfmit them to the managers, for their examina-
tion, with the names of the refpeelive owners eudorfed
thereon, and fpecifying which of the faid prizes are at

the owners requeft to be paid in loan office certificates

:

That the loan-office certificates, which may iflue for

prizes of the fecond daft of the lottery of the United
States, ih:i\l bear an it!t<?re!r of fix per cent, per annum ;

any refohuton to the contrary notwithftauding :

That t!»« managers be- directed forthwith to. prepare
and make file of il.ic tickets, of the iecoiiJ ciafs of the

lottery,:
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lottery j that the drawing thereof commence the firfl of
January next, and be compleated as foon as may be, and
that all the tickets then unfold be the. property and at
the rifque of the United States :

That loan-office certificates of the following de nomina-
tions, bearing an intereft of four per cent, per annum
be ftruck, under the directions of the board of treafury#

to beifTued tofuch fortunate adventurers in the fnft clafs

as may be intitled to and apply for the fame, viz.

50 certificates of 1000 dollars each, 50000
4OQ ditto of 500 do. each, 2ococo

RefoIvedt That the committee appointed to fuperintend

the publication of the journals of Congrcfa be impower-
ed and inftructed. to employ Mr. John Duniap to con-

tinue printing the faid journals-, initead of Robert Aitkin.

Congrefs took into consideration the report of the com-
mittee to whom was referred the letter from the com*
mi/Jioners at Pittlburg ; whereupon .

Refolded, That two regiments be raifed in Virginia

and Pennfylvania, to fefve for one year, unlefs iooner
difcharged by Congrefs, for the protection of, and ope-
rations on the weltern frontiers; twelve companies in

Virginia and four in Pennfyjvania; each non-commif-
floned officer and foldier to receive twenty dollars boun-
ty, and the fame cloatbing with the other continental

foJcliers : Every non-commilfioned officer and foldier

who mail find his own blanket, n-mfket or rifle and ac-

coutrements, fhall hav?the famealkwance as is given by
Congrefs to the drafts from the mrlitia for filling up the

continental regimenrs

:

-

That brigadier Hand be recalled from his command, at

Pittsburgh, agreeably to his 're que It :

That a proper officer be immediately fent to take com-
mand on the weftern frontiers :

That a proper perfon be appointed to perform the du-

ties of quartermaiter, com miliary and payma-iter to the

militia of the counties of Rockingham, Auo.ufta,, Rock-
bridge, Bottetotirt, Montgomery, Wafliington and Green*
briar, in Virginia :

Thru the commiffioneis 'at Fort Pitt, or in their abfence,

the ofiicer appointed to command on the weftern iVonue; -„•

be authorifed to appoint a perfon to perform the duties

aforefaid, and the officers necefiltry for commanding the

battalions'above-mentioned :

That
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That general WafliingtOTi be defired to appoint the of-

ficer to take the command at Fort Pitt and the weftem
frontiers, and that a copy of the commifHuners letter be

fent to the general.

adjourned to ten o'clock on Monday.

During the adjournment Mr. Simeon Deane, brother

to Silas £>eane, efquire, one of the commiilioners at the

c,ourt of Verfailles, arrived . exprefs from France, with
fun dry important difpatches ; whereupon
Congrefs was convened, and the difpatches opened

and read, among wliich are a treaty of commerce and
a treaty of.alliance, concluded between his Molt Chriflian

Majelty the King of France and the United States ofAme-
rica, on the 6th day of February, 177S.

Monday, May 4, 1 778.

A letter of the 30th of April from general Washington.
was read :

Ordered, That it be referred to a committee of three

;

The member? chofen Mr. R. H- Lee, Mr. Drayton and
JVlr. Chafe.

Two letters of the xft from general Wafliington were
read.

A letter of the 2d from the council of Fennfylvania,

with fundry papers inclofed, was read :

Ordered, That an extract of the faid letter, relative to*

money, be referred to the b^ar'4 of treafury, and that

the letter, with the papers inclofed, be referred to the
committee for Indian affairs.

A letter of April the 24th from James Duane, efquire,

was read :

Ordered, That copies thereof be fent, one to general
Wafhington, and one to general Gates.

A letter of April the 29th from general Green, quar«
termuftGr general, was read :

Ordered, That it be referred to the board of treafury.

A letter of January the 24th and one of February the
2d from mefiaeurs Hughes and Smith, lncloiing bills of
exchange drawn by them on the committee ofCommerce,
were read :

Ordered, That they be referred to the board oftreafury.
A letter of April the 21 ft from general Heath was read :

Ordered, That it be referred to the board of treafury.

Hh A,
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A report from the board of war, dated April the 16th,

was read :

Ordered, That it be referred to the board of treafury.

A petition from the reverend Mr. Lotbinier was read ;

Ordered, That it be referred to the board of treafury.

Congrefs took into confideration the treaties concluded

between his Moil Chriftian Majefty the King of France
and the United States of America, which were read.

Three o'clock, P. M.
The committee to whom was referred the letter of

April the i6th, from major general Schuyler, with fun-

dry papers inclofed, brought in a report, which was ta-

ken into confideration ; whereupon
Refolved, That general Gates be directed to afford all

that protection to the Oneida and Tufcorora tribes, and
others of the fix Indian nations, which the commifrjoners

for Indian affairs in the northern department promi fed

them in behalf of the United States ; and that a copy of

the refolution of the faid comrnirlioners,. palled on this

fabject, the 15th day of April lall, be tranfmitted to ge-

neral Gates :

That Mr. James Deane, agent and interpreter for the

comrnirlioners of Indian affairs in the northern depart-

ment, have his annual falary augmented to fix hundred
dollars, to commence from the firft day of January lair ;

and that the faid comrnirlioners be authorifed to allow

him fuch fums for his extra expences as they ihali judge
reafonable :

That the faid commiffioners be authorifed to draw on
Jonathan Trur.. bull, efquire, paymailer in the northern de-

partment, for ten thoufand dollars, for purchafing goods

to open a trade at Fort Schuyler with fuch of the fix In-

dian nations as they fhall judge proper, and that the faid

commiffioners appoint fome fui table perfon or perfons to

fuperintend and manage the faid trade, under fuch re-

gulations as they fhall make, taking care that the faid

trade be not attended with any expence to the United

Srates, if the end which Congrefs have in. view, which

is to provide for and conciliate the affections of the faid

Indians, can be obtained upon fuch terms.

Congrefs refumed the confideration of the Treaty of

Amity and Commerce, concluded at Paris, the 6th day

afTebruary, 1778, between the Moft Chriflinn King and
the
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the United States of America ; and the fame being read,

duly weighed and confidered,

Refolded un.imm'jufly, That the fame be and is hereby

ratified.

Congrefs alfo took into consideration the Treaty of
Alliance, concluded at Paris, on the 6th day of February,

1778, between the Mofl Chriftian King and the United
States of America 5 and the fame being read, duly weigh-
ed and confidered,

Refoivcd imaniimuflyy
That the fame he and is hereby

ratified.

Congrefs alfo took into consideration the Act feparate

find fecret, concluded at Paris, the 6th day of February,

1 77S, between his Mofl Chriftian Majefty and the United
States of America ; and the fame being duly weighed,

Refohed iwariwi<)u.Jlyy That the fame be and is hereby
ratified.

Refohed, That this Congrefs entertain the high eft fenfe

of the magnanimity and wifdom of his Moil Chriftian

Majefty, fo ftroiigly exemplified in the Treaty of Amity
and Commerce, and the Treaty of Alliance, en tere-d in-

to on the part of his Mofl Chriftian Majefty, with thefe

United States, at Paris, on the 6th day of February Jail ?

and the commiffioners or any of them reprefenting; thefe

ftates, at the court of France, are directed to prefeiit the
gratiful acknowledgments of this Congrefs to his Mofl
Chriftian Majefty, for his truly magnanimous conduct re-

fpefting thefe dates, in the faid generous and difiiiterenS

ed Treaties^ and to adire his Majefty, on the part of
this Congrefs, it is fincerely wifhed that the friendfhip fo

happily commenced between France and thefe United
States may be perpetual.

Refdvedy That a committee of three be appointed to

prepare the form of a ratification of the foregoing Trea-
ties ;

The members chofen Mr. R. H. Lee, Mr. Baca and
Mr. Drayton.
Adjourned to ten o'clock to-morrow.

Tuesday, May. 5, i$f%
On motion .

Refolved, That a paftport and fafe cortducl: be granted, to
Mrs. Prevoft, wife of brigadier Prevoft, now -at' Augui-
ctae, "that fhe may return to Europe.

A letter
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A letter of the 3d and one of the 4*0. from genera?

Wafhingtoii were read, the latter incloiing a letter and
account from general lord Sterling: «

Onfered, That the leffer and account from general lord

Sterling; be referred to the board of treasury.

A letter of the id from general Green, qaarterrnafter

general, was read.

Refolvedy That the board of war be directed to fend

without delay a perfon of diligence and lkill to Virginia,

there to enquire into the {late and condition of the falred >

pork and beef pnrchafed for the ufe of the army ; that

he be directed to pafs along the different llages, where
the faid provifions may be lodged, as at George-Town*
.Alexandria, Dumfries, Cave's Warehoufe, Fredericks-

burgh, &c. &c. and examine into the conducl of all de-

puty commiflhries, deputy quartermafters, and deputy
waggonmaiiers on the faid rout ; and whet e he ihall

difcover any inifconducl: in the faid officers, either by ne-

glecting to forwaid the provifions to the Camp, or by
lufFering the fame to be damaged, or by mifc.ondudting

the waggonage to the public injury, that he report the

refult of fuch enquiry to the heads of the refpecuve de-

partments, and to the governor, ef Virginia, together

•with the flate and condition in wfrich he fhall find the

provisions j and that he caufe neceffary cooperage, freih,

brine, fmoAking and other neceflary precautions to be

taken for the prefervation of the public provifions ; and
that he caufe all prudent expedition to be ufed in for-

•wardingthe found provifions quickly to the army.

Mr. P. Livingfton, a delegate from the itate of New-
York, attended and took his teat in Congrefs.

Refo'ved. That ..the commiflioners or any one of them,
reprefenting rhefe llates at the court of France, be in-

itrudted to inform that court, that although Congrefs

have readily ratified the Treaties of Amity and Commerce
and Treaty of Alliance, and the Act feparate and fecret

between hi? Mod Chriftian Majefty and thefe United

States, i'u order to evince more clearly their fenfeoftbe

magnanimity and goodnefs of his Moil Chriftia'n Majefty

evidenced in the (aid Treaties ; yet from a fincere defire

of rendering the friend fhip and alliance io happily be-

<vun, permanent and perpetual, and being app«-ebenflve

«hat differences may arife from the iuh and 12th arti-*

cles in the Treaty of Amity and Commerce, Congrefs.

ate
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are defirous that the faid nth and 12th articles may. be

revoked and utterly expunged :

The commiflioners or any one of them are therefore

indrucxed to ufe their heft endeavours to procure the

abolition of the faid 11th and 12th articles of th*' faid

Treaty.

The committee appointed to prepare the form of a ra-

tification, brought in the fame, which was read and
agreed to, as follows j

THE Conorefs of the United States of New-Hanrp-
fhire, Maffachufelts Bay, Rhode-Iilaud and Providence
Plantations, Connecticut, New-York, New-Jerfey,
Pennfylvaiiia, Delaware, Maryland, Virginia, North-
Carolina, South-Carolina and Georgia, by the "Grace

of God, fovereign, free and independent; to all who
fhall fee thefe pre fen ts Greeting:

WHEREAS, in and by our cemmiflzon, dated at

Philadelphia, the 30th day of September, in the year of
our Lord one thoufand fewen hundred and feventy fa: ?

Benjamin Franklin, one of the delegates in Congress fro mi

the ftate of Pennfylvahia, and preiident of the convention

of the faid ftate, &c. Silas Deane, late a delegate from
the "ftate of Connecticut, and Arthur Lee, harrifter at lawf

1 were nominated and appointed our commiilioners, with
full powers to treat, agree and conclude with his Moil.

Chriilian Majefty the king of France, or with fuefi per-
fon or perfons as mould he by him for that purpofe amhor-
ifed, of and upon a true and fiucere friendfliip, and a
firm, inviolable .and tmiverfai peace, for the defence,
protection and fafety of the navigation and mutual com-
merce of the fobjects of His Moft Chriilian Majedy and
the people of ihe United States, we, proraifing in good
faith to ratify whatsoever oi^r faid commiflioners mould
tranfaet in the premifes: and whereas, our faid coinmif-

/loners, in pursuance of their full powers, on the iixth

dat' of February lad, at Paris, with Ccnrad Alexander'
Gerard, royal i'yndlc of tfie city of Strafbarg, fecretary

i
of His Moft Chriilian Majefty's council cf irate, by virtue

\\ of powers plenipotentiary to him granted by His Molt
I Chriilian IVhjefty, and dpi.t€d tl;e 30th day of January,
1! in the year of our Lord one thoufand fe'ven hundred and
feventy •eight, did conclude and fign, on the part of the

; Crewn of France., mid of the United States of America,
a Treaty
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a (Treaty d£amity and commerce—or Treary'ofalliance—

©.r ac't. feparate and fecret) in the following words, (here

infert the refpeclive treaties verbatim French and En-

Now know ye, i hat we toe faia Congrefs have unaivi-

mon fly ratified and confirmed, and by tbefe ]>refents do
ratify and confirm the faid Treaty and every part, arti-,

©leant! claufe thereof, on our part concluded and figned

as aforefaid j and further do authorife and direct our
commiffioners at the court of France, or any. of them § to

deliver this our aid: gF ratification in exchange for the ra-cy

tiScarion of the faid Treaty on the part of his MoiS:

ClirHtianMajefly the King of France and Navarre.
Done in Congrefs, at York Town, in the [late of Penn-

sylvania, this fourth day of May, in the year of our Lord
one thoufand feveu hundred and fevenry-eigbt.

In teilimony whereof, the president, by order of the

faid Congrefs hath hereunto fubferibed his name and af-

fixed his feal.

Prefident. (L. S.}

AtteJK Secretary.

Ordered, That fix copies of the Treaties, with the rati-

fication agreed to, be made out and trail fmitted. by the
committee for foreign affairs to the commiffioners of the

United $tates at the court of France by different convey-
ances.

Ordered, That the marine committee provide velfels

for carrying the faid difpatches_

Ordered, That the committee appointed to prepare the

form of a ratification be directed to prepare a proper pub-

lication on the prefent occafion..

Three ochek, P. M.
The committee on the ueafury brought in a report -

T

whereupon
Ordered, That a warrant ifTue on the tr'eafurer in fa-

vour of Motes' Black, for the Ann of fifty-four thoufand

three hundred and eighty-feven dollars and Go-cpths, in

clifcharge of the following draughts of Otis and Andrews,

in favour of Philip Moore, and indorfed to the faid M.
Black, viz.

One dated iff. April, 1 778, at three days fight, for three

thoufand three hundred and thirty-three dollars and

30 ooths ; one dated 2d of April, 1 77S, at one day's fight,

foe
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for three thoufand three hundred and thirty-three dol-

lars, and 30-90^16 ; one dated 3d of April, j 7 78, at one

day's fighr, for three thoufand three hundred and thirty-

three dollars and 30 9pt'hs ; one dated 4th of April,

1 778, at three days figbr, for forty thoufand dollars ; one

dated 13th of April, 1778, at four days fight, for four

thoufand three hundred and eighty feven dollars and
6o-90ths ; which Aims are paid at the in(lance of James
Meafe, efquire, cloathier general, and to-be charged to

his account.

Ordered, That a warrant ifTue on the treafurer in fa-

vour of colonel Charles Stewart, comuridary general of
ilTues, for the fum of forty thoufand dollars, for the ufe

of his department* and to he charged to his account.

Ordered, That four hundred thoufand dollars he paid to

William Buchanan, efquire, late commiliary general oF
purchafes, two hundred thoufand dollars of which for

the payment of debts by him contracted in the northern,

and two hundred thoufand dollars for the payment oC
debts contracted in the fouthern diftricl; which fum is

to be charged to his account.

Ordered, That one thoufand nine hundred and thirty-

four dollars and 60-nctIjs be paid to Daniel joy, it being

4he amount of his account liquidated by the board of war
for proving cannon, for the ufe of the United States.

Ordered, That a warrant iflbe on the treafurer in favour

of general Green, quartermafter general, for three mil-

lion of dollars, for the ufe of his department, and to be
charged to his account.

Rejbhfd, That the officers appointed to command the

two battalions ordered to be raifed in Virginia -and Pettti^

fylvania., for the defence of the wefrern frontiers, be no
longer continued in pay, nor be confide red as continen-

tal officers longer than the faid regiments are continued
in fervice.

The committee to whom was referred the letter of
April the 30th from general Washington, brought in a
report ; whereupon

Refohed, That Congrefs approve general Wafhington's
plan for the inilicution of a. well organized infpec^cr-
ihip :

That baron Steuben be. appointed to t\ie office of in-

fpector general, with the' rank and pay of major general ;

his pay to commence from the time tie joined the army
and entered into the fer vice of the United Slates

;

Tlml
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That there be two ranks of infpec"tors, tinder the di-

rection of the infpecftcr general, the firft to fuperintend
two or more Brigades, and the other to be charged with
theinfpedr.ionoronly one brigade:
That the officers apj*»inted infpecliors receive, in ad-

dition to the pay which they derive from' their rank, thir-

ty dollars a month; and that the brigade infpectors re-

ceive, in addition to their pay, twenty dollars a month ?

That general Wafhington be authorifed to appoint fuch
perfons to be infpectors and brigade infpecliors for the
main army as he (hall think heft qualified to execute the
Several duties of thofe offices.

R2p)l<ved
t That the pay of the auditors of the army he

hereafter augmented to five dollars a day, and that each
o£ them be allowed forage for his fervant's horfe whilft in

Camp.
Adjourned to ten o'clock to-morrow.

Wednesday, May 6, 1778.
y

A letter of April 27th from John Baynton, paymafler
at Fort Pitt, was read :

Ordered, That it be referred to the board of treafury.

A letter of April 27th from the commiflioners at Fort
Pitt, with fundry papers inclofed, was read :

Ordered, That the fame be referred to the board ofwar,
who are directed to report thereon.

The committee on the treafury brought in a report j

whe reupon
Ordered, That flxteen thoufand dollars be paid to the

marine committee, to enable them to make a partial pay-

ment to William Smith, efejuire, for iron and flour pu'-|

chafed by him for the ufe of the navy in the eaftem de-

partment; for which they are to be accountable:

That eighteen thoufand three hundred and fix dollars

be paid to the committee of commerce, to difcharge three

bills of exchange drawn upon them by meffieurs Hewes
and Smith, commercial agents at Edenton, North-Caro-

lina ; thefaid committee to be accountable.

The committee appointed to prepare a publication

brought in a draught, which was read, and after debate

RefoheJ, That the fame be re-committed.

Refoived, That Mr. G. Morris be added to the commit-
. tee.

Three
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Three Jckck, P. M.
The committee to whom was re-committed the draught

•for publication, brought in another draught, which was
taken into confideration, and agreed to as follows :

Whereas Congrefs have received from their Commifli-
oners at the Court of France copies of a Treaty of Ami-
ty and Commerce, and of a Treaty of Alliance, between
the Crown of France and thefe United States, duly entered
into and executed at Paris, en the fixth day of February
laft, by a minifter properly authorifed by his Moft Chrifti-

an Majcfty on the one part, and the faid Commiffioners
on the other part : and whereas the laid Treaties have
been maturely confidered and unanimoufly ratified and
-confirmed by Congrefs ; in which faid Treaty of Amity
and Commerce are the articles following, to wit (here
infert Art. 6, 7, 14, 15, 16, 17, 20, 21, 2c, 26, 27 and
29, with the form of the pafTports.) Now therefore, to

the end that the faid Tieaty may be well and faithfully

performed and kept oil the part and behalf of thefe
United States

;

Re/ol<ve4\ That all captains, commanders, and other
officers and feamen belonging to any veflels of war of
thefe United States, or any of them, or of any private
firmed veflels commifiloned by Congrefs, and all other
the fubjecls of thefe United States, do govern themfelves
ftrictly in all things 'according to the above recited arti-

cles ; and that they do afford the fame aid and protection
to the perfons, commerce and property of the fubjects of
his Moft ChrihSan JVUjefty, as is doe to the perfons, com-

{!
merce and property of the inhabitants of thefe United

^States :

And further it is recommended to all the inhabitants?

of thefe Hates to confider tbefubjeds of his Moft Chriftian

Majefty as their brethren and Allies, and that they be-
have towards them with the friendship and attention due
to the fubjects of a great Prince, who with the higheffc

magnanimity and wifdom hath treated with thefe United
,
Stateson terms 'of perfect equality and mutual advantage,
thereby rendering him&lf the protector of the rights of
mankind.
On motion
Refolved, That when any fhip or ve&el of war in the

fervice of the United States mall be loft by capture or
otherwife, a court of enquiry, conlsfting of that continen-

I i tal
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tal navy board which mall by the marine committee o#
Congrefs be directed to proceed therein, or any three

perfons that fuch riavy board may appoint, be held, to

enquire into the caufe of fuch lofs j and if it fhall appear

that the fame was occafioned by the negligence or mal-

conduct of the captain or any other commiffioned officer

belonging to the fhip or veffel of war fo loft, that then a
court martial be held for the trial of the officer fo offend-

ing, to confilt of fuch officers, if conveniently to be col-

lected, as by the rules and regulations of the navy confti-

tute a court-martial, otherwife of five fuch perfons, as the

faid navy board (hall for that purpofe appoint ; and if

fuch lofs (liould be by capture, and it mall appear on trial

that the fame was occafioned by the cowardice or treache-

ry of the commanding officer, then and in that cafe fuch

commanding officer fhall fuffer death ; and if the lofs,

whether by capture or otherwife, mould be occafioned

by any other mal-conduct, fuch commanding officer fhall

be by fuch court-martial cafhiered.

Re/oivedy That when two or more fhips or veflels of
war in the fervice of thefe ftates are in company, and
any or either of them fhall be loft by capture or other-

wife, a court of enquiry, fo conflituted asaforefaid, fhall

be held to enquire into the caufes thereof; and if it

fhould appear that fuch lofs was occafioned by the mal-
conducT: or negligence of any captain or commanding
officer ofany other /hip or vefiel in company as aforefaid,

then a court-martial, conftituted as before mentioned,
fhall be held for the trial of the officer fo offending j and
if the lofs fhould be by capture, and it fhould appear on
trial that fuch capture was occafioned by the cowardice

or treachery of fuch captain or commanding officer, by
with-holding his affiftance from the fhip or veffel of war
•fo captured, then and in that cafe fuch captain or com-
manding officer fhall fuffer death ; but if it fhall appear
that the lofs happened through any other mal-conducl
of fuch captain or commanding officer, then he fhall be
by fuch court-martial cafhiered.

Re/wed, That if, upon enquiry as aforefaid into the
conduct of any officer or officers in the fervice of thefe

itates, it fhall appear that they or any of them fhall have
offended in any initance mentioned in thefe refolutions.

it fhall be in the power of the navy board to fufpend fuch

©iRcer or officers unlil a trial by court-martial fhall be

had.
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find, and the navy board fliall forthwith tranfmit to the
marine committee the proceedings of fuch court of en-
quiry, with their doings in confequence thereof; and to
Congas all the proceedings of courts-martial, when any
fliall he had, previous to the execution of any capital
fencence, that mall be by fuch court-martial awarded ;

to the end that Congrefs may extend their mercy to fuch
offenders as they may judge to be proper objecls thereof.

Refo/ved, That thefe refolves continue in force one jear
from the date hereof, and no longer.

Refo/ved, That a commitree of three be appointed to
prepare an addrefs to the inhabitants of thefe ihttes, upon
the prefent fituation of public affairs ;

The members chofen Mr. R. H. Lee, Mr. Chafe and
Mr. G. Morris.
A letter from the board of war was read :

Ordered, That it be referred to a committee of three;
The members chofen Mr. Huntington, Mr. Carroll

and Mr. Sherman.
Congrefs took into confideration a report of tfce board

of treafury of the 5th, whereupon
Refo'ved, That William Palfrey, paymaster general, be

allowed the additional pay of one hundred dollars a
month from the date of this refolution, until Congrefs
$ia!l otherwife order.

Adjourned to ten o'clock to-morrow.

T H u r s d a y, May 7, 1778.
Congrefs took into confideration the report of the com-

mittee, on the report and proceedings of the committees
of the feveral ftates that met at New-Haven in January,
and on the refolves from North-Qarolina ; and after fome
time fpent thereon,

Refblved, That the farther confideration thereof be
poftponed.

The board of war having recommended Nathaniel
Chapman, efquire, to be captain of the additional com-
pany to colonel Flower's regiment of artillery artificers

5
John Jordan, efquire, to be captain, in the room of

David pancoaft, religned ; and
Henry Strape and Theophilus Park lieutenants in the

fame corps ;

Refolved, That they be appointed, and that commillions
fee grained to them accordingly.

The
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Theboard of treafury brought in a report ; -whereupon
Ordered, That two thoufand and fixty-fvx dollars and

6o-QOths be paid to Wi'-liam Hoffman, paper-maker, be-,

ing io much advanced him on account.

Refe/ved, That the refolution of Congrefs of the 15-lh

of January, ,1777, iropowering the continental treafurer

to borrow money on loan-office certificates, be and it here-'

hy is repealed and annulled.

Hffo/ve4, That the commiffioners appointed for the

courts of Spain, Tufcany, Vienna, and Berlin, mould
live in fuclt itile and manner at their refptctive courts as

they may find fuitable and neceffary to fupport the dig-

nity of their public character ; keepiog an account of

their expences, which ihall be reimburfed by the Con-
grefs of the United States of America :

That, befidesthe actual expences of the commiffioners,

a handfome. allowance be made to each of them, as a

compensation for his fervices :

That the commiffioners of the other courts in Europe
be impowered to draw bills of exchange from time to time

for the amount of their expences upon the com million ers

at the court of France.

Adjourned to ten o'clock to-morrow.

Friday, May 8, j 77S.

A letter of the 7th from James Meafe, cloathier gene-

ral, inclofing a letter of the 20th of March laft from Ray-
mond Demere, was read, foliciting the payment of fun-

dry bills of exchange, drawn by the faid Demere :

Ordered to lie on the table.

A letter from Mr. de Francey was read :

Ordered, That i* be referred to the board of treafury.

The committee to whom was referred a letter from
the board of war, reflecting the contracts of colonel Mark
Bird, for calling cannon, report,

That they agree in opinion with the board of war that

he ought to be allowed ten pounds Pennfylvania current

cy, per ton, more than the original contra<ft with the

cannon committee, in conlideration of his lofs iuftained

by the additional quantity of powder required to be ufed

in the proof of the faid cannon beyond the fh ft agree-

ment ; whereupon
Refalved, That the board of war be authorifed to fettlei

with colonel Mark Bird accordingly, and receive from
him
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him the cannon belonging to the United States remaining

in his hands.

The commifiioners of accounts at the treafury, with the

approbation of the auditor general, report,

That there is due to lieutenant John Grier, of colonel

William Irwin's regiment, a balance of four hundred and
thirty-two dollars and ^^oths, for pay during the time

he was a prifoner

:

To Philip Albright, fifty fix dollars and 60 -ooths, for

fuudry contingencies for the money prefs in York-Town :

To John Thaxter, the fum oftwo hundred and feventy-

fix doflars and j^-poths, for his ferviees as clerk in the

fecretary's oifice from the 9th of January to the 5th of
May inliant

:

Ordered, That-the faid accounts be paid.

The committee appointed to prepare an addrefs to the

inhabitants of the United States of America, brought in,

a draught, which was taken into consideration, and fun-

dry amendments being made therein, was agreed to as

follows :

An AD DRE S S of the CONGR E S S to the Inha-
bitants of the United States of America.

Friends and Countrymen,
HREE years have now paffed away, fince the com-
mencement of the prefent war. A war without

parallel in the annals of mankind. It hath difplayed a
fpe&acle, the molt folemn that can poilibly be exhibited.

On one fide, we behold fraud and violence labouring in
the fervice of defpotifm ; on the other, virtue and forti-

tude fuppoi ting and ellablifhing the rights of human na«?

tare.

You cannot but remember how rejunclantly we were
dragged into this arduous comerr ; and how repeatedly,
with the earneftnefs of humble inifreaty, we fupplicated.

a redrefs of our grievances from him who ought to have
been the father of his people. In vain\did we implore
his protection: In vain appeal to the juiHce, the genero-
sity, of Englifhrnen—of men, who had been the guardi-
ans, the aflertors and vindicators of liberty through a fuc-
ceffion of ages : Men, who, with their (words, had efta-

blifhed the firm barrier of freedom, and cemented it with
the blood of heroes. Every effort was vain. For, even
whilil we were proftrated at the foot of the throne, that
fatal blow was ftruck, which hath feparated us for ever.

Thus
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Tfons fpurned, contemned and infulted—thus driven by
otir enemies into meafures, which our fouls abhorred—-
we made a fblemn appeal to the tribunal of unerring
wifdom and juftice. To that Almighty ruler of Princes,

whofe kingdom is o\*tt all.

We were then quite defenceless. Without arms, with-
out ammunition, without cloathing, without fhips, with-

out money, without officers {killed in war ; with no other
reliance but the bravery of our peojjje and the juftice of
©or caufe. We had to contend with a nation great in

arts and in arms, whofe fleets covered the ocean, whole
banners had waved in triumph through every quarter of
the globe~ However unequal this conteft, our weaknefs
was itill farther increafecl by the enemies which America
had nourifhed in her bofom. Thus expofed, on the one
Txand, to external force and internal divifions; on the

ether, to be compelled to drink of the bitter cup of fla-

very, and to go farrowing all our lives long ; in this fad

alternative; we chofe the former. To this alternative we
were reduced by men, who, had they been animated by
one fpark of generofity, would have difdained to take

fnch mean advantage of ourfmiation ; or, had they paid

the lead regard to the rules of juflice, would have confi-

dered with abhorrence a propofition to injure thofe, who
had faithfully fought their battles, and induftrioufly con-

tributed to rear the edifice of their glory.

But, however great the injuftice of our foes in com-
mencing this war, it is by no means equal to that cruelty

with which they have conducted it. The courfe of their

armies is marked by rapine and devaluation. Thoufands,

without diftincl:ion of age or fex, have been driven from
their peacefial abodes, to encounter the rigours of incle-

ment feafons; and the face of heaven hath been, infulted

hy the wanton conflagration of defencelefs towns. Their

vi&ories have been followed by the cool murder of men,
no longer ablet© refi.it ; and thole who efcaped from the

firft act of carnage have been expofed, by cold, hunger
and nakednefs, to wear out a rwiferable exiftence in the,

tedious hours of confinement, or to become the deftroy-

ersof their countrymen, of their friends, perhaps, dread-

ful idea ! of their parents or children. Nor was this the

outrageous barbarity of an individual, but a fyftem of
deliberate malice, ftamped with the concurrence of the

Britifli legiflature, and fancftioned with all the formalities

©f

.
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©flaw. Nay, determined todiholre the clofeft bonds of
fociety, they have ftimulated fervants to flay their maf-
ters in the peaceful hour of domeftic fecurity. And, as

if all this were infufficient to flake their thirft of blood,

the blood of brothers, of unoffending brothers, they have
excited the Indians againft us; and a general, who calls

himfelf a Chriflian, a follower of the merciful Jefus,

Jharh dared to proclaim to all the world his intention of
letting loofe againft us whole hofts of favages, whofe rule:

of warfare is promifcuous carnage, who rejoice to mur-
der the infant fm-ilmg in its mother's arms, to inflict on
their prifoners the mod excruciating torments, and exhi-
bit fcencs of horror from .which nature recoils.

Were it poflible, they would have added to this terri-

ble fyftem, for they have offered the inhabitants of thef®

itates to be exported by their merchants to the ilckly^

baneful climes of India, there to perifh. An offer not ac-
cepted of, merely from the impracticability of carrying
it into execution.

Notwithflanding thefe great provocations, we have
treated fuch of them as fell into our hands with tender-
nefs, and ftudionfly endeavoured to alleviate the afHictions

of their captivity. This conduct we have purfued fo fart

as to be by them ftigmatized with cowardice, and by our
friends with folly. But our dependance was not upoai
man. It was upon Him, who hath commanded us to lova
our enemies, and to render good foreviL And whatcaa
be more wonderful than the manner ofour deliverances?
How often have we been reduced to diftrefs, and yet been,

railed up ? When the means to profecute the war have
been wanting to us, have not our foes themfelves been
rendered iultrumental in providing them I This hath beem
done in fuch a variety of inftances, fo peculiarly markedi
almoft by the direct interpofition of Providence, that not
$o feel and acknowledge his protection, would be the
height of impious ingratitude.

At length that God of battles, in whom was our truft,

hath conducted us thro' the paths of danger and diftreis

to the threlholds of fecurity. It hath now become mo-
rally certain, that, if w? have courage to perfevere, we
(hall eftablith our liberties and independence. The
haughty prince, who fpurned us from his feet with con-
tumely anddifdaiu,—and the parliament which profcrib-
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ed \}49 now defcend to offer terms of accommodation.

Wnilil in the full career of victory, they pulled off the

mafic, and avowed their intended defpotifm. But having

Javiified in vain the blood and treafure of their fubjects m
purfuit uf this execrable purpofe, they now endeavour

to enfnar^ us with the infidious offers of pea«e. They
would feduce you into a dependence, which neceilarily,

inevitably leads to the moft humiliating flavery. And
do they believe that you will accept thefe fatal Terms i

becaufe you have fuffered the diftreffes of war, do they

fuppofe that you will bafely lick the duft before the feet

of your deftroyers ? can there be an American fo loft to

the feelings which adorn human nature \ to the generous

pride, the elevation, the dignity of freedom ! i? there

a man who would not abhor a dependence upon thofe,

who have deluged his country in the blood of its inhabi

tants ? we cannot fuppofe this ; neither is it poflible th

they themfelves can expect to make many converts.

What then is their intention f is it not to lull you with

the fallacious hopes of peace, until they can affemble

new armies to profecute their nefarious defigns? if this

is not the cafe, why do they drain every nerve to levy

men throughout their iflands .
? why do they meanly court

every little tyrant of Europe to fell them his unhappy
flaves ? why do they continne to embitter the minds of the

favages againft you ? furely this is not the wsy to concili

ate the affections of America. Be not, therefore, deceived,
j

You have ftill to expect one fevere conflict. Your fo-

reign alliances, tho' they fecure your independence, can-

not fecure your country from defolation, your habitations \

from plunder, your wives from infult or violation, nor;

your children from butchery. Foiled in their principal

defign, you muft expect to feel the rage of di (appointed

ambition. Arife then ! to your tents ! and gird you for

battle. It is time to turn the headlong current of ven-

geance upon the head of the deltroyer. They have fill-

ed up the meafure of their abominations, and like ripe

fruit mud foon drop from the tree. Although much is

done, yet much remains to do. Expect not peace, whilrfc

any corner of America is in poffedion of your foes. You
muft drive them away from this land of promife, a

land flowing indeed with milk and honey. Your bre-

thren at the extremities of the continent, already im-

plore your friendihip and protection. It is your duty to

grant
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grant their requeft. They hunger and third after liber-

ty. Be it yours to difpenfe to tbem the heavenly gift.

And what is there now to prevent it ?

After the unremitted efforts of our enemies, we are

ftronger than before. Nor can the wicked emiflaries,

who fo afftduoufly labour to promote their caufe, point

out any one reafon to fnppofe that we fhall not receive

daily acceffions of flrength. They tell you, it is true,

that your money is of no value ; and your debts fo enor-

mous they can never be paid. But we tell you, that if

Britain proiecutes the war another campaign, that fingle

campaign will cod her more than we have hitherto ex-

pended. And yet thefe men would prevail upon you to

take up that immenfe load, and for it to facrifice your
deareil rights. For, furely, there is no man fo abfurd

as tofuppofe, that the leaitfhadow of liberty can be pre-

ferved in a dependent connexion with Great-Britain.

From the nature of the thing it is evident, that the only
fecurity you could obtain, would be, the juftice and mo-
deration of a parliament, who have fold the rights of
their own constituents. And this (lender fecurity is (till

farther weakened, by the confideration that it was pledg-

ed to rebels (as they linjuftly call the good people of thefe
ftates) with whom they think they are not bound to keep
faith by any law whatfoever. Thus would you be calt

bound among men, whofe minds, by your virtuous refifc

tance, have been Sharpened to the keeneft edge ofrevenge*
Thus would your children and your children's children,

be by you forced to a participation of all their debts*

their wars, their luxuries, and their crimes. And this

mad, this impious fyftem they would lead you to adopt,

becaufe of the derangement of your finances.

It becomes you deeply to reflect on this fubjec"t. Is

there a country upon earth, which hath fuch refouvces for

the payment of her debts as America ? fuch an extenfive

territory ? fo fertile, fo blefled in its climate and produc-
tions? furely there is none. Neither is there any, to

which the wife Europeans will foojier confide their pro-
perty. What then are the rcafons that your money hath
depreciated? becaufe no taxes have been impofed to cax*»

ry on the war. Becaufe your commerce hath been in-

terupted by your enemy's fleets. Becaufe their armies
have ravaged and defolated a part of your country. Be-

• caufe their agents have villainoufly counterfeited vour
K k bills.
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bills. Becaufe extortioners among you, inflamed with
the luft of gain, have added to the price of every article

of life. And becaufe weak men have been artfully led

to believe that it is of no value. How is this dangerous
difeafeto be remedied ? let thofe among you, who have
leifure and opportunity, colled: the monies which indi-

viduals in their neighbourhood are defirous of placing in

the public funds. Let the feveral legislatures fink their

refpecTive emiffions, that fo, there being but one kind of

bills there may be lefs danger of counterfeits. Refrain

a little while from purchafirig thofe things which are not

absolutely heceiTary, that fo thofe who have engrofled

commodities may fufFer (as they defervedly will) the lofs

of their ill gotten hoards, by reafou of the commerce
with foreign nations, which the fleets will protect. Above
all, bring forward your armies into the field. Truft not

to appearances of peace or fafety. Be allured that, un-
lefs you perfevere, you will be expofed to every fpecies of

barbarity. But if you exert the means of defence which
God and nature have given you, the time will fcon ar-

rive, when every man (hall fit under his own vine, and
under his own figtree, and there (hall be none to make
him afraid.

The fweets of a free commerce with every part of the

earth will foon reimburfe you for all the lofTes you have
fuftained. The full tide of wealth will flbw in upon your
fhores, free from the arbitrary impofitions of thofe, whofe
intereft and whofe declared policy it was to check your
growth. Your interefts will be follered and nourifhed

by governments, that derive their power from your granfi

and will therefore be obliged, by the influence of ctfgent

neceflity, to exert it in your favour.

It is to obtain thefe things that we call for your fire-

nuous, unremitted exertions. Yet do not believe that

you have been or can be faved merely by your own flrength.

No ! it is by the affiftance of Heaven, and this you muft
affiduoufly cultivate, by ac~ts which Heaven approves.

Thus mall the power and the happinefs of thefe Sove*

reign, Free and Independent States, founded on the vir-

tue of their citizens, increafe, extend and endure, until

the Almighty fhall blot out all the empires of the earth.

Refolved, That it be recommended to minifters of the

go(pel of all denominations to read or caufe to be readi

immediately
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immediately after divine fervice, the above addrefs to

the inhabitants of the United States of America, in their

refpetfive churches and chappels, and other places of re-

ligious worftiip.

A petition from Jacob Gerhard Derks was read :

Ordered, That it be referred to general Wafhington.
A letter of the 7th from Mr. Simeon Deane, with fun-

dry papers inclofed, was read :

Ordered, That it be referred to the board of treafury.

Three o'clock, P. M.
The committee appointed to examine into the condudfc

of captain Folger, touching a certain packet from the
commiffioners of thefe United States at Paris, which had
been robbed, report,

,

That they have made as full an examination into that
bufinefs as the evidence they were able to obtain would
permit, and on the whole have no proof of any guilt in
Mr. Folger: whereupon

Refohed, That Mr. Folger be permitted to go home,
and that his expences be paid him, as well fuch-as have
been already incurred as fiich as may neceiTarily accrue
on his journey home.

Congrels reftimed the confideration of the report ofthe
committee of the whole, on a pFovifion for officers after

the clofe of the war ; whereupon a motion was miade to
add,

" Provided that the foregoing refolution ihall not ex-
tend to any foreign officers, who now are or hereafter
Snay be in the fervice of the United States

:"

On which the previous queftion was moved, Whether
that queftion be now put t and the yeas and nays being
teqiiired,

Maflachnfetts Bay, Mr. Gerry,
Mr. LovelJ,

Mr, Dana,
Khode-Tfland, Mr. Ellery,

Connecticut, Mr. Sherman,
Mr. Wolcott, -

New-Jerfey, Mr. Scudder,

Pennsylvania, Mr. James Smith, ay 1
Mr. J. B.Smith, aj>>ay
Mr. Clingan, m }

Maryland*
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Virgin in,

South-Carolina,

Maryland, Mr. Chafe,

Mr. Carroll,

Mr, Henry,
Mr. Plater,

Mr. R. H. Lee,

Mr. F. L. Lee,

Mr. T. Adams,
Mr. Laurens,
Mr. Matthews,
Mr. Hutfon,

Georgia, Mr. Langworthy, no f no

So it paflecl in the negative.

A motion was then made to add
* Provided, That the provifion of half- pay mall not

extend to any officer who fhall take or hold any com-
million from any foreign prince, power or potentate, and
be liable to be called into the fervice of the prince, pow-
er or potentate of whom he is a fubjecl: :'*

A previous queftion was moved, Whether that quefti-

on be now put X and the yeas and nays being required,

MaiTachufetts-Bay,

Rhode-Ifland,

Connecticut,

New-Jerfey,
Pennfylvania,

Mr. Gerry,
Mr. Lovell,

Mr. Dana,
Mr. Ellery,

Mr. Sherman,
Mr, Wolcott,

Mr. Scudder,

Mr. James Smith, ay

Mr. J. B. Smith, ay

no

ay j» ay

y i divide

4

ay 1 ay

no
,n$

7t9

Mr. Clingan,

Maryland, Mr. Chafe,

Mr. Plater,

Mr. Carroll,

Mr. Henry,
Virginia, Mr. R. H. Lee,

Mr. F. L. Lee,
Mr. T. Adams,

South-Carolina, Mr. Laurens,

Mr. Matthew*, »oC no

Mr. Hutfon, noj
Georgia, Mr. Langworthy, no 1 no

So it patted in the negative.

A letter of the 8th from Mr. Matthew Irwin was read :

Ordered to lie on the table.

Adjourned to ten o'clock to-morrow, Saturday,
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Saturday, May 9, 17 78.

A letter of the 8th from the board of war was read :

Ordered, That it be referred to the board of treafury.

The committee on the treafury brought in a report ;

whereupon
Ordered, That two hundred dollars be paid to Charles

Cift and James Claypoole, towards defraying their ex-

pences on their employment by the treafury in fuperin-

tending the making of paper for loart office certificates

and bills of exchange ; they to be accountable.

Ordered, That twenty thoufand dollars be advanced to

the marine committee, for the ufe of the navy board in

the middle diltrict ; the laid committee to be accounta-

ble.

Ordered, That twenty -four thoufand dollars be advanc-
ed to the committee of commerce, to be by them paid to

anonueur de Francy, for the ufe of the houfe of meifieurs

Roderique Hortales and Company and to be charged to

them by the faid committee of commerce, who are to be
accountable.

Refolved, That a member be eleCted for the navy board
-in the middle diftridi, in the room ofJohn Nixon, efquire,

yefigned ;

The ballots being taken,

William Smith, efquire, of Baltimore, was elected.

The marine committee, to whom was referred the let-

ter from baron Steuben, recommending captain Landais,
report, That they have had a conference with captain
Landais ; that he produced brevet commiffions of his be-

ing a lieutenant and captain in the navy of France, alfo a
continental commiffion dated March lit, 1777, appointing
him epptain of the iliip Heureaux or Flammand, which
commiffion is accompanied with a letter from Silas Deane,
efquire, in the following words, il

I give you a commiffion
to ufe in cafe of neceility or the advantage of making a
prize ; but you are not to go out of your courfe for that
purpofe ; you will keep an account ofyour expences,
which will be paid you on your arrival in America. I

(hall write to the Cangrefs by other conveyances, and af-

fure them that you have received nothing but your ex-
pence, and your generous confidence in them will not
pals unnoticed." That Mr. Deane, in letters to the ma-
rine committee, recommends Mr. Landais in the flrong-
s& terms—that it appears to the committee that captajrv

Landais
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ILandais- hath performed the bufinefs he was employed in

with zeal and activity—that by his Spirited behaviour a
mutiny was quelled on board the Ship Flammand, and
fhe and her lading brought fafely into port :'* Where-
upon

Rgfolvcd, That a-fum of money be paid to captain Lan-
dais, and that the marine committee be directed to re-

port a pecuniary consideration,, adequate to his fervices.

Refnhsd, That captain Lan dais be continued as a cap-
tain in the navy of the United States.

Whereas there are more captains in the navy than
there are 0iips provided lor them :

Ordered) That the committee for foreign affairs write

to the commissioners of the United States at foreign courts,

and inform them, that Congrefs expect they will not re-

m

m

mend any foreign Tea officers, nor give any of them
the leaft expectation of being employed as captains in

the navy of the United States.

Congrefs renamed the consideration of the report of the

committee of the whole, on a provision to be made for

officers after the war, and feme time being Spent thereon,

Ordered* That the farther consideration thereof be post-

poned to Monday next.

Ordered, That Saturday next be afligned for taking in-

to consideration the articles of confederation ; and that

on or before Wednefday next the delegates of the feve-

ral ftates lay on the table for the perufal of the members
-any objections made or amendments propofed to the

confederacy by their ftates.

A PROCLAMATION.
WHEREAS Congrefs have received information

and complaints " that violences have been done by Ame-
*c rican armed veffels to neutral nations, in Seizing Ships

' ••'-belonging to their fubj eels and under their colours,

« 6 and in making captures of thofe of the enemy whillt
'«< under the protection of neutral coaits, contrary to the

u ufage and cuftom of nations:" to the end that Such.

unjustifiable and piratical acls, which refted dishonour

upon the national character of thefe ftates, may be in

future effectually prevented, the faid Congrefs hath

thought proper to direcT:, enjoin and command, and they

do hereby direct, enjoin and command, all captains,

commanders and other officers and Seamen, belonging to

any
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any American armed veflels, to govern themfelvesflrkftly

in all things agreeably to the tenor of their commiflioiw,

aod the instructions ami refolutionsof Congreis; particu-

larly that they pay a facred regard to the rights of neu-
tral powers and the ufage and cuitom of civilized nations,

and on no pretence whatever prefurrte to take or feize any
tfhips or veflels belonging to the firbjecls of princes or pow-
ers in alliance with thefe United States, except they are
-employed in carrying contraband goods orfbiriiers ro our
enemies, and in inch cafe that they conform to the fiipu-

lations contained in the treaties fublin
1

irrg between fuck
princes or powers and thefe ftates 5 and that they do nox
caprine, feize or plunder any fhips or veflels of .cur ene-

mies, being under the protection of neutral coafls, na-
tions or princes, under the penalty of being condignly
punifhed therefor, and alfo of being bound to make fatis-

faction for all matters of damage and the intereft there-

of by reparation, under the pains and obligation of their

pert oiis and goods. And further, the fa«d Congrefs doiti

hereby refolve and declare, that perfons willfully offend-

ing in any of the foregoing inflances, if taken by any fo-

reign powers in eonfequenee thereof, will not be consi-

dered as having a right to claim protection from thefe

ftates, but fhall fuffer fuch punimmentasby the ufage -and

cuftom of nations may be inflicted upon fuch offenders.

Given in Congrefs, at York in the Sate „ f Fennfyiva.-

nia, this ninth day of May, anno domini 177$.

Adjourned to ten o'clock on Monday.

Mo N D A Y, May II, 1778.

A letter of the ift from governor Henry of Virginia,

and one of April 30th from B. Han ifon, deputy paymas-
ter general, with his monthly account, were read:

Ordered, That they be referred to the board of trea~

fury.

A letter of the ift from W. Aylett, efquire, de|*uty

eommirfary general of purchafes in Virginia, was read,
refpefting the pork bought of Hewes and Company, anA
damages recovered of them on account of its bad qua-
lity.

Whereas it hath been reprefented unto us, that a cer-

tain fnow -called " Our Lady of Mount Carmel and St.

Anthony/' faid to be the property of meflieurs John Igna-

tius
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tias de Oliveria Perceira, and Anthony dios dos Santos,

tfabjects of his Molt Faithful Majefty the king of Portu*

gal, and bound from the Brafils to Fayal, was taken on
the high feas by a private armed veflel commiflioned by
thefe United States, arid fent as a prize into the ftate of

Maflaehufetts-Bay : that the fame veflel, being duly libel-

led in the courts of the faid ftate, was acquitted ; and
that no owner hath appeared to claim the faid fnow and
her cargo, the mafter of the faid fnow having, as is faid,

been fent home in another veflel at his own requeft by the

mafter of the faid armed veflel : and whereas it hath been
further reprefented unto us that divers of the commodi-
ties in the (aid fnow contained are perifliable ; that da-

mage may arife from permitting the veflel and cargo to

continue in their prefent fituation, and that it would be
dangerous to fend the faid fnow to the place of her former
deftination, as fhe might be made prize of by mips in the
fervice of the King of Great-Britain.

Now therefore, to the end that right may in this be-

half be done,

Refolved, That the board of war of the faid ftate of
Maflachufetts-Bay be requefted to make fale, with all

convenient fpeed, in the beft manner and for the moft
•money poflible, of the faid fnow and her cargo, to de-

pofit the net proceeds thereof, after deducting all cofts

and charges, which fhall then be due thereon, in the pub-
lic funds of thefe United States ; and to tranfmit an ex-

act account thereof to the committee of foreign affairs :

That the faid committee do tranfmit fuch account and
a copy of the proceedings of the court of admiralty, re-

lative to the faid fnow, together with thefe refolurions,

lo the commiffioner or commiflioners of thefe ftates, who
may then be and refide at the court of his Moft Chriftian

Mojeifty ; and
* That the mid commiffioner or commiflioners do inform
the ambaflaclor or reiident of his Moft Faithful Majefly

at the faid court, of the premifes ; in order that the law-

ful and rightful owners of rhe faid fnow and her cargo

may obtain proper certificates and authentic proof of
their property in the fame, and thereby be enabled, either

perfonally or by their lawfal attorney, to appear, de-

mand and receive the monies fo deposited a? aforefaid,

together with the intereft thereof.

It
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Rhode-Ifland,

Connecticut,

New-York,
New-Jerfey,
Pennfylvania,

Delaware*
Maryland;,

Virginia,

South-Carolina,

It is neverthelefs provided, that nothing in the forego-

in" refolutions contained, mall be conflrued to bar the

lawful and rightful owners of the faid fnow and of her

cargo from their action or actions againft the mafter or

owners of the faid private armed veflel, or any of them,

for damages fu drained beyond the money fo to be depofit-

cd by reafon of the capture aforefairl ; any claule or ar-
ticle thereof to the contrary notwithstanding :

On the queltion put, to agree to the foregoing refolu-

tion, the yeas and nays being required,

Mailachufetts-Bajr , Mr. Lovell,

Mr. Dana,
Mr. Ellery,

Mr. Sherman,
Mr. Huntington, no

Mr. Wolcott, no

Mr. G. Morris, ay
|

*

Mr. Scudder, no \ne

Mr. J. B. Smith, ay

Mr. J. Smith, ay >

Mr. Clingan,

Mr. M'Kean,
Mr. Carroll,

Mr. Plater,

Mr. Henry,
Mr. R. H. Lee,

Mr. F. L. Lee,

Mr. T. Adams,
Mr. Laurens,
Mr. Matthews,
Mr. Hution,

Mr. Langworthy, ay\ ay

So it was refolved in the affirmative. :

Ordered, That the committee to whom was referred

the memorial of the 6th of March 1 aft', from R. Morris^

Cfquire, be difcharged from proceeding on that buflnefe.

, The committee on the treatury brought in a report ;

Whereupon
Ordered, That sixteen thoufand dollars T>e paid to Jo-

feph Nourfe, efquire, payinafter to the board of war and
ordnance, to be by him tranfntitted to count Pulaiki, for
the purpofe of purchafing horfes and recruiting his corps;
the faid count Pulalki to be accountable.

. A letter of this day from Jofeph Nourfe, paymafter to

the board of war and ordnance, was'fead, informing that

L 1 the

Georgi a,
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the board of war have directed him to apply for twenty-

five thoufand dollars for George Ewing, commifTary of

hides, to enable him to furnifh his deputies with money
for their refpedtive difbicls, to pay his workmen and
difcharge debts contracted by him on public account

:

-whereupon
Refo/ved; That the fum of twenty-five thoufand dollars,

applied for by the commiftary of hides, be paid to the

board of war, and that they employ a difcreet and proper
perfon to apply the faid money to the department of hides*,

until due enquiry (hall be made into the conducl of the

faid com miliary

.

Congrefs proceeded to the election of a commiflary of
prifoners, in the room of Elias Boudinot, efquire, refign-

ed, and the ballots being; taken,

Colonel Francis Jobnlbn was elecfted.

Adjourned to ten o'clock to-morrow.

Tuesday, May 12, 1778.
A letter of the 10th from Mr. Udney Hay, with fundry

papers inclofed, was read

:

Ordered, That it be referred to a committee of three;

The members chofen Mr. G. Morris, Mr. Dana and
Mr. Carroll.

A letter of the iothfrom colonel George Morgan was
read; whereupon

Ordered, That fo much of the faid letter as relates to his

accounts, together with his accounts, accompanying the

faid letter, be referred to the board of treafury :

That fo much of the faid letter as relates to Indian af-

fairs, be referred to the committee on Indian affairs :

That the board of war be directed to make enquiry in-

to the caufes of the lofs of the boats on the Ohio, men-
tioned in the faid letter, and report thereon to Con-
grefs.

Congrefs refumed the confideration of the report.of
the committee of the whole on an allowance to officers

after the war, and fome time being fpent thereon,

Ordered, That the farther confideration thereof be poft-

poned till to-morrow.
Adjourned to ten o'clock to-morrow.

Wednesda v, May 13, i 778.
A letter of April 26th from colonel Alexander M'CIe-

naghan, of tjhe 7th Virginia regiment, was read, repre-

senting
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fenting that the ftate of bis health renders him unfit to

ferve his country in fnch manner as he could wiflr, and,

as there is no appearance of his being able to take the

field this campaign, requeuing leave to refign :

Refohed, That his reiignation he accepted.

A letter of the nth from Matthew Clarkfon, efquire,

was read :

Ordered, That it be referred to the board of treafury.

A letter of April 20th from brigadier Stark; one of
iVlay 6th from Normond Laneuville ; and a petition from
major de Bois; were read :

Ordered, That they be referred to the board of war.
A remonflrance from John Jeirers was read, praying to

be paid for rum feized by order of the board of war* for

the ufe of the army ; whereupon
Refofaed, That all applications for payment of mm,

feized by order of the board of war, for the ufe of the

army, be made to the faid board, -who are hereby direc-

ted and author? fed to liquidate and adjuff. the lame as

they mall think equitable and proper.

A letter of the 1 ith froni general Wafhington, inclo-

fing a letter of the 10th from general iir W. Howe, re-

Ipeciing an exchange of prifoners., was read:

Ordered, That the lame be referred to a committee of
three

;

The members chofen Mr. Dueiy Mr. R. H. Lee and Mr.
Carroll.

A letter of April 22d from major general Heath, inclo-

sing; a copy of a letter from John Morrifon, with general
Heath's anfwer refpecting the iupplying the troops of the
convention of Saratoga with provifions, &c. was read :

Qrdered, That the fame be referred to the foregoing
committee.

A petition from John Sackville Higgins, at Bofton, was
read, praying for ieave to return to England on parole,

er to gjO to New-York to folick an exchange!
Ordered, That it be referred to general Washington.
A memorial from raonfieur Laneuville, with fundry pa-

pers inclofed, was read :

Ordered, That the fame be referred to a committee of
three;

The members chofen Mr. Lovell, Mr. Carroll and Mr,
©ner.
A letter of this day from general Lee was read :

Ordered^
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Ordered, That the confideration thereof be poftponed
till to-morrow.
The marine committee, to whom was referred the me-

morial from meilieurs~Fra»cis Hopkinfon and J.
Wharton^

brought in a report ; whereupon
Ordered., That fix hundred dollars be allowed to each of

the mernorialifts for their extra fer^v-ices in Borden-Town,
and to defray their expenses to Baltimore.

The committee' oh. the treafury brought in a report |
whereupon

Ordered', That a warrant ifTue on -Nathaniel Apple ton,-

efquire, commiilloner of the continental loan-office in the

ftate of Maffachufetts-Bay, in favour of the committee of
commerce, for eleven thoufand fix hundred and (ixty-fijg

dollars and 6o-o,oths, to enable them to pay Archibald
Mercer and Philip Moore, the valuation or the mip Two
Friends, and the hhip Moore, chartered ami infured by the

laid committee, and taken by the enemy, as appears to

them by pro|.c'fts regularly made ; the faid committee to

be accountable :

That ten thoufand one hundred and fe verity-four dol-

lars and 88*90ths-be advanced to the committee of com-
merce, to plifcharge Samuel and Robert Purviance*s bil|

ofthe 25th of April laft on the faicr committee, in favour

of Elbridge Gerry, efquire, for that fum, it being the

.amount of their accounts againfr the fhip Chafe and fnow
George j the faid committee to be accountable

:

That twenty thoufand dollars be advanced to WiHiam
Buchanan, efquire, late commifliiry general ofpurchafes,
to be by him paid to colonel George Morgan, for the uie

;

of the commiffary general's department in the weftern djC-

tri€t ; the faid William Buchanan, efquire, to be account-

able :

That thirty thouiand dollars be advanced to colonel

George Morgan, to be by him tranfmitted to John Bayn-

ton, efquire, paymaller of the Weilern xliftritfl at Fort

I'itt, who is to be accountable 1

That fixty thoufand dollars -be. advanced to William

Buchanan, efquire, late com miliary general of purchafes,.

for the ufe of the middle diftrict of the commiflary gene*

ral's department ; the faid William Buchanan to be ac-

countable :

That ten thoufand dollars be advanced to Jofeph Nourfe,

paymafter to the board ofwar and ordnance, to be by him

tranfmitted to lieutenant colonel Temple, upon the ap-

plication
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plication of colonel Theophilus Bland, of the fir ft regi-

ment of light dragoons, to pnrchafe cloathing for the

fame ; the faid colonel Bland to be accountable :

That a warrant iflue "on Thomas Smith, efquire, com-
jniffioner of the continental loan- office in the ilate of Penn-
sylvania, in favour of William Buchanan, e{quire, late

cominiflary general of purchafes, for twenty-five thou-

fand fix hundred and ninety fix dollars and ooooths, to

xii (charge a demand of Blair M'Clenaghan, for a quan-
tity ofrum purehafed cf him agreeable to an order of Con-
grefs of the 12th day of September lail ; and tbat the
commiffioner of the loan-ottl.ee be directed to date the
certificates the 25th day of December iaif, it being the

time that Mr. M'Clenaghan applied for the certificates,

agreeable to his contract j the (aid William Buchanan to

be accountable :

That two hundred dollars be advanced to captain

M'Ree, to difcharge a draught of John /Hbe, provincial

ireafurer of the itate of North-Carolina, dated May 10th,

1777, in favour of Francis Child, and expreifed to be for

the ferviee of the United States j the faid ftate to be ac-

countable.

Ordered, That colonel Bland make a particular return
of the cloathing by him purehafed and diflributed to his

xnen, with the names of the men receiving the fame, to

the cloathier general, in order that a proper charge may
$)e made thereof in his books.

The commiliioners of claims at the board of treafury,

with the approbation of the auditor general, report,

That there is due to Mr.- Simeon Deanc, a balance of
lix hundred and eighty-five dollars and So-ooths, on ac-

count of hisexpenees in bringing difpatches from the com-
jniflioners at Paris;

To the reverend Mr. Lotbinier, chaplain to colonel

James Livingfrorfs regiment, for pay and rations from
March 1 ith to May lQth, inclufive, one hundred and one
dollars :

Ordered, That the faid accounts be paide

Ordered, That three thoufarid dollars be paid toMr.'Si-
sneon Deane, in consideration of his faithful execution of
a mod important truit repofed in him by the commiiiio-
Ders of thefe Rates at Paris.

Congrefs refumed the confideration of the report of the
committee of the whole, on an allowance to officers af-

ter Ui£ war; whei^upoii it was moved.
That
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That the report of the committee of the whole, as

amended by Congrefs, be referred to the confideration of

thele<nflatures of the feveral fcates, for their opinion and

directions thereon

:

And the yeas and nays being required,

MafFa chu fe t rs - Bay

,

Rhode-Ifland,

Connecticut,

New-York,

New-Jerfey,
Pennfylvania,

Delaware,
Maryland,

Virginia,

South-Carolina,

no

Mr. "Gerry,
Mr. Loveil,

Mr. Dana,
'Mr. Ellery,

Mr. Sherman,
Mr. Huntington, ay

Mr. Wolcott,
Mr. Daer,
Mr. G.Morris,
Mr. Scudder,
Mr. R. Morris,

Mr. James Smith,
Mr. Clingan,

Mr. M-Kean,
Mr. Carroll,

Mr. Plater,

Mr. Henry,
Mr.R. H. Lee,

Mr. F. L. Lee,

Mr. T. Adams,
Mr. Laurens, ay "]

Mr. Matthews, no
J>
ay

Mr. Hutfon, ay)

Mr. Langworthy, no ] mGeorgia,

So it palled in the negative.

Adjourned to nine o'clock to-morrow.

Thursday, May 14, 1778.

A letter of the 12th from general Waihington, with
fundry papers inclofed, was read :

Ordered^ That fo much of the faid letter as relates to the

dellruction of the frigates in the Delaware be referred

to the marine committee, and the remainder to the board
of war.

A letter ofthe 9th from lieutenant colonel Ethen Allen

was read ; whereupon
Refohedf That a brevet commiffion of colonel be gran-

ted to Ethen Allen, in reward of his fortitude, firnmefs

$nd zeal in the caufe of his country, manifelled during

the courfe of his long and cruel captivity, as well as on

former occafions. A letter
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A letter of tfye nth from general Gates at Reading was

read ; whereupon
Refoived, That a deputy adjutant general be appointed

for the army in the northern department, under the com-

mand of general Gates:
The ballots being taken,

Lieutenant colonel Robert Troup was elecled.

A letter of the 12th from T. Wharton, efejuire, presi-

dent of the council of Pennsylvania ; one of the 13th and

©ne of the 18th of April from Mr,, prefident Lowndes, of

South -Carolina ; and one of the 20th of April from bri-

gadier Moultrie; were read:
Ordered, That the letters from Mr. prefident Loundes

and brigadier Moultrie be referred to a cemmittee of

three;

The members chofen Mr. Henry, Mr. T. Adams and
Mr. Matthews.
An application from baron Bbfe was read :

Ordered, That it be referred to the board of war.

A letter of this day from the board of war was read,

together with a letter of the 10th from John Penn and
Benjamin Chew, eftjuires, inclofed therein ,*

Ordered, That the fame be referred to a committee of

three j

The members chofen Mr. M'Kean, Mr. Carroll and Mr.

James Smith.
Ordered, That the committee for Indian affairs, to whom

the letter of thefecond from the council of Pewnfylvania

was referred, be difcharged from proceeding on that bu-

firiefs, and that the faid letter be referred to the board of
war.

A letter of April r6th from William Gibbes, William
Parker, and Edward Blake, commiflioners of the conti-

nental loan-office in the (rate of Seuth-Carelina, to the

continental treafurer, was laid before Congrefs and
read :

Ordered, That it be referred to the committee of com-
merce, who are to report thereon.

Ordered, That the memorial from fundry inhabitants of
Nova-Scotia, which was read the 6th, be referred to a

committee of three

;

The members chofen Mr. R. H. Lee, Mr. F. L. Lee and
Mr. G. Morris.

A reprefentation of the bifhops and elders of the united

brethren fettled in Penufylvania was read ;

Ordered^
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Ordered, That it be referred to a committee of three %

The members chofen Mr. Ellery, Mr. M'Kean and Mf,
Carroll.

The committee on the treafury brought in a report 5

-whereupon
Ordered, That eleven thoufand dollars be advanced to

Edward Langwortlvy, efquire, a delegate fvum the ftate

of Georgia, on his application, for the ufe of that ftate,

which is to be accountable.

The ftate -of South 'Carolina having tranfmitted their

^counts againd the United States,

Ordered, That, the fame be referred to the board of trea-

fury.

The committee to whom were referred the letters and
certificates refpecfting monfieur de la Neuviile, report,
< l that they have duly examined the fame, and find that

monfieur de la Neuviile the elder is recommended by ba-

ron de Wormfer, lieutenant general in the French fer-

vice, as an officer of great zeal, activity and knowledge
in the French fervice, and as one who may be ufefulJy

employed in all military operations; that he is recom-
mended to general Washington by the marquis de Bouil-

]i, governor of Martinico, as an intelligent officer, not
only acquainted with the theory but practice of war,
having ferved feveral campaigns in Germany ; that lie is

alfo recommended to general Wafhingtpn by monfieur
Merlet, quartermafler geueral of the French army, and
pointed *.ut in' that recommendation as a proficient in the

fcienceof taclics, and confequently very capable of form-
ing and disciplining bodies of infautry ; thatthefe recom-
inendationsare further ftfengthened by the favourable tef-

timonies of the marquis de la Fayette and major general
Conway : \ whereupon

Refo'ved, That it is the inlereft of the United States to

employ monfieur de la Neuviile as infpeclor of the army
under the command of major general Gates :

Oh putting this qaeftion, the yeas and nays being re-

quired,

MafTachufetts-Bay, Mr. Gerry, ay p
Mr. Lovell, no > no

Mr. Dana, no j
Rhode-Wand, Mr. EHery, no \ no

Connecticut, Mr. Sherman, no J
Mr. Huntington, noy no .

Mr. Wiicptt, no}
New-
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New-Jerfcy,
i'enniyivania,

Delaware,
Mary laud,

Virginia,

South -Carolina,

£*r

«<?

New York, Mr. Duer, ay

Mr. G. Morris, ay

Mr. Scudder, <sy I ay

Mr. R. Morris, no'

Mr. James Smith, no{

Mr.
J. B. Smith, *y\

Mr. Clingan,
Mr. M'Kean,
Mr. Carroll,

Mr. Plater,

Mr. Henry,
Mr. R. H. Lee,
Mr. F.L. Lee,

Mr. T. Adams,
Mr. Laurens,
Mr. Matthews,
Mr. Hutfon,

Georgia, Mr. Langworthy, 722 1 n$

So it was refolved in the affirmative.

ReJ'oived, That Mr. de la Neuville's pay as inspector be

one Hundred and five dollars per month and fix rations a
day ; his pay and rations to commence from the time of

his entering into the fervice of the United States.

Refolved, That Mr. de la Neuville be informed that

Congrefs will be difpofed, after an experience, of his fer-

Vices of an infpector to the army under general Gates for

the fpace of three months, to confer on him fiach rank as

his merits may juftly entitle him to.

Adjourned to nine o'clock to-morrow*

F R J b A Y, May Ij, I 778.

A letter of the 5th from governor Trumbull • oaie of

April the 30th from Jonathan Trumbull, junior, efemire*

vpaymafter in the northern department 1 and one of the

29th of the fame month from Jofeph Trumbull, efquire,

late eommiflary general ; were read :

Ordered, That the two laft be referred to the board of

treafury.

A letter of the 9th from W. Denning, efquire, tfas

read.

A paragraph of a letter of April the 27th from governor

i Livingfton was laid before Congrefs and read :

Qrderedt That it be referred to the board of treafury".

Mm
Congrefs
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Congrefs having received information that divers in-

fractions have been made by officers in the fervice of the

"king of Great-Britain upon the convention of Saratoga,

particularly by compelling fome of the prifoners to bear

arms againft thefe United States fince their return to

Canada ;

Refohetf, That his excellency governor Clinton ofNew-
York be requefted to take fuch meafures as he (hall deem
moil prudent and effectual for afcertaining the truth of

this information, and to tranfmit to Congrefs the evidence
which he may obtain.

Refolved, That the fum of two thoufand dollars in

!

fpecie, and ten thoufand dollars in continental money be

advanced to governor Clinton, for defraying the necefla-

ry expences of executing the foregoing reiolution, and
that the board of treafury be authorifed to pay the faid

fums.

Congrefs refumed the confideration of the report of
the committee of the whole, on an allowance to be made
to officers afrer the war, and on revifion an amendment
being admitted by general confent, a queftion was put to

agree to the whole as amended ; whereupon
Refolved unanimoujly , That all military officers commif-

fioned by Congrefs, who now are or hereafter may be in

thefcrvice of the United States, and (hall continue there-

in during the war, and not hold any office of profit under
thefe flates or any of them, (hall after the conclufion of
the war be entitled to receive annually for the term of
feven years, if they live|(b long, one half of the prefent

pay of fuch officers ; provided that no general officer of
the cavalry, artillery or infantry (hall be entitled to re-

ceive more than the one half part of the pay of a colonel

of fuch corps refpecftively ; and provided that this refo-

lution mall not extend to any officer in the fervice of th«

United States, unlefs he fhall have taken an oath of alle-

giance to and fliall actually refide within fums one of
the United States,

Rtfolval unanlmoufly y That every non-commiflioned mi-

litary officer and foldier who hath inlihVed or fhall inlifl

into the fervice of thefe dates, for and during the war,
and fliall continue therein to the end thereof, (hall be
entitled to receive the further reward of eighty dollars

at the expiration of the war.

The yeas and nays being requited,

MaiTachufetts-
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MaiTachufetts-Bay, Mr. Gerry,
Mr. Lovell,

Rhode-Ifland,

Connecticut,

New-York,

New-Jerfey,
Jfennfylvania,

Delaware,
Maryland,

Virginia,

South- Carolina,

Georgia,

Mr. Dana,
Mr. Ellery,

Mr. Sherman,
Mr. Huntington, ay \ay
Mr. Wolcott, no \
Mr. Duer, ay~f

Mr. G. Morris, ' *y\
Mr. Scudder, ay ] ay

Mr. R. Morris, ay ^
Mr. J. B. Smith, ay I

Mr. James Smith, ay r f
Mr. Clingan, ay J
Mr. M'Kean, ay 1 ay

Mr. Carroll, ay')

Mr. Henry, ay\ ay

Mr. Plater, ayj
Mr. R. H. Lee, <y p
Mr. F. L. Lee, ay>ay
Mr. T. Adams, ay J
Mr. Laurens, ay~)

Mr. Matthews, <y > «y
'

Mr. Hutfon, ay j
Mr. Langworthy,<^ 1 ay

So it was refolved in the affirmative.

A letter of this day from general MifHin was read :

Ordered, That it be referred to a committee of three %

The members chofen Mr. G, Morris, Mr. Carroll and
Mr. Dana.
The committee to whom was referred the letter from

John Penn and Benjamin Chew, efcjuires, dated May the

10th, and directed to the board of war, brought in are-
port ; whereupon

Refolved, That John Penn and Benjamin Chew, en-

quires, be conveyed without delay into the ftate of Penn-
fylvania, and there difcharged from their parole, and
that their excellencies ;he prefident of Pennsylvania and
the governor of New-Jerfey be feverally fumimed imme-
diately with a copy of this act.

Adjourned to nine o'clock to-morrow.

Saturday, May 16, 1778.
A letter of this day from I. Melcher was read .•

•denrf.
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Ordered, That it be referred to the board of war, and
that the board enquire into the Irate of the barrack- maf-
ter's department, the number of deputies employed, and
the places where, and report thereon.

A report from governor Livnigfton was laid before Con-
grefs and read, wherein he informs " thst in purfuance
of the refolution of Congrefsof the 19th of February he
has removed Gilford Daily, deputy quartermaiter at Mor-
ris-Town in that itate, for mifbehaviour and neglect of
duty, and appointed in his place Benjamin Lindfcy, ef-

quire, during the will and pleafure of Gongrefs, or fuch
his fuperior officer as is or may be authofiled to remove
him; that he has reduced the number of affi Hants em-
ployed by Jofeph Dewees, deputy com miliary isi the fame
place, from four to three :*"

Ordered, That the faid report be referred to a commit-
tee of three ;

The members ehofen; Mr, G. Morris, Mr. Dana and
Mr. Ellery.

The committee on the treafury brought in a report

;

whereupon
Ordered, That one hundred thoufand dollars be paid to

doctor Thomas Bond, junior, to be by him delivered to

doctor Jonathan Potts, deputy director general, for the

nfe of the holpitals of the middle diftricft ; the faid doc-

tor J.
Potts to be accountable:

That twenty thoufand dollars be advanced to the com-
mittee of commerce, to enable them to difcharge four

bills drawn on them by Abraham JLivingfton, efquire,

continental agent at Charles-Town, dated the 18th, 19th,

20th, and 2 1 ft of March, for that fum.

Refolved, That the invoice of articles to be imported

from France, together with the Hit of medicines, approv-

ed by Congrefs, be iigned by the committee of commerce,

and tranfmitted to the commiffioners of the United States

at Paris, who are authorifed and dire.cte.d to apply to the

houfe of Roderique Hortaies and Company for fuch of

the faid articles as they (hall not have previoufly pur-

chafed or contracted for.

Ordered, That copies of the invoices be delivered to

monfieur de Francy, agent for Roderique Hortaies and

Company, together with a copy of the foregoing refolu-

tion.

Re/o/vedy That the articles to be (hipped by the houfe of

Roderique Hortaies and Company tie not infured, but

that
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that,notice be given to the commiffioners iri France, that

thev^niay endeavour to obtain convoy for the proteclion

thereof.

kefohed, That a copy ofgovernor Livingfton's letter of
April 27th, refpecling the horfes purchafed for theufe of
the continental army, at the requeft of the committee of
CongrefsinCamp, be tranfmitted to the quartermafter ge-

neral ; and that he be ordered immediately to pay for fuch
horfes and fettle the accounts with the perfous employed
to make the purchafe?, agreeably to the terms upon which
the governor engaged.

Refdved, That the committee for foreign affairs report

fuch alterations in or additions to the inftrucfiions and
opmmiffions, given to the commiffioners at the courts of
-Berlin, Vienna,and Tufcany, as they may think expedi-

ent.

Refolved, That colonel Ethan Allen be entitled to all

the benefits and privileges of a lieutenant colonel in the

ferviceofthe United States, during the time of his late

captivity.

A number of intercepted letters were laid before Con-"

grefs :

Ordered, That they be referred to a committee of three,

and that the faid committee be impowered to take fuch

jffceps andpurfue fuch meafures as they judge neceffary f6ir

the intereft of the United Stares ;

The member* chofen Mr. R. H. kee» Mr. Lovell an&
Blr. Witherfpoon.
Adjourned to nine o'clock on Monday.

Mo n n a y, May 18, 1778.

A petition from fundry inhabitants of the county of

Bedford, in the ftate of 1'ennfylvania, was read':"

Ordered, That it be refjerred to the Jboard of war.

A letter and petition from David Laird were read :

Ordered, That they be referred to the hoarsi of war.

A letter of this day from W. Turnbuji was read :

Qrdtred, That it be referred to the board of treafury,

A letter of the ijt.U from W. JBowley was read :

Ordered, That it be referred to the committee of com-
merce.
A letter of the i$th from the board of war was read :

; Ordered, That it be referred to a committee of three;

The members chofen Mr. Carroll, Mr. J. B. Smith and
Mr. G. Morris.

A letter
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A letter of April 26th from governor Cafwell, of North-
Carolina, was read, informing that the two houfes of »f-
lembly of that ftate hare unanimoufly acceded to the con-
federation.

A petition from Jacob Gerhard Derickswas read, pray*
ing to be honoured with a colonel's commiffion.

Ordered, to he on the table.

A letter of the nth from Thomas Smith, of Bedford
county, to James Smith, efquire, delegate for Pennfylva-
Bia, was laid before Congrefs and read :

Ordered, That it be referred to the board of war, and f

that they be authorifed, in conjunction with general
Wafltington, to take fuch meaiures for affording prefent
srelief to the weftern frontiers as can be adopted, coniif-

fcent with the prefent ftate of the main army.
The committee lately fent to Camp laid before Congreft

apian for regulating the army:
Ordered, That to-morrow be afligned for taking the

lame into confideration.

A letter ofMarch 26th from the board of war of the ftate

©f Maflkchufietts-Bay, with an extract of a letter of the
50th from Mr. Gardoqui and Sons, at Bilboa, was read:

Ordered, That the fame be referred to a committee of
three

;

The members chofen Mr. G. Morris, Mr. Carroll and
Mr. Gerry.

A petition from fundry German officers, in the fervice

of the United States of America, was readj whereupon
Refohedy That the reverend Mr. Henry Miller be ap-

pointed chaplain to the Germans in the main army ; and
that he be allowed the pay and privileges of a brigade

chaplain without being confined to any particular bri-

gade.
Adjourned to nine o'clock to-morrow.

Tuesday, May 19, 177S.

A letter of the 18th from the executive council of
Pennfylvania, inclofing a copy of a letter of the 14th

from Samuel Hunter, lieutenant of the county of Nor-
thumberland, was read :

Ordered, That it be referred to the board of war.

The board of war, to whom was referred the petition

from majar de Bois, report as their opinion, *' that the

yefignation of major de$ois be accepted, agreeable to his

petition,
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petition, and that a fum of money, the quantum of- which
to be fettled by the board of treafury, mould be allowed

him to defray his expences back to France :

Ordered, That the faid report, with the petition of ma-
jor de Bcis, be referred to the board of treafury.

The committee on the treafury brought in a reports

whereupon
Ordered, That ten thpufand dollars be paid to Thomas

M'Kean, efquire, to be fcv him forwarded to his .excel-

lency Casfar kodney, president of the Hate of Delaware,
for the recruiting fervice ; for which the ftate is to be
charged.

Refilved, That Mr. Jofeph Trumbull, late commiflary
general, be informed of thedifpolition of Congrefs not to

grant money to fuch perfons as, having been officers oC
the United States, are now out of office, until they ihall have
accounted for the public money which fhall have been
previoufly advanced to them refpeclively.

The board of war, to whom the letter from general
Wt-ihington, refpeding lieutenant colonel Deri'Jk, was
referred, report,

*' That the board concur in opinion with general Wafli-

ingten, as to the inexpediency of complying with lieute-

nant colonel Derick's requeft to be appointed comaaan-
dant of an independent corps, and therefore that his pe-
tition be difmiffed :"

Refolded, That Congrefs agree to the faid report.

The board of war, to whom was referred the memori-
al from the general afiembly of Pennsylvania* relative to

forts built in Weftmoreiand, &c. report,
u That they have been informed that brigadier Hand

directed the lieutenants of the two weilern -counties to

take other ppfts, at which lo ftation the militia, than thofe

mentioned in the memorial of the aflembly—that the lieu-

tenants only partially complied with his directions, an4
inftead of fulfilling them built the forts at Ligonier and
Joanna's-Town—that however, as the board are not fuf-

ficiently acquainted with the circuinflances to judge whe-
ther the forts are fofmiated as to anfwer only a local, in-

ftead of a general purpofe, or whether they are properly
conltruc'ted, if the pofts'are well chofen, it is -impoifible

to fnrnim Congrefs with a final report on the fuhje<9:

—

that ns brigadier Hand is recalied from the command, his

fucceflbr will judge between him and the lieutenants of
the counties, whom the board prefume to have had the

bed
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belt intentions, but think it by no means proper to en-

courage any thing which has the appearance of being
done in oppcfition to the orders of the commanding con-

tinental officer, unlefs weighty and fpecial reafons can be
affigned i whereupon

Refohed, That a copy of the memorial from the afTem-

bly of Pennsylvania, relative to the forts built at Ligo-
nier and Hanna's-Town in the faid ftatei by the inhabi-
tants of the adjacent county, be tranfmitted to the com-
manding officer at Fort-Pitt, and if he mail be of opinion
that the pods are neceflary for the general defence of the
frontiers, or to fecure the communication with that fort,

the plans proper, and the works fufficiently'" well' done, fb

as to be durable and of military ufe, that he appoint pro-
per perfoils to examine the accounts of the expences of
building thofe forts, laying in provifions, and paying the
perfons necsffarily employed at thofe polls—that the ac-

counts fo examined be certified, with the vouchers, to the
board of treafury, accompanied with the opinion on the

whole of the general officer commanding at Fort Pitt.

The committee to whom was referred the letter from
snajor general Mifflin report, That they have had a con*

ference . ith general Mifflin and the auditor general up-
on the fubjecl of the faid letter, and having heard gene-
ral Mifflin's oblervations upon his peculiar fituatioh as

cmartermafter general, and his objections' to being held
flri&ly to account in cafes where, from the nature of the

bufinefs and particular circumflances attending it, he was
incapable of direcft agency and the neceflary fuperintend-

ance—that the committee delivered to him and to the

auditor general their opinion, thatthe great fervants of

the public are generally to be accountable ; that if, in

the cousfe of adjufting the public accounts, deficiencies;

fiiall appear, Congrefs will, iii every fpecial cafe, deter

mine upon the circumilances as they arife, whether the

party fhall or' (hall not be difcharged— that the commit-
tee had no doubt, but fuch favourable allowances would
be made asjuftice fhould require ; but that Congrefs could

not, confident with their duty to the United States, by
-any "general refolutions, hold up the maxim that payment
of money to deputies or aififtahts' in a department mould
difcharge the principal :

Refolded, That Congrefs agree to the faid reoort.

Th«:

1
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The committee to whom was referred the report of
the board of war, refpecling an allowance to officers on
parole, brought in a report; whereupon

Congrefs came tb the following refolutions

:

Whereas Congrefs, by a refolve palled the 19th day of

January iaft, determined, thai captive officers mould re-

ceive pay, as well when on parole as when in the ene-

my's pofferfion, for fo long time as they continue to be of-

ficers .ol the United Stares, and liable to be called into
fervice upon being releafed from their captivity : and
whereas divers officers have been and may be made pri-

foners, and continue fuch beyond the period within which
they are liable to be called into fervice : and as it has
been found that Inch officers, when releafed on parole,

are foineiimes debarred from the purfuit of their former
employments, or being liable always to be recalled into
captivity at the pleafure of the enemy, are prevented
from entering into fuch engagements and p3ans of bufi-

nefs as their neceilary fupport demands j

Refalved, That all officersinthe land fervice of the Unit-
ed States, who have been or fhall be made prifoners by
the enemy, mall be intitled to receive their full pay and
rations while in the enemy's poflefnon, deducting only
from their rations fuch fupplies as they may have receiv-
ed from the enemy or the commifTary of prifoners ; and
that all fuch officers, when admitted on their parole, mail
receive their ful^pay without rations, until they fhall be
exchanged or difcharged from their parole, or that the
general change of circumstances fhall render their pay no
longer neceilary for their fupport, as Congrefs hereafter
determine.

A petition from
J. Connolly and others, prifoners, was

read :

Oriered^ That it be referred to the board of war, who
are directed to enquire into the facts therein fet forth and
report thereon to Congrefs.

Congrefs took into confideration a report of the board
jof treafury of the 12th ; whereupon

Refolved, Thatbilis of exchange ofthe following deno-
minations be forthwith Mruck, under the direction of the
board of treafury, for the payment of hiterefl to fuch hold-
ers of loan office certificates as may-be entitled to receive
it in fuch bills :

jooofetsof 12 dollars each, at 5livrestournois7 180.00a
N n . [per

mrnois") j!

dollar. 3



3000 do. 18 do. do.

3000 do.

3000 do.

3000 do.

1000 do.

24 do.

30 do.

36 do.

60 do.

do.

do.

do.

do.

1000 do. 120 do. do.

Soo do. 30© do. ""* do.

400 do. 600 do. do.

200 do. 1200 do. do.
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360,000

450,000

5 40,000
300,000
600,000

1,200,000

1)200,000

1,200,000

l8,400 6,300,000
That the bills be drawn upon the eommiffioners of the

United States in Paris, figned by fuch perfon or perfons

as fhall hereafter be appointed by Congrefs, and counter-
figned and numbered by the eommiffioners of the conti-

nental loan-office ifluing the faid bills reflectively :

That each fett contain four bills, of the following
form

;

<€ Exchange for Dollars, at five Livres
" Tournois per Dollar. No. United
" States of North-America. day of
"

17
" A T thirty days fight of this Bill,

*' and not paid, pay to or
" order, Dollars in Livres Tour-
€S nois, for intereft due on Money borrowed
*< by the United States.

"To
(f of the United States of North-America.

€t Counterfigned
" Commiflioner of the Continental
" Loan-Office in the ftate of

Re/ohe4t That the board of treafury be authorifed t*

direct the treafurer from time to time to fend to the feve-

ral eommiffioners of the loan offices as many of the faid

bills and of fuch denominations as the board fhall judge
nece,ifary.

A letter
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A letter of the j 8th from the board of war, and one of
She 19th from the board of treafury, were read

:

Ordered to lie on the table.

Congrefs took into confideration the report of the com-
mittee from Camp, relative to a new regulation of the
array i to which an amendment was moved as follows :

" I. That each regiment confitt: of two battalions :

2. That each battalion coniifi; of four companies or cen-
turies, or grand divi/ions :

3. That each company, century or grand divifion, con-
tfift of one captain, one captain lieutenant, two lieute-

nants, one enfign or ftandard bearer, eight, or at lead
fix, ferjeants, and the fame number of corporals, one
hundred and twenty-eight privates, which is fixty-four

files two deep ; two drummers or horn founders; and
that each company, century or grand divifion have a co-
lour or ftandard

:

4. That to each battalion there be one lieutenant colo-

nel, major, adjutant, ferjeant major, drum major or
horn founder major :

5. That the regimentary officers be one colonel, one
regimental colour bearer, or enfign major, with an or-

derly hovfeman to attend the colonel ; the enfign major
to have the rank of lieutenant.

Thus every regiment to confift of 1 colonel, 2 lieute*

aant colonels, 2 majors, 8 captains, 8 captain lieutenants

16 lieutenants, 1 enfign major, S enfigns, making 46 com-
miffioned oncers, 64 or at leaft 48 ferjeants, the fame
number of corporals, 2 ferjrants major, 2 drums major,
16 drummers or horn founders, and 1024 privates."

On the queiHon to agree to the faid amendment, the
yeas and nays being required,

Maifechufetts-Bay, Mr. Gerry,
Mr. Lovell,

Mr. Dana,
Rhode-Ifland, Mr. Ellery,

Connecticut, Mr. Sherman,
Mr. Huntington, noy.m
Mr. Wolcott, *<?2)

New- York, Mr. Duer, -<y? >
itfr.G. Morris, xa$ d

New Jar fey, Mr. Scudder, no \ no
fennfyivania, > Mr. J. B. Smith, vo *

Mr. James Smith, ny £m
Mr. CJingan, no 3

Delaware,
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Delaware, Mr. M'Kean, no 1 no

Maryland, Mr Carrol!, no~\

Mr. Piater, no [> no

Mr. Henry, no}

Virginia, Mr. ii; H. Lee, aj
'l*

Mr. F. L. Lee, *y 5 -

South-Carolina, Mr. Laurens, no^

Mr. Mart be ws, 7io \ no

Mr. Hutfon, no J
Georgia, Mr. Langworthy, ay 1 #y

So it pafled in the negative.

Adjourned to ten o'clock to-morrow.

•Wednesday, May 20, 1778.

A letter of this day from captain Herman Courter, who
brought a duplicate of difpatches from France, was read:

Qrdered
9 That the fame, together with his account, b&

referred to the board of treafury.

A letter of this day from colonel F. Johnfton was read :

Ordered, That it be referred to the committee lately atr

Camp.
A letter of the 13th and one of the 16th from brigadier

Wayne, were read :

Ordered, That the fame be referred to the faid committee.

A letter of the 1 8th from general Wafhington was read :

Ordered, That it be referred to the foregoing committee.

A letter of the 16th from baron Steuben was read.

A letter of the 3d from major general Sullivan, with

fundry papers inclofed, was • ead :

Ordered, That i'o much of general Sullivan's letter as re-

lates to brigadier Stark be referred to general Wafhing*

ton, and that he be informed that brigadier Staik is or-

dered to the northern department, from which Con^refs

do not think proper he mould be removed ; and that go*

lieral Wamington be dirctfted, if he thinks proper, to

fend fome other brigadier to join major general Sullivan.

Ordered, That the plans inclofed in general Sullivan's

letter be referred to the board of war.

A letter of the 1 3th from governor G. Clinton, of New-
York, with fundry papers inclofed, was read :

Ordered, That it be referred to the board of war.
A petition from Bernard Baxter was read :

Ordered, That it be referred to the board of war, who
are dire<fted to report generally thereon.

The
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The committee of commerce, to whom was referred

the letter of the commiffioners of the continental loan-

office in the ftate of South-Carolina, brought in a report,

which was read :

Ordered, That the fame, together with the faid letter,

be referred to the board of treafury.

,
Congrefs refumed the confiderurion of the report of the

committee lately fentto Camp, relative to the arrangement
of the ami}', and fome progress being made there m,
* Ordered; That the farther confederation thereof be pofi-

ponecl tdl to-niorrow.

Adjourned to nine o'clock to-morrow.

Thursday, May 21, 1778.

Mr. Samuel Adams, a delegate from Maiiachnfetts-Bay,

'attenaed and took his feat iri Congee's.

A letter of the 27th and oneof the 281b of April, from,

the council of MafTact^ufetts-Bay, were read :

* Ordered, That they be referred to a committee of
four

;

The members chofeti Mr. Ellery, Mr. Dana, Mr. Hun-
tington and Mr. Witherfpooii.

A letter of the 7th from mefiieurs Otis and Andrews,
at Boflon, and oneof the 20th from Mr. J. Meafe, were
read ;

Ordered, That fa much of the fame as relates to money
be referred to the board of treafury ; and fo much as re^

lates to putting a flop to any further purchafes of cloath-

ing by agents or comrniffioners appointed by the feveral

Slates, be referred to the board of war.
A letter of April 22d from John Lucas was read:
Ordered, That it be referred to the board of war.
Aletterof the 19th from the general sliiembly of Penrif

fylvania, with a petition from fundry inhabitants on the
weftern frontiers, was read :

Ordered, That the fame be referred to the board of
war.

Aletterof April 2^th from the council of MalTachufetts^
Bay, with an account 'of the expences of that ftate for

prifoners, was read :

Ordered, That the fame be referred to the board of trea-
furv.

The
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The committee to whom was referred the memorial
from divers perfons* late inhabitants of Nova-Scotia, re-

ported.

The committee to whom was referred the letter from
colonel F. Johniton brought in a report ; whereupon

Refahsd9 That the necefi'ary contingent charges of exe~
eating the office of com miliary general ©f priibuers, be
allowed, over and above the prefent pay.
Whereas colonel Johnfton was taken from the line lo

execute the office of commiflary general ofprifoners, up-
on an information given to Congrefs that his health would
not permit him to continue in ti>e army, and undergo the
fatigues ofit ; and as there isno neceffary relation between
his office and the line,

Refolvedy That colonel-Johnfton be permitted to hold his

rank, but no command in the line, nor be entitled to re-

ceive the feven years half-pay lately granted to the mili-

tary cotnmiilioned officers.

The committee to whom was referred the letter from
brigadier Wayne, brought in a report : whereupon

Rejahe^y That the reverend doctor Robert Blackwell
be appointed chaplain to the firft Pjnnfylvania brigade,
commanded by brigadier Wayne.
A letter of April 14th from Thomas White, of the (late

of Delaware, and an extract of a letter of May 8th from
Mr* prefident Rodney, of the faid itate, both directed to

Mr. M'Kean, were laid before Congrefs and read:
Ordered, That the fame be referred tp the committee

appointed to provide for the fafety of, and prevent infur-

rections in, the peninfula between Delaware and Chela-
peak Rays.

Mr. Jofiah Bartletfe, one of the delegates from New-
Hampfhire, attended and produced the credentials of his

appointment, which are as follows :

" State of NEW-HAMPSHIR P..

*? In the Houfe of Reprefentatives, March 14th, 1 778.
" Voted, That the honourable Jofiah Bartlett and John

** Weutworth, junior, efquires, be and hereby are ap-
u pointed to ferve as delegates to reprefent this Hate in
* f the Continental Congrefs, for and during the term of
i€ one year from the date hereof, unlefs foouer recalled j

«' and that they and each of them, in the abfence of the
*' other, have full and ample power, in behalf of this

<f ftate,
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** ftate, to confent and agree to all meafures which Can-
u grefs /hall deem neceffary for the public good.

*' Sent np for concurrence,

"JOHN DUDLEY, Speaker, P. Temp.
" In Council the fame day, read and concurred,

* E. THOMPSON, Secretary.
•* Copy attefted,

"MESHECK W.EARE, Preftdent,"

RefoJved, That major general Mifflin have leave to join

the army under the command of general Wamington.
The committee to whom was referred the letter of the

*ith from general Wamington, inclofinga copy of a let-

ter of tiie 10th from general Howe, refpecfting the ex-
change of prifoners, report,
" That the propositions of general fir William Howe,,

for an exchange of prifoners, in his letter of May th&
10th, appear io ambiguoufly expreiled and fo liable to

mifconception, that in their opinion it is expedient that
Congrefs mould on their part make propofals for an ex-

change on principles of equality, and expreffed in clear

and explicit terms :" whereupon
Refifoed, That general Wamington be defired to inform

general Sir William Howe, that Congrefs, ever anxious
to alleviate the calamities of war, are willing to make m\
exchange of prifoners, on the following principles, viz.

That an exchange be made of all officers in the pone£
fion of either party, whether on parole or otherwife, as
far as rank and number will apply:
That as general fir William Howe has the power of

exchanging the officers made prifoners under the conven-
tion of Saratoga, Congrefs cannot think of agreeing to
an enquivalent in privates for officers, but are willing to

extend this exchange to the officers ofgeneral Burgoyne's
army :

That an exchange, as far as numbers will apply, be
made of all foldiers in the actual pofleilion of either par-
ty; and alfo of all, who having been releafed on parole
are, in the opinion of general Wamington, proper ob-
jects of exchange :

That the officers and foldiers fo to be exchanged be
mutually delivered at fuch places in the Hates of Rhode-
Ifland, New-York and Pennsylvania, and at fuch periods
of time, a$ the faid generals may determine on ;

That
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- That in cafe the propofed exchange ihould unhappily

not take place, general Washington be directed to inform
general fir William Howe, that Congrefs expect that he

•will, from a regard to the prifoners in the power of thefe

ftates, take effectual meafures, that the American prifon-

ers may not fuffer any diftrefTes from the approaching

hot feafon, which it is in his power to prevent, as the,

prefent pniTefiion of Long-Ifland and Rhode-Ifland afford

him an opportunity of extending humanity towards pri-

foners, without a breach of duty to the power under
which he acts.

Adjourned to nine o'clodk to morrow.

Friday, May 22, 1 77§-

The board of war brought iji a report ; whereupon
T^folved, That it be recommended to .the Jegiflatures

of the refpective dates to enact laws for exempting from
militia duty all perfons who have deferted or mall here-

after defer t from the Britifh army or navy during the pre*

fen 1 war :

That it be further recommended to the legiflarures of
the refpective ftates to difqualify by law all prifoners and
defeners from acting as fubftitutes in the militia during

the prefent war, to render all fuch contracts void, and to

auth-o rife any prifoner or deferter, who may be engaged
as a fubllitute, to appropriate to his own ufe all monies
by him received on fuch agreement.

On the recommendation of brigadier Muhlenberg,

Refohed, That the reverend Mr. Alexander Balmain be
and he hereby is appointed chaplain to the brigade com-
manded by brigadier Muhlenberg.

T"he committee to whom were referred the letters of the

241b and 27th of April from major general Heath, indole

ing a letter from John Morrifon, a commiiTary in the Bri-

tiih fervice, brought in a report ; whereupon
Refolvady That Congrefs approve of major general I

Heath's conduct relative to the propofals maJe by rna- \

jor general Pigot for Supplying with provisions the troops >

who furrendered prifoners under the convention of Sara*

toga:

That the preiulent be directed to inform major gene-

ral Heath, that Congrefs expdct that all afliftance afford- 1

ed to the enemy in unloading, Storing or tranfporting

provilions for the fupport of the convention prifoners,
j

be
1
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be paid for in folic! coin, agreeably to the fpirit of their

refolution of the 19th of December la{l.

Congrefs took into confideration the report of the com-
mittee on the rules for the better conducling the bufinefs

of Congrefs '; and fome progrefs being made therein,

Ordered, That the farrher coniideration thereof be post-

poned.
The committee on the treafury brought in a report ;

thereupon
Ordered, That a warrant iffue on John Lawrence, ef-

cjuire, commiffioner of the loan-office in the (late of Con-
necticut, in favour of James Stevenfon, efqnire, one of
the commiffioners of accounts for the middle department,
for one thoufand and eighty-one dollars, it being the
balance of his pay fr6m July 26th, 1776, to the 4th in-

ftant : -

Ordered, That fo much of the report as relates to meC-
fieurs Otis and Andrews be re- committed.

Refolved, That five millions of dollars be emitted undar
the direction of the board of treafury, and upon the
faith of the United States ;

That the bills fliall, excepting the numbers, be of the

fame tenor and date as the emifTion dife&ed- on the
eleventh day of Aprir laft, and be numbered from the
laft number of each refpedlive denomination progreffively,

and confift of the following denominations, viz.

41667 bills of 40 dollars, - * 1666680
41667 do. 30 do. - - 1250010

o 835320
333328

* - '" 291622
250002
208330
166668

41666 do. 20 do.

41666 do. 8 do.

41666 do. 7 do.

41667 do. 6 do.

41666 do. 5 do.

41667 do. 4 do.

5,000,000
- That all the powers and duties of Michael Hillegas,

efquire, and of the infpectors of the prefs, figners and
printers of the emiffion of the 20th day of May, 1777,
ihall extend to the faid five millions of dollars now to be

"emitted, fubjeft however to fuch directions and inftru(5ti-

ons as rhe board of treafury may judge expedient.

Ordered, That two hundred and forty thoufand dollars

he advanced ta William Buchanan, efquire, late commif-
O 9 iary
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fary general of purchafes, for the ufe of the middle dif-

tri«5t ; for which he is to be accountable..

A letter of the 2d from governor Cafwell, of North-
Carolina, with fundry papers inclofed, was read :

Ordered, That the fame be referred to the committee -on

the letter from captain Cottineau.

Adjourned to nine o'clock to-morrow.

Saturday, May 23, 1778.

A letter of the 22d from colonel F. Johnfton was read,

informing, that as it never was his wifh to give up his

rank in the line, he therefore begs leave to decline the
acceptance of his late appointment of commiflary general

of prifoners ; whereupon
Refolved, That he have leave to decline the faiel ap-

pointment.

A letter of the 7th from John James Doerner, junior,

at Edenton, in North-Carolina, was read :

Ordered, That it be referred to the board of treafury.

The board of war, to whom was referred the letter of
the 17th from John Connolly and others, prifoners, brought
in a report, which was read ; whereupon

Congrefs pafled the following ;

Whereas it appears probable that attempts are making
to mifreprefent the conduct of thele United States to-

wards the prifoners in their poffefllon, in fome degree to

wipe off or counterbalance the jufl reproach that has fall-

en upon our enemies for their barbarity :

Ordered) That the letters from John Connolly and others,

dated York Jail, May 17th, 1778, together with the re-

port of the board of war upon it, be publiihed.

The committee on the treafury brought in a report ;

whereupon
Ordered, TJhat fifty thoufand dollars be advanced to the

marine committee, to be fry them tranfmitted to the navy
board at Bofton, for the ufe of the navy in the eaftera

diftrict ; the faid marine committee to be accountable.

Ordered, That Mr. Scu^der have leave of abfence.

Adjourned to nine o'clock on Monday.

Monday, May 25, 1778.

On a recommendation of colonel F. Johnfton, .

Refo/ved, That the reverend David Jones be and he is

appointed chaplain to the brigade of Pennsylvania troops

commanded by colonel JohnA on.- A letter
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A letter of the 6th from governor Cafwell was read:

Ordered, That the fame, together with a refolve of Ihe

general aflembly of North-Carolina, impowerii;g the go-

vernor of that Hate to draw for five hundred thoufand

dollars, and an acl for raifing men to compleat the conti-

nental battalions of that ftate, which were inclofed in the

governor's letter of the 2d, be referred to the committee
lately fent to Camp.
A letter of March 20th from governor Houfton of Geor-

gia, with iundry refoives of the affembly of that ftate in-

clofed, was read :

Ordered, That the fame be referred to the foregoing

committee.

A letter of the 4th from major general Heath, inclo-

fing an invoice of fpecie fent forward, was read :
v

Ordered, That the fame be reierred to the board of trea-

sury.

A letter of the 15th from Mr. Aylett, deputy commif-
fary general of purchafes, with fundry papers inclofed,

was read

:

Ordered, That they be referred to the committee of
commerce.
A letter of the 15th from governor Henry of Virginia^

was read.

The committee on the treafnry, to whom was re-com-
mitted the report refpediing meiftetirs Otis and Andrews^
brought in another report % whereupon

Ordered, That one hundred and fifty thoufand dollars

be advanced to James Meafe ; and that a warrant for five

hundred thoufand dollars be drawn in his favour on the
commiflioner of the loan*ofrtce in the -ftate of Maflachu-
fetts-Bay, both which fums are to be by him immediate-
ly tranfmitted to his agents, meffieurs Otis and Andrews,
of Bofton, for the ufe of the cloathier general's depart-

ment, who is to be accountable :

That Mr. Nourfe, paymafter of the board of war ami
ordnance, receive the money from the treafurer, and
tranfmit it, with the warrant on the loan-office, to Mr.
Meafe, with a copy of this order.

A motion being made for putting a ftop to the farther
$>urchafe of eloathing,

Ordered, That it be referred to a committee of three ;

The members chofea Mr. Witherfpoon, Mr. Shermaa
and Mr. V, L. Lee,

A letter
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A letter of this day from lieutenant colonel Carringfon,

of colonel Harrifc/i's regiment of artillery, was read, in-

clofing a lift of the officers of the faid regiment:

Ordered, That the fame be referred to the board of war.

A motion being made for obtaining and filing at the

board of war copies of military cornmiiuons v

Ordered, That it be referred to a committee of three ;

The members chofen Mr. Banifter, Mr. G. JMori is and
Mr. Dana.

s
<

Refolded, Thai the auditor, together with Mr. Milligan,

one of the commiffioners of claims, be authorifed'and di-

rected to examine and pafs upon the accounts of doclor

Ifaac Forfter, deputy director general of tb« eaftern de-

partment. ,

The committee 041 the trea fury brought in a report
$

whereupon
Refefoed, That general Heath be directed to pay, in con-

tinental currency, to brigadier Glover, the fum that (hall

appear to be due to him on account, foi purchafingprovi-

iions and other articles for the prifoners of the conventi-

on of Saratoga, whilfb on their march from that place to

Bolton, and for guards attending the faid prifoners.

Rejoived, That the warrant drawn by the prefident of.

Congrefs the 2d of February laft on Jefeph Clarke, ef-

quire, commiffionerofthe loan -office in the ftateof Rhode-

Ifland and Providence Plantations, in favour of Ebenezei*

Hancock, e (quire, deputy paymatler general for the eas-

tern district, and by him returned, be cancelled, and the

entries thereof in the treafury book reverfed.

Refolved, That a committee of three be appointed to

report a plan for filling up the continental battalions by^

recruits, to be inlifted to ferve during the war ;

The members- chofen Mr. Duer, Mr. Drayton and Mr.

G. Morris.

A letter of this day from E. Blaine, efquire, deputy

commiflary general, was read :

Otdered, That it be referred to the committee lately ap

Camp.
A motion being made for paying the New-Jerfey mi-

litia,

Ordered, That it be referred to a committee of three ;

The members chofen Mr. G. Morris, Mr. Witherfpooft

and Mr. Drajtrn.

Adjourned to nine o'clock to-morrow.
Tuesday,!
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Tuesday, May 26, 1778.
Refolded, That the quartermafter general be directed to

furnifh baron Steuben with two good horfes'for his life.

A petition from Mofes Black was read, praying, in be-
half of William Woolfey and the owners of the private

armed fchooner Harlequin, that an a&ion be commenced
at the inferior court of common pleas in the county of
Providence in the (late of Rhode-lfland, &c. touching
the capture of a certain prize floop, may be referred to

the court of appeals, for their decifion thereon i

Ordered, That it be djfmifled.

The board of war, to whom the application of baron
Bofe was referred, brought in a report ; whereupon

Rgfo/<v*d, That the fum of five hundred dollars be paid
to baron Bofe, as a compenfation for his fufrerings in the
jcaufeofthe United States.

The committee to whom was referred the letters from
JVtr. prefident Lowndes, major general Howe, and briga?

dier Moultrie, brought in a report

:

Ordered to lie on the table.

Mr. Elmer, a delegate from the ftate of New-Jerfey,
&nd Mr. Roberdeau, a delegate from Pennfylvania, at-

tended and took their feats in Congrefs.

Congrefs refumed the confideration of the rules for

the better conducting bufinefi, when the following were
agreed to :

i. As {bon as nine ftates are reprefented in the houfe,

Congrefs may proceed to bullnefs.

2. In determining queftions in Congrefs each ftate ftial!

have one vote.

3. No member fhall read any printed paper in the houfe

jduring the fitting thereof, without leave of Congrefs.

4. No member fhall fpeak to another or otherwife in-

terrupt the bufiuefs of the houfe while the journals or

public papers are reading for the information of Con?

grefs, or when any member is fpeaking in any debate.

5. Every member, when he fpeaks, fhall rife from his

feat and addrefs himfelf to the chair, and when he has

finiflied, fhall fit down again.

6. No member fhall fpeak more than twice in any one
debate on the fame day without leave of the houfe.

7. When two members rife together, the prefklent;

ifeall name the perfon to fpeak.

3, No motion mall be debated until tfce fame be fecond-

ed. 9. When
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9. When a motion fhall be made and fcconded it fhall
he reduced to writing, if defired by the prefident or any
member, delivered in at the table and read by the pre-
sident, before the fame fhall be allowed to be debated.

jo. While a queftion is before the houfe, no motion
fhall be received, nnlefs for an amendment, for the pre-
vious queftion, to poftpone the confideration of the main
queftion, or to commit ir.

i!. If a qu-eftion in debate contains feveral points, any
member may have the fame divided.

12. When a queftion is about to be pst it fhall be in
the power of any one of the ftates to poftpone the deter-

mination thereof until the next day, after which it fhall

not be again poftponed, but by order of the houfe.
' 15. The previous queftion ( that is that the main qaef-

JEion be not now put) being moved, the queftion from the
ehair fhall be that thofe who are for the previous queftion.

iay ay, and thofe againft it, no ; and if there be a majo-
rityof ayes, then the main queftion fhall not be then put,
But otherwife it fhall.

14. Each member prefent fhall declare openly and
without debate his aflent or diflent to a queftion by ay
or no, when required by motion of any one member,
wbofe name ihall be entered as having made fuch motion
previous to the prefident's putting ; the name and vote
ii* fuch cafes fhall be entered on the journals, and the
snajority of votes of each ftate fhall be the vote of that

itate.

15. No ballot mall be counted for the appointment of
any perfon to an office of truft or profit who has not been
nominated to the houfe on a day previous to the balloting

being entered into, except by confentof all the ftates pre-

fent.

16. Every morning the minutes of the preceding day
ihall be read, before Congrefs enter on new bufirjefs.

17. Every morning, after the reading of the public let*

ters and giving orders concerning them, the reports of the

board of treafury and of the board of war, if any, mail

be immediately taken into confideration.

18. No member fhall leave Congrefs without permim*
on «f Congrefs or of his constituents.

A memorial from the field officers now prifonerson pa-

role pn Long-lfland, in behalf of themfelves and at rhe

particular
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particular joint requeft of their brethren in like fuuation,
was read

:

Ordered, That it be referred to a committee of three ;

The members chofen Mr. R. H. Lee, Mr. S. Adams and
Mr. Duer.

A letter of the 9th and one of the nth from general
Schuyler were read, the latter containing Indian intel-
ligence :

Ordered, That the letter of the nth, with the papers
inclofed, be referred to the board ofwar.
A petition from John Sherman was read :

Ordered, That it be referred to the hoard of war.
A letter of the 18th from general Conway was read-
Ordered to lie on the table.

Congrefs returned the confideration of the report of the
committee on the arrangement of the army ; and after

fome time fpent,

Refolved, That the further confideration thereof be poS-
poned till to-morrow.

Adjourned to nine o'clock to-morrow.

Wednesday, May 27, 1778.

A letter of the 14th from Peter Boyer was read, inform-
ing that the fituation of his family and private aifairs ob-
liges him to decline accepting the truft of auditor of ac-

counts in the northern diltricl:, to which Congrefs has been
plea fed to appoint him.

A letter of the 15th from William Greene, efquir^
governor of Rhode-lfland, &c. was read, informing Com-
grefs of his being elecled to that office.

A letter of the 20th from governor Livingfton,, and one
of the 24th from general Wafhington, were read, the lat-

ter incloling; a memorial from the geld officers of the North-
S3

.

"

Carolina battalions, refpedling captain Vanie

:

Ordered, That the letter from general Washington, with
the papers inclofed, be referred to a committee of three;

The members chofen Mr. Drayton, Mr. M'Kean and
Mr, Huntington.

Refo/ved, That Mr. Bartlett for New-Hainpmire, Mr,
S. Adams for Maflachufetts-Bay, in room of Mr. Dana,
Mr. G. Morris, for New- York, in room of Mr. Livingfton,

Mr. Drayton for South-Carolina, in room of Mr. Laurens,
be appointed members of the marine committee.

The
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The committee on Indian affairs, to whom was referred
an extract of a letter of April the ioth from colonel Mor-
gan brought in a report, which was read :

Ordered, That it be referred to the board of war.
The committee on the treafury brought in a report *

whereupon
Orderedt That feven hundred dollars be advanced to Mr.

J.Henry, delegate from Maryland, on his application ;

the faid ftate to be accountable :

Ordered, That two hundred thoufand dollars be paid to

Mr. J. Nourfe, paymafter to the board of war and ord-
nance, to be by him tranfm'itted to William Palfrey, ef-

ijuire, paymafter general, for the ufe of his department j

who is to be accountable :

Ordered, That twenty-four thoufand dollars be paid to

Mr. J. Nourfe, paymafter to the board of war and ord-

nance, on the application of the faid board; 1 it being the

remainder of the fum to be advanced agreeably to a refo-

lution of Congrefs of the 6th of April laft, and to be by
him trandnitted to brigadier count Pulafki, to compleat
the raifing and equipping his legion; the faid brigadier

count Pulafki to be accountable.

Congrefs refumed the confideration of the report of the
committee on the arrangement of the army, which was
agreed to, as follows :

ESTABLISHMENT of the AMERICAN
ARM Y.

I. INFANTRY.
KepjfoeJ, That each battalion of infantry fhall confift

|

of nine companies, one of which fhall be of light infant-

ry ; the light infantry to be kept compleat by drafts from

the battalion, and organized during the campaign into

corps of light infantry :

That the battalian of infantry confifl: of
Pay per month."

•

f i Colonel and Captain,

•J r Lieutenant Colonel a

§ i Major and Captain,

§ <{ 6 Captains,

5 i Captain Lieutenant,

§ 8 Lieutenants,
^ lo Enfigns.

. 7f dollars.

i Captain, 6o
- 5°

each 4°
.. 26 2-3ds.

each 26 2-3ds.

each 20
Paymafter,
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faym after, ~) to be ta- C20 dol.^ In addition to their

Adjutant, C keif from <n C pay as officers in

Quart, .mailer, J the line. C13 j the line.

1 Surgeon, - - - 60 dollars.-

1 Surgeon's Mate, - - 40
1 Serjeant Major, , . - fo

1 Quartermaster Serjeant, - 10

27 Serjeants, each, 10

1 Drum Major, 9
f Fife Major," - - - 9

18 Drums and Fifes, each, 7 s r$ai

27 Corporal s, each, 7 i->d.

477 Privates, each, 6 2 $ds.-

Each of the field officers to command a company.
The Lieutenant of the Colonel's company to have thfr

fault of Captain Lieutenant.

II. ARTILL-ER Y.

That a battalion of artillery confiil of
Pay per month „•

r 1 Colonel, - - - 100 dollars.

i lieutenant Colonel, - - 7J
1 Major, - - - - - 6*2 i-half.

?g \ 12 Captains, each 50
£
e
c
U

C
O

12 Captain Lieutenants, each 33 i-3°,,>

12 Firft Lieutenants, each 33 '-3d-

36 Second Lieutenants, each 33 i-3d.

Paymafter, }to be ta-C 25 dol. } In addition to their

Adjutant, S-ken from< 16 v pay as officers in

Quart, mafter, Jthe line. (^ 16 J the line.

1 Surgeon, - - - 75 dollars.

1 Surgeon's Mate, - $0

1 Serjeant Major, - - - Ii23-90ths.

I Quartennaiter Serjeant, - 11 23-90ths.

1 Fife Major, ... . 1038-90^13.

1 Drum Major, - - 1038-90018.

f2 Serjeants, each 10

72 Bombardiers, each 9
72 Corporals, each 9
72 Gunners, each 8"2-3cIs.-

24 Drums and Fifes* each* 8 ?^3^ s ''

336 MatrofTes, each; 8 t-Jd.

p f Ui,
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III. CAVALRY.
That a battalion of Cavalry confift of j

Pay per month

^j f i Colonel,. - - - -

c
J

i Lieutenant Colonel,

jf ii i Major, „ -

*g » 6 Captains,

£ I 12 Lieutenants,

(2^-6 Cornets,

I Riding Mafter,

Paymafler, ~)to be ta-

Adjutant> > ken from
Qjiart. matter, jthe line,

i Surgeon,
i Surgeon's Mate,
i Sadler, - -

i Trumpet Major,
6 Farriers, each
6 Quart, matter Serj. each
6 Trumpeters, each

12 Serjeants, each

30 Corporals, each

324 Dragoons* each

IV. provost.
Rcfolved, That a Provoft be eftablifhed, to confift of

Pay per month.
1 Captain of Provofts, -> 50 dollars,

4 Lieutenants, each 33 1.3d,

1 Clerk, - ~ 33 1.3d.
1 Quartermafter Serjeant, -. 15
2 Trumpeters, each jo
2 Serjeants, each 15
5 Corporals, each 1 o

43 Provofts or Privates, each 8 1.3d.

4 Executioners, each 10
This corps to be mounted on horfeback, and armed

and accoutred as light dragoons.

Refohedy That in the engineering department three

companies be eftablifhed, each to confift of
1
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Pay per month.
1 Captain, 50 dollars.

5 Lieutem; -;ts, each 33 1.3d.

4 Serjeants, each 10

4 Corporals, each o

60 Privates, each 8 i-3d.

Thefe companies to be inrlrucled in the fabrication of

field works as far as relates to the manual and mechani-

cal part. Their bufinefs mall be to instruct the fatigue

parties to do their duty with celerity antd exaelnefs : to

repair injuries done to the works by the enemy's fire, and
to profecute works in the face of it. The commiflioned

officers to be fkilJed in the neceflary branches of the ma-
thematics : the non-commiffioned officers to write a good
hand.

\ Rtfbhed., That the adjutant and quortermafter of a re-

giment be nominated by the field officers <>ut of the fubal-

terns, and prefented to the commander in chief or the
commander in a feparate department for approbation ;

and that being approved of, they {hall receive from him
a, warrant agreeable to fuch nomination.

That the paymafler of a regiment be chofen by the
officers of the regiment out ©f the captains or fubalterns,

and appointed by warrant as above: the officers are to

rifque their pay in his hands : the paymaflers to have the
charge of the cloathing, -and to diilribute the fame.

Refolved, That the brigade major be appointed as here-
tofore by the commander in chief, or commander in a
Separate department, out of the captains in the brigade
to which he fhall be appointed.

That the brigade quartcrniatter be appointed by the
<jnartermailer general, out of the captains or fubalterns

in the brigade to which he fhall be appointed.

R&fohed, That two aids-de-camp be allowed to each
major general, who fhall for the future appoint theth
out of the captains or fubalterns.

Refolved, That in addition to their pay as officers in the
line there be allowed to

An Aid-de Camp, 24 dollars per month.
Brigade Major, 24
Brigade Quartermafler, 15

Refohedy That when any of the ftafF officers appointed
from the line are promoted above the ranks in the line
out of which they are refpetftively appointable, their flaff

appointments fhall thereupon be vacated. The
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The prefe'nt aids-de-camp and brigade majors to receive
their pre fen t pay and rations.

R:-fb/ved, That aids-de-camp, brigade majors, and bri-
gade quartermairers, heretofore appointed from the line,

fhall hold their prefent ranks and be a'dmifiible into the
line again in the fame rank they held when taken from
Iths line ; provided that no aid, brigade major, or quar-
termafter, mall have the command of any officers wh«
commanded him while in the line.

Refohedy That whenever the adjutant general fhall be
appointed from the line, he may continue to hold his

rank and commiflion in the line.

Refohed, That when fupernumerary lieutenants are
continued under this arrangement of the battalions, who
are to do the duty ofenfigns, they fhall be entitled to hold
their rank and receive the pay fuch rank entitled them to

receive.

Refolvedy That no more colonels be appointed in the in-

fantry ; but where any fuch commiflion is or fhall become
vacant, the battalion (hall be commanded by a lieute-

nant colonel, who fhall be allowed the fame pay as is now
granted t«o a colonel of infantry, and fhall rife in promo-
tion from that to the rank of brigadier : and fuch batta-

lion fhall have only two field officers, viz. a lieutenant co-

lonel and major, but it fhall have an additional captain.

Adjourned to nine o'clock to-morrow.

Thursday, May 28, 177S.

A letter of the 27th from brigadier Weedon was read;

whereupon
A jnotion was made for committing it : but on motion

Refi'.vsd, That the confideration thereof be postpo-

ned.
In confequen.ee of an adjurcment by the auditor general

and cornmiflioners of claims,

Ordered, That eleven hundred and forty-five dollars and

78 90th*, be paid to captain John Folger, being the ba*

lance of his account for his fervice and expences from
October 21ft, I777> to June ift, 1778.

A report from the board of war being read,

Refifoed, That major Henry Lee's corps of partizan light

(dragoons confift of three, inftead of two, troops:

Thatthofe troops be formed on the old eitablimment,

whh t.he ufoal allowance of officers -

t and that thofe wan-
ted
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ted in addition to the prefent officers in the corps be ap-

pointed by general Wafhington, who is alfo authorised

to appoint a proper perfon to aft as quartermafter to the

corps, with the rank of cornet.

The committee to whom was referred amotion refpec-

ting the cloathier general's department, brought in a re-,

port ; whereupon
Refolved^ That all further purchafts of cloathjngy on

account of the United States, by the cloathier general,

his deputies or agents, be forthwith fufpended ; and that

they be directed immediately to prepare and bring in

Jthfcir accounts to the board of treafury, to be- liquidated

and fettled.

Refohed, That the hides belonging to the United States

be applied towards furnifiiing the army .with mo-es, as

heretofore,, under the direction of the board of war;
and that the faid board do purchafe or caufe to be pur-
chafed flioes, (lockings and linen for the ufe of the con-

tinental army, until the cloathing department mall be
properly arranged and organized.

The committee on the treafury brought in a report;

whereupon
Ordered, That fixteen thoufand dollars be advanced to

the marine committee, to be by them paid to William
Smith, efquire, of Baltimore, on account of flour and
iron he has purchafed for the ufe of the navy in the
caflern department ; the faid committee to be accoun-
table : %

That feven, hundred and fifty-five dollars and 42 ooths
be advanced to the committee of commerce, to enable
ihem to pay Andrew and James Caldwell the freight of
fundry medicines imported in their floop from Martinico,
®n public account; the faid committee to be accoun-
table.

Congrels proceeded to the election of a commiffary ge-

neral of prifonsrs, and the ballots being taken,

Major John Beatty was elected.

Congrefs proceeded to the election of a fecretary t®

the board of war and ordnance, and the ballots being

taken,

Captain Robert Smith was elected.

Refilved, That until the fecretary of the board of war
an"d ordnance be duly qualified and enter upon the exe-

cution of his office, all%military coromjflious be attefted

hy the fecretary of Congrefs. The
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The committee to whom was referred the letter of thfe

iSth from general Wafhington brought in a report;

'Whereupon
Orders^, That all the linen, fhirts, (lockings, fhoes and

blankets, lately imported on account of thefe United
States, now ia Bolton, Portfmouth or in any other pla-

ces in the Hate of Mailach ulcus- Bay or Nevv-Hainpfhire,

in whofe hands foever the fame may be, be immediately
lent forward to the cloathier general or his order, to

be by him delivered out, if neceftary, for the ufe of the

main army ; atid~ that the other articles of imported
-cloathing only, whether they mould have been delivered

out to any perfons in the cloathing department or others

or not, be removed with all convenient fpeed to Spring-

field, in the county of Hampshire in the ftate of Maflk-

chuietts-Bay, there to be ftored if practicable under the

conftant care of a fuitable ftore-keeper, who mall fee that

they be properly aired and otherwife attended to, fo that

they receive no damage by being ftored ; and the perfon

or perfons in whofe care the fame cloathing mail be, is

hereby ftri<ftly forbidden to deliver out any part of the

lame without the fpecial order of Congrefs or the board
of war.

If the laft mentioned cloathing cannot all be convenient-

ly ftored in Springfield, that then the refidue be ftored at

Worcefter in the fame ftate, in like manner and fubject

to the fame directions as that part which may be ftored at

Springfield. The packages are to be carefully preferved

for future tranfportation.

Ordered^ That the board of war attend to and give pro-

per directions for the punctual execution of the foregoing l

order.

Congrefs being informed that cloathing and other ar-

ticles imported into Maflachufetts-Bay, on account of the

United States, have been delivered partly to the navy

board in the eaftern diihicf
t, partly to the board of war

of that ftate, and partly to the continental agent there,

and that parcels thereof have been iffued by the faid na-

vy board without the order of Congrefs, committee of

commerce, or of the board of war, from all which great

confuiion, mifapplication and wafte may enfue : there-

fore

Ordered, That for the future all fuch importation?,

where not otherwife directed, be delivered into the hands
of
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of the continental agent or his order only ; and the faid

agent is hereby ftrictly forbidden to deliver out any parr

thereof, without the fpecial order ofCongrefs, the board

of war and ordnance, or the committee of commerce.
Adjourned to nine o'clock to-morrow.

•

«

Friday, May 29, 1778
A memorial from William Tifdale, efquire, judge of

! the court of admiralty for the flate of North Carolina,

'and John Cooke, efquire, proctor and advocate in the
faid court, in behalf ofJohn Cochran, Cornelius Amble*
Ifaac M'Key and Nathaniel Moore, was read, fitting

forth that the faid John Cochran, &c. brought into that
' port and libelled in the court of admiralty a floop called

j

the Tryai, which was condemned in the faid court, and
two thirds of the net proceeds adjudged to the ufe of the

I United States, and the other third to the ufe of the li-

bellants, and praying, 'forfund'y fpecial reafons therein

i fet forth, that the t^o thirds adjudged to the ufe of the?

jUnited States maybe given up to the ufe of the faid li-

! feellants :

Refolded, That the prayer ofthe faid memorial be grant-

ed.

Refe/ved, That the cloathier general and his agents'

Bontinue to make up and iffue the cloathing which they
have already purchafed and now have in their (lores,

any thing in the refolution of the 28th inftant to the con-

trary notwithitanding. '

Refohed, That a committee of four he appointed to re-

sort a pl'i£ for regulating continental expreiles, and to

inquire into and rectify abufes in the general poll-office^

The members chofen Mr. R. H. Lee, Mr. S. Adams,
VIr. Witherfpoon aud Mr. Drayton.
Congrefs refumed the confidera tion of the report of the

ommittee lately fent to Camp, relative to the eftabliuV

nent of the army ; whereupon
Ordered, That fo much thereof as relates to rations be

e-committed.

Congrefs took into confederation the report of the eom-
li tree on governor Cafwell's letter ; 'whereupon

Rtfi/ved, That the non-commiiTiioned officers and other

nen belonging to the battalions of the Hate of North-Ca-
olina, now in Camp, be forthwith reduced and formed
y the comeiajn4er in chief into as many battalions as

they
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they will compleat, according to the number compofing"

the old battalions; and that fuch new-formed battalions

be officered agreeably to the new arrangement of the bat- '

talions ; and that all the fupernumerary officers be imme-
diately ordered to return to the Hate of North-Carolina,
to officer the men raifed by that Mate to compleat their

quota of the continental battalions, there to remain till

the further order of Conorefs.

Refohed, That the ftate of North*Carolina be required
to fill up four battalions, and no more, upon the new ef-

tabliffiment, in addition to thofe now in Camp, and to

officer the fame with fuch of their continental officers as

may be ordered from Camp as fupernuineraiies of the bat.

talions there, or as are within the ftate of North-Caroli-

na, or with fuch other perfons as they mall think proper ;

and that the faid four battalions remain within the (late

of North-Carolina, at fuch places as the governor (hail:

direct., until the farther order of Ccngrefs :

Refulvedy That the officers, who have been appointed

by the faid ftate of North-Carolina to battalions raifed

by that ftate, and who fhall not be annexed either to their

battalions in Camp or to one of the faid four battalions,

ihall not be considered in the fervice of thefe United
States, but as difmiffed therefrom.

s Refohed, That one hundred thoufand dollars be paid to

captain Reading Blount, in lieu of governor Cafwell's

draught for five hundred thoufand dollars, made in pur-

fuance of a refolurion of the general alTembly of the

ftate of North-Carolina ; the faid ftate to be accounta-

ble.

Cpngrefs took into confederation the report of the com-

mittee on the letters from Mr. prefident Lowndes, and,

from generals Howe and Moultrie ; whereupon
Refohedf That, an immediate enquiry be made what

ftores are now in the ftate of South- Carolina belonging

to the United States; and that for this purpofe the com-

manding; officer of the troops and the continental agent

in that ftate be required to tranfmit to Congrefs a full and

proper account of the fame; and that the prefident of

that ftate be requefted to forward this bufinets by his

eoumenance and authority.

Refa'.vtd, That the ftate of Sonlh-Carolina be requefted

to continue, as heretofore, to advance whatever monies

may be wecelTary for the payment of the continental)

troops
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troops in that (late ; and alfo for whatever contingent ex.

pences relative to the troops (hall accrue on the continent,

a! account ; ami to fupervife and examine the expenditure

thereof; and that a regular account of allfuch expendi-
tures be trail fin itted to Congrefs up to the 31ft day of
December in every year, together with the vouchers for
the fame ; and after the faid accounts have been liqui-

dated andadjuited by Congrefs, the fame mall be allow-
ed out of the annual quota to be demanded by Congrefs
of the faid itate; and if fuch expenditures (hall exceed
the quota of that ftate, the balance mall either be im-
mediately remitted rothe faid liate, or carried to its cre-
dit in the continental account :

That the ftate of South-Carolina be allowed to retain
the five hundred thou (and dollars, their quota for the
prefent year, as part payment of their account now trans-
mitted to Congreft.

Refolvedy That Mr. prefident Loundes acled with pro-
priety and a true regard to the intereft of the United
States in refuting to advance any further fums of money
to colonel Huger, deputy quartermafler general, until
he accounted for what he had before received ; and that
the prefident, by the refolution of the 9th of February
laft, has a power of fufpending from pay and employ-
ment for mifbehaviour or neglect of duty any officer ia
the quartermalter general's department, or in the com-
miflary generals department, or any officer of the ftaff

or other civil officer, within his ftate appointed by the
head of his department and not immediately by Congrefs.
The committee to whom were referred the letters of

governor Houston and major general Howe, with the
papers inclo fed, brought in a report ; whereupon

Refol-ved, -That all military officers and foldiers in the
fervice of the United States are> and of right ought to
be, amenable to the laws of the itate in which they re-
iide in common with other citizens ; but as to the pro-
priety of undertaking diflant expeditions or enterprizes,
or other military. operations, and the mode of conducting
them, the general or commanding officer mult finally
judge and determine at his peril :

That after a careful examination by their committee
of the letters of governor Hocfton and major general
Mewe, and the payers inckifed j Congreft- do not find

Q, q that
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that general Howe lias been wanting in that attention

and refpect to the authority of Georgia which is due

from the commanding officer.

Refolded, That governor Houfton be allured that Con-

grefs are not unmindful cf the particular condition of

the ftate of Georgia, but have for Tome time paft had it

in contemplation and are difpofed to afford that ftate

fuch aid, and to adopt fuch meafures, as fhall give them
effectual relief as foon as it will be prudent, confidently

with the great and general interefts of the United States.

The committee to whom were referred the letters from
major general Greene, and lieutenant colonel Udney
Hay, brought in a report, which was agreed to as fol-

lows ;

Whereas Congrefs, in the prefent arrangement of the
(juartermailer general's department, have given the quar-

termafter general the appointment of the fubordinate

officers of that department ;

Refjhedf That Udney Hay, efquire, who under the f or-

mer arrangement of the faid department was appointed af-

fiitant deputy quartermafter general atTiconderoga, and a

lieutenant colonel by brevet, cannot now hold that office

by virtue of the^faid" appointment, nor be entitled to any
privilege or emolument, which either does at prefent or

may hereafter accrue to any officer of the fame rank in

the line.

• Refolvedf That no perfons, hereafter appointed upon
the civil ftafF of the army, ihall hold or be entitled to

any rank in the army by virtue of fuch ftaff appointment.

The marine committee report, that they have con-

verfed with captain Landais, an experienced fea officer,

and fkilled in the conftrudion of fhips of war, and that*

he has demonftrated to their fatisfacuon that the feventy-

fonr gun fhip now on the ftocks at Portfrnouth in New-
Hampfhire may be, more profitably fjr the public, con-

iiructed a two decker^ carrying twenty-eight impounders
upon the lower battery, and twenty eight 18 pounder?

on the upper. deck; in the whole fifty-fix guns:"*

whereupon
Refolded, That the fhip heretofore intended for one of

feventy-fotir guns be conflructed to carry fifty-fix guns

only, upon two batteries, that is to fay, twenty-eight 24
pouuders upon the lower deck, and twenty-eight 18 pound-

ers upon the upper deck.
Befohedf.
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Refohtd,, That che new continental frigate l>uilt at Sa-

Kfbury in the Hate of Mail*ichufeccs-Bay, and lately launch-

ed, be called (i The Alliance.'"

Ordered* That Mr. R. Peters have leave of abfence froni

the board of war, for a fhort time, on bufmefs of impor-

tance.

Adjourned to nine o'clock to-morrow.

Saturday, May 30, 17 78-

Mr. Wentworth, a delegate from New-Hampfhire, at-

tended and took his feat in Congrefs.

The committee to whom was referred the letter of the

24th from general Washington, with the papers inclofed

relative to captain Vance, brought in a report :

Orddred, That the confideration thereof be poftponed.

Refolved, That Tnefday next bs ailigued to take into

confideration the articles of confederation.

The committee to whom was referred the letter of the

58th of April from the preiident and council of the Hate
ef Maffachufetts-Bay, brought in a report ; where-
upon

Re/ohe<f, That, for the reafons affigued by the preii-

dent and council, Congrefs approve of their placing a-bont

.five hundred of the Britim troops of the convention of Sa-

ratoga in the barracks at Rutland, and the erecting tem-
porary barracks at that place for. the remainder of the

Britifh :

That Congrefs approve of the Heffians being continued

in their prefent ilations, if no other places more fafe and
convenient at a greater diftance from Bolton can be had 2

but do not think'it of public utility to permit thefe troops

to proceed immediately to Great-Britain

:

That the prefident and council of MaRachufetts*Bay
fee requeited to caufe the barracks, in which the troops

ef the convention may be Rationed, to be picketed in,

and to take effectual ineafures to render an elcape im-.

practicable.

Congrefs took into confideration a report fr<5rc! the
board of tre'afury, relative to the managers of the lottery;

and after debate
Ordered, That it be referred, tp a committee of three ;

The members chofen Mr. R. H. Lee, Mr. Sherman and
Mr. Dana.

Qfdsn>d
$ That Mr. F. L. Lee have leave of abfence.

' Order*

J

9
-
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Ordered. That Mr. Henry have leave of abfence.

The board of war, to whom was referred a petition

from John Sherman, brought in a report ; whereupon
Refoivsd, That the Turn of one tboufand dollars be ad-

vanced out of the public treafury to Mr. John Sherman,
e>u a loan for two years, free of intereft, to enable him
to profecute bis b u fi ! .» e fs ; and that Mr. Sherman execute
a bond to the treafurer, for the ufe of the United States,

for the payment of the above Turn, in fuch warlike imple-
ments cr ilores, and at fuch prices and periods of
delivery as fhall be contracted for between the board of
war and the laid John Sherman ; and in default of fuch

contract, the money to be re-paid on demand.
The commiiiioneis of claims, with the approbation of

the auditor general, report,

That -they have liquidated the accounts of captain Har-
man Courter's expences while in the public fcrvice, and
that there is a balance due to him amounting to two
hundred and fourteen dollars and i Sloths ;

Ordered^ That the laid fum be paid.

Ordered, That the board of treafury report a proper

fum as a compenfation for captain Courter's time and
trouble in bringing difpatches from the commifboners at

Paris to Congrefs.

Refolvedf That the board of war be directed to report

a plan for the payment of the fums that ma)' from time

to time be <\\\e to officers and foldiers of the United States

for their pay and rations whilfl in captivity.

The committee on the treafury brought in a report;

whereupon s

Ordered', That a warrant iiTue on Nathaniel Appleton,

efquire, commiffioner of the continental loan-office in the

flate of Maflaclmfetts-Bay, for feven thonfand o»c hun-

dred and ninety dollars and 56-901118, iri favour of Parfon

lone* and Enoch Ilfey, in discharge of a draught of his

excellency R. Cafweli, governor of North -Carolina, da-
'

ted Newbern the 4th of May, 1778. for two ihoufand
|

eight hundred and fevenryfix pounds five millings North-

Carolina currency, in favour of Richard and James Ellis,

exprefled to be for cloarhing purchafed for the ufe of the

army; the faid #ate to be accountable.

Rejoined, That for the fpace of one month, commencing

on Monday next, Congrefs meet at ten o'clock and fit till

oue;
and on the fanie day, except Wednefdays and Sa-

turday,
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turday's, meet at three and adjourn at fix, P. M. and that

Congrefs be not on any account whatever continued ever

the tiin?s fixed, if one (late infills on adjourning. -

Adjourned to ten o'clock on Monday.

M onda Y, June 1, 1 778.

A letter of May 2rft from general Wafhington, inclo-

iing an account of brigadier M'Intofb, for his expei ces

from Georgia to Head-Quarters, and fundry other papers,
was read :

Ordered, That the account of brigadier M'Intofli be re-

ferred to the board of treafury. and that general Wash-
ington's -letter, with the other papers inclofed, be refer-

red to the board of war.

A letter of May the 28th from general Wafhington,
and one of the 26th from governor Livingfton. were read.

Congrefs took into consideration the infrructions to the
commissioners in Europe, and after debate

Refoived, That they be re-corftmitted, and that three
members be for this purpofe added to the committee for
foreign affairs, who reported the fame ;

The members chofen Jtyr. Drayton, Mr. Duer and Mr.
Smith.

Three o'clock, P. M.
The committee, to whom the inftrudlions to the com-

miffioners of the United States at the feveral courts in Eu-
rope were re-committed, brought in a report, which was
taken into confideration, and after fome debate thereon,

Ordered, That the farther consideration thereof be pofl-

poned.
Adjourned to ten o'clock to-morrow.

Tuesday, Jane 2, 1 778.

A letter of May the -27th from general Gates at Fifh-

kill, inclofing copies of letters that paffed between -him

and general Wafhington, and between him and governor
Trumbull, with fund ry other papers, was read, and alfo

a letter of May the 23d from general Conway :

I Ordered, That they be referred to the board of war.

Congrefs proceeded to the election of a deputy adjutant

general in the northern department, in the room of lieu*

tenant colonel Troup, who declines, and whofe commif-
fion is returned by general Ga.tes \ and the ballots being

taken, Colonel
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Colonel William Malcolm was elecfted.

The board of war having reprefented that the corps of

artificers is fufficient for the protection of the magazines
and Mores at CarliHe,

Refohrd, That major Wilfon's corps, raifed as guards

for the Mores and magazines at Carlifie in the ftate of

Pennsylvania, bedifiniffed from the fet vice of the United

Spates.

Refohed, That the officers herein after mentioned be

i.ntitied to draw one ration a day and no more ; that where
f-hey ihall not draw Inch ration, they mall not be allowed

any compenfation in lieu thereof; and to the end that

they may be enabled to live in a manner becoming their

ilation,

Rtfohed, That the following funis be paid to them
monthly for their fubiiftance, to wit, to every colonel

fifty dollars, to evejy lieutenant colonel forty dollars, to

every major thirty dollars ; to every captain twenty dol-

lars, and to every lieutenant and enlign ten dollars ; to

fevery regimental furgeon thirty dollars, to every regi-

mental furgeon's mate ten dollars ; and to every chap-

lain of brigade fifty dollars.

Rsfolvtd, That fubfiitance money be allowed to officers

and others on the ftaff, in lieu of extra rations, and that

henceforward none of them be allowed to draw more than

one ration a day.

Ordered, That the committee of arrangement report to'

Congrefs, as foon as poffible, fuch an allowance as they

£kail think adequate to the ftation of the refpective offi-

cers and peribns employed on the ftaff,

The commiiiioners of claims, with the approbation of

the auditor general, report,

That there is due to the reverend Mr. G. Duffield, as

chaplain to Congrefs from Giftober the tft, 1777, co A-

pril 30th, 1778, included, exciuiive of rations due to him,

being feven months at iixty dollars per month, four hun-

dred and twenty dollars, which is to be paid to the reve-

rend doctor Witherfpoon, at the requell of Mr. Dufficld :

To Peter Scriber, for making a box for a paper mould

for bills of exchange, fix dollars :

Orderedy That ihe faid funis be paid.

The committee on the treafury brought in a report ;

Vliereupca
Ordered,
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OrJereJ, That thirty thoufand three hundred and nine-

ty-five dollars and 62-ooths be paid to Reading Blount, in

discharge of a draught of his excellency R.Cafw ell, gover-

nor of the (late of North-Carolina, in favour of Nicholas

Long, deputy paymafter general of that ftate, for the fiun

of fourteen hundred pounds, and ten thoufand feven hun-
dred and fifty-eight pounds five {hillings and fix pence,
North-Carolina currency, expreffed to be for the purphafe

of waggons and the balance of the faid Nicholas Long's
accounts ; the laid (late to be accountable.

Ordered, That fifteen hundred dollars be paid to cap-

tain Harman Courter, in compenfation for his public fcr-

vices and to defray his expenees to Bofton.

Refo/ved, That the order of the day, for taking into

eonfideration the articles of confederation, be poftponed.

Three o'clock, P. M.
Refih-ed, That an interpreter. and translator of langua-

ges to Congrefs be appointed ; that his pay be one hun-
dred dollars per month ;

The ballots being taken,

Mr. Paul Fooks was elected.

A letter of May 31ft from general Wafhington, was
read

:

Ordered, That it be referred to a committee of three ;

The members chofen Mr. M'Kean, Mr. Wither/peon
and Mr. J. Smith.

Congrefs refumed the eonfideration of the inilructions

to thecommifiionersof the United States at foreign courts,

and after debate,

Refohecfy That the farther eonfideration thereofbe poll-

poned till to-morrow.
Adjourned to ten o'clock to morrow.

Wednesday, June 3, 177$.

A letter of May the 28th from governor Trumbull, in-

Iclofing a letter from Mr. William Tryon of New-York,
and governor Trumbull's anfwer, was read :

Ordered, That the fame be referred to the committee
iof intelligence.

A letter of May the 58th from general Waihington,

and one of the 16th from major general Sullivan, were
read :

Ordered, That fhey be referred to the board of war.

A letter
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A letter of May the 27th from J. Wadfworth, commif
fary general of purchafes, with fundry papers inclofed

was read :

Ordered, That the fame be referred to a committee oi

three

;

The members chefen Mr. Carroll, Mr. Morris and Mr.
Huntington.

A letter of May the 17th from general Schuyler at Al-

bany, inclofing a mellage" from him to the Oneidas and
Tufcaroras, was read :

Ordered, That the fame be referred to the board ol

war.
A memorial from captain Harman Courter was read,

praying to be honoured wiih the commiilion of a captain,

to be employed when there may be a fufficient number
of ihips for thofe now holding that rank who may bef

capable of the important truit j and in the interim not to^

receive any pay which may accrue by virtue of fuch.com-

I

jniffion until he is called into a<ftual fervice :

On motion, That the prayer of the memorial be grant-

ed,

Pafled in tne negative.

Ordered, That printed pamphlets, containing lifts of

the prizes drawn by the adventurers in the firft clafs of

the lottery of the United States, be tranfmitted by the ma-
nagers to the aflemblies, commiffioners of the loan-offi-

ces, poftmailers and lottery agents, and to every perfon

intruded with the fale of tickets in the feveral ftates, for

the free infpedlion of the feveral adventurers j and that

the printers in the feveral ftates be requefted to publilh

the whole in weekly portions.

The committee to whom was referred the letter of May
31ft from general Wafhington, brought in a report, which
was read, and after debr.ee

Ordered, That it be re-committed, and that two mem-
bers be added to the committee ;

The members chofen Mr. Dana and Mr. R. H. Lee.

The commiffionecs of claims, with the approbation of

the auditor general, report,

That there is due to Martin Brenicife, for his fervice*

as door-keeper,^&c to Congrefs, from March the ift to

May the 31ft, inclufive, ninety-two days, one hundred

and fifty three dollars and 30-0/Qths :
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To Claypoole and Cift, a balance of fourteen dollars

stiid 39-QQths, for their fervice and expences on a journey
10 and from Baltimore, &c. by order of the board of
treafury :

Ordered, That the faid accounts be paid.

Adjourned to ten o'clock to morrow.

Thursday, June 4, 1778-

A letter of the ifi: from brigadier count Pulaifci, and
one of May the 23d from captain Touzard, were read :

Ordered^ That they be referred to the board of war.
A letter of the 2d from general. Washington, and one

of the if! from Mr. Refolve Smith, -were read.

Refoh.dy That a committee of three be appointed to
examine the journal, and extract from thence, in order
for publication, all the refolutions relative to the
government of rlie army, the regulations of the quarter-
mailer's, comminary's and cloathier's departments, and
to the pay and fettlements of the accounts of the armv ;

The members chofen Mr. Carroll, Mr. Matthews and
Mr. Wentw'orth.

A letter of the ifl: from general Greene, quartermafter
general, was read :

Ordered, That it be referred to tbe_ board of war, who
are directed to report thereon with all convenient difpatch.
A letter of the 2d from W. Atiee, deputy commiuary

of prifoners at Lancafter, was read i

Ordered, That the confideration thereof be poftponed*
A letter of May the 6th from governor Cafwell, inclof-

ing a refolution of the general aflembly of North-Caio-
lina in favour of Mr. de Cambray, was read :

Ordered, That the fame be referred to the board of
war.

A memorial from general Conway was read :

Ordered to lie on the table.

The committee on the treafury brought in a report

;

whereupon
s

Ordered, That eight thoufand five hundred and eighty-*

three dollars and 30 qoths be advanced to the committee
of commerce, to pay Cumberland Dugan. the valuation
of his brigautine Abigail, chartered and infured on pub-
lic account, and which was captured by the enemy, as

appears by the captain's proteft j the faid committee to

jbe accountable :

R r * That
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That four thoufand feven hundred and ffcur dollars he

advanced to the committee of commerce, to pay a bifl

drawn on them by Mr. Stephen C^ronio, commercial

agent at Cape Francois, dated March the 24th, 1777, in

favour of Adam Badcock ; the faid committee to be ac-

countable :

That twelve thoufand dollars be advanced to Jofeph :

Kourfe, paymafter to the board of war and ordnance, tc

enable the beard of war and ordnance to pay the funis

due to the troops ordered to march to Fort Pitt ; the faid; i

board to be accountable.

Ordered, That the resolution paiTed May the 2d, for pay.

ing the prizes in the firfr. clafs of the lottery, and foi

drawing the fecond clafs, be publifhed.

A letter of April the 20th from doctor Rufh to meflieurj i

Drayton, Huntington and Baniller, the committee ap

pointed to enquire into his charges againft doctor Ship

pen, was read :

Ordered to lie on the table.

Three o'clock, P. M.
The board of war having reprefented the expediency

of appointing commiflioners to meet the Indians at Fon
Pitt, and to attend the treaty propofed by the late com-

jniflioners,

Refolved, That three commiffioners be appointed foil

the purpofe of holding a treaty with the Delaware^
Shawanefe and other Indians, who may aflemble at Fort ;

Pitt on the 23d of July next.

Refolved, That the governor and council of the Mate oi

Virginia be authorifed and requested to appoint two gen-!

flemen, and that the executive power of the (fate of

Penniylvania to appoint one gentleman, of fuitable cha-

racters, for the purpofe aforefaid.

Refolved> That Congrefs will make an adequate allow-;

ance for the fervices and expences of the faid commifli

oners.

The committee to whom was referred the letter of the^i

27th from J. Wadfvrorth, with the papers inclofed,

brought in a report, which was taken into conllderation ;

whereupon Congrefs came to the following refolution :

Whereas by a change of circunii|ances in the com-

merce of thefe Mates, the regulation oi prices lately re-

commended l>y Congreis may be unneceflaiy ; and the

rneafure'-
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measure not being yet adopted by all the flares; there-

in re

Rephvedy That it be recommended to the legislatures of
the feveral ftates that have adopted it, to fufpend or re-

peal their laws made for that purpole.
Ordered, That the farther coniideration of the report be

poftpoued till to-morrow.
Ordered, That the letter of the 2d from W. Atlee, with

the papers inclofed, be referred to the board of war.
A memorial from E. Blaine, efquire, deputy commif-

fary general of purchafes, was read :

Ordered., That it be referred t® the board of treafury,

who are directed to report fpeciajly thereon.

Refi/vedy That the refolutions of Congrefs for the ar-

rangement of the army be tranfmitted to the commander
in chief, who, with the advice and affiltance of Mr. J.
Reed and Mr. Dana, or either of them, is hereby directed

and im powered to proceed in arranging the fame accord-

ing to the faid refolutions, and the refolutions of the tenth
day of January laft ; and that for this purpofe the
committee appointed according to the refolutions laflr men-
tioned do tranfmit to the commander in chief all fuck
materials as may be in their poiTeffion relative to fuch ar-
rangement : and further

Refoived, That the commander in chief tranfmit to the
board of war lifts of the officers of the feveral regiments
on the new arrangement, that new commiiiions be mad©
out for fuch officers.

A petition from Henry Warts was read ;

Ordered, That it be referred to the board of war.
The committee to whom was re -committed the report

an the letter of May 31 ft from general Wafhington,
brought in a report ; whereupon

Refo'.ved, That, fhould the city of Philadelphia be eva-
cuated by the enemy, it will be expedient and proper for

the commander in chief to take effectual care that no in-

falt, plunder or injury of any kind may be offered to the
inhabitants of the faid city ;

That, in order to prevent public or private injury from
I the operations of ill difpofed perfons, the general be di-

rected to take early and proper care to prevent the re*

moval, transfer or fale of any goods, wares or merchan-
dize in p^ifeflioii of the inhabitants of the faid city, until

Itfljg property of the fame (hall be afoertained by a joint

committee
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committee, confifring of per Tons appointed by Congrefs,

and of perfons appointed by the fupreme executive coun-

cil of the llate of Pennfylvania, to wit, fo far as to de-

termine whether any or what part Thereof may' belong to

the king of Great-Britain or to any of his iuhjects.

Adjourned to ten o'clock to-morrow.

Friday, June 5, 1 778.

Ordered* That the committee appointed to examine the

journals, and extract resolutions for publication, be dif-

charged; and that the fecretary deliver to the auditor

general iuch of the journals of Congrefs as he (hall from
time to time judge neccrTary for extracting refolutions re-

relative to the department of the auditors of the army,
pafled fince the firft of January,, 1777.
The committee on the treaftiry brought in a report

;

whereupon
Ordered, That, upon the application of the board of war

and ordnance, tweiity-feven thoufand five hundred and
twenty dollars be paid to Jofeph Nourfe, paymafter of
the faid ]?oard, to be by him tranfmitted to brig adier

M'lntofh, for the purpofe of railing two regiments in the

flates ofVirginia and Pennsylvania, for the defence ofthe
weftern frontiers, agreeably to the refolution of the 2d
ofMay laft; brigadier M'lntofh to be accountable.

Congrefs refumed the confiderafion of the report of
the committee on, the letter of May 27th from J. Wadf-
\vorth, and fome progrefs being made therein,

Ordered, That it be re-committed, and that two mem*
ibers be added to the committee;
The members chofen Mr. R. H. Lee and Mr. Dana.
Adjourned to ten o'clock to morrow.

S A T u r da Y, June 6, 1778,
Mr. Heyw-ard, a delegate from South Carolina, attend-

ed and took his feat in Congreft.

A letter of the 4th from general Wafhin^ton, inclof-

ing copies of letters that palled between him and lord
Howe and general Clinton ; alfo a letter of May the 27th
from lord Kowe, and one of the 3d of June from general
fir Henry Clinton, at Philadelphia, accompanied wirh
three a.cls of the parliament of Great-Britain 5 were
read

:

[

Ordered} That the fame be referred to a committee
.

of
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The members ehofen Mr. Drayton, Mr. R. H. Lee,

Mr. G. Morris, Mr. Witherfpoon and Mr. S. Adams.
Ordered, That the committee retire into the next room,

and prepare an anfwer to lord Howe and general Clin-

ton's letters.
v

A letter of the 6th from general Conway was read:

Ordered, That it be referred to the board of treafury.

h letter of the 5th from the council of Pennfylvania to

the delegates of that (late in Congref., and a memorial
and petition from fundry inhabitants of the county of
Northumberland, were laid before Congrefs and read:

Ordered, That they be referred to the board of war.

A report from the board of war was read ; whereupon
Refohed, That the reflation of Congrefs of June 2d,

relative to the fubfiitance money to be allowed to officers

in the continental fervice, be extended to all 111vli.ua or

other troops which may from time to time be called into

the continental fervice, or which may be rai fed in pur-
suance of a fpscial refolution of Congrefs;

Refohed, That brigadier M'Intofti be authorifed to

purchafe and caufe to be made up, on the moil reafonable

terms, fuch articles of the bounty cloathing for the two
regiments which are to be raifed in purfuance of the re-

ablution of Congrefs of the 2d day of May laft, as cannot
be fpeedily procured from the corainiflary of cloathing ;

and that to enable brigadier M'lntqfli to execute this

refolution, the fum of fixty thoufand dollars be advanced
;

for which brigadier M'lntoih is to be accountable.

The committee on the treafury brought in a report
j

whereupon
Ordered) That one thoufand one hundred and twenty-

five dollars be paid to brigadier L. M'Intofh, in dif-

charge of a bill in his favour drawn by Thomas Reed, af-
fiftant paymafter, dated Camp, the 19th of May, 17785
W. Palfrey, efquire, paymalter general, to be account?

able.

Another letter of the 5th from the council of Pennfyl-

vania to the delegates of that itate, was laid before Con-
grefs and read :

Ordered, That it be referred to the board of treafury.

The committee appointed to prepare an anfwer to lord

Howe and general Clinton's letters, brought in a draught,

which was agreed to
;

as follows^

M T
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MY LOR D,
I HAVE had the honor to lay your lordfhipV letter

of May 2jth, with the adtsof the Britifh parliament inclo-

sed, before Congrefs, and I am inftrncled to acquaint

jour Iordfhip, that they have already ex prefled their fen-

dmems upon bills not eflrentially different from thofe acts,

in a publication of the 2 2d of April laft.

Your lordfhip may be aflu red-, that when the kitfg of
Creat Britain mall be feriouflv difpofed to put an end t*y

the unprovoked and cruel war waged again ft thefe Uni-
ted States, Congrefs will readily attend to fuch terms of
-peace as may ciilil: with the honor of independent nati-

ons, the latereft of their constituents, and the faered re-

gard they mean to pay totreaties.

1 have the honor to be, &c.

Prefident.

Ordered, That a fimilar letter be fent to fir Henry Clin-
ton .

A tetter of May 27th from colonel Malcolm, lately ap-
pointed deputy adjutant general in the northern depart-
ment, was read :

Ordered, That it be referred to the committee of ar-
rangement.

Adjourned to ten o'clock on Monday.
V

Mond a y, June. 8, 1778.
Mr. Henry Marchant, a delegate from Rhode-Ifland and

Providence Plantations, attended and produced the cre-

dentials of the delegates of that (late, which were read
as follows ;

« State of RHODE-ISLAND and P R O V I-

"DENCE PLANTATIONS.
« I CERTIFY, that at the general. election held at

*c Providence, within and for the ftate aforefaid, on the
u firft Wednefday in May inftant, the honorable Stephen
** -Hopkins, efejuire, the honorable William Ellery, ef-

'* quire, the honorable Henry Marchant, efquire, and ,

ee the honorable John Collins, efquire, were chofen dele-
**' gates to reprefent the faid ftate in Congrefs for one year

«f as appears of record- in witnefs whereof! have here-
** unto let my hanJ, this eighth day of May, in the year
*r of our Lord one thoufand isven hundred and feventy-
** eight*

" HENRY W A R D, fecrcta ry."

A letter
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A letter of May 26th from major general Sullivan, at

Providence, was read :

Ordered, Thar it be referred to the committee of intel-*

ligence, and afterwards to the board of war.
A letter of the 7th and one of the 281b of February

from William Lee, eftjuire, at Paris, were read :

Ordered, That they be referred to the committee for

foieign affairs.

A letter of May 28th from Mr. Chevalk, fupercargo

of the dip Fier Roderique, arrived in Hampton road
Virginia, and one of March 23d from nieffieurs Beamuar-
chais and Company, by the faid fhip, were read 1

Ordered, That they be referred to a.committee of threes
The members chofen Mr. G. Morris, Mr. Banifter and

Mr. Dana.
The board of war, to whom was referred the letter of

May 28th from general Washington, having reported
thereon, Congrefs came to the following refolutioc ;

It appearing by general W aldington's letter of May
28th, that lieutenant colonel John Gibfon, of the-6tli

Virginia regiment, has, fince the 25th day of October
laft, been entitled to the comnriflion of a colonel in that

line,

Refolded, That a commiffion of colonel in the Virginia

line be granted to lieutenant colonel John Gibfon ; he t®

rank as colonel from the 25th day of Odober, 1777,
The board of war, to whom was referred the memorS-

al and petition from fundry inhabitants of Northumber-
land in the ftate of Pennfylvania>, having reported there-

on, Congrefs came to the foil swing refoiutions ;

Refolnjedy That one company of foot be railed in the

county of Northumberland in Lhe ftate of Pennfylvania^

for its immediate defence and the afliftance of the inhabi-

tants of the neighbouring counties, fo far us it fnall be
in their power, again ft: the Indians and other enemies
who may infeft the fame, but not to be marched from
thofe frontiers without their own confetti::

That this company conlift of one captain, one captain
lieutenant, two lieutenants and one enMgnj five fejj-e ants,

five corporals, and eighty-five privates, and continue in

fer vice for fix months from the time of their inliftments,

unlefs fooner difcbarged by Congrefs:
That the president and council of the flate of Pennfyl-

vania beimpowered to i flue warrants to fuitable perfons

for
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for officers to inliffc the company aforefaid, and to grant
a commiffion to fuch one as fhall inlift nineteen men :

That the fame pay, rations and fubfiflance money be
allowed to tbjs company as to the officers of the like ranks
and foldiersin the continental army :

\That the commilfary general of purehafes or his depu»
ty be dhected to contract, -with a fuitable perfon to fup*

ply this company with provifions ;

That each man provide himfelf with cloaths and a
blanket :

That eight dollars be allowed to each man who fhall

furnifh himfelf with a. good rifle and accoutrements :

That the lieutenant, or in his abfen.ee the fab-lieute-

nants', of the county of Northumberland, be 'im powered
and defired to fuperintend the faid company, give ordeis

relative to its operations, and in cafe of failure in duty
of any of the officers, to report the fame to the board of*

war.
A letter of the 2d from governor Johnfon of Maryland,

to the delegates of that ftate, was laid before Congrefs:

Ordered, That it be referred to the board of war, who
are directed to enquire into the matters fet forth therein,

and to take fuch meafures for the relief of the Maryland
troops as can be adopted confiftent with a regard to the

general wants of the army.

Thrsfio*clock, A M.
Congrefs refumed the confideration of the report of the

committee on the letter from J. Wadfwortb, and there-

upon came to the following refolution:

Whereas the exportation of provihons from thefe ftates

hath occafioned much difficulty in procuring fupplies for

our armies, and by the capture of' veflels concerned in

fuch exportation, the armies of the enemy have been
freed fr.om difcreiles that would have greatly embarraf-

fed their operations; and whereas for the eafy fupply of
our armies, and to ernbarrafs and diftrefs the enemy the

enluing campaign, it is abfclutely neceflary an embargo
mould be immediately laid to prohibit fuch exportations 1

and as from the diftance of the ftates from Congrefs and
the different periods of aflembling their legiflatures the

good end of fuch embargo would be totally fruftrated,

ihould Congrefs not proceed to impofe the embargo ;

therefore
Refolvedy
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R'tfbfoe'dt iTli&t an embargo be and it hereby is laid, to

prohibit rhe exportation ofwheat, flour, rye, Indian corn,

rice, bread, beef, pork, bacon, live Mock, and other pro-

-vifions, from any of thefe United States from and after

the tenth day of June inflant, until the fifteenth day of
November ueit, unlefs fooner revoked by Cougrefs;
provided that this embargo fha!l not be conflrued to pre-

vent the taking oh board fuch proviliou as mail be necef-

iary for the (tores osly of any mips or veifels of war, o£
others tracing to and fronl thefe flates.

Refol-ved, That it be earneftly recommended to the re-

lied ive ftateS to take the moil effectual meafures for car-

rying the fjregoing reiblutioii into immediate execution.

Adjourned to nine o'clock' to-morrow*

Tuesday, June o, 1778.

A letter of the ;th from general Washington was read :

Ordered, That it be referred to a committee of three ;

The members chofen Mr. R. H. Lee, Mr. S. Adams>.
and Mr. Marchant;
A letter of the 3d from general Gates, with fifteen pa-

pers inclofed, and one of May 29th from general Schuy-
ler at Albany, with three papers incloied, were read :

Ordered, That the letter from general Schuyler, with
the pipers inclofed, be referred to the board of war:
That the letter from general Gat es, with the papei s in*

clofed, except thofe numbered 4, 5 and 6, be referred

to a committee of three ;

The members chofen Mr. Drayton, Mr. R, H. Lee and
Mr. S." Adams.

Ordered, That the board ofwar be difcharged from pro-
ceeding on Uie letter of May 26th from general Sulli-

tan, and that it be referred to the foregoing commit-
tee.

Ordered, That fo much of general Gates's letter as re-

lates to eftablifhing a magazine of flour in the eaitern de-

partment, be deferred to the board of war.

A letter of May 24th from brigadier Stark was read :

Ordered, That it be referred to the foregoing commit-
tee. . ,

A letter ofMny 25th from major general marquis de la

Fayette, withfundry papers inclofed, was read :

Ordered, That fo much thereof as relates to monfieur
Toufard and Mr. de Norman be referred to the boaid or.

war. S s A letter
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A letter of the 5th from the marquis cle la Fayette was
read :

Ordered, That it be referred to a committee of three ;

The members chofen Mr. M'Kean, Mr. Witherfporm
and Mr. Sherman.
The committee on the treafury brought in a report 5

thereupon
Ordered, That fifty thoufand dollars be advanced to doc-

tor Ifaac Foriler, deputy director general in the eaftern

diitricl:, for the ufe of his department; and for which
he is to be accountable :

That two hundred and fifty dollars be paid to Andrew
Armftrong, in difcharge of a bill drawn by John Aibe,

treafurer of the (late of North-Carolina, dated May 22d,

1777, in favour of Edmund Gamble, exprefied to be for

the fervice of the United States ; the ftate of North-Ca-
rolina to be accountable.

Refohed, That four members be added to the board of
treafury

;

The members chofen Mr. Heyward, Mr. Marchant,
Mr. Wentworth and Mr. Sherman.
The committee of commerce, to whom was referred

the memorial of monfieur Doric, report ki that the me-
morialing hath produced to the committee a promifory
note by him fubfcribed, and which accompanies the re-

port, payable to Gongrefs on the 10th day of January
next, for the fum of one thoufand pounds, continental

currency, meaning thereby one thoufand pounds Penn-
fylvania currency, or two thoufand fix hundred and fixty-

fix dollars and two thirds of a dollar, which promifory

note is alfo under-figued by the honorable George Plater^

Francis Lightfoot Lee, John Banifter, Charles Carroll of
Carrolton, efquires, colonel Thomas Hartley, honorable

W. H. Drayton, John Matthews., Daniel Roberdean, Wil-
liam Duer, and Governeur Morris, efquires, as fecnrity

for the above fum :'* whereupon
Ordered, That the fum of two thoufand fix hundred and

fixty-fix dollars and 6o-90ths be advanced to the honora-
ble George Plater and the other fubfcribers, to be by them
appropriated to the ufe of the memorialing if they think
proper, they to be chargeable for the repayment thereof,

at the time mentioned in the faid note.

n, et*
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Three o'clock, P. M.
Whereas doubts have arifen as to the fam winch mail

be paid for the rations which now may be due and ow-
ing to officers in the lervice of thefe ftates, and alio as to

the vouchers for drawing the fame, by reafon whereof
the intentions of Coiigrefs with refpetfl to fuch officers are
fruftrated :

Revived, That the value of the rations due fince the
firit day of January lad, till the firft inflant, beeftiniated
ar one third of a dollar ; and that the officers do prefent
their accounts to the paym after general or deputy pay-
ma!ter general, who fhall adjuft and pay the fame ; pro-
vided always thatrhe laid officers fhall make oath to their
accounts refpe<5tively, which oaihs the laid payinaftera
are hereby impowered and directed to adminiiter, and
tranfinit the faid accounts, with the receipts thereon, to
the treafury.

Refolved, That the deputy director general of the hof-
pital in the eaftern department fhall, as heretofore, ia
the abfence of the director genera!, fuperintend the me-
dical affairs of that department, till the further order of
Congrefs.

The committee of arrangement brought in a report on
the department of the cloathier general, which was taken
into confideratlon, and foine progrefs being made there-
in,

Ordered, That the further confideratlon thereof be
|>oftponed.

Adjourned to ten o'clock to-morrow, -~

Wednesday, Jung io, 177&.

The committee on the treafury brought in a report 1

whereupon
Ordered, That two hundred thoufand dollars be advan-

ced to doctor Jonathan Potts, deputy director general

for the middle ciiftricl:, for the ufe of his department ; he
to be accountable.

The committee to whom was referred the letter of the
3d from general Gates, with the papers iuclofed, report-

ed the draught of a letter to the feveralitates, which was
agreed to as follows*

S I R,

A UTHENTIC intenigence^received by Congrefs

from many quarters, leawe it no longer doubtful in what
.manner,"
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manner the enemy mean to conduct their plan of concili-

ation. Under deluMve appearances of pacific arts and

peace-making commi'flioners, already their military rein-

forcements begin to arrive, and already they have com.
jnenced tire campaign in many places with acfts of cruelty

and devaluation. Indian irrumions and burning hou'es,

5n the moment of difperfing proportions for peace, evince

the infidious dehVns of the enemy, and demonftrate the

neceffity of wifdorn in council, of flrength and vigor in

the field.

The former may be employed to diflrefs the enemy
greatly, by withholding from them -the provifions of
America, and the latter by quickly collecting powerful
armies to take advantage of their prefent weaknefs.

In duty therefore to their conilituenu Congrefs earned-

ly call upon you, Sir, and your (late, to adopt the molt
effectual and vigorous meafures for fpeedily reinforcing

the continental army with your quota of troops.

The prefent moment unimproved may be productive of
the inoft pernicious confequences, and the public fafety

demands ftrong and united efforts. Experience hath
Ihewn that the marine force of our enemies enables them
to fecure for the iupport of their armies almott the whole
of our exported provifions; and therefore Congrefs, im-
prefTed with the neceffity of preventing the fupplies de-

rived to our foes from this fource, and defirous of flap?

plying the armies of the United States, have, upon ma-
ture deliberation, rakl-a«-embai go upon provifions of all

kinds, and they earneftly requeft the vigorous exercife of
i he powers of your ftate to carry into effectual execution

this molt neceilary meafure.

Ordered, That what relates to the reinforcing the conti-

nental army be left out in the letters to North-Carolina,

South-Carolina and Georgia; and that in the letters to

3Y!ary!atid, Virginia and North-Carolina, the following

tlaufe be added;

The urgent neceffity for the provifions with which
your ftate is to furnifli the army, induces Congrefs to prefs

upon you, Sir, immediate and cenftant attention to this

important bufinefs, and the prefent abfence of the ene-

my's ftiips from the bay of Chefapeak may be improved

by feizing the opportunity of water conveyance to the

Head of Elk, The
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The committee to whom were referred the letter from
JVflr. de Beaumarchais, to the committee ofcommerce, and
the letter from Mr. Chevallie to Congrefs, brought in. a
report ; whereupon

Refolved, That governor Henry be requefred to pur-
chafe, for the United States, the articles contained in
the lid hereto annexed, being part of the cargo of the
French fhip le Fier Roderlque, as cheap as he can, not
exceeding the price following, «;z. four hundred and fif-

ty pounds Virginia money for every hundred pounds
Veiling, to be paid in tobacco, at ten dollars per hun-
dred, and that a letter be written to his excellency, ex-

plaining the principles of fuch limitation :

Lift of articles

Leaden bullets of different fizes,

Mens (ilk and woollen (lockings,
\

Woollen caps,

The different kinds of buckles,

Uniform buttons for officers, and foldiers,

Sleeve buttons,

Red cadis for the linings of uniform,

Coarfe and fine fhirts,

Woollen blankets,

Soldiers hats,

Cloths fine, for officers ; ditto coarfe for foldiers ; an$
light ditto for foldiers,

Brafs inkftands,

White flannel, Sewing thread,

Linen fpatterdafhes for foldiers,

Soldiers cloathing ready made,
An afTortment of handkerchiefs,

Gun powder, flints,

Writtbands for fhins,

Serget of different colours, viz. fcarlef, fey blue,

Brown and white, for linings,

An afTortment of fewing fiiks,

Mens flioes, foldiers knapfacks,

An afTortment of brown and white linefis,

White Malaga in cafes,

Red Burgundy in cafes twelve groce,

Claret in cafks, twenty calks,

White wine vinegar.

A letter of this day from colonel Morgan was read :

Ordered, That it be referred to the committee for fo-

reign affairs, A petiiioR
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A petition from William Cochran and Thomas Swaine,
of Cumberland county, was read :

Ordered, That it be referred to the board of war.
Adjourned to ten o'clock to-morrow.

T h ursdat, June it, 1778.
A letter of the 9th from general Wafibingten was read,

itnclofing a letter of the 9th to him from general fir H.
Clinton, informing that the Earl of Carlifle, Mr. Eden,
and governor Johnltone, three of the commiliioners for

reftoring peace between Great-Britain and America, are
arrived at Philadelphia, and requeuing a paifporr. for doc-
tor Fergufon, their fecretary, vvitn a letter from them K>

.Congrefs, together with a copy of general Wafhington's
anfwer, which were read :

Ordered, That t.he fame be referred to the committee
on the letter of the ?th from general Wafhington.
A letter of January 2 2d from W. Lee, efquire, at Paris,

.^vas read?":

Ordered, That it be referred to the committee for fo-

reign affairs.

A letter of May 31ft from general Sullivan, inclofing a

refolution pafled the 30th of the fame month by the af-

fembly of Rhode-Ifland, &c. was read :

Ordered, That fo much of the faid letter as relates to

the enemy's attempt on Tiverton be published, and that

the letter, with the inclofed refolution, be referred to

the board ofwar.

The committee on the treafury brought in a report

;

thereupon
Ordered, That two hundred thoufand dollars be advan-

ced to Ephraim Elaine, efquire, deputy corumiffary ge-

neral of purchafes, and at his defire paicl to James White,

in confequence of a letter of credit of William Bucha-

iian, efquire, iate commhTary general of purchafes, who
is to be accountable.

The board of war report "That major Thomas Mul-

lens, late an aid de camp to major general Conway, is

an old officer in the French fervice; that he ferved the

lart campaign in the main army, and for his bravery and

grood conduct, at the battlesor Brandy wine and German-

town, was honoured with particular marks of approbati-

on by the commander in chief in general orders; that he

means to accompany general Conway to France, but has

not the means of defraying his expences thither f where-

upon Mcfih»4r
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Uefolved, That major Thomas Mullens, who ferved with
honor the 1 aft campaign, have a brevet commiffion of lieu-
tenant colonel in the armies of the United States.

Ordered, That fo much of the faid report as relates to

an advance for lieutenant colonel Mullein's expences to

France, be referred to the board of treafury.

Colonel Spencer, commanding the brigade late briga-

dier Conway's, having recommended the reverend Willi*

am Rogers to be chaplain to that brigade, Congrefs pro-

ceeded to an election, and the bailors being taken,

The reverend Mr. William Rogers was elected, chap-

lain to the brigade late commanded by brigadier Conway,
Ordered, That the application of Mr. Rogers, for pay

as brigade chaplain from Julylaft, .be referred to the

committee at Camp.
The board of war, to whom were referred tjhe letteis

from the late commiilioners at Fort Pitt, dated April 27th,

the letters from the commiffion ers for Indian affairs, con-

vened at Albany the 15th of April, and fundry letters

from major general Schuyler, relative to the temper and
difpofition of the Six Nations, report,

That from the information contained in the ahove pa-

pers, and from other information received through a va-

riety of channels, it appears that the cruelties lately ex-

ercifed by the favages on the frontiers of New-York, Penn-
sylvania and Virginia, are the commencement of an Indi-

an war, which threatens with extenfive devaflation the
frontiers of thefe United States :

That the nations concerned in carrying on th<e fame are
the Senecas, Cayugas, Mingoes, Wiajwiots win general, a
majority of the Onondg»goes, and fom<e few of t^ie Otto-
was, Chippawas, Shawanefe and Delawares, acting con-

trary to the voice of their nations, amounting in the
whole to about 1600 warriors, excluiive of feveral torieS

and other emillaries from the polls occupied by the ene-

my in the Indian country :

That from the prefence ofJMr. Butler and Mr. Mage# y

two of the Brttim agents for Indian affairs, amongd the

Indians, and from a variety of other -circumitances it ap-
pears inconteiiibly tbac this cruel war has been induilri-

ctufiy inftigated, and is Hill profectuiug with unrelent-
ing perfeverance, by principal officers in the fervice of
she king of Grcat-Brhain, particularly by colonel Ham-
ilton, commanding officer of the garrifon of Detroit:

Thai
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That the frequent attempts which have been made to

conciliate rhe minds of the hostile tribes, and even the
threats which have been made ufe of by the commifl? on-
ers convened at Albany in April lair, hive produced no
good effect ; but on the contrary have confirmed the fa*

vages in an opinion ir.duftnonfly inculcated on them by
the enemy, that the forbearance of theft: (tares proceeds
from their inability to revenge the outrages committed
again it them

:

That the Delawares, Oneidas, Tufcaroras, and other
friendly Indians, are collecting themfelves in bodies, in
order to guard again it the impending florin ; and call

loudly for aftiftance agaipft enemies, whom they have
rendered implacable by a warm and Heady attachment to

the caufe of thefe flates :

That from the papers referred to the board, it appears
to be the defign of ihe enemy to take pod this year at

Ofwego

:

That from the account given by captain White Eyes,
ft Delaware chief, to the- comraiilioners of Indian affairs

lately convened at Fort Pitt, the fortrefs of Detroit was,
during the laft winter, in the fame defenceleis flotation

it has been in for fome years pall

:

Thefe circumArances, collected from the various papers
referred to them, the board have deemed it expedient to

recapitulate, and after an attentive Consideration concur
in opinion with the commiilioners lately convened at Fort
Pitt and at Albany, that a defensive war wculd not only
prove an inadequate fecurity againil the inroads of the In-

dians ; but would in a fhort time be more expeiifive than
a vigorous attempt to compel them to fue for peace :'*

whereupon
Refohsdy That an expedition be immediately ^underta-

ken, the object of which mall be to reduce, if practicable,

the garrrfoh of Detroit, and to compel to terms of peace
fuch of the Indian nations now in arms apaiuft thefe (tares

nslie on or contiguous ro the route betwixt Fort Pitt and
Detroit

:

That three thonfand men be engaged in the fervice of
thefe Hates, for the purpofe above mentioned :

That Patrick Lockart, efquire, be appointed to procure
provisions, pack-horfes and other neceflaries for the ar-

my cielHneil for the above mentioned operations :

Th»t
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That the governor and council of the (rate of Virginia

be requeued, on the application of the board of war, or
of brigadier IVI' In torn, to call forth fuch a body of militia,
not exceeding twenty-five hundred men, as mall be judg-
ed necefTary to compleat the number of men appropriat-
ed for tin's fervice :

That the fum of nine hundred and thirty-two tiioofawl

{even hundred and forty-three dollars and one third of?,

dollar be advanced from the treafiiry, to the order of
the board of war, to be by them applied towards defray-

ing the expences of the expedition above mentioned :

That the board of war be direeled to co-operate with
brigadier M'Intom in every meafure neceilary for execut-

ing the intention of Congrefs ; and to give fuch inflect-
ions to brigadier M'Intofh and to the principal officers

employed on this fervice, as mall to them appear beflt

adapted to anfwer the end of this expedition. ,

And whereas the fuccefs of the expedition againft De-
troit may be facilitated, and the hoftile tribes of Indians
fooner reduced to terms of peace, by another expedition
from the Mohawk river to the Seneca country, in order
to chaftife that infolent and revengeful nation, and to
difpoflefs the enemy from Ofwego, mould they have taken
pbfleiuon of that poft j therefore

Refofoed, That major general Gates, or the officer com-
manding the troops on theeaft fide of Hudfon's river and
in the northern department, be direcled to ta!:e the molt
expeditious meafures for carrying the war into the ^ene-
cas country, in order to reduce to terms of peace fuch of
the Sist Nations as are hoftile, and to difpoflefs the enemy
from Ofwego in cafe they mould have taken pofleiiion of
that poft :

That the commiffioners of Indian affairs in the northern
department, or any of them who may be at-Albany, be
directed to co-operate with major general Gates and the
officer appointed to command on this expedition, in the
execution of this meafure :

That the board of war give notice from time to time to

major general Gates and the officer commanding the ex-

pedition againft the Senecas, of the progrefs of the pre-

parations making at Fort Pitt, and of the time whey the
troops from that quarter will fet out on their march, in
order that the two avmies may, as far as is practicable,

ait in concert

:

T t That
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That major general Gates be directed to appoint a fuit>

able officer to conduct the expedition into the Seneca

country.

The committee to whom was referred the claim of Jo-

feph Carfon for a number of leather breeches furnifhed

the army, brought in a report ; whereupon
Refolved, That the faid Jafeph Carfon be allowed the

fum of fixteen dollars for each pair of leather breeches

with which he fumimed the army ; and that the cloathi-

er general do fettle and adjuft the accounts of the faid

Jofeph Carfon, and pay him what lhall appear to be due,

agreeably to the above eftimate.

A motion was made
That general Wamington be directed to order an en-

quiry to be made into the conduct of major general Miff-

lin, late quartermafter general, and the other officers who
acted under him in that department ; and if it. mall ap-

pear that the extraordinary deficiencies thereof, and the

confecment diitrefles of the army, were chargeable to the

mifconduct of the quartermafter general or any of the

faid officers, that a court-martial be forthwith held on

the delinquents :

On motion that the confideration thereof be poftponed ;

the yeas and nays were required by Mr. Gerry, on the

queftion for poftponing j

Mr. Bartlett, a}lNew- Hampfhire,

Maflachufctcs-Bay,

Rhode-Ifland,

Connecticut,

New-York,

New-Jerfey,

Pennfylvania,

Delaware,
Maryland,

divided

Mr. Wentworth, ayy
*

Mr. S. Adams,
Mr. Gerry,

Mr. Dana,
Mr. Lovcll,

Mr. Ellery,

Mr. Marchant,

Mr. Sherman,
Mr. Huntington,

Mr. Wolcott,

Mr. Lewis, ml
Mr. G. Morris, no J
Mr. Witherfpoon,^^
Mr. Elmer,
Mr. Roberdeau,

Mr. M'Kean,
Mr. Carroll,

Mr. Plater,

n$

}no

no 1 no

m\ no

no

m
Virginia*
\

no
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Virginia, Mr. R. H. Lee, ay p
Mr. Banilter, no £ no

Mr. T. Adams, m J
South-Carolina, Mr. Laurens, no~\

Mr. Drayton, m
\

Mr. Matthews, m ^ n$

Mr. Hutfan, no

Mr. Heyward, ay]
Georgia, Mr. Langworthy,/^ 1 no

So it pafTsd in the negative.

It was then moved to ftrike out the word tC forthwith ;"

and on the queftion put
Refolv^d in the affirmative.

On the question put to agree to the motion as amend-
ed,

Refolved in the affirmative.

A petition from fundry inhabitants of the town of
York, in behalf of John King, who is under fentenee of
death for defertion, was read ; whereupon

Ordered, That the execution of the faid John King be
fufpended till Tuefday next.

Adjourned to ten o'clock to-morrow.

Friday, June 12, J77S.

A petition from colonel David Kennedy was read :

O rdered, That it be referred to the board of war.
Congrefs being informed that Mr. P. Livingfton, one

*f the delegates for the ftate ofNew-York, died laft niwht,
and that circumftances require that his corps be interred
this evening

;

Refolved, That Congrefs will in a body attend the fu-
neral this evening at fix o'clock, with a crape round the
arm, and will continue in mourning for the ipace of one
month.

Ordered, That Mr. Lewis, Mr. Duer and Mr. G. MorrisP

be a committee to fuperintend the funeral, and that the
reverend Mr. Duffield, the attending chaplain, be notifi-

cd to officiate on the occailon. /

The committee to whom was referred the letter ofthe
9th from general Wafliington, with the papers inclofed,
brought in a report, which was taken into conlideration,
and after debate

Ordered^ That the farther conficLeration thereof be
jaoftponed.

The
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The committee appointed to examine the evidence

collected and (late charges ugainft the general officers

who were in the northern department, when Ticonde-

rogaand Mount Independence were evacuated, brought
in a report, which was read :

Ordered to lie on the table.

Adjourned to ten o'clock to morrow.

Saturday, June 13, 1778.

A letter of this day from captain Robert Smith, lately

appointed fecretary to the board of war and ordnance,

was read, requeuing to be informed whether the appoint-

ment is confidered as inconfiilent with that which he at

prefent holds in the army, and if it is, expreffing a defire

to continue in the line, in which he has for fome time

keen engaged ; whereupon
Refcfocd, That captain Smith have leave to refign his

appointment as fecretary to the board of war and ord-

nance.

Ordered, That Tuefday next be afligned for electing a

fecretary to the board of war and ordnance.
A letter of the 8th from general Greene, quartermafter

general, was read ;

Ordered, That it be referred to a committee of three;

The members chofen Mr. Sherman, Mr. Witherfpoon

and Mr. R. H. Lee.

. A letter of this day from captain John M'Pherfon was

read

:

Ordered, That it be referred to the marine committee.

A paper from Mr. de Francey was laid before Con-

grefs

:

Ordered, That it be referred to the committee of com-

merce.
A report from the board of war, relative to Mr. du Cam-

bray, being read and confidered,

Refolded, That monfieur du Cambray be annexed to the

corps of engineers commanded by brigadier du Portail,

with the rank and pay ofa lieutenant colonel.

. Refolved, That the delegates from the dates of New-
Hampfhire, Maflaehufetts-Bay and Connecticut, be re-

quefted to write in the name of this Congrefs, to their re-

fpe<5tive ftates, fetting forth the urgent necelfity of their

immediately railing the quota of troops by rhem refpec-

tivcly agreed on, to be under the command of major gene:

ral
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ral Sullivan, for the relief of the ftate of Rhode-lfland

and Providence Plantations, and to prevent further de-

predations of the enemy in that ftate.

Congrefs refumed the consideration ofthe report of the

committee on the letter of the 9th from general Wafh-

ington, with the papers inclofed ;

During the debate an expreis arrived with a letter of

the nth fr'atn general Waihington, which was read, al-

fo a packet, in which was inclofed, together with other

papers, a letter figned " Carlifle, William Eden, George
johnftone," dated Philadelphia, June the 9th, 1778, and

directed " to his excellency Henry Laurens, the prefl-

'dent, and others the members of Congrefs ;" which let-

ter was read to the words, " infidious interpcfiricn of a
!' power, which has from the firft fettlement of the co-

" Ionics been actuated with enmity to us both : and, not-
'« withftanding the pretended date or prefent form of
" the French offers," inclufive ; whereupon the reading

was interrupted, and a motion was made not to proceed

farther, becaufe of the offenfive language againft hhf

Moft Chriftian Majefty : debates arifing thereon,

Ordtred, That the farther confideration of the motion
be poftponed.

Adjourned to ten o'clock on Monday.

Monday, June 15, 1778.
A letter of the lit from B. Harrifon, junior, deputy

paymafter general in Virgnia, with acopy of his accounts,

was laid before Congrefs ;

Ordered* That it be referred to the board of treafury*

A letter of the 5th from W- Aylett, deputy commit
fary general of puychafes, was read

:

Ordered) That it be referred to a committee of three;
The members chofen Mr« Dana, Mr. Lewis and Mr.

Hutfon.

A letter of May 26th from governor Henry of Virgi-

nia, to the delegates of thar. ftate, was laid before Con-
grefs and read :

Ordered, That it be referred to the foregoing committee,
Another letter of May 23d from governor Henry to

the delegates, inclofing a refolution paffed by the houfe
of delegates of Virginia, May iSth, was read :

Ordered, That the confideration thereof be poftponed*
A letter of May 25th from major general ffeath, inclo-

iing fundry papers, was read. A letter
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A letter of the 10th from major general Gates, with

fbnd'ry papers inclofed, was read:

Ordered, That it be referred to the boarJ of war.

A Tetter from Udney Hay was read.

The committee on the trcafury brought in a report?

whereupon
Ordered, That ninety thoufund dollars be advanced to

W. Buchanan, late commiftary general of purchases, to

l»e by his requ-elt paid to Daniel Kellogg, who is to tranf-

jnit the fame to Henry Champion, purchafer of cattle in

ihe eaftern diftrict ; the faid W. Buchanan to be account-

able.

The eommifSoners of claims report, that there is due
to the reverend Mr. Lotbinier, chaplain, for his pay and
rations to the roth iniiant, the fum cf fifty-three dollars

and 6-3'90ths :

Ordered, That the faid account be paid.

The auditor general and commiffioners of claims hav-

ing, in confequence of the refolution of May 25th, re-

ported upon the accounts of doctor Forfter,

Ordered, That it be referred to the board of treafury,

and that the accounts of doctor Forfter be adjufted agree-

ably to the faid report, when he fhall produce vouchers

Shewing the expenditures of the ftores by him procured
and charged in the faid account.

A letter of the ift from F. Hopkinfon, inclofing an ac-

count for compiling indexes to the two firft volumes oF
the journals of Congrefs, and directed to the committee
appointed to fuperintend the publication, was laid be-

fore Congrefs:

Ordered, That it be referred to the board of treafury.

Three o'clock, P. M
Congrefs refumed the confideration of the motion re-

fpeding the letter from the commiffioners of the king of

Great- Britain, and after debate thereon

Adjourned to ten o'clock to-morrow.

Tuesday, June 16, 1778.

Refohed, That the board of war be directed to <T*der

colonel Hartley's regiment immediately to repair to Camp
and join the army.

Refolded, That a committee of three be appointed to

prepare a refolution for preventing any conefpondence

with the enemy j
The
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The members chofen Mr. Drayton, Mr. S. Adamscnd
*Mr.R. H. Lee.

A letter of the 13th from J. Nourfe, fecretary to the
board of war and ordnance, was read :

Ordered, That it be referred to the board of treafuiy.

A memorial from captain Talleman and other French
captains in the port of Boflon, was read, complaining of
an affront offered by the captain of the Warren frigate

to their commandant, and praying red reft :

Ordered, That it be referred to the marine committee^
and that they be directed to take order thereon.

A letter of the 1 ith from colonel B. Flower, conlmiiFary
general of military {lores, was read :

Ordered, That it be referred to the board of treafurp-.

The committee on the treafury brought in a report ;

whereupon
Ordered,, That feven thoufand feven hundred and eighty-

four dollars and 60-oOths be advanced. to the delegates oC
Virginia, upon their application, for the ufe of tfaatiiatey.

which is to be accountable :

That feven hundred and fifty thoufand dollars be ad-
vanced to J.

Nourfe, paymafler to the board of war an<l

ordnance, to be by him transmitted to Jonathan Trum*
boll, efquire, paymafter in the northern department,
for the ufe of the faid department and the polls' on Hud-
fon's river j the faid J. Trumbull to be accountable.

The committee to whom was referred the letter of the
€th from general Greene, quartermafter general, brougfeE

in a report, which was read :

Ordered, That it be referred to the board of treafury.

Congrefs refumed the confideration of the motion re-

fpeding the letter from the commiffioners of the King of
Great.Brkain, which was amended to read as follows:

That Congrefs cannot hear any language reflecting up-
on the honor of his Moft Chriftian Majefty, the good ami
faithful ally of tHefe ftates :

A motion was made that the consideration thereof be
poftponed, and on the queflion being put, the yeas and
nays being required by Mr. Drayton,

New-Hampshire, Mr. Bartlett, ay'l
Mr.. Wentworth, ay 5

**

Maffachufetts-Bay, Mr. §. Adtos, ay~\

Mr. Gerry, mf
Mr. Dana, aJ\.
Mr . Loveil, ay jRhode-
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Rhode-Ifland,

Connecticut,

New-York,

New-Jerfey,

Pennlylvania,

Mr. Ellery, ay

Mr. Marchant, ay

Mr. Sherman, ay

Mr. Huntington, ay

Mr. Wolcott, ay

Mr. Lewis, «j\ dhUei
Mr. G. Morris, no 3

Mr. Witherfpoon,^;' ?

Mr. Elmer, ayy
ay

Delaware,
Maryland,

Virginia,

South-Carolina,

Ividsj.

Georgia,

Mr. Roberdeau, ay ~)

Mr. J. B. Smith, ay ;«ay

Mr. Clingan, ay^)

Mr. M'Kean, no 1 no

Mr. Plater, /

Mr. Carroll, c

Mr. R. H. Lee, ?

Mr. Banifter, 77$

Mr. T. Adams, *

Mr. Laurens, ;

Mr. Drayton, ;

Mr. Matthews, no

Mr. Hutfon, ?

Mr. Heyward, c

Mr. Langwbrthy, no 1 no

So it was refolved in the affirmative.

A motion was then made that the letter from the com-
xniffioners of the king of Great-Britain lie on the table ;

Palled in the negative.

Ordered, That the letters and papers accompanying itf

be read : whereupon
A letter of the 9th and one dated June 1778, both fign^

ed Carliile, William Eden, and George Johnftone;

and a paper indorfed " copy of the comraiffion for re-

ftoring peace, &c. To the Earl of Carlifle, lord vifcount

Howe, William Eden, and George Johnftone ;" andalfo

three acts of the parliament of Great-Britain i were
read :

Ordered, That they be referred to a committee ©f five ;

The members chofen Mr. R. H. Lee, Mr. S. Adams,

Mr. Drayton, Mr. G. Morris and Mr. Witherfpoon.

three o'clock, P. M.
Congrefs took into conhderation a report from the

committee on the treafury, dated May 5th ; whereupon
Refolved,
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RefofoeA* That the board of war and ordnance be au«
thorifed till the further order of Congrefs, to encreafe

the falary of t lie fecretary of the board of ordnance and
payrnafter of the (aid board of war and ordnance, to a
fum not exceeding one hundred dollars per month ; and
that the committee of commerce, the mat rue committee,
the committee of treafuty, board of war and ordnance
and fecretary of Congrefs, be authorifed to encreafe the
falary of their clerks refpedlively to a fum not exceeding
one hundred dollars per month ; having due regard to
their qualifications and employments.
The committee to whom were referred the letters and

papers from the earl of Carlifie, &c. comroiffioners from
the king of Great-Britain, reported the draught ot a let*

ter, which was read :

Ordered, That the farther confideration thereof be post-
poned till to-morrow. '

A report from the board of war was read ; whereupon
Congrefs came to the following refolmion

:

Whereas Congrefs on the 2d day of May laft: refolved
that two regiments be raifed in Virginia and Penniylvania,
to ferve for one year, and it is expedient that as many
as poiTible of the non-commiflioned officers and foldiers

ihould provide themfelves with arms and other necefla-

ries :

Refo'vedt That each non-commiflioned officer and foldi-

er of the faid regiments, who fhall fo provide himfelf
with arms and other neceflaries mall receive the follow-
ing compenfations, to be paid as foon as he has patted
mufter, upon his producing, the laid articles, viz.

For a good ferviceable rifle, with a powder horn, bullet

pouch and mould, eight dollars :

For a good ferviceable muiket, with a bayonet and a
powder horn and bullet pouch, or good cartouch box,
fix dollars

:

For a like mufket and accoutrements, without a bayon*
it, five dollars

:

For a knapfack two dollars %

For a haverfack one dollar :

For a blanket eight dollars.

Adjourned to ten o'clock to-morrow,

Wednesday, June 17, 1776.

A letter of the 2d from general Schuyler, with papers
of intelligence inclofed, was read: Ordered,

V u
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Ordered, That it be referred to the board of war.

A letter of the 4th from governor Livinglton was read,

with four affidavits inclofed re fpecling the enemy's treat-

ment of citizens of New-Jerfey at Hancock's bridge :

Ordered, That ihey be referred to the committee ap-

pointed to prepare a manifeilo on the conduct of the ene-

my.
Ordered, That the faid committee proceed with all dif-

patch in the bufinefs committed to them, and publi/h fuch

facts relative to the conduct of the enemy as they may
have collected and have come to them veil authenticated.

A letter of the 8th from governor . Livingften, and
one of May 29th from governor Clinton, were read.

The committee on the treafury brought in a report ;

whereupon
Ordered, That to-morrow be affigned for electing a com-

miflioner cf accounts for the northern diftrict.

Ordered, That four thoufand dollars be advanced to the

committee of commerce, to pay a bill for that fum drawn
by John Bradford, continental agent at Bolton, on the

faid committee, in favour of captain Patrick Brown, dat-

ed the 13th of May lail ; the faid committee to be ac-

countable :

That fix hundred thoufand dollars be advanced to the

board of war and ordnance, being in part of the nine

hundred and thirty-two thoufand feven hundred and for-

ty-three dollars and 30-ooths voted the 1 ith inftant for

earning on an expedition againft the Indians ; the faid

board to be accountable.

A letter of the 16th from the board of war was read.

Congrefs re fumed the confideratirm of the draught of a

letter in anfwer to the letters and papers from the earl of

Carlifle, &c. coinmiffioners of the king of Great -Britain :

Qn the queftion to agree to the faid draught, the yeas

and nays were required by Mr. Dana,
New-Hainpfhire, Mr. Bartlett, ay")

Mr. Wentworth, ay\
MafFachufetts-Bay, Mr. S. Adams,

Mr. Gerry,
Mr. Dana,
Mr. Lovell,

Rhode-Ifland, Mr. Ellery, ay 7

yyy

ay (

ay J

Mr. Marchant, ay

Connecticut,
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Connecticut,

New-York,

New-Jerfcy,

Pennfylvania,

Delaware,
Maryland,

'Virginia,

South-Carolina,

Z
ay

ay <>ay

ay

«y Lay

i

Georgia,

Mr. Sherman,

M . Huntington,

Mr. Wolcott,

Mr. Lewis,

Mr. Duer,

Mr. G Morris,

Mr, Witherpoon, <tv

Mr Elmer, ay

Mr. Roberdeau, ay }
Mr. J. B. Smith, ay\ ay

Mr. Clingan, ayj
Mr. M'Ke.ri, ay 1 ay

Mr. Plater,

Mr. Carrol],

Mr. R. H. Lee,

Mr. Banifter,

Mr. T. Adams,
Mr. Laurens,
Mr. Drayton,
Mr, Matthews,
Mr. Kutfon,

Mr. Heyward,
Mr. Langworthy, ay 1 ay

ty

So it was unanimouily agreed to, and is as fellows
:'

" I HAVE received theletter from your excellencies

of the 9th inftant, with the incl-ofures, and laid them be-

fore Congrefs. Nothing but an earned defire to fpare the

further effufion of human blood could have induced them
to read a paper containing expreffions fo difr.efpeCtful to

His Moit Chriftian Majefty, the good and great ally of

thePe Mates, or to confider proportions fo derogatory to

the honor ofan independent nation.

The acts of the Britifh parliament, the commiflion from
your fovereign, and your letter fuppafe the people of theie

ftates to be fubjecls of the crown of Great-Britain, and
are founded 011 the idea of dependence, which is utterly

anadmiffible.

I am further directed to inform your excellencies, that

Congrefs are inclined to peace, notwithstanding the un-
jult claims from which this war originated and the ,4'kvage

manner in which it hath been conducted. They will

therefore bs ready to enter upon the con (iteration of a
treaty of peace and commerce not iuconfilient with trea-

ties
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ties already fubfifHng, when the king of Great-Britain

ihall demonftrate a iincere diip.lirion for th3t purpofe.

The only {olid proof of this difpofnion will he an txrli-

cit^acknowledgment of the independence of thefe Itaies

«r the withdrawing his fleets and armies.

I have the honour to be,

Your excellencies moft obedient andL

Humble fetvant."

JRefo/ved, That a committee of three be appointed to

make proper extracts Ironi the journal and files relative

to the letid'S received fr m rhe J3 itifh commiilioners, and
report to Congrefs previous to a publication ;

The members chofen Mr. G. Morris, Mr. R. H. Lee
;»nd Mr. Drayton.

Refolved unanimou/Jj, That Congrefs approve the con-

duct of 'general Wafhington in refufmga pallport to doct-

or Fergufrn.

The committee appointed to report upon the meant of
preventing a correspondence with the enemy brought in

a report; whereupon Congrefs came to the following re-

folution:

Whereas many letters, addrefled to individuals of thefe

United States, have been lately received from England
through tte conveyance of the enemy, and fome of them
which have been under the infpec"tidn of Congrefs, are

found to contain ideas infklioufly calculated to divide and
delude the g<od people of thefe ftates :

Refolved, That ir be and it is hereby earneltly recom-

mended to the legiflative and executive authorities of the

feveral flatus to exercife he utmoft care and vigilance,

and take the moft effectual meafures to put a flop to Co

dangerous and criminal a correfpondence.

Rejotvedt That the commander in chief and the com-
manders in each and every military department be, and
he and ^hey are hereby directed to -carry the meafures re-

commended in the above refutation into the moft effectu-

al execution.
Ordered, That the foregoing refolutions be forthwith

pnblifhed, and it is recommended to the feveral printers

in the United States to re-publifh the fame.

Adjourned to ten o'clock to-morrow.

Th urspay, June iS, 1778.

A letter of the 15 th from general Wafhington was

read: Ordered,
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Ordered, Thar it be referred to the^nard cf war, and
that the board be directed to report to Congrefs the
grounds and terms upon which the exchange of piifonera

between general Wafliington and general Clinton hai
taken place.

A letter of tjie 17th from Mr. William Carmichael, at
York-Town, was read:

Qrderedr That it be referred to the committee on foreign
affairs.

The committee appointed to make proper exrraclts from
the journals and files, &c. made their report

\ whereupon,
it was mored
That the letters from the commiffioners ant their com-

xniilion, together with the letter of Congrefs in anfwer
thereto, being part of the faid report, and nomore, be
jjublifhed :

Quellion put, panned in the negative.
\

A motion was then made that the amended\jnotion»
with the motion for postponing the confideration thereof^
and the .yeas and nays as entered on the 16th, If pub-
liflicd t X

On whi'ch the previous queftion was moved, ai^l th«
yeas and nays being required by Mr. Witherfpoon,

Mr. Bar tlett,

,Mr. Went worth,
Mr. S. Adams,
Mr. Dana,
Mr. Lovell,

Mr, Ellery,

Mr. Marchant,
Mr. Lewis,

Mr. G. Mori is,

Mr. Witherfpoon,*™? .
'

±
Mr. Elmer, ay\ t̂v%M

Mr. J. B. Smith,
Mr. Clingan,

Mr. M'Kean,
Mr, Plater,

Mr. Carroll,

Mr. R. H. Lee,
Mr. Banifter,

Mr. T. Adams,

New-Hanipdiire,

Malfachufetts- Bay,

Rhode-Iflarjd,

New-York,

New-Jerfey,

Pennfylvani^,

Delaware,
Maryland,

Virginia,

m

n» divifci

> divUei

1 ay

? 4ivi4e4

no

ay

*y 1 ay

no

Gy

«y>*j

South<
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South-Carolina, Mr„ Laurens, ay")

Mr. Drayton, no
j

Mr. Matthews, ay iay
Mr. Hutfon, ay 1

Mr. Heyward, ay]
Georgia, Mr. Langworthy. no \ »$

So it palled in the affirmative, and the motion was fet

a&de.
Ordered, That the extracts made by the committee be

publifhed.

Three o'clock, P. M.
A letter of the 1 6th from Mr. Holker, at York-Town,

with lundry papers inclofed, was read :

A motion was made that tire fame be committed, and
On tfcsq'ieftion put, the yeas and nays being required

Mr. A. H. Lee,

Mr. Bartlett,

Mr. S. Adams,
Mr. Gerry,
Mr. Dana,
Mr. Lovell,

Mr. Ellery,

Mr. Marchant,
Mr. Sherman,
Mr. Huntington,
Mr. Lewis,
Mr. G. Morris,

Mr. W? ther fpoon, ay 7

Mr. Elmer, ay $
Mr. J. B.Smith, ay 7

Mr. Clingan, ay $
Mr. M'Ktarc, ay 1 ay

Mr. Plater,

Mr. Carroll,

Mr. R. H. Lee,

Mr. Banifter,

Mr. T. Adams,
Mr. Laurens,

Mr. Drayton,

Mr. Matthews,
Mr. Hutfon,

Mr. Hey ward,

New-Hampfnire,
Maifachufetts-Baty,

Rhode-Ifland,

Connecticut,

New-York,

New-Jerfey,

Pennfylvania,

Delaware,
Maryland,

Virginia,

South -Carolina,

Georgia, Mr. Langworthy, ay 1 ay

So
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Rhode-Xfland,

Connecticut,

ISIew-York,

New-Jerfey,

Pennfylvania,

Delaware,
Maryland,

Virginia,

South* Carolina,

Georgia,

So it was refolved in the affirmative*

Refolded, That the committee comfifl of three ;

The members chofen Mr. G. Morris, Mr. Witherfpoon
and Mr. M'Kean.
A motion was then made, that the committee be limit-

ed to confer with Mr. Holker on the fubjedt of the pay-
ment of fiur hundred thoufand livres to perfons inte-

refted therein, as owners or otherwife concerned in the
private veffels of war Hancock and Bofton:
On which the previous qucftion was moved, and -the

yeas and nays being required by Mr. R. H. Lee,
New- Hampshire, Mr. Bartlett, vy'l-ay

MalTachufetts-Bayy Mr. S Adams, no

Mr. Gerry,
Mr. Dana,
Mr. Lovell,

Mr. Ellery,

Mr. Marchant,
Mr. Sherman,
Mr. Lewis,

Mr. Doer,
Mr. Witheripoon,tf0 7
Mr. Elmer,

Mr.J. B. Smith,
Mr. Clingan,

Mr. M'Kean,
Mr. Plater,

Mr. Carroll,

Mr. R. H. Lee, #0 J

Mr. Banifter, no^m
Mr. T. Adams, «oj
Mr. Laurens, no~\

Mr. Drayton, no \

Mr. Matthews, ay } iw

Mr. Hutfon, no
|

Mr . Heyw a r d., no j

Mr. Langworthy,#* J m
So it pafled in the negative.
The main queftion was then put; the yeas and nays

feeing required by Mr. S, Adams,
New-Hampfhire, Mr. Bartlett,

Maflachufe us-Bay, Mr. S. Adams,
Mr. Gerry,
Mr. Dana,
Mr. Lovell,

i TfO

ne

no 1 n9

n(if J' '3 J

no J
Rhode*
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Rhode Ifland,

Connecticut,

New York,

New Jerfey,

Pennfylvania,

Mr. Ellery,

Mr. Marchant,
Mr. Sherman,
Mr. Lewis,

Mr£l)uer,

ay lay

no

no
tfr

Wr.Wi,herfpoon,M 7 AWi
Mr. Elmer, ay J
Mr. J. B- Smith, no

Delaware,
Maryland,

Virginia,

South-Carolina,

n»

119

Mr. CHngan, no
r

Mr. M'Kean, no I wt

Mr. Plater, no

Mr. Carroll, no

Mr. R. H. Lee, ay ~)

Mr. Banilter, no >;

Mr. T. Adams, no j
Mr. Laurens, no\
Mr. Drayton, no

)

Mr. Matthews, no \ n§

Mr. Hutfon, no
\

Mr. Heyward, no)

Georgia, Mr. Langworthy, no 1 ne

So it patfed in the negative.

The marine committee brought in a report ; where-
upon

Hefolnjed, That the commiffioners of the refpectiv* con-

tinental navy boards, and the perfons by them appoint-

ed to conftitute marine courts-martial, be authorifed to

adminifter oaths when acfting on fuch courts-martial ;

and that the faid commiffvners have alfo authority to

adminifler oaths in cafes where they may be neceflary

upon the fettlement of fuch marine accounts as may come
Under confideration of the faid commiffiouers.

A letter of this day from general Conway was read.

Adjourned to ten o'clock to-morrow.

Friday, June 19, 1 778

Mr. Hancock, a delegate from iMaflachufetts-Bay, at

tenoed and took his feat in Congrefs.

Mr. Scudder, a delegate from New-Jerfey, alfo attem

ed and took his feat in Congrefs.

A letter of the iijth from, governor Livingfron, with

a paper inclofed relative to the conduct of the enemy,

was read :

Ordered, That it be referred to the committee appoint-

ed to prepare a manifefto, &c. A
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A letter of May 30th from Samuel Freeman, fpeaker,
pro tempore, of the aifembly of MafTachufetts-Bay, was
read :

(

Ordered* That it be referred to the board of war.
Ordered, That the letter of May 25th from major ge-

neial Heath, which was read the 15th inftant, be alio re-

ferred to the board of war.
A petition from fundry navy officers and declarations

refpecting captain Burke, and a petition from four cap-
tain? and four lieutenants of marines, were read :

Ordered, That the fame be referred to the marine com-
mittee.

A letter of the t ft from John Browne, president of the
board of war of MafTacbuletts Bay, with a manifeir. of
the cargo of the Lady of Mount Carmel and St. Antonio
inclofed, was read

:

Ordered, That the fame be referred to a committee ot
three ;

The members chofen Mr. R. H. Lee, Mr. Ellery and
Mr. Dana.
A letter of May 6th from James Whitefield, fpeaker of,

the anembly of Georgia ; two of April 13th from major
general R. Howe at Savannah ; one of April 1 6th from go-
vernor Houfton of Georgia, and the proceedings of the
affembly of that ftate ; were laid before Congrefs ;

Ordered, That they be referred to a committee of
three

;

The members chofen Mr. Drayton, Mr. M'Kean anol

Mr. Duer.

The committee for foreign affairs laid before Congrefs'

fundry letters from the commiffioners at foreign courts,

among which were one of the 6th, one of the 15th, and.

one of the 3 ift of January, figned A Lee, directed to the*

honorable the chairman of the committee of correfpond-

ence; one of the i6tli of January figned B, franklin and
Silas Deane, directed to the honorable the committee of
foreign affairs of the United States of North-America ;

Mr. Duer alfo laid before Congrefs a letter directed to hinx

from Ralph Izard, dated Paris, December 22d, 1 777 ;

Ordered, That they be referred to a committee of five*

The members chofen Mr. Witherfpoon, Mr. Dana, Mr.
C Morris, Mr. Drayton and Mr. Heyward.

Mr. Love'l alfo laid before Congrefs a letter of Decern-*

teraift, 1777, from B* Franklin, which was read*

V V' thre$
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Three o'clock, P. M.
The committee on the treafury brought in a report •

whereupon
Ordered^ That a warrant iiTue on the treafurer for

one million five hundred rhoufand dollars; and another
warrant on Thomas Smith, efquire, commiffioner of the
loan-office in the ftafe of Pennfylvania, for five hundred
thoufand dollars, in favour of Charles Pettit, efquire,

upon an application of major general Greene, quarter-

master general, for the ufe of his department; general
Greene to be accountable :

That one million feven hundred thoufand dollars be ad-
vanced to Jeremiah Wadfworth, efquire, commiffkry ge-
neral- of pur chafes, for\ the ufe of his department ; he to

be accountable :

That one hundred thoufand dollars be paid to Jofeph
Nomfe, paymafler of the board of war and ordnance, to

b~ by him transmitted to colonel Benjamin Flower, com*
miliary general of military (lores, for the ufe of his de-

partment :

That three hundred thoufand dollars be advanced to

Jeremiah Wadfworth, commilTary general of porchafes,

to be paid to Mr. Frederick Trafy, for the ufe of the com-
siiiTai-y general's department; thefaid Jeremiah Wadf-
worth to be accountable.

Refolvedy That the fum of eight thoufand two hundred
and twenty-three livres tournois and four fous, and two
hundred dollars, be allowed to major general Conway, as

a gratuity for his time and expences previous to his en-

tering into the pay of the United States, and for his re-

turn to France ; and that bills of exchange be drawn by
the prefident on the commiflioners at Paris, in favour of
major general Conway, for feven thoufand feven hundred
and ninety-two livres tournois ; and that a warrant if-

fue on the treafurer for three hundred and twenty-one
dollais and 30 ooths in favour of the faid general Conway;
which fums are the balance of his account with the Uni-
ted States.

Refolvedi That bills of exchange for one hundred and
ten livres tournois be drawn by the prefident in favour of
lieutenant colonel Mullens, on the commiffioners at Paris;

and that a warrant iilue on the treafurer in favour of lieu-

tenant colonel Mullens, for four hundred and forty-two

dollars and Spoils, which .funis are the balance of his

accounts
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accounts with the United States, and that the fame be
delivered to general Conway.
The marine committee brought in a report ; whereup-

on
Refolvedy Thar captain Peter Landais be appointed to

command the new frigate culled the Alliance.

Kefolvedy That colonel William Malcolm, deputy ad-
jutant general in the army now under the command of
major general Gates, be permitted to hold his rank in
the army, and his regiment, if the fame fhall be kept up
in the new arrangement now making,

Refolved, That to-morrow be affigued for taking into

confiderarion the articles of confederation.

Congrcfs proceeded to the election of a commirlioner

of accounts in the northern department, and the ballots

feeing taken

Edward Chinn, efquire, was elected.

Adjourned to ten o'clock to-morrow.

Saturday, June 20, 1778.

Mr. John Collins, a delegate from Rhode-Ifland, at-

tended and took his feat in Congrefs.

A letter of the 18th from general Wafhinglort was read,

informing that the enemy have evacuated Philadelphia :

Ordered, That it be referred to the committee of intel-

ligence.

A letter of the nth from governor Livingflon, and one
of May 28th from colonel Ethan Allen, were read :

Ordered, That the letter from colonel Allen be referred

to the board, of war.
The committee on Indian affairs, to whom was refer-

red the letter of the 10th from colonel G. Morgan, broughc
in a report % whereupon

Refohed, That the committee of commerce be directed

to procure goods and fuch other articles as are proper for

prefents to the weltern Indian nations, to the amount of
ten thoufand dollars, and tra.nfmit the fame to Fjrt Pitt

to the comm! .loners, who are to treat with the Indians

there on the 23d day of July next : and that the faid com-
xniffioners be diredled to difpofe of the goods among the
faid Indians in fuch manner as they mail judge will belt

conduce to conciliate their affections and fecure them iii

the intereit of thefe ftates:

That the faid commirlioners be impowered to draw on
the military chjefl; at Fort Pitt for fuck funis as mail be ne-

ceifarj'
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ceflary to defray the contingent expences of the faid

treaty.

Ordered> That the feveral boards of Congrefs put thenir

{"elves in readinefs to remove from this place.

A motion being made for an advance of one hundred
thoufand dollars to the ttate of New-York,

Ordered, That it be referred to the board of treafury.

The committee on the treafury brought in a report %

whereupon
Refolved

y
That five millions of dollars be emitted under

the directions of the board of treafury, and on the faith

of the United States:

That the bills (hall, excepting the numbers, be of the
fame tenor and date as the emifiion directed on the nth
day of April laft, and be numbered from the laft number
of each refpective denomination progrefiively, and con-

iift of the following denominations, viz.

41,667 of the denomination of 40 dollars, 1,666,680

41,667 ditto 30 ditto 1,250,010

41,666 ditto 20 ditto 833,320
41,666 ditto 8 ditto 333328
41.666 ditto. 7 ditto 291,662

41.667 ditto 6 ditto 250,002
41.666 ditto 5 ditto 208,330
41.667 ditto 4 ditto 166,668

5,000,000
That all the powers and duties of Michael Hillegas, el-

quire, and of theinfpeCtors of theprefs, n'gners and print-

ers of the emifiion directed on the 20th day ofMay, 1777,
ihall extend to the faid five millions of dollars now to be
emitted, fubject however to fuch directions and instructi-

ons as the board of treafury may judge expedient.

The committee on the treafury report,
" That the commiffioners ofclaims have communicated

to the board fundry errors in the accounts of B. Flower,

commiflary general of military (lores, referred to them
for their examination, and that it appears to the board
that fume of the accounts and receipts ftrongly indicate

intentions of fraud in Cornelius Svveers, deputy commif-
Jary general of m liuiry ftores :" whereupon

Rejbived, That the board of war be directed forthwith

to caufe the faid Cornelius Sweers to be arreted and fe-

cured until farther enquiry can be made into his conduct

in the nremifes, Congrefs
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Congrefs proceeded to take into confederation the arti«

cles ot confederation : and
On motion
Refoivedy That the delegates of the dates, beginning

with New-PJampfhire, be called upon for the report of
their condiments upon the confederation, and the pow-
ers committed to them ; and that no amendments be pro-
pofed but iYich as come from a date.

Refolvedj That the proceeding on the articles of con-
federation be poftponed to Monday next-, and that it be
taken up immediately after the reading of the public let-

ters and reports of the treafury, if any there are.

Ordered, That a copy. of the reporc of the committee
appointed to examine tpe evidence collected and to irate

the charges againlt the general officers who were in the
northern department when Ticonderoga and Mount Inde-
pendence were evacuated, and which is on the files, be
fent to general Wafhington, and that he be directed to ap-
point a court-martial to proceed to trial.

Six o'clock, P. M.
A letter of the i8rh from general Wafhington, accom-

panied with the proceedings of the court of enquiry ref-

lecting the lofTes of the forts in the Highlands, was read*
Ordered, That the proceedings of the court of enquiry

be referred to the board of war.
Adjourned to ten o'clock to-morrow.

Monday, June 22, 1778.
Mr. Samuel Hoi ten, a delegate from Maflaghufetts-Eay

#

attended and rook his feat in Congrefs.

A letter of the 15th from colonel Forman, directed to

N. Scndder, efquire, a delegate from JSJew- jerfey, was
laid before Congrefs and read :

Ordered, That it be referred to the boards of war and
of treafury.

A letter of the 6th and one of the 9th from major ge-
neral Heath were read :

Ordered, That the letter of the 9th be referred to the

board of war, and that they confer wirh the committee
lately fent to Camp, and give the ireceilary orders.

A letter of tl^e 13th from major general Sullivan was
read, iaclofing one .of the 5th from governor Trumbull,
and one of the 12th from governor Greene :

Ordered, That the fame be referred to a committee of
#ve 9 i The
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The members chofen Mr. S. Adams, Mr. Wentworth>
Mr. Eliery, Mr. Shermat} and Mr. Hancock.
A letter of the 25th of May from governor Cafwell was

read.

A letter of the 10th from W. Aylett, efquire, deputy
eonuiiiffary general of purchases, was read, with fundry
papers inclofed :

Ordered) That the fame he referred to the board ofwar,
A letter of the 19th from governor Johnfon was read,

with fundry papers incidfe.d relative to in ft:ructions given
•to major Lee :

Ordered to lie on tbe table till the afternoon*

The committee 'Oil the- treafury brought in a report;
whereupon

Ordered, That one hundred thoufand dollars be ad-
vanced to the delegates of New- York, for the ufe of that
ftate, which is to be accountable :

That five hundred dollars be advanced to Mr. E. Lang-
worthy, one of the delegates of Georgia, to enable hiin

to pay a bill drawn by James Whitefteld, efquire, fpeaker
of the houie of aflembly, exprefted to be for paying an
©xprefs from Georgia ; the faid ftate to be accountable :

That two thoufand dollars be paid to Robert Cochrane
in difcharge of three bills of exchange drawn by John
Afhe, treasurer of the ftate of North-Carolina, two of
which are dated the 1 8th of March, 1777 in favor of Pe-

ter Mallet, for three hundred and fevewty five dollars

each j the other dated May 2orh, 1777, in favour of Pe-

ter and Daniel Mallet, for one thoufand two hundred and
fifty dollars; all exprefled to be for the purchafe of pro-

xiiionsj the faid (late of North-Carolina to be account
.table--"

Congrefs proceeded to confider the objections of the

ftates to the articles of confederation ; whereupon the

delegates of Maryland read to Congrefs inftructions they

hadjuft received from their conftituents; and moved
That the objections from the date of Maryland to the

confederation be immediately taken up and considered

by Congrefs, that the delegates from Maryland may tranf-

init to that ftate, with all poffible difpatch, the determU
Ration of Congrefs on thofe objections;

Queftioif put,

. Refolved in the affirmative.

A motion was then made iu behalf of Maryland,

,

# III
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fl In article 4, ftrike out the word <e paupers/' and af-

ter the words '* or either of them," infert " that one
ftatemaJl not be burthened with tie maintenance of the

poor who may remove into it from any of the others in
the union: 7 '

Queftion put,

Pafled in the negative, one (late only anfwering ay.

Another amendment was moved in behalf of Mary-
land,

Article 8, after the words " granted to or furveye*I

foiy' infert 4i or which (hall hereafter be granted to or

furveyed for any perfofi :"

Question put,

Failed in the negative, 4 ays, 8 noes.

A third amendment was moved in behalf of Mary-
land,

Article 9, after the words u mall be deprived of territo-

ry for the benefit of the United States/' infert 4< the

United States in Congreis affembled mall have the power
to appoint commilEoners, who fball be fully authorifed

sind empowered to afcertain and reft rid: the boundaries
of fuch of the confederated Mates' -which claim to extendi

to the river Miuifippi-or South Sea :'" after debate

Rtfel-vef; That the consideration thereof be postponed
till tomorrow.
Adjourned to ten o'clock to-morrow,

Tuesba y,- June 23, 1778.
Mr. Titus Hofmer, a delegare from Connecticut, -atte?**

^ed and took his feat in Congrefs.

A letter of the j 6th from B. Elliot, directed to Mr»
Roberdeau, was laid before Congrefs and read :

Ordered? That it be referred to the board cf wan
A letter of the 20th from general -Washington, and one

«f the I'fth from general Gates, with papers inclofecl,

were read :

Ordered, That the letter from general Gates be refer-

red to the board of war.
The cojfl'HiifHoner-s of claims at the board oi treafury

report,

That there is doe to Francis Lewis, e&jiiire, for his ex-
pences to, in and from North-Carolina, when fent to pur-
chafe goods, for the army, nine hundred and twenty-five

dollars and 6o-ooths

:

"Te
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To Robert Patton, for his pay as mefTenger to Congrefs*

and for extra fervices, &c. from January 21ft to June
15th, 1778, both days inclufive, two hundred and nine-

ty-three dollars :

To Mrs. E. Swoope, for lodging and boarding baron
Steuben, his two aids and two fervants thirteen days, one
hundred and four dollars:

Ordered, That the faid accounts be paid.

A letter of the 22d from the board of war was read i

Ordered, That it be-referred to the board of treafury.

Ordered^ That the board of war eftimate the expence

of the fort lately built by Mr. Roberdeau in Bedford coun-

ty in Pennfylvama, and report the fame to Congrefs, with

their opinion by whom the fame ought to be defrayed.

I $fo vedy That general Gates be and he is hereby au-

thorifed to difmifs all the fupernumerary itaff officers in?

the district under his command.
Refobed, That fo much of general Gates's letter of the

17th, and the papers inclofed, as relates to fupernumera-

ry officers of the ftafr, be referred to the committee of ar-

rangement ; and that they be directed to report a plan for

preventing the extraordinary expence arifing from the

appointment of fuch officers.
~
Revived, That the board of war be directed to collecl:

the lfandards and colours taken from the enemy by the
N

army of the United States fince the commencement of the?

"War.

The board of war report,
*' That the two independent companies raifed in the

town of Weftmoreland, lately commanded by the captains
j

Durkee and Ranfom, are reduced by various caufes to

about eighty-fix non commiflioned officers and privates j

and thaf there is no chance of their being compleated to

the ellablifhment ; that the faid companies are now de-

tached from the main army for the defence of the fron-

tiers :*' whereupon <

Refolded, That the two independent companies, lately

commanded by the captains Durkee and Ranfom, which

were raifed in'the town of Weftmoreland, be united and(

form one company :

That lieutenant Simon Spaulding be appointed cap-

tain, and lieutenants Timothy Pierce and Phineas Pierce

lieutenants of the faid company ; the faid lieutenants to

take rank, Timothy Pierce from the 1 61 la of January lah\

and
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New-Ham pfb ire,

Maflachufetts Bay,

and Phineas Pierce from the ift of April lad, the times
they were refpe&ively appointed to ad as lieutenants

in the (aid companies,

A motion was made,
il That the committee lately at Camp be directed to

prepare an amendment to the refolution for apportioning
the number of battalions to the feveral dates, and to re-

port on the propriety of further reducing them, and alfo

the fixreen battalions, fo called :"

On motion made, and the queftion put, that the con-
sideration thereof be poftponed s the yeas and nays being
required by Mr. Duer,

Mr. Bartlett, ay
J>
ay

Mr. Hancock, ay\

Mr. S.. Adams, ay
|

Mr. Gerry,, ay >

Mr. Dana, no \
*

Mr. Lovell, m
j

Mr. Holten, ay)
Mr. Ellery, ey ~)

Mr. Marchant, ay>ay
Mr. Collins, ayj
Mr. Sherman, ay

Mr. Wolcott, ay

Mr. Hofmer, ay

Mr. Lewis, no

Mr^ Duer, no

Mr. G. Morris, no

"Mr. Witherfpoon,<7>

Mr. Elmer, ay

Mr. Scudder, ay

Mr. Roherdeau, ay

Mr. James Smithy
Mr. CUngan, ay

Mr. M'Ke;an, ay

Mr. Placer, ay

Mr. Carroll, ay

Mr. R. H. Lee, ay

Mr. Baniiler, ay

Mr. T. Adams, ay

Mr. Laurens, no

Mr. Drayton, ay

Mr. Matthews, no

Mr. Hutfon, no

Mr. Heyward, ay

W w Georgia,

Rhode-Ifland,

Connecticut,

New-York,

New-Jerfey,

Pennfylvania,

Delaware,
Maryland,

Virgima,

South-Carolina,
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Georgia, Mr. Langworthy, no 1 no

So it was refolved in the affirmative.

A report from the board of war was read ; whereupon
Refolded, That each non commifTionrd officer and fol-

ilier who hath iulifted or mall inlift into the company of

foot ordered to he raifed in the town of Weftmoreland,

on the eair branch of the Sufquebannab, by the refolution

of the 16U1 of March laft, fhall receive the fums for find-

ing his own arms, accoutrements and blanket, as were .

allowed by a refolve of the 16th inftant to the non-com-
roiflioued officers and foldiers of the two regiments raif-

ing in Virginia and Fennfylvania to ferve for one year

;

the faid fums to be paid them immediately upon their

palling mufter before the colonel, or in his abfencethe

next commanding officer of the militia in the faid town,

and producing the neceflary articles of equip mentioned

in the faid refolve of the 16th inftant :

That the fum of one thoufand four hundred and forty-

dollars be granted to the board of war, to be iifued to co-

lonel Dennifon, of Weftmoreland aforefaid, to enable

him to pay the allowances above mentioned ; he to be
accountable for the fame.

Congrefs proceeded to confider the amendment of the

articles of confederation moved in behalf of Maryland :

On the queftion to agree, the yeas and nays being re-

quired by Mr. Marchant,
Mr. Bartlett,

Mr. Hancock,
Mr. S. Adams,
Mr. Gerry,

Mr. Dana,
Mr. Lovell,

Mr. Holten,

Mr. Ellery,

Mr. Marchant,
Mr. Collins,

Mr. Sherman,
Mr. Huntington, no\

Mr. Woleott, «oC
3

Mr. Hofmer, no J
Mr. Lewis, v r£
Mr. G. Morris, no 3
Mr. Wkheripoon,tfj> ^
Mr. Elmer, ay C ay

Mr. Scudder, ayj
Pennfylvania,

New- Hampshire,
Mailachuietts-Bay,

Rhode-Uland,

Connecticut,

New-York,

New-Jei fey,

no 1 no

no~\

no
J

no
\

no r

no
\

no)

ayl
ay

J-
ay J

ay
ay

no

?m
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Pennfylvania, Mr. Roberdeau, ay }

Mr. James Smith, ay ^ay
Mr. Clingan, no j

Delaware, Mr. M'Kean,
Maryland, Mr. Plater,

Mr. Carroll,

Virginia, Mr. R. H. Lee,
Mr. Banifter,

Mr. T. Adams,
South-Carolina, Mr. Laurens,

Mr. Drayton,
Mr. Matthews,
Mr. Hutfon,

Mr. Heyward,
Georgia, Mr. Langworthy, no 1 na

So it palled in the negative.

The delegates from J^ew-Hampfhire being called on,
informed Congrefs,

That the ftate of New-Hampfliire have, in their gene-
ral affembly, agreed to the articles of confederation as

they now ftand, and have impowered their delegates to
ratify the fame in behalf of their ftate.

The delegates of MafTachufetts-Bay being called on,
read fundry objections tranfmitted to them by their cons-

tituents to the articles of confederation, and thereupon
moved in behalf of their ftate,

ift, That the eighth article be re-confidered, fo far as

relates to the criterion fixed on for fettling the proportion

of taxes to be paid by each ftate, that an amendment
may be made, fo that the rule of apportionment may be
varied from time to time by Congrefs until experience

iliall have mewed what rule of apportionment will be
moft equal and confequently moft juft:

Queftion put, pa(led in the negative, 2 ayes, 8 noes*

2d, That the fifth fecftion of the 9th article be re-con-

lidered fo far as relates to the rule of apportioning the

number of forces to be raifed by each Hate on the requi-

lition of Congrefs ;

Queftion put,

Pafled in the negative, 3 ayes, 7 noes.

3d, That the 6th fedion of the 9th article be re-confi-

dered, fo far as it makes the aftent of nine ftates neceffa-

ry to exercife the powers with which Congrefs are there-

by inverted

:

Queftion put,

Faffed in the negative. The
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The delegates from Rhode-Ifland, being called on, pro-
duced instructions from their cnnliiiuents, and-thereup-
on moved the following amendments :

iff, In the 5th article, after the word " two" infert
*' members, unlefs by ficknefs, death or any other una-
voidable accident, but one of the members of a flate can
attend Congrefs, in wb ;ch cafe fuch Itate may be repre-
sented in Congrefs by one member for the fpaceof
months :f:

Queftion put,

Faded in the negative, I ay, 9 noes.

2d, In the 8th article, after -the word tc appoint" add
4e fuch eiHmate to be taken and made once in every five

years :"

Que(Hon put,

Palled in the negative, 4 ayes, 6 noes.

3d, In the 9th article, at the end of the fecond para-

graph, after the wot ds\" for the benefit of the United

States," add « 4 provided neverthelefs that all lands with-

in thefe itates, the property of which before the prefent

war was veiled in the crown of Great-Britain, or out of

"which revenues from quit-rents arife, payable to the faid

crown, mall be deemed, taken and confidered as the pro-

perty of thefe United States, and bedifpofed of and ap-

propriated by Congrefs for the benefit of the whole con-

federacy, reserving however to the ftates, within whole
limits fuch crown lands maybe, the entire and compleat
j"Urifdid:ion thereof."

Queftion put,

PalTed in the negative, 1 aye 9 noes.

The delegates from Connecticut being called on pro-

duced instructions, and thereupon moved the following

amendments

:

ift, In the 8th article, after the words f« in proportion

to," ftrike out what follows to the end of the fentence,

and in lieu thereof infert (i the number of inhabitants in

each (rate ;"

Queftion put,

Palled in the negative, 3 ayes, 9 noes.

2d, In the 9th article, at the end of the 5th paragraph,

add the words following, " provided that no Jand-army

lhall be kept up by the United Spates in time of peace,

nor any officers or ptnfioners kept in pay by them, who
are not in actual fervice, except furh as are or may be

rendered unable to fupport themfelves by wounds receiv-

ed in battle in the fervice of the faid flares, agreeably to

the provifions already made by a reiolution. of Con-

grefe
:" Queftion
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Queftion put,

Palled in the negative, 1 ay, ii noes.

The delegates of* New-York being called on produced,

tinder the great feal of their ftate, an exetnplifi ution of
an ac~t of the legiflaiure thereof, ratifying the articles of
confederation as palled by Congrefs, with a provifo that

the fame fln»ll not be binding on the (late until all the

other Urates in the union ratify the fame.

The delegates from New-Jerfey being called on laid be-
fore Congrefs a reprefen ration of the legiflative council
and general afietnbly of their iiate, reipccting the arti-

cles of confederation.

Adjourned to ten o'clock to-morrow.

Wednesday, June 24, 1 778.

A letter of January 24th from colonel William Lee,
to major general Heath, was read, refuelling leave to

relign :

Refohed, That his refignation be accepted.

A letter of March t 7th from major Swafey was read,

refuelling leave to refign his com million :

Refohed, That his resignation be accepted.

A letter from the board of war was read, informing
that captain Smith having declined the appointment of
•Secretary to the board of war, the bufinefs of the board
fuffers daily for want .-^proper ailiftance, and therefore

calling the attention of Congrefs to the appointment of a
Secretary :

Refblvedt That to xnorrow.be affigned for appointing a

fecretary to the board of war and ordnance.

Refold'£*/,"That on Saturday next Coxjgrefs be adjourn-

ed from this place to meet at Fhiiadelphia, onThurfday
the 2d day of July next.

Refoldedt That a committee of three be appointed to

take proper meaAires for a public eelebriuion of the an-
niverfary of independence at Philadelphia, on the Mfc
day of July next, and that' they be authorifed and direct.

•ed to invite the president and council and fpeakerof the

aflembly of the commonwealth of Pennfylvania, and fuch
other gentlemen and (hangers of distinction, as they lhall

•deem proper ;

The members chofen Mr. Duer, Mr. Hancock and Mr*
Matthews. ;

Refolded, That Congrefs will in a body attend divine

ftrorfbip on Sunday the 5 1h day of July next, to return

thank*
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thanks for the divine mercy in fupporting the independ-
ence of thefe ftates, and that the chaplains be notified to
officiate and preach fermons fuited to the occafion.

A letter of the 21ft from the council of Pemifylvania
was read, inclofing a paper of intelligence reflecting In-

dian Jncurfions

:

Ordered, That the fame be referred to the board of war.
The committee en the treafury brought in a report ;

whereupon
Ordered, That fifty thoufand dollars be advanced to

Mr. Jofeph Nourfe, paymafter to the board of war and
ordnance, to be applied by the faid board to the purpofe
of purchasing linens, hofe, (hoes, &c. for the ufe of the
army ; the faid paymafter to be accountable.

Adjourned to ten o'clock to-morrow.

Th u r s n a y, June 2$, 1778.
A letter of the 22d from general Wafhington, in New-

Jerfey, near Coryell's Ferry, was read.

A letter of the nth from the council of war. of the

ftate of Rhode-Ifland, &c. directed to the delegates of
that ftate, was laid before Congrefs and read :

Ordered, That it be referred to the committee of ar-

rangement*
Congrefs refumed the consideration of a report of the

24th from the board of treafury j whereupon
Ordered, That one hundred thoufand dollars of the

three hundred thoufand, for which a warrant jfliied the

12th of February laft, in favour of the delegates of Penn-
sylvania, robe by them tranfmitted to the president of
that ftate for the purchafe of flour, &c. be applied to the

purpofe of paying for the cloatbing mentioned in the let-

ter of the 5 th from the prefident of the council of Penn-
sylvania.

A report from the board of war W3S read ; where-
upon

Refolved, That the independent corps raifed by colonel

Armand, in confequence of general Washington's per-

jniflion, be taken into continental pay; the pay to com-
mence from the time of the refpective inliftmeuts of the

non-commiffioned officers and privates engaged in the

fame :

That general Wafhington be authorifed to officer this

corps with fueh foreign and other officers of merit as at

preient hold commiffions, and who arc not already and
cannot
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tanno? be annexed to other corps on the propofed ar-

rangement of the army :

That if any of the Hates fhall think proper to allow

the non-commiflioned officers and privates, who have of

fhall inlilr in colonel Armand's coip«, the bounty allow-

ed by them refpetfli vely, in addition to the continental

bouncy, the men fo engaged (hall be credited as part of

the quota of the ftate who fhall allow the additional

bounty :

That the fum of five thoufand dollars be paid to the

board of war, to be by them advanced to colonel Armand,
towards paying the continental bounty and recruiting

charges of the (aid corps } for which fum colonel Armand
is to be accountable.

The committee to whom were referred the letters of
governor Greene, major general Sullivan, &c brought

in a report ; whereupon
JReJotved, That it be, and it is hereby moll earnestly re-

commended to the ftate of Maflachufetts-Bay, over an<I

above the quota afligned to them for the defence of
Rhode-lfland by the convention of Springfield, to com-
pleat and fend forward with all poffible difpatch the num-
ber of men alligned by the faid convention to the ®ate of
Conneclicut, in lieu of the additional number of militia

fenr to Hudfon's river by Conseclicut^ in behalf of Maf*
fachufetts-Bay.

Refoheti, That general Wafhrngton be and he is hereby
^i reeled to order the continental battalion raifed by the

(late of Rhode-Iiland and Providence Plantations, now in

the main army, to the faid ftate for the defence thereof,

if in his opinion the fame may be done without any injury

to the general intereit of thefe United States.

Rtfoive.f, That the board of war be and they are here-

by directed to furnifh major general Sullivan with twft

thoufand Hand of arms, including the number already

ordered by the faid board, to be put into the hands ofthe

flate troops and militia under his command, from the

arms lately imported into Port fnioufh in the ftate of New-
Mam pfhi re, if any there be, or from fome convenient

magazine; and that they order mpjor general Sullivan to

take particular care that the arms be delivered up by the

militia before rhey leave the fervtc'e.

Rcfoiv*4> That the navy bnard m the eaftern depart-

ment be, and rhey are hereby impowered to caufe to be
» built, equipped and manned, three large gullies for the

defence
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defence of Providence, Warren and Taunton rivers, or
procure three fuitable verlels for tVjat purpofe, if, upon
advifing with the council of war in the ftate of Rhode-
Ifland and Providence Plantations and general Sullivan,
they (hall judge theiueafure to be expedient.

Ordered, That the part of the report relative to advanc-
ing a fniii of money to the ftate of Rhode-Ifland be refer-
red to the board of treafury.

Three o'clock, P. M.
The committee on the treafury brought in a report ;

whereupon
Ordered, That twenty thoufand dollars be advanced to

Joteph Nourfe, paymafter to the board of war and ord-
nance, for the contingent expences of the faid board 5

for which funa he is to be accountable :

That two ihoufattd dollars be advanced to the delegates
of the (tare of Connecticut, one thoufand on the applica-

tion of Mr, S Huntington, and one thoufand on the ap-
plication of Mr. O. Wolcott, two of the faid delegates

;

the Hate to be accountable. *

The com million ers ol claims report,

That there is due to major James Armftrong Wilfbn, a
balance in full tor the pay of his own and captain Samuel
Pofllehwair's company, and of thirteen men belonging'

to different regiments in brigadier Wayne's divifiou do-

ing duty vvith major Wilfon's company, from the lfl of

Ap> il to the 5th of June inftant, when the two companies
were difcharged, and for expences and charges in railing

the faid companies, the fum of one thoufand and five dol-

lars and 50-oOtiis

:

Ordered, That the faid account be paid.

Congrefs took into consideration the reprefentation

from New-Jerley, on the articles of confederation, which

was read, as follows :

<f To the United States in Congrefs aflembled. The re-

prefentation of the legiflative council and general af-

fembly-of the ftate of New-Jerfey fheweth,
" That the articles of confederation and perpetual

union, between the dates of New-rlampfliire, Maffachu-

fetts-Bay, Rhode- Ifland and Providence Plantations, Con-

necticut, New- York, New-Jerfey, Pennfylvania, -Dela-

ware, Maryland, Virginia, North- Carolina, South-Ca-

rolina and Georgia, propofed by the honourable the Con-
grefs,
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grefs of the faid dates, feverally for their confideration,

have been by us fully and attentively confidered ; on
which we beg leave to remark as follows.

.ill, In the 51 Ii article, where, among other things,

the qualifications of the delegates from the feveral dates

are defcribed, there is no mention of any oath, teft or

declaration, to be taken or made by them previous to their

ad million to fears in CongreO?. It is indeed to be prefu-

roed the refpeelive (rates will be careful that the delegates

they fend to a (lilt in managing the general interefts of the
union, take the oaths to the government from which they
derive their authority ; but as the United States, collec-

tively confidered, have interefts as well as each particu-

lar (tate, we are of opinion that fome teft or obligation,

binding upon each delegate while he continues in the

truft, to cnnfult and purfue the former as well as the lat-

ter, and particularly to aftent to 110 vote or proceeding
which may violate the general confederation, is neceflary.

The laws and ufages of all civilifed nations evince the pro*
priety of an oath on fuch occafions, and the more folernn

and important the depofit, the more ftrong and explicit

ought the obligation to be. -

2d, By the fixth and ninth articles the regulation of
trade feems to be committed to the feveral itat*es within
their feparate jurifdictions, in (uch a degree as mayinvolve
many difficulties and embarraiTments, and be attended
with injudice to fome (rates in the union : we are of opi-

nion that the fole and exclusive power of regulating the
trade of the United States with foreign nations ought tp

be clearly vetted in the Congrefs, and that the revenue
arifing from all duties and cuftoms impofed thereon ought
to be appropriated to the building, equipingand manning
a navy for the protection of the trade and defence of the
coafts, and to fuch other public and general purpofes as

to the Congrefs (hall feem proper, and for the common be-

nefit of the dates. This principle appears to us to be
juft, and it may be added that a great (ecurity will by
this means be derived to the union from the edabliuimene
of a common and mutual intered.

3d, It is wifely provided in the (ixth article that no bo-
dy of forces (hall be kept up by any date in time of peace,'

except fuch number only as in the judgment of the Uni-
ted Stares in Congrefs a Mem bled (hall be deemed requifite

to gamfon the forts neceuary for the defence of fuch
X x dates;
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fta'es: we think it ought alio to be provided and clearly

fkftyfefled, that no body of troops be kept up by the Uni-

ted States in time of peace, except fuch number only asfliall

be allowed by theaifeui of nine flares. A Handing army,

a military eltablimment, and every appendage thereof,

in time of peace,- is totally abhorrent from the ideas and
principles of this ftate. In the memorable act of Congrefs,

declaring the United Colonies free and independent dates,

in is emphatically mentioned, as one of the caufes of fe-
j

paration from Great Britain, that the fovereign thereof

had kept up among us, in time of peace, Handing armies,

without the confent of the legislatures. It is to he wifti-

ed the liberties and happinefs of the people may by the

confederation be carefully and explicitly guarded in this

refpect.

4th, On the eighth article we obferve, that as frequent

fettlements of the quotas for fupplies and aids to be fur-

nifhed by the fevei al dates, in fupport of the general trea-

fury, will be requifite, fo they ought to be fecured. It

cannot be thought improper or unneceffary to have them
ftruck once at leaCt in e\ery five years, and oftner if cir-

cumftances will allow. The quantity or value of real

property in fome Urates may encreafe much more rapidly

than in others, and therefore the quota, which is at one
time juft, will at another be difproportionate.

5th, The boundaries and limits of each Mate ought to

be fully and finally fixed and made known : tiiis we ap-

prehend would be attended with very falutary effects by
preventing jealoufies as well as controveriies, and promo-

ting harmony and confidence ajnong the flares. If the

circumftances of the times would not admit cf this, pie-

vious to the propofal of the confederation to the feveral

ftates, theeflablifhment of the principles upon which, and

the rule and mode by which the determination might be

conducted, at a time more convenient and favourable for

difpatcliing the fame at an early period, nut exceeding

five years from the final ratification of the confederation,

would be fatisfaiftory.

6th, The ninth article provides, that no (late (hall be
deprived of territory for the benefit of the United States :

whether we are to underftand. that by territory is intend-

ed any land, the property of which was heretofore veff-

ed in the crown of Great-Britain ; or that no mention of

fuch land is made in the confederation, we are coiiftrain-

ed
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ed to obferve, tbnt the pre fen t war, as we always appre-
hended, was undertaken for the general defence and in-

tereft of the confederating colonies, now the United
Stages. It was ever the confident expectation of this itate,

that the benefits derived from a fuccefsful Cornell, were
to be general and proportionate ; and that the property
of the common enemy, falling in confequence of a prof-

perous iffbe of the war, would belong to the United
States, and be appropriated to their ule. We are there-

fore great! v di (appointed in finding no provjfion made
in the confederation for jmpowering the Congrefs to dif-

pofe of fuch property, but especially the vacant, and im»
patented lands, commonly called the crown lauds, for de-

fraying the expences of the war, and for fuch other pub-
lic and general purpofes. The jurifdidtion ought in eve-

ry instance to belong to the respective itates within the
charter or determined limits of which fuch lands may be
feated; but reafon and juftice mult decide, that the pro-
perty which exifted in the crown of Great-Britain, pre-
vious to the prelent revolution, ought now to belong to

the Congrefs, in truft for the ufe and benefit of the Unit-
ed States. They have fought and bled for it, in propor-
tion to their refpective abilities, and therefore the re-

ward ought not to be predileetionally diltributed. Shall

fuch dates as are ftmt out by jfituation from availing them-
felves of the lead advantage from this quarter, be left to

fink under an enormous debt, whilft others are enabled,

in a fhort period, to replace all their expenditures from
the hard earnings of the whole confederacy i

7th, The ninth article alfo provides that the requi/ltion

for the land forces to be furnimed by the feveral flates

fhall be proportioned to the number of 'white inhabitants

in each* In the ad: of independence we find the follow-

ing declaration. " We hold thefe truths to be felf evl-
u dent, that all men are created equal; that they are en-
*{ dued by their Creator with certain unalienable rights,
il among which are life, liberty and the purfuic of hap-
u pinefs :" of this doctrine it is not a very remote confe-

quence, that all the inhabitants of every fociety, be the

colour of their complexion what it may, are bound to pro-

mote the intereft thereof, according to their refpediive

abilities. They ought therefore to be brought into the

account on this occafion. But admitting neceflity or ex-

pediency to juftity the refufal ofliberty in certain eircum*
ftance
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fiances to perfons of a particular colour, we think it un-

equal to reckon upon (uch in this cafe, mould ir. be im-

proper, for fpecial local reafons, to admit them in arms
for the defence of the nation, yet we conceive r he pro-

portion of forces to be embodied oimht to be fixed accor-

ding to the whole number of inhabitants in the ftate,

from whatever clafs they may be raifed. If the whole
number of inhabitants in a Itate, wbofe inhabitants are

all whites, both thofe who are called into the field and
thofe who remain i o till the ground and labour in mecha-
nical arts and otherwife, are reckoned in the eftimate fcr

finking the proportion of forces to be furniflied by that

ftate, ought even a part of the latter defcription to be
left out in another? As it is of indifpenfible neceffity in

every war, that a part of the inhabitants be employed
for the ufes of hufbandry and otherwife at home, while
others are called into the field, there mull be the fame
propriety that owners of a different colour, who are em-
ployed for this purpofe in one ftate, while <wkites are em-
ployed for the fame purpofe in another, be reckoned in

the account of the inhabitants in the prefent inftance.

8th, In order that the quota of troops to be furnifhed

in each (late, onoccafion of a war, may be equitably af-

certained, we are of opinion, that the inhabitants of the

feveral ftates ought to be numbered as frequently as the

nature of the cafe will admit, and once at Jeaft every five

years. The difproportioned encreafe in the population
of different ftates may render fuch provifion abfolutely

neceffary.

9th, It is provided in the ninth article, that the affent

of nine ftates out of the thirteen (hall be neceffary to de-

termine in fundry cafes of the high eft concern. If this

proportion be proper and juft, it ought to be kept up
jftiould the ftates encreafe in number, and a declaration

thereof be made for the fatisfaclion of the union.

That we think it our indifpenfible duty to folicit,the

attention of Congrefs to thefe confiderations and remarks,
and to requeft that the purport and meaning ot thenvbe
adopted as part of the general confederation ; by which
means we apprehend the mutual interells of all the ftates

will be better fecured and promoted, and that the le-

glflature of this ftate will then be julUfied in ratifying

the fame."

W htrc upon
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Whereupon it was moved that the feveral articles in

the confederation, referred to in the foregoing reprefen-

tation, be f<> far rs-confidered os to admit the pin port

and meaning of the additions, alterations and amend-
ments propo fed in the faid reprefemalion : ,

Que(Hon put,

Faded in the negative, 3 ayes, 6 noes, r divided.

The delegates of Pennfylvania being"eaUed on, moved
the following amendments, in behalf of their ftate :

id, In the firit paragraph of the fifth article, dele the

words " for the remainder of the year :*'

Queftion put,

Faffed in the negative, 2 ayes, 8 noes, I divided.

2d, That fuch part of the 9th article as refpecls the

port-office, be altered or amended, fo as that Congrefs

be obliged to lay the accounts annually before the le-

giflatures of the feveral rtates :

Queilion put,

Faffed in the negative, 2 ayes, 9 noes.

3d. In the 5th paragraph of the 9th article, expunge
the word "white .*"

Quefrion put,

Pafled in the negative 3 ayes, 7 noes, 1 divided.

4th. In the lafi feciion of the 9th article, after the

word ".delegates" add " refpecli vely :"

Queftion put,.

Palled in the negative, I ay, 10 noes.

The delegates from Virginia being called on informed

Congrefs that they are impowered to ratify, in behalf"of

their ft ate, the articles of confederation, as they now
itand.

The delegates from Sonfh-Carolina being called on,

moved the following amendments, in behalf of their

irate:

lft, In article 4, between the words " free inhabi-

tants" infert " white :''

Palled in the negative, 2 ayes, 8 noes, 1 divided.

2d, In the next line, after the words '• thefe ftates,'
7

infert «< thofe who refufe to take up arms in defence of

the confederacy:"

Pafled in the negative, 3 ajes, 8 noes.

3d, After the words " the feveral ftates," infert << ac-

cording to the law of fuch itates respectively for the go-

vernment of their own free white inhabitants:
1 '

Pa/Ie4
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Pafled in the negative, 2 ayes, 8 noes, 1 divided.
4th, After the words " of which the owner is an inha*

b>tant," infert " except in cafes of embargo :"

Pafled in the negative, 2 ayes, 9 noes.

5th, In thefirft paragraph of the 5th article, (hike out
€t firit Monday in November," and infert " nineteenth
day of April :**

Pafled in the negative, r ay, 9 noes, 1 divided.

6th, In the fecond paragraph of the 5th article, fuMH-
tute *{ three," in the place of «' two," and 4i two'* in

the place of " three," and *' four** in the place of " fix

Pafled in the negative, 2 ayes, 9 noes.

7th, In the third paragraph, for " committee" read
4< grand council :"

failed in the negative, 1 ay, 9 noes, 1 divided.

8th, In the firit paragraph of the 6th article, for
** prince or ftate," read " prince or foreign ftate, except
the fame be upon the fubject of commerce, nor then fo

as to interfere with any treaty or alliance of the United
States made or treaty propofed by Congrefs:"

Pafled in the negative, 2 ayes, 9 noes.

9th, In the fecond paragraph of the 6th article, ftrifce

out ** by fome nation of Indians," and after the words
'* to invade fuch ftate," infert " or upon requifition to

afliit a filer ftate^atftually invaded or threatened with an a

invalion :'*

Faffed in the negative, 3 ayes, 8 noes.

10th, In the firft paragraph of the 7th article, ftrike

out " of or under the rank of colonel," and after 'f fhall

be appointed" infert " and commiffioned :"

Palled in the negative, 2 ayes, 8 noes, 1 divided.

1 1 th, At the end of the 7th article add,
u The troops to be raifed fhall be deemed the troops of

that ftate by which they are raifed. The Congrefs or

grand council of the Hates may, when they think proper,

make requisition to any ltate far two thirds of the troops
|

to be railed ; which requifition fhall be binding upon the

laid urates refpedtively ; but the remaining third mall not

be liable to be drawn out of the flate in which they are j

raifed, without the confem of the executive authority

of the fame. When any forces are raifed, they ihall be

under the command of the executive authority of the

ftate in which they are fo raifed, unlefs they be joined

by troops Jfrom any other ftate, in which the Coug»efs
or
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i>r grand council of the ftajtes may appoint a general offi-

cer to rake the command of the whole: and until the
fame can be done, the command fhall be in the fenior
officer prefent, who fhall be amenable for his condud: tt»

the executive authority of the ftate in which the troops
are, and fhall be liable to be fufpended thereby. The
expences of the troops fo to be railed mall be defrayed
by the ltate to which they belong ; but when called in-

to fervicc by the United States, they mail be fed and
paid at theexpence of the United States;"

Parted in the negative, 2 ayes, 9 noes.

1 2th, In the fit it line of the tfth article firike out" charg-
es of war and all other:"

Palled in the negative, 2 ayes, 8 noes, 1 divided.

1 ^th, In the fame article itrike out ** according to fuch

mode as the United States in Congrefs aflembied fhall

from time to 'time direct and appoint;" and iuftead of
" and improvements thereon fhall be eftimated," read
*' and improvements thereon fhall by periods of years not
exceeding ten, as often as may be required by Congrefs
be generally eftimated by perfons to be appointed by the

legiflatures of the refpective itates to value the fame upon
oath :°

Palled in th<? negative, 2 ayes, 9 noes.

14th* In the firft paragraph of article the 9th Itrike out
u appointing courts for the trial of piracies and felonies

committed on the high feas," and in lieu thereof infert
%i declaring what acls committed on the high feas lhali be
deemed piracies or felonies :"

Palled in the negative, 2 ayes, 9 noes.

15th, In the fecond paragraph of the 9th article, for
*« be thelaft refort on appeal," read " decide and deter-

mine," and itrike out •« ail thatfelates to the mode of fett-

ling differences between dates and eontroverfies concern-

ing private right of foil
:"

Palled in the negative, 2 ayes, 9 noes.

16th, In the fifth paragraph of the 9th article, after

the words " in any term of," Alike out " three" ano\ in-

fert •' two :"

Palled in the negative, 3 ayes, 7 noes, 1 divided.

17th, In the lixih paragraph of tne 9I1 article, for
*? unlefsnine ftates" read '« unlefs eleven itates

:"

Pafled in the negative. 2 ayes, 9 noes.

1 8i h, At the end of rhe fame paragraph llrike out the

Words « in Coflgrels aueuibkd :" Pafle4
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PafTed in the negative, i ay, to noes.

19th, In the laft paragraph of the 9th article, after the

words " and the yeas and nays of the delegates of each
" ftate on" for "any" read "every," and ftrike out the

words tl when it is defired by any delegate :"

PafFed in the negative, 2 ayes, 9 noes.

20th, In the fame fentence ftrike out " a ftate or" and
alfo " at his or their requeft," and after the words "and
" the" iwfert '.* refpe&ive ftates or the," and after " fhall"

infert " upon requifition :"

Paffed in the negative, 1 ay, 10 noes.

21ft, Amend the laft claufe of the 131 h article, fo as to

read " unlefs fuch alteration be agreed to by eleven of
<v the United States in Congrefs aflembled, and be after-

«' wards confirmed by the legislatures of eleven of the
«* United states :"

Paffcd in the negative, 3 ayes, 6 noes, 2 divided.

The delegate from Georgia being called on, informed
Congrefs that he has not yet received any inftructions or

Orders from his constituents refpecling the articles ofcon-

federation ; but that his Hate having (hewn fo much rea*

dinefs to ratify them even in an imperfect ftate, and it

being fo much for their intereft that the confederation

ihould be ratified, he had no doubt of their agreeing to the

articles as they now ftand.

Delaware and North-Carolina not having delegates pre-

fent in Congrefs, no report was received from then), facing

what is contained in governor CafwelPs letter, informing
that the legislature of North-Carolina have agreed to the

articles of confederation.

Ordered, That a committee of three be appointed to

prepare the form of a ratification ofthe articles of confe-

deration ;

The members chofen Mr. R. H. Lee, Mr. G. Morris and
Mr. Dana.
Adjourned to ten o'clock to-morrow.

Friday, June 26, 1 77^
A letter ef the 24th from major general Arnold, in Phi-

ladelphia, with a proclamation inelofed, was read ; alio

two letters of the 8th from governor Henry of Virginia ;

one of ihe2Jth from colonel G. Morgan, and oneotrhe
25th from the board of war, with fundry papers inclofed,

refpecling Cornelius Sweers, whom they have arretted in

conference of the orders of Congrefs. 1 he
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The committee appninted to prepare the form ofara-

tificarion of the articles of confederation brought in a

draught, which was agreed to as follows :

T O ALL to whom thefe presents (hall come ;

We the delegates «f the ftatcs affixed to our names fend

greeting.

Whereas the delegates of the United States of America

5n Congrefs aflembled did, on the fifteenth day of No-
vember, in the year of our Lord one thou fan d feveti

hundred and feventy-feven, and in the fecond year of

the independence of America, agree to certain articles

of confederation and perpetual union between the flares

of New-Hampfhire, Maflachufetts-Bay, Rhode-Ifland and
Providence Plantations, Connecticut:, New York, New-
Jerfey, Pennfylvania, Delaware, Maryland, Virginia,

North Carolina, South-Carolina and Georgia, in the

words following, viz.

(Here infert the articles printed.)

Which articles were by Congrefs propofed to the legis-

latures of all the United States, to be confidered, and if

approved of by them, they were advifed to authorife

their delegates to ratify the fame in the Congrefs of the

United States. And whereas it hath pleafed the Great
Governor of the World to incline the hearts of the legis-

latures we refpedtively reprefent in Congrefs to approve
of and to authorife las to ratify the faid articles of confe-

deration and perpetual union ; KNOW Y£, that we
the underfigned delegates, by virtue of the power and
authority to us given for that purpofe, do by thefe pre-

fents, in the name and in behalf of our refpecTive confti-

tuents, fully and entirely ratify and confirm each and
every of the faid articles of confederation and perpetual

union, and all and lingular the matters and things there-

in contained ; and we do further folemnly plight and en-
gage the faith of our refpedlive conftituents that they mall
abide by the .determinations of the United States in Con-
grefs alfembled on all queltions which by the faid confe-
deration are fubmitted to them ; and that the articles

thereof fhall be inviolably obferved by the ftates we re-
fpedtively reprefent j and that the union mail be per-
petual.

In witnefs whereof we have hereunto fet our hands,
this day of in the year of our Lord one

Y y thoufand
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thoufand feven hundred and feventy-eight, and in the
year of the independence of the United States of

America.

CrfcrcJ, That a copy of the articles of confederation,

with the above ratifications be engrofled on parchment,
in order that the fame may be figned before Congrefs
adjourn from this place.

A petition from Henry Klein'was read :

Ordered, That it be referred to the board of treafury.

Four o*clock, P. M.
The commiffioners of claims, with the approbation of

the auditor general, report,

That there is due to John Brown, for his fervices as

clerk of the committee of commerce, from July 21ft,

1777, to June 2 1 ft, 1778, eight hundred and twenty-five

dollars

:

To Jacob Funk, for two boxes with locks, and a large

cheft for the fecretary*s office, thirty two dollars

:

To John Thaxter, for his fervices as clerk in the fe-

cretary's office, from the 6th of May to the 15th ofJune,
inclufive, one hundred dollars, and for contingent ex- ;

pences for the ufe of the office, four dollars and 78-c/oths

:

To Martin Brenicife, for attending Congrefs from the \

ift to the 27th of June, inclufive, thirty-fix dollars, 'and

for ringing the bell, the fame time, nine dollars and
J2«ooths: ,

To John FifiSer, for renewing two copperplates for

loan-office certificates, and making two letters in the de-

vice of the thirty dollar bills, twenty dollars :

Ordered^ That the laid accounts be paid.

The committee on the treafury brought in a report 5

whereupon
Ordered, That a warrant iffue on the treafurer in fa-

vour of Mr. James Smith, a delegate of the Mate of Penn-

fylvania, fororte thoufand dollars, advanced upon his ap-

plication ; for which the faid ftate is to be accountable :

That a warrant ifTue in favour of the ftate of Rhode*
Iftand and Providence Plantations, for one hundred thou-

fand dollars, in Jofeph Clark, commiffioner of the conti-

nental loan-effice in the faid ftate ; one other warrant

for fifty thoufand dollars, tm the treafurer of the faid

ftate } and one ether warrant for one hundred thoufand
dollars,
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dollars, on the treafurer of Connecticut ; the lad menti-

oned funis being part of a continental tax afleiTed in pur-
fuance of a resolution of Gongrefs of the 2 ad day of
November lad, on the faid dates refpeetiyely ; the whole
amounting to two hundred and fifty thoufand dollars ;

for which the date of Rhode-Ifland is to be accountable :

That a warrant ifTue in favour of John Gibfon, efquire,

auditor general, for one million of dollars, on the trea-

furer, who is to tranfmit the fame to J. Gibfon at Phila-

delphia, to anfwer the draughts of Congrefs ; he to be
accountable :

That a warrant iflue on the treafurer in favour of Jo*

feph Nourfe, paymader to the board of war and ord-

nance, for three hundred thoufand dollars, to be by him
tranfmitted to Benjamin Stelle, deputy paymader in the
date of Rhode-Ifland and Providence Plantations; and
that Ebenezer Hancock, efquire, deputy paymader ge-
neral in the eadern department, who is to be accountable,

toe furniflied with a copy of this order :

That a warrant iiTue on the treafurer in favour of the
honourable Henry Laurens, prefident of Congrefs, for

three thoufand dollars, for the purpofe of paying exprei£
*s ; he to be accountable :

That a warrant iiTue on the treafurer in favour of Mr.
R. Sherman, a delegate.of the date of Connecticut, for

one thoufand dollars, it being advanced upon his appli-

cation ; for which the faid date is to be accountable.

The committee to whom were referred the proceed-
ings of the houfe of a|Tembly of the dateo f Georgia, re-

lative to an application for one million of dollars on loan,

report,

That the continental demands upon the treafury are fo

great and prefling that fo large a loan as is requeded by
the date of Georgia cannot be granted ; but as of the loan
of one million of dollars, granted to Georgia in Auguft
3aft, the fum of one hundred and ninety-eight thoufand
four hundred dollars remains unitfbed by the treafury, it

is recommended that the fum of one hundred and ninety-
t eight thoufand four hundred dollars be forthwith ilTued

and tranfmitted to Georgia, to compleat the loan of one
million already granted :

RsfoiveJy That Congrefs agree to the faid report.

Ordered That the letter of the 2£th from the board of
t»*rar be referred to a committee of three ;

The
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The members chofen Mr. J. Smith, Mr. Dana and Mr,
C. Morris.

Adjourned to ten o'clock to-morrow.

Saturday, June 27, 1778.
A memorial from colonel M. Swoope, was read :

Ordered, That it be referred to the board of treafury,

A report from the board of war was read :

Or4ere$> That it be referred to the committee of ar-

rangement.
The committee to whom was referred the letter of the

25th from the board of war, relative to Cornelius Sweers,
brought in a report; whereupon

Orderedy That Cornelius Sweersbe fent to Philadelphia
under guard, and that the commanding officer in Phila-

delphia be directed to order the faid Cornelius Sweers
to be there kept under guard until he fliall be duly dit-

ch arged.
The committee to whom was referred the letter from

Air. Holker brought in a report

:

The queftion put to agree to the faid report,

Pafled in the negative.

The engrofled copy of the articles of confederation,

with the ratification agreed to, was laid before Congrefs,

and the fame, upon examination, being found incorrect,

Ordered) That another copy be made and laid before

Congrefs on or before the 4th of July next, and that the

delegates of the refpeclive dates lodge with the fecretary
|

their powers for ratifying the fame.

The committee on the treafury brought in a report

;

whereupon
Ordered, That a warrant ifliie on the treafurer in favour

of Henry Klein, for five hundred dollars, advanced him 1

for which he is to be accountable.

Adjourned to Thurfday next, to meet at the State-Houfe
\

|n Philadelphia.
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POWERS of the States to their

Delegates to ratify the Articles

of Confederation-

—

" State of N E W - H A M P S H I R E.

In the Hcwfe of Reprefentatives, March 4, 1778.

Thehoufe took into confideration the thirteen articles

of confed eration and perpetual union between the thir-

teen United States of America, as agreed to by the ho-

nourable Congrefs of faid (lates, and came to the follow-

ing refolution thereon, viz.

Refolved, That we do agree to faid articles of confede-

ration, perpetual union, &c. and do, for ourfelves and
conftituents, engage that the fame mall be inviolably ob-

ferved by this flaW: and the delegates of this ifrate for the

time being at the Congrefs aforefaid are hereby impower-

ecl and iiiftru&ed to ratify the fame in behalf of this

(late.

Sent up for concurrence,

JOHN pUDLEY,, fpeaker, pro tern.

In Council, the fame day, read and concurred,

E. THOMPSON, fecretary.

Copy. Atteft.

M E S H E C H WEAR E, prefident."

" M A S S A C H U S E T T S - B A Y.

Council Chamber* Bolton, March 10, 177S.

Gentlemen,
THE general coiirt of the ftate of MafTachufetts- Bay,

having attentively confidered the articles of confederation

and perpetual union between the United States of America,

recommended to our attention by the honorable Congrefs,

do approve of them in general as well calculated to fe-

cure the freedom, fovereignty and independence of the

United States. Perhaps no plan could have been propo-

sed better adapted to the circumftauces of all. We There-

fore, the council and houfe of reprefentatives of thi$

ilaie,
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ftate, in general court affembled, da, in the name and
behalf of the good people of this Rate, inftruct von their

delegates to fubfcribe faid articles of confederation and
perpetual union as they were recommended by Congrefs,
unlefs the following alterations, or fuch as may be propo-
fed by the other ftates, ^can be received and adopted with-
out endangering the union propofed.

In the nanje and behalf of the general afTembly,

JEREMIAH POWELL, prefident.

To the delegates of the ftate of
MafFachufetts-B^y in Congrefs."

"RHODE-ISLAND and PROVIDENCE
PLANTATIONS.

BY his Excellency Nicholas Cooke, Efquire, Gove /nor,

Captain General, and Commander in Chief of and over

the ftate of Rhode Ifland and Providence Plantations.

Be it known that Henry Ward, efquire, who hath
under his hand certified that the annexed copy, purpor-
ting an a<5t of the general afleinbly of the ftate aforefaid,

impoweriug the delegates of the faid ftate in Congrefs to

accede to and fign the articles of confederation and per-

petual union between the thirteen United States, is a true

copy, is fecretary of the faid ftate, duly elected and en-
gaged according to law. Wherefore unto his certificate

of that matter full faith and abfolute credit is and ought to

be nniverfally rendered.

GIVEN under my hand and the feal of the faid ftate,

at Providence, this eighteenth day of February, in the

year of our Lord one th.oufa.nd feven hundred and fe-

vehty eight.

(L. S.)
*" NICHOLAS COOKE.

By his excellency's command,
HENRY WARD, fecretary.

A T the general aflembly of the governor and company
of the ftate of Rhode-bland and Providence Plantations,

begun and holden by adjournment at Eaft Greenwich,
within and for the ftate aforefaid, on the fecond Monday
in February, in the year of our Lord one thoufand feveu

hundred and feventy-eight. This aflembly having taken

into confideration the articles of confederation and per-

petual union between the Hates of Nesv-Hampftiire, Maf-
fachufetts Bay,
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fachufctts-Bay, Rhode Iflancl and Providence Plan tat ions,

Connecticut, New-York, Newjerfey, Pennfylvania,

Delaware, Maryland, Virginia, North-Carolina, South-
Carolina and Georgia, tranfmitted by Gongrefs to this

(late, and having had them repeatedly read, and having
maturely weighed and moil ferioufly deliberated upon
them as their importance to this and the 01 her Hates and
to pofterity defervcs; and confidering alfo the preifing

neceflity of compleating the union as a meafnre edeiuial

to the prefervation of the independence and fafetyiof the
(aid ftates, do vote and refolve, and it is voted and re-

folved, that the honourable Stephen Hopkins, efcjuire,

William Ellery, efquire, and Henry Marchant, efip.ire,

the delegates to reprefent this Mate in Congrefs, or any
one of them, be and they are hereby fully authorifed and
jmpowered, on the part and behalf of this frate, to ac-

cede to and flgn the faid articles of confederation and
perpetual union in fuch folemn form ar.d manner as Con-
grefs mall think beft adapted to a tranfaction fo important
to the prefent and future generations j provided that the
fame be acceded to by eight of the other ftates: and in

cafe any alterations in or additions to the faid articles of
confederation and perpetual union mall be made by nine
of the faid Mates in Congrefs ailembled, that the faid de-
legates or any oneof them be and they are hereby author-
ifed and impowered, in like manner, to accede to and
flgn the faid articles of confederation and perpetual uni-
on, with the alterations and additions that mail be fa

made. It is further voted and rcfolved, that this afTem-
bly will and do hereby, in behalf of the faid Hate of Rhode-
Ifland and Providence Plantations, in the moft folemn
manner, pledge the faith of tne faid (late to held and cou-
fider the atrts of the faid delegates or any one of them,
in fo acceding to and figning the Paid articles of confede-
ration and perpetual union, as valid ai d binding upon
the faid Hate in all future time. Andit is further voted
and relolved, that a i\x\v copy of this act be made and
authenticated under the public teal of this ftave, wiih the
Hgnature cf his excellency the governor, and be nanf*
nutted to the delegates ; and ihat the fame mall be fuffi-

cient warrant anii authority to the faid delegates or an/
HDne of ihem for the purpofes a fore faid

A t* ue c py duly examined.
Witnefs, HEwKYWAR D, fecretary."

CONNECTICUT.
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1* C O N N £ C T I C U T.
AT a General Afiembly of the Governor and Company

of the flate of Connecticut, holden at Hartford, by ad*
journment, on the 12th day of February, 1778.
The articles of confederation and perpetual union,

propofed by Congrefs to be entered into by the thirteen

United States of America, being laid before this afiembly
by his excellency the governor, were read and maturely
considered ; whereupon

Refolved, That the delegates of this f*ate, who fhall be
prefent in Congrefs, be and they are hereby fuliy author*

ifed and empowered, in behalf of this (late, to Rgree to

and ratify the faid articles of confederation, with fuch
amendments, if any b§, as by them,' in conjunction with
the delegates of the other ftates in Congrefs, fhall be
thought proper. A true copy of record,

Examined by GEORGE WYLLIS, i'ecretary."
|

«.N fl W -' Y O R K.
THE People of the ftate of New-York, one of the United"

States of America, by the grace of God free and inde-

pendent, to their brethren of the other of the faid

United States in Congrefs afiemhled, and to all others

who (hall fee thefe our letters patent, fend greeting.

KNOW YE, That among the adls of our fenate and
afiembly of our faid ftate we have infpecfted a certain aft '

ofthe faid fenate and afiembly, the tenor whereof is as fol-

lows, to wit:— «* An adt of accefiion to and approbation
of certain propofed articles of confederation and perpe-
tual union between the United States of America, and to

authoriie the delegates of the ftate of New-York to ratify 1

the fame on the part and behalf of tljjs ftate in the Con-
grefs of the faid United States. Whereas the freedom, 1

fovereignty and independence of the faid ftates, which, '

with a magnanimity, fortitude, conftancy, and love of
liberty, hitherto unparalleled, they have aft'erted and

j

maintained againft. their cruel and unrelenting enemies, ij

the king and parliament of the realm of Great-Britain,

will, for their lafting and uufnaken fecurity, in a great

meafure depend, under God, on a wife, well concerted,;

intimate and equal confederation of the faid United States:

and whereas the honourable the Congrefs of the faid

United ;
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United States ha.ve tranfmifted, for the confederation cf

the legiflature of this ftate, and for their ratification in

cafe tliey mall approve of the fame, the following arti-

cles of confederation, to wit

;

(Here the articles are recited verbatim.}

And whereas the fenare and alTembly of this if ate

of New-York, in legislature convened, have feparately

taken the faid feveral articles of confederation into their

refpeclive, molt deliberate and mature co^nfideration, and
by their feveral and refpective refolutions, deliberately

made and entered into for the purpofe, have fully and
entirely approved of the fame. In order, therefore, that:

fuch approval may be pufeli fhed and made known to the

whole world, with all the folemnitie's of Jaw, and that all

the fubjects of this Irate and others inhabiting and rtfid-

ing therein from time to time and at all times thereafter,

as long as the faid confederation (hall fubfif! and endure,
may be bound by and held to the due obfetvance of the?

faid articles of confederation, as a law of this ftate, if

the fame mall he duly ratified by all the faid United
States in Congrefs aflembled, be it enacted and declared
try the people of the ftate of New- York, reprefented in
fenate and afletnbly, and is is hereby enacted by the au-
thority of the fame, that the faid feveral above recited ar-

ticles of confederation, and all and lingular the ciaufe?,

matters and things in the fame contained, be and the
fame are hereby fully accepted, received and approved
of for and in behalf of the people of this ftate. And to

the end that the fame may, with all due form and folem-
nity, be'ratified and confirmed by this ftate in Congrefs,
be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, that the
delegates of this (late in the faid Congrefs of the United
States of America, or any two of the faid delegates, fhall

be and hereby are fully authorifed, impowered and re-

quired wholly, entirely and abfolutely, for and in behalf
of the people of this ftate, and in fuch manner and under
fuch formalities as mall be determined in Congrefs, to

ratify and confirm all and every of the faid above recited
articles of confederation, and all and lingular the claufes,

matters and things in the fame contained; and that an
exemplification of this act, tufted by his excellency the
governor or the lieutenant governor, or prefident of the
fenate of the Hate for the time being, administering the
government, and authenticated with the great feal of this

ftate, (hall be full and conclufive evidence of this act.

Z z Provided
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Provided always, that nothing in this act of the faid a-

bove recited articles of confederation contained, nor any

act; matter or thingto be done and transacted by the* de-^

legates of this Hate in Congrefs, in and concerning the pre-[

mifes or any part thereof, mall bind or oblige or be deem-

ed, cohftrued or eileemed to bind or oblige the govern-

ment, legiflatnre, people, i objects, inhabitants or refi-

dents of this {late, nntil the faid above recited articles!

mail 'have been duly ratified and confirmed by or in be-

half of all the faid United States in Cotigrefs afTembled;

any thing herein or in the (aid above recited articles of

confederation contained to the contrary thereof in any

wife notwithftanding."—At the bottom of which act we
find the following certificates, to wit ;

—" In fenate,

Thnrfday, January 29, 1778. This bill, having be^n

read the third time, Refohed that the hill do pafs. By
order of the fenate, Pierre Van Cortlandt, prelident. In

aflembly, Tuefday, February $, 1778. This bill having

been read three times, Refolved, that the bill do pafs.

By order of the aflembly, Walter Livingfton, fpeaker."—

And on the back of faid bill we find the following indorfe-

ment in writing, to wit;—" In the council for revifing

all bills about to be panned into laws by the legiflature of

the flate of New-York, on Friday, 6th day of February,

1778. Refolved, that it does not appear improper to this
|

council that the bill entitled " an acVof acceffion to and

approbation of certain propofed articles of confederation

and perpetual union between the United States of Ame-
rica, and to authorife the delegates of the ftate of New-
York to ratify the fame on the part and behalf of this

j

flate, in the Congrefs of the United States, mould become

a law.of this flate. George CHnton."—In teftimony where-

of we the faid people of the flate ofNew-York have cauf-

ed the faid act of our faid fenate and aflembly to be exem-

plified by thefe prefects, and our great feal of our faid

flate to be hereunto appended. Witnefs our truily and

well beloved George Clinton, efejuire, our governor of

our faid flate, general and commander in chief of all the

militia, and admiral of our navy of the fame, the fix-

teenth day of February, in the fecond year of our inde-

pendence and fuvereiguty, and in the year of our Lord

one thoufand feven hundred and feventy -eight.

GEORGE CLINTON.
By his excellency's command,

RICHARDHAT FIELD, fecrctary.*

PENN-
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" PENNSYLVANIA.
TH E reprefentatives of the freemen of the common*

wealth of Pennsylvania, in general afiembly met, to the.

honorable Benjamin Franklin, doctor of laws, Robert

Morris, efquire, Daniel Roberdeau, efquire, Jonathan

B. Smith, efquire, Junes Smith, efquire, of York-Town,

William Clingan, efquire, Jofeph Reed, efquire, dele-

grates for the faid ,comnionwealth in the Congrefs of tiwar

United States of America* 'feud greeting.

KN'O W YE, that we the faid rtprefentatives having

taken into our inoir ferious and weighty consideration and
deliberation the articles of confederation between the

Hates o€ New-Hampflure, Mafiachufetts-Bay, Rhode-If-

land and Providence Plantations, Connecticut, New- York,

New-Jerfey, Penofylvania, Delaware, Maryland, Virgi-

nia, North-Carolina, South-Carolina and Georgia, lately

transmitted to us by the honorable Henry Laurens, ef«

quire, preiident of the faid Congrefs> do by-this prefent*

inft.rument, 'figned by our-fpeaker* and fealed with the

feal of the laws of this commenwealth, accede to, ratify*

confirm and agree to the faid articles j which faid articles

are as follows, to wit.

[Here the articles are- recked verbatim.)

And we the faid reprefentatives do hereby authorife,

impower, require and enjoin you the faid Bejamin Frank-

lin, Robert Morris, Daniel Roberdeau, Jonathan B»

Smith, James Smith, William Glingan and Jofeph Reed,
or any two ofyou, in the name of the faid convmon wealth

of Pennfylvania, to accede to, ratify, confirm and'agree

to the faid articles of confederation. In testimony where-
of we have caufed the feal of the laws ofPenniyivania to

be hereunto affixed, in generel aflembly at Lancafter,

the fifth day of March, in the year ofour Lord one thoti^

fund feven hundred and feventy»eight«

JOHN BAYARD, Quaker,**'

Seal appended;

* V fJ R G IN I A.

In General Affembly, December 15, 177S.

RESOLVED, nemine eontradicenre, that a fpee*>

dy ratification of the articles of confederation between
the United States of America will confound the devices
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of their foreign, and frudrate the machinations of their

domeftic, enemies; encourage their firm friends, and fi>£

the wavering; contribute much to the fupport of their

public credit and the redoration of the value of their pa-

per money ; produce unanimity in their councils at home
and add weight to their negociations abroad ; and com-
pleating the independence of their country, edablifa

the bed foundation of its profperity.

Refolved, nemine contradicente, that the articles of
confederation and perpetual union, propofed by Congrefs

the 7th day of November lad, between the dates of New-
Hampfhire, Maflachufetts Bay, Rhode-Ifland and Provi-

dence Plantations, Connecfticut, New-York, New Jerfey,

Pennfylyania, Delaware, Maryland, Virginia, North-

Carolina, South-Carolina and Georgia, and referred for

approbation to the consideration of the feveral legiflatures

<of the faid dates, be approved and ratified on the part
of this commonwealth, and that our delegates in Con-
grefs be accordingly authorifed and indrucled to ratify

the fame, in the name an4 on the behalfof this common-
wealth, and that they attend for that purpofe on or be*

fore the tenth day of March next.

ARCHIBALD CARY, fpeaker of the fenate*

G. WYTHE, fpeaker of the honfe of delegates/'

« N O R T H - C A R O L I N A,

State of North- Carolina. In Senate, 25th of April, 1778.
To his Excellency Richard Cafwell, Elquire, Captain Ge-

neral, Governor and Commander in Chief, &c. &c.

Sir,

THE two houfes of the general aflembly have taken
into confideration the confederacy propofed to the Unite4
States by the continental Congrefs, and haye unanimous
iy acceded thereto, and reque-ft your excellency will be

pleated to inform the prefident of the continental Con-
grefs thereof by the earlied opportunity. *

WHITMILL HILL, S. S.

JOHN WILLIAMS, S. C.

By order,

J. S I T G R £ A V £ S, C. S."

"SOUTH-
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« S O U T H - C A R O L I N A.

In the General Aflembiy, the 4th day of February, 1778.

RESOLVED, nemine contradicente, that the

delegates of this (late in the continental Corigrefs, or any
three of them, he and they are hereby aurhorifed, on
the part of this (rate, to agree to and ratify articles of
confederation between the United States of America.

Ordered, That the foregoing refolntion be fent to the

honourable the legislative council for their concurrence,

and to his excellency the prefident for his allelic.

By order of the houfe,

THOMAS BEE, fpeaker.

In the Legislative Council, the $th day of February, 1778.
Read the foregoing resolution of the general aflembiy.

Refjlved, That this houfe do concur with the general

aflembiy in the faid refolntion.

Ordered,, That it be fent to his excellency the prefi-

dent for his aflent.

Aflented to, February 5th, 1778,

J. RUTLEDGE.
By order of the houfe.

HUGH RUTLEDGE, fpeaker."

" G E. O R G I A.
Houfe of Aflembiy, Thurfday February 26, 177S.

THE houfe refblved itfelf into a committee of the
'whole houfe, to take into consideration the articles of
confederation and perpetual union, and after fome time
fpent therein, Mr. fpeaker refumed the chair and Mr,
Whitefield from the committee of the whole reported,

they had taken the faid articles into coniideration and
gone through the fame, and made federal amendments
thereto, which were read and agreed to.

Extract from the minutes,

GEORGE CUTHBERT, clerk.

Report of the amendments to the articles of confedera-

tion and perpetual union

:

4th Article, 4th page, 4th line, add the'words " white
inhabitants;" 6th line between the words "vagabonds
and" add " all perfons who refufe to bear arms in defence
of the flate to which they belong, and all perfons who
have been or fha'll be attainted and adjudged guilty of
jhigh treafon in any of the United States," 9th
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oth Article, 20tb pag 3
, 20th line, between the words

«< emitted to" add u and the expenditure of the tame :'*

nth article, 25th page, between the words •« Canada
acceding" add " and the colonies of Eaft and Weft-Flo-

rida"
A true copy from the original, taken the 24th of May,

and examined by
GEORGE CUTHBERT, C H. A.

Houfe of AHembly, Thurfday February 26, 1778*

Refolved, That the delegates for this fiate be author-

iied and required to lay before the general. Congrefs of

the Ignited States the ieveraj alterations propofed and
agreed upon by this houfe this day in the articles of con-

federation, and that they do ufe their exertions to have

fitch alterations agreed to and confirmed in Congrefs.

Refolved, That in cafe all or none of fuch alterations

(hall be agreed to and confirmed in Congrefs, that then

and notwitbftanding they be impowered and required,

in behalf of this ftate, to fign, ratify and confirm the

ieveral articles of the confederation recommended to the

refpective legiflatures of the United States by Congrefs,

or any other plan of a general confederation which mall

be agreed upon by nine of the United States.

Extract from the imputes,

GEORGE CUTHBERT, clerk.

P H 1
' I A< D E L P H I A.

According to adjournment the prefident and a number
of the members met at the ftatehoufe on Thurfday the

2d of July, and adjourned from day to day to

Tuesday, July 7,r 1 778,

Ten ftates attending.

Mr. E. Boudinot, a delegate from New-Jerfey, attend-

ed and took his feat.

A letter of the 21ft, one of the 28th, and one of the

29th of June, and one of July ill, from general Wafh-

ington, were read.

A letter of June 19th from general Heath was read, in-

clofing func]ry letters that pafled between him and major

general Philips, confequent to the death of lieutenant

Richard Brown, of tfre troops of the convention of Sara-

toga
?
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toga, who was mot by a fentinel u for not flopping when
*' repeatedly challenged, as he was riding out of the
" lines will) two women :" whereupon

Rcfol<vedy
That Congrefs approve of major general

Heath's conduit refpeciing major general Philips, con-
fcquent upon the death of lieutenant Richaid Brown, of
the troops of the convention.

Ordered, That an extract of major general Heath's let-

ter, with the letters that pa'fled between him and major
general Philips, together with the inqueft held on the
body of lieutenant Richard Brown, be pnblifhed.

Ordered, That fo much of general Heath's letter as re-

lates to money, with the account of provisions iiTuetl to

the troops of rhe convention of Saratoga, from Novem-
ber 6 th, 1777, to March 7th, 1778, and thofe received

in lieu thereof, be referred to the board of treafury.

Congrefs took into -confederation the letter of June
2-oth, and that of July lit from general Wamington, giv-

ing an account of bis movements from Valley Forge to

Monmouth Court-Houfe in the ilate of New-Jerfey, iii

purfuit of the enemy, and of a victory obtained over the
Britifti army commanded by general fir H. Clinton, in gt

battle near Monmouth Court lloufe, on the 28th ofJune:
whereupon

Refohed unanimov.Jly , That the thanks of Congrefs be
given to general Wafhington for the activity with which
lie marched from the Camp at Valley Forge in purfuit of
the enemy; for hisdiftinguftied exertions in forming the
tiie line of battle ; a^d for his great good conduct in

leading on the attack and gaining the important victory of
Monmouth over the Britiih grand army, wilder the com-
mand of general fir M. Clinton, in their march from
Philadelphia to New York.

Refohed, That general Wafhin ton be directed tofigni-

fy the thanks of Congrefs to the gallant officers and mea
tinder his command, who diftinguifhed themfelves by
their conducl: and valour at the battle of Monmouth.

Ordered, That Mr. Huntington, Mr. Wolcott and Mr,
Scudder liave leave of abfence.

Adjourned to nine o*clock to-morrow.

Wednesday, July 8, 1778.

A letter of June 30th from major general Putnam was
read :

Ordered,
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Ordered, That it be referred to the board of war.
A letter cf April 4th and one of the 26th of the fame

jnonth, from major general R. Howe, at Savannah, and
one of April 4th from governor Ho u fton, of Georgia,
were read :

Ordered, That they be referred to the board of treafury.

A letter of June 29th from governor Trumbull, inclos-

ing a letter to him from Duncan Stewart, of London ;

alio one of May 27th from Mr. prefident Weare, ofNew-
Ilampihire j were read.

A letter of June 251b. from governor Livingfton was
read; - inclofing a copy of Ephraim Marfli's affidavit:

Ordered, That the fame be reiened to a committee of
three ;

The members chcfcn Mr. Duer, Mr. R. H. Lee and
Mr. Bnudmot.
A letter of the 3d from governor Livingfton was read,

reprefenting the tiiflfefied condition of the New-Jersey
brigade for want of cloathing:

Ordered, That it be referred to the board of war, and
that the faid board be directed to take fpeedy and effec-

tual meafures for fupplying the New-Jerfey brigade with
neceflary cloathing.

A letter of June r6th from Mr. John Carter, continent

tal agent in Virginia, was read :

Ordered, That it be referred to the conimittee of com*
jnerce.

A letter of the 23d and one of the 28th of June, and
one of July 2d from general Gates, were read, inclofing

a number of papers :

Ordered, That they be referred to the board of war.

The board of war traiifmitted to Congrcfs a letter of

June 27th from major general Schuyler, at AJbanv, with

a copy of a letter from Mr. Deane, Indian interpreter,

and a letter of July 3d from colonel Butler, of Weft-

moreland, which were read ; whereupon -

Rejc/'ved, That the board of war be directed to fend

for and confer with the Seneca chiefs who have lately

quitted the city of Philadelphia, to enquire in what cha-

racter and with what views they have come among lis,

whether as reprefentatives or ambaiiadors of the Seneca
nation; and wheher the Seneca nation, as fnch, have
committed hofliliries againft us, and report fpecially and
immediately to Congrefs.

A letter
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A letter of June 30th from major general Heath was
read, irjcloiing a copy of a letter of M?y 18th from B.
Franklin and John Adams, efquires, commitfloners of- the
United States at Paris :

. Ordered, That the letter from B. Franklin and John
Adams, efquires, be publifhed*

Ordered, That the cloathier general, or, in his abfence,

his deputy in Philadelphia* be directed immediately to

make out and lay before Congrefs an exacl: and particu-

lar invoice of all and every kind of goods, wares and
merchandize which have been purchafed or taken up by
the cloathier general or any of his deputies within this

city, together with a lift of the names of the perfens of
whom they Have been purchafed, and from, whom taken,
and the prices at which they were purchafed.

Refofoed, That the governors of Maryland and Virgi-

nia be feverally requeited to take proper meafures for
giving the earlicnV intelligence to any French fleet or mips
of \var that may appear off the Bay of Chefiapeak, of a
fleet of Britifa {hips of war being ready to fail for North*
America, as by the information tranfmitted from the
American commiffioners at Paris ; and that they be ref-

pe£tively defired to accommodate any fuch French fleee

or (hips of war with good pilots for bringing them fafely

into the Bay, mould they incline to com© there :

That a limilar requeft and proper advice be tranfmit-

ted to each of the governors of North- Carolina, South-
Carolina and Georgia.

An applicationbeing made for an advance of two nun*
dred thoufand dollars to the (late of New-Jerfey,

Ordered, That it be referred to the board of treafury.

Adjourned to nine o'clock to-morrow.

Thursday, July y, 1778.
Mr. Andrew Adams, a delegate from Connecticut, at-

tended arid took his feat in Congrefs.

A letter pf the 7th from general Wafliington, at JSrunf*

wick, was read ; whereupon
Ordered, Tbat the committee appointed to arrange the

army repair without delay tq general Washington's Head-
Quarters, and proceed on the bufinefs eommicted to them

,

A letter from major Romand de Lifle was read :

Ordered^ That it be referred to the board of war.

A a a A
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A memorial from officers belonging to different '.regf-

inents of* the ftatv of Pennfylvania was read :

Ordered, That it be referred to the committee of ar-

rangement.
A memorial from the lieutenants and mailers in the

navy and captains of marines was read :

Ordered, That it be referred to the marine committee,
A memorial from the chevalier Faillie was read :

Ordered^ That it be referred to the board of War.
Ordered* That Mr. Bancock and Mr. Ellery have leave

cf abfence.
Rejohed, That in the ratification of the articles of con-

federation, to be figned by the delegates, the following
words be omitted, tp wit ; " which articles were by Con-
grefs propofed to the legislatures of all the United States,

to be considered, and, if approved of by them, they are

advifed to authorife their delegates to ratify the fame ia

the Congreis of the United States."

The ratification of the articles of confederation, en-
grofied on a roll of parchment, being laid before Con-
grefs, was examined, and the blanks in the third line

from the bottom being filled up at the table with rhe

words./' ninth" and " July/* and the blank in the laft:

line with the word " third," the fame was figned, on
the part and in behalf of their refpeclive Hates, by the
delegates of New- Hampihire, Maffachufetts-Bay, Rhode-
liiand and Providence Plantations, Connecticut, New-
York, Pennfylvania, Virginia and South-Carolina, agree-
ably to the powers veiled in them.
The delegates of the ftates of New-Jerfey, Delaware

and Maryland, informed Congrefs that they have not yet
received powers to ratify and fign.

North-Carolina, whofe legiflature has ratified the arti-

cles of confederation, and the {rate of Georgia, were not
at this time reprefented in Congreis.

Refolvedy That a committee of three be appointed to

prepare a circular letter to the ftates in this union, that

have not hitherto author]fed their delegates in Congreis
to ratify the confederation, informing tuch ftates how
many and what ftates have already ratified the fame

;

and defiring that fuch ftates will, with all convenient
difpatch, authorife their delegates to ratify the confede-
ration in the Congrefs of the Uniced States;

The members chofen Mr. Lee, Mr. Dana and Mr. G.
Morris. Several:
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Several members of Congrefs having intimafed that

they have received letters from fonie of the Briti/h com-
mi/Honers

;

Ordered That all letters received by members of Con-
grefs from any of the Britifh commiflioners *r their agents,

or from any fubjecl: of the king of Great-Britain, of a
public nature, be laid before Congrefs.

Mr. R. Morris laid before Congrefs a letter directed to

>,im, dated Philadelphia, June 16, 1778, and iigned

George Johnitone, which was read.

Ordered, That the committee of commerce confultwith
the board of war, and jointly agree with the governor of
Virginia for fuch part of the Roderique's cargo, purcha-

sed by the (late of Virginia, as they iball think wanting
for continental ufe.

A letter of this day from genera! Arnold was read.
The board of war, to whom was referred an invoice

4>f fundry merchandize, configned to Mr. Holker and late-

ly arrived at York-Town, brought in a report ; where-
upon

Refolvedj That the committee of commerce be directed

and authorifed to contract with Mr. Holker for all the
hats, blankets and ftioes, fpecified in the faid invoice, on
fuch terms as they (hall deem expedient.

Refolded, That Mr. Boudinot be added to the commit-
tee on the petition from the prifoners in New-York.
The president laid before Congrefs a bill drawn on him

by John Baynton, deputy paymafter general in favour
of colonel John Piper, for two thcufand and fevcnty four
pounds fourteen millings ami four-pence Penrjfylvania

currency, being the amount of pay due to the militia of
Bedford county, in the continental fervice :

Ordered, That it be referred to the board of treafury.

Adjourned to niiie o'clock to-morrow.

Friday, July 10, J778.

Two letters of the 6th from the marquis de la Fayette
were read:

Ordered, That they be referred to the board of war.
A letter of June 25th from major general Heath, in-

clofing a copy of a letter from him to major general Phi-
lips; alio a letter of the ill iniiant from major general
ikhuyler ; were read. ;

The delegates from Pennfylvania laid before Congrefs
the following letters, which were read, viz. one of the
3d from Samuel Hunter to John Hambright, efquire;

*ne of :he 81U from Robert Levers to George Bryan,
ef(jair<fe
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efquire, vice prefident of Pen'nfylvania; and one of the

7ch from Jacob Stroud to Robert L. Hooper, efquire:

Ordered, That they be referred to the board of war.

A petition from Auguit Wille was read :

Ordered to lie on the table.

The committee on the treafury bronglit in a report ;

whereupon
Ordered, That a warrant iiTiie on John Gibfon, efquire,

auditor general t in favour of colonel John Piper, for

five thoufand five hundred and thirty-two dollars and
52-ooths, to anfwer a draught in his favour from John
j&aynton, deputy paymailer of the weflern diltriCr, da-

ted Fort Pitt, April 27, 3 778, for two thoufaod and fe-

venty-four pounds fourteen and four-pence, PennfyWa-
Jiia currency ; the faid John Bayntoh to be accounta-

ble :

That, upon application of major general R. Howe, by
nis letter, dated Savannah, April 26, 1778, a warrant
itfue oil John Gibfon, efquire, for two thoufand and twen-
ty-nine dollars, in favour of colonel Marbary , to reim-
burfe part of a fom which he advanced for the payment
and fubfiftance of the troops under the command of ma-
jor general Howe, who is to be accountable :

That a warrant iflue on John Gibfon, efquire, for one
hundred thoufand dollars, and another warrant on Jo-
seph Borden, efquire, commifiioner of the continental

Joan-office in the ftate of New-Jerfey, for one hundred
thoufand dollars, in favour of the delegates of that flate,

it being agreeably to an application of the general aflem*

ily thereof, for the purpofe of difchargirg the arrears

due to their militia ; the faid ftate to be accountable.

The committee appointed to prepare a circular letter

to the ftates in this union, who have not hitherto author-

ised their delegates to ratify the confederation, brought
in a draft, which being read and amended, was agreed to

as follows :

SIR,
CONGRESS, intent upon the prefent and future fe-

curity of thefe United States, has never ceafed to confi-

der a confederacy as the great principle of union, which
can alone eftablifh the liberty of America and exclude

for ever the hopes of its enemies. Influenced by conflder-

^tions fo powerful, and duly weighing the difficulties,

which
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which oppofe the expiation of any plan being formed,

that can exactly meet the withes and obtain the approba*

tion of fo many dates, differing elfentially in various

points; Congrefs have, after mature deliberation, agreed

to adopt without amendments the confederation tranf-

mitted to the feveral Mates ior their approbation. The
ftates of New-Hanrpmire, Maffaehufetts-Bay, Rhode-Jf-

land and Providence Plantations, Connecticut, New-
York, Pennfylvania, Virginia, North-Carolina-and South-

Carolina have ratified the fame, and it remains only for

your ftate with thofe of ~ — to conclude the glorious

compact, which, by uniting the wealth, ftrength and
councils, of the whole, may bid defiance to external vio-

lence and internal diflentions, whilft it fecures the pub*-

lie credit Loth at home and abroad. Cengiefs is willing

to hope that the patriotiftri and goad fenfe of your ftate

will be influenced \sy motives fo important, and they re-

queft, fir, that you will be pleafed to lay this letter be-

fore the legiflature of——-«- in order that, if they judge
it proper, their delegates may be inftrucled to ratify the

confederation with ail convenient difpateh ; trulling to

future deliberations to make fuch alterations and auiend«

snents as experience may (hew to be expedient and jolt,

I have the honour to be, &c.

Adjourned to nine o'clock to-morrow,

Saturday, July 1 1 , 1 7 78.

The prefident informed Congrefs that a private letter^

which he has received from prefident LowndeS, of the

{late of South-Carolina, contains information of a public

nature ; a motion was made
That the prefident be requefted to communicate to Con.

grefs fo much of the letter as relates to the public :

The previous queftion was moved ajid put, that that

*rueftion be not now put ;

Paffed in the negative.

The main queftion being put,

Faffed in the affirmative :

Whereupon
An extraCt of a letter (if June 17th from prefidenl

Lowndes, of South-Carolina, was laid before Cotigreffc

and read, refpeCling the cloathicr's department in that

ilate,
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ftate, and fome practices relative to loan-office certiB-

cates :

Qrdtredy That fo much of the extract as relates to the

cloathier's department lie on the table, to be taken into

confideration with the report of the committee en the

cloathier general's department ;

That fo much thereof as relates to loan-ofEce certificates

be referred to the board of treafury.

A letter of the 7th from Robert Martin, lieutenant in.

the continental navy, at Snow-Hill, was read, that be-

ing there on furlough till called to duty, and hearing of

a French fleet on the coaft, he has prefuined to go on
board the Ciidfleet without orders, apprehending that ae

may be iervioea-ble there.

A letter of this day from William Crofs was read :

Ordered, That it be referred to the board of war.

A letter of this day from Ebenezer Hazard was read,

sjpon which a motion was made : *

Ordered, That the letter and motion be referred to a

committee of three

;

The members chofen Mr. R. H. Lee, Mr. Duer and

Mr. S. Adams.
The committee on the treafury brought in a report

;

whereupon
Ordered, That a warrant idue on John Gibfon, efquire,

auditor general, for fifteen hundred dollars, in favour of

John Hancock, efquire, it being for the fum of thirteen

hundred dollars advanced baron Steuben at Bofton ; to

enable him to profecute his journey to confer with Con-

grefs at York-Town 5 and for two hundred dollars, tue

price of a horfe delivered to the faid baron, who is to be

accountable for the ium of fifteen hundred dollars :

That a warrant iflue on John Gibfon. efquire, auditor

general, for three thou fand dollars, in favour of H. Lau-

rens, efquire, prefident of Congrefs, to pay expence of

expreffes.

Refolved, That the refolution of Congrefs of the 19th of

May laft, relative to bills of exchange, be fo far re con-

sidered, that the word «« North," preceding the word
*< America/' be omitted in the form of the bills; and

that, in lieu of the words " To , of the United

States of North- America,'* be inferted " To the Commit*

itoner or commiflioners of the United States of Ameika
.at. Paris.''

A letter
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ft letter of the 10th from Silas Deane, efquire, dated

« Delaware Bay," was read, informing Congrefs of his

arrival on board the Languedoc, commanded by his ex-

cellency count d'Eftaing, who has under his command a

fleet of twelve fail of line of battle (hips and four frigates,

which failed from Toulon the icth of April:

Ordered, That it be referred to a committee of three,

and that they be directed to take the fpeedietl meafures

for furnishing count d^itaing with a fuflicient number of

feiiful pilots;

The members chofen Mr, Duer, Mr. J. B; Smith and
Mr. Roudinot.

A letter of the 2th from count d'Eftaing, commander
of the French. fleet, was read ; whereupon

Refohed% That general Washington be informed that

it is the defire of Congrefs that he co-operate with hisex~

celiency count d'Efiaing, commander of a French fquad.-

ron now on the coait of North-America, and proceeding

to New-York, in the execution of fuch offenfive operati-

ons again ft the enemy as they fha.Il mutually approve.

His Molt Chfiftian Mnjefty the King or France having

thought proper to fend on the coails a powerful fleet, i»

order toico-operate with the forces of thefe Hates in the

reduction of the British army and navy;
Re/ohed, That general Washington he impowered t©

call on the ftates of New-Hampfhire, Ma(lachufetts-Bay,

Connecticut, Rhode-Illand, New York, New-Jerfey, or

fuch of them as he fhall judge proper, for fuch aids of
their militia as he fhall think requifite for carrying on
his operations in concert 'with count d'Eftaing* com-
mander of the French fleet ; and that it he earneftly re-

commended to the flmtes above mentioned to exert thein-

feKes in forwarding the force which may be required;

from them with the utmoii diipatch.

Ordered; That the board of treafury fupply monfieur de
Chain, who is ©n h?s way fr^m count d'Eftaing to gene-

ral Washington, with any fuxn he may itand in need of,

nor exceeding twenty thoufand French livres, to be char-

ged to account of his excellency monfieur Gerard, mini-

iter plenipotentiary from His Moil Chriliiau Majefty the

King of France.

Ordered^ That the quartermailer fupply monfienr Oram
'with horfes or carriages to convey him to general Wash-
ington's Head-Quartets.

» i Refihcdy
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Refolved, That the marine committee be directed to or-

tier the commiifioners of the navy to the eaftward to fie

out as many continental frigates and armed vefTels as poi-

fible with the utmoft difparcb, to join the French fqua-

dron in their operations againit the enemy.
Ordered, That the board of war take meafures for pro-

viding a fui table houfe for the accommodation of the
fieur Gerard, minifter plenipotentiary, who is arrived in
the Languedoc ; and that they give the neceffary orders
for receiving him with proper honours on his arrival in
this city.

Re/hived, That a committee of five be appointed to wait
on monfieur Gerard, on his arrival, and conduct him to

his lodgings ;

The members chofen Mr. Hancock, Mr. R. K. Lee, Mr.
Drayton, Mr. Roberdeau and Mr. Daer.
adjourned to nine o'clock on Monday.

Monday, July 13, 1778.
Mr. Telfair, a delegate from Georgia, attended and

produced the credentials of the delegates of that ftate,

"which were read as follows :\

" Houfe of Aflembly, Thurfday, February 26, 1778.
" THE houfe proceeded to ballot for delegates to re-

** prefent this (late in Copgrefs for the eniuing year,
*' when the following gentlemen were chofen, to wit ;

*' Lyman .Hall, George Walton, JofephClay, John Wal-
** ton, Edward Telfair, Jofeph Wood and Edward Lang-
" worthy, efejuires. Extract from the minutes,

" GEORGE CUTHBERT, clerk/*

Mr. Harvie, a delegate from Virginia, and
Mr. Forbes, a delegate from Maryland, attended and

took their feats in Congrefs.

A letter of the nth from the council of Pennfvlvania
was read :

Ordered, That it be referred to the board of war.

A letter of the 4th froja governor Henry, of Virginia,

was read ; whereupon
Ordered, Thar the prefident write by exprefs to gover-

nor Henry, and requeft hiw to fpare, for, the life of the

army of the United States, ali the vinegar compofing
part of the cargo of the jflbip Rodericjue, which was pnr-

chafed. by the Mate of Virginia. The
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The committee for foreign affairs laid before Congrefs

a letter of the 3 1 ft of March lair from dodlor Edward Ban-

croft, which was read and returned to the committee.

The committee on the treafury brought in a report*

•Jvhich was read :

Ordered, That the coiifideration thereof be peflponect

till to-morrow.
A letter of this day from E. Blaine, deputy commiffary

general of purchafes* was read ; whereupon
Ordered, That a warrant idhe on John Gibfoii, efquire,

auditor general, in favoiir of Ephraim Blaine, on his ap-
plication, for three hundred thoufand dollars, for the
ufe of his department ; colonel Wadfworth to be account-

able, and that colonel Wadfworth be informed of this ap-
plication and order.

A letter of this day from Timothy Matlack was read,

snclofing a copy of a letter from Samuel Hunter, county
lieutenant, to colonels HenryShoemaker, Michael Linda-
wood, and others, commanders of militia in Berks coun-

Ordered, That the letter from Samuel Hunter be re-

ferred to the board of war, and tke letters from T« Mat-
lack to a committee of four ;

The members chofen Mr. Baniiter, Mr. G. Morris, Mr*
Chafe and Mr. Dana.

Refohed, That the commiffary general be directed to

furnifii the French fquadron, under monHeur the count
4'Ettaing, vice admiral of France, with finch provisions

from time to time as lhall be directed by Jbe marine com-
mittee, and to make return of his proceedings and ex-
penditures on this occasion to that committee.

Ordered, That the committee of commerce render an
account to Congrefs of the quantities of tobacco which.
they have purchafed, how they have been difpofed of,

and what quantities (till remain in the dates of Virgi-
nia and Maryland.
A letter of the ift from James Jay at Bofton was read.

The committee to whom the petition from the officers,

prifoners of war on Long-Ifland, was referred, brought
in a report, which was read ; and after being debated
the determination thereof was pollponed at the requeft
of a ftate.

An application being made by John Nkholfon, late cap-
tain of the Hornet, and alfo an application being received

B b b from
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from Henry Johnfon, late captain ofthe brig Lexington, its

the fervice of the United States, which veflels they have
refpectively loft, defiling to know Which way they are

to proceed in order to have their conduct enquired into ;

Ordered, That the faid applications be referred to the

marine committee, and that they take order thereon.

A motion being made reflecting Carpenter Wharton,
Ordered) That it be referred to a committee of three ;

The members chofen Mr. Drayton, Mr. Chaie and Mr,
Sherman.

Adjourned to nine o'clock tc-morrow.

Tuesday, July 14, 1778.
A letter of the 12th from John Karris at Paxton, di-

rected to the fecretary of Congrefs, on public fervice,

was laid before Congrefs and read :

Refoi-ved, That it be referred to the board of war, and
that the board of war be dire&ed, in conjunction with
the fupreme executive council of Pennfylvania, to take

the mod fpeedy and practicable meafures for repelling

the prefent irruption of the Indians, and for protecting

the continental magazine at Carlifle.
,

The fieur Gerard being arrived in town, and having
delivered to the president a copy of a letter from His

Moft Chriftian Majefty, figned Louis, and underneath
Xjravier de Vergennes, the fame was read ; whereupon

RefAvert, That his excellency the fieur Gerard be recei-

ved a!s minifter plenipotentiary from His Moft Chriftian

Majefty to the Congrefs of the United States ofAmerica.
Adjourned to nine o'clock to-morrow.

Wednesday, Ju'y 15, 177S.

Mr. J. Reed, a delegate for Pennfylvania, attended

and took his feat in Congrefs.

A letter of the 12th from general Wafliington, at his

Camp at Pyramus, and one of the 12th from colonel R.

Wefcot, at the Forks of Little Egg Harbour ; alfo fundry

papers from his excellency the fieur Gerard, were read.

A letter of March 25th from his excellency the count

de Vergennes to Silas Deane. efquire, was read.

A letter of March 23d from the honourable William

Lee, at Paris, was read, and referred to the committee

for foreign affairs.

A letter of the 10th from major general Gate*, at

White Plains, was read. The
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The committee on the treafury brought in a report;

whereupon
Ordered, That a warrant MTue on John Gibfon, efquire,

auditor general, for five thou fancl five hundred dollars,

in favour of Mr. S. Adams, Mr. Gerry, Mr. Dana, Mr.
Lovell and Mr. Holten, Delegates of the ilate of Mafia-

«hufetts«Bay, advanced on their application ; the faid

ftare to be accountable :

That a warrant iflue on John Gibfon, efqnire, auditor

general, for eighty thoufand dollars, in iavour of the

marine committee, to enable them to pay a bill drawn
on them by the navy board of the eaflern department,

dated May nth, in favour of Nathaniel Shaw, efquire ;

the faid committee to be accountable :

That a warrant ifTue on John Gibfon, efquire, auditor

general, in favour of the committee of commerce, for

four hundred and feventeen dollars and 35 ooths, to ena-

ble them to pay James and Adam Hunter of Virginia the

balance of their account, dated the 29th of May laft j the

faid committee to be accountable :

That a warrant iifue on John Gibfon, efquire, auditor

general, for nine hundred and twenty-four dollars, in

favour of John Knight, in difckarge of two bills of ex-

change, drawn by Johs Afhe, treafurer oftheffateof
North-Carolina, one dated January 29th, 1777, for feven

hundred and ninety-nine dollars, in favour of Thomas
Craike, the other dated May 10th, 1777, for ©ne hun-
dred and twenty-five dollars, in favour ofBenjamin Wil-
liams ; the faid Hate to be accountable :

That a warrant iffue on John Gibfon, efquire, auditor

general, in favour of Mr. Jofeph Nourfe, paymaiter to.

the board ofwar and ordnance, for thirty thonfand four

hundred and ninety-four dollars and i5-9©ths, upon an
application of the faid board, to anfwer a draught ofNa-
thaniel Sha* 5 junior, of New-London, in favour ofcap-

tain John Mitchel, dated May 4th, 1778, for duck and
lead ; the faid J. Nourfe to be accountable.

A letter ofJune 30th from Hewes, Smith audi Allen, at

Edenton, was read :

Ordered, That i: be referred to the committee of com-
merce.

Mefo/'ved, That three members be added to the commit-
tee of commerce ;

The membetfi chofcn Mr- Telfair, Mr. Hai vie and Mr.

A. Adams. -A ^etitioM
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A petition from John Brown, enfign in colonel Grea-
tori's regiment, was read .

Ordered^ That the faid petition bedifmifTed.

Congrefs took into confideration a memorial from the
fieur Gerard, refpecting prifoners taken by the frjuadron

of his Moft Chriftian Majefty, commanded by the count
d'Eiiaing, being one of the papers received and read this

anorn ing j w hereupon
Refolved, That all prifoners taken or which may be ta-

ken by the fquadron of His Moil Chriftian Majefiy, un-
der the command of the count d'Eftaing, vice admiial of
France, be received by the commiflary general of prifon-

ers, and that he provide for their fafe cuftody and fub-

ififtance in like manner as hath been ufual for the prifon-

ers of thefe Hates :

That he make monthly returns ofall prifoners, which
ihall be by him fo received, to the board of war :

That he make monthly returns to the treafury of the

accounts of all monies expended for the purpofes afore-

said ; and that the prifoners be held at the difpofal of His

Moft Chriftian Majefty, and fuhject to the orders of his

excellency monfieur count d'Eftaing,

Refolded, That all officers in the fervice of thefe flates

be directed to pay proper attention to the above refolution,

Ordered, That the paper relative to figlials, received

jfroni his excellency the fieur Gerard, and read this morn-
ing, be referred to the marine committee.

Ordered, That an extract of another paper from the
iieur Gerard, relative to the encouragement given by
count d'Eftaing to American armed veffels, whether pub-
lic or private, be publifned.

Ordered* That the note from the fieur Gerard, fetting

forth " that among the prifoners of war, for the guard
and fubfiftance of which he has defired Congrefs to pro-
vide, there is one of the name of Towfon, t native of
^Maryland ; that the birth of this captain in one of the
HJnited States, and the fentiments he has exprefied for ,.

liis country, have determined the fieur Gerard to refer
the deciilon of his fate to Congrefs, who may grant him
liis full liberty if they judge him worthy of this favour,"
|>e referred to the delegates of Maryland.
A letter of the nth from J. Wadfworth, commiilary ge-

neral of purchafes, was read :

Ordered, That it be referred to the board of treafury,

Corgtefs refumed the confideration of Hie report from
£he committee of the treafury of the 13th; whereupon

Refolvedi
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Refo'ved, That a treafurer of loans be appointed, whofe
duty it fhall be to fign loan-office certificates and bills

of exchange for the payment of intereft arifing on fuch
certificates, which mall be 11 ruck by order of Congrefs ;

to deliver fuch certificates and bills of exchange agreeably
to the orders of the board of treafury; to receive fuch
bills of credit as Congrefs mall from time to time order to

be funk and defhoyed ; and to perform fuch other fervi*

ces, incident to his office as may hereafter be ordered by
Congrefs or the board of treafury :

That the treafurer of loans be allowed a falary at the
rate of two tboufand dollars a year.

Ordered, That Friday next be affigned for elecling a
treafurer of loans.

A petition from the marqu:s de Vienne was read %

whereupon a refolution was moved in the words follow-

ing ;

The marquis de Vienne, a major in the fervice of the

King of France, having ferved with reputation as a vo-

lunteer in the American army during the prefent cam-
paign, and having requeued Congrefs to honour him with
the brevet co mmiffion of a colonel, without any pay an-

nexed to the faid rank ;

Refolved, That the reqneft ofthe marquis de Vienne be
xompiied with, and that a brevet commiffion of colonel in

the fervice of the United States be conferred on him.

A motion was made, to amend the refolutior by infert-

ing the word •' lieutenant" before the word ') colonel :"

iind the yeas and nays being required by Mr. Marchant.
New-Hanipihire,
Ma&achufetrs-Bay,

Rhode-lfland,

Conneclicut,

New-York,
Itfew-Jerfey,

Penniylvania.

Maryland,

Mr. Bariletc,

Mr. Gerry,
Mr. Dana,
Mr. Lovell,

Mr. Hoi ten,
Mr. Marchant,
Mr. Sherman,
Mr. Hofmer,
Mr. A. Adams,
Mr. Duer,
Mr, Whherfpoon,«0
Mr. Elmer,
Mr. Boudiner,

Mr. It. Morris,

Mr. Reed,
Mr. Chafe,

Mr. Forbes,

no

divided

no

Virginia,
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Virginia,

South-Carolina*

Georgia,

Mr. R. H. Lee,
Mr. Banifter,

Mr. T. Adams,
Mr. Harvie,

Mr. Laurens,

Mr. Matthews,
Mr. Heyward,
Mr. Telfair,

no

no

So it paffed in the negative.

The main queftion was then put ; and the

itays being required by Mr. Marchant,
New-Hampfhire, Mr. Bartlett, n&

Maflkchufetts-Bay, Mr. Gerry, ay

Mr. Dana, ay

Mr. Love! I, ay

Mr. Kolten, no

Mr. Marchant, no

Mr. Sherman, no

Mr.Hofmer, ay

Mr. A. Adams, ay

Mr. Duer, ay

Mr. Witherfpo©n,*y
Mr. Elmer, no

Mr. Boudinot, ay

Mr. R. Morris, ay

Mr. Reed, no

Mr. Chafe, my

Mr. Forbes, ay

Mr. R. H. Lee,

Mr. Banifter,

Mr. T. Adams*
Mr. Harvie,

Mr. Laurens, ay ~)

Mr. Matthews, no > *J .

Mr. Heyward, my J
Georgia, Mr. Telfair, na 1 n«

So it was refolved in the affirmative.

Adjourned to nine o'clock to-morrow.

Thursday, July r6, 1778.
A propofal from captain John Mitchel, commander of

the French fhip Lion, in York river, Virginia, to enter

into a treaty or agreement with Congrefs for importing

goods, was read :

Qrdereit

Rhode-!Hand,
Connecticut,

New-York,
New-Jerfey,

Penn fylvania,

Maryland,

Virginia,

South-Carolina,

i divifci

ay
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Ordered, That it be referred to the committee of com-

merce.

Mr. Dana laid before Congrefs a letter which he re-

ceived from governor G. Johniione, one of the commiffi-

oners from the King of Great-Britain, together with an
extract of the fame, as far as it relates to public matters,

which extract was compared with tSie original and lodged

with the fecrctary, and the original was returned.

Doctor Witheripoon alfo laid before Congrefs fundry

letters he- received from his friends in Scotland, and the

fame containing nothing important of a public nature

were returned.

The delegates of Maryland, to whom was referred the

note from the iieur Gerard, refpecling captain Towfon,

brought in a report ; whereupon
Refo/ved, That full liberty be granted to captain Tow-

fon.

Mr. Penn, a delegate from North-Carolina, attended

and produced hi3 credentials, which were read as fol-

lows :

«< (L.S.) State of NORTH-CAROLINA.
.

<« To John Penn, Cornelius Harnett, and John Willi-
'* ams, efquires, greeting.

*< WHEREAS the general aflembly have elected
«• you delegates to attend the Congrefs of the United

f*
States : thele are therefore to commilEonate, autho-

P rife and impower you the faid John Penn, Cornelius
«' Harnett and John Williams to attend the faid Congrefs
" of the United States of America, in behalf of this irate,

u for one year, from the twenty-eighth day of, April lad,

" nnlefs fooner recalled by the general aflembly; and
f* yon are hereby invefted with fuch powers as maymake
u any a<ft done by you, or confent given in the faid.Con-
** grefs in behalf of this ftate, obligatory upon every in-

W habitant thereof. Witnefs Richard Cafwell, elquire, go-

lf vernor, captain general, and commander in.chief of
?* the faid ftate, under his hand and feal at arms, at
« Newbern, the fecond day of May, anno domini 177S,
44 and in the fecond year of our independence.

" R. CASfEL L.
*' By his excellency's command,
"

J.
GLASGOW fecretary,"
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Mr. Gerard having tranfmitted to Congrefs a paper,^

thanking Congrefs for the quick difpatch with which
they have provided for the firlt wants of the French fqua-

dron, and accompanied with a memorandom of the pro-

vifions which will hereafter be necelTary ; alfo notifying

that Mr. Holker is commiflioned " Agent of the marine
of France," and defiring that Congrefs would'inake him
known as fuch.where it may be necefiary :

Ordered, That the fame be referred to the marine com-
mittee.

The committee on the treafary brought in a report

;

\thereupon
Ordered, That a warrant ifTue on the treafuver for five

hundred and twenty-four thoufand dollars, in favour of
the marine committee, advanced upon their application,

for the ufe of the navy board in the eaftern department

;

the faid committee to be accountable:

That a warrant iffbe on John Gibfon, efquire, auditor

general, for fifty thoufand dollars ; and another warrant
on John Lawrence, efquire, commiffioner of the conti-

nental loan-office in the ftate of Connecticut, for one hun-
dred thoufand dollars ; in favour of William Buchanan,
efquire, late commifiary genera! of purchafes, to be by
him tranfmitted to Peter Colt, efquire, deputy com milia-

ry general of purchafes for the erdlern diftricl ; the laid

William Buchanan, efquire, to l»t accountable :

That a warrant Hfue on John Gibfon, efquire, audi-

tor general, for thirty-feven thoufand five hundred and
feventy dollars and 30-901 hs, in favour of James Meafe^
efquire, c|oathier general, to enable him to as;fwer two
draughts of modieurs Otis and Andrews, one in favour of

captain John Mitchel, for twenty-feven thoufand five hun-
dred and feventy dollars aud 30 ooths, the other in favour

of Mr. P. Gourge, for ten thoufand dollars j the faid J,

Meafe, efquire, to be accountable.

Adjourned to nine o'clock to-morrow.

Friday, July 17, j 778.
A letter of the 14th from general Washington at Pyra-

mus, Bergen county, in the flate of New-Jerfey, and one
of the 1 6th from

J.
Nourfe, paymailer of the board of

war and ordnance, were read :

Ordered, That the letter from J. Nourfe be referred to

the board of treafury.

A letter
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A letter of the 16th from the board of war was read,

informing that the exprefs fent to bring back the Seneca
chiefs, is returned; that the chiefs would not confent to

return, and that the board did not think themfel ves au-
thorifed to ufe force in the cafe : whereupon
A motion was made u that a letter be written to gene*

ral Schuyler and the commiffioners ofIndian affairs, ac-

quainting them that Gongrefs have received probable in-

formation that the Seneca nation or fome of them have
Very lately committed hoftilities againft thefe ftates, and
directing the faid commiJiouers to take prudent but effec-

tual meafureS for detaining the Seneca chiefs now among
lis and on their way to Albany* till full information be
obtained upon the fubje<5t, unlefs they mould have co*

gent reafoiis to the contrary j"

Qu eftion put,

Paffed ill the negative.

A letter of this day from Cornelius Sweers Was read •

Ordered* That it be referred to the board of war, and
that they iflue fuch orders relative to the place of Mr*
Sweers's confinement, until his conduct can be examined*
as they mall judge fufficient for the fecurity of his per-

fon.

The committee on the treafury brought in a report $

whereupon
Ordered, That a Warrant ifTue on John Giblbh, efquire,

auditor general, for two hundred dollars, in favour ot

Mr. Mofley, copper-plate printer advanced him on ac-

count.

Ordered, That the remainder of the report be re-com-
mitted.

In confequence of a recommendation,

Ref&hed, That the reverend James Francis Armflro
be appointed chaplain to the fecond brigade of Maryla
forces.

Refitved, That Mr. Penn be appointed a member of the

marine committee, for the ftate of North-Carolina*

Adjourned to nine o'clock to-morrow*

Saturday, July 18, 17 78*

According to order Mr. J. Reed laid before Congrefe

a letter from George Johnftone, dated London, April 1 1,

1778, and directed to general Jofeph Reed; and alfo an
C c e cxtrsufc
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extract of a letter from Dennis d'Bert, intended as a !e£*

ter of introduction for governor Johnftone

:

Ordered, That the letter from governor G. Johnftone

be publifhed.

A letter iigned Carlifle, William Eden, George John-
ftone, dated New-York, the nth of July, 177^, and di-

rected ft to his excellency Henry Laurens the prefident,

and others the members of Congrefs," was received and
read; whereupon

Congrefs came to the following refolution j

Whereas Congrefs, in a letter to the Bririfh commiflio-

ners, of the 1 ?th of June laft, did declare that they would
be ready to enter upon the confideration of a treaty of
peace and commerce* not inconfiftent with treaties alrea-

dy fubfifting, when the king of Great-3ritain fhould de-

jnonftrate a fincere difpofition for that purpcfe; and
that the only folid proof of this difpofition would be an
explicit acknowledgment of the independence of thefe

dates or the withdrawing his fleets and armies j and
whereas neither of thefe alternatives have been complied

with ; therefore

Refohed, That no anfwer be given to the letter of the

llth intrant from the Britifh commiffioners.

Ordered, That the faid letter and the foregoing rcfolu-

tion be publifhed.

Ordered, That the letter figned George Johnftone, dated
Philadelphia, June 16th, 1778, and directed to Robert
Morris, efquire, be publifhed.

Ordered, That the extract of the letter from governor
George Johnftone to Mr. Dana be publifhed.

A letter of the 1 7th from governor Livingfton, of New*
Jerfey, was read.

A particular invoice of goods, taken and purchafedfor
the ufe of the army upon the evacuation of the city -of

Philadelphia, being tranfinitted to Congrefs by the cloa-

thier general,

Ordered, That it lie on the table*

The committee on the treafury brought in a report;
whereupon

Ordered, That a warrant iftue on John Gibfon, efquire,

auditor general, for thirteen thoufand dollars, in favour
of the committee of commerce, to enable them to pay a
bill drawn on them by meflicurs Hewes, Smith and Allen,

continental agents in the uaic of North-Carolina, for that

funs
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ftim, dated the 30th of June laft, in favour of Mr. Benja-

min joy ; the faid committee to be accountable.

Congrefs being informed that Ludwic Kercher, butcher,

who was in the continental employ in the commiflary's

department, entered into the fervice of the enemy and
nor remains in the city of Philadelphia;

Ordered, That the board of war iflue immediate orders

to have the faid Ludwic Kercher arrefted and fecured.

Adjourned to nine o'clock on Monday.

Monday, July 20, 1 778.

A letter of the 18th from lieutenant colonel Laurens,

one of general Wafhington's aids, was read.

A letter of the 8th from governor Henry, of Virginia,

was read :

Ordered, That it be referred to the board of war and
ordnance, and that they be directed to take the fame
under their immediate confideration and report thereon
as foon as pofhble.

A letter of the 6th from general Heath was read:
Ordered, That it be referred to the board of rreafiny.

A letter of the 8th from general Heath, was read, in-

clofing fundry papers relative to eniign John Brown, un-
der fentence of death

:

Ordered, That the fame be referred to a committee of
three ;

The members chofen Mr. Sherman, Mr. Marchant and
Mr. Drayton.

A letter of the 9th from general Heath was read :

Ordered, That it be referred to the board of war.
A letter of the 15th from James Smith, directed to the

honourable the vice president and council of the flate of
PennfyWania, with a depofition of John Bofley inclofed,

was laid before Congrefs and read :

Ordered, That the fame be referred to the board of war.
A letter of the 9th from the council of MafTachufetts-

Bay was read.

An account for funeral expences of the late monfieur
*duCoudray was laid before Congrefs :

Ordered, That it be referred to the board of treafury.

The committee to whom was referred the letter of the

nth from Ebenezer Hazard, efquire, and the papers re-

lating thereto, report>

That
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That they have had the fame under confidefatien,

and having converfed with Mr. Hazard upon the fubjecl,

are of opinion that Mr. Hazard's undertaking is laudable,

and deferves the public patronage and encouragement,

as being productive of public utility : whereupon
Refohedy That it be recommended to the feveral go*

yernors, presidents, and executive powers of the feveral

flates in this union, to affiit Mr. Hazard, anil give facili*

ty to his labours injnaking a collection of the various ftate

papers relative to the origin and progrefs of the feveral

JEuropean fettleaients in Nortlwimerica, and fuch as re-

late to jfhe rife and progrefs of the prefent war with
Great-Britain : That for this purpofe he be admitted to

an infpe£tion of public records and be furnifhed, without
expence, with copies of fuch papers as he may judge will

conduce to the valuable end be hath in view :

That it be alfo recommended to fuch private gentle-

men as may have collected any materials of the kinds
above mentioned to aflift Mr. Hazard in his laudable un-
dertaking.

The committee farther report, that, in their opinion,

the making this collection will not interfere with Mr.
Hazard's employment in the poll-office, nor interrupt

the difcharge of his duty as a furveyor of the poll in the

caftern department ; but that Mr. Hazard muft neceflari-

}y be put to expence of various kinds in procuring the ex-

tensive collection of materials he propofes to make.
Whereupon

Rqfcii'ved, That, to enable Mr. Hazard to fuitain fuch
expence, one thoufand dollars be advanced to him upon
account, returns being made to Congrefs of his expences

5n this bufinefs.

The committee on the treafury brought in a report 5

whereupon
Orjered, That a warrant i flue on John Gibfon, efquire,

auditor general, for fix thoufand dollars, in favour of

Jofeph Nourfe, paymafter of the board of war and ordi-

nance, to enable the board of war to pay colonel Broad-

head three months pay of his regiment, who are now on
their march to theweftern country ; the f^id Jofeph Nourfe
to be accountable.

In confequence pf an adjufrment by the commiflioners

of claims, the auditor general reports,

That there is due to Mr. Governeur Morris, for his ex-

pences on the road to and from Cam]), on public fervice

laft fprinjr, fiity,one dollars ; To
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To John Young, who was a private in the third Virgi-

nia regiment, in captain Rueben Brifcoe's company, as

per certificates, for his pay from the 14th of February-
's, to the 16th ofJune laft, inclusive, four months
and two days, during which time he was aprifoner with
the enemy in Philadelphia, twenty-feven dollars and
10-ooths:

To the reverend Mr. Lotbinier, a balance of ejghty-
feven dollars and 6$-ooths, as per account ftated here-
with, for rations agreeable to a refolve ofCongrefs of June
laft, and for his pay and fubfiftance from the nth of
June to the icth of July, 1778, the fum of fixty dollars,

making in the whole one hundred and forty-feven dol»
lars and 65 ooths :

To the chevalier de Failley, his pay as lieutenant co-
lonel from the 1 ft of April to the 30th of June, 1 778 , three
months, at fixty dollars per month, one hundred and
eighty dollars; and for his rations from the ift of April
to the 31ft of May, fixty one days, at five rations per day,
is three hundred and five rations at 30-90ths per ration,

one hundred and one dollars and 6o-ooths; and for his

fubfiftance allowed in lieu of rations from the ift to the
30th of June, 1778, inclufive, forty dollars; making in
the whole three hundred and twenty-one dollars and
6o-cjoihs:

^Ordered, That the faid accounts be paid.

Adjourned to nine o'clock to-morrow.

Tuesday, July ix, 177S.

A letter of April 3d! one of May 5 th, and one of May
6th, from governor de Galves, of New Orleans, direct*

•d to ineffieurs K. Morris and W. bmith ; and a letter

of July 4th, from J.
Morain, Jate captain of the fioop

£ernardo,f from the Miffifippi, at Edenton, North-Caro-
lina, with an invoice of her cargo ; and fundry letters

and papers from M. Pollock, at New Orleans $ were laid

before Congrefs and read :

Ordtre<f, That they be referred to the committee ofcom-
merce.

Abetter ofJune 23d, from the council of Maflachufetts-

Bay was read :

Ordered, That fo much as relates to money be referred

to the board of treafury ; and the remainder to a com-
mittee of ithree j

The mem>ers ehofeh Mr. Dana, Mr. ReecJ and Mr,

Sherman,. Purftwua*
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Purfuant to the powers in them vefted the delegates

of North-Carolina figned the ratification of the articles of
confederation, in behalf of that Hate.

The committee on the treafury brought in a report 5

whereupon
Ordered) That; a warrant iflue on John Gibfon, efquire,

auditor general, in favour of John Penn, for one thou*

fand and feventy one dollars, in diicharge of three bills

<©f exchange drawn on the continental treafurer by John
Afhe, treafurer of rhe ftate of North-Carolina, one dared

January 29th, 1777, in favour of Thomas Craike, for

two hundred and fifty dollars; one other dated May 9th,

1777, in favour of Cofmo Medici, efquire, for three hun-

dred and twenty-one dollars; each of which is exprefled

to be for cloathing the continental troops in that ftate %

the other dated May 9th, 1777, in favour of Thomas.
Donalho, for five hundred dollars, and endorfed by him
to Robert Williams, and exprefled to be for the fervice

of the United States ; which feveral bills are to be char-

ged to the ftate of North-Carolina, in part of the grant

in favour of the faid ftate for five hundred thoufand dol*

lars.

Adjourned to nine -o'clock to-morrow.

W z d n e s d a y, July 22, 1778.

A letter of the 37th from Mr. W. Smith at Baltimore

was read, informing that his private bufinefs puts it out

of his power to give any farther attendance at the navy
board, now removed to Philadelphia, and therefore re-

«jnefting Congrefs will accept his resignation ; where-

upon
Refohed, That the rcfignation of William Smith, as

cotnmiflioner of the navy board in the middle diftricx,, be

accepted.

The board of war, to whom were referred the letters

from his excellency P. Henry, governor of Virginia, dat-

«d the 8th and 10th of July, brought in a report, which

was taken into confideration, and after debate,

Ordered, That it be re-committed.

Re/b/ved,That a member from Pennfylvaniaand a mem-
ber from Virginia be appointed to confer with the board

of war on the fubjed; of this report

;

The Members chofenMr.&eedand Mr. Harvie.
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Ordered, That the board of war and committed meet on
this bufmefs forthwith, and report thereon as loon aspof-

fible.

A letter ofthe 16th from governor Hemry, of Virginia,

was read>

The committee on the treafury brought in a report.

Adjourned to nine o'clock to-morrow.

Thursday, July 23, 1778.

Mr. J- Walton, a delegate from Georgia, attended and
took his {eat in Congrefs.

The delegates from Georgia laid before Congrefs the

proceedings of the afl'embly of that ftate,, refptciing the

articles of confederation, which were reaid.

A letter of the 22d from Frederic Tracey, with two let-

ters inclofed from Mr. J.
Moore, was read :

Ordered, That the fame be referred to the board of war.

A letter of March nth, 1778, from don Diego Jofepfc

Navarro, at Havannah, was read.

Two com miffions from the fie ur Gerard, miniiler ple-

nipotentiary of His Moft Chriftian Majefty, to monfieur

J. Holker, both dated at Philadelphia, July 15th, i?7 8 5

the one appointing him the faid John Holker infpec'tor

general of trade and manufactures of France, and agent

to the royal marine of France ; the other appointing him
the iaid J. Holker infpeclor general of trade and manufac-

tures of France, conful of France in the port of Philadel-

phia: whereupon two refolutions were moved.
On motion
Rtjdved, That the faid commiffions, with the refoluri-

ons moved, be referred to a committee of five;

The members chofen Mr. Chafe, Mr. R« Morris, Mr*

Duer," Mr. Gerry and Mr. Heyward.
A petifei<Qn from Richard Mai ven and Samuel Shaw was

read :

Ordered, That it be referred to a committee of three 5

The members chofen Mr. Dana, Mr. Drayton and Mr.

G.Morris.
A petition from merchants in Philadelphia, and a let-

ter from White and Chaloner, directed to Thomas and
Ifaac Wharton, were read :

'

Orderad, That the fame be referred to a committee of

four

;

The members chofen Mr. Di*er\ Mr. Harvie, Mr. Holten

aw4 Mr. Drayton. Qr&ref,
•' * : » h
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Ordered, That the letter of the 9th inftantj from major
general Arnold, be referred to the faid committee.

Refolved* That the faid committee, in conjunction with
the committee appointed or to be appointed by the fu-

preme executive council of the Hate of Pennfylvania, be
authorifed to afcertain the property ofthe goods i wares an<I

merchandize in poffeffion of the inhabitants of the city of
Philadelphia, at the time it was evacuated by the enemy,
viz. Co far as to determine whether any or what part there-

ef may belong to the king of Great- Britain or any of his

fubje&s, agreeably to the refolutiou of "the 4th of June
laft.

Ordered, That the invoice of goods, taken and purcha-
fed for the ufe of the army upon the evacuation of the

city of Philadelphia by the enemy, which was, according

to order, tranfmitted to Congrefs by the cloathier gene-
ral, be referred to the foregoing committee.

The determination of the queftion postponed at the re-

queft of a ftate on the 1 3th was called for j a debate arif-

ing thereon* and a doubt arifing refpedtingthe power of*

the two delegates from Georgia to give the vote of that

ftate 1

Ordered, That the credentials heretofore given to dele-

gates from Georgia, together with the credentials of the?

attending members from that ftate, be laid before Coi*«*

jrefs.

Adjourned to nine o'clock to-morrow.

Friday, July 24, J77&
According to order the credentials heretofore given rtf

delegates from Georgia, together with the credentials of
the attending members from that ftate, were laid before

Congrefs and read j whereupon
Rsfolvedy That any one of the delegates from Georgia^

or a majority of thole prefent, is fully authorifed to repre-

fent and give the vote of that ftate.

A queftion was then moved, Whether one delegate

from North-Carolina is impowered, Under the credential*

laft given, to reprefent and give the vote of that ftate ?

whereupon
RefofoeJ, That any one of the delegates of North-Caro-

lina is impowered, when only one is prefent, to give the

vote of that ftate :

The yeas and nays being on this que ftion required by
Mr. Chafe, New*
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New-Hamp/hire,
Maflacliuietts bay,

Khode-Ifland,

Connecticut,

New-York,

New-Jerf<?y^

Mr. Bartlett,

Mr. Gerry,

Mr. Dana,
Mr. Lovell,

Mr. Holten,

Mr. Marchant,

Mr. Collins,

Mr. Sherman,
Mr. A. Adams,
Mr. Doer, ,

Mr. G Morris,

Mr. Wither rpoon, ay

Penftfylvania*

Maryland,

Virgin ia,

South-Carolina,

Georgia,

ay

no

ay

ay

no
,

no
\

no'

ay '

&i
ay

a} \

ay

ay

ay

ay

ay

710

ay

<*y

ay

Mr. Elmer,
Mr. Scudder,

Mr. R. Morris,

Mr. Reed,
Mr. Chafe,

Mr. Forbes

,

Mr. R. H. Lee,

Mr. Banilter,

Mr. T. Adams,
Mr. Laurens,
Mr. Drayton,
Mr. Heyward,
Mr. Walton,
Mr. Telfair,

So it was refolved in the affirmative.

A memorial from Francis Hopkinfon and John Whar-
ton, commifHoners of the navy board in the middle dif-

tricl:, was read, inclofing an account of their expences at

Baltimore in Maryland, on public bufiuefs by order of
the marine committee

:

Ordered, That it be referred to the marine committee.

The determination of the queftion postponed by aflate

was called for:

Whereupon it was moved and
Refolved, That the determination of that crueftiQn be

poftponed.

Purfuant to the powers in them vetted, the delegates of
Georgia figned the ratification of the confederation.

Congrefs took into conlideration the report from the

hoard of tgeafury ; and fome time being (pent thereon,

D d d
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Ordered, Thar the farther confideratian thereof be pod-
po ed nil t^-morrow.

Adjourned to nine o'clock to-morrow.

Saturday, July 25", 1778.

A letter of the 6th from Mr. president Lownfles, of
Sonth-Carol \r\2Ly was read :

Ordered* That it be referred to the medical committee,

A letter of the i5rh from monfieur de Fiancey, at Wil»
Jiamfburg, was read :

Ordered^ That it he referred to the committee of com-
merce, and that they report thereon w<th all expedition.

The committee of foieign affairs laid before Cor.grefs a
cpy of the proceedings at a maritime court againft Lhe

fhow " Ou> Laciv of Mount Carmel :"

Ordered^ That it be referred to the committee on the
letter or" the \(l of Jane, from the board of war for the
ftate of Maflachufettt-Bay.

Congjefs refonied the confederation of the report of the
"boa;d of treafury of the 22d ; whereupon

Ordered, Thar, upon application of the board of
v/ar and ordnance, a warrant iflhe on John Gibfon, ef-

quire, auditor general, for feventeen thoufahd eight hun-
dred and forty-nine dollars and 4;-ooths, in favour of
Jofeph Nourfe, paymafter of the laid board, to be iflu.» d
by them for the purchafe of cloathing; the faid Jofeph
Nourfe to be accountable :

That a warrant iffue on John Gibfon efquire, auditor

general, for feventy-nine thrufand nine hundred and;
eighty dollars and 30-QCihs, in favour of James Meafe, ef- I

quire, cloathier general, to enable him to pay the following-
j

draughts of Otis and Andrews, of Bolton, viz. in favour

Of Lee and Jones, for 8cco

Of Codman and Smith, 10:5

|Of Th >mas Rulf-11, * 8 3 3 3 30-90ths

Of monfieur A. Cabolt, 30CCO

Of Mr E. Gevry, 3475:

Of S. P. Savage, icoco
.— 70843 30-90

And a draught of Jnfeph Pennell, of ^
Virginia, for fuudiies furnimed ma-v 9137
jor Lee's corps, j

Making iu u*e whole - 79<?8o dollars

and 30 o,oths.
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The board of treafury having recommenced fnndryp*r«

fms, and among them one of an ecclefiaftical character,

as infpectors of the prcfles for ftriking biJIs of credit, bills

ofexchange, and loan-office certificates,

A motj ;ii was made, that the fcnfe of the houfe be ta-

ken, Whether it is proper that Longrefs ffaouJd appoint

«ny perfon of an ecclefiaftical character to any civil office

tinder the United States?

Whereupon the previous qneflion was moved, and the

yeas and nays being required by Mr. Oder,
New-Hanipfhire, Mr. Banlett, ay J ay

Mailkchnfetts-Bay, Mr. S. Adams, ay•"]

Mr. Gerry, ay
j

Mr. Dana, ay
J>
ay

Mr. Lovell, ay
j

Mr. Hoi ten, ay]
Mr. Marchant,
Mr. Collins,

Mr. Sherman,
Mr. A. Adams,
Mr. Duer,
Mr. G. Morris,

Rhode-Ifland,

Connecticut,

New- York,

Ne\y-Jerfey,

ay

ay

719

Mr. Witherfpoon,^
)

ayMr. Elmer,
Mr. Scudder,

Mr. Reed,
Mr. Chafe,

Mr. Plater,

Mr. Forbes,

Mr. Banifter,

Mr Harvie,

Mr. Penn,
Mr. Laurens,

Mr. Drayton,

Mr. Matthews,
Mr. Heyward,
Mr. Walton,
Mr. Telfair,

%o it was refulved that the main queftion be not now
frut.

j
Refo/ved, That the remainder of the report, Tefpetfting

a grant to the ilate of MafTachufetts-Bay, bepoflponed.
The committee on the treafury brought in another re-

port ; whereupon.

Pennfylvania,

Maryland,

Virginia,

Worth-Carolina,

South-Carolina,

^Georgia,

ay

no
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Ordered, That a warrant iflue on the treafurer of the
flate of Connecticut, for one hundred thou fend dollars,

to be paid out of the money alfefled by that ftate, agrees
ably to the refolution of Congrefs of the 22d of Novem*
berlaft, and another warrant on John Lawrence, efquire,

commifiioner of the continental loan-office in the faid

ftate, for one hundred thoufand dollars, in favour of Ebe-
nezer Hancock, efquire, deputy paymafter general of
the eaftern diftridt, for the ufe of his department, he to
be accountable.

In confequence of an adjustment by the commiffioners
of claims at the treafury, the auditor general reports,

That there is due to Mr. Francis Dana, for his expen-
ses from Camp to York -Town, and his fervant's experi-

ces going and returning, fixty-one dollars and 60 ooths

:

To William Widdifield, for fix windfor chairs for the
life of the treafury office, forty-two dollars

:

To John Pinkerton, for fix windfor chairs for the ufe of
the treafury office, forty two dollars:

Ordered, That the faid accounts be paid.

Refolved, That the remainder of the report, reflecting

the account of lieutenant Andrew M'Farlain, be poltpor

lied.

The board of war, to whom were referred the letters^

from his excellency Patrick Henry, efquire, governor of
Virginia, dated the 8th and 10th of July, report

;

t( That from various enquiries made by the board ir.

appears that fuccefs in an^expedition againft Detroit can-

not be reafonably expected unlefs the force deftined for

that fervice be ready to march from Fort Pitt by the firil

of September

:

That from the letters received from governor Henry
and Mr. Patrick Lockart, appointed to act ascommiflary,

&c. on the above expedition, it appears that the capital

articles necelfary for carrying on the expedition, viz. men,
horles, flour and beeves cannot be procured by any means
within the time limited, and probably not even during
the courfe of the prefent year ;

That from the extraordinary rife of articles, efpecially

of horfes, finee the expedition was firft determined

on, the expence of it, if practicable, would exceed in an
enormous degree, the eftimate formed by the late com-
piiffioners at Fort Pitt, and fubmitted by the board to the

cpufideration of Congrefs- : whereupon
Refolved,
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Refofoetf, That the expedition againfl the fortrefs of De-
troit, be for the prefent deferred:

That brigadier M'lntofii be directed toaiitmbleat Fort

Pitt, as many continental troops and militia as will amount
to fifteen hundred, and proceed without delay to deftroy

fuch rowns of the holtile tribes of Indians, as he in his dif-

eretion fhali think will moil effectually tend to chaftife and
terrify the favages, and to check, their ravages on the
frontiers of thefe itates :

That fuch of the articles as have been already procu-*

red for the expedition againft Detroit, and which are ne-
ceflary for the incnrfion again it the Indian towns, be ap-
propriated for that purpofe, and that the board of war be
directed to give the neceflary orders on this point :

That governor Henry be informed of the deisiminati-

on of Cougrefs with refped to the intended expedition,

and that he be delired to furniih brigadier M'liuofh w&h
fuch a number of militia as he mall apply for, to make
up the complement of men deltined for *n incurflon into

the towns of the Iroftile Indians

:

That the preiident be directed to inform governor Hen-
: ry that Congrefs have a high fenfe of the zeal of the ai-

feinbly of Virginia, in voting at their late feflion a rein*

forceinent of infantry and cavalry for the main army, but
that a change in cireumftances readers the march and fei>

vices of thofe troops at prefent inexpedient

:

That governor Henry be therefore requeued to ceaie

raifing the troops voted, and to order fuch of the infan-

try as are already railed and are in the vicinity of tke

frontiers, together with a troop of cavalry, not exceeding
fifty men, under the command of an intelligent and active

officer, forthwith to join brigadier M'lntofh at Fort Pitt 2

That it appearing moft evidently that the late incurfl-

on at Wyoming and the adjacent parts has been made by
the Senecas andfbme other tribes of the fix Nations, aid-

ed by tories and other banditti from the frontiers of New-
York, New-Jerfey and Pennfyivania, the expedition nie^

ditated againft them from the northward be forwarded
with all poffible difpatch, and that the board of war take
the neceffary Heps for that purpofe ;

That i-i.i refpedt. to the harveft and the deplorable fltuv

ation of the frontiers, in confequenee of the lateirruptir

v on of the enemy, colonel Hartley's regiment be continued
there till the retreat of ike enemy be fully afcertained,

the
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the haryeft fecured, and the apprehensions of the inhabi*
tants quieted.

The committee to whom was referred the fieur Gerard's
Intended fpeech at the public audience broughr in the
draught of an anfwer, which was taken into coiifiderati-
©n ; and after debate,

Re/shed, That the farther confideration thereof be pom-
poned to Manday.

Adjourned to ten o'clock on Monday.

Monday, Ju!y 27, 1778.
A letter of the 22d from general Wafhington, at his

camp near White- Plains, was read, inclofing copies of
letters from him to the count d'Eftaing, and fundry pa-
pers relating to eight perfonsordered from Bennington in-
to the enemy's lines, and a letter of the 14th ofJunt from
captain Caleb Gibbest

Ordered, That the papers relating to the eight perfons
fent from Bennington, lie on the table for confideration :

That the letter from captain Gibbes, togetherwith fo
snucfa of general Washington's letter as relates thereto,
fee referred to the board of war.

_ A letter of the 22d from major general Gates at White-
Piauis was read; alfo a letter or* the 21ft from brigadier
S. H. Parfons, directed to J. Lovell and T. Hofmer, ef-
qmres, referred to in general Gates's letter, was laid be.
fjre Congrefs and read :

Ordered, That tlie fame %e referred to a committee of
four t

The members chofen Mr. Drayton, Mr. Ifarvie, Mr.
Reed and Mr. Duer.
h letter of the 19th fretti major general Schuyler was

read, inclofing minutes of the commifiioners of Indian
affairs for the northern department in the month of lune
3ajl

:

J

Ordered, That the fame be referred to the board of
war.

A letter of the 10th from Mr. J. Smith, at York-Town,
to Mr. R. Morris, refpe&ing the fnuation of our prifo-
Jiers in the power of the enemy, was laid before Congrefs
and read :

Ordered, That it be referred to the marine commit-
tee.

Refolded)
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Refohedt Thar the board of war and marine commit-
tee be, and they are hereby, refpeciively directed to
caufe the land and Tea prifoncrs in the power of thefe
dates tu be forth with treated in all refpe&s, as near as
may be, iu fitch manner as the American land and &%
jjrifoners in the power of the enemy are or fattl from
time to rime be treated; provided, that nothing eomai-
lied in this refohmen (hall be confirmed to extend fo far
as to prevent a*i exchange of prifoncrs upon fair and
equitable principles.

A letter of the i Bih of April lai* from
J. Diam, at St.

Pierre., Martinique, was read:
Ore/ere'/, That it be referred to the committee of com-

merce.
The committee on the treafury laid before Con^refs a

depofiiion of Thomas Clifton, refpecfting colonel B.
Flower's accounts, which was read; and thereupon fun-

, dry motions being made,
Ordcrea, That the depofitions, with the motions, be

referred to a committee of three j

The members chofen Mr. Dana, Mr. Drayton and Mr.
Reed.

Cbngreft proceeded to the election of infpe&ors of the
preffes for itriking bills of credit, bills of exchange and
loan-office certificates, and the ballots being taken, the
following gentlemen were elected ;

Mr. Ifaac Snowden, M«v Ifaac Howell, Mr. Peter
Thorn fou, and Mr John Biddle.

Congrefs proceeded to the election of a treafurer of
loans, and the bailors being taken,

Mr, Francis Hopkinfbn was elected.

Congrefs being informed that tljeie are only two mem«t
bers of the committee on appeals now prefent, and that
fund y caufts are now ready fo» trial

;

ktfoived, That three members be added to the commit-
tee for hearing and determining appeals, and that any
three of the laid committee be impowered to hear and
finally determine appeals to Coiigrefs from the judgment
ofcourts of admiralty ;

The members choien Mr. Reed, Mr. Drayton and Mr*
Saudi not.

Adjourned to nine o'clock to-morrow.

.....Tuesday^
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Tuesday, 7^28,1778.
A letter of the 27th from captain Manly was read j

Ordered, That it be referred to the marine committee,

A memorial from captain Jofiab Stoddard, and a petiti-

on from the laid captain Stoddard and other officers of the
cavalry ; a letter of the 24th from nn?j or general- Gates;
one of June 28th from brigadier S. H. Parfons, in favour
of the chevalier de Laneuvjlle and major Noirmont de La-
neuville ; alfo a letter from the chevalier de Laneuvilie,

were read

:

Ordered, That the fame be referred to the board of
war.
The committee of commerce laid before Congrefs a let-

ter of March 5th from Stephen Sayre, at Copenhagen, and
one of March 20th from C. A. Fabritius, with a paper of
intelligence, which were read :

Ordered, That the paper of intelligence be referred to

f the committee of intelligence ; and that the letters be
returned to the committee of commerce, and that they
report thereon.

A letter of the 27th from colonel Knoblauch, a Prufliais

nobleman, was read, with fundry papers inclofed :'

Ordered, That the fame be referred to a committee of
three ; and that they confer with colonel Knoblauch ;

The members chofen Mr. R. H. Lee, Mr. G. Morris

and Mr. Lovell.

A reprefentation from John Beatty, efquire, crommifla-

ry general of prifoners, was read, refpedting tire diftref-

fed ftate of the officers, prifoners in the hands of the ene-

ihV r

Ordered to lie on the table.

Papers relative to the monument for the late general

Montgomery were laid before Congrefs :

^ Ordered, That they be referred to the delegates of New-
York.
The committee on the treafury brought in a report;

whereupon ,

Ordered, That a warrant- i flueon the treafurer in favour

of John Gibfon, efquire, auditor general, for the fum of

twenty thoufand dollars, to enable him to difcharge the

refidue of a warrant of the prendent of Congrefs, on him,

dated the 13th of September Iaft, in favour of the conti-

nental navy board, for fifty thoufand dollars ; the faid au-

ditor general to be accountable:

Qrfcredy
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Qrjerei , That the quartermatter general furnifli the ho-

nourable the fieur Gerard, miniiter plenipotentiary of
His Mart ChriiHan Majeftvi with fuch and To many iiorfes

and fuch forage as he (hall direct ; and that he deliver

from time to time fpecial accounts or the prices of the

faid horfts and forage ro the board of treafury.

A memorial from Bryan LeflFerty was read :

Ordered, That it he referred to the board of war.
Adjourned to nine o'clock to-morrow.

Wednesday, Juy 29, 177&.

A letter from Silas Deane, efquire^ late commilHoner
at the court of France, was read s

Ordered to lie on the table.

A letter of the 8th from B riarrifon, efqnire, deputy
paymafter general in Virginia, was read, inclofing an
a b (tract of his monthly account

:

Ordered, That the fame be referred to the board of

treafury.

A letter of the 2£th from Jonathan Trumbull, junior^

efqnire, paymafter in the northern department, was
read, requeuing, as the northern and fouthern armies
are joined, and for fundry reafons fet forth, thatCcngrefs
will be pleafed to fuffer him to refign his employment

;

whereupon
Refolved, That Jonathan Trumbull, junior, efqtrire,

paymafter in the northern department, have leave to re-

fign his employment.
Ordered, That Jonathan Trumbull, junior, efquire, pay

over the public monies in his hands to William Palfwy,
paymafter general, taking duplicate receipts, and that he
tranfmit one of them to the treafury board % and that Mr.
Trumbull fettle his accounts as foon as may be.

Two memorials from the honourable fieur Gerard Were
read, one refpedting a deferter from the frigate Chimere,
and the other refpedting the failing of the laid frigate

:

Ordered, That they be referred to the marine commit-
tee.

The marine committee laid before Congrefs two let-

ters, one dated May 18th, the other June ift, from John
Wereat, continental agent in Georgia, complaihino- of
the conduct of colonels White and Elbert in the fale of
three venels captured from the enemy, and other papers
relating thereto j whereupon

$ e e Qrdered
7
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Ordered, That the marine committee take proper mea*
fbres for referring to the governor and council of Geor-
gia an enquiry into the conduct of colonels White and
Elbert, in the complaint againft them hy Mr. John We-
rear,- to give the faid colonels an opportunity of being
heard in their defence ; and that the refuk of the faid

enquiry he reported to Congrefs as loon as may be.

A petition from Hector M'Neil was read :

Ordered, That it he referred to the marine committee.
The hoard of war, to whom were referred the memo-

rial of the chevalier de la Neuville, infjpector to the

northern army, and fundry Jetters from general Gates
and brigadier Parfons, brought in a report, which wa.s

taken into confideration, and after debate

Refolved, That the farther eonfideratioji thereof be post-

poned.
The board of war farther reported,

That monlieur Noirmon de la Neuville, iince the month
of December, has acted as aid de camp to major general

Conway, and fince the appointment ofhis brother, as in-

fpedior to the northern army, has difcharged the duties

of deputy in fpecltor with uncommon afliduity and much
fatisfaciion to the officers and men of the northern army :

whereupon
Refohed, That monfieur Noirmont de la Neuville have

the rank of a major by brevet in the American army.

The board farther report, That the reafons for which
Mr. Bryan Lefferfy was made a prifoner of war to the

United States, appear to them no longer to fubfiit : where-

upon
Refolded, That Mr. Bryan LefFerty be d? (charged from

his parole, and that ihe fum allowed him by Congrefs

heretofore for his fupport he paid up to this time.

The board of war brought in another report, which

was taken into confideratk>n ; and thereupon

Refohed, That if any of the Hates, in which captain

Bartholomew Van Herr (hall recruit, for his troop of

marechafleurs, fhali give to- perfons inlilting in the fame

for three years or during the war, the bounty allowed by

the (late, in addition to the continental bounty, the men:

fo furnifhed, not being inhabitants of any other of the

United States, fhall be credited to the quota of the ftate

in which they fhall be inlifted.

Refohed, That Caleb Gibbes, efquire, now command-
ing the corps of guards with the grand army, be promot-
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cd to the rank of a major in the fervice of the United
States.

Whereas monfieur Francis Jofeph Sniiih has requefted
a commifliori, to be made ufe of in cafe of his being made
a prifoner while ierving as a volunteer in the American
army :

Refohedy That monfieur Francis Jofeph Smith have a
commiflion of an enfign by brevet in the army of the
United Srates.

Oreferej, That Mr. Collins have leave of abfence.
Adjourned to nine o'clock to-morrow.

T H U R S D A Y, Jllly ^O, 1778.
A memorial from the honourable fieur Gerard was read\

refpetfting Mr. William Straker, taken on board the Eng~
Jifh fhip '« The Lord Howe," and fen t to Philadelphia by
his excellency monfieur the count d'Ellaing :

Ordered, That it be referred to the board of war.
Refolved, That the conimiffary general of prifoners be

directed to engage in the continental fervice all, or as
many as he can, of the feamen fent from New-York by
admiral Gambier, who mall appear to be effective or
likely to be foon fit for fervice ; and that he furniili fueh
as will fo engage, with the means of travelling to Bofton,
where they are to be delivered to the comnviifioners of
the navy for the eaftern difti icr, to be (hipped en board the
continental ve$els of war fitting out at that port :

That the laid commifiioners be authorifed to make fuels

advances to thefe feamen as js ufual in the port of Bof-
ton, making reafonabie deductions for the expences to

that place ; provided always that this refohuion mail nor.

extend fo as to prevent any particular Hate from apply-
ing in New-Jerfey for fueh of the feamen as belong to
fueh flite.

Congrefs took into consideration a report from the board
of treafury of the 15th of April lad^ for the eltublifhment
of a new board ; and after debate,

Re/hlved, That it be referred to a committee of five.

The members chofen Mr. G. Morris, Mr. Gerry, Mr.
Witherfpoon, Mr. Telfair and Mr. R. H. Lee.

The committee on the treafury brought in a report;
•whereupon

Ordered^ That a warrant ifiue on the treafurer in favour
<&£ colonel E. Boudinot, late coiznniiTary general of prifw*

iiei%
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ners, for fifteen thoufand dollars, to enable him ro dis-

charge fome arrears of that department ; the faid colo-

nel Boudiuot to be accountable

Rtfoived, Thar five millions of dollars be emitted under
the direction of the board of treafury and on the faith of
the United States :

That the bills (hall, excepting the numbers, be of the
fame tenor and date as the einJflion directed on the nth
day of April lad, and be numbered from the laff number
of each denomination progreffively, and confift of the fol-

lowing denominations, viz.

41667 of the denomination of 40 dollars,

41667 -

41666
41666 -

4l666 - m

41667 •

.41666

41667 f

$,oco,coo

The committee to whom was referred the petition of*

Richard Marven and Samuel Shaw, brought in a report,

which was taken into consideration ; whereupon
Re/hived, That it is the duty of all perfons in the fervice

of the United States, as well as all other the inhabitants

thereof, to give the earliefi information to Congrefs or
other proper authority of any mifcondudr, frauds or mif-

deoieanors committed by any officers or perfons in the
fervice of thefe flates, which may come to their know*
ledge.

Whereas a fuit has been commenced by Efek H« pkins,

efquire, againft Richard Marven and Samuel Shaw, for

information and complaint by them and others made to

Congrefs againfl the faid Efek Hopkins, while in the fer-

vice of the United States :

Refolved, That the reafonable expenres of defending
the faid fuit be defrayed by the Unired States.

Ordered, That tiie fecretary of Congrefs furnifli the pe-
titioners with attelled copies of the records of Congrefs
to far as they relate to the appointment of Efek Hopkins,
efquire, to any command in the continental navy, and
has difmiflion from the fame, and alfo to the proceed,

jbgs of Congrefs upon the complaint of the petitioners

againifc
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againfl. the faid Efek Hopkins, preferred to Congrefs
through the marine committee as mentioned in their pe-
tition.

Refil<ve<Iy That Thurfday next be afligned for giving
audience to the honourable fieur Gerard, miniiter pleni-
potentiary from His Moll Chriftian Majefty.

Congrefs proceeded to the ele&ion of two members to
wait upon the honourable fieur Gerard, and conduct him
to the audience

;

, The members chofen Mr. R. H. Lee and Mr. S. Adams.
Adjourned to nine o'clock to-morrow.

Friday, July 31, 1778.

Refolved, That a committee of three be appointed to
direct and fhperintend an entertainment to be given by
Congrefs to the honourable fieur Gerard, minifrer pleni-
potentiary from H;s Moft Chriitian Majefty, on Thurfday
next, the day afligned for his public audiences
The members chofen Mr. Reed, Mr. Dana and Mr. G,

Morris.

A letter of the 23d from J.
Wadfworth, commifiary

general of purchafes, directed to E. Blaine, efquire, one
of his deputies, was laid before Congrefs and read :

Ordered, That it be referred to a committee of three •

The members chofen Mr. G. Morris, Mr. R. Morris and
Mr. Hoi ten.

A letter of the 30th from the board of war, with one
inclofed from

J- Beatty, efquire, commifFary ofprifoners
dated July 24th, was read:

Ordered, That the fame be referred to the board of
treafury.

Refold, That Mr. Duer, agreeably to his requeft, be
excufed from attending the committee appointed 011 tin*

33d inilant to sifcertain the property of tbe goods, wares
and merchan dize in pofieffion of the inhabitants of th&
city of Philadelphia at the time jt was evacuated by the
enemy, to wit, fo far as to determine whether any or
what part thereof may belong to the king of Great-Brj.
t?iin or to any of his fubjecls, agreeably to the refoluriou
of the 4th of June lafr, and for other purpofes j and tha£
^notlxsr be appointed in his room ;

The member chofen, Mr. Marchant.
An extract from the minutes of the fupreme executing

council of PennfViyania was laid
\
before Congrefs, ap-

pointing
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pointing the honourable vice prefident, Mr. Hart, Mr.
Reed and Mr. Hoge a committee to meet with the coin*

mittee of Congrefs of the 23d of July, mentioned in the
foregoing refolotion

;

Ordered, That it be referred to the faid committee.

A memorial from J. Mitchell, efquire, deputy quarter-

matter general, was read :

Ordered, That it be referred to the foregoing committee.
A memorial and account of colonel M. Swoope ;

A petition from monfieur Pierre Saverit;

A petition from William Cooper, and
A petition from Charles Berge, printer, were read ;

Ordered, That they be referred to the board of war.

A memorial from William Storey, clerk of the navy
fcoard in the eaftern department, was read :

Ordered, That it be referred to the marine committee.
The committee on the treafury brought in a report j

whereupon
Ordered, That a warrant iflue on the treafurer for three

thoufand two hundred dollars, in favour of Paul Feager>

it being an advance made him en account of making mo-
ney paper.

Refolved, That Mr. Benjamin Randolph, of the city of
Philadelphia, be, and he is hereby appointed, to fuper-

intend the making of paper for loan-ofhee certificates and
bills of exchange.

Congrefs relumed the confederation of the report of the

committee to whom the petition from the prifoners of war
on Long Ifland was referred ; whereupon

Refoivedy That the commiflioners of claims be directed

to examine the ellimate of the accounts due for cloathing

and board for our prifoners of war in the hands of the ene-

my.
Re/blved, That a fum of money in fpecie, not exceeding

twenty-fix thoufand fix hundred and fixty-fix dollars and

two thirds of a dollar, be ifTued to tiiias Boudinot, efquire,

late commifiary general of prifoners, for the difchargeof

iuch accounts, for which he is to be accountable.

The yeas and nays being required by Mr. Chafe, oa

ihe queftion for paffing this part of the report,

New-Hainpfhire, Mr. Bartlett, no 1 no

MafTaehufetts-Bay, Mr. S. Adams, m"\
Mr. Dana, nof
Mr. Lovell, no{

f

Mr. Hohea, #0&h°d**
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Rhode-Ifland, Mr. March ant,

Connecticut, Mr. Sherman,
Mr. Hofmer,
Mr. A Adams,

New-York, Mr. Lewis,
Mr.Duer, *y\

dtvtdci

New-Jerfey, Mr. Scudder, ay 7

Mr. Boudinot,rAT«/?5

Pennfylvania, Mr. Reed, ay 1 ay

Maryland, Mr. Chafe,

Mr. Plater,

Mr. Forbes,

North-Carolina, Mr, Penn,

South-Carolina, Mr. Laurens,
Mr. Drayton,
Mr. Matthews,
Mr. Heyward,

Georgia, Mr. Walton,
Mr. Telfair,

So it wasrefolved in the affirmative*

Adjourned to nine o'clock to-morrow.

Saturday, Augufi i, 1778'

A letter of July 2 2d, from general Armftrong was.

read :

Ortsrecf, That it be referred to the board of war.
Two letters from general Wafhington, one dated June

iSth, and the other July 25th, with a copy of general

orders refpediing the ofSce of infpeclor general, were
read :

Ordered, That the fame be referred to a committee of
three

;

The members chofen Mr. Reed, Mr. Boudinotand Mr.
Chafe.

A letter of July 3 ift, from the board of war was rea$,

reprefenting that, purfuant to the orders of Congrefs,

Cornelius Sweers has been fecured in fuch manner as the

board of war deemed fufficient, while it remained in a

degree doubtful, whether or not he had been guilty of
frauds againft the iiates ; that the matter being now re-

duced to a certainty, and the funis deficient amounting
to many thoufand pounds, the board are uneafy at his

remaining guarded only by fentries, and thofe of raw
troops: whereupon

Orfer-e$v
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Ordered\ That Cornelius Sweers, deputy connttiffary

general of military ftores, now in cuftody by order of
tins houfe, be immediately clofely confined in the public
jail within this city, and that he be charged with mal-
conduct in his office, generally and particularly with the
crime of forgery.

Rejolved, That the executive council of the (rare of*

Pennfylvania be requefled to direct the keepers of their
jail to receive into cuftody and fafely keep the faid Cor-
nelius Sweers.

Ordered-, That the letter from the board of war be re-

ferred to the committee on the depofition of Thomas Clif-

ton, and that the committee be directed to report on the
mode of trying Cornelius Sweers and bringing him to
juftice.

Refcfvedy That a committee cf three be appointed to

confider of and report to Congrefs i'uch recommendations
to the legiflatures of the feveral ilates for the enacting of
laws, calculaied to enable Congrefs, as the fuperintend-

ing executive of the United States, to proceed in civil

and criminal cafes as the nature of fuch government may
require

;

The members chofen Mr. Reed, Mr. Dana and Mr.
Drayton.
A letter of July 28th, from the board of war was laid

before Congrefs, together with an Invoiee ofgoods bought
of Peter YVhitefides and Co.

Ordered, That the fame be referred to the board of
treafury.

The marine committee brought in a report, which was
read, and after debate,

Refo'vedy That it be recommitted.

The committee of commerce, to whom was referred a

letter of July 1 5th from moufieur de Francey, brought in

a report, which was taken into confideration j. where-

upon
OrJereJ, That the cargoes of the fnow Speedwell and

of the bi igantines Braxton, governor Johnftone and Mor-
jis, now ready to fail from America for France, be con-

signed to the comtniflioners of Congrefs at Paris, who are

directed to fettle the accounts of Mr. John Rofs with

Congrefs, and to pay him the balance thereof out of the

proceeds of the ftid cargoes • and the refiJue, if any, to

the houfe of Hortalez- and Company, as they judge pro-

per. Ordered,
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Ordered, That the {hip Virginia, now laying laden with

a cargo of tobacco on public account in Virginia, be con-

figned to Roderique Hortalez and company.
Adjourned to nine o'clock on Monday.

Monday, Augujl 3, 1778.

A letter of the 2d and one* of the 3d from Cornelius

Sweers were read ; whereupon
A motion was made,
That colonel Benjamin Flower, commiflary general of

military {lores, be immediately arretted and clofely con-

fined in the jail of this town :

To which an amendment was moved,
That a member of this houfe be appointed forthwith to

repair to the place where Cornelius Sweers, late deputy
commiflary of military {lores, is confined, and to take the

depofition of the faid Cornelius Sweers, relative to the
charge made by him againfl: colonel Benjamin Flower,
for frauds in his office ; and in cafe it mould appear, on
the depofition of the faid Cornelius Sweers, that colonel

Flower is charged with frauds and mal-practices in the
difcharge of his office, in fuch cafe notice be given to the
board of war, who are hereby ordered to arreft the
faid Benjamin Flower without delay, and to confine him
in jail, taking care to fecure his money and effe&s,, and
all his papers of a public nature.

On which amendment the yeas and nays being requir-

ed by Mr. Duer,
New Hampfhire, Mr, Bartlett,

Mailachufetts-Bay, Mr. S. Adams,
Mr. Dana,
Mr. Lovell,

Mr. Holten,

Rhode-Ifland, Mr. Marchant,
Connecticut, Mr. Sherman,

Mr. Hofiner,

Mr. A. Adams,
New-York, Mr. Duer,

Mr. G. Morris,

New-Jerfey, Mr. Scudder,
Mr. Boudinot,

Pennfylvania, Mr. R. Morris,

Maryland, Mr. Chafe,

Mr. Forbes,

Mr. Plater,

F f f Virginia,
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Virginia,

North-Carolina,

SontKrCarolina,

Georgia,

ay~\

ayf

ay J

Mr. R. H. Lee,
Mr. Banilter,

Mr. T. Adams,
Mr. Harvie,
Mr. Penn,
Mr. Laurens,
Mr. Drayton,
Mr. Matthews,
Mr. Heyward,
Mr. Telfair,

So it paiTed in the negative.

Another amendment was moved in the words follow-

ing ;

Colonel Benjamin Flower, commiflary general of mili-

tary (lores, being charged with mal-conducl in the exe-

cution of his office, Ordered, That he be arretted and
lafely kept until the further order of Congrefs :

On this the yeas and nays being required by Mr. Chafe,

?io 1 n&

\ divided
719 •

ay j

ay 1 ay

New- Hampfliire,

Matfachufetts-Bay,

Rhode-Ifland,

Connecticut,

New-York,

Pennsylvania,

Maryland,

Virginia^

North-Carolina,
South-Carolina,

Georgia,

Mr. Bartlett,

Mr. S. Adams,
Mr. Dana,
Mr. Lovell,

Mr. Holten,

Mr. Marchant,
Mr. Sherman,
Mr. Hofmer,
Mr. A. Adams,
Mr. Duer,
Mr. G. Morris,

Mr. R. Morris,

Mr. Chafe,

Mr. Plater,

Mr. Forbes,

Mr. R. H. Eee,
Mi
Mr.
Mr.
Mr. Penn,
Mr. Laurens,
Mr. Drayton,
Mr. Matthews,
Mr. Heyward,
Mr. Telfair,

Kay

ay I ay

aJ>
ay

ay

ay \ ay

no V ay

ay J
ay")

ay\ a?

ay t ay

no p
ay\ay

ayi. xv. xi. *^c, ay -j

tr. Banifter, no I ,. .. .

[r. T. Adams, ay
\

4tv'M
r. Harvie, no J

So It was refolved in the affirmative*

Ordered;
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OrJereJ, That the board of war carry into execution the
foregoing order.

Ordered, That the continental ireafurer make no far-
ther payments of money to colonel Benjamin Flower, or
his order, upon any warrant heretofore granted, until
farther order of Congrefs.
A Jetter of the 2d from captain Hawker and other of-

fers of the Mermaid, was read.
Adjourned to nine o'clock to-morrow.

Tuesda y, Auguft 4, 17 ?S.

Mr. John Williams, a delegate from North -Carolina,
attended took his feat in Congrefs.
A letter of the 28th of July from general Wa/hingtoii,

tyy major general Putnam, was read :

Ordered, That it be referred to a committee of three ;

The members chofen Mr. Hofmer* Mr. R. H. Lee
^nd Mr. Scudder.
A letter of the 20th and one of the 22d of July, from

the council of Maflachufetts-Bay, were read

:

Ordered, That the letter oT the 22$ be referred to the

committee on the letter of the 23d of July from J. Wadf-
worth, eommiflary general.

A letter of July 24th from W. Finnie, deputy quarter-

inafler general, was read :

Ordered, That it be referred to the board of treafury.

A letter of the 21ft of July from colonel D. M^fon,
Was read :

Ordered, That it be referred to the board of war.

A letter of the 3d from major general Arnold, accom-
panied with the proceedings of a general court-martial

againft Jacob Rhoads and Jacob Gandy, both fentenced

to fuffer death, but at the Tame time recommended by
the court as proper objecfts of mercy, was read, fetting

forth that lie has ordered the fentence to be fufpended

until the pleafure of Gongrefs is known, and begging
leave, as many circumltances appear in favour of the

prifoners, to recommend them to Cangrefe as proper ob-

jects of mercy : whereupon
Refohed, That a pardon be granted to the faid prifon*

ers.

A reprefentation from W. de Galatheau, proprietor

and commander of the (hip Poubonne, was read :

Qr4trt(l
?
That it be referred to the marine cammk-

tee. A
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A petition and memorial from James Oeller and H.

Horn was read

:

Ordered, That it be referred to a committee of three,

and that they report fpecially thereon ;

The members chofen Mr. Drayton, Mr. Hofmer and

Mr. R H. Lee.

A letter of July 18th from colonel T. Bland, of the

light dragoons, refpedting rank, was read

:

Ordered, That it be referred to the board of war.

The committee on the treafury brought in a report

;

whereupon
Order td, That a warrant ifFue on the treafurer in favour

of Mr. Jofeph Nourfe, paymafter to the board of war and
ordnance, for one million of dollars, to be by him trans-

mitted to William Palfrey, efquire, paymafter general

at Camp, for the ufe of his department, and for which
he is to be accountable.

Ordered, That the following warrants iftue in favour

of colonel John Cox, affiftant quartermafter general, for

the ufe of the quartermafter general's department,

amounting to the fum of two millions of dollars, to be

charged to major general Greene, quartermafter general,

viz.

One on the treafurer for the fum of one million five

hundred thoufand dollars:

One on Derick Tenbroek, commiftioner of the contin-

ental loan-office in the ftate of New-York, for one hun-

dred thoufand dollars i

One on John Lawrence, efquire, commiffioner ofthe

continental loan-office in the ftate of Connecticut, for Otis

hundred and fifty thoufand dollars

;

One on Jofeph Clarke, efquire, commiffioner ofthe

continental loan-office in the ftate of Rhode-lftand, for

one hundred thoufand dollars ; and

One on Nathaniel Appleton, efquire, commiflioner of

the continental loan-office in the ftate of Mafachufetts-

Bay, tor one hundred and fifty thoufand dollars.

Ordered, That the committee on the treafury lay before

Congrefs an account ofthe funis of money granted to the

prefent quartermafter general for the ufe of his depart-

ment, and of the fums granted to the prefent commifiary

general of purchafes, to the commiflary general of mili-

tary ftores, and to the cloathier general, for the ufe of

their rcfpeclive departments.r The
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The committee on the treafury brought in another
report; whereupon

Ordered, That a warrant ifllie on the treafurer for one
thoufand feven hundred and fifty-nine dollars and
j5>omhs, in favour of the committee of commerce, to

enable them to pay James Warren, efquire, of Bolton,

his account of freight and charges on fundry merchandize
belonging to the United Stares, agreeably to his account
rendered them, dated the 16th of July lait; the faid com-
mittee to be accountable :

That a warrant iifue on the treafurer for one hundred
thoufand dollars, in favour of Jonathan Potts, efquire,

deputy director general of th« middle district, for the ufe
of his department; he to be accountable.

On motion,

Oriereii That the commiflary general of prifotiers do
from time to time, on the exchange of prifoner* in the
pofTeffion of the enemy, take proper care of thofe who
fhall appear to be in fuch ill ftate of health as to be una-
ble to travel, either by fending them to a public hofpital,

or, when that cannot be readily effected, by appointing
proper perfons to take care of them on the eafieit terms
practicable 5 and that thofe who are able to travel be fur-

nifhed with orders on the different commiflaries of iffues

on their way for fuch a number of rations as may be ne-
ceffary for their fupport to their refpecftive places of
abode; alfo that the coramifiary of prifoners do keep ex-

act accounts of the expences attending thofe that belong,

to the different ftates, and are not in the continental

fervice.

The marine committee, to whom was referred the pe-
tition of William Storey, clerk to the navy board of the
eaftern diftrict, report as their opinion, that it is not ex-

pedient at this time to raife falaries, when meafures are
about to be taken by Congrefs for the appreciation of the
currency; but in confideration of the great and con (rant

bulinels in which the above petitioner is engaged, and
_tiie expenfive living for the paft and at the preient rime,
the committee think a compensation of five hundred dol-

lars, for his extra fervices and expences fince his ap-
pointment, mould be allowed him.
The committee farther report, that as the com million-

ers of the navy board in the eaftern diftridt are uecefi'ari-

ly obliged, for the right difcharg« of their duty, frequent-
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ly to vifit the different parts of their extendve diflri^
they be allowed three hundred and fixty-five dollars each,
for their travelling expences the year paft.

Refolved, That Congrefs agree to the faid report.
Congrefs refumed the consideration of the letter of the

sd from captain Hawker and the other officers of the
Mermaid, and after debate,

Refohed, That the farther consideration thereofbe post-
poned.

Refolved, That the execution of the refolution of yefter-
«*av> relative to the arreft of colonel Benjamin Flower,
eommiffary general of military ftores, be committed to
major general Arnold; and that the fecretary tranfmit
to the general a copy of the faid refolution.

Adjourned to nine o'clock to-morrow.

Wednesday, Attgufl 5, 1778.
A memorial from Samuel H. Sullivan, deputy quarter*

matter under general Mifflin, late quartermafter general,
was read :

Or4ere$, That it be referred to the board of war.
Brigadier Maxwell having recommended the reveren4

Mr.* Andrew Hunter to be appointed chaplain to his bri-

gade,

Refolved, That the faid reverend Andrew Hunter be and
lie is hereby appointed chaplain to the brigade command-
ed by brigadier Maxwell.
A motion was made that the pay of the reverend Mr.

Hunter commence from the date of the refolution for a]>*

pointing brigade chaplains

;

Queftion put,

Faffed in the negative*
According to order the committee on the treafury laid!

before Congrefs an account of the fums of money grants

ed to the quartermatter general, to the commiffary gene-

ral of purchafes, to the eommiffary general of military

Stores, and to the cloathier .general, feverally, fbrtheufe
«f their refpeclive departments.
The proceedings of a court-martial on the trial of cap-

tain Manly, late of the continental fhip Hancock, and the

proceedings of a court-martial on the rrial of Thomas
Thornpfon, late captain and commander of the fhip Ra-

leigh, in the fervice oi the United States, were laid be-

fore Congrefs

:

Ordered, That the proceedings on the trial of captain

-$Uniy be returned to the marine committee, to be filed

among
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among their paper* ; and that the proceedings on the tri-

al of captain Thompfon lie on the table.

The committee on the trcafury brought in a report 2

whereupon
Ordered, That a warrant ifliie on the treafurer in favour

of Jofeph Nourfe, paymalter to the board of war and ord>
riance, for fix thoufand dollars, to anfwer the draughts
of the board for the ufe of the baking department ; the
faid Jofeph Nourfe to be accountable.

Ordered, That a warrant iflue on the treafurer in favour
of the faid Jofeph Nourfe, for three hundred dollars, to

reimburfe him a like fum advanced to Cornelius Sweers,
deputy commiffory of military {lores, who is to be ac-
countable :

That another warrant ifFiie, on the application of the
board of war, in favour of the faid Jofeph Nourfe, for n*?£

thoufand dollars, to be by him paid over to colonel John.
Beatty, cominifiary general of prifoners, for the ufe of his
department, who is to be accountable.

Congrefs refumed the eonfidcration of the report ofthe
board ©f treafury, dated July 2id ; whereupon

Ordered, That a warrant iflue on the treafurer of the
ftate of Maffachufetts-Bay, for three hundred thoufand
dollars, in faevo'tir of the prefident and council of the faid'

ftate, ta be paid out of the money aliened by the ftate,

agreeably to a refdlmion of Congrefs of the 22d of No-
vember laft; the faid Hate to be accountable.

A letter of this day from major general Arnold was
read, informing, that in purfuance of the refolution of
Gongrefs, " he has arretted colonel Benjamin Flower in
" the ufual manner," and deftring an explanation of the
refolution with refpeCfc to the fkfe keeping o£ colonel

Flower ; whereupon
Refolved, That the prefident inform major general Ary

nold that it is the intention of Congrefs that colonel Ben-
jamin Flower mould be fecurely kept in a convenient^
room under a fufficient guard.

One of the delegates from New-Jerfey laid before
Congrefs an extract of a letter from James Caldwell :

Ordered, That fo much thereof as relates to prifoners*

inhabitants of thefe itates taken by the French fleet, be
referred to Mr. Ducr ; and that fo much as relates to

veifels captured by the faid fleet, be referred t© the ma-
rine committer.

Fivs
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Five o'clock, P. M.

Re/bhe<f, That the door of the Congrefs chamber be

open during the audience to be given to the minifier ple-

nipotentiary of His Mod Chriftian Majefty.

Refolved, That the delegates of Pennfylvania be re-

quefled to inform the "vice prefident, the fupreme exe-

cutive council, and the fpeaker and aiTembly of the faid

ftate, that the miniiter plenipotentiary of His Moft Chrif-

tian Majefly the king of France will receive his audience

of Congrefs at 12 o'clock to-morrow, when the doors of
the Congrefs chamber will be opened.

Refolved, That each member of Congrefs may give two
tickets for the admittance ofotherperfonsto the audience,

and that no perfons>, except thofe fpecified in the forego-

ing resolution, be admitted without fuch a ticket figned

hy the members appointed to introduce the miniiter to

Conorefs.

A letter of this day from colonel Benjamin Flower was
read :

Or<fere<f9 That it be referred to the committee appoint-

ed to report the mode of trying Cornelius Sweers.

Adjourned to nine o'clock to-morrow.

Thursday, Auguji 6, 1 778.

A letter of this day from Cornelius Sweers was read :

Ordered, That it be referred to the committee appoin-

ted to report the mode of trying Cornelius Sweers; and
that the committee take the examination, upon oath, of
Cornelius Sweers, deputy commiflary of military ftores,

touching his accufation of colonel B. Flower, commiflary

general of military ftores ; and that the committee be au-

thorized to fend for perfons and papers, which they may
deem proper for the better profecution of the bufinefs,

and to feize and keep fuch papers of the faid Flower and
Sweers.

According: to order the honourable fieur Gerard was
introduced to an audience by the two members for that

purpoie appointed, and being feated in his chair, his fe-

cretary delivered to the prefident a letter from His Moll

Chriftian Majefty, directed

4C A nos tres chers grands amies et allies les prefident et

membrcs du Congres general des Etats Unis

;

And in the words following
—

*

" Tres
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'* Tres chers, grands amies et allies,

«* LES traires, que nous avons fignes, avee vous, en
confequence des proportions, que vos deputes nous ont
faites de votre part, vous font tin garant affure de notre
s!Fe<ftion pour les Etats Unis en general et pour chacun
d'euxen particulier, ainfi que de 1'intereil que nous pre-
110ns et que nous prendrons conftament a leurs bonheurs
et a leur profperite\ C'eft pour vous en convaincre d'une
jnaniere plus particulier, que nous avons nonim& le fieur

Gerard, Secretaire de notre confeil d'etat pour redder au*
pres de vous en qualite de notre miniftre plenipotenti-
aire. II connoit d'autant mieux les fentimens, que nous
vous portons, et il eft d'autant plus en etat de vous en
rendre temoignage qu'il a ere charge de notre part de ne-
gocier, avec vos deputes, et qu'il a figne avec eux les

traites, qui cimentent notre union. Nous vous prions
d'ajouter foi entiere atout ce qu'il vous dira de notre part^
principalement lorfqu'il vous affurera de notre affection
et de notre conftante amitie pour vous. Sur ee nou^ pri-
ons Dien, qui! vous ait, Tres, chers, grands amis et aU
lies, en fa fainte et digne gard.

" Ecrit a Verfailles, le 28 Mars, 1778. Votre bon ami
et allie,

"LOUIS.
"GRAVIER DE VERGENNES."

[T R A N S L A r I O N.]
(Superfcfription.)

u To our very dear great friends and allies, the prefi.
dent and members of ihe general Congrefs of the Unit-
ed States ofISorth-America.
" Very dear great friends and allies,

" THE treaties which we have figned with you, in
confequence of the propofals your conimiffioners made to
us in your behalf, are a certain aflurance of our aifccli-

on for the United States in general, and for each of thent
in particular, as well of the intereft we take and con-
flantly fliall take in their happinefs and profperity. It is

to convince you more particularly of this that we have
nominated the lieur Gerard, feci rrary of our council of*

ftate, to refide among you in the quality of minifter ple-
nipotentiary. He is the better acquainted with our len-
tiineius towards you, and the more capable of teftifying

the fame to you, as he was entrufted on our part to nego-
Ggg elate?
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ciate with your commiflioners and figned with them the
treaties which cement our union. We pray you to give
full credit to all he fhall communicate to you from us,

more efpecially when he mail aflure you of our affection

and confiant friend(hip for you. We pray God, very
dear great friends and allies, to have you in his holy
keeping. Verfailles, 28th March, 177S.

Your good friend and ally,

(Signed,) LOUIS.
(Underfigned,) GRAVIER DE VERGENNES."

The minifter was then announced to the houfe : where-
upon he arofe and addrefled Congrefs in a fpeech, which
when he had finifhed, his fecretary deliveied in writing
to the prefrdent, and is as follows :

" Meflieurs,
*' L E S liaifons, que le roi mon maitre a formes avee les

Etacs-Unis de l'Amerique lui font fi agreeables ; qu'il

n'a pas voulu differer de m'envoyer refider aupres de vous
pour les cimenter. Sa Majefte apprendra avec fatisfac-

tion que les fentimens, qui fe font manifefles a cette oc-

cafion, juftifient la confiance que lui avoient infpire le-

zele et le charactere des deputes des Etats-Unis en France;
la fagefle et la fermete qui out dirige vos refolutions ainfi

que la confiance et le courage, que les peuples ont fait

eclater. Vous favez, meflieurs, que cette confiance a fait

la bafe du plan vrayment amical et defintereflefur le quel

Sa Majefte a traite avec les Etats-Unis.

*\ 11 n'apas dependu d'elle, que fes engagemens n'aflu-

raflent votre independance et votre repos fans effufion

ulterieur de fang et fans aggraver les maux de rhuma-
nite, dont tout fon ambition eft d'aflurer le bonheur

;

mais les difpofitions et les refolutions hoftiles de 1'en-

nemie commun ayant donne a des engagemens pure-
ment eventuels une force actuelle, pofitive, perma-
uente et indiffolubJe, le Roi mon maitre a penfe que les

deux allies 11 e doivent plus f'occuper que du moyer.s de
les remplir de la maniere la plus utile a la caufe com-
mune, et la plus efficace pour parvenir a la paix, qui eft

1'objedt. d'alliance. C'efl d'apres ce principe, que Sa Ma-
jefte f 'eft hatee de vous envoyer nn fecours, pouiflant :

vous ne le devez, mefficurs, qu'a fon amitie, a 1'intereft

$ncere qu'elle prend aux avancages des Etats-Unis, et an
defir
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defir qu'elle a de concourir eflicacement a affirmir

votre repos et votre profperi'e fur des bafes honorables et

fblids elle efpere d'alleurs, que les principes adoptes par
les governemens contribueronc a etendre lesliaifons, que
I'inreret matuel des peuples refpectifs avoit deja com-
mence a etablir entre eux. La principal point de raes in-

ilrueVions eft de faire marcher fur la meme ligne les inte-

rers de la France et ceux des Etats-Unis. Je me flatte,

meiiieurs, que ma conduite paffe dans les affaires, que iei»

interreflent, vous aura deja. convaineu, que je ri'ai point
de defir pluscher que cdui d'executer mes inftrucftionsde

maniere a meriter la confiance du Congr^s, Famine dc
fts membres e: Teftime de tous les citoyens.

" <3 E R A R D."

[T'R.JNSLATIO N.j
" Gentlemen,

*' The connection formed by the king my mailer with
the United States of America is fo agreeable to him, that

he could no longer delay fending me to reside among you
for the purpofe of cementing it. It will give his Majefty
great fatisraeViou to learn, rfiat the fentiments which
have fhone forth on this occanou juftify that confidence

with which he hath been inlpired by the zeal and charac*

ter of the commiffioners of the United States in France,
the wifdom and fortitude which have directed the refolu-

tions of Congrefs, and the courage and perfeverance of
the people they reprefent ; a confidence which you know,
gentlemen, has been the balls of that truly amicable and
difinterefted fyfttni, on which he hath treated with the
United States.

It is not his majefty's fault that the engagements he
hath entered into did not eltablifli your independence and
repofe, without the further eifuiion of blood and with-
out aggravating the calamities of mankind, whofe happi-
nefs ic is his higbeft ambition to promote and fecure.

But fince the hoitile mea fares and defigns ef the com-
mon enemy have given to engagements, purely eventual,

an immediate, pofirive, permanent and indiffoluble force,

ic is the opinion of the king my mailer, that the allies

mould turn their whole attention to fulfil thole engage-
ments in the manner moft ufeful to the common caufe
and bsft calculated to obtain that peace which is the ob-

ject of the alliance.
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It is upon this principle, gentlemen, his majefty hath
haftened to fend you a powerful affiftance, which you
owe only to his friendfhip, to the fincere regard he has
for every thing which relates to the advantage of the Uni-
ted States, and the defire of contributing with efficacy to

^ftablifh your repofe and profperky upon an honourable
and folid foundation. And further, it is his expectation
that the principles which may be adopted by the refpec-

tive governments will tend to flrengthen thofe bonds of
union, which have originated in the mutual intereft of
the two nations.

The principal objecl of my inftruclions is to conned:
the interefts of France with thofe of the United States.

I flatter myfelf, gentlemen, that my pad condudt, in the

affairs which concern them, hath already convinced you
of the determination I feel to endeavour to obey my in-

ilruclicns in fuch manner as to deferve the confidence of
Congrefs, the friendfhip of its members, and the efteera

jof the citizens of America.
(Signed,)

G E R A R D."

To which the prefident returned the following an-

swer.

aiR,
T H E Treaties between His Moft Chriflian Majefty

and the United States of America -lb fu<ly demonftrate his

wifdom and magnanimity as to command the reverence

of all nations. The virtuous citizens of America in par-

ticular can never forget his beneficent attention to their

violated rights, nor ceafe to acknowledge the hand of a
gracious Providence in railing them up fo powerful and
illuflrious a friend. It is the hope and opinion of Con-

grefs that the confidence his majefty repofes in the firm-

nefs of thefe ftates will receive additional ftrength from
every day's experience.

This aCembly are convinced, Sir, that had it refted

folely with the Moil: Chriflian King, not only the inde-

pendence of thefe ftates would have been univerfally ac-

knowledged, but their tranquility fully eftahliihed. We
lament that luft of domination which gave birth to the

prefent war, and hath prolonged and extended the mi-

series of mankind. We ardently wiih to ftieathe the

fwonl
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fword and fpare the further efFofion of blood ; but we
.are determine*], by every means in our power, to fulfil

thofe eventual engagements which have acquired pofitive

and permanent force from the holtile defigns and mea-
fures of the common enemy.

Congrefs have reafon to believe that the afliftancc fo

wifely and generoufly fent will bring Great- Britain to a
•fenfe ofjuftice and moderation, promote the interefls of
France and America, and fecure peace and tranquility on
the moft firm and honourable foundation. Neither can
it be doubted that thofe who adminiiter the powers of
government, within the feveral fiates of this union, will

cement that connection with the fubjecls of France, the
beneficent effects of which have already been fo feufibly

felt.
J

Sir,

From the experience we have had of yowr exertions

to promote the true interefts of our country as well as

your own, it is with the higheft iatisfacfrion Congrefs re-

ceive as the firft miniver from His Moft Chriftian Majelly
a gentleman whofe pail: conduct affords a happy prefage,

that he will merit the confidence of this body, the friend-

ihip of its members, and the efteem of the citizens of
America.

The fecretary of Congrefs delivered to the minifter a
copy of the foregoing reply, dated •* In Congrefs, Au«
guft 6, 1778," and figned *< Henry Laurens, prefulent."

Whereupon the minifter withdrew, and was conducted
home in the manner in which he was brought to the
fooufe.

Adjourned to nine o'clock to-morrow.

Friday, Auguji 7, 177S.

A letter of the -ift from Mr. M. Clarkfon, one of the
auditors of accounts in the main army, was read, infor-
ming " that when he was appointed to that office he was
pofleifed of the com million of marfhal of the court of ad-
miralty for the ftateofPennfylvania, which he flili holds,
and reprefenting •' that his duty in that office now claims
his attention, and that therefore he is conflrained to ten.
dev a refignation of his office as auditor; and begpino-
** Congrefs will be pleafed to accept it :" whereupon"

3

MefilveJ,' Thzit hh reJjguaiioji be accepted.

A repo,rc
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A Report From the hoard of war, to whom the petition

©f caprain Stoddard, of the 2d regiment of light dragoons,
was referred, being read,

Ordered that it lie on the table.

The committee to whom was referred the letter of the
27th ofNovember, 1777, from major general Heath, to

the board of treafury, report

That they have carefully examined the files and jour-

nals of Congrefs, fo far as they refpetf. the defence of the
ftateof Rhode-Ifland and Providence Plantations, and the

rife of the expedition againft the ifland of Rhode-Ifland,

•and find : that at a meeting of the committees appointed by
the dates of New-Hampfliire, Matlacbufetts-Bay, Rhode-
JOand and Providence Plantations, and Connecticut, con-

vened at Providence, on the 25th day of December, 1JJ-S,

it was among other things refolved u That it is the opi-
t{ nion of this committee, that while fo large a body of
fi the enemy is in poflefllon of Rhode-Ifland, it is necef-
*• fary to keep fix thoufand men in the ftate of Rhode-If-
** land, to oppofe them." That the proceedings of the

Said committees were laid before Congrefs, who, upon the

,15th day of February, 1777, refolved, u That, confider-
*4 ing the fituation of the New-England flatus, Congrefs
'* approve of the meafures adopted and recommended by
•*' the committees from the four New-England dates for
** the defence of the Mate of Rhode-Ifland." That on the

26th day of April, 1777, Congrefs relolved, "That it

**? be recommended to the General Aflemly of the ftate
4t of Rhode-Ifland and Providence Plantations to collect,

£t with the utmoft difpatch, the whole force thereof, and
«< therewith, aided by fuch parts of the militia of Maf-
<*« fachufetts-Bay and Connecticut as are contiguous to

** the faid Mate, to attack and deftroy the enemy ©n the
*c jfland of Rhode-Ifland aforefaid : that it be and here-
4i byit is recommended to the ftates of MafTachufetts Bay
4i and Connecticut to give every afliftance in their pow-
-*<er, by calling out the militia of their refpective towns
5* which lie next to the ftate of Rhode-Ifland, and to
Ci promote and execute this important fervice : that ge-
** neral Wafhingion be directed to appoint fuch general
*' officers as he (hall judge proper to carry the foregoing
« -refolutioTi into effect. Ordered, That a copy of the
>+ l foregoing refolution be fent by exprefs to general
-v AyafUipgton'and the three NewEugland dates."

Thai
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at a meeting of committees from the ftates of New-Hatnp*
fliire, Mafiachuferts-Bay, Rhode-lfland and New-York,
held at Springfield, 30th of July, 1777, it was among
other things refolved, * f that the ftate of Rhode-lfland
«« he requelted to fill up their two battalions as foon as
" may be, for the defence of that ftate : that the ftate
41 of MafTachufetts-Bay be defired to haften on the two
* battalions they have ordered for that purpofe : that
<f the ftate of Connecticut be defired to raife and equip
** one battalion of feven hundred and twenty-eight men
u with all fpeed, and direct them to the above fervice ;

" and that the ftate of NewHampfhire be defired to
i( raife and equip three hundred men, with all fpeed,
•' and direct them to the above purpofe." That on the
aiftof Auguft, 1777, Congrefs refolved, u That fire /hips
•* fhould be prepared to attack and deftroy the Britifli
•' fhips in the rivers and bays ofthe ftate of Rhode-lfland r

11 That general Spencer be made acquainted with the
ft foregoing refoiution, and that he be inftructed, as far
v as poflible, to favour the faid defigKS by fuch attacks

J* and feints as he may judge proper, with the troops
I* and boats under his command." That on the 1 3th of
January, 1778, Congrefs refolved, u That it be earneil-
•* ly recommended to the ftates of New-Ham pfhire, Maf-
u fachufetts-Bay, Rhode-lfland and Connecticut imme-
" diately to furnifh and keep up conftantly in the ftate
4< of Rhode-Ifland and Providence Plantations, for the
** defence of the faid ftate, their feveral quotas of troops
*' asadjufted by the refoiution of a committee from the
" faid ftates and the ftate of New-York, which met at
u Springfield, the 30th day of July Jaft." That Congrefs
on the 14th of January, 1778, refolved, " That Ebenez-
" er Hancock, efquire, deputy paymafter general of the
$ eaftern diftriet, be directed forthwith to appoint an
"' affiftant paymafter, conftantly to attend and pay the
* l army ftationed in or near Providence for the defence
"of the ftate of Rhode Ifland and Providence Plantations;
l< applying to Congrefs from time to time for the neeef-

fary fupplies ofmoney for the fame ; and that the com-
€i manding officer in the faid ftate be fully impowered to
*i draw on the faid afiiilaut paymafter for the neceflary
14 fuppiies of the army aforefaid." That on the 17th
of July, 1777, Congrefs refolved, " That general Spencer
' he informed, in anfwer to Ms letter of the aotb May,

u
< that

'
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<f that Congrefs confirm the appointment made by him of
u William Feck, elquire, deputy adjutant general to the
*« militia and the flate troops of Rhode-Ifland, kept irt
*« continental pay ; that for money to pay the faid troops
et he is to make application to Ebenezer Hancock, efquirey
*' at Bofton, deputy paymafter general of the troops in
«' the eaftern department ; and that as the quartermafter
" general has the appointment of all his deputies, appli-
*' cation is to be made to them for the appointment of a
*' deputy quartermafter general." Whereupon

Refoltvet, That the expence of the late intended expe-
dition againfl the Ifland of Rhode-Ifland be borne by the
continent.

A petition from George Spangler was read:
Ordered to He on the table.

Ordered, That Mr. Roberdeau have leave of abfence.
The committee to whom was referred the memorial of

colonel Knoblangh brought in a report, which was read;
Ordered, to lie on the table.

Adjourned to nine o
7
clock to morrow.

Saturday, Auguft 8, 1 7 78.

A letter from T. Pickering and one from major general
Arnold, both of this date, were read.

A letter from B. Randolph, appointed to fuperintend

the making of paper for loan -office certificates and bills

of exchange, was read, informing that his engagements-

in New-Jerfey will prevent his attendance on the bufinefs

to which he was appointed in lefs than two weeks from
this time, and therefore praying, if the bufinefs require

immediate attendance, that Congrefs will pleafe to appoint
fome other perfon for the prefent.

The board of treafury having recommended fundry per-

fons for figners of the continental currency, Congrefs pro-

ceeded to the election, and the ballots being taken, the

following gentlemen were chofen, viz. Samuel Nichols*

colonel Patton, colonel Jofeph Copperthwait, Jofeph H.

Ellis, Richard Humphreys, James Lougbead, Jedediahi

Snowden, Jofeph Walter, Jofeph Bullock, William Thorne,i

Thomas Leiper, John Lardner, Alexander Nefbit, Fre-

derick Phyle, John Young, junior, William Gray, Robert

Cairher, colonel Lewis Farmer, John Keppele, William
Adcock, Jofeph Pennel, Jofeph Hnbley, John Meafe, Pe-

ter Srretch, Nathaniel Donald, William Hardy, Jofeph

Snowden, James Wilfon, William Sheaf and Edward Fox.

The
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The board of treafury having alfo recommended a per-

fon to fuperintend the making of paper for loan-office

certificates and bills of exchange, Congrefs proceeded to

the election, and the ballots being taken,
Mr. George Bright was elected.

Whereas, in pmfuance of the recommendation of Con-
grefs of March 2d, a volunteer corps of cavalry from the

itate of Virginia, under the command of the honourable
general Nelfon, are now in this city on their way to the
army under the command of general Wafliington : and
whereas the removal of the enemy from this ftate ren-
ders the employment of this corps at prefent unnecef*
fary :

Refolved, That it be recommended to the faid corps to

return.

Refoked, That the thanks of Congrefs be given to the
honourable general Nelfon and the officers and gentle-

men under his command, for their brave, generous and
patriotic efforts in the caufe of their country.

A motion was made to add as follows u and that it be
warmly recommended to the inhabitants of the feveraf

ftates to imitate, in public emergencies, the virtuous con-
duct of the volunteers from Virginia :

The previous queftion being called for, and the yea*
and nays required by Mr. Drayton,

New-Sanrpfliire, Mr. Bartlett, ay 1 ay

,Mr, §. Adams,
Mr. Gerry,
Mr. Dana,
Mr. Holten,

Mr. Marchant,
Mr. Hofmer,
Mr. Sherman,
Mr. A. Adams,
Mr. Lewis,
Mr. Duer,~

Mr. G. Morris,

MalFachufe tts-Bay,

Rhode-Ifland,

Connecticut,

New-York,

•ay

New-Jerfey,
Maryland,

Virginia^

noj
Mr. Witherfpoon,^ 1 ay

Mr. Chafe,
Mr. Forbes,

Mr. R. H.Lee,
Mr. Banifrer,

Mr. T. Adams,
Mr. Ha rvie,

H h h Nor tlv>
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North-Carolina, gf^jfe m ldividcf
Mr. Williams, *y 5

South-Carolina, Mr. Laurens, nc^
Mr. Drayton, nor
Mr. Matthews, noQ n9

Mr. Heyward, noJ
Georgia, Mr. Telfair, ay 1 ay

So it pafi'ed in the affirmative aud the main queftiore

was fet alide.

Ordered, That the letter of the '23d of June laft, from
the council of MafTachufetts Bay, fo far as relates to

their ftate's cloathing their troops, be referred to the
board of war, and that the board takefuch raeafures and
give fuch orders thereon as they judge proper.

Ordered, That thcjproceedings of Congrefs on Thurfday
Jaft, during the audience of the fieur Gerard, minifter

plenipotentiary from His Moft Chriftian Majefty, be
forthwith publifhed, as entered on the journals*

Adjourned to nine o'clock on Monday.
*

Monday, duguft 10, 1 778.

Mr. Harnett, a delegate from North-Carolina, attend-
ed and took his feat in Congrefs.

A letter of the 3d and 4th from general Wafhington,
at White Plains, was read, v/ith fundry papers inclofed :

Ordered, That fo much of the faid letter as relates to

the artillery, with brigadier Knox's letter and obferva-

tions, be referred to the bor.rdof war:
That £>much of the faid letter, as relates to the inlifl-

ing the draughts who are willing to enter into the fervice

for three years or during the war, be alfo referred to the

board of war ; and that they be directed to prepare a re-

solution fur that purpofe and report the fame as foon as

poffible :

That fo much of the faid letter as relates to the cloa-

thier general's department be referred to a committee of
three

;

The members chofen Mr. S. Adams, Mr. Sherman and
Mr. Scudder.

Refolved, That a commander of the horfe be appoint-

ed to-morrow.
A letter of this day from major Lee was read :

Ordered, That it be referred to the board of treaiury,

A letter of July 2 7fh, from major general Greene,

with fundry papers inclofed, was read,

A
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A memorial from colonel R. Lawfon, of the 4th VVgi-
Siia regiment, was read :

- Ordered, That it be referred to the board of war.

A letter of the 7th from general Wafhington, inclofing

a copy of a letter of the 4th from colonel Laurens, at

Providence, was read.

A letter of the 3d from general Wafhington to the
fooard of war, with fundry papers incloled, was laid be-
fore Con^refs and read

:

Ordered, That it be returned to the board of war, and
that they be directed to report thereon,

A letter ofJuly 28 th from
J.
Warren, efquire., one of

the navy board in the eaftern department, and one of
Auguft 5th from governor johnfon of Maryland, with
fundry papers inclofed^ ivere read :

Ordered, That they be referred to the marine commit*
tee.

A letter of the 5th from R. H. Harrifon, and one of
*the ift from major general Sullivan, at Providence, were
read.

A letter of the 71V1 from colonel B, Flower, under ar-

reft, was read, informing of his ill ftate of health, and
requefting a relaxation -et' his confinement, and accompa-
nied with a certificate from doctor Clarkfon, confirming

she account of his infirm condition ; whereupon
Refi>lve4, That major general Arnold be directed to

permit colonel B. Flower to go abroad for the benefit of
the air at fuch hours as he fliall chink mod conducive to

fiis health, under the cuftody of one or more vigilant and
<lifcreet officer or officers.

A letter of the 7th from George Partridge, eiquire, to

Mr. Dana, was laid before Cougrefs and read 1

Ordered, That it be referred to the board of war.
Ordered, That the letters lately received by the com-

mittee of commerce from New Orleans be referred to the

board of war.

A motion was made to agree to a propofition for ex-

changing governor Franklin for governor M'Kinly :

Ordered, That tire confiderarion thereof be poftponed.

Refolved, That two members be addel to the commit-
tee of arrangement, ^nd that the commander in chief,

with the advice and aifiitance of the faid committee or

any two or more of them, be and he is hereby impower-
ed to proceed in arranging the army according to the re?

Solalions of Congrefs * Thm
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The members ehofen Mr. Sherman and Mr. Banifter.

The committee on the poft-pffice brought' in a report

;

thereupon
Refolved, That fourteen thoufand and forty one and one

half dollars be advanced toRichard Bache, efquirej poft-

mafter general, for the ufe pf his department ; the laid

R. Bache to be -accountable.
A letter of this' day from general Miiflin was *ead :

Ordered to lie on the table.

A letter of the 7th from general Washington was read.

The committee of commerce brought in a report ;

Whereupon
Ordered, That the bill drawn on the committee of com-

merce by Abraham Livingfton, in favour of Samuel Cur-

fon, for ten thoufand dollars, dated CharlefloWn, South-

Carolina, be paid.

Ordered* That the remainder of the report, together

with the papers and accounts from Raymond Demere,
deputy cloathier in Georgia, be referred to the commit-
tee on that part of general Washington 's letter relative to

the elpathier general's department.

The board of war, to whom was referred the memori-
al of colonel- Lawfon.brought in a report

:

k
Ordered? That it be. referred to the board of treafury;
Adjourned to nine o'clock to-morrow.

T u esd a y, 4%£uft t 1 > il 77 8 »

. A D E CLARA T I O N.
Whereas George Johnftone, efquire* one of the Britiih

commihr
ioner& for refloring peace in America, on the ele-

venth of April Jaft4id write and fend a letter to Jofeph
Reed, efquire, a member of Congreis, containing this pa-
ragraph, viz. <* The man who can be inilrumental in
" bringing us all to aft otjce more in harmony, and to

;

«' unite together the various powers which this contefl
" has cjrawn forth, will deferve more from the King and
u the people, from patriotifni, humanity and all the ten-
** der ties that are a-xTe&ed by the quarrel aud reconcilia-
«'. tion> than ever was yet beftowed on humankind.'*
And whereas the faid George Johnft on, efquire, on the
iixteenth day of June laft, wrote and fent a letter to Ro-
bert Morris, efquire, another member of Congrefsj con-

taining this paragraph, viz. " I believe the" men who
" have

1
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** have conducted the affairs of America uncflpab'c of he-

ft ing influenced by improper motives ; but in all fuch
' tranfactions there is rifk, and I think that whoever ven-
** tures mould be fee u red, at the fame time, that honor
4i and emolument mould naturally follow the fortune of

*f
thofe who have (leered the vellel in the ftorm and

" brought her fafely to port. Lihink Washington, and*
a the prefident have a right to every favour that grateful
'* nations can beftow, if they could once more unite our
4i intereft and fpare the . nuferies and deviations of
'• war." Which letters were laid before Con erefs. 'And
whereas the faid Jofeph Reed, efquire, hiith in his place

in Congrefs declared, that <( on Sunday the 21 ft of June
4t lait, a few days after the evacuation of the city of Phi-.
*' ladelphia by the feritiftj troops, he received a written*
<l menage from 'a. married lady ofcharacter, having con-
* ( nedtion with the Britifli army, expreffing a defireto fee
41 him on bufinefs, which could not be committed to writ-
*' ing : that> attending the lady agreeable to her appoint-
** ment in the evening ; after fome previous converfati-
** on refpe&ing her particular connexions, the bufinefs
u and characters of the Britim* commiflioners, and par-
*' ticularly of governor Jolinltone (meaning the faid
w George Johnftone, efqnire,) were the fubjeels of gene-
4i ral converfation, which being more confined the Jady
W enlarged npon the great talents and amiable qualities of
** that gentleman, and added, that in feveral canverfari-
" ons with her, he (governor Johnftone) had exprefled
4t the mod favourable feutiments ofhim (Mr. Reed,) and
**' that it was particularly wiffied to engage bis (Mr.
44 Reed'sj interefl to promote the objects of their com-
u million, viz. a re-ainion between the two countries, if
•• confident with his principles and judgment; and that
u in fuch cafe it could not be deemed unbecoming or iin«

}i proper in government (meaning the Britifh,) to take
" a favourable notice of fuch conducl:; and that in this
44 in fiance he (Mr. Reed) might have ten; thoufand pouncls

,

44 ilerling, and any office in the Colonies (meaning ihete
4i United States) in his Mnjelly's gift (meaning the gift
" of his Britannic Majeity,) to which, rinding an anfwer
was expeeled, he (Mr. Reed) replied, " He was not worth
'• purchasing, but fuch as he was the King of Great Bn-
(i tain was not rich enough to do it." And whereas the
faid paragraphs, written and fent as afor$faid by George

Johnfloiu,
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Johnftone, efquire, and the faid declaration made by Jo?

feph Reed, efquire, call loudly upon Congrefs to expreis

Itieir fentiments upon them.

Therefore
Rcfolved, That the contents of the faid paragraphs, and

the particulars in the faid declaration, in the opinion of

Congrefs, connot but be confidered as direct attempts to

corrupt and bribe the Congrefs of the United States of

America.
Refolded, That as Congrefs feel, fo they ought to de-

nionltrate, the highett and molt pointed indgnation

againft fuch daring and attrocious attempts to corrupt

their integrity.

Re/olved, That it is incompatible with the honour of

Congrefs to hold any manner of correfpondence or inter-

course with the faid George Johnftone, efquhe, efpecial-

Jy to negociate with him upon affairs in which the cauie

of liberty is interefted.

A motion was made to add
" And whereas the conduct: of the faid George John-

ftone, efquire, in the aforefaid particulars, unavoidably

affects his colleagues in commiffion, and unfavourably im-

prefles the mind, lb that full confidence cannot be placed

in them : therefore

Refohedy That Congrefs will not in any degree negociate

with the prefcnt Britim commiflioners in America for re-

storing peace.
*'

On which the yeas and naysbeing required by Mr. Chafe,

New-Han»pihire, Mr. Bartlett, 7/0 "> no

Maflachufetts Bay, Mr. Gerry,

Mr. Dana,
Mr. Lovell, m J

*

/
Mr. Holten, n$

Rh©de«Ifland, Mr. March ant, ay

Connecticut, Mr. Sherman, no

Mr. A. Adams, no

New-York, Mr. G. Morris, no

New-Jerfey, Mr. Witherfpoon,«o'

Mr. Scudder, ay k

Mr. Boudinot, no

IVnnlylvama, Mr. Roberdeaq, no

Mr. J. Smith, excu-

fedfrom voting he not

being prefcnt at the^

4&*tt } M«ry.
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Maryland,

Vii gima,

no

H9

North-Carolina,

South-Carolina,

Georgia!

jividrf

ay \ay

Mr, Chafe,

Mr. Plater,

Mr. Forbes,

Mr. R. H. Lee,
Mr. T. Adams,
Mr. Harvie,

Mr. Harnett,

Mr. Williams,
Mr. Laurens,

Mr. Drayton,
Mr. Matthews,
Mr. Heyward,
Mr. Telfair,

So it patted in the negative.

It was then moved and agreed to add to the foregoing;

refolutions as follows

:

And for the propriety of fuch condud: we make and
publiih to the world this our declaration.

Done in Congrefs at Philadelphia, this nth day ofAu-
gust, in the year of eur Lord one thoufand feven hun-
dred and (even ty-eight, and in the third year of the in-

dependence of America.
A motion was made to rerconfider the refolutions paf-

fed;

On which the yeas and nays being required by Mr*
Morri?,

Mr. Bartlett,

Mr. Gerry,
Mr. Dana,
Mr. Lovell,

Mr. Holten,

Mr. Marchant,
Mr. Sherman,
Mr. A. Adams,
Mr. G. Morris,

Mr. Withe rfpoon,/** )

Mr. Scudder, w > •

Mr. Boudinot, ' no

Mr. Roberdeau , ay

Mr. James Smith, ay

New-Hampfhire,
MaflTachufetcs-Bay,

Rhode Tfland,

Connecticut,

New-York,
New-Jerfey,

c > no

Pennfylvahia,

Maryland,

Virginia,

Mr. Chafe,

Mr. Plater,

Mr. Forbes,

Mr. R. H. Lee,

Mr. T. Adams,
Mr. Harvio,
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North-Carolina, Mr. Harnett,

Mr. Williams,

South -Carolina, Mr. Laurens,
Mr. Drayton,
Mr. Matthews,
Mr, Heyward,

Georgia, Mr. Telfair,

_ So it paired in the negative. v

Ordered, That the declaration, as agreed to, be ffgned

by the prefident and published.

A morion was made; that a copy of the declaration be
figned by the president and fent by a flag to the commiffio-

uers of rhe King of Great-Britain at New- York*
On motion
Refohe49 That the confederation of that motion be post-

poned.
The committee on the treafury brought in a report?

whereupon
Qr$ere<ly That a warrant ifiue on the treafurer in fa-

vour of the delegates of Maflachufetts-Bay, for five hun-
dred dollars, to be paid to Mr. F. Dana, on his application

for the fame; the faid ftate to be accountable :

That a warrant iiTue on the treafurer in favpur of cfolo-

nel Robert Lawfon, late commandant of the 4th Virginia

regiment, for the fum of four hundred and fixty dollars,

toindemnify him for the lofs of a horfe. killed under him
at the battle of Germantown, and for the lofs of his bri-

dle and faddle

:

That a warrant iffbe 011 the treafurer in favour of doctor

Ifaac Fofter, deputy director general ofthe military hofpi-

tal in the eaftern department, for one hundred thoufand

dollars, for the-ufe of his department, and for which he is

to be accountable; and that the fame be paid to John de

la Mater, as requefted by the doctor. -

That a warrant ifTue on the treafurer in favour of }o-

feph Nourfe, paymafter to the board of war and ordnance,

on the application of the faid board, for thirty thoufand

dollars, to enable colonel Henry Hollingfworth, wTjom

they have employed in purchafing provifions, to difcharge

foiue contracts he is engaged in; which is to be charged

to the board of war. \

Adjourned to nine o'clock to morrow.

W £ D M E S &A Y*
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WjB DN&S D A Y, Auguft 12, I 778.

Congrefs rcfuraed the confideration of the motion re-

ceding the declaration ; whereupon
Refolved, That a copy of the declaration pafled yefter-

day be ligned by Mr. prefident and fent by a flag to the

commiiFioners of the King of Great-Britain at New-York.
A letter of the 8th from brigadier Maxwell, and one of

the 7th from Adam Fergufon, inclofing a remonftrance
on the fubjecft of the deteniion of the troops lately fer-

ving under lieutenant general Burgoyne, with a requiii-

tion for their immediate releafe

:

Ordered, That the fame be referred to a committee of
five;

The members chofen Mr. G. Morris, Mr. Chafe, Mr.
Drayton, Mr. S. Adams and Mr. Witherfpoon.

A petition from Henry baron Effich was read

:

Ordered, That it be referred to a committee of three,

and that the committee be impowered and directed to,

enquire into the fa<fts therein fet forth, and to grant fuch

relief as they may think expedient ; and farther, that

the faid committee be ,direcled to enquire into the ftate

of the legion commanded by count Pulaiki and report

thereon ; •..-
.

The members chofen Mr. Penn, Mr. Marehant and Mr^
Chafe.

A letter of the nth from «iajor general Mifflin w&s
read

:

Ordered to He on the table*

Ordered, That TuefdayS and Thurfdays in every week
be fet apart for regulating the affairs of the treafury and

finances; and that no other bufinefs* excepting the rea-

ding and difpofing of public letters, be taken up on thofe

days without the unanimous content of the houfe, un*

til the bufinefs aforefaid is gone through and finiflied.

A motion was made that Congrefs meet twice a day

:

Queftion put,

Palled in the negative.

A letter of the nth from general Nelfon was read :

Ordered) That the vote of thanks to general Nelfon and

the officers and gentlemen of the corps of volunteers un-

der his command, together with .the -foregoing letter, be

pnblifhed.

The committee on the treafury brought in a report;

whereupon . ,Hi Order*,
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Ordered That a warrant iflue on Thomas Smith, e£
quire, commiffioner of the continental loan-office in the
ftate of Pennfylvania, for forty thoufhnd dollars, in fa-

vour of major Lee, for the ufe of the corps of light dra-

goons under his command ; for which he is to he ac-

countable :

That, on the application of the board of war and ord-

nance, a warrant iflue on the treafurer in favour of Mr.
jofeph Nourfe, paymafterto the faid board, fortenthoa-
Jfhnd dollars, to be by him tranfmitted to colonel David
Kennedy, of Winchefter in Virginia, to compleat the
barracks ordered to be built in the faid place 5 the faid

David Kennedy to be accountable.

A report from the board of war was read ; whereupon
Refolvedy That every officer in the army of the United

States, whofe duty requires his being on horfe-back in

time of action, and whofe horfe (hall be killed in battle,

be allowed a fum not exceeding five hundred dollars as a
compensation for his horfe fo killed ; this refolution to

have retrotpecl as far as the firft day of May, 1 777 ; and
that the quartermafter general be and is hereby authoris-

ed to pay the value of fuch horfes, not exceeding the
faid fum, to the refpeiftive fufferers on the facis being
properly authenticated.

Refelved, That the expences incurred by colonel John
Green, for keeping two horfes during the time his wounds
rendered his removal laft campaign out of New-Jerfey
^ecefTary, be allowed him, and that the fame be refer-

red to the commiffioners of claims for fettlement.

Congrefs proceeded to the election of an additional

number of figners of continental bills of credit, and the
ballots being taken,

Mr. William Rufli, Mr. Robert Roberts, and Mr. Gun*
ning Bedford, were elected.

A petition from Patrick M'Mullen was read ;

Ordered to lie on the table.

The committee to whom was referred the memorial of
•olonet Knoblauch, brought in a report, wherein they

reprefent, lt That having examined his feveral commifli-

ons and recommendations it appears thatcolonel de Knob-
lauch is an experienced officer, and hath ferved in the j

feveral countries mentioned in his memorial} that the
\

fubjecls contained in the faid memorial being various

ought to be referred to the boards to whom they mores
particularly belong':" whereupon Rtfolved* <
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Jtefolvtif, That fo much of the memorial as relates to

contracts for frigates be referred to the marine commit-
tee :

That fo much as relates to arms, linen, cloth, &c. be
referred to the board of war:
That the propriety of employing colonel Knoblauch

be referred to the buard of war, to report thereon upon
fDch information as they may now or hereafter receive:

That in the interim colonel Knoblauch be permitted to

repair as a volunteer to the American Camp, and that

he be allowed the fum of one hundred and twenty-five

dollars per month.
Adjourned to nine o'clock to-morrow.

Thursday, Augujl 13, 1778.

Refohedj That nq paflTes be granted to any perfon or

perfons to go into New-York, but by Congrefs or the com-
mander in chief ; and that major general Arnold be di-

rected to recall any pafs or partes he may have given to

any perfons going to New-York from the city of Phila-

delphia, who haven at yet gone under fuch pafles.

The committee to whom was referred the report from
the board of treafury of the 15th of April laft brought in

a report, which was read.

On motion,

Refolved, That Saturday in every week be addled K> the
days already let apart for regulating the bufinefs of the

treafury and finance.

'Ordered, That the report lie on the table for the peru-
1 fal of the member's, to be taken into confideratioil on
Tuefday next.

Refdved, That Saturday next be appointed to take into

confideration the flate of foreign affairs, and that Mr. S.

Deane be requefted to attend Congrefs on that day, to

i
give them information refpecting the general ftate of
thofe affairs and a particular ftate of their funds and com-
mercial connections in Europe, and efpecially with mon-
fieur de Beaumarchais.

Ordered^ That the committee on foreign affairs lay before
Congrefs, on Friday, all letters and other public papers
which they may have received from the commiffioners,

agents, or other perfons who have tranfaded bufinefs for

the United States in Europe from the original appoint-

ment
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ment of the committee of fecret correfpondence to this

day.
Adjourned to nine o'clock to-morrow,

FxiDAY, Juguft 14, 1778.

.A letter of the 9th-from general- Washington was read,

inclofing one of the 6th from major general Sullivan.

A letter of Auguft ift from Mr. Huntington, one of
the^ delegates from Connecticut, at Norwich, directed to

the delegates of thatftate-in Congrefs, was laid before

Congrefs and read, fetting forth fundry evils and abufes

in the hofpitals in the eaftern diftricl; ; whereupon
Refolvej, That the refolutiou of Congrefs; of the 9th of

June laft, authorizing the deputy director general of the

hofpital in the eaftern department, in the abfence of the

director general, to fupersnteiul the medical affairs of
that department* be and it is hereby repealed j and that

the faid hofpital for the future be under the fame regu-

lations as the hofpitals in the other departments,

Reftfoeit That the director general he directed to en-

squire into the itate of the hofpital in the eaftern depart-

ment, and give proper orders for the good government
and ceconomy thereof, and difcharge unqualified and
Tupernumerary officers, if any there be.

"Whereas it is of great confequence to the general weal
that the enemy at New-York mould not be fupplied with
provisions, which may relieve the diftrefs at prefent pre-
vailing in their army and fleet j and for the more effectual

execution of the embargo, P

• RefoheJ, That the vice prefident and fupreme execu-

tive council of the ftate of Pen nfylvania be requeftcd to

ftation one of their galiies, under command of a vigilant

officer, near the mouth of the Cape May channel, with
orders to fearcltall veffels that may be -outward bound,
either through Cape May channel or the Delaware ; and
if any fhall be found exporting provifions contrary to the
embargo, that they he brought before government, to

anfwer for fuch their mifconduct.

Refolved, That the governor of New-jerfey berequefted
to take the moil effectual measures to enforce due obser-

vance of the embargo, as Congrefs confiderit of the firft'

importance to continue the diftrefs prevailing in the ene-

my's fleet and army at New-York for provifions ; and be-

cayfe there is reafon to apprehend that the coaft trade

with
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Vfiih provisions may be prodwfHve of (apply to the ene-
my either through the vigilance jo£ the cruilers or by ill

defigning avaricious men.
A petition of John Hart, in behalf of himfelf and

others, refpe&ing the capture of the floop Peggy, wag
read :

Ordered* That it be referred to the committee on ap-
peals.

A memorial from Thomas Towfou, in behalf of him-
felf and others, was, read :

OrfcreiJ, That it be referred to a committee of three;

j

, The members chofen Mr. Chafe, Mr. Marchaz>c and
, Mr, Penn.

A petition from Patrick Colvin, at Trenton ferry, was
read ; whereupon

Refolded, That the quartermafter general be directed,
if he has any boats or frats belonging to the public at any
of the ferries on the river Delaware unemployed, to lend
twq of them to Part.rjck. Colvin, to be by him employed
at Trenton ferry for the accommodation of the public.

A petition from William Alliion, guardian of John,
filakely, in behalf of the laid John Blakely, was read

|

.Whereupon
It was moved that it be. committed :

f
Queftion put, pafled in the negative.

The commiffioners of claims, with the approoatioii of
the auditor general, report

r

That there is due to- Thomas Ediibn, his pay as clerk

in the fecretary's office, from the 12th of June to the

i2thofAuguft, 1778," inclufive, one hundred and fixty

dollars, and for his expenees from York-Town to Phila-

delphia, fixteen dollars, making in the whole one huii-

dfred and feventy-fix dollars :

That there is due to the reverend Mr, Lotbinier, as

chaplaHi, his pay and fubfiftance from the 1 ith of July tn

tlae roth of Auguft, 1 778, both days incJu&ve, nxry dollars:

^.That there is due to colonel John Greene, for the ex-

pences of keeping two horfes in the Fall of 1776, when,
he was wounded \i\ the frate of New- York, and which
were necefiary to carry him to his place of reildence in
Virginia, two hundred dollars

:

Ordered, That the faid. accounts be paid.

The committee Mi the Sreafury brought in a report}

whereuposa

Qirderg49
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Ordered, Tfiat a warrant iffiie on the treafurer in favour

ef Mr. Penn, one of the delegates of the ffate of North-
Carolina, for two thoufand dollars, advanced upon his

jrpplication ; the faid Hate to be accountable.

Congrefs proceeded to the election of an additional

number of iiguers of the continental bills of credit, and
the ballots being taken, the following gentlemen were
chofen, viz.

John Shee, Francis Lewis, junior, William MaWhall,
JofephWilfon, James Royfon, James Little, James Rowan
and Ifaac All.

The board of war, to whom was referred the memori-
al of the honourable fieur Gerard, relative to Mr. Wil-
liam Straker, having made report thereon, and the fame
beingread,

Ordered, That the faid report and papers referred to,

relative to Mr. Straker, be referred to the government of
the ilate of Penniylvania, to determine whether they
will confider Mr. William Straker, lately made prifoner

by the count d'Eftaing's fquadron, as a ckizen of theflate

©f Pennfylvania ; and if the faid goverrfment fhail deter-

mine to confider and receive the fetid Mr. William Strak-

er as a citizen of their ftate, that they be defired to

tranfmit a certificate of their determination to the fiem*

Gerard, minifter plenipotentiary of His Moft Chriftiar*

Majefty-

The committee to whom were referred the papers re-

lative to Cornelius Sweers and colonel B. Flower brought

in a report, which was read : after debate

Ordered, That it be re-committed.

Orderedt That three members be added to the commit*

t»e ;

Th« members chofen Mr. Marchant, Mr. Harvie and

Mr. T. Adams.
The committee on foreign affairs laid before Congrefs

fondry letters and papers which they have received from

the commiflioners, agents and other perfons who have

tranfa&ed public bufinefs in Europe.

Adjourned to nine o'clock to-morrow.

Saturday, Aaguft 15, 1778.

A motion was made to refolve, that the members of

this houfe keep fecret from all but the members of this

houfe, under like obligations of fecrecy, fuch informati-

on,
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«n as may be derived from an infpeclion of the papers of
the committee of fecret correfpondence or from hearing

the fame read :

After debate the previous queftion was moved, and the

yeas and nays required by. Mr. Duer,
New-Hampfhire, Mr. Bartlett, ay 1 ay

Maifochufetts-Bay, Mr. S. Adams,
Mr. Gerry,
Mr. Lovell,

Mr. Hoiten,
Mr. Marchant,
Mr. Sherman,
Mr. Ho finer,

Mr. A. Adams,
Mr. Lewis,

Mr. Duer,
Mr. G. Morris,

Mr. Witherfpoon,»o 7

Mr. Scu<lder, no y
Mn R. Morris, ay )

Mr. Reed, <ty \>ay

Mr. James Sm^th, no

Khode-Mand,
Connecticut,

Hew-York,

New-Jerfey,

Pennfylvania,

Maryland, Mr. Chafe,

Mr. Plater, ay

Mr. Forbes, ay

Virginia, Mr. R. H. Lee, no

Mr. Banifter, ay

Mr. T. Adams, ay

Mr. Harvie, no

North-Carolina, Mr. Penn, ay

Mr, Harnett, *y

Mr. Williams* ay

South-Carolina, Mr. Laurens, ay

Mr. Drayton, ay

Mr. Matthews, ay

Georgia, Mr. Telfair, ay

Mr. Langworthy,^y
So it was refolved in the affirmative, and the main

queftion fet afide.

It was then moved to refolve, That no matter contain-

ed in theletters laid before Congrefs by the committee
for foreign affairs be communicated to any per fons out
»fCongrefs without permillion of the houfe :

After

. fcv'ifci

<$.

ay

ay
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After debate the previous queftion was moved, and the

yeas and nays being requiiied by Mr. Drayton,
New-Hampfliire,
Maflachufetts-Bayj

Rhode-Ifland,

Connecticut,

New-York,

Ncw-Jerfey,

Pe«nlylvania,

Maryland,

Virginia,

J~

North-Carolina,

Mr. Bartlett, ,
no \no

Mr. S. Adams,
Mr. Gerry,
Mr. Lovell,

Mr. Hoiten,
Mr. Marchant,

Mr. Sherman,
Mr. Hofmer,
Mr. A. Adams,
Mr, Lewis,
Mr. Dner,
Mr. WitherQ>oon,»o
Mr. Scudder,

Mr. R. Morris,

-Mr. Reed,
Mr. J. Smith,

Mr. Chafe,

Mr. Plater,

Mr. Forbes,

Mr. R.H.Lee,
Mr. Banitter,

Mr. T.Adams,
Mr. Harvie,

Mr. Penn,
Mr. Harnett,

Mr. Williams,

no

«y

ay

ay

ay

Sptith-Carolina, Mr. Laurens, excufe4

^

Mr. Drayton, ay

Mr. Matthews, ay

Mr. Heyward, ay

Georgia, Mr. Telfair, ay

Mr. Langworthy, ay

So it was refolved in the affirmative, and the main
<jueftion was fet afide.

Mr. M'Kean, a delegate from Delaware, attended and
refumed his feat in Congreft.

A motion was then made, That the contents of the let-

ters laid upon the table by the committee of foreign af-

fairs be kept fecret till tne enquiry into the (rate of our

foreign affairs and the conduct of our commifHoners be

finiflied :

Aa amendment was moved, to add as follows, Except*

ing fuch parts thereof as, having been already communi-
cated
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cated to the houfe without an injunction of fecrecy, or
having been read by private members or others, may
have been divulged.

Queftion being put, and the yeas and nays required by
Mr. Drayton,

Mr. Bartlett,

Mr. S. Adams,
Mr. Gerry,
Mr . Lovell,

Mr. Holten,
Mr. Marchant,
Mr. Sherman,
Mr. Ho finer,

Mr. A. Adams,
Mr. Lewis,
Mr. Daer,
Mr. G. Morris,

New-Hampmire,
MaiFachufetts-Bay,

Rhode -Ifland,

Connecticut,

New-York,

j
no

710

New-Jerfey,

Pennfylvania,

Mr. Witherfpoon,»0
Mr. Scudder,
Mr. R. Morris, no\
Mr. Reed, &y\&y
Mr. J. Smith, ay }
Mr. M'Kean, no 1 no„

Mr. Chafe, no ~%

Mr. Plater, ay\<ty

Mr. Forbes, ay y
Mr. R. H.Lee, no S

Mr. Banilter, »ov no

Mr. T. Adams, no y
Mr. Penn, no")

Mr. Harnett, no C no

Mr. Williams^ ayj
Mr. Laurens, no ~)

Mr. Drayton ,« ay>no
Mr. |Vfatthews, no 3
Mr. Langworthy, ay 7 . ...
Mr. Telfair, n^ a

So it paflfed in the negative.

The main queftion was then put, and the jeas ancj

nays required by Mr. Ciiafe,

New-Hainpfhire, Mr, Bartlett,

; MaiFachufetts-Bay, Mr. S. Adams,
Mr. Gerry,
Mr. Lovell,

Mr. Holten,

Kkk Rhode

Delaware,
Maryland,

Virginiaj

North-Carolina,

South-Carolina,

Georgia,
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Rhode-Ifland,

Connecticut,

New-York.

New-Jerfe$r,

Pennfy*vanW

Mr. Marchant, ay
Mr. Sherman, ay

Mr. Hofroer, ay

Mr. A. Adams, ay

Mr. Lewis, no

Mr. Duer, no

Mr. G. Morris, no

Mr. Withei fpoon, ay

no

Mr* Scudder,

Mr. R. Morris,

Mr. Reed,
Mr. J. Smith,
Mr. M'Kean,
Mr. Chafe,

Mr. Plater,

Mr. Forbes,

Mr. R. H. Lee,
Mr. Banifter,

Mr. T. Adams,
Mr. Harvie,

Mr. Penn,
Mr. Harnett,

Mr. Williams,
Mr. Laurens,
Mr. Drayton,
Mr. Matthews,
Mr. Heyward*
Mr. Telfair,

Mr. Langworthy, no

So it was refolved in the affirmative.

A letter of this day from major genera! Arnold wa*
read, which letter was accompanied with the proceeding*]

and fentence of a general court-martial on Frederick!

Verner, charged with a&ing as a fpy and guide to the!

Britifh army; and fets forth, " that as the evidences do-

4( not appear fufficieiuly full and clear to touch the life of;

" a citizen, he hasfufpended the fentence until the plea-

f* fure of Congrefs is known:" the letter alfo was accom-

panied with the proceedings and fentences of a general

court-martial on adjutant Wallace, Patrick M'Mullen,

and Henry Love, together with fundry certificates, &e.

relative to the matter ; and dates, that i( as the evidence
«' againft the two former is in his opinion, infufficient to
u touch their lives, and as there are feveral circumftan-

a ces.

Delaware,.

Maryland*

Virginia,

North-Carolina,

South-Carolina,

Georgia,.

no

no

no

n<y

m

n§
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|fc ^es in favour of the latter, he begs leave to recommend
*' them to Congrefs as proper objects of mercy :" where-
upon '

Ordered, That fo much of the faid letter as relates to
- Frederick Verner, together with the proceedings and
fentence of the general court-martial, and the papers re-

lative to the matter, he referred to the fupreme execu-

te council of Pennfylvania, and that they be requefted

to report their opinion thereon to Congrefs :

That £0 much of the faid letter as relates to adjutant
Wallace, Patrick M'MulIen, and Henry Love, with the
proceedings and fentence of the general court-martial
•on them, and the certificates, &c. relative to the matter,
t>e referred to a committee of three 1

The members chofen Mr. Marchant, Mr. James Smith
, =and Mr. Harvie.

In confequence of an adjuftment by the commiflioners
r of claims the auditor general reports,

That there is due to Bryan Lefferty, for his fabfiftance

as a prifoner (agreeable to the articles of capitulation

with major general Schuyler, January 18, 1776,) from
the 2d of Auguft, 1777, to the 29th of July, 1778, both
days inclufive, fifty-one weeks and four days, at twenty-
eight millings per week, the fum allowed by Congrefs*
one hundred and ninety-two dollars and 40-ooths :

Qrdere4> That the laid account be paid.

The committee on the treafury brought in a report 5

whereupon
Ordered, That a warrant ilTue on Thomas Smith, ef%

quire, commiflioner of the continental loan-office in thev

4tate«of Pennfylvania, in favour of the committee ofcom-
merce, for ten thoufand fix hundred and forty-fix dol-

lars and 6c-QOtlis, to enable them to pay Samuel and
Ifaac Penrofe, on account of a balance due to them by
the fecret committee for freight of a cargo by the fhip

Sally, delivered at Cadiz, and for demurrage of the faid

4hip; the committee of commerce to be accountable."

Ordered, That the farther consideration of the report

'he poftponed.

Ordered, That Mr. Dsane be introduced, and that a
tfeat be prepared for him at the end of the lower table,

ton the prefident's right hand.
Mr. Deane was accordingly introduced, and delivered

«Uvo letters^ one from doctor Franklin, dated Pafly, March
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31ft, 1778, and one from monlieur de Beaumarchais, dat-

«d Paris, March 24th, 1778 ; which were read.

Mr. Deane was then proceeding to give the information
required ; whereupon a motion wa& made that the in-

formation be given in writing :

Ordered, That Mr. Deane withdraw.
Accordingly he withdrew; and on motion made, That

the narrative Mr. Deane mall give to this houfe, of his

tranfactions in France, be in writing

:

After debate the previous queftion was moved, and the

jeas and nays being required by Mr. S. Adams,
New-Hampihire, Mr. Bartlett, ay I ay

Mailachufetts-Bay, Mr. S. Adams,
Mr, Gerry,

» Mr. Lovell,

Mr. Holten,

Mr. Marchant, no \ no

Mr. Sherman,
Mr. Hofmer,
Mr. A. Adams,
Mr. Lewis,

Mr. Duer, ^no C no

Mr. G. Morns, ay )
Mr. Witherfpoon,^ 1
Mr. Scndder, " *y$
Mr. R. Morris, no )

Mr. Reed, ay ^no
Mr. James Smith, no J

Rhode-Ifland,

Connecticut,

New-York,

New-Jerfey,

Pennfylvaniaj

no

Delaware,
Maryland,

Virginia,

North-Carolina,

South-Carolina,

Georgia,

Mr. M'Kean,
Mr. Chafe,
Mr. Plater,

Mr. Forbes,

Mr. Banifter,

Mr. T. Adams,
Mr. Harvie,
Mr. Penn,
Mr. Harnett,
Mr. Williams,
Mr. Laurens,
Mr. Drayton,
Mr. Heyward,
Mr. Telfair,

.no

no

Mr. Langworthy, no

60 it paired in the negative.

no

no

The
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The main queflion was then pin, the yeas and nays be-
ing required by Mr. Chafe,

New-Hampftiire^
Mailachufetts-Bay,

jRhotle-Ifland,

Connecticut,

New-York,

New-Jerfey,

Pennfylvaniaj

Delaware,
Maryland,

Virginia,

Korth-Carolina,

South-Carolina,

Georgia,

ay

no

ay

m

Mr. Bartlett,

Mr. S. Adams,
Mr. Gerry,
Mr. Hoke 11,

Mr. Lovell,

Mr. Mar*hant,
Mr. Sherman,
Mr. Hofmer,
Mr. A. Adams,
Mr. Lewis,
Mr. Duer,
Mr. G. Morris,

Mr. Witherfpoon,<sj/

Mr. Scudder, ay

Mr. R. Morris* no J
Mr. Reed, no £j

Mr. James Smith, no J
Mr. M'Kean, no

Mr. Chafe, no

Mr. Plater, no

Mr. Forbes, no

Mr. Banifter, nd

Mr. T. Adams, no

Mr. Harvie, n%

Mr. Penn, no

Mr. Harnett, no

Mr. Williams, no

Mr. Laurens, ay

Mr. Drayton, no

Mr. Heyward, ?io

Mr. Telfair, no.

Mr. Langworthy, no
__

So it palled in the negative.

Refolve4i That Mr. Deane be called in and nvformedt
that Congrefs defire his attendance again on Ponday
morning at ten o'clock, to give, from his memory, a ge-
neral account of his whole tranfaclions in France, from
the time of his firlt arrival, as well as a particular ftate

of the funds of Congrefs, and the commercial tranfacli-

<ons in Europe, efpecially with Mr. Beamnarchais, and
to anfwer fuch questions as may be aJked.

Mr.

no.

no.

no
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Mr. Deane being called in and informed of the defire

of Congrefs, withdrew.
A tetter of the 1 3th from general Wafhington, at White

Plains, and one of the roth from major general Sullivan
at Porrfaiouth, Rhode-Ifiand, and one of the 12th from
W* Palfrey, efqurre, were read :

Ordered, That the lad be referred to the board of war.
Adjourned to ten^o'clock on Monday*

Mo N D A Y, jdugUJl 17, I77§«
Applications from Mrs. Wilfon, Fanny Iladden, and

Maria Barrel, for leave to go to New-York, were laid

fcefore Congrefs and read 1

Ordered to lie on the table.

Mr. Deane attending according to order was introdu-

ced, and proceeded to give the information required,

and having made fome progrefs therein, he had leave to

withdraw, and accordingly withdrew.
Ordered, That Mr. Deane attend on Wednefday morn-

ing atten o'clock, to proceed in his information.

A letter of the nth from general Waffiington, inclof-

ing one ofthe fame date to him from W. Palfrey, pay-
master general ; alfo a letter of the nth from the faid

W. Palfrey to Congrefs ; were read :

Ordered, That the letters from W. Palfrey be referred

to the board of treafury.

A letter of this day from major general Mifflin was
2-ead, inclofing his commiflion, which, for reafons fee

sforth in the faid letter, he begs leave to reiign :

Ordered, That the faid letter, together with his letters-

«©f the 10th and nth, be referred to a committee of three 5

The members chofen Mr. G. Morris, Mr. Reed and
Mr. Witherfpoon.
The committee to whom was referred a letter from ge-

neral Wafhington of the 28th of July, refpecfling major

general Putnam, and the report of the court of enquiry

on the fubjetf of the pofts on the Highlands on Hudfon's

river, taken lad year, which was tranfmitted to Congrefs,

report,

That, upon a careful examination of the fa(5is ftated

fey the court o*f enquiry, and confideration of the evi-

4ence taken and tranfmitted, it appears that thofe' pofts

ware loft not from any fault, jnifconduet or negligence

«£
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f>f the commanding officers, but folely through the want
of adequate force under their command to maintain and
defend them :

Refolved, That Congrefs agree to the faid report.

In confequenee of an adjustment; by the commiffioners.

of claims, the aififtant auditor general reports,

That there is due to Charles Gift, £orhis fervices in at-

tending thiipt making of paper, by order of the treafury
board, the fum of four hundred and eighteen dollars, in-

cluding his expences, while on that fervice :

That there is due to Timothy Barret, for polifhing and
planifhing iwo copper plates^or engraving, by order of
the board of treafuiy, the fum of twenty-one dollars and

v 3<>ooths :

That there is due to the following perfons, for board-
ing and funeral expences of general du Coudray, decea-
sed, the fum of fix hundred and ninety-five dollars and
60 ooths, viz.

To Mary Houfe, for boarding and lodging him and his

family, the fum of four hundred dollars, and for fundries

furnifhed for the funeral, the fum of one hundred and
thirty-feven dollars, making together the fum of five hun-
dred and thirty feven dollars ;

To Amelia Taylor, for crape for the funeral, the fun*

of feventy-four dollars and 60-901 hs ;

To Martin Jacques and James Gillingham, for coffin,

and furniture, the fum of eighty dollars ; and
To the reverend Ferdinand Farmer, for his attendance,

\ &c. at the chappel four dollars, making in the whole fix

hundred and ninety-five dollars and 60-90 ths ;

Ordered^ That the faid accounts be paid.

The committee on the treafury brought m a report j

whereupon
Ordered, That a warrant iflue on Thomas Smith, efquire,

commifiioner of the continental loan-office in the ilate of

Pennfylvania, in favour of Ifaac Melcher, eiquire, bar-

rackmafter general, for fifty thoufand dollars, for the ufe

of his department ; for which he is to be accountable :

That a warrant iflbe on the treafurer for lixty-three

thoufand dollars, in favoiir of Charles Stewart, tfquiie,

J

com miliary general of ifiues, for the ufe of his department,

and for which he is to be accountable :

That a warrant iffue on the treafurer in favour of doc-

, tor Witherfpoon, one of the delegates of the fbue cfNew-
Jerfey, for five hundred dollars, it being advanced upon

his application 5 the faid ftate to be accountable t
*

• That
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That a warrant iflae on Thomas Smith, efquire, com-
miffioner cf the continental loan-office in the ftate of
Pennfylvania, in favour of the committee of commerce,,

for five thoufand five hundred and fifty-five dollars and
5c-90ths, to enable them to pay Jonathan Williams the

freight of one hundred and eighty bales of merchandize,
imported on public gccounc from France; the faid com-
mittee to be accountable :

That upon the application of the board of war and ord-

nanee, a warrant iffue in favour of Jofeph Nourfe, pay-

master to the {aid board, for ohe hundred thoufand dol-

lars, to enable the board to pay for the tranfportation of
and making up cloathing, and to continue the purchafe

of ftockings, fhoes, hats and blankets for the army ; the

faid Jofeph Nonrfe to be accountable.

Refelved, That fo much of the report of the board of
treafury as refpects the grant of money to James Meafe,

efquire, cloathier general, be re-committed, and that the

board report fpecially therenn.

Refolded, That all the loan-office certificates ftruck by
refolutions of Congrefs of the 3d day of October, 1776*
the 14th of January and 22d day of February, 1777, and
eight hundred and fixty certificates of one thoufand dol-

lars each, numbered from number 1 to 860, of the emi£
fion ordered by Congrefs the 1 7th day of January, 1778,
which have been iigned by Michael Hillegas, efquire,

treafurer, or Samuel Hillegas, be good and valid, not-

withftancling fome of the faid certificates may be ilfued by
the feveral commiffioners of the continental loan-offices,

after the date of the refolution of Congrefs appointing

Francis Hopk in fon, efquire, treafurer of loans.

Refolved, That each officer in the department of thequar-

termafter and barrackmafter general attending,Congrefs

be directed from time to time to render to the feveral

members accounts of the articles fapplied them respective-

ly, according to the coft thereof: that fueh accounts be paid

to the paymafter of the board of war and ordnance, who
fhall give to the refpective members duplicate receipts for

the money paid, one of which to be left at the board of

treafury. * \ v

Adjourned to ten o'clock to-morrow.

Tuesday, Augitft 18, 1778.

A letter of the 14th from brigadier Weedon was read9

praying Congrefs, for reafons therein fet forth, to re-
*

' ^ confider
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confider the refolution of the 19th of March for fettling

the rank of the Virginia brigadiers ; or if Concrete will

pleafe to continue him in the line till he can take an ac~

tive part again with propriety, declaring that he will,

whenever that is the cafe, be ready and willing to ferve

:

Whereupon Congrefs came to the following refolution ;

Whereas difputes havearifen between brigadiers Wee-
don and Woodford, relating to their rank in the armies
of the United States, which were finally determined in
Congrefs on the 19th day of March, 1778, in favour of
brigadier Woodford, by which determination brigadier
Weedon finds himfelf fo circumftanced as not to be able
to ferve with the main army ;

Revived* That brigadier Weedon, be permitted to re*

tire ; that he hold his prefent rank in the faid armies,
and that he be called into fervice whenever, from a
change of circumftances, the inconveniences he now la-

bours under can be removed ; provided that during the
time of his being retired he fliall not be entitled to receive
cither pay or rations, and provided alfo that unlefs he
fliall be called into and remain in fervice during the war,
he fhall not be entitled to half pay.

Qn paffing the foregoing refolution the yeas and nays
being required by Mr. Duer,

New-Hampfliire, Mr. Bartlett, ay 1 ay

Maflachufetts-Bay, Mr. S. Adams,
Mr. Gerry,
Mr.Lovell,
Mr. Holten,
Mr. Marchant,
Mr. Hofmer,
Mr. A. Adams,
Mr. Lewis,
Mr. Duer,
Mr. G. Morris,

Mr. Elmer,
Mr. Scudder,
Mr. Boudinot,
Mr. Roberdeau,
Mr. Chafe,

Mr. Plater,

Mr. Forbes,

Rhode-Ifland,

Connecticut,

New-York,

Ne\v*Jerfey,

Pennfylvania,

Maryland,

\
ay

ay

-ay

no

L 1 i Virginia?
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Virginia, Mr. T. Adams, ml &#&$
Mr. Harvie, ay y

Ndtrth-Carolina, Mr. Penn, ay~\

Mr. Harnett, no \ ay

Mr. Williams, ay J
South-Carolina, Mr. Lauivns, no J

Mr. Drayton, ay > ay

Mr. Hey ward, ay J
Georgia, Mr. Telfair, ay 1

Mr. Langworthy ay y-^
So it was refolved in the affirmative.

A letter of the 12th from ihe.inarquis de Britigny was
read

:

Ordered, That it be referred to a committee of five 5

The members chofeii Mr.. Drayton, Mr. Duer, Mr.
Lovell, Mr. Marchant and Mr. Chafe.

A letter of the 10th from colonel Radicre was read r

Ordered to lie on the table.

A letter of this day from colonel baron. Arendt was

read, entreating Congrefs to permit him, for the recove-

ry of his health to crofs the fea ; and for that purpofe to

grant him leave of abfence for twelve months :

Refolved, That his prayer be granted, and that a fur-

lough for twelve months be granted to baron d'Arendt^

colonel in the fervice of the United States.

A letter of the 13th from count Pulafki was read

:

Ordered, That it be referred to the committee appoint-

ed to enquire into the ftate of the legion under the com-
mand of brigadier count Piilaiki.

A letter from general Washington, relpejAingMr. Fea-

rer and Mr. Kleinfmelt, was read

:

Ordered That it be referred to the board ofwar.
A letter from Thomas Dawkins, purler of the Mermaid

frigate, was read

:

Ordered, That it be referred to the marine committee.

A letter of the 17th from monfieur de. la Balme was
read

:

Ordered, That it be referred to the board of war.

A letter of this date from Cornelius Sweers was read :

Ordered, That it be referred to the committee an the-

cafe of colonel Flower and Cornelius Sweers.

A letter of the 16th from colonel Knoblauch was read.

In confequence of recommendations from brigadiers or

officers commanding brigades,

Refohtf?
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Refo'.ved, That the reverend John Gano be appointed

chaplain or* the brigade commanded by brigadier James
Clintun :

That the reverend Hezckhih Smith, of Haverhill in

Maffachnfefts-Bay, be appointed chaplain to the brigade

commanded by brigadier John Nixon :

That the reverend Adam Boyd be appointed chaplain

to the North-Carolina brigade, commanded by colonel

Clarke •

That the reverend John Hurt be appointed chaplain

to the brigade late commanded by brigadier Weed,on ;

-.That the reverend David Avery be appointed chapliin

to the brigade commanded by colonel John Baily, late

brigadier Learned 's brigade.

The committer of commerce laid before Congrefs a let-

ter of April 25th, and one of the 2d of May laft, from Mr-
Schweighanfer, at Nantes, with fundi y papers inclofedi

Ordered to lie on the table.

Alfo a "stter of July 3d from Mr. Abraham Livingfton.

at Charles»Town, South-Carolina, inclofing a letter from
Stephen Ceronio at Cape Francois, to the faid Mr. Living-

fton

:

Ordered, That thefe be referred to the committee of
commerce, and that the committee be directed to report
fpeciaJly thereon.

A letter of the 5th from John Baynton, and one of the

•6th from Andrew Lewis and Thomas "Lewis, commiffio-

ners at Fort Pitt, with fundry papers inclofed, were read :

Or4ere<f, That they be referred to the board of war.
A letter of this day from major Bigelow was read.

A letter of the 14th from the board of war was lead ;

whereupon
Refohed, That the board of war be impowered and di-

rected to take fnch meafures with regard ro the making:
up, floring and transporting the imported: cloathing men-
tioned in the tefolutions of Congrels of the 28th of May
laft, as to them fhall feem expedient and belt adapted to
pxefent circumitances ; any thing contained in the faid

refolutions notwithftanding.

Ordered, That a warrant iffue on jrh-
1

? treafarer, in fa-
vour of James Meafe, efepjire, doathier general, for
twenty-. thou fand dollars, to enable him to anfwer a
draught j)f his agent s, inefiieurs Otis and Andrews of

/
' Bolton*
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Bofton, in favour of Sir James Jay, for a like fum recei-

ved of him by the faid agents; the cloathier general to

be accountable.

A memorial from Henry Dulhauer, on behalf of him-
felf and his comrade Frederick Brown, was read:

Ordered, That it be referred to the board of war.
Adjourned to ten o'clock to-morrow.

Wednesday, Aaguft 19, 1 778.

Mr. Cyrus Griffin, a delegate from Virginia, attended

and produced the credentials of the appointment of the

delegates from that flate, which were read as follows ;

'' In the General Aflembly of V I R G I N I A, May 29th,
" 177S.

" Refolved, That Thomas Adams, John Harvie, John
" Banifter, Francis Lightfoot Lee, Merewether Smith,
" Richard Henry Lee and Cyrus Griffin, efquires, be ap-
$t pointed delegates to reprefent this commonwealth in
Ct Congrefs, for one year from the eleventh day of Augwil
" next.

"ARCHIBALD CARY, Speaker of the Senate.

"BENJAMIN HARRISON, S. H. D."

A letter of the 16th from general Wafhington, inclofing

a copy of one of the 13th from major general Sullivan,
j

at Rhode-Ifland, was read. *

A letter of the 17th from Jofeph Nourfe, fecretary of
the board of war and ordnance, was read, inclofing a
monthly return of military (lores.

The marine committee having informed Congrefs that

a fleet of the euemy is now in the river Delaware, their

ftrength and destination unknown ;

.

Refolved* That the marine committee be impowered
and directed immediately to equip and difpatch, with all

poflible expedition, all the armed veflels now in port to

aid the frigate Chimere and annoy the enemy.
On motion,

Ordered, That the cloathier general make a return to

Congrefs of the iffues of cloathing made by him, or any

of his agents, to the feveral regiments in the continental

fervice, from the firft day of October lalt.

The committee to whom was referred that part of ge-

neral Wafhington's letter of the 4th refpe&ing the de-

partment
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mrtment of the cloathier general, brought in a report,

which was read :

Orjereiy That the confideration thereof be poflponed.

Ordered, That Mr. Deane be informed, that Corigreft

do not expect his attendance this day, but that lie attend

on Friday next at ten o'clock, to proceed in his informa-

tion.

Congreis proceeded to the election of two members to

the navy board in the middle diiirift, and the ballots be-

ing taken,

Captain Nathaniel Falconer and

James Searle, efquire, were elected.

The marine committee brought in a report, which was
taken into confederation ; whereupon

'Refohed, That the refpective navy boards be authoriz-

ed and impowered to appoint and conttitute courts of en-

quiry and courts-martial* under the direction of tie ma-
rine committee, to examine and determine ail offences

and mifdemeanors in the marine department, according

to law-martial, in the fame manner as by a refolve of the

6th of May laft is prefcribed in certain cafes therein men-
tioned, and that this refolve continue in force until the

6th day ofMay next, and no longer.

Refolved, That application be made to his excellency the

count d'Eilaing, vice admiral of France, to purchafe of

him all fuch prize (hips and other veffels which he may
take on the coafts of thefe ilates, as he may not chufe to

retain in his hands or fend into port :

That the marine committee take proper meafures to

execute this refolution, and make monthly reports to-

Congrefs of the feveral veilels that may be To purchafed,

and the coft thereof.

Refilved, That themarine committee be inftrueted to

Hipulate for the payment of fuch vefiels as ihall be fo

purchafed in continental currency or provifions.

In confequence of an adjuftment by the eommiffioners

of claims the auditor general reports,

That there is due to GifFord Dalley, for providing an
entertainment on the reception of monfieur Gerard,

minifter plenipotentiary from the court of France, on

Thurfday the 6th infiant, the fuui of one thouiand four

hundred and twenty-four dollars

:

That there is due to Richard Rofs, for riding exprefs

from January the 15th, 1777, to November the ift< two
hundred
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hundred and eighty nine days, a balance of one hundred
and ninety-five dollars.

The auditor general further reports,

That there is due to James Milligan, efquire, for hi&

pay as comnuiliouer of accounts at the board of treafu-

ry, from the 1 6th 'of March to the 19th of Auguft, in-

clufive, one hundred and fifty- feven days at five dollars

per day, feven hundred and eighty-five dollars :

That there is due to William Turnbull, efquire, for his

pay as commiffioner of claims at the treafury office, from
l^ecember 3d, 1777, to February 4th, 1778, iixty four
days at four dollars per day, two hundred and fifty-fix

dollars; and 5th of February to the i8rh of Augult, in-

clulive, one hundred and ninfiry-five days at five dolltfrs

per day, nine hundred and feventy-five dollars; in all

one tho*afand two hundred and thirty -one dollars :

That there is due to Mr,, Thomas Ewing, for his pay
as clerk to the board of treafury and commiflioners of
claims, from the 28th, of December, 1777, to the 2§tli

of July, 1778, feven months at feventy-five dollars per
month, five hundred and twenty-five dollars :

Ordered, That the faid accounts belaid.
The committee on the treafury brought in a report j

^whereupon
Ordered, That, upon application of the board of war

and ordnance, a warrant ifl'ue on Thomas Smith, efquire,

commiflioner of the continental loan-cilice in the ftate of*

Fennfylyania, for fix thoufand dollars, in favour of Mr.
Jofeph Nourfe, paymaiter to the board, to be advanced
by them to Thomas Mayberry, of New-Jerfey, in part of
the fum of thirteen thoufand three hundred and thirty-

three dollars and i-^d, which he is to receive on a con-

trail for iron between him and colonel B. Flower,
eommiffary general of military (tores, dated at Lebanon,
the 28th of May, 177S j the laid Jofeph Nourfe to be
accountable;

Adjourned to nine o'clock to-morrow.

Thursday, Augufl 20, 1778.

A letter of the 10th from major general Arnold was
read

:

Ordered, That It be referred to the board of war, and
that the board report their opinio!! on the neceility of an
additonal number of troops to the corps of invalids for

the
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the purpofe of guards in the city of Philadelphia,; and if

an additional number is in their opinion neceflary, how
many and for what purpofes.

A letter of the 23d ofJune from major general R. Howe
»wa» read :

Ordered', That it be referred to a committee of five
;

The members chofen Mr. Telfair, Mr. Drayton, Mr.
Harnett, Mr. Scudder and Mr. Gerry.

A letter of this clay from J. M'Kinly, efbjuire, late pre-

sident of the (late of Delaware, was read, fulicitingtb be
exchanged for William Franklin, efquire, lute governor

of New-Jerfey ',;., whereupon
A motion was made, That the fenfe of the houfe be ta-

ken whether it is confident at prefent with the intereft

of the United States to confent to the exchange of Willi-

am Franklin, efqirire, late governor ofNew-Jerfey:
The previous queftion was moved; on which the yeas

and nays being required by Mr. Duer,
New-Hampmke, Mr* Bartlett, ay 1 ay

Mr. S. Adams,
Mr. Gerry,
Mr. Lovell, <

Mr. Hoi ten,

Mr. Marcharit, ay

Mr. Hofmer, ay

Mr. A, Adams, ay

Mr. Lewis, tie

Mr. Duer, .no
Mr. G. Morris, no

Mr. Elmer, ay

Mr. Scudder, ay

Mr. Boudinot, ay

Mr. Roberdeau, ay

Mr. James Smith, ay

Mr. Chafe, np

Mr. Plater, ay

Mr. Forbes, ay

Mr. T. Adams, ay

Mr. Harvie, ay

Mr. R. H. Lee, ay

Mr. Griffin, no J
Mr. Penn, ay \

Mr. Harnett, no** no

Mr. Williams, ',np j
Sam h-Carolina,

Maifachufetts-Bay3

Rhode-tfland,

Connecticut,

New-York,

New-Jerfey,

Pennfylvania,

Maryland,

Virginia,

North-Carolina,

ay

*J

ay

ay

ay
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South-Carolina,

Georgia;

Mr. Laurens,
Mr. Drayton,
Mr. Hey ward,
Mr. Telfair,

Mr. Langworthy, aj $
So it was refolved,

That the main queftion be not put.

On the queftion put

Refohed, That W. Franklin, efquire, late governor of
New-Jerfey, is a prifoner of the United States.

A motion was made, That Congrefs confent to the ex-

change of prefldent M'KinJy for governor Franklin j to

which the previous question was moved, the yeas and nays

being required by Mr. Gerry,

New-Hampfhire, Mr. Bartlett,

Mailaehnfetts-Bay, Mr. S. Adams,
Mr. Gerry,
Mr. Lovell,

Mi*. Holten,

Mr. Marchant,

Mr. Hofmer,
Mi*. A. Adams,
Mr. Lewis,
Mr. Duer,
Mr. G. Morris,

Mr. Scudderi
Mr. Bondinor,
Mr. Robeideau,

Rhode-»Tf!and,

Connecticut,

New-York,

New-Jerfey,

Pennsylvania,

Maryland,

Virginia,

Mr. Plater,

Mr. Forbes,

Mr. T. Adams,
Mr. Harvie,
Mr. R. H. Lee,
Mr. Griffin,

Mr. Penn,
Mr. Harnett,
Mr. Williams,
Mr. Laurens,
Mr. Drayton,
Mr. Heyward,
Mr. Telfair,

Mr. Langworthy,

So the main queftion wa$ fet afide.

North-Carolina,

South-Uarolina,

ay

Jib

?ia

Georgia,

A letter
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A letter of July 23d from John Werear, ef quire, of Sa-
Va/inah in Georgia, was read, accompanied with an ap-
peal from the judgment of a court of admiralty on a li-

bel againft the armed brig Hinchinbroke :

Ordered^ That the fame be referred to the committee on
appeals.

A letter ofJuly 14th from John Sanford Dart, of South-
Caroliua, with an invoice of cloathing inclofed, was
read :

Ordered, That it be referred to the board of war.
A letter of this day from captain I. Stoddard was read ;

whereupon
Ordered, That to-morrow be affigned for taking into

confideration the report of the board of war, on the pe-
tition of captain Stoddard and others.

A letter of July ltd from Raymond Demere was read :

rdered% That it be referred to the committee on a for-

mer letter from the faid Mr. Demere.
Refolved, That a member be added to the faid commit-

tee ;

The member chofenMr. Forbes.

A memorial from the honourable the fieur (jSerard, mi-

nifter plenipotentiary of France; was read, informing
that a French failor, taken on board of an Engfifh priva-

1 teer by an American fhip, is confined in the priftm of Phi-
ladelphia, and requefting that the Ongrefs of the United
States of America would be pleafed to give orders that

the faid failor be delivered to his difpofal, on the aiTur-

aitce of an equal return in a fimilarcafe:

Ordered, That it be referred to the marine committee*
and that they comply with the faid requeit.

The committee to whom was referred the letter from
general Washington, relative to baron Steuben, brought
in a report

:

Or4<sre4i That it be referred to. general Wafhington,

and that he be deiired to confider the fame and return

it to Congrefs, with his opinion and obfervations thereon.

A letter from John Campbell was read, fetting forth

that he is fettled on iflands independent, and in a coun-
try deemed neutral and independent, and that, looking
on himfelf in that light, he defires permiffion may be
granted to him for a free trade with the United Stares:

Ordered to lie on the table, and that Mr. Campbell be
informed that Congrefs do not think it expedient to give
any decifion on the matter. v

Mm m 'She
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The committee on the treafury brought in a report 5

whereupon
Ordered, That a warrant ifTue on the treafurer for three

thoufand dollars, in favour of the committee of com-
merce, to be by them tranfmitted to meffieurs James and
Adam Hunter, of Frederiekfburg in Virginia, to pav the

wages due to" the feanien onboard the brig Morris, now
under their care, loaded with tobacco on public account,

and other charges attending that vtfi'c] •, the (aid commit-
tee to be accountable :

• That a warrant iflbe on the treafurer for five hundred
dollars, in favour of Mr. J.

Went worth, one of the tie-

legates from the (late of New-Hampmire, advanced upon
his application; the faid Mate to be accountable :

That a warrant iffue on the treafurer for two hundred
and fifty dollars, in favour of James Green, junior, in dif-

charge of a bill>Trawn by Samuel johnfton, treafurer of
the northern difln\5t of the 'ftnte-.of North-Carolina, and
dated the 16th day of March, IJ77> **or that fum, in fa-

vour of the faid James Green, junior; thefaid flare to

be accountable :

That a warrant ifTue on ThomaS'Smhh, efquire, conv-

miflioner of the continental loan-office in the ftate of

Pennsylvania, on the application of the board of war and
ordnance, for fevehteen thoufand feven hundred and
eighty-fix dollars, in favour of Jofeph Nourfe, their

paymafter, to be by him forwarded to brigadier count

Pula&i, for equipping his legion ; the faid brigadier couuc
Pulafki to be accountable.

Adjourned to ten o'clock to-morrow.

Friday, duguft 21, '

1 77B.

A letter of the 16th from general Wafhington was read,

which was accompanied with the proceedings of a court

-

martial on the trial of major general Lee, and inclcfing

fundry papers, comprehending a requeft by major general

Phillips for an officer to go into Canada by the way of

the Lakes, on the fubject of cloathing for the convention

troops

:

Ordered, That the faid papers, with fo much of gene-

ral Wafhington's letter as relates ro general Phillips's re-

queft, be referred
i

to a committee of three;

The* members chofen Mr. Chafe, Mr. Duer and Mr. R.

H. Lee.
Ordctsd*
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Ordered, That the proceedings of the* court-martial lie

4oa the table for t^e perufal of the members, to be taken
into confederation on Wednefday nev"
Another letter of the 19th from general Wartiingfon

was rea.t, inckding a copy of u letter of the 17th from
major general Sullivan.

A letter of the 20th from the council of Pennfylvania
was read » informing .that the council and a committee
of the honourable houfc of altemblj def«re a conference
with a committee of Cwngrefs, on the fubjecl: of fortify-

ing the river Delaware ; whereupon >

Rsfolvedt That a committee of three be appointed to
•confer with the council and committee of the -aflembly
of Pennsylvania* on the bofinefs aforefaid ;

The meflibers chofen Mr. R. R. Lee, Mr. Duer and
*Mr. Scudder.. <

A letter from Fanny Raden was read, praying for leave
to go to New-York :

. Refolded, That leave be not granted.

Uefolved- That when any perfons are delirous of going
within the enemy's lines, they ihall apply to the execu-
tive powers of the ftate to which they belong; and if
Ifthe faid executive powers approve the motives and cha-
racter* of the perfons applying, and fliall be of opinion,
efpecially at fo critical conjunctures as the prefent, that
no danger will enfue by granting fuch permiflion, that,

they recommend them to the officer commanding the
troops next to the enemy, who, upon fuch recommen-
dation, may at his diferetjon permit the perfons to go in.

In confequence of an adjuliment by the comniillioners^

of claims, the auditor general reports,

That there is due to the officers and privates of the in-
valid regiment, for pay and fubfiftan.ee for the months of
May and June lad, the fum of nine hundred and thirty-

feven dollars and 54-901115:

Qr4ete4
7 That the faid accounts be paid.

The marine committee, to whom was referred the me-
morial of captain Pierre Mordret, report,

,

That the cafe fet forth by the faid memorial ihoulc! be
determined by a court of admiralty :

Rtfolved, That Congrefs agree to>tbe (aid report.

According to order Mr»S. Deane attended, and proceed-
ed in his information, and having Hnifhed the general ac-

count.of his traufa^Uons, from %hi time of his- mil arri-

val
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val in France to bis departure from that kingdom, and of
his commercial tranfatftions in Europe, efpecially wit
Mr. de Beaumarchais, he had leave to withdraw and with
drew accordingly.

Ordered, That one hundred copies of the proceedings o
the court-martial on the trial of major general Lee, be
printed for the ufe of the members.

Adjourned to nine o'clock to-morrow.

Saturday, duguft 22, 1778.
A letter of this day from Benjamin Randolph, and one

of the fame day from colonel Procter, were read :

Ordered, That they be referred to the board of war.

A letter of the 17th and one of the 18th from baron
deKalb were read :

Ordered, That the letter of the 18th lie on the table,

and that the letter of the 17th be referred to a commit-
tee of three ;

The members chofen Mr. R. H. Lee, Mr. Duer and

Mr» Lovell.

Two letters ofthis day from captain Stoddard were read

:

Ordered to lie on the table.

A letter from Mrs. Sweers was read :

Ordered to lie on tue table, until the report of the com-
mittee on the cafe of colonel Flower and Cornelius Sweers

is taken into confideration. '

The committee on the treafury brought in a report

whereupon
,

Ordered, That a warrant iflue on the treafurer in favour

of Jofeph Nourfe, paymafter of the board of war and
ordnance, for three hundred and thirty-two thoufand

feven hundred and forty-three dollars and 6o-ooths, being!

the balance of the fum of nine hundred and thirty «tw<

thoufand feveh hundred and forty- three dollars anc

60 ooths granted by Congrefs on the nth of June lad,

for carrying on an expedition againlt the Indians; thi

laid Jofeph Nourfe to be accountable.

The order of the day being called for, Congrefs toolc

into confideration the report of the committee on th<

treafury, when it was agreed, that the report (hall be

confidered and debated by paragraphs; to which amend-
ments may be offered and cjueftions taken on the fevei a3

.Amendments, but no queflion iliall be put on the repoii

till the whole is gone through, and then the queflion ihali

he put to agree to the whole as amended. Jr
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Tn confideriug the powers of the comptroller,

A motion was made, Alter the wwds ** payable by the
United States," to infert u in confequence of refolntions

of CongreTs;"
On the queftion, the yeas and nays being required by

Mr. Chafe,

Mr. Bartlett,

Mr. Gerry,
Mr. Love) i,

Mr. Holten,

Mr. Mavchatir,

Mr. A. Adams,
Mr. Daer,
Mr. G. Morris,

Mr. Elmer,

Mr. Roberdeaa,
Mr. M'Kean,
Mr. Chafe,

Mr. Plater,

Mr. Forbes,

Mr. T. Adams,
Mr. Harvie,

Mr*. R. H. Lee,
Mr. Griffin,

Mr. Penn,
Mr. Harnett,

Mr. Williams,

Mr. Laurens,

Mr. Drayton,
Mr. Langworthy, 7X>

Mr. Telfair, no

So fhe ftates being equally divided the motion was loft.

Ordereij That the farther confideration of the report be
|>oitponed to Tuefday next.

Adjourned to nine o'clock on Monday.

Monday, <tfuguft 2 4. 1 778.

A letter of July 20th from brigadier Moultrie was read,

nclofing a letter of the 18th from doctor Gliphant

:

Ordered, That fo much of the faid letter as relates to

The cloathing department lie on the table:
'* That fo much as relates to the neweftabtifhment of the
army be reterred to the board of war.; and that fo much

'as

New-Hampfhire,
Maifachufetts-Bay,

Uhode-Tfland,

Connecticut,

New York,

New-Jerfey,
Penn fyl van ia,

Delaware,
Maryland,

Virginia,

North-Carolina,

South-Carolina,

Georgia,

T19

no
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as relates to the hofpkal, together with do&or Ob' pliant'*
letter, l>e referred to the committee of arrangement.

Another letter of the ajih ofJul/ from brigadier Moul-
trie was read :

Ordered to lie on the table.

A letter of the ioth from James Graham, of New-York,
was read :

Ordered, Thar it be referred to the delegates of South-
Carolina and Georgia.
A letter from meilieurs Hodgfon and Brown, inhabi-

tants of New-Providence, taken on board the mip Char-
lotte by the fleet under the command of count d'iifluing,
and confined in the new jail in Philadelphia, was read,
praying 'Cohgrefs to-cojimier their cafe and to grant what-
ever indulgence their lunation may be judged intitled
to t

Ordered, That the faid meffieurs Hodgfon and Brown
fee informed, that they, being prifouers of His Molt Chri-
stian Majeity 45 and not inhabitants or any of thefe United
States, their application for indulgence muft be made to
the imnifter of France,

A letter of this day from colonel Wadfwortir, commif-
fary general t>€ pure hales, was read ; whereupon

\

Cougrefs took into conlideration the report of the com.
mittee oil the letter of July 23d. from the faid commifla-
ry to bis deputy Ephraim Blaine, efquire, wherein the
faid committee report as their opinion, ** that the trans-

portation of flour to the eailern ftates by fea is wife and
iieceliary :'* whereupon

Re/ohed, That the commiflary general of purchafes da
procure in Pennsylvania, Delaware, Maryland and Vir-

ginia, on the moft reasonable terms, twenty thousand
barrels of flour :

That the faid commi.dary general of pgrchafes be di-

rected to procure veflels for the transportation of the

flour aforefaid ; and that he give timely notice of the

failing of the faid tveifels, and confer -.thereon with the

marjne committee, to the end that convoy may be ob-
tained and the deftination thereof directed.

The committee to whom were referred the papers re-

lative to colonel Benjamin Flower and Cornelius £weers»
for mal -practices in ^office, report,
That having caufed Cornelius S-weers's depofition to be

takea, (which is herewith prcfented) refpecung his

charge
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charge againft colonel Flower, and having confronted

Cornelius Sweers and colonel Flower, the larter did posi-

tively deny all and every part of the charge againft him

by the former : thafrchiring Swcers's examination he ap-

peared to be -under fears and apprehairfions ; that during

Colonel Flower's examination lie appeared pc netted' Of a
confidence of his innocence with refpecr to the charge :

that colonel Flower gave in to the committee a written

declaration, dating his conduce in office, which is alfo

herewith presented: that having examined Henry B'a'k'ei'.,

therein mentioned, it appears that at or about the time

of the battle of Brandywine, in Philadelphia, the £ai<l

Cornelius Sweers did, as dated in the faid declaration,

make him give a receipt for more money than was by

Sweers paid to him : that about tire 2 2d of June [aft, be-

ing ordered by colonel Flower to arreft Cornelius Sweers,

he, upon that occafion, told colonel Flower of this con-

duel: of Sweers : that colonel B. Flower being farther ex-

amined, it appears he gave this order for the arreft-of

Sweers, being informed by Mr. Turn-bull that a difcove-

ry had been made and laid before Congrefs of feveral for-

geries, fuppofed to be made by Sweers in the public ac-

counts he* delivered into the treafury, and that this arreft

was ordered before colonel Flower heard that Congrefs

liad given any fuch order : that it appears from colonel

Flower's public letter book, that he ufed his beft endea-

vours to caufe Cornelius Sweers to be apprehended with-

out any lofs of time : that it appears from colonel Flow-

er's exa mioatkm that it/was after SweersY arreft, an4

while he was in confinement at Philadelphia^ that lie foM
Cornelius Sweers of his being informed, as dated in the

declaration, that Cornelius Sweers had taken -a receipt

for more money than he had paid, which particular Sweers

admitted, namely, that colonel Flower had fo told him s

that Sweers, having been repeatedly <jue-ftioned
;

upou"

the point, as ©ften -declared he had not any charge to

make againft colonel Flower, other than what was ftated

ih his depofition, nor did he know of a'ivy other. inftanee

of mal-praclice in colonel Flower's conduct in bis depart-

ment: that upon the whole it- does not' appear to the

committee that there is iufHeient evidence on tbepartof
Cornelius Sweers to fupport a profecution ago. 5 nil colonel

Flower, whofe integrity, in their opinion, (lands un-

fpotted, uotwi'thftanding the charge by Sweers ; -where-

tipon ; *
•

• -Congress
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Congre£> pafled the following refolution

;

"Whereas, after minute enquiry, it has appeared t&

Congrefs, That the integrity of colonel Benjamin Flowetv

comniiffary general of military Mores, remains unfpotted P

notwithstanding the charge by Cornelius Sweers, deputy
commiiTary general of military ftores, againft colonel

Flower, for fraud in his office

:

Refolvedy That colonel Benjamin Flower be difcharged

from his arreit, and permitted torefumethe functions of

his office.

Whereas there are fo many ftrong appearances of Cor-

nelius Sweers's being guilty of divers forgeries and frauds

againft the public in his official tranfaclions :

Reftlved, That able council be retained on behalf of
the United States, in a court of law to profecute Corne-i

lius Sweers, for the forgeries and frauds by him commit-
ted in office; and that the books and papers (except

Sweers's deposition and letters relative thereto,) and the

accounts in pofleffion of Congrefs, relative to fuch mal~

conduCt, be placed in the hands of fuch council, as mate-

rials whereupon to ground the proftcution to form and
fupport the charge ; and further, that colonel B. Flower

be required to collect all neceflary witnefles capable of

demonftrating the frauds which are apparent in the pub-

lic accounts, wherein forgeries are fuppofed to have been;

committed by the laid Cornelius Sweers.

Refohed, That the board of treafury be impowered and
directed to employ the council above directed to profe-

cute Cornelius Sweers.

The committee on the treafury brought in a report j

whereupon
Ordered^ That the following warrants, amounting to

three millions of dollars, iflne in favour of Jeremiah

Wadfworth, efquire, commirTary general of purchafes,

for the ufe of his department, viz.

One on the treasurer for two millions eight hundred

and fifty thoufand dollars ;

One on Thomas Smith, efquire, commiflioncr of the

continental loan-office in the ilate of Pcnnfylvania, for

one hundred thoufand dollars;

One on Thomas Harwood, efquire, commiffioner of the

continentaUoan-ofhce in the Hate of Maryland, for fifty

thoufand dollars; for w Irich fum of three millions the

faid Jeremiah Wadfworth is to be accountable.

A petition fi'mm i'lViucas Babcock was read j
where

Upon Ordered^
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Hefotved, That the faid petitiou.be tranfmitted to the

commiflioners of accounts at Albany, and that the faid

commiffioners be authorifed to examine into the merit*

of the faid petition, and if upon an examination of evi-

dence and other vouchers produced by the faid Babcock,

they fliall find that any of his flock or other property

have been, bona fide, applied for the ufe of the contir

liental army, that they pafs the accounts of the faid Phi-

neas Babcock for as much money as may be reafouably

due for fuch ftock or other property which may have been

fo applied.

A letter of the 1 ith from governor Trumbull, and one

of July 25th from Mr. prefident Weare, of New-Hamp-
ihire, were read.

,

A letter of the 15th from 1\ Colt, .efquire; was read ;

whereupon
Ordered, That a duplicate of the warrant in favour ©f

William Buehanan, late commiflary general of purcha-

ses, for one hundred thoufand dollars, on John Lawrence,

efquire, commiffioner of the continental loan-office in the

ftate of Connecticut, for the ufe of Peter Colt, efquire,

dated July 6, 17 ?&, be made out and fen t to the faid

Peter Colt, and made payable to him in cafe the former

warrant has not already come to his hands or been paid*

Adjourned to nine o'clock to-morrow*

T u e s d a y, Augufi 2£, 1778*

A letter of the 14th from B. Harrifon, efquire, depu-

ty paymafter general in Virginia, was read, inclofinghis

monthly account:

Ordered, That it be referred to the board of treafury*

A letter of the 22d from governor Livinglton, of New-

Jerfey, was read

:

Ordered, That it be referred to the board ofwar..

A letter of the 21ft f**om general Wafhington was read,

inclofing a memorial addreffed to him by colonel Rawlins

and other officers of his regiment

:

Ordered, That the fame be referred to the board of

war. '

., ,_ j- x

A letter of the 15th from major Gibbs was read.

A letter of the 21ft from the board of war was read :

Ordered, That it be referred to the delegates of Vir-

ginia and North-Carolina.

jsj n n Another
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Another letter of the 21ft from general Washington
and one of the 19th from major general Sullivan, at

Rhode- llland, were reacj,

A memorial from Garret Steddiford was read, repre-
senting that he has the commiffion of enfign and quai ter-

mafter in the 3d Pennfyl.vania regiment, and praying to
be allowed pay for and agreeable to his (aid commiffions :

,
Ordered, That it be referred to the board of war.
According to order Congrefs re fumed the confideration

of the report of the cOmhiiti.ee on the arrangement of
the trealury, and after fome rime fpent thereon,

Ordered, That the farther confideration thereof be
poitponed.

A letter of the 21 ft from major general baron de Kalb,

to Mr. R. Morris, was laid before Congrefs and read :

Ordered, That it he referred to the board of war.
The committee on the treafury brought in a report

;

whereupon
Ordered^ That a warrant ilTue on the treafurer in favour

of Mr. Jofeph Nourfe, payinafter to the board of war and
ordnance, for thirty-eight thoufand feven hundred and
four dollars and 48-ooths, to enable them to pay for goods
purchased of Peter Whitefides and Co. the faid Jofeph
Kourfe to be accountable.

Adjourned to nine o'clock to-morrow.

Wednesday, Augufi 26, 1 778.
A memorial from the marquis de Bretigny was read :

Ordered, That it be referred to the committee to whom
his letter of the 18th was committed.
A letter of July 6th from Mr. W. Bingham at St. Pier-

re, Martinique, directed to the committee for foreign
affairs, and inclofing fundry papers relative to vefTels

captured in the Weft- Indies, was read :

Ordered, That the fame be referred to a committee of
three

;

The members chofen Mr. Hofmer, Mr. Drayton and
Mr. Chafe.
A letter of the 24th from Cornelius Sweers was read.

A memorial from John Harper and Co, owners of the
fchooner Liberty, refpecfting the faid fchooner, and pro-
ceedings thereon, was read :

Ordered* That the fame, w ith the papers accompanying
it, be referred to a committee of threes

The
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The members cliofen Mr. Chafe, Mr. Smith and Mr.
Duer.
The board of war report, that the commiflaries gene-

ral of purchafes and ifiues have reprefented to them, that

from the moving (late of the army, many parts of the

ration, as eilabiiflied by Congi-efs, cannot frequently be
obtained, and, from the peculiar circumftances attending

the fnpplies, there is fometimes an over quantity of one
article while others are extremely fcarce, fome of the
{laves affording greater quantities of meat, while others

abound more in flour ; and that from hence great embar-
raffinents arife in the delivery of the Hated ration ; and
that under fuch fluctuating circumftances, which change
with the motions of the army, it is impracticable and
tronblefome to apply to Congrefs on every alteration of
Situation : whereupon

Refolve-dy That the
;
commander in chief ofthe armies of

the United States (hall, in the army under his immediate
command, and the commander of a department (bail,

in the army ijnder his command, fettle and determine
according to circumftances the ration to be ilTued to the
troops from time to time, giving an over proportion of a
plentiful article in lieu and in full fatisfaclion of fuch as

are fcarce or not to be had, and which have been hereto-

fore deemed part of the ration, reporting from tinie to

time to the. board of war fuch alterations and regulations

by them refpectively made in this refpect.

Ordered, That the remainder of the report be taken- is*

to confideration to-morrow.
A letter of this day from the board of war was read:
Ordered, That it be referred to a committee of three ;

The members cbofen Mr. R. Morris, Mr. Marchant and
Mr. S. Adams.

In confequence of an adjuftment by the commiiSoners
of claims the auditor general reports,

That there is due to John Pinkertoii, for fix windfor
ehairs for the ufe of the treafury office, the fum of thirty -

(ix dollars :
'

That there is due to Levallin Barry, for riding exprefl

Prom June 1 ft, 1777, to November ift, and contingent
sxpences, a balance of two huhdredand forty-fix dollars

and 82-ooths

:

That there is due to colonel George Morgan, for fun-

dry contingent expencespaid by him at Fort Pitt, by or-

der
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der of George Clymer, Sampfon Matthews, and Samuel
M'Dowell,efquires, commiffioners appointed by Congrefs,

being for their expences and the expence of two expref-

fes from the Miffifippi, &c. one thoufand eight hundred ]

and fixty-feven dollars and 68-90ths :

Ordered, That the faid accounts be paid. _

The committee on the treafury report,

That they Have confidered the extra fervices and pe-
|

culiar circumftances of William Bedlow, as fet forth in

his memorial, referred to them, and ate of opinion that I

he be allowed thirty-five dollars per month whilft acting

as deputy paymafter to William Palfrey, efquire, pay-
mafter general, in addition to his former allowance of
fifty dollars per month :

Refohed, That Congrefs agree to the fa\d report.

The petition of James Hawker, captain of the Mer-j
maid, prifoner in the new jail, praying to be difcharged

on parole, was read, and it appearing to Congrefs that^j

the faid captain Hawker had treated fuch American pri- <

loners as fell into his hands with lingular humanity and
tendernefs,

Ordered, That the marine committee enlarge the faidl
captain Hawker, on his parole.

Adjourned to nine o'clock to morrow.

Thursday, Angufi 27, 1 778*

In conference ofa recommendation by brigadier John!
Patterfon,

Refohed, That the reverend Enos Hitchcock be and he
J

is hereby appointed chaplain to the Maflachufetts brigade,!

commanded by brigadier
J. Patterfon.

A memorial from Hyam Soloman, late of the city of
]

New-York, was. read:
Ordered, That it be referred to the board of war.

A motion was made That Congrefs meet twice a day

;

whereupon
It was moved that the confederation of that queftion be

poftponed :

QQeftion put, the ftates were equally divided and the?

motion loft.

The determination of the main queftion was then, by

a ftate, poftponed till the nexC day.

A letter of July 12th from Richard Ellis, at Newbern
North-Carolina, and directed to the committee of com

merce, was read

:

Ordered
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Ordered, That it be referred to the committee of com-
merce, and that they report thereon, if they judge pro-

per.

A letter of the 21ft from Stephen Steward, of Weft
river, Maryland, and directed to the committee ofcom-
merce* was read, defiling to know what he (hall do with
the fhip Chafe, and intimating that about two hundred
hogfheads of tobacco belonging to the public are now
spoiling; whereupon

Ordered, That the committee of commerce direct Mr.
Steward to fell the tobacco and fit the veffel for fea with
ail difpatch, to take on board a cargo of flour.

A letter of the 14th from Mr. de Francey, to the com-
mittee of commerce, was read :

Ordered, That it be returned to the faid committee.

A letter of the 22d from mohfieurMarmajou was read,
with fundry papers inclofed relative to the brig Pru-
dence :

Ordered, That the fame be referred to the committee on
the letter of July 6th from Mr. W. Bingham.
The committee to whom was referred the memorial of

John Mitchell efquire, deputy quartermailer general, re-

port,

That as the deputy quartermaller general, ex officio, ap-

plied to the judge of the admiralty of Pennfyivania, and
by his authority, on behalf of the United States of Ame-
rica, took pofTeffion of a fhip or veflel loaded with Britifh

property, funk on thechevauxde frize in the river Dela-
ware, and left there by the onemj ; and as two merchants
of Philadelphia have claimed the fhip and cargo, having,

as they fay, bought them at vendue when the enemy were
in pofieffion of Philadelphia ; and as the executive coun-
cil of Pennfyivania have alfo fet up a claim, on behalf of
the ftate, to the fame fhip and cargo"; and therefore thefe

feveral claims muft be determined by a fuit at law ; the
committee recommend that John Mitchel, deputy quar-

termafter general, be authorifed, at the charge of the

United States, to profecute their claim to the faid (hip

and cargo.

Refo/ved, That Congrefs agree to the faid report.

The committee appointed to confider part of a report
of the committee of commerce, and the papers and ac-

counts of Raymond Demeree, deputy cloathier general in

Georgia, brought in a report

:

Ordered to lie on the table. Tint
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The committee on the treafury brought in a report

;

whereupon
Ordered, That a warrant iflue on the treafurer in fa-

vour of James Meafe, efquire, cloathier general, for
twenty-nine thoufand fix hundred and fifty-one dollar*

and 3Q-90ths, to enable him to pay a bill ofexchange for
this fum, drawn by meflieurs Otis and Andrews, of Bof-
ton, the 30th of June laft, in favour of John Bradford,
efquire, and endorfed by him to the marine committee ;

the faid J. Meafe to be accountable :

That a warrant iftue on the treafurer in favour of the
iraarine committee, for five hundred and ten dollars and
2-3,d3, to enable them to difcharge an account of meffieurs
Hopklnfon and Wharton, allowed for their expences at

Baltimore, and on their journey from thence to Phila-
delphia ; the faid marine committee to be accountable :

The board further report, that having confidered the
petition of captain James Knox, of rhe &th Virginia regi-

ment, dated White-Marfh Camp, November 19th, 1777,
which was referred to them by Congrefs, they are of opi-
nion that nothing is offered ta prove that the petitioner

was authorifed to receive money for the officers and fol-

diers of his company, which, agreeably to the eftablifti-

ment, mould have been paid by the regimental paymaf-
ter r that, fuppofing him juftifiabie in this, no evidence
is adduced to mew, that it was not through his neglect

that the money, which he drew for the officers and met*
of his company, remained in. his hands when ordered to

join colonel Morgan's corps : that in the petition it is fee

forth, that only fix hundred and eighteen dollars, belong-
ing to the faid officers and foldiers, were delivered to

captain Berry at the time of his receiving the order to

foin colonel Morgan ; whereas by the deposition of cap-

tain Berry it appears, that fifteen hundred and twelve
dollars had been delivered to him by the petitioner, of
which fix hundred and eighteen dollars had been loft :

that the evidence of John Key, relative to the breaking
open the cheft, appears unfavourable to the petitioner s

whereupon
Refolvedt That captain Knox have leave to withdraw his

petition.

Refolve4, That a committee of five be appointed to con-

iider the ftate of the money and finances of the United

States, and report thereon from time to time

;

The
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The members chofcfi Mr. R. Morris, Mr. Gerry, Mr.

Jt. H. Lee, Mr. Witherfpoon and Mr. G. Morris.

Ordered, That the report of the committee, on the pro-

ceedings of the convention of committees, be referred to

the foregoing committee.

A letter of the 24th from general Wafliington, and one
of the 2 1 ft from major general Sullivan, were read.

Congrefs took into consideration the report of the com'
tnittee to whom were referred the letters of major gene-

ral Gates of the 220* of July, and of brigadier Paribus

of the 21ft of July, relative to cloathing purehafed by ma-
jor Bigelow, &c. whereupon

Refohed, That a warrant iflbe on the treafurer in fa-

vour ofJarnes Meafe, efquire, cloathier general, for two
hundred and ninety thoufand dollars, to be by him paidl

to major Bigelow, for the purpofe of fatisfying the coaa-

tracls, which he has made for cloathing, in confequence

of orders given him by thecommanding officer on the eaffc

jfide of Hudfon's river* in purfuanee of the refolution of
Congrels of the 4th of March laft ; and that major Bige-

low fettle his accounts with the cominiiTary general of
cloathing.

Refolvedt That major Bigelow be and he is hereby di-

rected to deliver all the cloathing, which he has purcha-

sed, into the hands of the cloathier refiding with the ar-

my on the eaft fide of Hudson's river, as the fame fnalt

from time to time be made up -, and that he tranfiivit to

the cominiiTary general of cloathing particular invoices

of the goods he has purchaied, and accounts of the deli-

veries made.
Adjourned to nine o'clock to-morrow*

Friday, Auguft 28, 1 778.
A letter of the 2 2d from the executive council ofPenm*

lylvania, relative to the cafe of Frederick Verner, refer-

red to them on the 1 cth, was read.

A memorial from John Connolly, prifoner in the fiew

jail, was reacT ; whereupon
Refohed unanimoufiyy by all the thirteen ftates., That the

commifFary general of prifoners U ;• directed not to oon-

feut to the exchange of John Connolly, calling himfelfa
lieutenant colonel in the Jlritim fervice, without the fpe-

cial order ofCongrefs.
Ordered That the coin mifTary genera! of prifoners be

directed not to deviace In any inftance, without the fpe-

ciz.l
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cjal order of Congrefs, from the refolution' of the 3Gtft
of December, i 777, relative to the citizens of tUefe ftates,

who may be taken in arms.
, /

A letter of the 2qth from general Washington was read.
Refo/ved, That baron Steuben be requefled forthwith 10

repair to Rhode-Ifland, and give his advice and a/Tiftance

to major general Sailivan and the army under his com-
mand.

Ordered, That Mr. Thomas Adams have leave of ab-
fence.

Adjourned to nine o'clock to-morrow.

Saturday, Auguft 29, 1778.
Mr. Henry, a delegate from Maryland, attended and

took his feat in Congrefs.

v A letter of this day from baron Steuben was read, ex-
preifing his^zeal and readinefs for every thing that can
contribute to the fervice of the Hates, and informing that
he will inftantly fet out for Rhode-Ifland, agreeably to
the orders of Congrefs.

Ordered^ That five hundred dollars be advanced to ba-
ron Steuben ; he to be accountable.

A memorial from colonel Knoblauch was read; where-
upon

R§fil*ve49 That colonel Knoblauch be allowed two ra-

tions a day and forage for two horfes.

A memorial from the reverend John Hurt, and a re-

commendation in his favour, by brigadier Scott, to be
appointed chaplain to his brigade, with a certificate that

he has aeled as fuch fince the 25 h of July laft, were read 1

whereupon
Refohed, That the refolution of the 18th inftant, ap-

pointing the faid Mr. J. Hurt chaplain to the brigade

late commanded by brigadier general Weedorr, be re-

confidered, and that the faid Mr. J. Hurt be appointed

chaplain to the brigade commanded by brigadier Scott.

Ordered, That the memorial of the reverend Mr. J. Hurt,

fo far as it relates to the fettlemenc of his pail accounts,

be referred to the board of treafury.

Congrefs took into confideration the report of the com-
mittee on the papers and accounts of Raymond Deme-
re'e » whereupon

Ordered, That the bill drawn by Raymond Demeree on

J"«mes Meafe, efquire, in favour of Minis and Cohen,
forftve thoufaud four hundred and niuety-fix dollars,

the
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the bill drawn by the faid Raymond (.Demeree, on the

faid James Meafe, in favour of Cofliman Pollock, for

one thoufand two hundred and eighty- feven dollars, both
which bills are endorfed to don Juan de Mirailles, be
paid; and that a warrant ifliic in favour of J. Meafr, ef-

quire, cloathier general, for fix thoufand feven hundred
and eighty-rhree dollars, for payment of the fame.

Re/clved, That the cloathier general be impowered and
directed to pay the bills duly drawn upon him by Ray-
mond Demeree, his deputy in Georgia, for the amount
of cloathing purchafed for the troops in the continental
fervice ; the refolution pafton the 6th of April laft to the
contrary notwithstanding.

Orjeretft That a warrant for five hundred guineas be
jffiied on the treafurer, in favour of the prefident, to be
by him tranfmitted to the commander in chief, to be
laid out for the public fervice; he to be accountable.

L The committee to whom was referred the letter of the
15th from major general Arnold report, That in their opi-

nion the evidence agarnft Patrick M'Mullen is fnfficient,

together with his own confeffion, to convict: him of de-

fertion, being the crime charged againft him : that the-

court-martial which tried him certified to the general
that the faid Patrick M'Mullen is a perfon of molt attro-

cious character : whereupon
Refohed, That major general Arnold be informed that

Congrefs do not fee caufe to remit the fentence pafied by
the court-martial on Patrick M'Mullen.

Refoived, That adjutant Wallace and Henry Love, upon
the circumftances attending their particular cafes> and
the recommendation of them by general Arnold to the

inercy of Congrefs, be and they are hereby pardoned.

A letter of the 28th from captain J. Stoddard was
read. v

The board of war, to whom were referred the petition

of captain Stoddard, and the memorial of captain Stod,-

dard and other officers of the 2d regiment of light dra-

goons, having made a report thereon, their report was
read ; whereupon

Refohed, That the memorial of the officers of the 2d

regiment of light dragoons, together with the report of

the board of war, be- tranfmitted to the committee of

arrangement now with the army : that they be delired

co enquire of general Wafhington whether the faid me-
O o o morial
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jnorial is to be eonfidered as an application from the of-
ficers of the cavalry in general, and to know the general's
opinion as to the mode and amount of the compel) fation,
•which he fhal) deem proper to be allowed to the officers
of the cavalry for the extra expences they are at in equip-
ping themfelves for the fervice.

The committee on the treafury brought in a report*
which was read, and after debate

Ordered, That it be re-committed. •
A letter of the 28th from John and Alexander Wileocfcs

was read :

Ordered to lie on the table, for future confideration.

Adjourned to nine o'clock on Monday.

Monday, dugufl 31, 1778.
A letter of the 13th from Mr. M. Vikherj with fundry

papers relative to Indian affairs in the northern depart-

ment, was read :

Ordered, That they be referred to the board of war.

A letter of the 25th from governor Trumbull, of Con-
necticut, was read, refpedting the fettlement of the ac-

counts of his fon, the late Jofeph Trumbull, efquire,

commiliary general

:

Ordered, That it be referred to the board of treafury.-

A letter of the 14th from the council of Maflachufetts-

Bay was read, together with a letter from meffieurs Gar-
doqui and Sons, at Bilboa, dated June 4th, and a note

from Arthur Lee, efquire, commiflioner at Paris, May
the 1 2th.

A letter of the 27th from the committee of arrange-

ment at Camp, was read, informing that a great fpirit

of inliltiiig had taken place among the foldiers who are I

brought in to the army as drafts, and reprefenting the ex-

pedieucy of authorifing the inliftment of them : where-
upon
A report from the board of war, on a paragraph of a

letter of the 3d and 4th from general Wafhington on
that fubject, was called for, and the fame being read, a
motion was made, That the fenfe of the houfe be taken on;

granting a fum of fpecie, to be applied in part of the boun->
ty allowed to fcldieis inlilling for three years or during
the war :

On which the yeas and nays being required by Mr.
Duor,

' New-
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Kew^Hampfhire,
Maifachufetts-Bay,

Rhode-Mand,
Conneclieut,

New York,

New-Jerfey,

Mr. Bartlett,

Mr. S. Adams,
Mr. Lovell,

Mr. Holten,

Mr. Marchailt,

Mr. Hornier,

Mr. A. Adams,
Mr. Lewis,

Mr. Doer,
Mr. G. Morris,

Mr. Witherfpoan,»0 )

> w>

Pennsylvania,

Delaware,
Maryland,

Virginia.

North-Carol in a,

South-Carolina,

T2Q

Mr. Elmer,

Mr. Scudder, no j
Mr. Roberdeau,
Mr.

J.
Smith,

Mr. MKean, no 1 no

Mr. Chafe, ay^\

Mr. Plater, nof
Mr. Forbes, tfyf"

Mr. Henry, ay )
Mr. Harvie, ay 1

Mr. li. H. Lee, «j>
J*«7

Mr. Griffin, no ) ,

Mr. Penn, ?zO
Mr. Harnett, no > «#

Mr. Williams, «o J
Mr. Laurens, tfoil

Mr. Drayton, «o V /«>

Mr. Matthews, «y )

3VIr. Walton, ay )
Mr. Telfair, <y V ^y

Mr. Langworthy, <y >
So it pafled in the negative.

Congrefs proceeded to conlider the report; whereupon
* Refolvedt That it is etfential to the sntereft and fafety of

thefe dates that the mod fpeedy and effeclual meaikres be

without delay adopted for engaging in the continental

fervice, for three years or during the war, fuch of th©

drafts of the militia as-are at prefent i*icorporatt;4 in the

battalions of the refpec~tive ftates.
,

Refohed, That for this purpofe the futn of one hundred
and twenty thoufand dollars in continental money, be ap-

propriated and forthwith remitted to W. Palfrey, efcjuire,

2»aymatter general -of the army.
Rjsfoivt&t

Georgia,
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Refoived^ That the ufual bounty of twenty dollars be gi-

ven to each recruit who fhall iniift for three years or du-
ring the war.

Re/o/verf, That no foldier be permitted to inlift in the
.battalions of any other flate than that in wiiofe fervice he
is at prefent engaged, except in the artillery, cavalry,

engineering departments, and provolls; the men fo enga-
ged to he carried to the <ruota of the flate forVhich they
now. fcrve.

Refo/ved, That general Washington be directed to caufe

the money hereby appropriated, to be paid into the hands
of fuch trufty, active, and difcreet officers as he fhall

think proper to appoint to recruit for the quota of the

refpedtive dates, in proportion to the number of men not

engaged for three years or during the war, which each
flate mall have in the field.

A paper figned " Adam Fergufon> fccretary to his ma-
jelly's commillion," dated at New-York, Auguft 2^rh,

1778, was read, felting forth, that " His majefty's com-
miflioners direct doctor Fergufon to tranfmit to the pre-

sident of the American Congrefs, for the information of

the Congrefs, the declaration ofthis day by George John-
Hone, efquire, and the declaration of the fame date by
the earl of Carlifle, fir Henry Clinton, and William Eden,
efquire, and alio the requifitio.11 refpecting the troops late-

ly ferving under lieutenant general B-urgoyne, figned by
the earl of Carlifle,-firHenry Clinton, and William Eden,

efquire, which feveral declarations and requifitions, ac-

companying the faid paper, were read.

Or4ere4* That a warrant iffue on* the treafurer in favour

of James Meafe, efquire, cloatbier general, for thirty

thoufand two hundred and twenty-two dollars and an half,

-to difcharge the following bills, drawn on Jiim by Ray-
mond Demeree, hjs agent in Georgia, viz.

One dated April 21 ft, 1778, in favour of John Badde-

ly, efquire, for four thoufand nine hundred dollars ;

One of the >fame date, in favour of the fame, for five

thoufand one hundred dollars ;

One of the fame date, in favour of the fame, for five

thoufand dollars

;

One of the fame date, in favour of the fame, for four

thoufand eight hundred dollars;

One dated June 10th, in favour of James Anderfon,

for two thoufand four hundred and twenty-two "dollar*

and an half

3

One
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One dated July 21ft, in favour of John Walters Gibbs,

ibr eight thoufand dollars

;

Amounting in the whole to the fum of thirty thoufand

two hundred and twenty-two dollars and <\n half j all^ex-

preffed to be for value received in cloathing for the con-

tinental troops of the (late of Georgia ; the faid James
Meafe to be accountable.

A letter of the 134I1 from governor Cafwell, of North-
Carolina, to Mr. Venn, one of the delegates of that ftate,

was read :

Ordered, That it be referred to a committee of three;

The members chofen Mr. Marchant, Mr. Drayton and
JVIr. Harvie.

Ordered, That Mr. Scudder have leave of abfence.
(

Adjourned to nine o'clock to-morrow.

T y e s day, September i t
I 778*

The delegates from North-Carolina produced a new
commilfion, which was read, as follows j

« (L. S.) State of NORTH-CAROLINA,
f* To Whitmill Hill and Thomas Burke, greeting.

(t WHEREAS The general afiembly have made
u choice of you, Whitmill "Hill and Thomas Burke, as

" delegates in the continental Congrefs, to reprefent this

W ftate, together with John Penn, Cornelius Harnett, and

ff John Williams, efijuires, who have been heretofore ap-
* f pointed for that purpofe. We do therefore commiffio-

*•** nate and appoint you the faid Whitmill Hill and Tho-

Jf
mas Burke, delegates in the continemahCongre^fs, to

K reprefent this date for and during the term of one
r year, unlefs fooner removed by the general aflembly
" of this (late ; of which five members, to wit, John,

W Penn, Cornelius Harnett, John Williams, Whitmill
* 4 Kill, and Thomas Burke, we do hnpower and require
" three and no more, unlefs prevented by unavoidable

W accident, to attend the councils of Congrefs, hereby

W giving and granting unto any two of the faid delegates
** pre fen t in Congrefs, full power ami authority, by their

" vote or ailenr., to bind the inhabitants of this ilate in
* l all cafe? not inconfiCtent -with the confutation thereof
" and its rights as an independent fovereign people and
Ai the iuftructtons which they ihall receive from thi$

P itate. Wimefs .Richard Cgiwelli Efquire^ Governor,
Captain
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44 Captain General and Commander in Chief of the fsid
u ftate, under his hand and the feal now ufed for faid
* € ftate, at Hillfborough, the 13th day of Auguft in the

j" third year6T our independence, Anno Domini 177^
"R. CASWELL

u By his excellency's command,
•<

J. GLASGOW, fecretary of the ftate."

A letter of Auguft 30th from baron d*Arctic! t was
read

:

Ordered to lie on the table.

A letter of this day from Cornelius Sweers was read :

Ordered, That it be referred to a committee of three ;

The members chofen Mr. Drayton, Mr. G. Morris and

Mr. Chafe.

A letter ofthis day from colonel Wadfworth was read ;

whereupon
Congrefs refumed the conlideration of the report of the

board of war, dated Augnft the 25th, and thereupon

RefoheJt That the commiflkry general of purchafes be

impowered and directed to appoint and remove, at his

pleafure, an infpector of cattle, at a falary of four dol-

lars a day, with an allowance of one ration a day and fo-

rage for one horfe r

That the duty of the faid infpector mail be to receive

and take account of the fat cattle at Camp, from the fe-

veral drove <s ; toinfpeet over the bullock guard and paf-

tures ; to fuperintend the butchers, and fee that no cat-

tle are killed but thofe fit for ufe; to keep accounts of

the beef delivered to the brigade commifTaries, and fet-

tle the fame with them every month ; to fee that the hides

and tallow are feafonably delivered to the commiflary of

hides, and to fuperintend and regulate every thing rela-

ting to beef cattle at Camp :

That he report monthly his proceedings to the board of

war, and all occurrences worthy of notice within the line

of his duty.

A letter of July 20th, one of Auguft 1ft, and of the irth

of the faid month, from major general Heath, were

read :

Orderly That the letter of July 20th lie on the table,

and that the letter of Auguft ift be referred to the board

.aftreafciry.
A letter
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A letter of Auguft 29th from the board of war, and one
without date from monfieur Holker, were read, rrfpecV

ing cannon arrived in North-Carolina ; whereupon
Ordered, That the committee to whom was referred the

letter of Augull rhe 2 lit from the board of war be dis-

charged from proceeding further in that matter, and that

the faid letter, together with thefe now read from the

board of war and Mr. Holker, be referred to a commit-
tee of three ;

,

The members chofen Mr, Matthews, Mr. Witherfpoon
and Mr. -6. Adams.
A letter of Auguft 23d from

J.
Temple was read, in-

forming that, after leven years abfence from his native

country, he arrived at New-York with his wife and fami-

ly on the third of that month, and begging leave to Soli-

cit Congrefs for liberty to come to Philadelphia, to pay
his refpecls to them ; whereupon
A motion was made, That leave be granted ;

On which the yeas and nays, being required by Mr.
Drayton,

Mr. Bartlett,

Mr. S. Adams,
Mr. Gerry,
Mr. Lovell,

Mr. Hoiten,
Mr. Marchant, no

Mr. A. Adams, no

Mr. Lewis, no'

Mr. Ouer, no

Mr, G. Morns, ay

Mr. Withei fpoon,#y

Mr. Elmer, no

Mr. R. Morris, no

Mr. Roberdeau, no

Mr J. Smith, no

Mr. M Kean, no

Mr. Chafe, ay

Mr. Plater, ay

Mr Forbes, ay

Mr. Henry, ay

Mr Harvie, no

Mr. R. H. Lee, no

Mr. Griffin, ay

New*Hampfhire,
Mailachafetts-Bay,

Rhode- Tfland,

Connecticut
t

New-York,

New-Jerfey,

Pen'nfylvnnia,

Delaware,
Maryland,,

Virginia,

>n»

>*y
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North-Carolina,

South-Carolina,

eorgiaj

ay

Mr. Penn,
Mr. Harnett,

Mr. William^,

Mr. Laurens,

Mr. Drayton,
Mr. Matthews,
Tvlr. Walton,
Mr. Telfair,

Mr. Langworthy, ay

So it panned in the negative.

A motion was then made, That the fecretary inform
Mr. Temple that, if it is his intention to refide in one of
the United States, he cio fignify the fame to the flate in

which he means to refide, and obtain their approbation,

previous to the granting of any pafTport

:

On which the yeas and nays being required by Mra
Laurens,

Mr. Bartlett,

Mr. S. Adams,
Mr. Gerry,
Mr. Lovell,

Mr. Holten,

Mr. Marchant,
Mr. A. Adams,
Mr. Lewis,
Mr. Duer,
Mr. Witherfpoon,^'
Mr. Elmer$
Mr. R. Morris,

Mr. Roberdeau,
Mr. M'Kean,
Mr. Plater,

Mr. Forbes,

Mr. Henry,
Mr. R. H. Lee,
Mr. Griffin,

Mr. Penn,
Mr. Harnett,

Mr. Williams,

Mr. Laurens,
Mr. Drayton,

Mr. Matthews,
Mr. Walton,
Mr. Telfair,

So it was retolved in the affirmative.

Adjourned to nine o'clock tomorrow.

New Hampihire,
Maffachufetts-Bay,

Rhode-Ifl.-\nd,

Connecticut,

New-York,

New-Jerfey,

Pennsylvania,

Delaware,
Maryland,

Virginia,

North-Carolina,

South-Carolina,

Georgia,

ay

v

n*

*y
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WbdnesdaV, September 2, 1776. '

A memorial from Matthew Irwin, Azariah Dunham,
ami Jufcph Hugg, was read :

Ordered-, That it be referred to the board of treafury.

Mr. Nicholas Vandyke, a delegate from Delaware, at-

tended and took his feat in Congrefs.
On motion,

Kefolved, That it be recommended to the legislative or

executive powers of the ftate of Fennfylvania, and the

dates fouthward thereof, to permit fuch veiTels to load
with fLur, wheat, rice, corn, peafe or beans, for the
eattern dates, as iliall come recommended by the execu-
tive powers of fuch ftates, or any of them, to carry pro-

vifions for the confumption of the people of thofe

ftates

:

On putting the quefiion, the yeas and nays being re-

quired by Mr. G. Morris,

New-HampfhLre, Mr, Bartlett, ay 1 ay

Mr. S. Adams,
Mr. Gerry,
Mr. Lovell,

Mr. Holten,

Mr. Merchant,
Mr. He* finer,

Mr. Lewis,
Mr. G. Morris,

Mi . With erfboon ay 7\jl ....Mb,;;- r
:

" > aiviatd
r. Elmer, no >

Mr, Robefdeau, no 7

Mr. J\inics Smiih,«{? 3
Mr. Vandyke, ay 1 ay

Mr. Chafe,

Mr. Plater,

Mr. Forbes,

Mr. Henry,
Mr. Harvie,

Mr. R. H Lee,
Mr. Griffin,

Mr, Penn,
Mr. Harnett,
Mr. Williams,
Mr. Laurens,
Mr. Drayton,
Mr. Matthews,

P P

MaiTachufetts-Bavj

Rhode-Ifland,

Connecticut,

New-York,

New-Jerfey,

Fennfylvania,

Delaware,
Maryland,

f'j}<Je4 _

Virginia,

North-Carolina,

South-Carolina,
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Georgia, Mr. Walton, - « ay f
Mr. Telfair, ay>ay
Mr. Langworthy ay J

So it was refolded in the affirmative.

Adjourned to nine o'clock to-morrow.

Thursday, September 3, 1 778V
A letter of Anguft 31ft from general Wafhington wl

read, together with the following papers inclofed therii

in, viz. an account of officers for whom colonel Arman
defires cororniffions in his corps ; a memorial of brigadid
du Portail, refpedting the rank of the officers who cam!
.with him: and a report of a board of general officers oj

an alteration of the rules and articles of war :

Ordered, That the letter with the papers inclofed be nil

ferred to the board of war.
The committee on the treafury brought in fundry r|

ports; whereupon
Ordered, That a warrant iflue on the treafurer in f

vour of Jofeph Hilborn, for five hundred dollars, in di
j

charge of a bill drawn by Samuel Johnfton, treafurer i

the northern diftricl of the irate of North-Carolina, in fl

vour of Richard Blackledge, for thatfum, dated Decent
ber 21ft, 1776; the faid ftate of North-Carolina to be a

countable

:

That a warrant iflue on the treafurer in favour ofdo
J

tor Jonathan Potts, deputy director general for the mi<i

die diftriet, for feventy thoufand dollars, of which foj

ty thoufand is for the ufe of the hofpitals thereof, ar|

thirty thoufand to be tranfmitted to doclor Johnfton, a

iiftant director in the northern department j the fa|

doctor
J.

Potts to be accountable :

That a warrant ifliie on the treafurer in favour ofJam*
Meafe, eftjuire, cloathier general, for one hundred anl

thirty one thoufand dollars, to enable him to anfwer fuf

dry draughts of his agents; the faid J. Meafe to be a

countable

:

That a warrant iflue on the treafurer in favour of DJ
vid Mofely, for two hundred dollars, advanced him ci

account of his wages, printing the bills of exchange.

RefQhcd, That where accounts of back rations are pr \

fented to the auditors of the army, which, from deal 1

or di/rant. removal, cannot be certified by the ifliiing corj

roiffaiies, the auditors be impowered to fettle fuch ba<

rati 01
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rations upon the oath of the parry and fuch other evi-

dence as the circuroftances of the cafe ^ ill admit.

Refolved, That any perfon who has been or (hall be ap-

pointed a brigade chaplain, and previous to his appoint-

ment (hall have acted in that capacity, be allowed for

the time of fuch fervice, after the date of the certificate

of the brigadier or colonel commandant of his brigade,

to Congreis recommending him to the faid office, the pay
and rations or fubfiftance of fuch a chaplain, deducting

the fums received as regimental chaplain.

Re/bheJ, That each auditor of the army be hereafter

allowed for fubfiftance one ration per day and fifty dol-

lars per mouth:
That the auditors of each array be authorifed to aug-

ment the pay of their clerks to a fum not exceeding fe-

venry dollars per month.
Congrefs proceeded to the election of an auditor of ac-

counts at the main army, and the ballots being taken,

James Johnfton, efquire, was elected.

In confeqHence of an adjufhnent by the commiffioners
of claims the auditor general reports,

That there is due to meffieurs Fu^edge, Spanganberg,
Wilier, Shultz and Shultz, for their fervices the 6th of
laft month, forty dollars :

That there is due toHynman Taylor, for making two
chair feats for the ufe of Congrefs, twenty-feven dollars

Mind 30-Qaths

:

Ordered* That the faid accounts be paid*

Congrefs took into confideration fundry reports from
1
the board ©f war, and thereupon came to the following
resolutions:

Whereas general Wafhington hath required that the
continental troops in Philadelphia be feat to join the
main army, and that they be replaced by the city mili-
tia ;

Refofo-ed, That the fupreme executive council of the
We of Pennfyrvania be requefted to call out immediate-

y three hundred of the militia of the ftate, to ferve as

guards in the city of Philadelphia, and perform fuch
>ther military fervices as may be required of them.

Refolved, That the artillery regiment raifed in Penn-
ylvania, commanded by colonel Thomas Procter, becon-
idered as part of the quota of troops to be furnifhed by

/ that
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that ftate, which is to be credited for the men now in the

regiment, and alio for any who fhall be hereafter re-

cruited therein ; and that the government of faid date
be requeued to furnifh colonel Procter with the itate

bounty, to enable him to fill up the regiment to its com-
plement of men :

That the committee of arrangement be directed to

confider the ftate of the officers of the faid regiment, and
regulate the fame in the manner and .according to the

rules adopted by them with refpect to other artillery re-

giments.

Refo/veJ, That a new corps of troops be rai fed by rhe

name of the German Volunteers, to confift of fuch de-;

ferters from the foreign troops, which have been o\- fhall

be in the fervice of the King of Great-Britain, as fhall be
difpofed freely to inliit therein :

That this corps be inliited to ferve for three years ori

during the war, and receive the ufual bounry and cloath-:

jug allowed to the troops in the fervice of the United
States :

That each non-commiflioned officer and foldier who
fhall enlifl in the faid corps, and bring with him the fe-

deral articles of cloathing enumerated in a refolve of

Congrefs, pafled the 6rh day of September, 1777, and
iufficieutfor one year's fervice, fhall receive for the fame
the fum of fifiy-iix dollars, and fo in proportion of any
part of iuch cloarhing at the rates there fixed ; the mo-
ney allowed for fuch cloathing to be paid by the cloathier

general or one of his deputies, who fhall charge the ar-

ticles fo paid for as cloathing AYnsd to the corps :

That lieutenanrs Fearer and Kleinfnait have for the

prefent the pay of captains in the fervice of the United

Spates, and be im powered to inlili the deferters afore-

faid, preferring fuch as they can induce to leave the fer-

vice of the enemy ; and that captains coramiflions be
granted them, provided that within three months from
this 3d day of September each fhall have inliited at leaft

thirty men :

That major Klein be appointed lieutenant colonel of

the corps of German Volunteers.

Refolvedy That lieutenant Charles Juliat be permitted

to ferve as a volunteer in the infantry ofgeneral Pulafki'*

legion, and have the pay and fubftftance of u lieutenant

far his fupport sr "

That
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That Mr. Girard be appointed to the rank of lieute-

nant7 of dragoons by b» e*vet, and be permitted to join the

army under general Wafldngton as a volunteer, be hav-

ing; agreed to ferve in that capacity at. his own expence.
Refohsds That the intended expedition againft rhe Se-

neeas and othfr hoftile tribes of the northern Indians,
mentioned in the refolution of Congrefs of the nth o€
June lad, be for the present laid afide :

That general W a (hi tig? on be directed to psirfne fnch
practicable meafures for the defence of the frontiers of
the Hates expofed to. the i.ncjui (Ions of the northern In-
dians, as to him (hall feem belt adapted to prefrm cir-

cumflanceSj, calculated to check the ravages of the ene-
my, and to protedl the diftreifed inhabitants of the faicl

'frontiers.

Refoived, That Samuel .A (lie, eJTquire, take rank as cap-
tain of the fhil troop of North-Carolina dragoons, from
the 7th of May, 1777 *

That Benjamin Mills, e(quire, take rank as lieutenant
in the fame troop, from July 15th, 1777:
That William Buford take rank as enfign in the fame

troop, from July 16th, 1777 :

And that commiilions be granted to them accordingly.

Ordered, That the report from the hoard of war, or the
reprefentationtif colonel George Morgan, be re-com-
mitted:
That the report of the board of war, refpe<5Hng major

JVIullens, be referred to the board of trea fury.

Refahed, That till the nrit d?y of November next Con-
grefs meet every morning at nine o'clock, and adjourn
at one o'clock, unlefs all the members prefenc fliali con?
fent to continue fitting ; and every afternoon, Wednes-
days and Saturdays excepted, meet at three and adjourn
at fix o'clock, unlefs k mall be determined by a majori-

ty to continue fitting ; provided always, that there (hall*

benodebate on the question for adjournment.

A motion being made on H the requisition of the earl
" of Carlisle, fir Henry- Clinton, and William Eden, re*
u fpecting the troops lately ferving under lieutenant ge-
" neral Burgoyne," relative to the removal of the faid

troops from their prefent place of confinement :

Ordered, That the confederation thereof be poftpoised

i$ill three o'clock to-morrow.

Adjourned to June, o'clock to-morrow*
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F r I i> A Y, September 4, 1 778.
The committee on the treafury brought in a report;

whereupon
Refolved* That any regimental officer, who has been or

fhal? be ordered by the commander in chief or command-
ing officer of any department on bufmefs not incidental

to his. office and diltant from Camp, be allowed, for the
expence of himfelf and horfe, three dollars a day whillt
ueceflarily employed on fuch fervice,

The committer to whom was referred the letter of Au-
guft 26th from the board of war, relative to the expence
of fitting up Mr. Dickinfon's houfe for the refidence of
jnonfieur Gerard, report, That they have waited on Mr.
Dickinfon,, who fhewed them a contract entered into be-
tween him and the board of war, whereby it appears that

the repairs are to be at the expence of the United States :

"Whereupon
Refolvedy That the committee be difcharged.

On motion,

Refo/ved, That the committee of commerce do?
"with all

convenient fpeed, prepare and report to Congrefs adate
of the debts and contracts of the United States, and an
eftimate of the fums neceifary to fulfil and difcharge fuch
debts and contracts :

That the committee be impowered to employ fuch per*

fons and call for fuch accounts and papers as may be ne-
ceflary for the purpofes above mentioned :

That the members of the fecret committee, now pre-

ient, be a committee to clofe the accounts of that commit-
tee, and deliver thenvto the committee of commerce, and
that the faid members be authorifed to employ proper

perfons for adjusting and doling the accounts of the fe-

cret committee.
The committee of commerce laid before Congrefs an

invoice of fundry articles fhipped on board the French
tartan la Ceres, captain Claude Icard, by order of chelate

Thomas Morris, efquire, of Philadelphia, and configned

to William Bingham, efquire, in Martinique, for account
and rifque of the United State*, amounting to 14457,15,1
French money :

Ordered* That the committee of commerce liquidate and
pay the faid account.

Congrefs being informed that the books and papers of
Thomas Morris, lace commercial agent of the United

States
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States in France, are depofited with the eommiffionero

at the court of France, or fome of them ; and the honour*
able Robert Morrit, efquire, furviWng partner and ad-

mi initiator ofthe deceafed, applying to this houfe to/:anfc

the fame to be delivered to him, fo that he may proceed
to a fettlement of the eftate, &c:

Ordered, That the commlflioners or commiffioner, who
frail be poiTcHed of the laid books aud papers when this

order arrives, deliver the fame, both public and private,
to th<» faid Robert Morris or to his order.

A letter of the 1 ft from I, Murray to Mr. Robert Morris
was laid before Congrefs and read :

Ordered, That it be referred to the board of war.
A letter of'this day from Mr. J.

Noarfe was read, re*
<|ue(ting leave to refign his office of fecretary to the board
of ordnance and paymaster to the board of war and ord-
nance:

Ordered to lie on the table for confideration*

Three o'clock, P. M.
A letter of the 1 ft from general Washington was read,

incloling a copy of a letter of Auguil 29th from major
general Sullivan, on the north end of Rhode-Iiland, giv.

ing an account of an action with the enemy on the faid

20th :

Ordered, That the letter from major general Sullivan

be referred to the committee of intelligence.

Refo/ved, That the committee of arrangement, to whom
the letter of June the nth from the council of war of
Rhode-Ifiand was referred, be discharged from proceed*

ing thereon, and that the letter be referred to a commit-
tee of three

;

The members chofen Mr. Hofmer, Mr. S. Adams an<l

Mr. R. H, Lee.

According to order Congrefs took into confederation the

motion on the retrain*! ion made by the earl of Carlifle,

fir Henry Clinton and William Eden, refpecling the

troops of the convention of Saratoga, which was read as

follows :

Whereas Congrefs did on the 8 rh day January, 1778,
refolve that the embarkation of lieutenant-general Bur-

goyne and the troops under his command be fufpendedi

till a dirtihel and explicit ratification of the convention

of Saratoga (hall be properly noticed by the court of

Great-Britain to Congrefs

;

Ke/bhe^

I
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•ft/lved, That no ratification ofthe convention of Sa-

_ga, which mnv be tendered in conftquence of poweis,
*which6n!y reach that cafe by conduction and implicati-

on, or which may fnbjecVwhitever is trnnfaifled relative

*o it to the future approbation or disapprobation of
the (crown or) parliament of Great Britain, can be ac-

cepted by Congrefs.

Ah amendment was moved to ft like out the worcTs-
<s crown or,"' and the yeas and nays being required by
Mr. Duer,

Mr. Bartletf,

Mr. S. Adams,
Mr. Lovell,

Mr. HoTten,

Mr. Marchan't,

Mr. Hofrer,
Mr. A. Adams,
Mr. Lewis,
Mr. Duer,
Mr. G. Morris,

Mr. Witherfpoon,*? 1 ay

Mr. Roberdeau, ay 1 ay
Mr. M'Kean,
Mr. Vandyke,
Mr. Chafe,

Mr. Plater,

Mr. Forbes,

Mr. Henry,
Mr. Hai vie,

Mr. R H. Lee,
Mr. Griffin,

Mr. Penn,
Mr. Harnett,

New Hampfhtre,

Mailachufeus~Bay 3

Rhodc-Hland,
Connecticut,

New-York,

New-Jerfey,
Penrfylvania,

Delaware,

Maryland,

Virginia,

North-Carolina,

ay

ay

South-Carolina,

Georgia,

«e

ay

Mr. Williams,

Mr. Laurens,
Mr. Diayton,
Mr. Walton,
Mr. Telfair,

Mr Langworthy,^
So it was refolved in the affirmative.

Anorher amendment was moved, After the recital of
the refolurion of the 8th of January to add " and not-

wkbftauding a requiGrion hath been made of the faid

troops, yet no fuch ratification hath been notified as

aforefaid
;"
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Rhode-Ifland,

Conuedlicut,

New York,

New-Jerfey,
Penniylvania,

Delaware,

Maryland,

Virginia,

North-Carolina,

South-Carolina,

Georgia,

and in lien of the refolution moved, To inlert u there-

fore refolved, that the faid troops be (till detained, agree-

ably to the faid refolution ;" and the yeas and nays be-

ing required by Mr. G. Morris,

New-Hampfhirc, Mr. Bartlett,

MallachufettB-Bay, Mr. S. Adams,
Mr. Lovell,

Mr. Holten,

Mr. Marchant,
Mr. A. Adams,
Mr. Lewis,
Mr. Daer,
Mr. G. Morris,

Mr. Witherfpoon,«o
| m

Mr. Roberdeau, n» \ m
Mr. M'Kean, nol
Mr. Vandyke, no 3

m
Mr. Chafe,

Mr. Plater,

Mr, Forbes,

Mr. Henry,
Mr. Harvie,

Mr. R. H. Lee,
Mr. Griffin,

Mr. Penn,
Mr. Harnett,

Mr. Williams,

Mr. Laurens,
Mr. Drayton,
Mr. W airon,

Mr. Telfair,

Mr. Langworthy, no }
So it pafled in the negative.

A motion was then made in lieu of the whole to fubfti-

ite as follows 5

Whereas on the 8th of January, 1 77$, Congrefs by their
refolve, for good and futficient canfes therein fpecified,

fufpended the embarkation of the troops of the conven-
tion of Saratoga, under the command of lieutenant ge-
neral Burgoyne, until the ratification of the convention
of Saratoga by the court of Great Britain fhould be duly
notified to Congrefs : and whereas on the 26th of Augufi
the earl of Carlifle, fir Henry Clinton and William Edea,
efquire, reciting their authority, did make a remon-

Q,q q ftrance

nt

//«
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Arance to Congrefs, offering to ratify the faid conven-
tion, and requiring permiflicn for the faid troops to em-
bark in purfuanee of the faid convention : and whereas
the faid ratification would be fubjecl to the future ratifica-

tion of the Britifh parliament, vitheut which it would
be of no validity : therefore refolved, that Congrefs will

abide by their demand of a ratification by the court of
Great* Britain, duly notified to Congrefs ; and therefore
that the faid requifltion be not complied with.

Queftion put,

FafTcd in the negative.

The main queftion, as amended, being put,
Refolved in the affirmative.

Adjourned to nine o'clock to-morrow.

Saturday, September c, 1 778.
A letter of the 4th from John Berkenhout wasread ?

Ordered to lie ©n the table.

The committee to whom was referred the letter of

Augttft 1 3th from governor Gafwell to Mr. Penn, brought

in a report; whereupon
Refolved, That a warrant iffue on the treafurer for

four hundred thoufand dollars, in favour of the delegates

of the ftate of North-Carolina, on an application of the

governor of that ftate, for the purpofe'of railing, equip

ping and marching the men voted by the faid ftate to

dSmpleat their continental battalions; the faid ftate to bei

accountable

:

Ordered, That the consideration of the remainder of

the report be poftponed.

A letter of the 4th from H. Hollingfworth, deputy
quartermafter general at the Head of Elk, directed to

the board of war, was laid before Congrefs and read:

Ordered* That the confideration thereof be poftponed

to Monday next.

Congrefs refumed the confideration of the report of

the committee on the arrangement of the treafury, and

after fome time fpent thereon,

Ordered, That the further confideration thereof be poft-

poned.
The committee on the treafury brought in a report

;

whereupon
. Ordered, That a warrant iflbe on the treafurer in favour

of the marine committee, for twenty thoufand dollacs

for
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f«W the life ofthe navy board in the middle diftrhft 5 the
Taid committee to be accountable.

Refolved, That five million of dollars be emitted under
the direction of the board of treafury, and on the faith

of the United States :

That the bills mail, excepting the numbers, be of the
fame tenor and date as the emiffion directed on the nth
of April laft, and be numbered from the laft number of
eacli denomination progreftlvely, and confilt of the fol-

lowing denominations, viz.

41667 bills of 40 dollars - 1,666,680

41667 - 30 - . 1, a 50,0.10

41666 - 20
(

- - 833320
41666 - 8 ' - - 3333I8
4r666 7 - - - 291662
.41667 - 6 « - - 250002
41666 5 - - 208330
41667 - 4 - - -

. 166668

Adjourned to nine '©'dock on Monday.
5,ooo,oco

M'o m-day, September 7, 1778.

A letter of the 4th from general Waftiington, and one
of Auguft 3 ift from major general Sullivan, at Tiverton,
giving an account of his retreat to the main the preced-
ing evening, without any lofs of men or (lores.; were
read :

Ordered) That general Sullivan's letter be referred to
the committee of intelligence.

A letter of this day from major genera] Arnold was
wad :

Ordered, That it be referred to a -committee of five;

The members cholen Mr. R. H, Lee, Mr. S. Adams,
Mr. R. Morris, Mr. Duer and Mr. Chafe*

An appeal from the judgment of a court of admiralty
for the ftate of Connecticut, on a libel * David Brooks,
Ac. verfus fchooner Hope, .&e." was lodged with the fe-
cretary and referred to the committee on appeals.

Three o'clock, P, M.
A letter of the 3d from the committee of arrangement

at Camp was read :

Offered, That it be referred %o the board of war.

A letter
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A letter of the 4th from major general Lee was read,
inclofingthe evidence of major Clark, touching his trial*
which he entreats may be laid before Congreis

:

Ordered, That the evidence inclofed in general Lee's
letter be not read, but returned to major general Lee.
A letter of this day from captain N. Falconer was read,

informing that it is not in his power to acl as a member
of the navy board in the middle 'diftri<ft.

Refolved, That to-morrow beaffigned to eledl a commif-
fioner of the navy board in the middle diftritf, in the
room of captain Falconer.

A letter of Auguft 28th from doctor J. Forfler, depu-
ty director general of the hofpitals in the eaflern depart
jnent, was read

:

Ordered, That it be referred to the medical committee
A letter of Auguft 28th from governor Greene, of

Rhode-Ifland , was read

.

An extract from the minutes of the general aflembly o:

Pennfvlvania was read, directing the delegates of that
ftate to apply for a fum of money to pay for cloathing
purchafed for the continental troops:

Ordered That it be referred to the board of treafury.

Adjourned to nine o'clock to-morrow.

Tuesday, Septemebr 8, 1778.
A letter of Auguft 30th from major general Heath was

ready inclofing a petition from William de Paflern, ma-
jor of theregimtnt of HefTe Hanau, of the convention
troops, requeuing permiffion to go Europe on parole :

whereupon
It was moved, That major William de PafTern be per-

mitted to goto Europe on hi3 parole, not to a<5t againft the

United States or their allies until releafed or exchanged,

according to the convention of Saratoga

:

On which the yeas and nays being required by Mr.

James Smith,

New Hampfhlre, Mr. Bartlett,

,Maflachuietts Bay, Mr. Lovell,

Mr. Holten,

Rhode-Ifland, Mr. Marchant,
Connecticut, Mr. A. Adams,
New-York, ' Mr. Lewis,

Mr. Duer,

Mr. G. Morris,.
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Pennfylvania,

Delaware,
Maryland,
Virginia,

North -Carolina,
South-Carolina,

tvi.

no }
*> ns

ieS

Mr. R. Morris, no

Mr. Roberdeau, no^-m
Mr. J. Smith, no

Mr. Vandyke, no 1 no

Mr. Forbes, ay 1 *
Mr. Karvie, ay ~\

Mr. R. H. Lee, ay yay
Mr. -Griffin, no >
Mr. Harnetr, no \ *

Mr. Laurens,
Mr. pray ton,

Georgia, Mr. Telfair,

Mr. Langwcrthy, no £
So it pa(Ted in the negative.

A letter of August 29th from major genera! Heath was
jread, refpecting ftipplies for count d'JEltaing's fleet;

Ordered, That it be referred to the marine committee*
Mr. Duer laid before Congrefs an (extract of a letter

from Maryland :

Ordered, That the fame, together with the letter of the

4th from colonel HolJingfworth, and tlie memorial of Au~
jguft 3 lit from E. Blaine, deputy commi flaxy general of
purcbafes, be referred to a committee of four

;

The members chofen Mr. R. Morris, Mr. Duer, Mr.
R. H. Lee, and Mr. Marchant.

Two letters of the 5U1 from Stephen Steward, to the

committee of commerce, were read :

Ordered, That they be referred to the committee of
commerce, and that the committee report thereon.

A letter of the 8ch from John Peers, mailer of the

l^ermaid, was read :

Ordered, That it be referred to the- marine committee.

A letter of die 4th from general Washington was read,

with fundry papers incjofed :

Ordered* That fo much of the faid letters as relates the

laying up of magazines to the eaitward. of Hudfon's river,

be referred to the committee on the letter from colonel

Holingfworth and memorial of colonel Blaine.

A motion biting made to impower the general, if he
finds it neceffi~»'y, to give an additional bounty often
dollars to tecrwits inUiting for three years or during the

:*var;

it was moved to add,
And
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And that fuch additional bounty be at the expence of

and charged to fuch of the ftates as have been deficient!

in procuring the quotas according tofuch deficiency.

On which amendment the previous queftion being cal-

led for, and the yeas and nays being required by Mr.

Chafe,
Mr. Bartl ett,

Mr. Lovell,

Mr. Hoken,
Mr. Marchant,
Mr. A. Adams,
Mr. Lewis,
Mr. Duer,
Mr,Robel deao vl^^
Mr. James, Smith, no 3

New-Hampfhire,
Mahachufetts-Bay,

Rhode-lilarid,

Connecticut,

.New-York,

Pennfylvania,

M0 I K9

<*yS
ay

'

719

ay\
ay 3

*y

no

ay

Delaware,
Maryland,

Virginia,

liorth-Carolina,

South-Carolina,

Georgia,

no 1 n»

no

?2b
_

no )

ay^ay

«yj
ajrj

ay\ay
ay 1

ay

ay 1 ay

1v no
y

ay

Mr. Vandyke,
Mr. Chafe,
Mr. Forbes,

Mr. Harvie*
Mr. R. H. Lee,
Mr. Griffin,

Mr. Penn,
Mr. Harnett,

Mr. Williams,
Mr. Laurens,
Mr. Drayton,
Mr. Telfair,

So it was refolved in the affirmative, and the amend
merit was fet afide.

Refolved, That general Wafhington be authorifed, if

he fhall judge it for the intereft of the United States, to

augment the continental bounty to recruits inliftjng for

three years or during the war, to a fuih not exceeding ten

dollars, and that he ufe his difcretion in keeping the

matter fecret as long as he fhall deem neceflary, and in

applying the augmentation of bounty, as circuniftances

may require.

Or4ere4, That a warrant ifTue on the treafurer in favour

of Jofeph Nourfe, payinaiter to the board of war and

ordnance, for eighty thoufand dollars, to be by him
tranfmitied to W. Palfrey, eiquire, paymafter general,

for the purpofe of inliftiug recruits for the continental

fervic**
Refe/ved,
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, fflfolvej, That fo much of the general's letter as relates

to cloathing be referred to the board of war, and that

the board be directed to make ufe of the mod vigorous

exertions for tranfporting to Camp the ready made
cloathing ftored in the eaftern ftates, and in procuring

and forwarding to the army fuel) a number of blankets

as in their opinion will be neceflary to make up the defi-

ciency of blankets already imported or purchafed on ac*

count of the United States:

That the ftates of New-Hampfhire, Muffaehufetts-Bay,

Rhode Ifland, Connecticut and New-York, be defired*

when applied to by the board of war, to afford every
affiftance in their power in caufing to be made up the

linen and other cloathing imported into the eaftern ftate*

for the continental army.
Ordered, That the memorial of the reverend John Peter

Tetard, inclofed in the general's letter, be referred to>

a committee of three ;

The members chofen Mr. Duer, Mr. Harvie and Mr*
Lovell.

A letter of this day from S. Deane, efquire, was readi

Ordered to lie on the table till to-morrow.

Three o'clock, P. M>
Rcfohgj, That thofe members of the board of treafury,

whofe ftate may be reprefented in Congrefs without their

perfonal attendance, be requefted to attend at the trea-

fary board every forenoon, until the further order of
Congrefs.

Congrefs refunied the confideration of the report of the

committee on the arrangement of the treafury ; where-
upon

It was moved, That the report of the board of treafu-

ry of the 15th of April laft, be fubftituted in lieu of the

report of the committee :

Queftion put,

Paijed in the negative.

Adjourned to nine o'clock to-morrow.

W B p N E s D a Y, September <) s Ill%>
A letter of Auguft 26th from count d'Eftaing was read :

Ordered, That it be referred to a committee of four,

and that they be directed to prepare an anfwer ;

The members chofen Mr. R. H. Lee, Mr. S. Adam?,
Mr. G. Morris and Mr. Lovell.

A letrer
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A letter of this day from John and Alexander Wilcox
"Was read : whereupon

Ordered* Tihat the report of the committee appointed,!
in conjunction with a committee of the council of Penn-
fylvania, to ascertain the property of goods, wares and
merchandize, in poffeflion of the inhabitants of the city
of Philadelphia, at the time it was evacuated by the ene«
jny, he taken into consideration on Tuefday next.
The committee on the treafbry brought in a report

j

whereupon
Ordered, That a warrant iflue on Thomas Smith, ef.)j!

*}uire, comimffioner of the continental loan-office in tbeti

itate of Pennfyivania, for feven thoufand dollars, and an-
other warrant on the treafurer for twenty-three thou*]
fand doliars, in favour of William Henry, eiquire, em-!
ployed in the bufinefs of the armoury and to purcbafe
leather, accoutrements and (hoes ; to enable him to car
ry on his purchafes ; which funis are advanced on s

certificate of the board of war; and to be charged to th<

account of the faid W. Henry i

That a warrant iflrte on the treafurer in favour of tb<

marine committee, for twenty thoufand dollars, to be by
them t ran fin itted to meffieurs Maxwell and Loyal, agent*
for building of frigates in Virginia, to enable them to gc

on with the building of one of the frigates, and pay o!
debls already contracted on account of the faid frigates ;

the faid committee to be accountable :

That a warrant iffiie on the treafurer in favour of Mr,

J. Bartlett, one of the delegates from the date of New.
Hampshire, for fifteen hundred dollars, advanced on hh
application ; for which the iaid^/laie is to be accounta- 1

Lie.

The board of rreafury, to whom was referred the let-j

ter of the 29th of Auguft from the board ofwar, inclofing

a letter and fundry papers from lieutenant colonel Mul^
lens, relative to the fertlement of his accounts, report,

That, upon reviling colonel Mullen's account, they find

it was fettled, upon ju ft principles, that lie can have no

claim of right to receive, in a bill of exchange on France]

the fum there reported to be paid by a warrant on thejj

neafi'ver
; and that he apply for the payment of a horty

fhot I'.fder him agreeably to the refoluiion of Congrefs

of the j2l!i day of Augn It lail :

/(V/g/'cy/, That Congrefs agree to the faid report.

lii cvnfequence of an adjustment by the commiffioner?

of claims the auditor general repovis, That!
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That there is due to William Kinnon, for printing bills
of exchange and loan-office certificates, his pay and boar-
ding, from the 9th of March to the 51ft of Auguft, 1778,
inclufive, the fum of fix hundred and twenty.eight dol-
lars and 58-90ths:
That there is due to Henry Miller, for printing in Ger-

man fix thoufand one hundred copies of propofals intend-
ed to be conveyed to foreign officers and foldiers in the
Britifh fervice in 1 776. twenty dollars:
That there is due to Belcher P. Smith, his pay as clerk

in the fecretary's office, fronPthe 6th of February to the
5th of September, 1778, five hundred and ninety-five dol-
lars, and for blank books and other contingencies of the
office, fixty-three dollars and 30-QOths, making in the
whole fix bunched and fifty-eight dollars and ^o-^oihs:

Ordered) That the faid accounts be paid.
On motion,

I Refohed) That the retreat made by major general Sul-
livan, with the troops under his command, from Rhode-
Ifland, was prudent, timely and well conducted, and thaE
Congrefs highly approve the fame.

Refolved, That the thanks of Congrefs be given to ma-
jor general Sullivan and to the officers and troops under1

his command, for their fortitude and bravery, difplayeo!
in theadlion of Auguft 29th, in Which they repulfed the
Britifh forees and maintained the field.

Refolved, That Congrefs have a high fenfe of the patri-
otic exertions made by the four eaftern ftateson the late
expedition again ft Rhode Ifland.

Reftived, That Mr. Prefident be requefted to inform the
marquis de la Fayette, that Congrefs have a due fenfe of
the facrifice he made of hisperfonal feelings in undertak-
ing a journey to BoftoiV with a view ofpromoting the in-
tereft f thele ftates, at a time when an oecafion was dai-
ly expected of his acquiring glory in the field, and thac
his gallantry in going 011 Rhode ifland when the greater*
part of the army had retreated, and his good conduct in
bringing off the pickets and out fentries, deferves their
particular approbation.

Refilved, That major Morris, aid de camp to major ge-
neral Sullivan, who brought forward to Congrefs the ac-
count of therepulfe of the Britifh forces on Rhode-Ifland
on the 29th of Auguft, and who, on the late expedition
as well as on feveral other occafions, behaved with great

^ l r fpint
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,ij>irit and good conduct, be promoted to the rank o

a lieutenant colonel by brevet.

A motion was made to re-eonfider the refolution, ap*

proving the retreat from Rhode- Ifland :

Queition put,

And the yeas and nays being required by Mr, Duer,,

New-Hampfhire, Mr. Bartlett, no [> no

MafTachafetts-Bay, Mr. S. Adams, n

Mr. Lovell, r

Rhede-Ifland,

Connecticut,

New-York,

Pennfylvania,

J)elaware>

Maryland,-

Virginia,

North«Carolina>

South-Carolina,

Mr. Holten,
%$r. Marchant,
Mr. A. Adams,
Mr. Lewis,
Mr. Duer,
Mr. R. Mortis,

Mr. Roberdeau,
Mr. J. Smith,
Mr. Vandyke*
Mr. Chafe,

Mr. Plater,

Mr. Forbes,

Mr. Henry,
Mr. Harvie,

Mr. R. H. Lee,
Mr. Griffin^

Mr. Penn,
Mr. Harnett,

Mr, Williams,

Mr. Laurens,
Mr. Drayton,
Mr. Matthews,
Mr. Telfair,

na

,«d

tw

no

ay.

Georgia,

So it palTed in the negative.

It was then moved,

That an enquiry be made into the caufes ofthe failure oi

the late expedition againft Rhode-Ifland, agreeably to the

refolution of Congrefs of November 28th, 1777, and that

general Wafhington be directed tocaufe this enquiry to br

made as foon as it can be conveniently done, and tranf

mit the proceedings of the court to Congrefs :

The previous quefthvn was moved,
And the yeas and nays being required by Mr. Duer,

New-Bampfliire, Mr. Bartlett, rty 1 ay

Ma(fachuf«ttJ

m
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Rhode-Iiland,

Connecticut,

New- York,

Pennsylvania,

Delaware,
Maryland,

Virginia;

North-Carolina,

South-Carolina*

w

Georgia,

Mr. S. Adams,
Mr. Lovell,

Mr. Holten,

Mr. Marchant,
Mr. A. Adams,
Mr. Lewis,

Mr. Duer,
Mr. R. Morris,

Mr. Roberdeau,
Mr. James Smith, aj

Mr. Vandyke, ay 1 ay

Mr. Chafe,

Mr. Plater,

Mr. Forbes,

Mr, Henry,
Mr. Hai vie,

Mr. R. H. Lee,
Mr. Griffin,

Mr. Penn,
Mr- Harnett,

Mr. Williams,

Mr. Laurens,

Mr. Drayton,

Mr. Matthews,

Mr. Telfair,

*y

ay

m

So it was carried, and the main queftion fet afide.

Adjourned to nine o'clock to-morrow*

Thursday, September 10, 1 778.

A letter of the 8th from George Cottnam, captain Jie^~

enant in the firft Pennfylvania regiment of artillery, was
•ead, requeuing leave, on account of hh impaired con-

tention, to refign his comraiffion *

Re/blved, That hi* refignatian be accepted.

A letter ofthe 7th from general Wafnington was read:

Or<fere<£, That it be referred to the board of war.

A letter of the 7th from the committee ofarrangement
vas read 4 whereupon
Congrefs proceeded to the election of a commander of

he horfe, and the ballots being taken,

John Cadwallader, efquire, was unanimoufly elected.

Refolved) That a commidion be granted to John Cad*-

wallader, efquire, appointing him brigadier and com-

mander of the cavalry in the fervice of the United States.

A letter of the 27th and 3 lit of Auguft from governor

irmnbull was read 4 I
Ordered
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Ordered, That it be referred to the board of war.

On motion,
Ordered, That the paper figned Adam Fergufon, dated

/Uignft26th> and the papers sranfmitted with it, and alfo

the refolution of Congrefs of the 4th inftant, refpecling

the convention of Saratoga, be publifhed.

Refolved, That a committee of five be appointed to con

fer with the honourable [he miniller plenipotentiary oi

France, re (peeling the future operations of the French

fleet under the command of count d'Eftaing, and repori

to Congrefs

;

The members chofen Mr. R. H. Lee, Mr. Drayton, Mr
S. Adams, Mr. Duer and Mr. R. Morris.

The committee to whom was referred the letter oi

Auguft 26th from count d'Eftaing, brought in the draught
of an anfwer, which was read and agreed to :

Ordered, That it be figned and forwarded by the prefidenl

to count d'Eftaing.

Congrefs refumed the confideration of the report of the

committee on the arrangement of the board of treafury

and after fome time fpent thereon, the further confider-

ation thereof was poftponed to the afternoon.

Three o'clock, P. M.
A letter of this day from the chevalier de Fayolle was

read :

Ordered, That it be referred to the board of war.

Congrefs refumed the coniideration of the report ofth<

committee on the arrangement of the treafury, and aftei

fome rime fpent thereon,

Ordered, That the farther confideration thereof be polt

poned.
A letter of the 2d from major general Sullivan was

read

:

Ordered, That it be referred to the board of war.

The committee on the letter from colonel HoJlingfj

worth, and the memorial from E. Blaine, brought in a

partial report and defired leave to (it again :

Ordered, That the report be taken into confideration

torn rrow, and tlaat the committee have leave to conti-

pue to fit on the bulinefs.
t

Ordered, That Mr. Hofiner have leave of abfence.

adjourned to nine o'clock to-morrow.

F n p i Y

j
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Friday, September ir, 177J?".

A letter of this day from J. M'Kinley, efquire, and an
^extract from the minutes of the privy council of the ftate

of Delaware, were reach

In confequence of an adjufhnent by the commiflioners

of claims the auditor general reports,

That there is due to the officers and privates of colo-

nel Nicola's regiment of invalids, their pay for the month
of July laft, and fubfiftance in lieu of rations for the of-

ficers for the fame time, nine hundred and forty clollais

a*nd So-ooths::

That there is due to Thomas Fitzfimnions, his pay as

commiftioner of claims from April isrh to Auguft 27th,

177/, five hundred and forty-eight dollars :

That there is due to William Dodd, for his fervice as

exprefs rider, from October 3d, 1776, to October ^ifr,

1777, as *nor<? fully appears by a particular Hate, filet*

with his account, a balance of three hundred and feven-

ty dollars and 30-931118:

That there is due to the reverend monfieur Lotbtnier,

'

r Bis
r
pay and fubfiftance as chaplain to colonel Living-

i lion's regiment, from the nth of Auguft to the 10th of

September, inclufive, fixty dollars :

Ordered, That the faid accounts be paid.

The committee on the treasury brought in a report ;

1 whereupon
Ordered, That a warrant iffue on Thomas Smith, ef-

»quire, eomuiiffioner of the continental loan-office in the

1 itate of Pennfvlvansaj for twenty thoufand dollars, and
another on William ArmiCtcad, efquire, commiftioner of

> the continental loan-office in the ftate of Virginia, for

thirty thoufand dollars, in favour of colonel Baylor, be-

ing for the purchafe of arms, horfes and accoutrements
1 for the ufe of the armies of the United States ; for which

fums, amounting to fifty thoufand dollars, the faid^colo-

I me\ Baylor is to be accountable e

That a warrant iflbe on the treafurer in favour of co-

lonel John Cox, affirmant quartermafter general, for three?

million five hundred thoufand dollars, for the ufe of the

quartermafter general's department, and for which major

general Greene, quartermafter general, is to be account

table:

That a warrant j flu e on the treafurer for three millions

flf dollars, ia favour of Jeremiah Wadfworth, efquire,

commiftarr
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commrnary general of pmchafes, for the nfe of his de-
partment, and for which he is to be accountable:
That a warrant iffue on the treafurer in favour cfJofeph

Hewes, for one thoufand dollars, in difcharge of a biil

drawn by John Afhe, enquire, treafurer of the irate of
North-Carolina, in favour of John Eafton, dated May 9,
1777, for that Aim, being in part of the five hundred
thoufand dollars heretofore granted by Congrefs far the
nfe of that flate, and for which the faid (late is to be -ac-

countable:

That a warrant ifiiie on the treafurer in favour of Jo-
feph Hewes, for fix hundred and fixty feven dollars and
45-90ths, in difchargcof a bilKlrawn by Richard Cafvvell,

efquire, governor of the Mate of North-Carolina, in fa-

vour of Jofeph Leech, efquire, for that fum, dated June
jpth, 2777, expre&ed to be for value received of him in

part of the expence of liorfes, carriages and other necef-

iaries fu rniflied brigadier du Portail, under the character

of colonel d'Erford and his party, to enable them to pro-

fecure their journey from North- Carolina to the conti-

nental Congrefs; and for which the faid brigadier du
Povtail is to be accountable :

That a warrant iffue on the treafurer in favour of Mr.
E. Gerry, one of the delegates of the flate of Maffachu-
fetts-Bay, for one thoufand two hundred dollars, advan-
ced upon his application; for which the faid flate is to

be accountable.

Refohed unanimottjiy, That it is efiential to the intereft

and honour of thefe United States that a minilier pleni-

potentiary be, without delay, appointed to rep re fen t thefe

itates at the court of France.

Refohed unanimouJIy t That to-morrow be afHgned for

eledting a minifler plenipotentiary at the court of France.

Congrefs took into cpnfideratiou the report of the

committee on the letter from colonel Hollingfwortb, and
memorial from colonel E. Blaine, and thereupon came
to the following refolutions:

Whereas Congrefs, by their refalution of the 13th of

January, made a requisition to general nV William Howe,
then commander in chief of his Britannic Majefty's forces

in America, for paffports to American veflels ro.tranfporc

provifions and fuel for the uie of the prifoners of the

convention at Boflon, declaring at the fame time, that,

if the faid reguifition was not complied with, the prifo-

ners
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jners tinder the convention fliould be removed to fuch

parrsjof the ftate of Maffachnfetts-Bay as they could he
moll conveniently fubfifted in ; which requisition hath
not been complied with, nor meafures adopted on the
part of the-Britifh general, to fend timely ana" fufficient

fupplies for the nfe of the faid troops; whereby great

injury has been fuftained by the United States; and
particularly by the inhabitants of the town of Bofton

:

Refohedy That major general Heath, with the concur-

rence of the council of the ftate of MafTachnfetts-Bay, be
£iithorifed to remove the prifoners under the convention
ef Saratoga to fuch parts of the ftate of Maftachufetts-Bay

as they can be moft conveniently fubfifted in.

Refolve4y That application be made to fir Henry Clin-

ton for paftpoits to American veffels to tranfport provifi-

ens and fuel to Bofton tur the ufe of the prifoners under
the convention, of Saratoga ; the faid paflports to be fub-

jecTt to fuch reitrictions as mall be agreed on between the
generals Washington and fir Henry Clinton; and that ge-

neral Wafinngton be directed to inform general Clinton,

that if fuch paffport? be not granted, within three days

after application made, or meafures adopted by him for

.fending to the port of Bofton ample fupplies of provifion

and fuel for the convention prifoners, on or before the
5th day of October, Congrefs will deem themfelves j,uiHfi~

ed in removing the faid prifoners to fuch parts of the

United Stares as they can be beft fubfifted in. f

Ordered, That certified copies of this refolution, and of
the refolution of the rgth of January laft, and of the 4th?

jnftant, relative to the troops of the convention of Sara-

toga, be tranfmitted to general Clinton.

Refolved, That the meafures recommended by general

Washington, of forming magazines at convenient places,,

*H(tant from the found, in the ftate of Mafiaehufetts-Bay

and Connecticut, is expedient 1

That general Wafaingtcn be Informed that Congrefs

jfcave given orders for the purcbafe of twenty thoufand:

barrels of flour, to be tranfported by water for that pur-

pofe; and that he be atnhorifed'a;id cli reeled to fix on the

places where th<? faid magazines fliaH be efta'blilhed,. and
to give the necefiary orders to the quartermafter general

and commiflary general for carrying this refolution into

execution.

'Refolved* That it be fubmilted to the consideration of
'general Wafhington, Whether a confidentble part of the

cavalry
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cavalry now in the army can, in the prefent featofthe warj
be employed with an utility adequate to the great ex-
pence and difficulty which occur in fupplying them with
forage j and if he Shall he of opinion that the duty of the
whole or any part of them may bedifpenfed. with at Camp,
that he be directed to order fuch of the cavalry as he Shall

deem proper to fuch parts or thefe itates as they can be
belt fu Wilted in :

That all officers of the army, not aurhorifed by the re-

lblutions of Congrefs or by the fpeeial vpermiilion of the
commander in chief to keep horfes, be prohibited, though
at their own expence, from keeping any horfe or horfes

within forty miles of the main body of the army, and
that general Washington be defired to appoint proper of-

ficers to fee this order carried into SI riot execution, and?

to bring to trial all offenders again ll it.

Whereas Congrefs have received- information that fe-

veral perfons in the ftafe of Maryland have eluded the
embargo on provifions, by loading ilores on board vefiels*

and obtaining a clearance on tobacco

;

Refohedy That it be earneiUy recommended to the go-
vernor and council of the State of Maryland to take mea-
sures for preventing the embargo being eluded, by this-

and fuch otherpraeti'ces, which in the opinion ol Congrefs,

:

are highly injurious to the general welfare.

The delegates from Delaware laid before Congrefs a ;

letter ofthe 8 th from Ctelar Rodney, efejuire, prelidenc

of the (late of Delaware, with fundry papers inclofed re-

lative to a complaint againft count Puiafki :

Ordered, That the fame be referred to the committee
directed to enquire inco the State of the legion command-
ed by count Pulafki.

Congrefs took into consideration the report of the com-
mlttee appointed, in conjunction with a committee of the

council of Pennsylvania, toafcertain the property ofgoods,
wares and merchandize, in pofleiiion of the inhabitants

of the city of Philadelphia at the time it was evacuated

by the enemy, and after (bine time Spent thereon,

Onfered, That the farther confuiei ation thereof be poll*

poned.

Three o'clock, f. M.
A letter of the 5th from baron Steuben was read :

Ordered^ That it be referred to the board of war.
CongreSV
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Congrefs took into confideration the report of the com-
mittee on the memorial ofcaptain Harper, and after fome
time fpent thereon,

Orderedt That the further confideration thereof be poll-

jponed. / f

Adjourned to nine o'clock to-niorrow.

Saturday, September 12, I77S»

A letter of this day from Mr. Refolve Smith was read i

Ordered., That it be referred to the committee appoint-

ed to prepare a manifesto on the injurious treatment our
j>rifoners and faithful citizens receive from the enemy,
and that the committee be directed to eonfer with Mr.
R. Smith, and report refpecting him.

Refohed, That Mr. Drayton be added to the commit-
tee appointed to confer with major general Arnold :

That Mr. Chafe be added to the committee appointed
to confer with the miniiter of France.

A letter of the 2d from major general Heath, at Bofton,

was read, informing of the enemy's fleet appealing off

that harbour*

On motion,
Refo/ved, That captain NathamelFalconer be appoint*

ed a fuperintendant of the preffes for ftriking bills of cre-

dit, bills of exchange, and loan-office certificates, iu ad-
dition to thofe already elected.

The committee on the letter from colonel Hollingf-

Worth, and the memorial from colonel £. Blaine, brought
in a further report ; whereupon

Refohej, That the quartermailer general be direcled

to ocder the commiiTary offorage to give immediate direc-

tions to his deputies and affirmants not to purchafe any
wheat for forage, except in the vicinity of Camp, unlefs

in cafes of abfolute neceffity j and when fuch cafes arife,

that the rcafons for deviating from this order be tranfmit-

ted to the commilfary of forage, and by him fubmitted

to the opinion of the quartermalter general.

RefoheJ, That the commiliary general of purchafes be
direcled to give orders to his deputies and afliftants forth-

with to deliver to the com miliary of forage and his de»

puties the bad wheat and offals of wheat, which they at

prefent have or may hereafter have in theirvrefpeclive

pofleffions ; and further, that the faid commillary gene-
ral iftue ordert to the purchafers to be careful not to pur-

S 6 s ehafe
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chafe iii future damaged wheat, as the fame is found by
experience extremely injurious, even fur the purpofes of

forage.

"Refohe4> That the quartermafter general he directed to

confult with the commander in chief, Whether a r'educ«

tion of the itationary teams cannot be made donfiftently

with the good of the fervice, or Whether ox teams can-
not in the prefent feat of the war be fubftituted in a great
mcafure for horfe teams ; and if general Washington
fhall be of opinion that both or either of thefe meaftires

are ad v j Feable, that the quartermafler general take mea*
fares for carrying the fame into execution, in fuch man-
ner as fhall 'be deemed moil confident with the good of
the army and a regard to public ceconomy.

OrcJereJ, That the committee have leave to fit again.

A report from the board of war being read, on a letter

of the 2d from majorgeneral Sullivan j

Refolved, That the governments of the ftates of Con
neclicut, Mafiachufetts-Bay and New-Hampfhire, be re-

quefted, on the application of major general Sullivan,

with the concurrence of the legiflature or council of
war of Rhode-Ifland and Providence Plantations, to call

out of their refpeclive ftates fuch number of militia as
he mall 'require, in cafe ofgreat emergency, to check the
ravages of the enemy or to repel any invaiion they may
attempt in any of theeaftern Hates;

The committee on the treafury brought in a report;
whereupon

Orderedt That a warrant ifiue on the treafurer in fa

vour of Mr. A. Adams, one of the delegates of the ftate

of Connecticut, for fixteen hundred dollars, advanced
upon his application j for which the faid ftate is to be ac-

countable :

That a warrant iiTtie on the treafurer in favour of Mr.
Jonathan Elmer, one of the delegates for the ilate of
New Jerfey, for five hundred dollars ; for which the faid

ftate is to be accountable.

Congrefs refnmed the confideration of the report of the
committee on^the memorial of captain Harper, and after

ibme time fpent thereon,
Ordered, That the farther confideration thereofbe pofl>

poned.

Adjourned to nine o'clock on Monday.

Monday,
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Monday, Septewhcr 14, 1778.

A letter of the 8rU from James Johnitone was read, re-

turning thanks for the honour done him in appainning

him an auditor of accounts in the army ; alio ope of the

fume day from nieiHeiirs Clarke and Johi.il one, auditors,

was read.

A letter of the 8th from brigadier Wayne, and one of

the 7th from the field officers of the lit Peunfyivania re-

giment, were read, requeuing that the reverend Mr. Ro-
bert Blackwell, chaplain of the fii It Pennfvlvauia brigade*

may be continued furgeon ol the regiment aforefaid

;

Ordered to lie on the ttfble.

A letter of the 1 3th from baron d'Arendt was read :

Ordered, That it be referred to the board of war.

A lecter of the I 7th from Mr. S. Deane was read,

Congrefs proceeded to the election of a mi niftier pleni-

-porentiary to the court of France, and the ballots being
' taken, ^

.

Dodlor Benjamin Franklin was elected.

ReColved, That a committee office be appointed to pre-

pare a letter of credence to His Moft C brill ian Majefty,

notifying the appointment of tlo&or B. Fraaklin miaifter

plenipotentiary of thefe United States at the court of
France :

That the faid committee alfo prepare a draught of in-

ftruclions to the minifter plenipotentiary;

The members chofen Mr. G. Morris, Mr. Chafe, Mr.
Drayton, Mr. S. Adams and Mr. R. H. Lee.

Ordered, That the letters of credence, received through

the hands of the minister of France and the count, d'Ef-

taing, be referred to the faid committee.
Congrefs took into coniideration the letter from Mr. S.

Deane, and after fame time fpent thereon,

Ordered, That the further coniideration thereof be post-

poned.

Three o'clock, P.M.
A letter of the 1 ith from colonel Beatty, comroiiFary

of prifoners, was read :

Ordered, That fo much of the faid letter as relates to

John Connolly be referred to the board o£war, and that
what relates to the exchange of French prifoners be re-

ferred td the marine committee.
A letter of the 6i\\ front coloael Wa^fwortb/ at Balti-

more, was read : Ordered^
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Ordered, That it be referred to the committee on the
letter from colonel Hollingfworth and memorial of colo-

nel Blaine.

The marine committee laid before Congrefsa letter of
the 2d from J. Bradford, which was read, informing of
the arrival of the brig general Gates and her two prizes,

and of the death of captain Skinner, commander of the
general Gates, who was killed in an enpngement with
the Montague, and has left a widow with eleven chil-

dren, only two of whom are able to provide for them
/ejves?

Qr<fere<f, That it, be referred to the marine committee,
and that they be directed to report what provision, in.

their opinion, ought to be made for the widow and chil-

dren of captain Skinner.
Congrefs took into confederation the letter of the nth

from John M'Kinly, efquire, late prefident of the ftate

of Delaware, foliciting to be exchanged for William
Franklin, efquire-, and the minutes of the privy council

«)f the ftate of Delaware : whereupon
A motion was made to refolve,

That Congrefs con fen t to the exchange of William
Franklin, efquire, late governor of New-Jerfey, for John
JVI'Kinly, efquire, late prefident of the ftate of Delaware,
agreeably to the proportion of general Sir Henry Clin-

'ton:

In lieu of which the following refolution was moved
as an amendment, viz.

Whereas Hugh Wallace, efquire, one of the council

under the crown of Great-Britain, of the late colony

now ftate of New-York, was, amongft other perfons in.

the faid ftate, difafFected to the liberties of America,
made prifoner by general Wrafhington, commander in

chief of the army of the United States, with the concur-

rence of the legiflature of the ftate of New-York, and
fent under parole intp the ftate of Connecticut: and
whereas the faid Hugh Wallace having been permitted

by his excellency Jonathan Trumbull, efquire, governor
of the ftate of Connecticut, to go into the city of Ne\v»

York on parole, to return when demanded by him or ge-

neral Wafhington, has, on a reqaifition made by general

Washington to the iaid Hugh Wallace to return and fur-

render himfelf agreeably to his parole, refilled to comply

With the Tame, and has been countenanced in fuch refulal

by
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by the officer commanding, in New-York. In as much,
therefore, as it is etfentially neceflary to tire piofecutioit

of this war upon equal principles, that meainres fhoulol

beadopted for compelling perfons, who are prilbners un-

der parole within the lines of the enemy, and who re-

fufe to return, to abide by thofe principles of good
faith and perfonal honour, which are to be observed by

thole who are permitted to return on their parole within

the American lines: refolved that John M'Kinly, e/qn:re,

late prefident of the itate of Delaware, who has been
made p;ifoiier by the Brjrim forces, and who has been
permuted to return on parole within the American tines,

in order to folicit dn exchange for William Franklin*, en-

quire, late governor of New-Jerfcy, be not permitted to

return within the Britilh lines, in order to furren/ier him-
felfon his parol eyti 11 fuch time as the faid Hugh Wallace, ei-

quire, mall furrender himfelf on his parole to general

Wimingron, or be exchanged for the faid John M'Kinij,

efquire ; and aJl officers in the fervice ofthe United States

are hereby ordered not to fufFer the faid John M'Kinly to

oaf; within tlie enemy's lines.

On which amendment the yeas and nays being requir-

ed by M>\ Duet-

Mr. Bartjett,

Mr. S. Adams,
Mr. Gerry,
Mr. Lovell,

Mr. Hoi ten,

Mr. Marchant,
Mr. A. Adams,
Mr. Lewis,
Mr. Duer,
Mr. Morris,

Mt. Roberdeau,
Mr. Clingan,
Mr. M'Kean,
Mr. Vandyke,
Mr. Plater, nol
Mr. Forbes, no > np
Mr. Henry, noj
Mr. Harvie, m ")

Mr. R. H. Lee, no ^ m
Mr- Griffin, . jto j

Nortfj.-

New-Han?pfhlre,
Maflachufetts-Bay,

Rhode-Ifland,

Connecticut,

New-York,

Fennfylvania,

Delaware,

Maryland*

tl0

Virgin ia?

*o
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North-Carolina,

Smatfa-Caroliua,

Georgia,
no

Mr. Perm,
Mr/Harriett,

Mr.iWilliams,

Mr. Laurens,

Mr. Drayton,
Mr. Matthews,
Mr. Walton,
Mr. Telfair,

Mr. Langworthy m
So it paffed in the negative^

The main queftion being then divided, and the ye

antl nays required by Mr. Duer, on the claufe refpe&ing

the exchange of W. Franklin,

New* Hampshire, Mr. Bartlett,

Mafiachnfetts-Bay, Mr. S. Adams,
Mr. Gerry,

Mr. Lovell,

Mr. Holten,

Mr. Marchant,
Mr. A. Adams,
Mr, Lewis,

Mr. Duer,
Mr. G. Morris,

Mr. R. Morris,

Mr, Roberdeau,
Mr. CJingan,

Mr. M'Kean,
Mr. Vandyke,
Mr. Plater,

Mr. Forbes,

Mr. Henry,
Mr. Hat vie,

Mr. R. H. Lee,
Mr. Griffin,

Mr. Penn,
Mr. Harnett,

Mr. Williams,

Mr. Laurens,

Mr. Drayton,
Mr. Matthews,
Mr. Waltonj

Rhdde-Iflandj

Connecticut,

New*York,

Pennsylvania,

Delaware,

Maryland^

Virginia,

North-Carolina,

South-Carolina,

not

ay

«y

ay

ay

•tW

Georgia,
Mr. Langworthy, «<?

So it was refolved in the affirmative.

no

A motion
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A -morion was then made in the fecend claufe to ftrilce

mt the words « John M'Kinley, efquire," to the end^of

die fentence, and infer* " brigadier W. Thompfon*"

And the yeas and nays being" required by Mr. Duer>

divided

H«

m

•<&

Mr. Bartlett,

Mr. S. Adams,
M«*. Gerry,

Mr. Lovell,

Mr. Holten,

Mr. Marchant,
Mr. A. Adams,
Mr. Duer,
Mr. G. Morris,

Mr. R. Morris,

Mr. Roberdeau,
Mr. Clingan,

Mr. M'Kean,
Mr. Vandyke,
Mr, Plater,

Mr. Forbes,

Mr. Henry,
Mr. Harvie, ay

Mr. R. H. Lee, no

Mr. Griffin, ay

Mr. Penn, ay'

Mr. Harnett, ay

Mr. \^illiams, ay.

Mr. Laurens, m
Mr. Drayton, ay

Mr. Matthews, ay

Mr. Walton, no

Mr. Langworthy ,ay

So it paffed in the negative.

On the queftion put to agree to the latter claufe,

Refolved in the affirmative.

A letter of the 12th from general Wamington, inclof-

nga copy ofone ofthe lothfrom general Sullivan, was

•ead.

Adjourned to nine o'clock to-morrow.

Tuesday, September 15, 177$.

Ordered, That the copy of general Sullivan's letter of

he 10th be referred to the committee of intelligence*

Th«

New-Hampfhire,
Mailk^hufetts-Bay,

Rhode-Ifland,

Connecticut,

New York,

Pennsylvania,

Delaware,

Maryland,

Virginia,

North -Carolina,

South-Carolina,

Georgia,
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The report of the committee on general Wafhington^
letter, relative to baron Steuben, which was referred to

general Wafhington, being returned with the general'*
©bfervations thereon, the fame were read :

'

Orfcrej, That the report and observations be referred

to the committee of arrangement, and that ,they be di-

rected to prepare a plan of regulations for the infpector-

Ihip, agreeable to the faid report and obfervations.

A petition of Robert Woodbridge was read.

A letter from lieutenant colonel Klein was read, re-

turning thanks for the honour done him in appointing
him to the command of the German Volunteers.

A letter of this day from baron d'Arendt, was read,

taking: leave of Consrefs.

A petition of Catharine Pennington, relict and admi-
niflratrix of Miles Pennington, captain of marines on
board the ibip Reprifdl, was read :

Ordered, That it be referred to the marine committee.
A letter of the 5th from major general Heath wag

read.

The marine committee brought in a report } where-
upon

Ordered, That the marine committee lay before Con-
grefs, this afternoon, a lift of the captains and lieutenants

of the continental navy, and of the (hips and veffels to

\vhich luch as are employed are affixed.

Another letter of the lath from general Wafhington,
tvith a report of a board of general officers inclofed, was
read

:

Ordered, That the fame be referred to the committee
appointed to confer with the miniiter of France*

Three o'clock, P. M.
Congrefsrefumed the coniideration ofthe report of the!

committee on the arrangement of the treafury, and there-j

Upon
Refolved, That fuch parts of the faid Teport "as relate

to a confederal fund^ and to the mode of ifiliiog and ac-

count ing for loan-office certificates, be referred to a com*
mittee of three ;

The members chofen Mr. Duer, Mr. Gerry and Mr.;

A. Adams.
A motion was made, To amend the report fo that ther*

(kail be but one chamber of accounts :

TheJ
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Rhode-Ifland,

Connecticut,

New-York,

New-Jerfey,
Pennfylvania,

Delaware,
Maryland,

Virginiaj

North-Carolina,

South-Carolina,

Georgia,

no

The yeas and nays being required by Mr. Duer,

Maflachufetcs-Bay, Mr. S. Adams,
Mr. Gerry,
Mr. Lovell,

Mr. Holten,

Mr. Marchant,
Mr. A. Adams,
Mr. Lewis, ,

Mr. Duer,
Mr. Witherfpoon,«y 1 ay

Mr. Roberdeau, no >

Mr. Reed, no )

Mr. Vandyke,
Mr. Plater,

Mr. Forbes,

Mr. Henry, .

Mr. Harvie,

Mr. R. H. Lee,

Mr. Griffin,

Mr. Penn,
Mr. Harnett,

Mr. Williams,

Mr. Laurens,

Mr. Matthews,
Mr. Walton,
Mr. Telfair,

'So it was refolved in the affirmative.

Refolded, That the chamber confift of three.

, The committee to whom was referred the letter of the

refident of the ftate of Delaware,- directed to the dele-

tes of the faid ftate, brought in a report; whereupon
Refolved, That John Hooper and James Murray, two
ddiers of general Pulalki's legion, having been charged

ith committing a robbery on the property of James
handler, a citizen of the ftate of Delaware, be fern, un-

er a proper guard, to Wilmington in the faid ftate,

lere to be delivered to John Lea, efquire, or any other

lagiftrate, to be dealt with according to law; and that

rigadier general Pula/ki give orders for carrying th»
ime into effecT:.

Adjourned to nine o'clock to-naorrow.

,W ednesday, September 16, 1778.

A letter of this day from Joleph Nourfe was read, re-

dwing his application for leave to refign his oifice cf fe-

T t t cretarjr
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cretary to the board of ordnance and treafurer to t&e

board of war and ordnance, and iignitying the neceflity

he is under of going to Virginia in three weeks : where-

upon
Or'deretf, That Wednefcftiy the 23d inftant be aflignedf;

for electing a fecretary for the board of ordnance and
treafurer to the board of war and ordnance, and that

JVJv. Nourfe have leave to refign.

A letter of the 1 4th from three officers of the Mermaid
was read:

Ordered, That it be referred to the marine committee.

A letter of Auguft r 9th from the council of New-Hamp-
fhire, was read,' with fnndry papers iuelofed relative to

the conduct of the inhabitants of the New-Hampfhire
i

Grants, filling themfelves " the ftate of Vermont :"

Ordered, That the fame be referred to a committee of
j

the whole Congrefs.

Refolved, That on Friday next, in the afternoon, Con-)

grefs be refolved into a committee of the whole, to con-

lider the foregoing papers and other papers heretofore re-i

ceived relative to the conduct of the faid inhabitants.

A letter of July 31ft and one of September 3d from the'

council of MafTachufetts-Bay were read, relative to the

refolution ofAprif8th, iy77t recommending^he erecting!

31 monument to the memory of major general Warren :

Ordered That they be referred to a committee of three ; j.

Thfe members chofen Mr. Duer, Mr. Witherfpoon and
Mr. R. H. Lee.

Ordered, That the committee be instructed to take into]

conftderation the other refolutions of Congrefs, fimilarto

that mentioned in the foregoing letters, and report on
them alfo.

A letter of the 3d from James Warren, efquire, mem-
ber oK the navy board at Boilon, directed to the commit-;

tee of commerce, was read, informing of the amval of:

fifty-fix bales of blankets, on board the fchooner Tabby:
Ordered, That it be referred to the board of war.
The committee to whom was referred the letter of the

1 2th from general Washington, with the report of the

board of general officers* brought in a report.

Congrefs refnmed the confideration of the letter of the

I Ith from Mr. Deane ; whereupon
A motion was cmde, \

That
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That Mr. Deane be directed to attend Congrefs on Fri-

day morning next, to anfwer fuch queftions as the mem-
bers may propofe to him, far the better underftanding of
the itate and progrefs of public affairs during his million

in France.

An amendment was moved to ftrike out " members"
and infert the word u houfe y*

On which the yeas and nays being required by Mr*
Chafe,

Mr. Bartlett, ay \ ayNew-Hampfhire,
Mailachufetts-Bay, Mr. S. Adams, no~\

Mr. Gerry, excufed
j

not being prefect at \

the debate., X
Mr. Lovell,

ay

no

Mr. Holten, no J

Mr. Marchant, no j> n§

Mr. Lewis, ay \

Mr. Duer, ay C ay

Mr. G. Morris, ay >
Mr. Witherfpoon,«o
Mr. Elmer, ay

Mr. Roberdeau, ay

Mr. Cliugan, no

Mr. Vandyke, ay

Mr. Chafe, ay

Mr. Plater, ay\

Mr. Forbes,

Mr. Henry,
Mr. Harvie,
Mr. R. H. Lee,
Mr. Griffin,

Mr. Penn,
Mr. Harnett,
Mr. Williams,
Mr. Laurens,
Mr. Drayton,
Mr. Matti^ews,

Mr. Walton, «

Mr. Telfair,

So it was refolved in th€ affirmative.

^neftion put on the motion as amended,,

Jlefolved in the affirmative.

Adjourned to nine o'clock to-morrow.
T'.ii-V A SWA

Rhode-Ifiand,

New-York,

Kew-Jerfey,

Pennlylvania,

Delaware,
Maryland,

Virginia,

North-Carolina,

South-Carolina,

Georgia,
ay
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Th ursday, Septe??iber i 7, 1 778.

A letter of the 15th from the board of war was read.

A letter of the 16th from Mr. Reed, one of the com*
mittee of arrangement, was read :

Ordered, That it be referred to the board of war.

,
A letter of the 15th from Charles Bradifh, and one of

the 16 th from J. Stocjdart, officers of the Mermaid, were
read:

Ordered, That they be referred to the marine commit-
tee.

A letter of the i6th from James Caldwell was read.

QrjereJ, That one million of dollars be advanced to ge-

neral Mifflin, late quartermafter general, for which ha
is to be accountable ; and that he be directed to render
an account of all fueh funis as are now due 'from the late

quartermafter general, in order to their being paid.

Congrefs relumed the connderation of the report of
j

the committee on the arrangement of the treafury.

On motion,
Refohs4t

That the refolution fixing the number of the
chamber of accounts be re-confidered.

Refohed, That the report, with the amendment made,
be referred to a committee of five ;

The members choferi Mr. R. Morris,. Mr. Witherfpoon,

v
Mr. G. Morris, Mr. Chafe and Mr. R. H. Lee.

Three o'clock, P. M.
A letter of this day from count Pulafld was read.

Ordered, That an extract of the letter of the 12th from
general Wafhington, relative to fending forward to the

army the confederal troops in Philadelphia, be referred

to the board of war.
A report from the board of war was read ; whereupon
Refohed, That brigadier count £ulafki be ordered to

inarch with his legion to Trenton without delay, there

to receive the further orders of the commander in chief.

Congrefs refumed the confideration of the report from
the committee on the treasury of the 10th ; whereupon

ReJolveJ, That forty-eight thoufand dollars, the refidue

of a warrant for three hundred thoufand dollars, iflued

the 1 2th day of February laft, in favour of the delegates
)

of the Hate of Pennfylvania, be now paid to the faid de-

legates, to be by them tranfmitted to the prefident and

council of the faid Itate, which is. to be accountable.

O ^red
t
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Ordered, That a warrant ifTue on Ihe treafurer in favour

of the delegates of the ftate of Pennfylvania, for fifty-

two rhoufand dollars, to be by them tranfmirted to the

prefident and council of that iiate ; for which the faid

ftate is to be accountable.

In confluence of an adjuftment by the commiflioners

of claims the auditor general reports,

That there is due to John Hartman, for entertaining

four Indians at Reading about fix weeks, by order of the

honourable John Hancock, efijuire, the fum of three hun-
dred and feven dollars and 3-ooths :

That there is due to Francis Johnftone, for translating

a French letter into Englifh, by order of the preiident of
Congrefs, the fum of twenty dollars :

That there is due to Ifaac Vanoft, for a log of lignum
vita? for two rollers for a rolling prefs, one hundred and
twenty dollars and 60 ooths :

I ; That there is due to Francis Hopkinfon*, efquire, for

compiling an index to the firft and fecond volumes of the

Journals of Congrefs, two hundred dollars:

Ordered, That the faid firms be paid.

The committee on the treafury brought in a report 5

whereupon
Ordered, That a warrant iflue on the treafnrerin favour

of Thomas Franklin, for two thoufand dollars, in dis-

charge of a bill of his excellency Richard Cafwell, efquire,

governor of North-Carolina, on the continental treafurer

for that fum, in favour of Andrew Blanehard, dated May
ift, 1778, and exprefled to be "on account of tanned

leather, deer ikins and flioes, purchafed in pnrfuance of

arefolution of Congrefs of the 25th of November 1 aft
;"'

for which the ftate of North-Carolina is to be accounta-

ble :

That a warrant ifliieon the treafurer in favour of Mr.

J. Williams, one of the delegates from the ftate of North-

Carolina, for five hundred dollars, advanced on his ap-

plication ; the faid ftate to be accountable :

fThat, upon the application of the board of war and

ordnance, a warrant ifiue on the treafurer in favour of

Jofeph Nourfe, paymafter to the faid board, forone.huu-

dred thoufand dollars, to anfwer the contingent charges

thereof ; for which the faid Joieph Nourfe is to be ac-

countable :

That
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That a warrant iftue on the treafurer in favour of Jo-
feph Nourfe, paymafter to the board of war and ordnance,

for five hundred thoufand dollars, to be by him tranfmit-

ted to Benjamin Stelle, deputy paymafter at Rhode- If-

land ; and that a copy of this order be fent to Ebenezer
Hancock, efquire, deputy paymafter general at Bofton,

who is to be accountable.

Whereas it is reprefented by the auditors of the army,
that many regimental paymafters have adopted the un-

warrantable practice of paying to the commanding offi-

cers of companies, agreeably to the recommendations of

the colonels or commanding officers of their regiments

refpe&ively, fuch funis of money as the faid regimental

paymafters have drawn for, but not paid to, pi ifonera,

ideferters, and men who have died in the fervice :

Refolved, That, until the fums of money fo paid by the

regimental paymafters fhall be reimburfed and paid into

the hands of the paymafter or deputy paymafters general,

fuch commanding officers of regiments mall be account-

able for the monies which they have fo ordered to be paid,

the commanding officers of companies for the monies fa

received, and the regimental paymafters for_the money
fo paid by them refpectively ; and the auditors of the

army are authorifed and directed forthwith to oblige the

faid officers to account, agreeably to the mode prefcribed

by the refolution of Congrefs of the 6 th of February laft. i

An account of the monies expended by the cloathier

general was laid before Congrefs

:

Ordered^ That it be referred to the board of treafury.

Refolved, That Wednefday next be affigned for taking

snto conlideration the department of the cloathier gene-

raK
Refolved, That on Saturday and Wednefday Congreft

meet at ten and fit till three o'clock.

Adjourned to nine o'clock tomorrow.

Friday, September 18, 1778.

A letter and memorial from docftor
J.

Morgan was

read :

Rcfohet, That a committee of three be appointed in

purfuance of the resolution of Auguft <^th, 1777 »

The members chofen Mr. Drayton, Mr. Harvie and

Mr. Witherfpoon.

A motion was made That the committee be impow-

ered to fend for perfons and papers

:

Queftioa
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Queftion put,

Palled in the negative.

Ordered, That the foregoing letter and memorial be
referred to the {'aid committee.
A letter of July 14th from John Sandford Dart, depu-

ty cloathier general in South-Carolina, with two invoi-

ces inclofed, was read :

Ordered, That it be referred to the committee of com-
mence.

The committee ofcommerce report, That theYe is now
on board the brig Braxton one hundred and feventeen,

hofcfhcads of tobacco, fhipped on freight for account and
rifque of the United States : that the faid tobacco hath
been (hipped upwards of a year, and that the veflel was
detained by the Britifli frigates the greateftpart of thas
time and the reft by means firft of fpringinga leak and
feeondly by a ftroke of lightning, which difmafted and.

.-difabled the veflel from proceeding : that the continent
is liable to make good the damages as infurers, and t»
pay a heavy demurrage as freighters : that the owner*
of faid brig being offered a price for this ve0el and cargo
as (he lie?, which they think will make them compenfa-
tion, offer to difcharge the continent from the charter,

provided the committee fell them the one hundred and
feventeen hogfhead of tobacco on board the faid brig at
five pounds Virginia money per cent, which the commit-
tee think advifeable : whereupon

Kefolvedj That the committee ofcommerce be authoriC.

ed to make fale of the one hundred and feventeen bogf-

heads of tobacco on board the brig Braxton to the owners
' of the faid- brig on the terms propofed in the above re*

port, and to receive payment for the lame, on account
of the United States ; for which the faid committee is to

be accountable.

Refohed, That Monday next beaffigned for taking into

eonfideration the reports of the committee of commerce.

A report from the board ofwar was read ; whereupon
Refolded, That monlieur Bechet de Roche Fontaine he

appointed a captain in the corps of engineers, and that

his commiffion be dated the 1 5th day of May laft.

Three o'clock, P. M.
A letter of the j?5th from J. Beatty, commiffary ge-

neral of prifoners, with fandry papers inclofed, was
'read

:

Ordered^
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Ordered, That the fame be referred to a committee of
three;

The members chofen M. Duer, Mr. Witherfpoon and
Mr. Marchant.
A letter of July 8th from governor Clinton, of the ftate

of New-York, was read.

The committee to whom werereferred the letters from
the honourable Arthur Lee, efquire, of the 6th, 15th,
and 31ft of January, 1778, and the letter of January 16th,
1778, from the honourable Benjamin Franklin and Silas
Deane, brought in a report which was read ; whereupon
A member in his place informed the houfe that he had

information that Mr. Carmichael had charged Mr. Deane
with mifapplication of the public money, &c.

Being called upon to reduce this information to writ-
ing,- he delivered in a writing which was read.

Ordered, That the report of the committee lie on the
table.

Adjourned to ten o'clock to-morrow.
n

Saturday, September 19, 1 778.

A letter of the 18th from John Connolly was read :

Ordered, That it be referred to the committee on the
letter of the 15th from Mr. John Beatty.

A letter of the 13th from Mr. Laneiiville was read

:

Orderedt to lie on the table.

The committee on the treafury brought in a report;
whereupon

Ordered, That a warrant iffue on the treafurer in favour
ofJames Meafe, efquire, cloathier general, for fifty thou-
fand dollars, for the ufe of his department; for which he
is to be accountable.

Congrefs took into confederation the affairs of tbe trea-

fury and finance; whereupon the committee on finance

having made report, the fame was read

:

Refolved, That fixty copies of the faid report be printed
for the ufe of the members, and that the printer be un-
der an 03th not to divulge any part of the faid report nor
to (hike off more than fixty copies, and to deliver to the
fb-cretary of Congrefs the faid copies, together with the
proofs and unfim'flied meets.

Refolved, That the members of the houfe be enjoined
not to communicate the report or any part of it without
leave of the houfe.

A letter;
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A letter of this day from the board of war was read,
with a lerter of the 17th from T. Bradford, deputy com-
miliary of prifoners :

Ordered, That fo much of Mr. Bradford's letter as re-

lates to prifoners taken at fea be referred to the marine
committee:
That fo much of the faid letter as relates to Mr.

Franks's refufal to fupplv Britifh prifoners with wood or
neceflary cloathingbe referred to the board of war.
A report from the board of war was read, refpecling

the mode of fupplyiiig our prifoners in the hands of the
enemy from time to time with money:

Ordered, That the confideratiou thereof be poftponed.
The president laid before Congrefs the letters which

he had received fome time ago, and of which he informed
Congref* upon the receipt thereofand afterwards, when
he defired to know the fenfe of the houfe concerning
them, as fome of them were riot directed to him as pres-
ident but as delegate from South-Carolina> and all con-
tained matters of private as well as public nature, and of
which Congrefs declined to receive extracts:

t
Ordered, That they be read.

The fame were read, and are as follows:

A letter of November 24th, 1 777, from A. Izard;
One of February 16th, 177!?, from the honourable R.

Izard, efquire, inclofing a copy of his letter of January
28th to doctor Franklin, doctor Franklin's anfwer of
the 29th, and his reply of the 30th of the fame month ;

* A letter of March id, 1778, and one of April nth*
1778, from the fame:
I Ordered, That they lie on the table.

Adjourned to nine o'clock on Monday.

Monday, September 2f, tf.lf.i

A letter of the ill from governorClinton, of the Hat*
of New York, with fundry papers inclofed, was read.

Another letter of the 9th from the fame was read, in*

timating a defire to be informed of the fentiments of Con-
grefs re fpecl: ing his condu& as commander of the fortson
the banks of Hud foil's river, which were taken by the
enemy, and defiling to be furnifhed with certified co-

pies of the report of the court of enquiry, &c.

Ordered, That governor Clinton be fumimed with co-

pies of the papers delired, and that the prcildomc inform
U u u him .
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him that Congrefs are well fatisfied of the propriety of
his conduct as commander of the forts on Hudfon's ri-

ver.

A letter of the ioth from major general Heath was
read :

Ordered, That it^be referred to a committee of three ;

The members chofen Mr. Gerry, Mr. Duer and Mr.
Harvie.

A letter of the 19th from colonel Kowats was read :

Ordered, That it be referred to the board of war. /

A letter of the 19th from James Meafe, efquire, cJoay

thier general, was read, requeuing the favour of Con-

grefs to chiife, as foon as they conveniently can, fume
fuitable perfon in his Head for that office:

Ordered to lie on the table till the affairs of the cloa-

thier's department are taken into confideration.

A delegate from Maryland read in his place an extract

of a letter from the governor of that ftate, refpecling the

meafures taken or to be taken for eloathing the continen-

tal troops, and particularly rhcfe of that ftate; al fo a

delegate from Petinfylvania laid before Congrefs an ex-

tract from the minutes of the general affembly of that

ftate, defiring to be informed ** whether Congrefs have

on hand a fufficient quantity of eloathing for the troops

for the enfuing winter ;" whereupon
Ordered, That the board of war lay before Congrefs an

account of the eloathing on hand and the meafures by them
taken for fupplying the continental troops the enfuing

winter.

In purfuance of a recommendation by the board of

treafury,

RefohecU That Mr. Benjamin Arnvitage be appointed

to fuperintend the making of paper for loan-office certi-j

iicates and bills of exchange.

The committee to whom was referred the letter of June

23d from major general Howe, having brought in a report,

the fame was taken into confideration ; whereupon

Rejohedy That a warrant ifTue on the treafui er in fa-

vour of Jofeph Clay, efquire, deputy paymafter general

in the ftate of Georgia, for one million of dollars, for the

purpofe of eftablifhing a military cheft in the faid ftate,

and that it be forthwith tranfmitted to him by the board

ofwar j he to be accountable.
Qrderedy
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Orjerecf, That fo much of general Howe's letter* as re-

lates to what /hare of tJie prizes taken by continental troops
may belong to the commander of the faid troops, be re-
ferred to the board of war.
'Application being made by the delegates of South-Ca-

rolina for an advance of fifty thoufand dollars for the laid
ftate;

Ordered, That it be referred to the board oftreafury.
A motion being made, That the board of war do ap-

point a fuitable peHbn to proceed immediately to Tren-
ton, or wherever the legion under the command of count
Pulaild may be, and caufe the faid legion to be muttered,
Selecting fuch non-comraiflioned officers and privates as
tfiall, upon due enquiry, be found to have been prifon-
ers or deferters from the enemy ; that fuch non- coram iffi-

-oned officers and privates be not perniitted to proceed to
the army, but return to Philadelphia,- and there deliver
up their horfes, arms and accoutrementstothe quartermaf-
ter general and commiifary of military ftores, the men to
lie difpofed of as Congrefs may hereafter direcl:

:

On motion, That the conlideration thereof be poilpo^
lied,

The yeas and nays being required by Mr. Reed,
New-Hampmire, Mr. Bartlett,

Mailachufetts-Bay, Mr. S. Adams,
Mr. Gerry,
Mr. Holten,

Mr. Marchant,
Mr. A. Adam*, no 1 no
Mr. Lewis, m 1

Mr. Duer, gyS
Mr. Witherfpoon,»« 1 no
Mr. Robei deau, no

J
Mr. Reed; m I no
Mr. Clingan, bio J
Mr. Chafe, ay 1
Mr. Plater, cxcufe</, \ divided

no j

Rhode-Ifland,

Connecticut,

New-York,

New-Jerfey,
Pennfylvania,

Maryland,

i

Virginia,

jhUorth-Carolina,

Mr. Henry,
Mr. Hai vie,

Mr. R. H. Lee,
Mr. Griffin,

Mr. Penn,
Mr. Ha met*",

Mr. Williams,

5oiu1i«
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South-Carolina, Mr. Laurens, m
Mr. Drayton, 710$

n°

Georgia, Mr. Telfair, jio\

Mr. Langworthy,«0y
So it pafled in the negative.

An amendment was then moved, and after debate,
Ordered, That the motion and amendment be referred

£0 a committee of three, and that they be directed to re-

port to-morrow
$

The members chofen Mr. Reed, Mr. Lovell, and Mr,
Witherfpoon.

Ordered, That Mr. Telfair and Mr. Williams be added
to the committee on the memorial from the marquis of Bri:

tanny.

An appeal from the judgment of a court of admiralty
for the ftate of New-Jerfey, onthelibtel u Timothy Sha-
lor verfus (loop Speedwell,'* was lodged with the fecreta*

ry and referred to the committee on appeals.

Adjourned to nine o'clock to-morrow.

T u'e s d a y, September 22, 1778.
A letter ofthe 19th from general Cadwallader was read,

expreffing the higheftfenfe of the honour conferred up-

on him by Congrefs in appointing him a brigadier with
the command of the cavalry, but informing them that he
cannot confent to enter into the fervice at this time, as

the war appears tP him to be near the clofe : whereup-
on

Ordered, That Monday October 3d be aligned for

electing a commander of the horfe.

A letter of February 26th from major general R, Howe,
was read

:

Ordered, That it be referred to the board of treafury.

A letted of this day from Mr. S. Dearie was read, ac-

companied with two accounts of iconfieur le Grand.

Whereas information harh been given to Congrefs, from
which it is probable that William Carmichael, efquire,

is poflelfed of a knowledge of the conduct of Silas Deane,
efquire, late commiflioner at thecpurt of Versailles, rouch-

ing the application of the public monies of thefe United

States, and other matters relating to his public charac-

ter :

RefiheJ, That the faid William Carmichael be directed

to attend at the bar of the houfe this afternoon, to be ex-

amined in the premifes.
Wh.evea*
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Whereas certain diflentions, detrimental to the public
fervice, are faid to have exilted among the American
.commifIioner3 in Europe :

RcfolveJ, That the laid /William Carmichael be alfo

examined touching the faid diflentions and the conduct
of the faid commiflioners, as far as the fame may have
come to his knowledge.

Ordered, That the confederation of the letter of the
honourable Silas Deane, efquire, he poftponed until the
examination of William Carmichael, efquire, is taken,
and that Mr. Deane be informed thereof.

Three /clock, P. M.
On motion,

Refohed, That Mr. Carmichael be examined upon oath :

that Mr. fecretary take down in writing the queftions
propounded and the anfwers given to them.

Adjourned to ten o'clock to-morrow.

Wednesday, September 23, 1 778.
The prefident having communicated Come intelligence

lie received laft uight, relative to the motions of the
enemy, and certain refutations being thereupon moved.

Ordered, That the fame be referred to a committee of
five

;

The members chofen Mr. Drayton, Mr. Reed, Mr. R*
'II. Lee, Mr. Duer and Mr. S. Adams.
A letter of Augult 5th from captain Senf, directed to

bis excellency the prefident of iinuth-Carolina, relative

to the colours of lieutenant general Burgoyne's army>
was read

:

Ordered, That it be referred to the committee appoint-
ed the 22d of November lad.

A letter of Augoft 1.8th from major general R. Howe
was read :

Urdered to lie on the table.

The marine committee, to whom was referred the let*

ter of the id from j. Bradford, report, That, upon
enquiry, they find captain Skimmer, late commander
of the continental brig general Gates, to have been a
brave and worthy officer; that he loll his life in a levere

engagement with the enemy, and that he hd? left a wi-

dow and eleven children, nineW whom are too young
to he -capable of getting their live] +1 >d ; and therefore

,

it is their opinion that, in con/ideuuioji qf the above cir*

cumila.nceSj,
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cumftances, the eaftern navy board be directed to fupply
four hundred dollars annually, in quarterly payments,
for the fupporc of captain Skimmer's widow and nine
youngeft children, and that this provifion be continued
ior three years

:

Refolved, That Congrefs agree to the faid report.

Ordered, That a warrant iffue on the treafurer in favour

of colonel Theodorick Bland, for twenty-eight thoufaiul

dollars, to enable him to compleat the purchafe of hor-

fes, arms and accoutrements for his regiment, and for

recruiting the fame ; the faid colonel Bland to be account-

able :

That a warrant iffue,on the treafurer in favour of the

delegates of South-Carolina, for fifty thoufand dollars,

for the ufe of that ftate, which is to be accountable.

RefoheJ, That Mr. tfolten be added to the medical
committee.

Refohed, That Mr. A. Adams be appointed a member
of the marine committee for the ftate of Connecticut.

Refo/ved, That Mr. Matthews and Mr. Marchant be ad-

ded to the committee for hearing and determining ap-

peals.

Adjourned to nine o'clock to-morrow.

Thursday, September 24, 1 778.

A letter of the 15th from William Palfrey, paymafter
general, was read :

Ordered, That it be referred to the board of treafury.

A letter of the 1 7th from governor Johnftone, of Ma»
ryland, was read.

Whereas Congrefs did, on the 14th of May laft, grant

to Ethan Allen the rank of colonel by brevet in the army
of the United Slates of America, in reward of his forti-

tude, firmnefs and zeal in the caufe of his country, mani-

fefted during the courfe of his long and cruel captivity,

as well as on former occafions ; and whereas on the 16th

day of the fame month all the benefits and privileges of

a lieutenant colonel in the fervice of thefe dates were;

granted to the faid E. Allen during the time of his late

captivity ; and whereas it is reprefented to Congrefs that

colonel p. Allen's circumftances have been greatly redu-

ced by his late long and cruel confinement, and his bre-

vet commiffion dees not entitle him to pay

:

Refeiveji
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RefolveJ, That fcventyfive dollars per month be allow*

ed co colonel E. Allen, from the date of his brevet, du-
ring the pleafure of Congrefs, or until he mail be called

into actual fervice.

The honourable fieur Gerard, minifter plenipotentiary

of France, having notified to Congrefs that, purfuant to

the powers with which he is invented, he has appointed
Mr. Martin Oder vice conful of France in the port of
Phil ad el phia :

Ordered, That this be referred to the marine committee,
in order that the fame may be made public.

A memorial from
J. Mitchell, deputy ejuarternvafter ge-

net al, was read :

; On which fundry motions being made,
Ordered, That the faid memorial and motions be refer-

red to the committee on the memorial from colonel Elaine

and letter from H. Hollingfworth.

Ordered) That Mr. Baniller have leave of abfence.

; Three o'clock, P.' M<
The committee to whom were referred the motions

founded on the intelligence communicated, by the prefi-

dent, brought in a report, which was taken into confe-

deration, and after fome time fpent thereon,

Adjourned to nine o'clock to-morrow.

Friday, September 25, 177$.

Mr. Stone, a delegate from Maryland, attended anc?

took his feat in Congrefs.

The committee of commerce lak« before Congrefs a let-

ter of the 18th from Stephen Steward, which was read s

Ordered, That it be returned to the committee of com"

nierce, and that they be impowered and directed to act

thereon as they mail judge proper.

A letrer of the 24th from Mr. S. Deane was read, inti-

mating that he is informed * c That letters from Mr. Izard,
'** reflecting on his character and conduct whilft in the
*' fervice of the public abroad, have been read in Con-*

** grefs,'' and requeuing '* to be furnifhed with copies

" thereof, and that he may be permitted to wait on Con-
4t grefs, and to be heard in his vindication :*'

Ordered, That Mr, Deane be furnifhed with extracts of
all fuch parts of Mr. Izard's letters, read in this houle on
tht 19th, as relate to his public conducl.

A letter of this day from John Connolly was read :

Ordered,
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Ordered, That it be referred to the committee on die"

letter of the 15th from colonel Btatty, commiifary ofpri-
loners.

A letter of the 21th from Jonathan Brewer, captain
lieutenant of artillery, was read :

Ordered, That it be referred to the board of treafury'.

a petition from Hezekiah Stokes, paymaller of ihe 8th
Virginia regiment, was read :

Ordered, That it be referred to a committee of three ;

The members chofen Mr. Harvie, Mr. Marchant and
Mr. Gerry.

& letter from Seth Harding; was read.

Congrefs refumed the coniideration of the report under
debate yeilerday ; whereupon

Refolved, That the executive powers of Virginia and
North-Carolina be requeued, without lois of time, to give

all poflible aid to the flates of South Carolina and Geor-
gia ; Virginia by marching into South-Carolina one thou-

iand men, comprehending all the continental troops in

that llaie j North-Carolina three thoufand men, includ-

ing the levies and all the continental troops in that (late :

each body to be properly officered by the government
embodying it. The militia and levies to continue in the

i'ervice and pay of the United States for the {pace of five

months from the time of their marching from each ftate

Jefpeciively, if it fhall be found neceffaiy : the whole to

be commanded by the continental officer entitled to com-
mand ; and that their excellencies governor Henry and
governor Cafwell be requeiled to take the molt vigorous

xneafures to carry this „sfolution into full and immediate
effect.

Re/ol<uedy That, in cafe governor Cafwell fhall find it

confifleut with the duties of his Uation, and fhall be in-

clined, to march to the aid of South Carolina and Geor-
gia, at the head of the North-Carolina forces, he fhall,

wiiile on this expedition, have the rank and pay of major
general in the army of the United States of America.

Refolvedy That the militia of South-Carolina and Geor-
gia, called forth on the prefent emergency, be in the pay
of the United States.

Three o'clock, P. M.
Rtfoked, That major general R. Howe be and he i»

hereby directed to repair immediately to genet al Wash-
ington's Head Qnaacrs. Refi/wa9
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Refihed, That major general Lincoln take command
in the (but hern department; and repair immediately to
Charles-Town South-Carolina.
A motion being made to order count Pulaflci immedi-

ately to march with his legion to South-Carolina,
Ordered, That the conifideration thereof be pottponed.
Congrefs retained the confideration of the report of

the marine committee under debate the 15th; where-
upon

Refohedy That the new frigate building at Norwich in
Connecticut, and now nearly ready to be launched, be
named the Confederacy.

Congrefs proceeded to the .election of a captain of the
faid frigate the Confederacy, and the ballots being ta-

iken,

Captain Seth Harding was elected.

The committee on the treafury brought in a report 5

whereupon
Ordered, That a warrant iffue on the treafurer in favour

of major William Dark, for fix hundred dollars, in dis-

charge of a bill of William Palfrey, efquire, paymafter
general, in favour of the faid W. Dark, for that fum,
dated September 15, 1778, and exprefled to be for the
ufe of the forces of the United States of America; for
which the faid paymafter general is to be accountable:
That a warrant iffue on the treafurer in favour of Alex-

ander Baugh, for two thoufand dollars, it being fo much
received of him by Lewis and Charles Cope, deputy cOm-
miffaries, as per their receipt appears for James Rae, tV-

quire, deputy commiffary general of purchafes in Geor-
gia, who is to be accountable.

The board of war, to whom was referred the letter

ofbaron Steuben, relative to monfieur John Ternant, ha-
ving reported thereon, Congrefs toojk the report into con-
fideration ; and thereupon

Refo/ved, That Mr. John Ternant be appointed a lieu-

tenant colonel in the fervice of the United States, and
be ordered to repair to South -Carolina forthwith, to per-
form the duties of infpector to the troops in the fervice

of thefe ftates in South Carolina ahd Georgia : that he
report his proceedings as infpector from time to time to
the board of war and infpector general, conforming him-
felf to fuch regulations as are or fhall be eftabliihed by
Congrefs for the infpector general's department : and,

V v r
v

until
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until he fhall be duly notified of the plan of the depart-
ment being arranged and confirmed by Congrefs, that he*
govern himfelf as near as may be by the rules and prac-
tice purfued. by baron Steuben during his having execu-
ted the office of infpeclor general with the grand army,
procuring the approbation and authority of the officer

commanding the troops of the United States in the faid
flates of South -Carolina and Georgia, in all matters rela-

tive to the difcipline of the ft oops and the-police of fhe
camps, garrifons or quarters, previous to their being put
in practice by him as infpeclor.

Re/ohed) That Mr. Ternant be allowed the pay and*
fubfiflance of a lieutenant colonel from the 26th of March,
lad.

Refohed, That the marine committee be authorifed t©'

employ a fecretary for their board, on the molt reafona-
ble terms they can.

The board of war brought in r- report, which was ta-

ken into consideration, whereupon Congrefs came to the
following refolution

:

Whereas Congiefs, by a refolve paffed on the 26th of
Auguft, 1776, made provifion for commiffioned and noti"

coinmiflioned officers of the army and navy, as alfo for

the private foldiers, marines and feamen who mould"

thereafter lofe a limb in any engagement, or be other-

wife fo difabled in the fervice of the United States of Ame-
rica, as to render them incapable afterwards of getting a'

livelihood; and whereas divers officers and others have
loft limbs or been otherwife difabled as aforefaid, before

the faid 26th of Auguft, to whom the like relief ought
equitably to be extended:

Refolvedy That all provisions and regulations contained

in the faid refolve of Auguft 26th, 1 776, fliaU extend to all

perfons who loft a limb or were otherwife difabled as

aforefaid in- the fervice of the United Colonies or States

©f America before the faid 26th of Auguft and fmce the

commencement of hoflilities on the 19'th of April, 1 775.

And whereas doubts may arife in fome cafes, Whether*
certain perfons, maimed or difabled and claiming penfi-,

ons, were at the time in the fervice of the faid colonics or

ftates : for removing the fame,
Re/ol*ve4, That- every commiflioned and non-com--

iniflioned officer and private man who, finfce the commence-

ment of hoililkies, as afbrefaidL has been or hereafter

fhall
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mail be drawn forth for the common defence, (and not

Jbr the fervjee of any particular (tate,) or who has turned

out or mall hereafter turn out voluntarily to oppofe the

enemies of the faid United Colonies or States upon any

fiidden attack or invafion, or upon any enterprize carri-

ed on under their authority, and in fuch fervice has loft:

or /hall lofe a limb, or has been or (hall be otherwife dis-

abled as aforefaid, 'ihall be entitled to the penfion allow-

ed in the faid refolve of Auguft 26th, 1 776 : provided that

any fuch commillioned or non-commiffioned officer or

private man, being found capable of doing guard or gan >
fon duty, Hi all be fubjed: thereto, and ferve in the corps

of invalids when required, or on refuting Co to do, fliall

be 11ruck off the lilt of penfioners ; unlefs the perfon fo re-

fufiv.g have a family, or be otherwife peculiarly circumftai:-

eed, and the governor or prefident and council oftle Hate

he belongs to,.or in which he reildes, are ofopinion an ex-

ception mould be made in his favour, und an exemption
grantee! hitn from fuch fervice, a certificate of which opi-

nion he (hall produce, previous to his receiving his pen*-

iion.

And whereas it may happen, that many .perfon a, maim-
ed or difabled as aforefaid, by reafon of their falling in-

to the hands of the enemy, the deaths ef their officers

and furgeons, or other accidents, may not have it in their

power to procure the certificates required by the afore-
mentioned refolve to entitle them to their penfions :

Refbfaed, That in fuch cafes applications be made to

the govern Dr or prefident and council of the ftate to

*which any perfon maimed or difabled as aforefaid belongs,

or in which he refides, and upon mewing to him or them
iatisfaclory proof, that he was maimed or difabled in tbe.

ananner before mentioned^ and producing his or their
certificate thereof, he mall be intitled to and receive a
peniion in like manner as if he produced the certificate

required by the faid refolve.

Congrefs took into confideration the report of the
eommitree of commerce re(pe<5lingmefIieursHewes, Smith
and Allan, and after debate,

Ordered^ That the further coniideration thereof be port-
ioned, and that the committee of commerce be directed
i<> call on Mr, HeweS to produce an account of the con-
tinental property that came into his hands as commerci-
al agent, atuf how the fame has been difpofed of*.

^Adjourned to ten o'clock tomorrow.
f

S A T .17 K D A y$
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Saturday, September 26, 1 778.
Orfcredy That Mr. Carmichael be directed to attend at

the baf of this houfe on Monday afternoon at three
o'clock, to be examined touching the matter fet forth in
the refolution of the 22d.

Ordered, ThatTuefday afternoon be affigned for hearing
the honourable Silas Ddane, efquire, and that he be no-
tified to attend on that day at three o'clock.

A letter of the 26th from colonel G. Morgan was read :

Ordered, That the confideration thereof be pofcponed
to Monday next.

A letter of the 25th from John and Alexander Wilcox
was read ; whereupon

Congrefs refumed the confideration of the report of the
committee appointed, in conjunction with a committee
of the executive council of Pennfylvania, to determine
the property of goods, wares and merchandize, &c. af-

ter debate,

Refofaed, That the ftate of facls reported by the faid

committee be referred to a committee of three ;

The members chofen* Mr. Reed, Mr. G. Morris and
Mr. Smith.
A letter of the 24th from Mr. John Wharton was read,

requesting leave to refign his office as member of the na-

vy board of the middle diftrid: :

Refolvetf, That his resignation be accepted.

Ordered, That the refojution pafled yefterday, refpecl-

ing penfions, be publiihed.

Congrefs refumed the confideration of the report of
the committee on the arrangement of the treafury, and
thereupon came to the following refolutions :

Refolvedi That a honfe be provided, at the city or place

where Congrefs mail fit, wherein mall be held the feveral

offices of the treafury:

That there be the following offices, to wit, the comp-
troller's, auditor's, treafurer's, and two chambers of ac-

counts :
N

That each chamber ofaccounts confift of three commif-

fioners and two clerks, to be appointed by Congrefs :

That in the treafurer's office there be a treafurer an*

jnually appointed by Congrefs, and one clerk appointed by

the treafurer :

That in the auditor's office there be an auditor annu-

ally appointed by Congrefs, and two clerks appointed by

ithe auditor* .
That
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That in the comptroller's office there be a comptroller

annually appointed by Congrefs., and two clerks appoint-

ed by the comptroller :

That the auditor, tieafurer and comptroller fhall not:

-be appointed, unlefs by the rote? of nine itates, and they

he accountable for the conduct, of their clerks- refpectively

:

That the auditor (hall receive all accounts brought
againft the United States for money lent, expended, or
advanced ; goods fold or purchafed j fervices performed
or work done, with the vouchers, and fhall refer them
to one of the chambers of accounts, xndorfing them in the
manner marked A :

That the comraiflioners of the chamber to whom an
account fhall be referred mall deliver the fame to their

clerks, to be properly {rated :

That the clerks fhall flare the accounts referred to them
by the commifiioners, number and ar'raii'ge the vouchers,

Examine the callings, and make neceiTary copies :

That the clerks, to whom an account fhall be deliver*

Jed, after they have compleated the feme, mall indorfe it

in the manner marked B :

That the commifEoners to whom an account is refer-

red as aforefaid mall carefully examine the authenticity

of the vouchers, rejecting fuch as fhall not appear good,

compare them with the articles to which they relate, and
'determine whether they fupport the charges : that they

fhall reduce fuch articles as are overcharged, and reject

iuch as are improper, and fhall indorfe the accounts in

the manner marked C, and tranfmit them, with the

vouchers, to trie auditor, and caufe an entry to be made
•of the balances paiied :

Thai: the auditor fhall receive the vouchers and ae*

counts from the commifiioners to whom he referred them,

arid caufe them to be examined by his clerk. fie mail

compare the feveral articles with the vouchers, and if

the parties concerned fhall appeal from the judgnienrof

the commiffioners, he mall call before him n.e coimnifE-

ouers and the party, 'And hear tbem, ^ind then make de-

termination, from -whence^ no appeal mail lie, unlefs t»

"Congrefs- That after a .careful examination of the ac-

count as aforefaid, he mail indorfe it in the manner
marked D. of which indorsement he ihall fend a HupJi*

eate, to be filed in the fame chamber of accounts, and
•lhall traufmit the account and vouchers >o the comptrol-

ler s That
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That the comptroller mall keep the treafury books, and
feal and file all the accounts, and vouchers on which the

accounts, in the faid books, are founded, and (hall di-

rect the manner of dating and keeping the public ac-

counts. He fhall draw bills, under the faid feal, on the

treafurer, for fuch fums as fhall be due by the United
States, on accounts audited, which, previous to the pay-

ment, (hall be counterfigned by the auditor, and alfo for

fuch funis as may, from time to time, be ordered by re-

solutions of Congrefs in the form marked E. When mo-
nies are due to the United States, on accounts audited^

he fli all notify the debtor, and, after hearing him, \ti

he (hall defire to be heard, fix a day for payment, ac-

cording to the.circumfr.ance of the cafe, not exceeding
ninety days, of which he mall give notice to the auditor]

in writing, in the form marked r\

That it fhall be the duty of the treafurer to receive and

keep the monies of the United States,- and to ifTue them
on bills drawn by the comptroller as aforefaid, filing du-

plicates thereof with the auditor, day by day, as he fhall

make payment : that, on receipt of monies, he fhall

give a receipt therefor, and tranfmit the fame to the

comptroller; and that he fhall draw out and fettle his

accounts quarterly, giving the fame in to the auditor for

•examination by one of rhe chambers of accounts, to be

from thence transmitted, through th-e auditor, to the

comptroller, who fhall compare the fame with the trea-

fury books, afcertain the balance, and return a copy of;

the fame to Congrefs

:

That the comptroller fhall receive from the trealurer1

all receipts by him figned, and after making due entry

thereof, by charging the treafurer and crediting the pro-

per accounts, he fhall ind or le the fame in the manner!

marked G. and deliver them to the party who milde pay-

ment : that he fhall every quarter of a year caufe a lift of

the balances on the treafury books to be made out by his

clerks, and lay it before Congrefs. That where any
perfon hath received public monies, which remain un-

accounted for, or fhall be otherwife indebted to the Uni-

ted States, or have an unfettled account with them, he

ihall ilfue a fummons in the form marked H, in which a

reafonable time fhall be given for the appearance of the

party, according to the diffance of his place of refidence

from the treafury, of which he fhall notify the audi-

ta*;
Timt
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That, in cafe the party fummoned to account Shall not
appear, nor make good eflbign, the auditor, on proof
made of fervice in due time or other fufficient notice,

fliall make out a requisition in the form marked I, which
he fliall fend to the comptroller's office, where the fame
Shall be fealed, and then it fhall be lent to the executive
authority of the State in which the party fhall reiide :

That it be recommended to the feveral dates to enact
laws for the taking of fuch perfons, and alfo to feize the
property of perfons, who being indebted to the United
States fhail neglect or refufe to pay the fame ; notice
whereof mall be given by the auditor to the executive au-
thority of the refpeclive States, in the form marked K,
under the treafury feal

:

That the feveral officers of the treafury do, before they
take upon them the execution of their offices refpeiftive-

Jy, before the prefident of Congrefs for the time being,
make and fubferibe the following oath, viz.

'? I A. B.
;
in the treafury of the United States,

folemnly and Sincerely fwear, promifc and declare, its

" the prefence of Almighty God, that I will diligently
" and faithfully, according to the bell of my Skill and
" underilanding, in all things do my duty as a -»

. -

I as aforefaid, without fear, favour, affection, or parti-
« alky."

1 Forms referred to.

A. Account between the United States and ; -

iwith the vouchers referred to . commissioners of
accounts, the > day of in the year •

A. B. auditor.
?,B. The within account hath been Slated, the callings
examined, and the Vouchers arranged, by

u' *,* £ clerks of accounts.

C The within account, Slated by . ...
.

. and '
«

flerks of accQunts/between the United States and ~*

hath been examined and fettled, and a balance of— ~

found to be due to by
G. H.

p
I. K. > commissioners of accounts, 1

L. U.J
\
D, Audited the accounts between the United States

and—~— flared by and •

<

* clerks of ac-
counts, and examined by *** - and*- commifii-

euiei*
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oners of acounts, for a balance of — due to—*-

Done the—— clay of—— in the year
A, B. Auditor.

E. To the treafurer of the United States, greeting.

(L. S.) You are required to pay the fum of to

~- or his order, according to (fay either account au-

dited, &c. Sec. or a refolution of Congrefs, &c.) whereof
entry is made the — day of in the year —

—

N. O. comptroller.

JF. Day is -given to — until the day of—
next, for the fum of by his aflent. Given the —

—

day of in the year—r—

N. O. comptroller.

G. Entered in the treafury books the day of—
in the year N. O. comptroller.

//. To — — greeting, you are required, on or before

the " day of next, to appear before the auditor

in the treafury office of the United States, at then

and there to adjuft and fettle your accounts, whereof take

notice. Given —— the » day of—— in the year—
N. O. comptroller.

/. To.- greeting. The United States having
iummoned— to account, the which he hath neglect-

ed to do, it is their requeft that you do caufe to be taken

and fent the faid before them, on the —— day
of next, before die auditor in their treafury* at —

—

then and there to account ; that juftice may in this be-

half be done. Given the day of

Witnefs, A. B. auditor.

K. The United States to greeting.

(L. S.) Whereas — hath been before us in our

treafury found to be indebted in the fum of —— which
fum was by his affent to be paid before the » day of
- in the year but is not yet paid, or in any man-
ner fatisfied. Thefe therefore are thereof to notify you,!

to the end that you, according to the powers and authori* 1

ties unto you given, may of the eftate of the faid '

caufe to be made the Ann aforefaid, with the cofts and

charges which may accrue : and of your proceedings in

the premifes you are defired to certify us in our faid trea-

fury, with all convenient fpeed. Giveri the day of

, &c.

Wknefs, A. B. auditor.

That
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That in tlie blanks of the forms above written no figures

be ufed, either for dates or fums ; but that the fame be
diflinctly and plainly fet in words at length, and with-
out erazures or interlineations*

RefolveJ, That a committee of three be appointed to

prepare a feal for the treafury and for the navy;
The members choten Mr. Witherfpoon, Mr. G. Morris

and Mr. R. H. Lee.

The committee to whom were referred the letters from
the board of war, relative to the cannon imported into
North. Carolina, having brought in a report;

OrfcrecJ, That the confederation thereof be poftponed
to Monday next.

,
The committee on the treafury brotight in a report;

whereupon
Reft/vetf, That ten million one hundred dollars be emit-

ted in bills of credit on the faith of the United States,

under the direction of the board of treafury :

That two new cuts be ufed in (biking the (aid bills,

one of the denomination of fixty the other of fifty dol-
lars, in the place of four and fix dollar cuts of the former
emiflions

;

That the denominations of the bills be as follows;

45455 of the denomination of 60 dollars 2,727,300
45455 do.

45455 do.

45455 do.

45455 do.

45495 do.

45455 do.

45455 do.

50 - - 2,272,750
40 * "1,818,200

30 - - *>303>65O
20 909,100
8 - " 3^3*640
7 312,185

5 - 227,275

10,000,100
That the form of the bills be as follows:
" No. — . dollars.
*' This bill entitles the bearer to receive-^—L* Spa-

(t nifh milled dollars, or the value thereof in gold or fil-

" ver, according to a refolution palled by Gongrefs at
*' Philadephia, September 26, 1778:*'

;

That each denomination or elafs of bills be numbered
from number one progreffively :

That the thirteen United States be pledged for the re-

demption, of the billsof credit now ordered to be emit-
I ted.

Www Rcfofacf,
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Refofved, That Charles Alexander, Richard Eyres, and .

Samuel Lyon, be appointed fignersof the bills of credit,
in addition to thofe already appointed.

Adjourned to nine o'clock on Monday.

M o n da Y, September 28, 1 778.
Mr. Meriwether Smith, a delegate from Virginia, at-

tended and took his feat in Congrefs.

A ietrer of the 2 id from captain William Burke, on
board the prifon fhip Prince of Wales, was read

:

Ordered, That it Jbe referred to the marine committee,
and that they be directed to enquire into the conduct of
captain William Burke, and particularly into his former
conduct: while in the power of the enemy.
A letter of the i8rh from major general Sullivan was.

read

:

Ordered, That f© much thereof as relates to cloathing
be referred to the board of wajr, and fo much thereof as
relates to money to the board of treafury.

A letter of the 24th from governor Livinglton was
read :

Orderedy That it be referred to the board of war.
A letter of the 26th from James Searle, one of the na-

vy board in the middle diftrict, was read, defiling leave

to refign his office :

Refohed* That his resignation be accepted.

A letter of the 23d from general Wafhington was read,

with fundry papers inclofed

:

Ordered, That the fame be referred to the committee

on the meinoriarfrom colonel Blaine, and letter from co-

lonel H. Hollingfworth.

The prefident laid before Congrefs a letter dated New-
York, September 1 9th, 1778, figned " H. Clinton,'* and
directed to u his excellency Henry Laurens, efquire,

" the prefident and others, the members of the Ameri-
41 can Congrefs, at Philadelphia," inclofing a paper pur-

porting to be " an extract of a letter from the right ho-^
" nourable lord George Germaine, one of his majefty's
te principal fecretaries of ftate, to his excellency genera}
•« fir Henry Clinton, K. B." &c. &c. dated at Whitehall,

June 1 2th, 1 778, which were read : whereupon
Ordered, That the fecretary return the following an*

fwer

:

" S.iiv
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" Sir,

" I am directed to inform you'that the Congrefs of
** the United States of America make no anfwer to info-

" lent letters.
" I am, &c."

Three o'clock, P. M.
Refohed, That three commiflioners be appointed to col-

lect anil report the proofs of breach made by the enemy
. in the convention of Saratoga :

That to-morrow be afllgned for electing the faid com-
jniflioners.

Mr. Carmkbael attending was called in and fworn, and
fundry qneftions being aifced and anfwers returned, he
bad leave to withdraw.

Ordered, That Mr. Oarmichael attend at the bar of this

* houfe on Wednefday next at ten o'clock, to be farther ex-

antined.
• Adjourned to nine o'clock to-morrow.

Tuesday, September 29, 1 778.

A letter from John Stoddard, lieutenant of the Mer-
maid, was read :

Ordered, That it be referred to the marine committee.

A letter of Auguft 26th from major general 11. Howe,
and V-

Ohe of Auguft 3 1 ft from his excellency preildent Lown-
des, of South Carolina, were read :

Ordered, That they be referred to a committee of three

;

The members chofen Mr. Duer, Mr. Matthews and

Mr. Telfair.

Another letter of the 5th inftant from major general R.

Howe, was read :

|L Ordered, That it be referred to the foregoing commit-

. tee.

The committee of foreign affairs laid before Congrefs

a letter of Augult 26th from Mr. William Bingham, at

Martinique, which was read :

Ordered, That it be returned to the committee, and that

they be directed to report thereon.

A memorial from Alexander M'Nnt was read r

Ordered, That it be referred to a committee of three ;

The members chofen* Mr. Love!!, Mr. Marchant and

Mr. Bartlett,

A letter
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A letter of this day from lieutenant colonel Ternant was
read

:

Ordered, That it be referred to the board of war.
The committee to whom was referred the motion rela-

tive to count Pulatfki, brought in a report, which was
read

:

Ordered, That the confideration thereof be poftponed.
The committee on the treafury brought in a report j

whereupon
Refolved, That Michael Hillegas, efquire, treafurer,

be directed to deliver the check books of the loan-office

certificates, which he has ifliied to lenders, to Thomas
Smith, efquire, commifOoner of the continental loan-of-
fice in the ilate of Pennfylvania, who is directed to pay
the intereft arifing on fuch certificates.

Refolved, That two percent, be allowed to the commif-
fioners of the loan-offiees'of the United States on the

amount of interefi which has been or mail be paid by them
refpectively, in lieu of all claims and demandswhich they
may have for tranfacting the faid bujfinefs.

Re/o/ved, ThatThurftlay next be affigned for electing a

manager of the United States lottery, in the room of Mr.
Searle, who has refjgned.

Ordered, That a warrant affile pn Thomas Smith, ef-

quire, commiffioner of the continental loan-office in the

ilate of Pennfylvania, in favour of the managers of the

United States lottery* for thirteen lottery -office certifi-

cates of one thoufand dollars each, and one hundred and
forty-fix lottery-office certificates of five hundred dollars 1

each, amounting in the whole to eighty-fix thoufand dol-

lars, to enable the faid managers to pay off the high pri-

zes drawn in the firft t:lafs of the faid lottery ; they to be

accountable.

Congrefs proceeded to the election of a commiffioner of
accounts at the treafury office, and the ballots being ta-

ken,
Mr. Refolve Smith was elected.

Congrefs took into confideration the report of the board)

of war, of the 8th of April laft, relative to the contract

snade with n;efKeurs Daniel and Samuel Hughes j where-

Bpon
Refolved, That nieffieurs Daniel and Samuel Hughes be

allowed one hundred and eighty fix dollars and two thirds

of a dollar per ton fur all cannon already caft by them in

tue of their contract, whether delivered or not, and
which
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which have flood orihall (land proof, in full of all claims

and accounts ; the gmis not delivered to be taken when
proved at the furnace, from whence they are tranfported

at continental expence.
Congrefs refiuned the confideration of the report of

the committee on the letters of the 2.1ft and 291)1 of laft

month from the board of war, and a letter of Mr. Hol-

der, relative to cannon imported into the itate ofNorth-
Carolina ; whereupon

Refbhedj That the cannon mentioned in the (aid let-

ters be fold to the ftates of Virginia and North -Carolina,

the former to have twenty-four and the latter twenty -five,

dividing them equally as io weight o.f mettle :

That the laid ftates be allowed *o purchafe the faid

cannon on the terms the United States have imported
them.

Ot(J<;re<l> Thar the hearing of Mr. Deane be poftponed

till the examination of Mr. CarmichaeJ is fiuiihed, and
.that Mr. Deane be informed thereof.

(

Three o'clock, P. M.
A letter of this day from colonel Wadfworth, and on.«l

from Mr. Owen Biddle, with fundry papers inclofed,

were read :

Ordered, That they be referred to the committee on the

memorial of colonel Blaine and the letter from colonel hh
Ho 1 1ingfworth.

Congrefs took into consideration the report ofthe com-
mittee on 'finance, and after fome time fpent thereon,

Ordered, That the farther confideration thereof be poft-

poned to Tburfday next.

Adjourned to nine o'clock tomorrow.

Wednesday, September go, 1 7 78.

A letter of the 28th from governor Liyingftoil was
read :

Orderedy That it be referred to the board of war.

I Ordered, That count Pulafci, with his legion and all

continental foldiers fit for fervice in and near Philadel-

phia, be directed to repair immediately to Princeton,

there to wait the orders of general Walhington or the

commanding officer in New-Jerfey.
A letter of the 23d from major general Sullivan was

read, together with a letter iuclpiid front liemenanc
$am*ef

)
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Samuel Arnold, containing a refignation of his commif-
fiOn ; alfo one from Elias Blanchard, containing a refig-

nation of his commiflion :

Refolved, That the refignation of the faid lieutenant
Samuel Arnold and of enfign Elias Blanchard be accep-
ted.

Refiived, That major general Sullivan be authorifed to

accept the refignation of fuch officers in the army under
his command as he fhall think proper.

A letter of the 24th from major general Sullivan was
read, inclofing a recommendation of captain Ebenezerj
Sullivan by major general Greene and others :

Ordered, That the fame be referred to the board of war,

and that they be directed to enquire whether captain

E. Sullivan has been duly releafed from all obligations

as an hoftage for the troops captivated at the Cedars.

A letter of the 21ft from major general Heath was
read, inclofing fundry letters that palled between him
and major general Philips, refpecling the fettlement of
the accounts for the fujjplies of the troops of the conven-
tion of Saratoga,;

Ordered, That the fame be referred to a committee of
three

>

The members chofen Mr. Gerry, Mr. Duer and Mr. M.
Smith.

Mr. Carmichael attending according to order, was cal-

led in, and the houfe proceeded in his examination.

Ordered, That Mr. Carmichael attend on Friday after-

noon, to be further examined.

Adjourned to nine o'clock to-morrow.

Thursday, Oftober 1, 1 778.

Mr. Sherman, a delegate from Connecticut, attended

ancl took his feat in Congrefs.

A letter of September 30th from the board of war was

read, with fundry papers inclofed :

Ordered, -That the fame be referred to a committee of

five ;

The members chofen Mr. Sherman, Mr. Henry, Mr.

Marchant, Mr. Matthews and Mr. Reed.

A letter of September 12th from captain Henry John-

Hone, at Bofton, was read :

Ordered, That it be referred to the marine committee.

A petition of captain Francis Tartanfuu was read:

Ordered,
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Qr4ci'eJ> That it be referred to the board of war.

A memorial from James Oellers, one of the owners of
the Duck Creek packet, was read ; whereupon

Cong^cfs took into consideration the report of the com-
mittee on the petition from the faid James Oellers an4
Henry Horn, and thereupon

Refikedy That the lofs of the fchooner Duck Creek pac-
ket ought not to be fultained by the United States, and
that general MifBin be ferved with a copy of this refolu-

tion.

The committee of commerce having, according to or-

der, obtained from meffieurs Hewes and %Smith a return
of the continental ftores that have been received and de-
livered by them as agents for the United States in North-
Carolina, laid the fame before Congrefs ; whereupon
Congrefs refumed the confideration of the report ofthe

committee of commerce, refpecung meffieurs Hewes,
Imith and Allen ; and thereupon

Or<Jere4\ That a warrant bes drawn on the treafurer in
Favour of meffieurs Hewes, Smith and Allen, continental
agents in the ftate of North-Carolina, for the fum of twen-

Ity-feven thoufand four hundred and forty-nine dollars
and 73-9oths, being in full of the balance due to tbetn*

is reported on a fettlement of their accounts by the com-
mittee of commerce:
Ordered, That fo much of the faid report as refpecls the

brigantine Commerce be re-committed, and that the com-
mittee report fpecially thereon.

The committee on the treafury brought in a report j
Whereupon

Ordered, That a warrant iilue on the treafurer in favour
!)f captain William Henderlon, for fix thoufand two hun-
3red and thirty dollars, in difcharge of a bill in his fa-

four, drawn by William Palfrey, efquire, paywaiter ge-
neral, dated September 15, 1778; for which fum thebaic!

paymaller general is to be accountable. *

Three o'clock, P. M.
A letter of this day from the board of war, and a let*

:er of September 29th from count Pulafld, were read.

Adjourned to nine o'clock to-morrow.
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Friday, Ofiober 2, 1778.

Refohed, That one thnuiand dollars be advanced ro

lieutenant colonel 1 ernarit, for which he is to be account- 1

able j and that he be entitled to the benefits of the refo-

luriori of Congrefs of September 4th, in regard to his j:

travelling cxpences to South -Carolina.

Refohed, That Friday next be affigned for receiving

and confidering the report of tiie committee of arrange-

ment.
Ordered, That Monday next be afligned for taking into

confideration the (late of the eloathing, and that the

board of war on that day lay before Congrefs an account

of the cloathing provided and the meafures by them ta-

ken for forwarding the fame to the army.
A letter of the lit from the board of war was read :

Ordered^ That it be referred to a committee of three ;

The members chofen Mr. Duer, Mr. Matthews and Mr.
Stone.

Refohed, That Mr. Kenry be appointed a member of

the marine committee, for the ftate of Maryland.
The committee on the memorial from colonel Blaine

and letter from colonel Hollingfworth brought in a report,

Whieh was read.

Three Jclock, P. M.
A letter of'this day from Mr. chief juftice M'Kean was1

read ; whereupon Congrefs came to the following refolu-l

tions ;

Whereas complaint has been made to Congrefs that bri-

gadier count Pulafki has refilled the civil authority of this

itate :

Refolded, That the board of war do require his perfon-J

a! attendance at the war office at nine o'clock to-morrow'

morning, and that he continue in Philadelphia until en-

quiry can be made therein, and until the further order)

of Congrefs ; it being the fixed determination of Congrefs

to difcourage and fupprefs every opposition to civil au-f

thority by any officer in their fervice.

Congrefs refumed the confideration of the report of thej

Committee on the memorial of colonel Blaine and letter
j

from colonel Hollingfworth ; and thereupon came to the

following refolutions:

Whereas the fcancinefs of crops of wheat and other
j

grain i» the ftates of New-York, New- Jerfey, Pennfylva-
nia.
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tila, Delaware* Maryland and Virginia, and the wicked
arts of fpeculators, foreflaUers, and engroflers, who in*

feft every quarter of the country, and are induflrioufly

purchafing up grain and flour at the moll exorbitant pri-

ces, render it impracticable to obtain timely and fuffici-

ent fupplies for the operations of the army and navy, un-
lefs the moll: vigorous meafures are without delay adopt-
ed to reflrain practices fo deflructive to the public weal

:

Refohsdy That it be earneftly recommended to the le-

gislative or, where vefled with fufficient power, to the ex-
ecutive authorities of the dates above mentioned, to au-
thorife and direct: any civil magillrate within their res-

pective jurifdictions, on an information given by the
commiflary or quartermafler general, or by the deputy
commiflary of quartermafler general of the refpeetive

diflricts, of any extraordinary quantity of grain or flour

being purchafed and in the pofleflion of individuals,

forthwith .to iflue his warrant, impowering the inform-

ant to feize the fame for the public ufe, paying for the
fame fuch prices as to the refpeetive legiflatures appear
proper, to prevent the practice of engrofling thofe arti-

cles in future, not exceeding fix dollars per hundred for

flour, and in proportion for grain which may be found in

the hands of engroflers.

And whereas the facilitating the fupply of the army,
which was one of the^principal objects in laying the em*
bargo, has been defeated by individuals purchafing up
grain, and flour with a view ofexporting the fame at the
expiration of the term for which the embargo is laid in

Ihe refpeetive Hates

:

Re/bl<ve4, That the embargo on provifions, which, by
the refolution of the 8th day of June lall, was laid until

the 15th day of November next, be continued in force,

Ijsbject to fuch exceptions as are recommended by the re-

solution of September 2d, till the laft day of January,

1779, or until fuch time as Congrefs {hall give notice to

the refpeetive ftates that fufficient fupplies have been ob-

tained for the operations of the array and for the French
fquadron ; and that it be recommended to the refpeetive

ftates to take the mqft effectual meafures for carrying this

refolution into effect .

Onconfidering this part of the report, the committee
having offered, as their opinion, that it be recommended
to the legiflative or executive authorities of the refpec*

ciye ftates to continue in force the pre Cent embargo, &o
X x x * •

. An
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An amendment was moved, That Congrefs mould con-

tinue the embargo, and recommend it Tcf the Hates to take
meafures for inforcing it

:

Upon which the queftion being put,

And the yeas and nays required by Mr. Reed,
New-Hampfhire, Mr. Bartlett, ay 1 ay

MaiTachufetts-Bay, Mr. S. Adams, ay p
Mr. Lovell, ay C ay

Mr. Holten, ?io\

Mr. Marchant, ay 1 ay

Mr. Sherman, ay
J
ay

Mr. Lewis, ayl
Mr. Duer, ay y
Mr. Reed, no

Mr. James Smith, ay

Mr. Clingan, no

Mr. Stone, no

Mr. Forbes, ay

Mr. Henry, no

Mr. Harvie, no

Mr. R. H. Lee, ay

Mr. M. Smith, no

Mr. Griffin, no

Mr. Penn, zw

Mr. Harnett, ay-

Mr. Williams, ay

Mr. Laurens, no

Mr. Drayton, nt

Mr. Matthews, «*

Mr. Walton, no

Mr. Telfair, no ^

So it was refolved in the affirmative, and the report

being amended paffed as above.

Rejolvciy That it be farther recommended to the legis-

latures of the feveral ftates to pafs laws for the feizure

and forfeiture of all grain and flour pnrehafed up or en-

grofFed, with fuch exceptions and under fuch limitations

and reftri(5tions as they may think moft expedient.

And whereas there is reafon to believe that the end;

propofed by Congrefs in recommending an exemption fronrf

embargo, by their refolution of September 2d, may not

only be defeated by private purchafers enhancing prices,

or by captains making falfe protefts and bearing away to

foreign ports : but in cafes where veflels may actually ar4
ji\r~

Rhode-Ifland,

Connecticut,

New- York,

Pennfylvania,

ivlarylandj

Virginia,

North-Carolina,.

South-Carolina,

no

jig

>?>.&

«?

Georgia,,
n9
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rive in fome ports of the eaftern ftates, the cargoes may
be engroffed by individuals at an extravagant rate, with
a view of preying upon the public : to guard againft which
evils,

Refolvecjy That it be earneftly recommended to the le-

giflative and executive authorities of the refpeetive ftates,

not to grant any exemption from embargo to any veilels

whatever, unlets, in addition to the former fecurity re-

commended, the perfons applying for the fame comply
with the following ftipulations, to wit;

That the fhipper or /hippers of the cargo folemnly
snake oath, that no part of the flour or grain propofed to

be (hipped has been purchafed or contracted for fince the
loth of October, 17 7#:
That the fliipper and every man on board of the faid

vefTels, whether feamen or paffengers, folemnly fwear
that they will not, directly or indirectly, be privy to or

concerned in any meafure whatfoever, which may tend to

defeat the arrival of the veflel at lome fafe port in one
of the eaftern ftates ; but that they will, without any de-
ception, mental refervation or equivocation whatever,
.take every meafure to carry into effect the intention of
the licenfe granted

:

That the fhipper fhall firft agree with the eommiflary
general, or perfon by him duly authorifed, for fuch pur-
pofe, on the price for which the flour (hipped mail be de-
livered at one of the ports in the eaftern ftates for the
public ufe. - -

Refohed, That the exemption from the embargo, as re-

commended by the refolution of Cougrefs of September
2d, be extended to veifels belonging to the middle and
(buthern as well as thofeof the eaftern ftate?, under the
jreftrictions and ftipulations above mentioned.

Refohedt That the eommiflary general be aurhorifed to

•difpatch provilion veftels to the eitftward, with or with-
out convoy, as in nis judgment fhall be moll conducive
to the certain and fpeedy tiupply of thofe articles for the
army of the United States and the'fleet ofcount d'Eftaing,

jMHwithftanding any reiolutio*i of Congreis heretofore
snade on this fubjeCt.

Ordered, That the committee have leave to lit again*
Adjourned to ten o'clock to-morrow.

i Saturday*
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Sa turd"ay, Ofltfor 3, 1778.
A letter of the 2d from brigadier count Pulafki,

and one of they'd from the board of war, were read ;

whereupon
Ordered, That the board of war be directed to enquire

into the claim made againft brigadier count Pulafki, on
which he has been lately arrefted, and if fuch claim has
arifen for articles furnifhed to his legion, that the board
pay what mall appear to them reafonable, and if not ac-

cepted, that the board procure bail to thefuit, and that
the board be directed to inform brigadier Pulafki that it

is the duty of every military officer in the fervice of thefe

Hates to yield obedience to any proceft ifTuing from any
court, judge or magiflrate ^within any of the United
States.

Ordered,,"'That fo much of count Pnlafki's letter as re
}ates to his legion be referred to the board of war.
The committee for foreign affairs laid before Congrefe

a letter of June ift from the honourable A. Lee, at Paris,

•which was read.
Ordered, That the honourable Silas Deane, efquife, be

furnifhed with a copy of the faid letter, fo far as relates
to him.

Adjourned to nine o'clock on Monday.

Monday, Ofiober 5, 1 778.
- A letter of September 25th from major general SulJi«

van, and one of the 23d of the fame month from major
general the marquis de la Fayette, and one of the 18th
of the fame month from Jonathan Trumbull, junior, late

paymafter in the northern department, were read.

A letter of September 29th from general Wafhingtoi*
was read :

Ordered, That fo much thereof as relates to the army
be referredto the board of war.

A letter of September 29th from major John Clark, one
©f the auditors in the army; a memorial of captains

Gilbert and Holmes; and a letter from John Beatty,

commiffary general of prifoners; were read; where-
upon

Ordered, That fifty thoufand dollars in fpecie be advan-
ced to colonel J. Beatty, commiflary general of prifoners,

for the wfe of the prifoners in the hands of the enemy,
and
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and to difcharge the debts of thofe exchanged ; and that

the commiflary general make monthly returns of his ex 1

penditures to the board of treafury.

On application of the delegates of North-Carolina, in

purfuance of a refolve of the general aflembly of chat

itate, paffed April 30th, 1778;
Ordered* That ten thouiand dollars be advanced to the

faid delegates, for the ufeof the ftate.of North-Carolina,

and for which the faid ftate is to be accountable.

Refotved, That commiflions be made out for the officers

in «unnt Pulaiki's legion, and difpatched to them by ex-

prefs by the board of war.
A letter of this day from the board of war was read,

with a letter inclofed relative to the enemy's appearance

©ff Egg-Harbour

:

Refbhed, That a committee of four be appointed to

confer with the fupreme executive council or the ftate

of Pennfylvania on the beffc means of repelling the ene-

my;
The members chofen Mr. R. Morris, Mr. Duer, Mr..

R. H. Lee and Mr. Reed.
A letter of September 1 8 th from Mr. prefidenr Weare,

of the ftate of New-Hampfliire, was read ; whereupon
Congreis took into consideration a report of the board of
treafury of July 25th laft ; and thereupon
1- Ordered, That a warrant ifllie on the treafurer in favour

of the delegates of the itate of New-Hampflnre, for one
hundred and fifty rhoufand dollars, for the ufe of the

faid ftate, being advanced on the application ofthe fame:
That another warrant ifJIie on Nicholas Gilman, ef=*

quire, commiffioner of the continental loan-oftice in the

ftate of New-Kampfhire, ior fifty thouiand dollars, for

the [ufe of the faid ftate, advanced upon the fame appli-

cation ; for which Anns, amounting to two hundred
fchoufand dollars, the faid ftate is to be accountable.

The committee on the treafury brought in a report;,

thereupon tn

Ordered) That a warrant iflueon John Gibfon, efquire,

auditor general, in favour of Mr.
J.

Banifter, one of the
delegates from the ftate of Virginia, for fifteen hundred
dollar?, advanced upon his application ; for which the
faid ftate is to be accountable

:

That a warrant iffiie on the treafurer in favour of Mr,
€, Harnett, one of the delegates -of the itate of North*

Carolina
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Carolina, for one thonfand dollars, advanced upon his

application ; for which the faid ftate is to be accountable £
That a warrant iffiie on the treafurer in favour of

James Meafe, eiquire, cloathier general, for thirty thou-
fand dollars, to be by hiin advanced to William Gardner,
agent in New-Hamplhire, for compleatingiiis purchafes
of cloathing and making up the fame ; the faid cloathier

general to be accountable.

Whereas it is reprefented by feveral commiflioners of

the continental loan-offices that they have received for

loan-office certificates and lottery tickets of the United

States coniiderable fums in bills of credit emitted by

ftates, who, by acts o£ their refpective legiflatures, have

Hopped the circulation of fuch bills :

Refolved, That it be recommended to the faid Mates to

direct their trcafurers to receive fuch bills of credit from

the faid commiflioners refpectively, and deliver in ex-

change continental currency to the amount thereof $ the

faid commiflioners declaring on oath, if required, that

fuch bills were received by them in virtue of their office.

In confequence of an adjuftment by the commiflioners

of claims the auditor general reports,

That there is due to Thomas Paine, fecretary to the

committee for foreign affairs, his pay from the 17th of

February to the 17th of September, 1778, being feven

months at feventy dollars per month, four hundred and
ninety -dollars;

Ordered That the faid account be paid.

The board of war having, according to order, maJere-
r turn of the cloathing on hand as far as has come to their

knowledge ;

Ordered, Tliat the fame, together with the report of

the committee on general Washington's letter of Auguft
;

4th, be referred to a committee of three ;

The members chofen Mr. Sherman, Mr. G. Morris and

Mr. Gerry.

Ordered, That the fecretary purchafe an atlas for the

wfe of Congrefs.

Ordered, That Mr. Carmichael attend this afternoon at

£©ur o'clock, to be further examined.

Three o'clock, P. M.
Refolved9

That the legion under command ofcount Pu-

lafki be ordered to proceed immediately to aflift in the

defence
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defence of little Egg Harbour againft the attack now ma-
king by the enemy on that port

:

That the board of war be directed to take immediate
D meafures for communicating this order to the count.

Mr. Carmichael attending according to order, was call-

ed in, and being further examined was ordered to with-
draw.

Information having been given to Congrefs of a report
that fome of t|ie officers belonging to the troops of the
convention of Saratoga have been permitted 10 go into
New-York on parole, and that fuch permiflion and pa-
roles have been granted by the deputy commiflary of
prifoners in the eaitern department

;

Ordered, That the prefident write to major general
Heath on this fuhjeel:, and direct him to enquire into
ithis matter, and take order thereon.

Adjourned to nine o'clock to-morrow.

Tuesday, Oftoler 6, 1778.

A letter of September 23d from mefTIeurs Otis and
Andrews, to the board of war, was laid before Congrefs

and read :

Ordered, That it be referred to the committee on the

•loathier's department. .

' Mr. Scudder, a delegate from New-Jerfey, attended
1 and took his feat in Congreft.

The committee of 'commerce brought in a report;

whereupon
' Ordered, That a warrant iflue on the treafurer in favour

of the committee of commerce, for iixteen thoufand fix

hundred and rtxty-frx dollars and two thirds of a dol-

lar, to be by them transmitted to John Langdon, efquire,

continental agent at Portfmouth in the llate of New-
Hampfhire, for the purpofe of lading the French (h\p

Duchels of Gramont and other contingent charges.

The committee on the treafury brought in a report j

whereupon
' Ordered* That a warrant iflue on the treaftirer in favour

of Mr.
J.

Lovell, for account of John Hancock, efquire,

for three hundred dollars, being fo much advanced by
him to William Dodd and Patrick M'Cloiky, for public

fervice, and palled to their accounts in the treafury of-

fice, and that the faid fum be charged to Mr. Hancock.
Congrefs
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/Congrefs refumed the confideration of the report of
the committee on finance, and made fome progref*
therein.

ffhree o'clock, P. M.
A letter of September 25th from Mr. J. Baynton, pay

mafler at Fort Pitt, was read :

Ordered* That it be referred to the board of treafury.

A letter of September 24th from Andrew Lewis and
Thomas Lewis, efquires, commilfioners at Fort Fitr> i

was read, together with their proceedings at a treaty
with the chiefs of the Delaware nation, and an agree-
ment or confederation entered inro between them and
the faid chiefs, and other papers inclofed:

Ordered* That the fame be referred *o a committee of:

three;

The members ehofen Mr. Harvie, Mr. Drayton and Mr.
Matthews.
A letter of Auguft 20th from governor Houfron, of

Georgia, was read :

Ordered,; That the fame, together with the letter of
September 3d from major general R. Howe, be referred

to a committee of three; /

The members ehofen Mr. Drayton, Mr. Telfair and
Mr. March ant.

Refolved, That governor Livingfton be recmefted to

tife his utmoft diligence in obtaining the heft informa-
tion, upon oath, of the treatment of lieutenant eolonel

Baylor and his party by the enemy who attacked themj
fpecifying the time when the attack was made.
Adjourned to ten o'clock to-morrow.,

Wednesday, OSiober 7, 1 778.

A letter of this day from S. Deane, efquise, wa3
read:

Ordered to lie on the table.

A letter of the 3d from general Wafhington was read,
;

accompanied with the proceedings of a court-martial on
the trial of major general at. Clair.

Congrefs refumed the confideration of the report of

the committee on finance, and fome progrefs bejng made
therein,

Adjourned to nine o'clock to-morrow.
Thursday,
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T H u R S l> A Y, Ofibber 8, 1 778.

Mr. Ellfworth, a delegate from Connecticut, attended

and took his feat in Congrefs.

A letter of September 25th from Peter Colt, efquire,

deputy comn\iffary general of purchafes, was read:
Ordered, That it be referred to a committee of three ;

The members chofen Mr. Witherfpoon, Mr. Gerry and
Mr. Sherman.
A motion was made that the proceedings of the court-

martial on the trial of major general St. Clair, and the
papers accompanying them, be referred to a committee:
To which, an amendment was moved to add " of the

whole houfe "

And on the queftian to agree to the amendment,
\

The yeas and nays being required by Mr. Duer,
New-Hampmire, Mr. Bartlett, no

J.
no

MaflachufeEts-Bay, Mr. S. Adams,
Mr. Gerry,
Mr. Lovell,

Mr. Holten,

Mr. March ant,

Mr. Sherman,
Mr. Ellfworth,

Mr. Lewis,
Mr. Duer,

•no

Rhode IHand,

Connecticut,

New-York,

New-Jerfey,

]
no

Pennlylvania,

Maryland^

Virginia;

Korth-Caroliria,

South-Carolina,

Mr. Witherfpoon,no
Mr. Scudder, #0

Mr. Elmer, . no

Mr. Reed, ay

Mr. J. Smith,
Mr. Clingan,
Mr. Chafe,
Mr. Stone,

Mr. Henry,
Mr. Harvie,
Mr. R. H. Lee,
Mr. M. Smith,
Mr. Griffin,

Mr. Penn,
Mr. Harnett,

Mr. Williams,

Mr. Laurens,
Mr. Drayton,
Mr. Matthews,

¥ yy

ay

di-vi<Is4

no

Georgia,
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Georg\j Mr. Walton, ay

Mr. Telfair, ay

Mr. Langworthy, ay

Soitpa'iled in the negative.

The main queftion was then put,

The yeas and nays being required by Mr. Duer,

NewvHampfhire, Mr. Bartlett,

Mallachnfetts-Bay, Mr. S. Adams,
Mr. Gerry,

Mr. Love 11,

.' Mr. Holten,

Mr. Marchant,

ay

no 1 no-

ay

no

}
Rhode-Uland,
Connecticut,

New-York,

New-Jerfeyv

Pennfylvania,

Maryland,

Virginia,

North-£arolina,

South-Carolina,

Georgia,,

116.

}

710 1

no S

Mr. Sherman,
Mr. Ellfworth,

Mr. Lewis,

Mr. Duer,
Mr. Witherfpoon,^
Mr. Elmer, no

Mr. Scudder, no

Mr. Reed, no

Mr. James Smith, no

Mr. Clingan, no

Mr. Chafe, no

Mr. Stone, no

Mr. Henry, no

Mr. Harvie, no

Mr. R. H. Lee, no

Mr. M. Smith, no

Mr. Griffin, no

Mr. Penn, no'

Mr. Harnett, no\

Mr. Williams, no.

Mr. Laurens, no

Mr. Drayton, ay

Mr. Matthews,, no

Mr. Walton, no

Mr. Telfair, no

no

no

no

no 1 no

no~\
710

no

no

ji&

no

• «#

710

Mr. Langworthy, no

So it palled in the negative.

Ordered* That one hundred copies of the proceedings of
the court-martial on the trial of major general St. Clair,

together with his defence, be printed for the ufe of the
member*,

'Three
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Three o'clock, P. M.
Conorefs refumed the confideration of the report of

toe committee on finance ; whereupon a motion was made
fhat the determination of the queftion, viz. " That all
limitations of prices of (ilver and gold be taken off-"
which wasyefterday postponed at the requeft of a ftate
be further postponed :

On which the yeas and nays being required by Mr
Gerry, J

Mr. Bartlett, ay ] ay
Mr. S. Adams,
Mr. Gerry,
Mr. Lovdl,
Mr. Holten,
Mr. Marchant,
Mr. Sherman,
Mr. E1Uworth,
Mr. Lewis,
Mr. Duer,

NTew-Hampfhire,
Maffachufetts-Bay,

Rhode-Ifland,

Connecticut,

New-York,

New-Jerfey, Mr. Witherlpoon,»o

Fenniylvania,

Maryland,
Virginia,

North-Carolina,

South-Carolina,

Georgia,

*no

>n@

Mr. Clingan,
Mr. Henry,
Mr. Harvie,
Mr. R. H. Lee,
Mr. M. Smith*
Mr. Griffin,

Mr. Penn, no J
Mr, Harnett, no >m
Mr. Williams, ay\
Mr. Laurens, no )

Mr. Drayton, no *>n&
Mr. Matthews, no j
Mr. Walton, no")

Mr. Telfair, Uy $
******

So it pa(Ted in the negative.
On the queftion to agree to that part of the report,
The yeas and nays being required by Mr. Gerry,

New.Hampfnire„
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Mr. Bartlett,

Mr. S. Adam
Mr. Gerry,

Mr. LoycII,

Mr. Holten,

Mr. March ant,

Mr. Sherman,
Mr. Ellfwortb,

Mr* Lewis,
Mr. Duer,
ftlr, Witherfpoon,^
Mr. Elmer, ay

Mr. Seudder, excuf-

e$, not having been prefent at the debate.

Pennfylvania, Mr. R. Morris, ay^\

Mr. Reed, ex.cnfed,
j

not having been prefent at the debate, \

New-Hampfhire,.
Maflachufetts-JSay,

Rhode-Ifland,

Connecticut,

New-York,

New-Jerfey,

ay

Mr. J.
Smith,

Mr. Clingan,

Mr. Henry,"
Mr. Harvie,

Mr. R. H. Lee,

Mr. M. Smith,
Mr. Griffin,

Mr. Penn,
Mr. Harnett,

Mr. Williams,

Mr. Laurens,

Mr. Drayton,
Mr. Matthews,
Mr. Walton,
Mr. Telfair,

So it was refolved in the affirmative.

Adjourned to nine o'clock to-niorrow.

Maryland,
Virginia,

North-Carolina,

South-Carolina,

Georgia,

F.rida Y, OBober 9, 1 778.

A petition from Eliftia Doane was read, accompanied

with the proceedings of a court of admiralty for the itat«j

of New-Hampfhire,- on the libel " Tread well and Pen

hallow verfus brig Sufannah," Sfc. praying that he ma;

be allowed an appeal to Congrefs

:

Ordered, That the fame be referred to the committei

on appeals.

Refdved* That Mr. Ellfwortb be appointed a member

%hs marine committee, for the ftate of Connecticut.
Orderei
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Ordered, That Friday next be afligned for taki ng into

confideration the proceedings and fentence of the court-
martial on the trial of major general Lee.
A letter of September 8th from major general Schuy-

ler was read, with a petition inclofed from Dominique
I/Eclife:

Ordersd
f That the fame be referred to the board of war.

A letter of September, 30th from major general Heatli
was read, with a paper of intelligence inclofed :

Ordered, That the fame be referred to the board of war.
A report from the board of war was read ; whereupon
Refolved, That jf any of rhe Mates in which colonel

Mofes Rawlins fhall recruit for his regiment mail give to

perfons enlifting ia the fame, for three years or during
the war, the bounty allowed by the ftate, in addition to

die continental bounty, the men fo furnifiied, not be-

ing inhabitants of any other of the United States, fhall be
credited to the quota of the ftate in which they Jhall be
anlifted.

In confequence of an adjustment by the commiflioners
of claims the auditor general reports,

That there is due to the officers and privates of the in*

valid regiment, commanded by colonel L. Nicola, for

pay and fubfiftance for the month of Augulr laft, the fun*

of one thoufand five hundred and fifty eight dollars and
25«90ths

.

That there is due to Paul Feager, nine hundred and fe-

ven dollars and i$-ooths, being a balance due for tw«
hundred and thirteen reams of money paper delivered to

Hall and Sellers :

That there is due to John Tbaxter, his pay as clerk in

the fecretary'ioMce from June i6th to October i6tb, J 778,

three hundred and fixty-fix dollars and two thirds of 3,

dollar, and for extra expences from York-Town to Phila^

delphia twenty-five dollars, making in the whole three

hundred and ninety oue dollars and 6o-ootIjs :

That there is due to William Hurrie, for his fervices as

door-keeper to Congrefs, from July 3d to September
30th, 177B, incluiive, one hundred and iixty-one dollars,

and for cafh* advanced for fundry fmail articles for the

aale of the houfe, feventeen dollars and 54-901)55, making
$n the whole one hundred and feventy-eigbt dollars and
£4-ooths:

Qrdsred, That th« faid accounts be paid.

C^ngreJfc
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Congrefs refnmed the confideration ©f the report ofthe
committee on finance, and fpent fome time thereon.

Three o'clock, P. M.
iRe/ohed, *That th ree hand red dollars be allowed to Mr.

J.
Nourfe, paymafter to the board of war and ordnance,

over and above his pay, in compenlation of his trouble and
rifque in paying the funis of money intrufted to him.

liefolvei, That the fum of three hundred dollars be
paid to Mr. John Tbaxter, in reward for his extra fer-

^vicesas clerk in the fecretary's office.

The committee on the treamry brought in a report;
whereupon

Ordered, That a warrant iffiie on the treafurer in favour
of the paymafler of the board of war and ordnance, fat.

two hnndred thoufand dollars, to anfwer the demands
of the board in profecuting the purchafe of fhoes, hats,

blankets, hofe, and mittens; the faid paymaiter to be
accountable

:

That a warrant iffue on the treafurer in favour of co-

lonel Benjamin Flower, comnuflary general of military

ftores, for one hundred thoufand dollars, being advan-
ced^ on the application of the board of war and ord-

nance, for the ufe of his department; for which he is to

be accountable..

A letter of this day from John Connolly was read:
Ordered* That it be referred to the committee on the

letter of September 15th from Mr. Beatty, commiflary of
prifcner-s.

The committee of arrangement brought in a report

:

Ordcrei, That Monday next be aligned for taking the
lame into consideration.

Ordered} That the board of war lay on the table the
three laft returns of the continental army.

Re/hhed, That two members be added to the commit-
teeon the cloathing department;
The members chofen Mr. Reed and Mr. Duer.

Adjourned to ten o'clock to-morrow.

Saturday, Otfober 10, 1 7fS.

A letter of the 4th from doctor W. Shippen, director

general, was read, inclofing a return of the lick in the

iiofpital

:

Ordtrciy That it be referred to the medical committee.

A letter
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A letter of the 8th from colonel Pickering, of the board
of war, was read :

Ordered, That it he referred to a committee of three,
and that they confer with colonel Pickering and report
to Congrefs;

The members chqfen Mr. Harvie, Mr. Lovell and Mr.
Scndder.

The committee to whom was referred the letter of Sep-
tember 30th from the board of war brought in a reports
Ordered to lie on the table.

The marine committee brought in a report; where-
upon

Ordered, That a warrant ifTue on the treafurer in favour
of James^ead, paymafter 10 the navy board in the mid-
dle difbicft, for two thoufand iix hundred and fixty-fixr

dollars and 60-oQths, in full iov two years wages, ending
the 5th day of December, 1777, and in full compenfa-
tion for his extra fervices during that time.

Refolvedi That the marine committee be authorifed to1

enjploy Mr. James Read as payinafter and clerk to the
navy board in the middle diftrid:, and allow him for his
fervices at a rate not exceeding two thoufand dollars a
iyear, to commence from the 5th of December, 1777.

A letter ©f Auguft 24th from major general R. Howe
was read :

Ordered, That it be referred to the board of treafury.

Congrefs refumed the consideration of the report ofthe
committee on finance, and made fome progrefs therein.

A letter of July 6th from Mr. Pollock, and one of Ju-
ly 29th from James Willing at New Orleans, to the com-
mittee of commerce, were laid before Congrefs and read $
alio an extract of a letter from John Weareatt, efcmire,

at Savannah :

Ordered, That fo much of the laid letters as relates t»
military operations be referred to the board of war, and
tfhat they report thereon :

That fo much of the faid letters as relates to commerci-
il mniters he referred to the committee of commerce.
Adjourned to nine o'clock on Monday.

Monday, Qftober 12, 1 778.
The proceedings of a court-martial oh the trial ofma-

or general Schuyler were laid before Coug-refs;

Ordered to lie on the table.

A motion
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A motion was made that Congrefs pafs the following
refolutions ;

Whereas true religion and good morals are the onlv fo-;

lid foundations of public liberty and happinefs :

Refofaed, That it be and it is hereby earneftly recom-
mended to the feveral fibres to take the molt effectual

mea fores for the encouragement thereof* and for the fup-

preffing theatrical entertainments, horfe-racing, paining,

and fuch other diverfions as are productive of idlenels,

diffipation, and a general depravity of principles and
manners.

Refoived, That all officers in the army of the United
States be and hereby are ltricftly enjoined to fee that the
good and whoiefome rules provided for the difcounre*-

nancing of prophanenefs and vice, and the preservation

of morals among the foldiers, are duly and punctually
obferved.

On the qneftion W agree to the fSrft refoiution, with1

the preamble,

The yeas and nays being required by Mr. Roherdea%
New-Hampfhire, Mr. Bartlett, ay 1 ay

Maffachufetts-Bay* Mr. S, Adams,- ay

Mr. Gerry,
Mr. Holten,

Mr. Marchant,
Mr. Sherman,
Mr. Ellfworth,

Mr. Witherfpoon,^?

ay w

Rhode-Ifland,

Connecticut,

New-Jerfey,

Fennfylvania^

Mr. Scudder,

Mr. R. Morris,

Mr. Roberdeau,
Mr. J. Smith,
Mr. Clingan,*

Mr. Henry,
Mr, Harvie,

Mr. R. H. Lee,

Mr. M. Smith,
Mr. Griffin,

Mr. Harnett,

Mr. Williams,
Mr. Laurens,
Mr. Matthews,
Mr. Wakon,
Mr. Telfai

Mr
So it was refulved in the affirmative.

Maryland,
Virginia,

North-Carolina,

SouthrCarolina,

Georgiay

divided

Walton, ay *h

Telfair, no>ay:

Langworthy ay \
On
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«

On the queftion to agree to the fecond refolution,

The yeas and nays being required by Mr. G. Morris,

New-Hampfhire, Mr. Bartlett,

Mairachufetts-Bay> Mr. S. Adams,
Air. Gerry,

Rhode-Iflahd,

Connecticut*

New-York,

New-Jerfey,

Mr. Holten,

Mr. Marchant,
Mr. Sherman,
Mr. Ellfworth,

Mr. Lewis,
Mr. G. Morris
Mr. Witherfpootijrfy

ay 1 ay

ay V ay

ay J ay

ay

'

ay
I divided

no )

*>

*J

719

Mr. Elmer,
Mr. Scudder,
Mr. R. Morris,

Mr. Roberdeau,
Mr. James Smith, no

Mr. Clingan,

Mr. M'Kean,
Mr. Henry,
Mr. Harvie*

Mr. R.H.Lee,
Mr. M. Smith,
Mr. Griffin,

Mr. Penn,
Mr. Harnett,

Mr. Williams,
Mr. Laurens,
Mr. Matthews,
Mr. Walton,
.Mr. Telfair,

Mr. Langworthy, ay ^
So it was refolved in the affirmative.

A motion was made to re-confider the iirft refolution %

On which the yeas and nays being required by Mr. G a

Morris,

Mr. Bartlett,

Mr. S. Adams,
Mr. Gerry,
Mr. Holten,
Mr. Marchant,
Mr. Sherman,'
Mr. Ellfworth,

Zzz

Pennfylvania,

Delaware*
Maryland^
Virginia,

North-Carolina,

South-Carolina,

Georgia,
I!

ay

ay

New- Hampfliire,

Maflfachufetts-Bay,

Rhode-Ifland,

Connecticut,
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New- York,

New-Jerfey,

Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr,
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.

So it palled in the negative.

Lewis, ay

G. Morris, ay

Witherfpoon,»o

ay

Pennfylvania,

Delaware,
Maryland,
Virginia,

North- Carolina,

South -Carolina,

Georgia,

Elmer,
Scudder,

R. Morris,

Reed,
Roberdeau,
James Smith, ay

j

Clingan, no)

M'Kean, no \

Henry, ay 1

Harvie,

R. H. Lee,
M. Smith,
Griffin,

Petal,

Harnett,

Williams,
Laurens,

Matthews,
Walton, no

Telfair, ay

Langworthy,«o

«*

n»

divided
\

\
no

three Jclock, P. M.
A letter of this day from colonel G. Morgan was read:
Orated, That it be referred to the board of war.

In confequence of an adjuihnent by the commiilioners

of claims the auditor genera? reports,

That there is due to Frederick Bicking, a balance of
one thoufand feven hundred and forty dollars and

3 3-oothS, for eighty-four reams ofmoney paper

:

That there is due to the reverend Mr. Lotbinier, his

pay and fubfiftance as chaplain to colonel James Living*

flon*s regiment, from September nth to Oclober ioth,

1778, inclulive, fixty dollars :

Thai there is due to Joleph Ward, comriiiflary general

of mutters, for cafli he advanced for poftage of letters on
public bufinefs, from April ioth, 1 777, to September ift»

j 778, fifty-nine dollars and 45-901!!$:

Ordered. That the f*id accounts be paid.

An
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An appeal from the judgment of a court of admiralty
for the ftate of Delaware on the Kbel " Thomas Good-
win, &c. verfus fchooner Fortune," was lodged with the
Secretary.

Congrefs took into confideration the report of the com-
mittee of arrangement, and fome progreis being made
therein,

Adjourned to nine o'clock to-morrow.

Tuesday, Oftober 13, 1778.
A letter of the 10th from the council of Pennsylvania

was read

:

Ordered, That it be referred to the board of war.
A letter of the 13th from major-general marquis de la

JFayette was read, with one of the 6th from general Wafh-
ington incloted

:

Ordered, That they be referred to a committee of
four

;

The members chofen Mr. G. Morris, Mr. R. H. Lee,
Mr. Witherfpoon and Mr. S. Adams.

Rejhlved, That Mr. Drayton be added to the foregoing
committee, and that Mr. Witherfpoon be added to the

committee for preparing inftruclions to doctor Franklin,

iSninifter plenipotentiary of the United States at the court

of France.

A letter of the 2d from governor Livingfton was read

:

Ordered, That it be referred to the board of war, and
that an extract of fo much of it as relates to the trade car-

rying on with the enemy at Shrewfbury, be fent to gene-

ral Wamington,
A memorial from major W. Baily was read r

QnfereJ, That it be referred to the marine CDmmittee.

An advertifement of John Leach Knight was laid be-

fore Congrefs

:

Ordered, That it be referred to a committee of three ;

The members chofen Mr. Duer, Mr. M'Kean and Mr.
M. Smith.

An appeal from the judgment of a court of admiralty

for the ftate of Delaware on the libel «' Daniel Murphy
&c. verfus (loop Hawke," Sec. was lodged with the fe-

cretary. .

A letter of the 8th from colonel T. Hartley, at Sunbu-
ry, was read, giving an account of his incurhon into the

Indian country:
Ordered^
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Or&ret, That a copy thereof be tranfmitted to gene»
ral Wafhington, and that he be directed to take imme-
diate meafures for preventing the enemy from occupy-
ing a port at Chemung, and for repelling the invafions

of the favages on the frontiers of New-York, New-Jer-
fey and Pennfylvania.

Three o'clock, P. M.
The committee to whom was referred the letter from

the council of war of the ftate of Rhode-Ifland, dated

June i life, 1778, and directed to the delegates of that
ftate, report,

That,the faid ftate having, in December Jaft, appoint-
ed Mr. John Reynold agent cloathier to that itate, a-

greeably to a reiblution of Congrefs, and no inftructions

having been forvvarded to the faid agent, and applica-

tions having been made and prefied upon the faid agent
•by the military officers in faid ftate for cloathing, under
the reftridHons and limitations of the refolutions of Con-
grefs of November 22d, 1 777 ; the council ofwar for the
faid ftate advifed the (aid agent cloathier to fupply the

officers of the wo continental battalions raifed by that

ftate with neceflary cloathing, receiving from them, un-
til he mould receive farther orders, four millings lawful
money for what colt one milling fterling, which was
thought to be in juft proportion to the wages of the offi-

cers ; and the aflembly of the laid ftate having, agreea-

bly to the recommendation of the convention at Spring-

field, and the fubfequent approbation of Congrefs, or-

dered a brigade to be raifed for twelve months from the

26th of March Jaft, andaffigned the officers the fame pay
as thsfe in the continental fervice* did, on the 51ft of
May laft, pafs an order that the agent cloathier mould
fupply them uith cloathing, and at fuch prices as are

Specified in the faid refolve of Congrels of the 2^d of
November laft, upon their producing a certificate from
anajor general Sullivan of the proportion to be furnifhed

them refp-dtively, agreeably to the faid refolve ; and>

upon the application of general Sullivan to the laid affem*

hly, they palled an order that all the continental officers

doing duty in the faid ftate, although not belonging to

the continental battalions of the fame, fhoukl be fuppli*

ed in the like manner : and becaufe the faid feveral rranf-

aclions of the laid council of war and legiflaturc of the

faid
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officers in the faid department, and for want of the ne-

ccifary inftructions of the cloathier general for thefe

purpofes, the faid legiflature directed their delegates in

Congrefs to lay the fame before Congrefsfor their appro-
bation : the committee therefore are of opinion, that the
faid tran factions, advice and directions of the faid coun-
cil of war and legislature, and the advance of cloathing

made by the faid agent cloathier^ in confequence there*

of, were advifeable and agreeable to the fpirit and in-

tention, of the faid refolution of Congrefs of November
22d, 1777: whereupon

itgplvecj, That C^ongrefs do approve of the faid tranf-

action, adviee and instructions of the council of war and
jegiilature of the ftate of Rhode-Ifland, and of the advance
of cloathing made in confecmenee thereof by the agent
.cloathier..

Congrefs refumed the confideration of the report of
the committee on finance, to which an amendment be-

ing moved ; ,

Ordered, That the report with the amendment be re-

ferred to a committee of five ;

The members cholen Mr. M. Smith, Mr. Gerry, Mr.
Witherfpoon, Mr. R. H. Lee and Mr,, Sherman.

Onfere^f, That Thurfday next be affigned for fixing the

Salaries and nominating the officers of the treafury on
the new arrangement :

That Saturday next be affigned for electing the faid

officers.

The committee on the treafury brought in a report

;

whereupon
Ordered, That a warrant ifiue on the treafurer in favour

of Mr. James Smith, one of the delegates of the ftate of
Pennfyivania, for fix hundred dollars,, advanced upon
his application ; for which the faid Hate is to be account-

able -:

That a warrant ifiue on the treafurer in favour of the

delegates of Georgia,* for one thoufand rhree hundred

and thirty-nine dollars and 6o-GOths, to enable thejh to

advance the faid fuin to captain Rawleigh Dowmnan,
for fubfiiting his company whilft on the recruiting 'fer-

*ice; the faid flate to be accountable :

That a warrant iflue on the treafurer in favour of

Matthew Irwine, late deputy commifiary general, for

iie-y.cn ty-n-ve thoufand dollars, to compfeat the (inn of
two
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two hundred thoufand dollars which Jofeph Trumbull,
jefquire, deceafed, late commliTary general, in a letter of
credit of A uguft 14th, 1777, to the prefident of Congrefs,

applied for as an advance to Mr. Irwine, and that the

fame be charged to the account of Mr, Jofeph Trumbull.
Refohed, That Jofeph Clay, efquire, deputy paymatter

general in the Mate of Georgia, be impowered and di-

rected to pay into the hands of the deputy commifTary,

the deputy quartermafter, and the deputy cloathier ge-

neral, in the faid ltate (they obtaining a warrant from
the commanding officer in the fouthern department,) fuch

'fiim or fnms of money as may be wanting in their refpec-

tive departments; each of them to be icccountable ; and
that the faid deputy paymafter genera*! tranfmit the ac-

counts of the fums he may fo advance to the feveral offi-

cers at the heads of the above mentioned departments.
'

Rf/ol<ve49 That the deputy commiflTary, the deputy quar-

termafter, and the deputy cloathier general, in the Hate

of Georgia, when they deliver their refpective accounts

of expenditures to the deputy paymader general, docaufe
to be fpecified, on the receipts of the faid accounts, that

the fame were paid in continental currency, and that the

liim be fully exprefled in words.

Refohedy That the deputy paymafter general beimpow- I

ered and directed to pay the officers and men belonging

to the continental gallies in the Hate of Georgia the

monthly wages that are and may be due to them, tranf-

mitting at the end of every month an account of the far/re

to the board of treafury.

Adjourned to ten o'clock to-morrow.

Wednesday, OBoher 14, 1 778.

A letter of the 13th from j. Wadfworth, efquire, com-

jniffitry general of purchafes, was read, with an account

of his receipts and expenditures, amounting to fix milli-

on five hundred thoufand dollars :

Ort/erecf, That the fame hr referred to the board of trea-

fury.

A letter of this day from chevalier de Laneuville was

read ; whereupon
Refohed, That a brevet commiiHon of brigadier be grant-

ed to Mr. de Laneuville the elder in the army of the Uni-

ted States of America, to be dated Auguft 14th, 1 778 -

A letter
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A letter of the nth from Mr. S. Dearie was read, ac-
companied with his remarks on the extracts from the let-

ters of Mr. Izard, and alfo his remarks on ihe extracts
from the letters of Mr. A. Lee, with which Mr. Deane
was furniftied :

Ordered* That a copy of the remarks on the extracts of
Mr. Izard's letters be made out and tranfmitted to Mr.
Izard, and that Mr. Prefident be furnifhed with a dupli-
cate thereof.

Ordered, That a copy of the remarks on the extracts of
Mr. Izard's and Mr. Lee's letters be made out and trans-

mitted to Mr. Lee.

Ordered, That Monday next beaffigned for the further
examination of Mr. W. Carmichael, and that Mr. Carmi-
pbael be directed to attend on that day.

Sundry memorials from the honourable the minis-

ter plenipotentiary of France, were read; refpecting the
iprifoners of the King of France :

Ordered^ That they be referred to the marine commit-
tee, with orders to carry into execution the requifitions of
the minifter.

A copy of a letter from count d'Eftaing, to the honour-

iable fieur Gerard, was read, with iundry letters accom-
panying the fame :

Ordered, That they be referred to a committee of

three ;

The members chofen Mr. R. H. Lee, Mr. G. Morris and
iMr. M. Smith.

Adjourned to nine o'clock to-morrow.

•

Thursday, Oclober 15, 1778.

A letter of September 16th from the navy beard in the

saltern diftrict ; one of the 6th inltant from Jonathan

Trumbull, junior, efqwire ; and one of September 25th

from Mefheck Weare, eftjuire, prefident of New-Hamp-
ihire ; were read.

A letter of the 6th from governor Trumbull was read,

with a memorial and petition of William Hoftins inclo-

ied :

Ordered, That the fame be referred to a committee of
four ;

The members chofen Mr. R. Ji. Lee, Mr. Eartlett, Mr.
£11 fworth and Mr. S. Adams.

An
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An invoice of the cargo of the Dutcheis de GramonfJ
which arrived fome time ago, wjps laid before Congrefsrfg

Ordered^ That it be referred to the committee on cloath«|

ing.

A letter of the 28th of June laft fr cm Mr.Izard at Pa
ris, with fnndry papers accompanying the fame, were
read :

Ordered to lie on the table for the perufal of the mem-
bers.

Three o'clock, P. M.
Congrefs having received intelligence that a mimbei

of veifels are engaged in New- York by the commifiionen
of his Britannic majefly x to go with flags to the fevera!

ftates in this union, for the purpofe of fpreading amons
the inhabitants a manifesto and proclamation, publimec
by the faid commiflioners at New-York, on the third day
of October inflant, for the purpofes of fedition, &c.

Ordered, That the paper containing the intelligence ht

referred to a committee of five j

The members chofen Mr. G. Morris, Mr. Buer, Mr
Matthews, Mr. R. H. Lee and Mr. Gerry. -

Adjourned to nine o'clock to-morrow.

Friday, Oclober i6
?

1778.
A letter of the 13th from major general lord Sterling

was read :

Ordered, That it be referred to the committee ofintel
Hgence, for publication.

A letter of this day from J.
Wadfworth, efqoire, convi

raiflary general of purchafes, was read :

Ordired, That it be referred td the marine committee^

A petition of George Rice, of the nth Virginia regi-

ment, was read, praying relief for the lofs of fix hundred
and fifty dollars?

Ordered, That it be referred to a committee of three \\

The members chofen Mr. Harvie, Mr. Matthews andj

Mr. Scudder.

A report from the auditor general was read

:

Ordered, That it be referred to the board of treafury.

A letter from captain Cofmo Medici was read :

Ordered, That it be referred to the board of treafury.;

The committee on the treafury brought in a report ;

whereupon
Ordered
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Grdere<J, That a warrar?; jfTue on the treafurer in favour
of

f

the paymafter of the board of war and ordnance, for

one million of dollars, to be by him tranfmitted to Wil-
liam Palfrey, efquire, paymafter general, for the ufe of
his department ; he to be accountable.

Refolded, That the commiffioners of accounts in the
northern and eaftern departments be reflectively direct-

ed forthwith to repair, with all the books, accounts and
other papers of their office, to the board of treafury.

The committee to whom whs referred the letter ofco-
lonel Pickering brought in a report ; whereupon

Refohed, That, in consideration of the greatly encreaf
ed expence of living, (ince the falaries of the commiffioners
of the war-office were eftablifbed, and of the extraordina-

ry expences incurred by their public itation, the fum of
four thoufand dollars per annum, to commence from this

day, be paid to colonel Pickering and Mr. Peters refpec-

tively, as acting members of the board of war ; this falary

to be reduced by Congrefs when circumftances are £0 far
altered as to render the reduction reafonable and necef-
fary

:

That colonel Pickering have leave of abfence for eight
weeks, to go home ; but to return fooner, if his private

affairs will admit.

The committee to whom was referred the intelligence

of the enemy's defign to fend certain fed itious papers in-

to thefe ftates, undercover of flags, brought in a report;
- whereupon Congrefs Came to the following refolutions ;

Whereas Congrefs, on the 22d day of April, 1778, did
1 refolve, That any man or body of men who mould pre-
fumeto make any feparate or partial convention or agree-
ment With commiffioners under the crown of Great- Bri-

tain, or any of therrt, ought to be confidered and treated

as open and avowed enemies of the United States: and
Whereas Congrefs have receive/! intelligence, that the
commiffioners of the King of. Great* Britain are about to

1 fend, under the fanclion of a flag-, certain feditiotts papers
1 under the name and title of matiifeftos, to be diflrihuted

throughout thefe United States, with a view to ftir up dif-

fentions, animofities and rebellion, among the good peo-
ple of thefe ftates : and whereas fuch practices are con-
trary to the laws of nations, and utterly fubverfive of the
confidence neceflary for thofe means which have been in-

vented among civilized nations to alleviate the horrors of
A a a a war |
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war ; and therefore the agents employed to distribute

the faid papers are not entitled to protection from a flag;

while engaged in the profecution of fuch nefarious pur-
pofes:

Refo'ved, That it be recommended to the executive

powers of thefe United States to take-up and fecure in

fafe and clofe cu/tody all and any perfon and perfons who*,

under the fanclion of a flag or otherwife, may be con-

cerned or engaged in the purpofes aforefaid ; and farther

that the papers aforefaid be printed in the feveral ga-

zettes, more fully to convince the good people of thefe

States of the infidious defigns of the faid commiflioners.

Ordered, That the committee have leave to fit again.

The committee to whom was referred the letter from
major general Heath brought in a report ; whereupon
Congrefs came to the following refolutions ;

Whereas Congrefs, on the I ith day of September laft,

refolved and directed, that application mould be made to

fir Henry Clinton for palTports to American veflels to

tranfport provisions and fuel to Bofton, for the ufe of the

prifoners under the convention of Saratoga ; the faid

paflports to be fubjecT: to fuch restrictions as mould be

agreed on between the generals Washington and fir Hen-
ry Clinton ; and that general Wafhington inform gene*

ral Clinton, that if fuch palTports be not granted within

three days after application made, or meafures adopted
by him for fending to the port of Bofton ample fupplies

of provifion and fuel for the convention prifoners, on or

before the 5th of Oclober, Congrefs would deem them
feives juftifiable in removing the faid prifoners to fuch

part of the United States as they can be beft fubfiuedin :

and whereas application has been made and information!

jgiven to general fir Henry Clinton, purfuant to the re-

solution aforefaid, but to no effect : and whereas the con-

tinuing ttie troops before mentioned in 'die State of Maf-

fachuletts-Bay or any of the eaftern States, and fubfilting

them there, if pra&icable, will be very prejudicial to the

inhabitants of the faid Hates:

Refolded, That general Washington be directed, if

neither cf the alternatives mentioned in the above relblve

have been complied with, to take the neceffary fteps for

removing, with all convenient fpee^l, all the prifoners

affile convention of Saratoga to the town of Charlotte

-ville, in the county of Albemarle, in the Itate of Virgi

jiia. li*
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In debating this refolution a motion was made, after
the word u Saratoga," to infert the words following,
«« to the barracks at Lancafterand York-Town in the ftate

of Pennfylvania, to Fort Frederick in the ftate of Mary-
land, and :"

On which the yeas and nays being required by
Duer,

M r.

no

no

Mr. Bartletr,

Mr. Gerry,
Mr. Hoi ten,

Mr. Marchant,
Mr. Sherman,
Mr.'EUfworth,
Mr. Lewis, i

Mr. Duer,
Mr. Scudder, \

Mr. Clingan, ;

Mr. Henry, <

Mr. Karvie,

Mr. R. H. Lee, .

Mr. M. Smith, <

Mr. Penn,
Mr. Harnett,

Mr. Williams, i

Mr. Laurens, i

Mr. Matthews, ;

Mr. Walton, ?w 1
Mr. Telfair, noyno
Mr. Langworthy no J

So itpaffed in the negative.

Refohed, That the board of war appoint a proper per-
ibn to fuperintend and take charge of the faid prifoners ;

hat they contract for the fuel for their ufe and apply
the governor and council of Virginia for a fuiiicient

orce of miliria to guard the faid prifoners :

That the commiiTary general of purchafes provide a
iirable fupply of provifion for the faid troops:

That the contmiflary general of i flues appoint a fuita-

le perfon to iffue proviiions to the faid troops, and to

eep a*regular account thereof:

That regular accounts for provifions and fuel be

'tadeand tranfmitted from time to time to the board of

i%T :

That the board of war be directed to contract with a

•oper perfon to hwild temporary log barracks for the

reception

New-Ham pfhi re,

Maflachufet[S-Bay,

Rhode-lfland,

Connecticut,

New-York,

New-Jerfey,
Penniyl'vania,

Maryland,
Virginia,

North-Carolina,

South -Carolina,

Georgia,
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reception of the faid troops, at the place above menti-
oned, on or before the 15th day of December next, and
that they report to Congrefs the contract they may enter
into.

Three o'clock, P. M.
A letter of the 6th from major general Schuyler, and

one of this day from major general Lee, were read.

A motion being made in the words following ;

Whereas frequenting playhoufes and theatrical enter-

tainments has a fatal tendency to divert the minds of the
people from a due attention to the means neceflary for'

the defence of their country and the prefervation of their

liberties:

Refohedt That any perfon holding an office under the
United States, who fhall act, promote, encourage or at-

tend fuch plays, mall be deemed unworthy to hold fuch,

office, and fhall be accordingly difmilled.

The previous queftion was moved, and received a ne-

gative.

It was then moved by a ftate, That the determination

of the main quefti»n be poftponed to the next day :

Whereupon the fenfeof the houfe was required, Whe~
ther, after the previous queftion has been put and Joft,

it is confiflent with the 12th and 13th rules of this houfe

to poftpone the main queftion in right of a ftate;

And on this the yeas and nays being required by Mr,
Puer,

Mr. Bartlett,

Mr. S, Adams,
Mr. Gerry,

Mr Hoiten,
Mr. Marchant,
Mr. Sherman,
Mr. Ellfworth,

Mr. Lewis,

Mr. Duer,

New-Hampfhire,
MafTachufetts-Bay,

Rhode-Ifland,

Connecticut,

New-York,

New-Jerfey,

Pennfylvania,

Maryland,

Mr. Witherfpoon,rce

Mr. Elmer,

Mr. Scudder,

Mr. R. Morris,

Mr. Roberdeaq,
Mr. Clingan,

Mr. Henry,
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Virginia,

North-Carolina,

South-Carolina,

Georgia,

Mr. R. H. Lee,
Mr. M. Smith,
Mr. Griffin,

Mr. Harnett,

Mr. Williams,
Mr. Laurens,

Mr. Drayton,
Mr. Matthews,
Mr. Walton,
Mr. Telfair,

Mr. Langwcrthy,^
So it pafFed in the negative.

The main queftion was then put,

The yeas and nays being required by Mr. Duer,

ajf

no,

ay

Mr. Harriett,

Mr. S. Adams, 1

Mr. Gerry, j.

Mr. Holien, t

Mr. Marchant, c

Mr. Sherman, t

Mr. Ellfworth, t

Mr. Lewis, ;

Mr. Dner, J

Mr. Witherfpoon,<

Mr. Scudder, ^

Mr. R. Morris, ;

Mr. Roberdeau, I

Mr. Clingan, ^

Mr. Henry, ?.

Mr. R. H. Lee,

Mr. M. Smith,

Mr. Griffin,

Mr. Penn,
Mr. Harnett,

Mr. Williams,,

Mr. Laurens,

Mr. Drayton,
Mr. Matthews,
Mr. Walton,
Mr. Telfair,

So it was refolved in the affirmative. '

Ordered* That the refolution be publiffied.

Adjourned to ten o'clock to-morrow.

1 Saturday

New- Hampshire,
Mailachufetts-Bay,

Rhode Zfland,

Connecticut,

New-York,

New-Jerfey,

Fennfylvania,

Maryland,
Virginia,

North-Carolina,

South-Carolina,

Georgia,

no

no

no
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Saturday, Ofttber 17, 1778.
, CoHgrefs met and adjourned to three o'clock.

Three clock, P. M.
A letter of the r6th from count Pula/Li was re ail

:

^
Ordered, That it be referred to the committee of intel-

ligence .

A letter of the 36th from major general the marquis de
la Fayette was read :

Ordered, That it be referred to a committee of three ;

The members chofen Mr. G. Morris, Mr. Reed and Mr.
Henry.
A letter of the 16th from general Conway was read:
Ordered to lie on the table.

A letter of the 9th from brigadier Stark was read:
Ordered, That it be referred to the board of war.
Ordered, That a warrant iffue on Thomas Smith, ef-

«|inre, commiffioner of the continental loan-office in the
irate of Pennfyivania, in favour of the board of war, for

thirty thoufand dollars, for the purpofe of erecting bar-

racks in the county of Albemarle, in the ftate of Virgi-

nia, for the accommodation of the troops under the con-
vention of Saratoga.

Ordered, That a letter be written by the prefident to

majorgeneral lord Stirling, informing him that the bear-

er, Mrs. Yard, is permitted to return to this city, with,
her trunks and baggage, without any examination, and
that {Tie be permitted accordingly.

Ordered* That the prefident write to governor Henry,
requeiling Jnm to forward, with all pofiible expedition,"

the thoufand men formerly required by Congrefs to be

fent to South-Carolfoia ; and that governor Cafwell of
North-Carolina be alfo requefted to forward the three

thoufand men required of that ftate, for the defence of
South-Carolina and Georgia, together with an addition

of two thoufand men, to be raifed and forwarded to

Charles-Town with all poflible expedition, at the charge
of the continent.

The committee to whom was referred the letter from

count D'Eftaing, brought in a report ; whereupon
Refohcd, That bis excellency count D'E'laing hath be-

haved as a brave and wife officer, and that his excellency,

and the officers and men under his command, have ren-

dered every benefit to thefe dates, which the circumstan-

ces and nature of the fervice would admit of, and are ful-

ly entitled to the regards of the friends of America.
Refolved,
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RefoheJ, That the prefident tranfmic the foregoing re-

solution to his excellency the count D'Eftaing, and in*

form him that Congrefs entertain the high eft fenfe of his

zeal and attachment manifellec! in repeated iriftanccs, and
particularly in his fpirited offer to lead the troops under
his command from Boftoji, and to co-operate agaiutt"

"Rhode-Wand.
Adjourned to nine .o'clock on Monday.

Monday, Oflofor 19, in$»
A letter of the 6th from James Deane was read :

-Ordered, That it be referred to a committee of three g

Tiie members chofen Mr. Witherfpoon, Mr. G. Morris
and Ar. Drayton.
A letter of the 13th from Mr. G. Stewart was read t

whereupon
Refohed, That major James Gray be appointed deputy

eommiflary general of iflues in the northern depart*

ment.
A letter of the 17th from major general lord Stirling

was read.

Whereas by the eighth article of the articles of confede-

ration and perpetual, union, agreed upon for the United
States ofNorth- America, it is provided, that all expence
for the common defence or general welfare, and allow-

ed by the United States in (Songrefs aflernbled, mall be
defrayed out of a common treafury to be fupplied by tbe

feveral irates, in proportion to the value of all lands with-

in each ftate, granted to or furveyed for any perfon, as

fuch land, and the buildings and improvements thereon,

fhall be eftiniated, according to fuch mode as the United
States in Congrefs aifembled mail from time to time di-

rect and appoint r

And whereas the value aforef^kl mud from the nature

(of things frequently change, and frequent valuations there-

by become neceflary : therefore

Refovej, That it be recommended to the feveral ftatesto

inftrucfl their delegates to fix the period of fuch valuation.

Refolvei* That in the opinion of Congreis five years will

be a proper term- for that purpofe.

Adjourned to nine o'clock to-morrow.

Tuesday, Qflobsr 20> 1 778.

An appeal from the judgment of a court of admiralty

(for the ikate of Pennsylvania, oivthe libel " Yelverton

Taylor
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Taylor verfus floop Polly," was lodged with the fecreta-

ry and referred to the committee on appeals.

Alfo an appeal from the judgment of a court of admi«
ralty for the ftate of Rhode-Ifland and Providence Plan-
tations, on the libel " Charles Jenks, &c. ver fos floop

Fanny," was lodged with the feeretary, at his chamber,
on the 1 6th, and referred to the committee on appeals.
A letter of this day from J. Wadfworth, efquire, Coin-

miflary general of purchafes, was read :

Ordered, That it be referred to a committee of three
The members chofen Mr. R. H. Lee, Mr. Sherman and

Mn Marchant.
A letter of the 14th from general Wafhrngton, andl

One of September mh from major general Heath, in*

elofing a paper of intelligence, were read.

A letter of this d?.y from Chriftopher Hele, lieutenant

of the Prefton man of war, was read :

Ordered to lie on the table.

A memorial from Gerfham Mott and Robert Walker,
in behalf of themfelves and others, captains in the regi-

ment of artillery commanded by colonel John Lamb, ac-

companied with fundry papers therein referred to, was
read:

Ordered, That it be referred to the board of war.

A letter of September 23d from colonels Morgan, Wil«
liams and Davies, inclofing four memorials of the fame
tenor and date, but figned differently by the field officer!

and captains in the army, was read :

Ordered to lie on the table until Congrefs have fully

confidered ancWelermined on the report of the committee
of arrangement.
A letter of the 1 8th from David Franks, directed to)

Mofes Franks, and one figned Matthew Clarkfon, A. tfi

Camp, and directed to general Maxwell, or in his at*

fence to colonel Shrieve, were laid before Congrefs and
read :

Ordered, That they be referred to a committee of three j

The members chofen Mr. Duer, Mr. Roberdeau and

Mr. Drayton.

A memorial from Griffin, Greene a,nd company wa!

read :

QrJereJ* That it be referred to a committee of three :

and that they confer thereon with the comroinary gene-

ral of purchafes j

The members chofen Mr. Matthews, Mr. Lewis and;

Mr. M. Smith. A letter
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A letter of the 14th from major general the marquJs'de

la Fayette was read.

,ReJblve<f%
That the fum of one hundred thoufand dollars

be tran Knitted by the boarcl of war to Benjariiin Harrifon,

junior, enquire, deputy paymailer general in the Mate of
Virginia, for paying the arrears due to the continental
troops in that irate and the balance due to the militia

thereofthat were in the continental fervice lad yean, and
for the pay and fubfiitance of the continental troops and

i levies recommended to be fent from that (rate to Charles-
Town, for the defence of the ftates of South-Carolina and

' Georgia ; he to be accountable.

Re/ohed, That the fum. of one million of dollars be
traufmitted by the board of war to John Lewis Gervais,
efquire, who is hereby unanimoufly appointed deputy
paymafter general in the ft ate of South- Carolina, for
the pay and fubfiitance of the continental troops and le-

vies ordered to Charles-Town for the defence of the ftates

of South Carolina and Georgia ; he to be accountable.

Three o'clock, P. M.
A letter of the iBth from 2V4f. prelident Rodney, of

Delaware ftate, was read. *
A letter of the yoth from W. Pynchcn, of the county

of Hampshire, in the Hate of Maflachufetts-Bay, wasread 9

informing that he has received, for the ufe of the conti-
nent, one hundred and tweiity pounds, money of that
ilare> and dellring to know to whom he mail pay the
fame :

Ordered, That it be referred to the board of treafury.

The committee on the treafury brought in a report $

whereupon
Ordered, That a warrant1

i flue on Thomas Smith, ef-

quire, commiffioner of the continental loan-ofiice in the
ftate of Pemifylvania, for one hundred and fifty thofl-

land dollars, in favour of James Meafe, efquire, cloathi-

er general, to enable him to compleat the payment of
7 balances due from his department j for which he is to be
accountable :

That a warrant iffue on the rreafurer in favour of ma-
jor John Clark, for eight hundred and fifty/dollars, in

difeharge of a bill drawn by W. Palfrey, paymafter ge-
neral, on the prelident of Congrefs, fortftat fum in fa-

vour of the faid major Clark, dated September 25th,
J 778 ; the faid paymafter general xo be accountable :

Bbbb
. That
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That a warrant ifTue on David Rittenhoufe, efquire,

treafurer of the (rate of Pennsylvania, in favour of the
marine committee, for five thoufand dollars, advanced
upon their application, to be paid out of the public tax
laid in the faid ftate, agreeably to the refoluticn of Con-
grefs of the 22d of November Iaft ; for which the faid

committee is to be accountable:

That, upon the application of\he board ofwar and ord-

nance, a warrant ifTue on David Rittenhoufe, efquire,

treafurer of the ffotte of Pennfylvania, in favour of briga-

dier count Pulafld, for ten thoufand dollais, on account

of his corps, for which he is to be accountable ; which funi-

cs to be paid out of the public tax laid in the faid ftate,

agreeably to the refolutioa of Congrefs of the 22d of No-
vember laft i

That a warrant ifTue on the treafurer in favour of cap-

tain Cofmo Medici, for fifteen hundred dollars, in fatif-

faction of his account of expences for bimfelf and four

troopers, efcorting loan-office certificates to the fbuthern>

ilates

:

That a warrant ifTue on the treafurer in favour of Mr.

J. Elmer, a delegate from the ftate of New-Jerfey, for

two hundred dollars, advanced upon his application; the

faid ftate to be accountable :

That a warrant ifTue on the treafurer in favour of Mr.

N. Scudder, a delegate from the ftate of New-Jerfey, for

fivejiundred dollars, advanced upon his application ; the

faid ftate to be accountable.

In confequence of an acjuftment by the commiffioners

of claims the auditor general reports,
' That there is due to the reverend Mr. White, for his

pay as chaplain to (Songrefs from October ift, 177", to

October ift, 1778, (even hundred and twenty dollars, and
for his rations during the fame time, three hundred and

three dollars and 6-90ths, making in the whole one

thoufand and twenty-three dollars and 6-9orhs :

That there is due "to William Woodhoufe, for ftationa-

ry for the ufe of Congrefs,. one hundred and five dollars

and 6o-90ths

:

That there is due to George Bright, for fuperintending

the making of paper for loan-office certificates, twenty-

five days, one hundred and fifty dollars :

That there is due to Robert Patton , his pay as me£
fenger toCongrefs, from June 1 6th, to the 13th of Octo-

ber, 1778, inclufive, two hundred and forty dollars:

That
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That thdTe is due to fundry perfons for articles for the
public entertainment on the 4th of July la(t. two thou-
sand eight hundred and thirty five dollars and Goooths,
oil which the committee appointed ' to conduct the faid

entertainment have received for articles fold, two hun-
dred and eighty-nine dollars and is-cjroths, which leaves

a balance of two thoufand five hundred and forty-fix dol-

lars and 54-Qoths j to be paid to Mr. Matthews :

Ordered, That the faid accounts be paid.

A letter of this day from the board of war was read :

Ordered to lie on the table.

Refoivef, That on Friday next Congrefs take into con-

sideration the proceedings of the court-martial on the tri-

al of major general Lee, immediately after reading the

public letters and taking order thereon, and that all the

members in town be fummoned to attend.

The committee ro whom was referred a letter of Sep-

tember 251 h from P. Colt, efquire, brought in a report

;

whereupon
Ordered, That a warrant iiTue on Nathaniel Appleton,

eiquire, commiflioner ofthe continental loan-office in the

ftate of MafTachufetts Bay, for feventy thoufand dollars;

another warrant on John Lawrence, efquire, treafurer

of the ftate of Connecticut, for one hundred thoufand

dollars, being part of the fum to be raifed by the faid

ftate, for fupplying the continental treafury : and one
other warrant on John Lawrence, efquire, commiflioner

of the continental loan-office in the ftate of Connecticut,

for twenty thoufand dollars, in favour pf Peter Colt, e€-

quire, late conuninary general of purchafes, who is to be
accountable for the faid fums, amounting to one hundred
and ninety thoufand dollars, and to be furniflied with a

copy of this order-

Refohed, That Mr. Colt be directed to tranfmit to the

board of treafury the accounts of purchafes made under

the direction of William Buchanan, efquire, late com-
miliary general of purchafes, in order for fertlement.

Whereas by a refolution of Congrefs of April 22d,

1777, it is provided, that the feveral commanding offi-

cers of parties, detachments or corps on their march to

or from Camp, fliall fend to the military hofpitals fuch'of

the officers and foldiers as, from time to time, are unable

to proceed, unlefs from the diftance of the hofpitals or

other caufes it fliall at any time be neceflary to deliver

them
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fchem to the care of private physicians or iurge©ns, in
whieh^cafes the deputy director general (hall difeharge

the reafonable demands of the phyilcians and fiirgeons

conducting, agreeably to the faid refolve.

And whereas no provifion is therein made for difchar-

£ing the accounts of other perfons who have been or may
be employed by proper officers tor taking care of and pro-

vidingfor luch officers andTuldiers :

Refbhedy That the deputy directors general refpec-

tively be authorifed and initructed to difcharge fuch of

the faid accounts as (hall appear to be reafonable and
juft, provided that each perfon who may hereafter be
employed to provide for officers and foldiers as aforefaid,

ihall give the earlieft notice thereof to the deputy direc-

tor general, or the phyfician or furgeon general of the
diitridt, in order for the fpeecly removal to the military

hofbitals.

Refbfaev, That lieutenant colonel du Cnmbraybe order^

ed to repair with all convenient expedition to the (late

of South-Carolina, for the purpofe of putting the town
and harbour of Charles-Town in the molt refpeclable pof-

ture of defence, and to render fuch other fervice to the

ftates of South-Carolina and Georgia as (hall be requi-

red of him by the commanding officer of that depart-

ment.
Refohe4, That henceforward Congrefs lit but once a

day; that they meet precifely at ten o'clock and fit till

three o'clock, P. M.
Adjourned to ten o'clock to-morrow.

Wednesday, Oflober 21, 1778.

The committee to whom were referred the letters from

David Franks, &c. brought in a report ; whereupon
The letter from David Franks, efquire, commiflary of

Britim prifoners, to Mofes Franks, efquire, of London,

inelofed, undercover t© captain Thomas Moore, ofgene-

ral Delancey's regiwent, being read,

Refohetf, That the contents of the faid letter manifeft a

difpolltion a»d intentions inimical to the fafety and li-

berty of the United States ; and that Mr. Franks, having

endeavoured to tranfniit this letter by Health within the

Britim lines, has abufed the confidence repofed in him by

Congrefs to exercife within the jurifdi&ron of thefe ftates

offie.g of commiflary to the Britim prifoners.

Rcfohttf,
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Ke/btvef, That major general Arnold be directed to

caufe the faid David Franks Forthwith to be arretted,

and conveyed to the New-Jail in this city, there to he
confined til) the further order of Congrefs.

Refohed, That David Franks, -efqiiire, he not, after

the 10th day of November next, permitted to exercife,

directly or indirectly, the office of comrnifTary to the
JBricifh prjfoners within the jurifdiction of the United
Stares.

Refolvedy That general Washington be. directed to

tranfmit a copy of thefe refolutions to fir Henry Clinton,

and inform him that Congrefs deflre he will nominate a
proper perfon who, having received their approbation,
may exercife the office of comtniflary to the Briti'h pri-

soners. -

Ordered, That the committee fit again, and cnnfider by
•what procefs it may be proper to take cognizance of
Mr. D. Franks's offence. ,

Ordered, That five thoufand dollars be advanced to Mr.
preftdent, for the purpofe of pay hig exprelfes.

A letter of the 19th from Mr. J. Beatty, commiffary of
prifoners„, inclofing a letter of the 14th from Mr. Jolhua
JLoring, of New-York, was read, defiring to knqw the
pleafore of Congrefs, Whether he (hall comply with Mr,
Loring's application, that lord Balcarras, and captain
Strangeways, two officers of the convention troops, be
permitted, on parole, to go and reiide in England, in

exchange for two American officers, wSjo are to be fuf-

fered, on parole, to refide at their own homes : where-
upon

Refolvedy That the.comrnifTary general ofprifuners be
informed, that Congrefs do not approve of partial and
parole exchanges \ but that they are willing to make a
general exchange of officers, whether of the convention
or other-wife, as far as numbers and ranks will apply,

A memorial from monfieur de Vrigny was read, re*

prefenting that the time of his furlough from the court
of France being expired, he is under the necetlity of te-

iigning his com million : whereupon
Refolvedy That his resignation be accepted.

Ordered, That fo much of the faid memorial as relates

to pay and rations due to monfieur de Vrigny be refers

red to the board of treafury.

Orderedf That a copy of the faid memorial be fent to

general YVafhiiigton, and that he be jmpowered and di-

rected
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reeled to give monfieur de Vrigny fuch certificate and
tedimonial as his zeal arid fervices may have entitled

him to.

A memorial from baron de Randsrode de Thulier, a
native of Lorain, accompanied with fundry papers, was
laid before Congrefs and read :

Ordered, That it be referred to the committee on the
memorial from the marquis de Britigny.

A reprefentation from the fiate of New-Jerfey was
read

:

Ordered, That it be referred to a committee of three ;

The members chofen Mr. G. Morris, Mr. Scudder and
Mr. Witherfpoon.

Re/bhed, 'That a committee of three be appointed to

prepare a plan for procuring reinforcements of men to

ftipply the places of thofe whofe times of {ervice will ex-

pire in the winter;

The members chofen Mr. Duer, Mr. Sherman and Mr.
R. PI. Lee.

Rejolvejy That general Wafhington be directed to in-

form Congrefs of the progrefs which has been made in

re-inlifting the army in confequence of the vefolution of

the 8th of September laft.

The committee to whom was referred the letter froin.

snajor general the marquis de la Fayette brought in a

report; whereupon
Refolved, That the marquis de la Fayette, major gene-

ral in the forvice of the United States, have leave to go

to France; and that he return at fuch time as ihall be

molt, convenient to him.

Refoived, That the prefident write a letter to the mar-

quis de la Fayette, returning him the thanks of Congrefs

for that difinterefied zeal which led him to America, and

for the fervices he hath rendered to the United States by

the exertion of his courage and abilities on many %nal
oecafions.

Refolded) That the minifter plenipotentiary of the Uni-

ted States of America at the court of Verfailles be direc-

ted to caufe an elegant fword, with proper devices, to be

made and prefente'!, in the name of the United States,

to the marquis de la Fayette.

The committee alfo reported the draught of a letter of

recommendation of the marquis de la Fayette to Plis Mod
Chriftiun Majefty the king of France, which was agreed"

to.
The
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The fame committee having been appointed to prepare
a letter of credence, notifying to His Moft Chriftian Ma-
jefty the appointment of Benjamin Franklin, efquire, to
be the minifter plenipotentiary of thefe ftatei at ihe court
of France, and alfb the draught of inftructions to the
faid minifter, brought in a draught of the letter, which
wae agreed to.

They alfo brought in a draught of instructions, which
Were taken into consideration..

Adjourned to ten o'clock to-morrow.

Thursday, Ofiaher 22, 1 778.

OrcjerfJ, Tjhat major general Arnold make immediate
return to Congi efs of his proceeding? in the execution of
the order ofCongrefs of yeiierday, for the an eft and com-
mitment of David Franks, eftjuire

A memorial from the regimental furgeons and furge-

on's affiftants of the army of the United States was read

:

Or4ert4
9
That it be referred to a committee of three ;

The me&ibers chofen Mr, Sjcudder, Mr. Fiolten and Mr*
Banlett.

A memorial from captain John P. Short wa? read :

Ordered, That it be referred to the .board' of 'war.

On motion,

Refolved9 That general Wa/hington be directed to or-

der major general Gates forthwith to repair to Bofton,

«o take command ofthe continental forces that are or may
be in the eaftern dtftritft', until the farther orders of Con-
grefs or general Wafhington.

According to order major general Arnold having made
return of his proceedings in the execution of the order of

yefterday, the fame was read.

Mef6t<vi$f That to the end the- arrears due to the militia

of Virginia that have been in continental ferviee, called

into fuch ferviee by order of Congrefs or the commander
in chief, may be fpeedily adjufled and paid, the govern-

or and council of that ft ate be resjuefted to call upon the

proper officers to produce authenticated abstracts, View-

ing the arrears due to fuch militia as have fa ferved, and

caufe the fame to be immediately paid by warrants from

the governor on Benjamin Harrifon, junior, efquire, the

deputy paymailer general in Virginia.

Congrefs refumed the confederation of the inflections

to the minifter plenipotentiary at the court of Verfailks,

which being amended were agreed to.

A -letter
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Aletter of the 13th from major general Heath wa#
read ;

Ordered, That it be referred to the committee on the

cafe of eitfign Brown.

A letter of the 1 8th from general Washington was read.

Whereas, upon the evacuation of this city by the Bri-

tim army, certain feizures were made of goods and ef-

fects, fuppofed to belong to the fubjecls of Great-Britain,

and other goods were taken up under contracts entered

into with the inhabitants of this city by the officers, in

ihe departments of the quartermafter, cloathier and com-

miliary generals, and a committee hath been appointed

by Congrefs to examine into the conduct of the faid of-

ficers in making the laid feizures and contracts that juf-

lice may be done to the public and individuals, but report

hath not yet been made :

Refolvsl, That the board of war direct frich of the faid

goods, whether feized or contracted for, as may be want-

ed for the immediate ufe of the army, efpecially for

cloathing to be appropriated for that purpofe ; and that

the board of war direct that proper accounts be kept of

the goods fo appropriated, the quantity and quality, and

of whom feized and with whom 'contracted for.

Ordered, That two members be added to the commit-

tee aforefaid, and that the faiti committee fit on the bufi-

Kefs, and report on Thurfday next j

The members clip fen Mr. M Smith and "vlr. Ellfworth.

Adjourned to ten o'clock to-morrow.

Friday, Oflober 23, 1 f
78

'.

An appeal from the judgment of a court of admiralty

for the Hate of New-Jerfey, on the libel " David Ste-

phen, &c. verfos fehooner John and Sally," was lodged

and referred to the committee on appeals.

A letter of Auguft 26th from major general R. Howe
was read, with fundry papers inclofed :

Ordered, That the fame be referred to the board of

war, and that they report their opinion thereon to the

board of treafury.

A letter of the 20th from major general lord Stirling

was read, informing that the enemy's fleet had (ailed.

Sunday letters of the Tpjth and 2 lit from brigadier count

Pulafki were read, incloiing the commiffipn of de Erene-

\ille, a lieutenant in count Pulaiki's legion :

Ordered, That the letters and papers be referred to the

board of war,
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A petition from Dominique L'Eclife was read :

Whereupon a report from the board of war, relative

to the faid Dominique L'Eclife, was taken up ; and
thereupon

Ordered, That the fum of fix hundred and thirty-five

dollars be paid to monfieur L'Eclife, in fatisfaclion of his

Jufferings, and to enable him to pay monies lent him for

hisfupport, oy fundry gentlemen, friends to thefe ftates.

Refolved, That the fum of fixty dollars per month, for

pay and fubfidance, and one ration a day, be allowed to

monfieur L'Eclife, during the pleafnre of Congrefs, and
that he be directed to refide tor the prefent in the north-

ern department, to be employed in fuch way as the atom-

siander in chief, or the commander of the northern de-

partment, {halt deem ferviceable to the United States :

That a copy of the foregoing refoTution be fent to the

commander in chief, to whom monfieur L'Eclife mall give

notice of the particular place of h:s abode.

The committee on the treafury brought in a report

;

whereupon
Qrjerej, That a warrant iiTue on the treafurer in favour

of major general Lincoln, for three thoufand dollars, to

bear the expences ofhimfeff and fuite to Sonth-Carolina;
he to be accountable.

The committee of commerce, to whom was referred a
charter party, with feveral other papers relative to an
agreement entered into between Scott, Irvine and Coop-
er, owners of the brig Commerce, on the one part, and.

Hewesand Smith, agents in behalf o.f the fecret commit-
tee, on the other part, report,

That it appears the faid agents, in behalfof the fecret

committee, contracted to lade the faid biigantine for fonie

port or ports in Europe, and" to pay for her here at the rate

of five hundred dollars per month : that the faid biigantine

was valued at feyen thoufand dollars^ which fum the faid

agents infured to the faid owners, and agreed to pay them
over and above the monthly hire, if it fiioufd happen
that the faidbrigantine mould be feized, taken, funk, or

otherwifedeflroyed, by the enemies of the United States:

thatthe faid brigamine was laden with tobacco, and other

articles of merchandize on account of the United States,

and arrived fkfe vkith her cargo in the port of Nantes in

France: that (he failed from thence on or about the 7th
day of September, 1 7*77, with a cargo of fair, on account

C c c e of
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of the United States, and proceeded on her voyage untiT

me arrived on the coalt of North-Carolina : that ihemet

with feveral ftorms, by which me was greatly damaged
in her niafls, yards, fails and rigging : that the people on

board were in dittrefs for want of provifions and watery

all which induced the captain of her to put into the ifland

of Bermuda : that fhe arrived at Somerfet in the faid if-

land on the 4th day of December, 1777, when the cap-

tain applied to Henry Tucker, ePquire, whoadvifed him
to unload the faid brigantine and ihip her of all her fails,

rigging, cables, and other niaterials : that he unladed

and liript her accordingly, and put every thing into the

hands of the faid Mr. Tucker : that it appears that the

hull of the faid brig wasfeized and taken by the enemies

of the United States, and fitted out in order to carry to-

Great-Britain part of the cargo and crew of a fhip that

had been caft away on Bermuda in her paflage from Ji»

maica to London : that it further appears that Hewes and
Smith* agents as aforefaid, are bound by the faid char-

ter party to pay to the owners of the faid origan line the

amount of the laid valuation and the monthly hire until

the day the faid brigantine was fo feized and taken ; and
that the account of the faid valuation and hire, exclufive

of the faid brig's djfburfemems in France, amount to ten

theufand five hundred and thirty-four dollai sand 15-QOLlis:

whereupon
Ordered, That the fum of ten thoufand five hundred

and thirty-four dollars and 15-ooths be paid to meflieurs

Hewes and Smith, agents as aforefaid, to pay the amount;

of the valuation and monthly hire of the brigantine Com-
merce, exclufive of her difburfements in France, agreea-

bly to the charter party, entered into by them with the

owners of faid brigantine 5 the faid Hewes and Smith to

be accountable.

Ordered, That the remainder of the report be referred

to a committee of three

;

The members chofen Mr. R. Morris, Mr. Drayton and

Mr. Dner.
According to order Congrefs took into confideration

the proceedings and fentence of the court-martial on the!

trial of major general Lee, and after da bate

Oruiftd, That the further confideration thereof be poll-

poned to Wednefday next.

Adjourned to ten o'clock to-morrow.
Saturday,
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Saturday, Oftober 24, 1778.
A letter of the 22d from monfieur <le Vi igny was read.

,

N
A memorial from nieflieurs Penet and Coulou was

iread :

Cnferecf, That ir he referred tt) a committee of three
;

r
I he members cimfen Mr. R. Morn's, Mr. R. H. Lee

•and Mr. Sherman,

;
A report from the board of ,

war, refptcling colonel G.
Morgan, was read:

.Ordered, That it be referred to the board of treafury.
The committee on the memorial from Griffin Greene

and Company brought in a report, which was read :

Ordered, That it be re-committed, and that the commit-
tee confer with Mr. Wadfworth and report geneialJy.

Ordered, That Mr. R. Morris be added to the commit-
tee.

A letter of this day from the commirlioners of claims,
at the board of treafury, was read ; whereupon

Refotved, That the hoard of treafury be impowered to

hire a good and mifty clerk for the commiffioners of
claims, and that the foregoing letter be referred to the
faid board.

Some further infractions to the minifter plenipoten-
tiary at the court of France were taken into considera-
tion, and after debate

Ordered, That the fame be re-eommitted, and that Mr.
Pner be added to the committee.

Adjourned to ten o'clock on Monday,.

Monday, Oftober 26, 1 778.

Ordered, That the committee of foreign affairs prepare
an anfwer to the letter from the governor of Havannah,

'.'A letter from monfieur de Vrigny was read :

Ordered, That it be referred to the board of treafury,.

An appeal from the judgment of a court of admiralty
for the irate of New-Jerfey, on the libel " Yelverton
Ta>lor, &c. verfns iloop Laik,"

a
was lodged and referred

to the committee on appeals.

I A letter of the 24th from count Pnlafki was read;

whereupon
Refoived, That count Pulafki's legion and all the caval-

ry at or near Trenton be ordered forthwith to repair to

SmTex Court- Houfe. there to wait the order of general

Wafoington; and that the prdulent write a "letter to the

general/
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general,, informing him of this refolution, and pointing
out the neceffity of ordering the cavalry to fotne place or
places, where they maybe eafily fupplied with forage.

Ordered, That fo much of count Pulafki's lettpr as re-

lates to blankets be referred to the board of war.
A letter of the aid from major general lord Stirling,-

was read, inclofing a letter to him from doctor Giiffith,

•with fundry affidavits relative to the marTlicre of colonel
Baylor's regiment, pn the 27th of September laft:

Ordered, That fo much of the faid letter as relates to the
maflacre be referred to the committee of intelligence.

A letter of the 22d from governor Livinglton, on the
fame fubjecT:, v*as read.

A letter of the 16th from governor Trumbull., and one
of the i 5th from Goflinus Erkelins, with a paper inclofed,

were read :

Ordered^ That they be referred to the committeee on fir

nance.
A letter of the 15th from Jofhua Huntington, and one

from Chriftopher Hele, were read :

Ordered) That they be referred to the marine. commit-
tee.

A memorial from Robert Jewell was read : -

Ordered, That it be referred to the board of war.

A letter of the i$ih from major general Sullivan was
read :

Ordered* That it be referred to the board of treafury.

A letter of the Tfth from moniieur Bedaulx was read t

Ordered, That it be referred to a committee of bhree ;

The members chofen Mr. G. Morris, Mr. Drayton and
IVlr.^cudder.

The committee on the tr.eafijry brought in a report j
j

whereupon
Ordered, That a warrant itTue on William Pynchon, ef-

quire, treafurer of the county of Hampshire, in the ftate

of MafTachnfetts, in favour of Jeremiah Wadfviorth, en-

quire, commiflary general of purchafes, for four hundred
dollars, which the general feifions of the peace of the

Jaid coanty ordered to be paid by Malcolm Henry, in

confequence of his having been convicted of flealinq lead

%o the value of forty pound?, the property of the United

Sratef j the faid commHIary general to be accountable.

Ordered^ Thar, a warrant iffbe on Thomas Smith, ef-

cjuire, ccanniflioner
f
of the continental Joan-office in

Pennfy Ivan yd.
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Pennfylvania, for thirty-five thmifand dollars; and ano-
ther warrant on the treafurer for twenty-five thoufand
dollars, in favour of colonel G. Morgan, for the pur chafe
of cattle made by his direction for try* troops on the
wcttern frontier ; he to be accountable for the ftims a-
jforefajd. ,

Refotved, That a committee of three be appointed to
fuperintend the publication of fucli matters relating to

J

the difputes, petitions and negociations to and with the
cfcurt of Great Britain, and fitch note's and explanations
thereon as to them mail appear proper ; and rtiat they-

agree with the printer for thirteen hundred copies of
loch publication, on account of Congrefs;
The members chofe.ii Mr. <j. Morris, Mr. Drayton and

Mr. R. H Lee.
The committee having again brought in a draught of

farther inltructions to the minifter plenipotentiary of
the Unied States at the court of France, the fame were
agreed to.

Ordered, That Mr. Bartlett be added to the medical
committee :

That Mr. M. Smith be added to the committee ofcom-
merce;
That Mr. Ellfworth be added to the committee of ap«

peals.

Whereas great public injury arifes from the prefent
jmrchafes of wheat in the forage department :

RefolwJ, That for the future no wheat be purchafed
/or forage by any perfon for thenfe of the United States,

unl.efs Congrefs (hall order otherwife.

An appeal from the judgment of a court of admiralty
for the (late of Rhode* Maud, on the litSei " Jonathan
Tredwell, Sec. verfus fchooner ttawke/' was lodged and re-

ferred to the committee on appeals.

The' committee to whom was referred the memorial
of Crifhn Greene, brought in a report ; whereupon

'Refr/ved, That whenever it may beneceflary to employ
merchant ve.ffels on account of thefe United States, the
fame ought to be chartered rather than purchafed ; and
that the commiflkry general, agent or contractor, on be-

half of thefe United States, if he mail at any time find it

expedient to take into the fefvice of government vedels
to be employed as tranfports on the high feas, and fucli

sVejlels cannot hs obtained without insurance on the part

. of
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of government, (hull catife the value thereof to be afcer-

tained by three reputable men, having knowledge in iuch
bufinefs, on oath and under their hands and feajs; which
faid valuation iliall be inferred in the charter party, afotl

spry lofs that may arife to the owner or owners by means
of the enemy, mail be paid according to the common
courfe of infurance.

An appeal from the judgemnt of a court of admiralty
for the (late of New-jerfey, on the libel " Samuel Ingerr
fol, &c. verfu* fchooner Lovely Nancy," was lodged and
referred to the committee on appeals.

Adjourned to ten o'clock to-morrow.

Tuesday, Qftuber 27, 177^.

A letter of the 26th fiom count Puiafki was read :

Ordered to lie on the table.

A letter of the iqch from major general Gates, at

Danbury, was read, with fundry papers incloied; where*

upon
Ordered, That general Gates be i mnifhed with a copy

,ofthe refolution refpe<5ting lord Balcarras.

Information being given to Congrefs, that there is vea-

fon to believe indulgence of paroles have been granted to

the prifouers of the convention of Saratoga, in coniider-

ation of money paid and received for the fame ;

Ordered, That the prefident write to theeounci! of Maf-

fachufetts-Bay, and requett them to enquire into this mat-

ter :

That a committee of four be appointed to invefligate

the truth of the information ;

The members chofen Mr. S. Adams, Mr. Scudder, Mr.

Sherman and Mr. Marchant.

A letter of the 1 1 th from Mr. D. Waterbury was read s

Ordsre4t
That it be referred to the marine committee.

A commiffion under the hand and feal of the honoura-

ble fieur Gerard, miuifter plenipotentiary and confnl ge«

*neral of France, appointing moiifieur d'Auemours con-

ful of trance in the Hate of Maryland, was laid before

Con grefs :

OrdtreJ, That the fame be referred to the marine com-

mittee, and that they take the proper mealures to notify

the fame to the itate of Maryland.

A letter of the 26th from major general the marquis

de la Fay.ette was read, metuioimig the recjueH^f moh-
Gciir
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fienr le Vientie for leave to go to France, and to have a
fcommiflvm io lieu of tjie brevet already granted to him.

Another letter of the 26th from the inaiquisde la Fay*
tte was read, taking leave of Congrefs, and : alio another
letter without date from the marquis was read :

Or4ere4
t That this Jafl be referred to the committee

lately appointed to prepare ini'lrudions to the niiniiter

plenipotentiary of tliefe ilates at the court of France.

A letter of the 261)1 from R. Meters, a ttiember of the
board of war, was 1 ead :

Ordered, That it be referred to the committee on the

cloathier general's department.
A letter of the 20th from captain Stoddard was read ;

whereupon
RefoheJ, That the fum of five hundred dollars be al-

lowed to the field officers, captains and fubalterns, chap-

lain and (ufgebl) ©f the light dragoons refpeifiively in the

fervice of the United ftates-, to cc-mpenfate the.extraordi-

nary expeuces of his horfe and equipment beyond that of
officers of the like rank in the infantry ; provided always,

that any officer receiving fucb fum mail be liable to re^

fund the fame if he leaves the fervice during the prefenfc

war.

A motion being made reflecting the officers of colonel'

Setli Warner's regiment ;

Ordered, That it be referred to a committee of three,

and that they write to die payma&er general on the fub-

jcA

;

The members chofen Mr. Sherman, Mr. M. Smith and

Mr. G. Morris.

Refolvs4y That major general lord Stirling be and he is-

hereby directed to permit colonel Beniah Norton, of

"Martha's Vineyard, in the flute of MaflaehuCetts-Bay, to

go into New York ; and that a flag be furnifhed him for

that purpofe ; and that he be permitted to return when
1 he mall have concluded his bu£nefs.

The committee of commerce brought in a report j

whereupon
Rcfolved, That tobacco, the property of the United

1 States, be fhipped for the payment cf the debts and con-

tracts of the faid Mates:

That the agents in North Carolina and elfewbere adjuft

and fettle the accounts of their traniactions, and that the

committee of commerce take proper meafures to effect

the jmrpofe* aforefaid 1 That
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That the committee of commerce be directed to take7

care of the commercial concerns of the United States ;.

and that they be empowered to take fueh fteps for that

purpofe as they (hall deem neceffary."

The committee appointed to prepare an anfwer to the

governor of Havannah brought in a draught, which was
read, and agreed to.

A letter from the marquis de ia Fayette was^read, giv-

ing an account of the brave conduct of monfieur Touzar,

captain in the regiment of artillery of la Fer, in raking,

pofleffion of a piece of artillery from the enemy, in which
action he loft his right arm by the difcharge of another

piece ; whereupon
RejYveJ, That the gallantry of monfieur Touzat^ in

the late action on Rhode ifland, is deferviug of the high-

eft applaufe ; and that Congrefs, in consideration of his

zeal and misfortune, do promote the fa id iwrnfieurToii'

zar to the rank of lieutenant colonel in the fervice of the

United States, by brevet, and that he do receive a pen-

lion of thirty dollars per month out of the treafury of the

United States of America during his life.

Whereas meffieurs Gimat, de Noirmont, Capitaine,

and la Colum'be, have been put to great expence in the

fervice of the United States, without having received any
money from the commiilioners;

Refoivedy That the committee appointed to prepare in-',

ftructions to the minister plenipotentiary of the United
States at the court of France, be appointed to confer with

the faid perfons upon the expences they have incurred,

and reporc chereon.

Re/bhad, That Mr. Brice and Mr. Nev-ille, aids de

camp to the marquis de la Fayette, be promoted to the

rank of lieutenant eolonels in the fervice of the United

States, by brevet.

Adjourned to ten o'clock to-morrow.

Wednesd a y, Qtfofor 28, 1
778'.

A letter of Auguft 17th from T. B. Girardeau was read,,,

informing, that, on account of his ill iiate <\£ health, he

has been obliged to refian his commidioir of deputy caiiM

miliary (general of illues in South-Carolina and Georgia,,

ttf oiajnr general Howe, who has appointed Mr. Monie-

cai Shefrall to act as deputy conrmiflary general of iilues

in uis Head, till the pleasure of Congrefs ihall be known i

alfo
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alfo a letter of Auguft 19^ from Mordecai Shetfall, and
oneof Augutt 25th from G.Walton, efquire, were read;
whereupon

Refoheir Thas the refignation of Mr. J.
B. Girardeau

be accepted ; aud that the confideraiiort of confirming

the appointment Mr. Shetfall be poftponed :

That fo much of Mr. Shetfall's letter as relates to ra-

tions be referred to th« board of war.
A letter of this day from D. Franks was read :

'Ordered, That it be referred to the committee appoint-

ed to confider by what procefs it may be prober to take
cognizance of D. Franks's offence.

A letter of the 20th from W. Palfrey, paymaster ge-

neral, was read :

"Ordered^ That it be referred to the board of treafury.

A letter of the 27th from lieutenant Girard was read :

Ordered to lie on the table.

A letter of* the 22d from general Wafhin^ton Was read,

inclofing an extract of a letter from brigadier Hand and
a journal of lieutenant colonel Butler's expedition to

Uiiandillaand Qneaquaga :

Ordered, That the extract of brigadier Hand's letter,

with fo much of the general's letter as relates thereto, be
referred to a Committee of three, who are directed to take

intoconfideration the cafe of the fettlers at Wyoming;
The members chofen Mr. M. Smith, Mr. Scudder and

Mr. Dneri
That the journal of colonel Butler be referred to the

Committee of intelligence.

The committee on the treafury, to whom were refer-

red the letters from lieutenant colortel Vrigny, report,

That they have taken into eortlideration the claim of
lieutenant colonel Vrigny, and are of opinion that no pay
ought to be allowed to lieutenant colonel Vrigny front

the ift day of June, i?77» to the end ofJanuary, 177^,

during which time he ferved as a volunteer: that he be

referred to the paymafter general, who is directed to fee

that the balance due to him for Jbis pay and fubfiftance

from the firit, day of February be adjufted and difcharg-

ed :

Refohed* That Congrefs agree to the faid report.

The committee on the treafury brought in a farther

report j whereupon
D ddd - Ordered,
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Ordered, That a warrant ifTue on the treafurer in favour

of major general Arnold, for eight thoufancl dollars, in

confequence of his letter to the auditor general, repte.

fenting this fum due to him on account ; he to be account-

able:
That a warrant ifTue on the treafurer in favour of Fhi«

lip Minis, for fix tboufand nine hundred and nineteen

dollars and an half, it being fo much advanced by him to!

the late Mr. Kennon, deceafed, acting paymafter and
conimiflary to the Virginia and North-Carolina troops in

the irate of Georgia, as appears by certificates of the fait

paymaftei and major general Howe, then commanding'

officer in the foutherh department ; and that the accouni

of the faid William Kennon, deceafed, be charged with

the fum aforefaid

:

That a warrant ifTue on the treafurer in favour of

jnonfieur Florean Charles Wey, for tea thoufancl fevei

hundred and feventy-eight dollars, to aiifwer a draught

of maj r general R. Howe, of the 26th of Auguit laft, jt

the prefident of Congrefs, in favour of nionfieur Join

Pourei, for fundry military ftores purchafed of him u
this amount by general Howe, for continental fervice ir

the date -of Georgia; and .hat a copy of the faid accoun

be entered and filed in the war-office :

That a warrant ifTue on the treafurer in favour of the

committee appointed to fuperintend the publication oi

matters relating to the difputes, pet itions and negocia-

tions to and with the court of Great-B* itain, for the fum
of twelve hundred dollars, to enable them to proceed id

the bufinefs ; the faid committee to be accountable.

In confequence of an adjuftment by the commiffionerj

ol claims, the auditor general reports,

That there is due to captain lieutenant Jonathan Brew-

er, of the Pennfylvania regiment of artillery, command.
ed by colonel Procter, for his pay and rations or fubfifi

tance from the ?ft of September, 1777, to the jot'j oi

September, 1778, moft of which time he was a priibnci

with the enemy, a balance of fix hundred and fifteen

dollars and 7-90ths

:

That there is due to the eftate of Robert Rilchie, de-

ceafed, for his pay as one of the commiffioners ot claims

from the 12th of ^pril to the 12th of September, 1778,

fix hundred and fixteen dollars :

Th**
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That there is due to David Tew, for engraving three
copperplates for bills of exchange, one hundred and fixty
dollars, and for repairing two of the fame, fifty three
dollars and 30 cjoths, making in the whole two hundred
and thirteen dollars and «,o-9oths :

Offered, That the faid accounts be paid.
Congrefs refumed the confide ration of the report of

the committee on finance, and fome time being fpeni
piereon,

Adjourned to ten o'clock to-morrow.

Thursday, 0£l:her 29, 1 778.
The committee to whom 'was referred the letter of the

>8<.bfrom D.Franks, brought in a report ; whereupon
Ordered, That D. Franks, efcpjire,. be furnithed with

a copy of his letter of the 181I1 to his brother Mofes
Franks. p • -

-RefoivetU That the board of war mall coniift of three

fommiffioners, who are not member? of Cougre£ ; and
:wo members of Congrefs; and three or more of them,
svho fliall be prefent; mall conftitute aboard.
A motion being made and feconded, and called for in

writing, after being reduced to writingand before it was
*ead from the chair an objection was made agaiaft tak-
ing it into t mfideration, as being contrary to the order,

iffigning Tuefdsys, Thurfdays and Saturdays to the bull-

iefs of finance

:

On the queftion, That the motion can be admitted
$

The yeas and nays being required by Mr. G. Morris,

New-Hampfhire, Mr. Bartlett,

Maflachufetts-Bay, Mr. S. &dams,
Mr. Gerry,
Mr. Lovell,

Mr, Holten,

Rhode-lflano*, Mr. Marchant,
Connecticut, Mr. Sherman,

Mr. Ellfworth,

New-York,' Mr. Duer,
Mr. Q. Morris,

Pennfylvania, Mr. Roberdeau,
Mr Clingan,

Virginia, Mr. R. H. Lee,

'North-Carolina, Mr. Penn,
„Mr. Harnettj

*

Mr. WiHiams,
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South-Carolina, Mr. Laurens, as prejtjent 4e>

fired to be excufej* the houfe ha~

ling undertaken to determine the

que/Hon of order
j

Mr. Drayton, no 1

Mr. Hutfon, m\ no

Georgia, Mr. Telfair, nol
Mr. Langworthy, no}

n

So it pafled in the negative.

Refolved, That whenever a perfon is nominated to any
office, his name, together with that of the perfon uomi-s

fiating him, be entered on the minutes.

A motion was made, That, upon an election, an entry
be made of the dates that (hall refpectiveky ballot for any
perfon fo nominated

:

Refolve4i That the confideration thereof be pollpoued
till to-morrow.

Congrefs proceeded to fix the falaries of the officers in

the treafury office ; and thereupon

Refolved, That the falary of the comptroller be foUi

thoufand dollars per annum :

That the falary of the treafurer be four thoufand dol-

lars per annum

:

Thatthe falary of the auditor be three i*oufand five

hundred dollars per annum

:

That the falary of each ofthe commilljoners of account!

\)0 three thoufand dollars per annum.
Adjourned to ten o'clock to-nsorrow,

Friday, Oflober $o, 1 778.

A letter of the 2id from brigadier Stark was read.

A letter from the chevalier de Maduit du Pleffis, lieutd

nant colonel of artillery ; alfo a letter of the 1 4th froir

major general baron de Kalh, and one of the 21ft fron

genera] Wafhington, with a recommendation of the che-

valier, were read $

Ordered, That they be referred to a committee of three
The mem berschofen Mr. S. Adams, Mr. G. Morris am

Mr. P ayton.
Ordered, ' hat the latter of the 27th from the marqurj

de la Fayette be referred to the faid committee.

The comwirtee on the trea fury laid before Congrefs :

letter from the eommiffioners of accounts in the norther*

department, which was read :

Ordered to lie on the table
Tl
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The committee on the treafury brought in a report 5

thereupon
Or4er*4> That a warrant iflue on the treafurer in favour

of Mr. james Lovely a delegate from the ftate of Mafla-

4}hufert--Bay, for fifteen hundred dollars, advanced upon
his application, and to be charged to the faid itate :

That a warrant iflue on the treafurer in favour of
the paymafter of the board of war and ordnance, for

five hundred thoufand dollars, to be by him tranlmitte4

to William Palfrey, efquire, paymafter general, for the

ufe of his department ; who is to be accountable :

That a warrant iflue on the treafurer in favour of the

honourable Henry Laurens, for three thoufand five hun-
dred dollars, to anfwer three fets of exchange, vi?. No. 3,

for two thoufand dollars, No. 13, for one thoufand, and
jNo. 29, for five hundred dollars ; drawn by William Ken-
non, deceafed, in fivour of David Flower, and bearing

date, the 14th of April, 1777; and that the fame be
charged t« the faid WHJiaui Kennon, deceafed :

That a warrant iffiie on the treafurer in favour of Mr*

C Harnett, for chree thoufand five hundred dollars, to

anfwer five fets of exchange, No. 555 and 36, for one
thoufand dollars each, No. 33, 34, 3$, for five hundred
dollars each ; drawn by the late William Kennon, de-

ceafed, in favour of David Flower, and bearing date the

14th of April, 1777 ; and that the faid fum of three

thoufand five hundred dollars be charged to the account

of the faid William Kennon, deceafed ;

That a warrant iflue on the treafurer in favour of 3a»

roue! Hillegas.forone hundred and fixty dollars, in full

for his figning loan-office certificates.

v
In conference of an adjustment by the commiffionersr

of claims, the auditor general reports,
NThat there is due to the officers and privates of colonel

L. Nicola's regiment of invalids, for rations and parts of

rations retained from their firft eftablifhment to the 31ft

©f May, 1 778, a balance of fix hundred and eighty-eight

dollars and 50-ooths, as more fully appears by a particu-

lar ftate filed with his account :

That there is due to the following gentlemen,^ to, at,

and from Camp, when fent as a committee of Gongrefs

in the paft fu miner, viz.

To Mr. J. Reed, including the expences of entertain-

*ng feme officers, .- - 301 dcllars & 13 coths;

To
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T«> Mr. J. Bamfter, - 14!? dollars & 72-ooths j
To Mr. R. Sherman, - ici dollars & 3«-yochs j

Making in the whole I 451 dollars & 2<4-ooths ;

That there is due to Francis Hopkin fen , efcjUlce, his
pay as treafarer of loans, from July 27th to September
36th, 1778, inclufive, five hundred dollars :

That there is due to Patrick M'Cfo&y, for his pay as
exprefs rider fropi January it\ to October '$1 ft, 1 777, »
Balance of four hundred' and eighteen dollars :

Ordered, That the faid accounts be paid,
A letter of the 24-th from Nicholas Depui, John Cham-

bers, Benjamin Van Camp, and others, directed to his

honour George Bryan, efqnire, was laid before Congref*
s*ml read, together with two affidavits therein inclofed :

Qr4sre4, That the fume be referred to general YVath*
iagton, who is directed to take order thereon.

By the CONGRESS of the United, States
of A M i» R I C A.

A M A N I F E S TO.
THE United Stateshaving been driven tohoftilitiesby

the oppreflive and tyrannous raeafures o£ Great-Britain ;

baving been compelled to commit the effential rigbte of
roan to the decifion of arms"; and having been at length
forced to (hake off a yoke which had grown too burthen-
ibme to bear ; they declared themfelves free and inde-
pendent.

Confiding in the juftice of their caufe; confiding in

Him, who difpofes of human events ; although weakand
unprovided, they fet the power of their enemies at defi-

ance.

In this confidence they have continued through the va-

rious fortunes of three bloody campaigns, unawed by the

power, unftfbdued by the barbarity, of their foes. Their
virtuous citizens have borne, without repining, the lo(s

of many things which make life defirable. Their brave

troops have patiently endured the hardfbips and daugers

of a fituation fruitful in both, beyond former example.
The Congrefs considering themfelves bound to love

their enemies, as children of that Being who is equally

the Father of All ; and defirous, fince they could not

prevent, at lead to alleviate the calamities of war, have
itudied to fpare thofe who were in arms againfl themy #

and to lighten the chains of captivity.

The
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The tonducl of thofe ferving under the king of Great-
Britain haih, with Come few exceptions, been diametri*

cally opjjofite. They have laid wafte the open country,
burned die defenoelcfs villages, and butchered the citi-

zens of America.
Their piifons have been the Slaughter honfes ofher foJ-

diers, their (hips of her feamen ; and the fevered injuries

have been aggravated by the grofiell iufults.

Foiled in their vain attempts to fubjugate the uncon-
querable fpirit of freedom, they have meanly a (foiled

the reprefentarives of America with bribes, with deceit,

and the fervility of adulation. They have made amock
of religion by impious appeals to God, whilft in the vio-

lation of his facred cornuiand. They have made a mock
even of reafon itfelf, by endeavouring to prove that the

liberty and happinefs of America could fafely be entrust-

ed to thofe who have fold their own, unawed by thefenfe

of virtue or of ihftme.

Treated with the contempt which fuch eonduol defej?-

/ved they have applied to individuals. They have foliel-

ted them to break the bands of allegiance, and imbue
their fouls with the bl aeke ft crimes. But fearing that

none could be found through thefe United States equal

to the wic-kedneis of their put pole; to influence weak
minds they have threatened more wide devaluation.

While the ihadow of hope remained that our enemies
could be taught by our example to refpetft thofe laws
which are held facred among civilized nations, and . ta

comply with the dictates of a religion wriich they pretend

in common with us to believe and revere, they have beea
-left to the influence of that religion mu\ that example*

!4$ut (ince their incorrigible difpofitions cannot be touched
hy kindnefs and companion, it becomes our duty by
©ther means to vindicate the rights of humanity.
We, therefore, the Congrefs of the United States of

1 America dofolernnly declare and proclaim., that if our
• enemies prefume to execute their threats, or per fid m
1 -their prefent career of barbarity^ we will take fuch exem-

j
pilary vengeance, as mall deter others from a like con-

duel:. We appeal to ihat God.wJ.10 fearchetb the hearts

of men, for the reclitude of our intentions : and in his

jtoly prefeace declare, thai as we are not moved b> any
J light and hafty fuageiiions of anger or revenge, io> through
t every p.dfible change.af fortune, we will adhere to this

t our determination. Do?*e
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Done in Congrefs, by unanimous confejit, the thirtieth

day of October, one thoufand feven hundred and fe-

-venty-eight.

Atteft. C T. Secretary. H. L. Prefidcnr,

A letter of this day from major general Lee was read.

Adjourned to ten o'clock to-morrow.

Saturday, OBober 31, 1778.

A member having informed the hdufe that he had re-

ceived intelligence of frauds and abufes faid to be prac-

tifed by certain individuals in the quartermafter gene-

ral's department;

Ordered, That a committee of three be appointed to

make Uriel: enquiry into the fame, and to report fpecial*

ly to Congrefs ; and that the member be directed to lay

before tbe faid committee the particulars of the informa-

tion he has received ;

The members chofen Mr. S. Adams, Mr. Scudder and
Mr. Sherman.
The board of war, to whom were referred fundry let-

ters from New Orleans, brought in a report j whereup-

on
Ordered, That the faid letters be referred to the commit-

tee of commerce.

A letter of the 26th from Adam Fergufon, fecretary tf>

the commiffioners from the King of Great-Britain, and a

letter of Auguft 12th from the honourable J. Adams, were

read :

Ordered, That they be referred to the committee of in-

telligence.

A letter of the 2 1 ft from major general Heath was read

:

Ordered, That it be referred to the board of war, and ;

that the board forthwith make a return of the officers of i

of the convention of Saratoga that have been exchanged,

and for whom.
A letter of the 24th from general Wafhington was read,

with a paper inclofed :

Ordered^ That it be referred to the committee appoint-

ed to prepare a plan for procuring reinforcements:
s Thar Mr. G. Morris be added to that committee.

A letter of the 26th from general Wafhington was read,

with a report inclofed of governor Clinton, general

Schuyler and brigadier Hand, on the fubjeci of an enter-

prize agaiult Chemung ; whereupon 'Refohtd, «
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Rcfolved) That Congrefs approve the reafons for not
Undertaking for the prefenc an expedition againft that
place.

The committee on the treafury brdught in a report

;

whereupon
Ordered* That a warrant itfue on the treafnrer in favour

of the marine committee, on their application, for one
hundred and fifty rhoufand dollars, to be by them Trans-

mitted to the navy board for the eaftern diftruft, for the
life of their department j the marine committee to be

: accountable :

The marine committee brought in a report ; where-
upon

Refolveds That the commiflioners of the navy boards in

the ealtern and middle departments be allowed a falary

of three thoufand dollars per annum each, in confidera-

tion of the extenftve bufinefs of their departments,
Congrefs proceeded to the electron of a commiffioner

for the board of war and ordnance, and the ballots being
taken,

Colonel R. H. Harrifon was elected, having been pre-
irioufly nominated by Mr. Duer.

Rejoved, That the falary of the fecretarjr of the board
of war and ordnance be two thoufand dollars per annum.

Ordered,. That Monday next be aiiigned for electing a*

fecretary for tlie board of war and ordnance.

The delegates from New-Hampfhire laid before Con-
grefs the credentials of their appointment, which were
fead as follows

:

" State of N E W-H A M P S rf I R E, in the Houfe
«• of Reprefentatives, Auguil 19, 1779.

" Refohed and voted, That the honourable Jofiah Bart-
'«' lett, John Wentvvorth, junior, William Whipple, and
fi
f George Froft, efquires, be and hereby are chofejn

*< and appointed delegates to reprefent this date in the
" continental Congrefs, to be holden for the United States*
"' of America, in November next, and that any two of
u them have full power to reprefent this ftate in faid
u Congrefs for one year, from the firft of November
"next, unlefs fooner recalled, or fuperfeded by order
H of the general ahembly of this ftate.

*f Sent up for concurrency,
«« JOHN DUDLEY, fpeaker pro temp.

E e e e "If
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" In council, the fame day, read and concurred,
« E. THOMSON, fecretary.

« Copy, examined by E. THOMSON, fecretary."

Ordered, That Mr. Bartlett have leave of abfence.

Ordered, That Mr, R. H Lee have leave of abfence.

rderedy. That the memorial of captain Harper and the

papers relative thereto, be delivered to Mr, R. H. Lee.

Adjourned to ten o'clock on Monday.

r \ Monday, November 2, i 77§*

A letter of Oaober 27th from brigadier count Pulafki

was read :

Ordered, That it be referred to the board ot war.

A letter of this day from Chriitopher Hele vas read.

A letter of October 30th from William Killen, chiet

juftice of the (rate of Delaware, was read, with fundry

affidavits inclofed :

Ordered, That the fame be referred to the committee

appointed to enquire into the abufes in the quartermas-

ter general's department." .

A letter of the ill from the council of New-Jerfey was

read *

- Ordered, That a copy thereof be fent to general Wafli-

Sneton, and that he be directed to take order thereon.

A Utter of- October 27th from governor Johnfon was

read, incloangone of July i^thtohim from the honour-

able A. Lee, at Paris : '
."'

'
' /

Ordered, That the fame be referred to a committee of

three, who are directed to confer thereon with the ho-

nourable fieur Gerrard, minifter plenipotentiary of

France *

The members ehofen Mr. G. Morris, Mr. Drayton and

Mr. S. Adafns- __ _ ,

'* letter of Oclober 27th from Mr. prefident Rodney,

of Delaware, and one of the 29th of the fame month frcnt

Mr I. MKinly, with fundry papers inclofed, were read.

A letter of September 22d from major general R. Howe

was read t ,v

Ordered; That it be referred to the committee appoint-

ed to prepare a plan for procuring reinforcements.,
"

Another letter of September 22d from major general

Howe was read:
, c*%.S—

Ordered Thai it be referred to a committee ot tmeet.
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The members chofen Mr. Duer, Mr. Drayton and Mr.
Tdrair.

A letter of Auguft 1 ft from colonel Malcolm was read.

RefolveJ, That a chaplain Ue appointed to the garrifons

in the polls on HudfonVriver in the High lands, and that

he be entitled to the fame pay and fubfitlance as a brigade
chaplain :

Congrefs proceeded to the election, and the ballots

being taken,

The reverend Mr. John Mafon was appointed chap-
lain to the garrifons in the i^iid pofts.

The committee to whom were referred the letter of
Ocltober 8th from governor Trumbull, and the memorial
of William HoJkins, brought in a report:

Ordered, That the confederation thereof be poflponed
to Wednefday next.

A memorial from lieutenant colonel Ofwald was read,

requeuing leave to refign his commiffion as lieutenant co-

lonel in the corps of artillery ; whereupon it was mo-
ved,

That the memorial of lieutenant colonel Ofwald be re-

ferred to the committee of arrangement, and that general
Waihington be directed to trail fink to the faid commit-
tee the principles upon which was grounded the determi-
nation of the board of general officers convened 16 adjuit

the relative rank betwixt colonel Lamb and colonel Har*
rifon, and lieutenant colonel Ofwald and lieutenant colo-

nel Carrington, together with a Oate of the claims of the
refpective oflricersabove mentioned; and that the commit-
tee report. to Congrefs on the premiums as foon as pof-

fible:

That the prefidentbe directed to inform lieutenant co-

lonel Ofwald, that Congrefs, having ordered an enquiry to

be made into the principles upon which the board of ge-

neral officers fettled the relative rank betwixt himfelfand
lieutenant colonel Carrington, they cannot for the pre-
fent accept his relignation.

- The previous queition being moved,

And the yeas and nays thereon required by Mr. Duer,
Maflfachufetts-Bay, Mr. S. Adams, ay Y

Mr. Gerry, ~ay I

Mr. Lovell, ay f ^

Mr, Holten, ay •*

Khode-liland, Mr. Ma reliant, no 1 no

Cotineiftieuts
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*y

\
divided

Mr. Sherman, *y

Mr. Ellfworth, «y

Mr. JDuer, tip

Mr. G. Morris, ay

Mr. Witherfpoon,^ 1 ay

Mr. Robeideau, ay

Mr. Clingan, <y

Mr. Henry, ay

Mr. M. Smith, ay

Mr. Penn, *>•

Mr. Harnett, ay

Mr. Williams, ay

Mr. Laurens, #>

Mr. Drayton, ay

Mr. Hutfon, <y

Mr. Telfair, ay

Mr. Langworthy, no

So the main queftion was fet afide.

A motion was then made,
That the memorial be referred to general Wamington,

and that he be directed^to report his opinion thereon, to-

gether with the grounds on which the "board of general

officers determined the relative rank of the memorialing
and lieutenant cojonel Carrington, and the difference

between the cafes of colonels Lamb and Harrifou, and of
lieutenant colonels Carrington and Ofwaid t

To which the previous queftion was moved,
£nd the yeas and miys being required by Mr. Duer,

Connecticut,

New-¥ork,

New-Jerfey,
Pennfylvania,

JMaryland,
Virginia,

Worth-Carolina,

South- Carolina,

Georgia,

*y

dividei

Maflachufetts-Bay,

Rhode- llland,

Connecfticutj

New-York,

New-Jerfey,
jPenn fyIvania,

Maryland,
^arth-Carolina,

Mr. Gerry,
Mr Lbvell,

Mr. Holteii;

Mr. Mardsant,
Mr. Sherman,
Mr. E1Hworth,
Mr. Duer,
Mr. G. Morris.

Mr. Witiierfpopn,^? 1 ay

Mr. Roberdeau, ay

Mr. Clingan,

Mr. Henry,
Mr. Penn,
Mr. Harnett,

Mr. Williams.
Soat&-Canjlina
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South-Carolina, Mr. Laurens,
Mr. D'ayton,
Mr. Hutfon,

Georgia, Mr. Telfair, no

Mr. Langworthy, no

So the main tpieftion was fet afide.

A motion was then made, That the refignation of lieu*

tenant colonel Carrington be accepted

:

At the defire of South Carolina the determination of
Ahat.queftion was poftpone<l till to-morrow.

Adjourned to ten o'clock to-morrow.

T U £ s P a Y, bwvember 3, 1778.
Mr. Collins, a delegate from Rhode-Ifland, attended

and took his feat in Congiefs.

A letter of October 24th from governor Trumbull was1

,

.read, advifing that he has drawn on the prefulent of Con-
_grefs for fifty thoufand dollars, and inclofing the bill

:

Ordered That it be referred to the board of treafury.

A memorial from colonel Gridley was read : >.

Ordered, That it be referred to a committee cf three;

The members choferi Mr. Scudder, Mr. Collins and
Mr. Jlolten.

A letter from the board of war, inclofing a lift of offi-

cers exchanged, was read.

I
A letter of Augufr. 1 ft from Abraham Livingfton, con*

tinental agent in South-Carolina,- was read, recjuefting

leave of abfence, for reafons therein fet forth :
"*

Refilvetf., That Mr. A. Livingfton have leave of ab*

.fence. -

Ordered, That the letter be referred to the marine com-

jnittee.

An extract from the journals of the general affembly

I of South-Carolina was laid before Congrefs and read :

Ordered, That it be referred to the committee on the

I
letter of September aid from major general Howe, ana

t thac the committee report to-morrow.

The committee on the treafury brought In a report 1

whereupon
Ordered, That a warrant iffue on thje treafurer in favour

of the ^marine committee, for five thoufand dollars, ad-

vanced upon their application, the 29^1 of October, for

contingent expence^; thie laid coram.itree to fee account.-

aole, \

A motion
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na

ay

no _

A motion was made,
That the refolution fixing the falary of the auditor ge-

neral at three thoufand five hundred dollars par annum,
be re-confidered, and that the falary of the auditor ge-

neral be fixed at, four thoufand dollars per annum :

On which the yeas and nays being required by Mr.
Merchant,

Maifachufetts-Bay, Mr. Gerry, *«y"}

Mr. Lov.ell, no
J>
no

Mr. Holten, ?io J
Mr. Marchant, no 1 no

Mr. Sherman, -

t

Mr. Ellfworth, ;

Mr. Duer,
Mr. G. Morris,

Mr. Scudder,

Mr„ Roberdeau,
Mr. Clingan,

Mr. M'Kean,
Mr. Henry,

,

Mr. M. Smith,
Mr. Penn,
Mr. Harnett,

Mr. Williams,

Mr. Laurens,

Mr. Matthews,
Mr. Hutfon,

Mr. Telfair,

Mr. Langworthy, ay $ ay
So the itates were equally divided, and the queiHon

Joft.

A motion was then made to re-confider the refolution

for fettling the falary of the comptroller :

Queftion put,

Faffed in the negative.

Congrefs proceeded to the election of officers for the

treafury, and the ballots being taken,

Jonathan Trumbull, junior, was elected Comptroll r,

having been previoufly nominated by Mr. G' rry ;

John Gibfon was elected Auditor, having been previ-

oufly nominated by Mr. Sherman ;

Michael Hillegas was elected Treafurer, having been

previoufly nominated by Mr. S. Adams;
James

Rhode-Ifiand,

Connecticut,

New-York,

New Jerfey,

Pennsylvania,

Delaware,
Maryland,
Virginia,

North-Carolina,

South-Carolina,

ay

Georgia,
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James Milligan,

William Govett,

RefoKe Smi tli,

Peter Philips,

lames Wells,

William Geddes,

2 s r^TJ f Mr. Marcliant,

c J <r > .S J5 I
Mr. Gerry,

t« CJ ^ 5 X> .5 x j Mr. G. Morris,^ 1 Mr. Kj. Morris,

£ c, £ -°
j Mr. Marchant,

£ « £ g g b
J
Mr. Duer,

3 *c
* 5 -S >» I Mr. M'Kean.

The committee to vvboni were referred tlie letter of Oev
tober 27th from the marquis de Ja Fayette, and the letter

of the chevalier Macloit du Plellis, with the papers rela-

ting thereto, brought in a report

:

On the q'.ieftion to agree to the firft reP>]ution, viz.

That a brevet cumini/Hon eff colonel of artillery be
granted to the chevalier Maduit du ilefTis, lieutenant co-

lonel of artillery in the fervice of the United States, asa
teftirnonial of the high fenfe which Congrefe entertain of
his zeal, bravery and good conduct, difplayed on many
occasions, and particularly of the fervices rendered to the
United Sates in the acKon of Monmouth, on the 28th of
June laft :

The yeas and nays being required by Mr. Marchant,
MafTachufetts-Bay, Mr. Gerry,

Mr. Lovell, '

Mr, Holten,
Mr. March ant,

Mr. Collins,

IV r. Sherman,
Mr Ellfworth,
Mr. Duer,
Mr. G. Morris,
Mr. Scudder,
Mr. Roberdeau,
Mr CJingan,
Mr. MKean,
Mr. M. Snath,'

Mr. Penn,
Mr. Han- etc,

Mr. Laurens,
Mr. Drayton,
Mr. Matthews,
Mr. Hutfon,
Mr. Telfair,

Mr. Langworthy, no „
So it pailed in the negative.

Or4ere4, That the remainder of the report be re-coin*

iautted. That

Rhcde-Ifland,

Connecticut,

New-York,

New-Jerfey,
Fennfylvania,

Delaware,
Virginia,

Worth-Carolina,

South- Carolina,

Georgia,

m

no

no

no

4~ivi(j£$

MviM

no
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That Mr. Lovell be added to the committee, and fvIrV

G. Morris exieufed from attending.

Adjourned to ten o'clock to-morrow.

Wednesday, Nove7nber 4, T77SV
The honourable fleur Gerard, -miniiter plenipotentia-

ry and conful general of France, having tranfmitted to

Congrefs a commiffioir appointing the fieur Plombard con-

ful of France in the (late of South-Carolina, the fame wa£
read and confirmed :

Ordered^ That it be referred to tlie,marine committee^
that they regifter it and notify the appointment to wlionv

it may concern, and return the commiffion to Mr. Ge-
rard
A fetter of Odtober 26th from brigadier count Pula/ki y

one of November 3d from Peter Craig ; and one of this

day from Fohrer and Kleinfnrit ; were tead :

Qrcferejf That they be referred to the board of war.

A letter of this day from monfieur L'Eclife, and a
petition from Prudent Jan'efle, were read :

Ordered, That they be referred to the board of trea-

fury.

A letter* of the ill from $iajor general lord Stirling

tvas read.

The committee on the treafury brought in a report i

"whereupon
Ordered^ That a warrant ifTue on the treasurer in fa-

vour of Mr- Holten, one of the delegates of the ftate of
Maifachuietts-Bay, for fifteen hundred dollars, advanced
upon his application ; for which the faid ft ate is to be'

accountable :

That a warrant i flue on the treafiirer in favour of Je-

remiah Wadfworth, eommifTary general of purchafes, fort

nine hundred thoufand dollars, for the life of his de-

partment; for wh'ch he is to be accountable :

That a warrant ifTue' on the treafmer in favour of the'

paymaiter of the board of war and ordnance, for five

hundred thoufand dollars, to be by htm tranfmitted to

B«r>jamin Sfelle,efquire, deputy paymafter at Providence {

and that the faid fum be charged to Ebenezer Hancock,*

deputy paymalter general in the eaftern diftricr., who is to

be furnhhed with a copy of this order, and" to &e account*

able.

Refold,

,1
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i?i?/fl.W) That ten million one hundred dollars, in frills

of credit, be emitted under the direction of tile board of
treafiny and 011 the faith of the United Stales:

That the bills fhall, excepting the numbers, be of rfic

fame tenor and date as the enuflion directed on the 26th
of September laCt, and be numbered from the nifl number
in each denomination progrefllvely, and confift of the
following denominations, viz.

45455 bills of the denomination 0*f 60 dollars, 2,727,300

45455 do* - - 50 do. - 2,272,7,0

45455 do. - 40 do. - i,8t8
: 20o

45455 do. - * 30 do. - i,;6^,650

454.55 do. - 20 do. - 909,100

45455 do. - - 8 do. - 363,64a

45455 do. - * 7 do. - 318,185

45455 do. 5 do. - 227,2 75

10,000,100
Orjertif, That a warrant iflue on the treafurer in fa-

vour of Thomas Kennedy, for fifty thoufand dollars, in
difcharge of a bill drawn by his excellency Jonathan
Trumbull, efquire, governor of the hrate of Connecticut,
dated Hartford, October 24th, 1778, in favour of Natha-
niel Shaw, for that furn, on the tjrefident of Congrefsj
the Mate of Connecticut to be accountable :

That a warrant iflue on the treafurer in favour of Je-
remiah Wadfworth, efquire, commiflhry general of pur-
chafes, for two millions three hundred thoufand dollars,

ibr the ufe of his department :

That a warrant iifne bn Thomas Smith, commiffioner
of the continental loan-office in the ftate of Pennfylvania,
in favour of Jonathan Potts, deputy director general, for
one hundred and thirty thoufand dollars, for the ufe of
his department ; he to be accountable.

A motion being made refpetfting the medical depart-
ment,

Ordered, That it be referred to the medical commit-
tee.

., Congrcfs proceeded to the election of two members to
attend the board of war, and the ballots being ta^en,
Mr. Sherman and Mr. Matthews were elected.'

« Congrefs proceeded to the election of a fecretary of the
board of war and ordnance, and the ballots being taken,

F f f f Major
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Major Peter Scull was elected, having been previoufly

nominated by Mr. Duer.

Ordered, Thai three hundred copies of the Treaties of
Amity and Commerce, ar*d of Uiiance, entered into be-
tween His Moil Chriftian Majeity and the United States

of America, be printed.

Congrefs psoceeded to the election of three eommifSon-
crs of the navy board in the middle diihicl:, and the bal-

lots being taken,,

John Wharton, James Reed and William Winder,

j

•were elected, having been previoufly nominated by the
marine committee.

Refohed, That a committee of three be appointed to

confer with the managers of the lottery, and report to

JCongrefs a proper allowance for their fervices ;

The members ehofen Mr. Marchant, Mr. Roberdeati
and Mr. Hoi ten.

Adjourned to ten o'clock to-morrow.

Thursday, November $, 1 778.

Mr. Whipple, a delegate from Hew-Hampmire, atten

ded and took his feat in Congrefs.

A letter of October 21ft from £. Hinman, kite captain

of the Alfred, was read.

A letter of Odlober 29th from genera! Wafhington,
with fund ry papers inclofed, was read :

Ordered, That the fame be referred to a committee of
three, and that they be impowered to take fuch Heps
thereon as they (hall think proper;

The members chofen Mr. Scudder, Mr. G. Morris and
Mr. Whippje.
A letter of October 31ft from general Wafhington was

read, iuclofing a letter of the 16th of the fame month
from John Connolly

:

Ordered, That the letter from J,
Connolly be referred

to the committee on the letter of September 15th from Mr.

John Beatty, aommiffary of prifoners.

A letter of October 30th from J.
Beatty, commitfary of

prifoners, was read, inclollng a letter of the 29th of the

fame month to him from James Dick, at New York :

Ordered, That it be referred to a committee of three ;

The members chofen Mr. Witherfpoon, Mr. Drayton

and Mr. S. Adams.
A report from the board of wai was read ; whercupj
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Refolvedy That the three companies, commanded by cap-

tains Clugga^e, Black, arid M' Donald, raifed for the de-

t fence of the frontiers of Pennfylvania, be re-inlitted and
« compleated to their full complement, for the fpace of
c one year from the 15th day of December next, imlefs

I fooner difcharged by Congrefs :

That every non-commiffioned officer and private in-

1 lifting in the faid companies receive as a bounty a fuit

1 of cloaths, to confift of the articles ufually allowed tine

« continental troops, and that it be tBpulated with the faid

non commiflioned officers and privates fo inlifUng, that

they mall not be removed from the frontiers of the faid

{late on any account whatever, except on expeditions

againft the Indians.

A leiter of this day from lieutenant colonel Gimat was
I
read ; wherenpon
The committee to whom a report on the letter of Octo-

ber 27th from the marquis de la Fayette, and the letter

from the chevalier de Maduit du Pieffis,- with the papers

relative thereto, were re-committed, brought in a report,

which was taken into confideration, and thereupon Gon-
grefs came to the following ref lutions:

Whereas the chevalier de Maduit du PlelBs, lieutenant

colonel of artillery in the army of the Uimed States, ap~

prehending that the war is near a concjufion in this coun-

try, is defuous of returning to France, to offer his fervice

to his prince, now engaged in hoililities with our com-
1 moTi enemy :

Refolved, That the chevalier de Maduit du Ple/Tis have

I leave to withdraw from the fervice of thefe United sStates,

and that the pfelident give him a written telHmoniaf of

the high fenfe which Congrefs entertain of his zeal, bra-

very and good conduct, during his iervice in America.

And whereas the chevalier came out from France at

I his own expence, and has never received any of the ad-
1 vauces and gratuities which h;|ve been made to the other

i -officers of monfieur du Coudray's corps :

Refofoed, That a bill of exchange be drawn on the msnif-

1 ter plenipotentiary of the United States at the court o*f

t France, in favour of the chevalier de Maduit do plefej

for/ive thoufand livres tournois,' and that the Turn of two
hundred dollars be paid to him, the fame to be in full of

all jrratui ties' claimed, or demands made or ;•> be-made, by

Irim aeainlt thefe diked States..
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Rcfihej, That an honorary certificate of his zeal and
fervices be given to lieutenant colonel Gimat ; and that a
bill of exchange be drawn on the miniiter plenipotentia-

ry of the United States at the court of France, in favour
of lieutenant colonel Gimat, for five thoufand.Iivres tour*

nois, and that the fum of two hundred dollars be paid to

himto defray his expences to the port of embarkatiqn.
Re/b/ved, That the commifiion of major- by brevet be

granted to monfieur Capitaine, a captain in the fei vice of
the United States, and that a bill of exchange for two
thoufand four hundred livres tournois be drawn on the mi-
niflerofthe United States at Paris, in favour of monfieur
Capitaine*, for his expences in coining to and returning
from America.

Re/bhed, That a bill of exchange for eleven hundred
and fifty livres tournois be drawn on the minifter afore-

faid, in favour of monfieur de la Colombe, for his expen-
ces in coming to and returning from America.

Re/b/ved, That a bill of exchange for eleven hundred
and fifty livres tournois be drawn on the minifter aforefaid,

in favour of monfieur Pontgiheau, for his expences in

coming to America and for his return.

On motion,

Refolve4> That John Laurens, efquire, aid de camp to

general Wafhington, be prefented with a continental

commifiion of lieutenant colonel, in teftimony of the

£ertfe which Congrefs entertain of lus patriotic and fpi-

rited fervices as a volunteer in the American army, and
of his brave conduct in feveral actions, particularly in

that of Rhode-Ifiand on the 29th of Auguft lati ; and that

general Wafhington be directed, whenever an opportu-

nity mall offer, to give lieutenant colonel Laurens com-
mand agreeable to his rank.

The committee to whom was referred the letter of go-

vernor Trumbull, refpeeting major Derkk, and iVlr.

Erkelins's plan of a negociaiion for a loan, brought in a

report; whereupon
RefoheJ, That major Derick be permitted to return

to the United State.c of the Netherlands, and that he be

promoted to the rank of lieutenant colonel by brevet, as

a tetlimony of his merit and fervices in the army of the

United States.

Ordered, 1 hat the prefident return an anfwerto gover-

nor Trumbull, and alfo to Mr. Erkeiins, thanking him
for
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for bis zeal in the iervice of the United States, hut hi for*

-in iKg him and governor Trumbull that Congrefs me not

yet prepared to adopt the fcheme of a negociation for

the loan propo fed.

Adjourned to ten o'clock to-morrow.

Friday, November 6, 1 77B.

Re/h/ved, That Mr. Whipple be appointed a member
of the marine committee, for New-Hampmire, in the
room of Mr. Bartlett, abfenr.

A letter of this day from lieutenant colonel John Lau-
rens was read, expreflliig " his gratitude for the unex-
rf< pected honour "which Congrefs were plenfed to confer
*' on him by the. refoltvtion palled yelterday, and the
«* high fatisfaction it would have offorded Mm could he
4i have accepted it without injuring the rfehts of the of*
u fleers in the line of the army, and doing an evident in-

" juftice to his colleagues in the family of the cotnman*
*' der in chief: that having been a fpeclator of the con-
«*

;

vulfious occasioned in the army by difputes of rank, he
" holds the tranquility of it too dear to be inilrumental
*' in difturbing it ; and therefore entreating Congrefs to>

* l fupprefs the refolve of yelterday ordering him a com-
" miffion of lieutenant colonel; and to accept his iinceic
* f thanks for the intended honour ?* whereupon

Refolved, That Congrefs highly approve the difintereft-

ed and patriotic principles upon which lieutenant colonel

J.
Laurens has declined to accept -the promotion confer-

red upon him by Congrefs-

A letter of the 5th from Peter Scuil was read, notify-

ing his acceptance of the appointment of fecretary to the

board of war and ordnance.

A letter of the 4th from Mr. president Rodney, »e>f the

ft ate.of Delaware, was read, informing u t4iat the mem-
<' bers of the houfe of aflembly have, by fome means or
* l other, J*i the .courfe of the 2d and 3d inliant, difpeiv

h fed, and thereby the houfe diflbJvecl without having
Xi compleated any one piece of the bufinefs laid before

•
u them :" w hereupon

Refolved, That the president write to the honourable

C. "R.odnev, efqirjre, urefident of tiie Hate of Delaware,

.and recjiscli him to call the ailembly of thai (tare toge-

ther as loon as poflible. /

A letter of -October 1 2th from mtijor general R. Howe
W-as read, inclufius a re turn of the itores beiongrng to the

Uii'v, t&
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United States in the arfena! and magazine- at Charles-
Town, South Carolina :

Ordered, That the letter be referred to the committee
tm the memorial from the marquis de Britigny :

That the-*-eturn of the iiores be referred to the board
©f war.
A letter of the $th from J. Simons to the board of war,

a>rad a copy of one or October 28th from J, Loring, at

Kew-York, to David Franks, were laid before Coii-

l^refs

:

Ordered, That they be referred to the board of war,
and that the board be directed to report thereon.

The committee on the treafurv brought in a report
j

whereupon
Ordered, That a warrant iffae on John Gibfon, ef<juire5 .

auditor general, for two hundred and fixty thoufand five

hundred and thirty eight dollars and 48 -oaths, in favour

©f Michael Hillegas, treafurer, it being the balance of
the latfc million of dollars put into the hands of the faicf

auditor general ; for whi*h the treafurer is to-be account-

able.

Ordered, That a warrant iflbe on the treafurer in fa-

vour of doctor J.
Witherfpoon, one of the delegates of

the ftate of New- Jerfey, for three hundred dollars, ad-,

vanced upon his application ; for which the {aid itate of
New-Jerfey is to be accountable.

Adjourned to ten o'clock to* morrow.

Saturday, November 7, 1 77?.

A memorial from captain Stephen Chambers was
read.

Sundry certificates relative to the purchafe of horfes

by colonel Hartley were read ; whereupon
Ordered* That the quartermaiter general be directed

to pay for horfes purchafed by order of colonel. Hartley,

for the purpofe of marching the infantry commanded by

captain Carbury, and for baggage horfes oa the late ex-

curfion againft the Indians, on proper certificates being i

produced.
Two letters of October 29th from major general^

Heath, one of them inclofmg a letter from major Har-

nage, were read

:

Order^I, That they be referred to a eommittee of

three ;

The
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The members chofcn Mr. Lovell, Mr. Scudder and Mre

Marchant.
A letter of October ?ifl: from major general Sullivan,

at Providence, was read, with a letter from major Talbot
inclofed :

Ordered, That the letter from major Talbot be referred
to the marine -committee, and be publifhed.

A petition from moi.fieur Laffier was read :

Ordered, That it be difmifled.

A letter ot October 30th from major general Schuyler.
Witli fund ry papers inclofed, was read :

Ordered, That it be referred tar the beard of war.
Revived, That Wednefday next be aftgned for the con-

sideration of the proceedings of the court-martial on the
trial of major-general Schuyler.

A petition from the chevalier de Crenis was reads
whereupon

\

Refoived, That a brevet commrfnon of lieutenant colo-

nel beigranted to the chevalier de Crenis.

A letter of Oclober 8th from J. Conolly was read:
Ordered, That it be referred to the committee on the let-

ter of the 15th from Mr. Beatty.
- A letter of the 7th from Mr. D.Franks was read.

The committee to whom was referred the letter"-from

David Franks to Mofes Franks, brought in a farther re-

.*potl; whereupon
Refolded, That the letter of D. Franks of the 18th of

October laft, and the. proceedings of Coogrcfs thereon, be
tranfmitied to the fupreme executive council of the ftate

of Pennsylvania, and that he be no -longer confidered as

a prifoner of the United States.

The committee on the treafury brought in a report 5

whereupon
Ordered* That a warrant ifTueon the treafurer in favour

of the honourable- John Williams, enquire, one of rhede*
' legates of North -Carolina, f9r eight hundred dollars, ad-

vanced on his application ; -the laid ilate to be accounta-

ble ;

That a warrant itlbe on the treafurer in favour of Wil-
liamKennou, ce-pper-plate printer, fort\vo hundred del*

lars, advanced him on account of printing bills of ex* v

change :

That a warrant iflfue on the treafurer in favour of the

marcptis de la Fayette, major general in the fervice of

tii©
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the United States, payable to his order, a«ent or attor*

ney, for three thoufand feven hundred and tighty-feven

dollars and 36. oaths, for fundry expences and dilburfe-

ments in confequence of his appointment to the command
©f the troops in the northern department in February

lair.

Ordered} That the chaplains of Congrefs prepare and re~

port a recommendation to the' feveral ilatcs to fet apart

the 30th day of December next as a day of general thanks-

giving throughout the United States.

' The board of war, to whom were referred the letter of

the 5th from J.
Simons, and the letter of October 2?th

from J.
Loring to D. Franks, brought-in a report ; where-

upon
Refohed, That the commiflary general of prifoners be

directed to take proper meal ores, until tke farther order

of Congrefs, for the temporary fupply of the Briti/h pri-

loners of war captivated by the army of the United

States with fuch quotas of rations as are furnifhed our

prifoners in the hands of the enemy by the Britilh ccm-

jniflaries :

That the commiflaries general of purchafes and iifues

and their deputies be directed to comply with fuch requi-

sitions as mall be made to them from time to time by the

commiflary general of prifoners, for fuch articles of pnv-

viiions as (hall be neceilary tofurnifh the Britjfh prifoners,

agreeably to the above direction of Congrefs.
~
'Ordered That the fecretary furnifh the commiflary ge-

neral of prifoners with a copy of the letter of January
19th, 177^, from fir William Howe to general- Warning*

ton, with the papers inclofed, fpecifying the quota of ra-

tions furnifhed to our piifoners in the enemy's hands by
|

the Britidi commiflaries.

Ordered, That th e memorial of lieutenant colonel Of-

wald, prefented and read on the 2d inftant, be referred

to a committee of three ;

The members chofen Mr. Sherman, Mr. Duer and Mr.
Marchant.
A letter of the 6th from captain Mansfield was rea'd,

defiling leave to refign his commiflion :

Rejo/ved, That his resignation be accepted, and that the

commiflion be fent to the board of war, who are direc-

ted to make fuch indorfement thereon as they mall think

fuiied to his merit.

adjourned to ten o'clock on Monday.
Mo n n A y,
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Monday, November 9, 177S.

Mr. Francis Lightfoot Lee,a delegate from Virginia,

^'attended and rook his feat.

A letter of October 26H1 from major general Sullivan

Was read, with fuudry papers inclofed re(peeling forage:

Ordered, That the fame be referred to the board of war.

A letter of October 30th from major general Gates, at

Hartford ; one of the fame date from Peter Colt ; and
one of the fame date from governor Trumbull ; and one
of the rth inftant from niirjor general lord Stirling; were
read.

An extract from the journals of the aflembly of South-
' Carolina, purporting to be "' a report of the committee

r on the president's meflage, relative to the hofpiral
tf eitab'li'mnient and military arrangements of the (late,

" as agreed to by the honfe," was laid before Congrefs* :

Ordered, That fo much thereof as relates to the hofpi-

lal be referred to the medical committee, and the re-

mainder to the board of war.

In confequence of an adjuiinieht by the commiiHoners
of claims the auditor general reports,

That there is due to the officers and privates of the in-

valid regiment, commanded by colonel Lewis Nicola,

*for pay and fubfiftacce for the month of September, 1778,
one thoufand feven hundred and fix dollars and 6oQQths,,

as by mufter-rolls and pay-rolls appears :

That there is due to Thomas Eddifon, his pay as clerk

in the lecretary's office from the 13th of Auguft to the
§|ilt of October, inclufive, being two months and twenty
days, at one hundred dollars per month, two hundred
7and fixty-fix dollars and 6oooths:

Ordered, That the faid accounts be paid.

Ordered, That fo much of the report as relates to John
Norman be referred to the board of treafury.

A letter of October 28th from J. Loring to J. Beatty,

i.was laid before Congrefs and read :

Ordered, That it be referred to the committee on the
I letter of September 15th from Mr. JBeatty.

The committee to whom was referred the letter of
October 30th from J. Bear.iy, commiilary of prifoners,

brought in a report; whereupon
Ordered, That commiilary Beatty be furnifhed with a

copy of the refolurions of Congrefs on the fubject of fe-

*litious papers circulated under the colour of flags, and
G g g g • informed.
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informed, that, in the opinion of Congrefs, there wai
good reafbn for confining the pilc»t, lieutenant and crev

of the veffel mentioned in his letter : that if any orjec
tions are made' to it on the part of the enemy, they mui'
be difcufled and fettled on national grounds, and therej

fore that the peremptory requifkion of admiral Gambiei
will not he complied with.

The committee to whom was referred the letter oj

October 29th from nn jor general Heath, with the papet!
inclofed, brought in a report; whereupon

v JZefofoeJ, That the resolution of Congrefs of Ode- be
Sift, relative to partial parole exchanges, be tranfmittec

to major general Heath for bis government : that at th<

il^me time he be rnfqrihed, thai Congrefs have no cbjec;

tiou to his giving paffes to Mrs Reynolds, her childrei

and female fervants, to go to Europe, Rhode-Ifland pi

New York ; or to his allowing major Ham age and cap
tain Hawker to continue on parole in the (late of Mai
iachufetts-Bay, with their families, upon their engaginj
tofupply themfelves.

Adjourned to ten o'clock to-morrow.

Tuesday, hmember io, 1 778.
x

A letter of the 6th from major general Greene, quar
termafrer general, was read.

Whereas it hath become neceffary not only that fpeedj

and vigorous meafures mould be taken to regulate th<

ebmmiflary's and quartermafrer's departments, but alf<

that a conftant-attention mould be paid to thofe depart-,

ments

:

Refolded, That Mr. Scudder, Mr. G, Morris and Mr|
Whipple be a committee to fuperintend the fame dei

partments, and that they or any two of them be in>pow-

ered to take fuch fteps relating to the fame as they fhal

think mod for the public fervice.

Ordered, That the letter from major general Greem
be referred to the faid committee.

A letter of the 6th from general Washington, and one

of the fame date from W. Palfrey, paymafter general
were read.

A memorial from Patrick M'Cloiky, and alfo a me
jrtorial from William Dodd, Levallin Barry, Patrici

MCloiky and Richard Rofs, were read :

' Qrcfem
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Ordered, That they be referred to the board of treafury,

and that they be impowered to give fnch relief as they

may think the memorialifts are equitably entitled to.

An application from the chevalier de Crenis was
read :

f Ordered, That it be referred to the hoard of treafury.

A letter of October 30th from Phineas Pie rce, lieute-

nant in captain Spaulding's company, was read, dtfiring

leave to refigh his conimiffion, on account of i t is being
incapable of ferving longer by reafon of wounds he re-<

eeived in the year 1776:
Refohed, That the resignation of lieutenant Phineas

Pierce be accepted.

Ordered, That twenty copies of the index to the- firft

volume of the journals of Congrefs, and twenty copies

of the fecund volume, be delivered to the delegates of
fcach ftare

:
for the ufe of their refpeclive dates.

Ordered, That the plan of finance be an order for to-

morrow, and that Congrefs proceed on the confideration

of that buvmefs every day afrer precifely at one o'clock,

antil the fame be finiftied, and that this rule be not bro-

ken unlefs by unanimous confent.

The committee to whom were referred a report of the
sommictee of the general aifimbly of South-Carolina,

:oncurred in by the Houfe on the 8th of September, 1 778,
and ordered to be* tranfmkted to Congrefs, and alfo a let-

ier of September 22c! from major general Howe, brought
in a report, which was read.

I A letter of 'September 13th from the marquis Bouille^

governor of Martinique, and directed to the committee
)f foreign affairs, was read :

Ordered, That it be referred to the committee appoint-

ed to confer with the minifter of France.

Ordered, That Mr. Hoken be added to the committee
ippoiuted to fuperintend the publication of the jour-

nals.

J
Adjourned to ten o'clock to-morrow.

We .d'N.E s d a y, November ir, 1778.
Mr. Ellery, a delegate from Rhode-Ifland, attended and

:00k his feat in Congrefs.

jjp!A memorial from the lionourable fieur Gerard, minif-

:er plenipotentiary of France, was read, reprefenting,

.hat he has " purchafed, for account of His Mod Chrif-
iS tian
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" tian Majefty, the cargoes of two veffels, one called

*« the Geiuille, George Andre, mailer; the other the

« Adventurer, JofeplfTaffis, mailer; which veTTels are

" now in the port of Peterfburgh, in Virginia: that

«« both cargoes confi ft of between twelve and thirteen

" hundred barrels of flour, and about one hundred and

" fifty barrels of bread : that the deftination of this pro-

« vifion requires its immediate departure;" and there-

fore entreating Congrefs «' to give the neceffafy orders

" for the departure of thefc venels:" whereupon

Ordered, That the prefident write to the governor of

Virginia, explain to htm the nature of this tranfacuou

and the neceffiry of the veflels immediate- departure, and

defire him to give orders accordingly.

Ordered^ That the committee for fnperintendmg tM
commiflary and quartermafter's departments confer \\\\\\

monfieur Gerard on the danger that may refill t from an

interference with the commiffary general or his deputies

on the purchafe of provifions in the prefent fituation of

affairs*

A letter of the 9th from general Conway was read :

Ordered to lie on the table. \

Congrefs took into confederation the report of the com-

mittee" on finance, and fome time being fpent thereon,

Adjourned to ten o'clock to-morrow.

Thursday, November 12, 1778 -

A letter of the 1 rth from Mr. de Francey, was read :

Ordered, That it be referred to the committee ot com-

^oTiere^ That Mr. Whipple- and Mr. Ellery be added

to the faid committee, and that the committee beimpow-

ered to employ a fuitable perfon as a clerk.

Ordered, That Monday next be affigned for confidenng

the commercial affairs of Congrefs and the propriety or

putting them into commiflion ; and that the committee or

commerce on that day lay on the table a plan tor con-

dueling commercial affairs.
o^r.i»r<»'fll

The committee of foreign affairs laid before Congiew

a letter ot the 16th and one of September 26 th from

Bingham, at Martinique, which were read, an« iccui.

ed to the committee. * V i^t^r of

The marin-e committee laid before Congrefs ak ter
1

O&ober rift from W. Smith, at Baltimore, wlucn
J d;
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read, informing that Mr. Dugan's verTel, on board of
which Mr. Smith had (hipped flour, agreeably to the or-

der of the marine committee, has been feized ; where-
upon

OrderbJ, That the prefident write to governor Johnfon,
* and inform him that the marine committee are empower-
ed and directed to Fend provifions by fea to the eaftern
irates, for the ufe of the navy: that the public fervice

requires that every aid mould be given to the marine com-
mittee to facilitate the execution of this bufinefs ; and
that the government of Maryland be requested to permit
the veflels taken up and loaded by order of the marine
committee to proceed on their voyage with all difpatch..

The committee on the treafury brought in a report ;

whereupon
Ordered, That a warrant ifTue on the treafnrer for fevenr.y-

$ive thoufand dollars, in favour of Jonathan Potrs, deputy
director general,, and another warrant in his favour, on
JDerick Ten Broek, efquire, commiffioner of the conti~

neutal loan-office in the Hate of New-York, for feventv-
nve thoufand dollars ; both which fums, amounting to

one hundred and fifty thoufand dollars, are for the ufe
of the hofpitals in the northern department ; and for

which the faid deputy director general is to be account-
able.

Ordered, That the petitions of monfieur L'EcIife and
monfieur la Jeunefle. which were referred to the board
of treafury, be referred to the board of war, and that
they ta^e fuch ipeafur.es thereon as they mall judge ex-

pedient.

In confe.quence of an adjuflment by the comraiffioners

of claims the auditor general reports,

That there is due to David Mofely, for. his pay, board-

ing, &c. as a copper-plate printer from June 25th t»o No-
vember 14th, 1778, a balance of one hundred and twen-
ty-one dollars :

That there is due to the reverend Mr. Lotbinier, his

pay and fubliftance as chaplain to colonel James Livingf-

.
ton's, regiment, from O*5tobey the nth 'to November
10th, 1778, inclufive, flkcy dollars :

That there is due to John ;Radeifell, for hire of his wag-

gon and ferriages from York count v to Aniboy, and re-

turning home in Augult, 1776, ejgh*y-fix dollars ana

gi-Qoths:
• /"

, that

\
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That there is due to George Shallus, for victualling

Pennfylvania militia in 1776, fifty-eight dollars :

Ordered, That the faid accounts be paid.

Ordered, That the report of the commifTioners on the

claims of Henry Kreven and Godfrey Frey, he referred to

the committee appointed to fuperintend the commiflkry's

and quartermaster's departments, and that they be direct-

ed to confer with the quartermaiier general and barrack-

inafter upon the fubjeii't, and report refolutions for deter-

mining all fnch cafes for the consideration of Congrefs.

The committee to whom was referred the letter of Sep-

tember 15th from J.
Beatty, commifTary of prifoners,

with two letters from J. Loring, dated September ift and
October 28th, and fundry letters from John Conolly, re-

port the following flate of fads ;

" That doctor John Conolly, now filling bimfelflieu~

tenant colonel in the Britiffi fervice, was, in the latter end

of November, 1775, apprehended in Frederick county in

Maryland, in company with a certain Allan Cameron
and John Smith, by *he committee of infpedlion of that

county : that at the time he was taken he was not in

arms ; ox at the head of any party in arms j but was
clandestinely making his way to Detroit, in order to join,

give intelligence to, and otherwife aid the garrifon at that

place, as appears by his own intercepted letter ofDecem-
ber 16th, 1775, addrefled to the commanding officer of

that fortrefs, and by general Wafhington's letter to Con-

grefs of December 25th, 1775:
That a number of officers in the Bntifh fervice, who

were made prifoners Jong after the faid John Conolly

was apprehended, have been exchanged in courfe, and

210 demand has been made till within thefe few months

paft by any Biitiili general for the releafe or exchange

©f the officer lad mentioned :

With refpect to the treatment of the faid John Conol-

ly, the committee report, That at the time he was fir ft

apprehended he was confined, tinder guard, by the com-

mittee of infpedlion in the town of Frederick, in an ap-

partment feparate from his affociates, without any cir-

cnmflance to aggravate his captivity except the being de-

barred the ufe of pen, ink and paper: that notwithstand-

ing this restraint he contrived to write feveral letters of

intelligence to the Britiih officers commanding at the pofts

of Detroit and Kufkulkisj which letters were found on the

peifoi
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perfon of dodtor Smith, one of liis aflbciates, who, hav-
ing efcaped from the town of Frederick, was again ab-

piehen'ded: that, by the refolution of Congrefs of De-
cember 8th, 1775, he was ordered to he ** confined in
" nrifon at Philadelphia :" that being brought to that

city he was confined in the new jail, where he continued
till about the month of November, 1776, when he was
permitted, on account of a declining (late of health, to

refide on his parole at the houfe of his brother-in law on
the river Sufquehannah, where he continued for about .

two months when, en information being given to the
council of fafety of the Mate of Pennfylvania of certain

•fufpicious circuinftances relative to him, he was re-mand-
ed to his former place of confinement, in which he conti-

nued till about Spring, i 777, when he was again permit-
ted, on bis parole and the fecurity of his brother-in-law,

to return to his former place of residence on the river

Sufquehannah :

That during thefe periods of his confinement in the
New Jail he had for the greateft part of the time a fe-

parate apartment to himfelf, the privilege of walking in
the yard, a perfon allowed to attend him in his apart-

ment, and his owri fervant permitted to fetch him fuch
neceffaries as he chofe to order; "and that during the
Ihort period when he had not a feparate apartment
there 'were never more than two perfons in the fame
room, feldom more than one, and thofe fome of hisaflo-

ciates, or in confequence of his particular requeft : that
during thofe periods of time he made two attempts to

efcape, in which he was detected: that, on authentic
information being given to Congrefs at York Town,
that the faid lieutenant colonel John Conolly was act-

ing in a manner not confident with the fphit of his pa-
role, and the frontiers being then threatened with a
barbarous war, in which there was reafon to apprehend

" he was defigned as an inftrument, he was ordered into
'

;
confinement in the 'jail at York-Town on the 13th day

i ©f October, 1777: that on the i7th day of May, 1778,
KthefaidJ. Conolly, with feveral others confined in the
. faid jail, made a reprefentation to Congrefs, fetting

forth, in the ftrongeft colouring, the hard/hips and cru-
elties which they declared they were then fifTering :

That, on the refult of a ftricl: enquiry, and after the
jail had been vifited by» colonel Piskering, one of the

members
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members of the board of war, it appeared that the fug*

geflions contained in the faid representation were fcan->

dalotis and groundJe-fs; and the report of the board of
•war was, on the 23d of May, ordered to be publifhed :

that fince the evacuation of Philadelphia the faid John
Conolly was remanded to the New Jail in that city,

where, excepting the fpace of about fourteen days, vvhen

two perfous were necedariiy obliged to fieep in the fame
room, he has had a feparate and commodious apartmenc
of his OKrt choice, the privilege of his own fervant to

attend him conllantly, and to bring him whatever he may
require, and the unreftrained ufe of a fpacious yard tf>

take the air in, during the day : that, in his letter of
October I2th, 1778, the faid

J. Conolly, declares,
** that the common rights of humanity are denied him,"
and paints his fituati on in fuch terms, as would tend to

induce a belief that the moll wanton cruelties and re-

ilraints are impofed upon him :

That, in oonfequence of a requefl of J. Conolly to be

lieard in perfon by a committee of C.ngrefs, this com-
mittee has cemplied with his requeit, when he declared,

5n the prefenoe of your committee, " that, excepting
" the restraint of his perfon under the limits above-men-
** tioned., which, however indulgent they might appear,
** he conceived uufavourable to his (late of health, he

'

4i experienced every other relief which could be extend-
«* ed to a perfon in confinement:" that Jofhua Lorinjj,

efquire, Britifti commiflary of prifoners, in his letter to

Mr. Beatty of September 1 ft, 1778, threatens to retali-

ate on an American prifoner of war of an equal rank with
lieutenant colonel Conolly, for the fufferings which it is

pretended that officer endures : whereupon
Refolved, That lieutenant colonel John Conolly cannot

©f right claim to fee confidered and treated as a prifoner

of war, but that he was, at the time he was apprehended-
and {till is, amenable to law-martial as a fpy and emifia-

ry from the Britiih army :

That the repeated reprefentations made by lieutenant

colonel John Conolly, of the grievances he undergoes, are

not founded on facts

:

That general Washington be directed to tranfmit the

foregoing refolutions and (late of facts to the commander
in chief of his Britannic Majefty's forces in New-York,
and to inform the faid officer, that if, under the pretext

N of
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of retaliating for the pretended fufferings ©f a perfon

who by the law of* nations has no right to be confidercd

as a prifoner of war, any American officer, entitled to

be confidertd and treated as a prifoner of war, ftiall un-

dergo any extraordinary reftraints or fufferings, Con-
grefsare determined to retaliate on the perfon of an of-

ficer of the firtt rank in their poffeflion, for every fpecies

of hard (hip or reftraint on fuch account inflicted.

Ordered, That Mr. Matthews have leave of abfence.
Congrefs refumed the confideration of the report on fi-

nance, and fome time being fpent thereon,

Adjourned to ten o'clock to-morrow.

Friday, November 13, 1778.

Ordered, That Mr. Telfair have leave of abfence.

Ordered, That Mr. S. Adam? be added to the commit-

tee appointed to fuperintend the publication relative to

difpures, petitions and negociatioiis to and with the

court of Great-Britain, and that the committee be im-

powered to proceed in the publication as they judge
proper.

Ordered, That the ftate of fails and refolutions rela-

tive to J. Conollybe publifhed.

The committee on the treafury brought in a report $

whereupon
Ordered, That a warrant ifTue on Thomas Smith, ef-

quire, commiffioner of the continental loan-office in the
itate of Pennfylvania, in favour of do<ffcor William Ship-

pen, director general, for feventy-five thoufand dollars,,

to enable him to difcharge fundry debts due from his

department previous to the firft of March laft; the faid

director general to be accountable :

That a warrant ifTue on the treafurei* in favour ofJohn
y Norma\n, for forty dollars, for the nte of his rolling

prefs fbr five weeks.

Refolved, That three members be added to the board of
treafury ;

The members chofen Mr. Hutfon, Mr. Ellfworth an4
Wr. F.L. Lee.

Ordered, That a warrant iffue en the treafurer in favour

of the committee of commerce, for nine thoufand nine
hundred and feventy-five dollars and 7-ooths, to enable
them to pay Gerard William Beekman and Company
two thoufand two hundred and thirty-nine dollars and

Hhhh 52-9otht
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52 ooths, for freight, &c„ of the fhip Mary, chartered
by <he faid committee,' and to pay a bill drawn on then*
by meffieurs James and Adam Hunter, of Virginia, in
favour of Mr. A. Strettle, dated October : 26th, i"?78 >

for feven tboufand fevtzi hundred and thirty-five dollars
and 45-QQths ; the faid committee to be accountable.
A report from the board of war was read ; whereupon
Refolvedy That the commanding officer in the fou'thern

department be impowered, if he mall fmd it neceffary,
to appoint a deputy judge advocate for the troops xn<

Georgia, to act fo long as occafion requires, and to be
entitled to the ufual monthly pay and allowance.

Congrefs r-efumed the report of the committee on ft-

nance, and after fome time fpent thereon,
Adjourned to ten o'clock to-morrow.

Saturday, November 14, s 778.
A letter from lieutenant Donald Macleod, a prisoner

on parole, was read, praying, in behalf of himfelfand
eleven others, in fimilar circumftances, that two of them
tnay be permitted to go to New-York to negociatean ex-
change ; or if that cannot be obtained, to bring a fupply
for them all

:

Ordered, That it be referred to the board of war.
A letter of this day from major general Arnold wa$j

read, inclpfing a letter of the oth from R. Peters, mem-
ber of the board of war :

Or4ere4> That the fame be referred to the board of
war.
A letter of the 13th from Mr. S. Deane was read, in*

clofing a memorial on the fubjecl: of currency, and eitab-

liming a marine or naval force for the defence of the

American coafts:,

Ordered to lie on the table, for the perufal of the

members.
A letter of the 9th from colonel Hartley, at Sunbnry,

to the council pf Pennfylvania, and one of the fame datfej

to the board of war, were laid before Congrefs and read &

whereupon
Ordered, That a copy of the letter to theboardhof war

be lent to generaj Wafhington, and that he be directett;

to tafce fuch meafures relative to the fubject matter there-

of, as he may judge neccfiary :

That
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Thaf the board of war give orders to the proper officers,

< for furniihing the troops in the polls on the weftern fron-

tiers under the command of colonel Hartley with pro-
< tifions and other neceffary fupplies.

The marine committee, to whom was referred the let-

ter from major Silas Talbot, brought in a report; where-
up on

Rejohed, That Congrefs have a high CenCe of the brave-

ry and good conduct of major Silas Talbot, of the ftatt

of Rhode-Ifland, and the officers and men under his com-
, jnand, in boarding and taking the armed fchocner Pigot9

;

lof eight twelve pounders and forty-five men, in the eaffc

paffage between Rhode-Ifland and the main j and that

he, as a reward of his merit and for the encouragement
of a fpirit of enterjprize, be prefented with the cominjf-

| iion of lieutenant colonel in the army of the United States*

Another report from the marine committee was read ;

%vhe reupon
Refofa$d> That, to encourage feamen to enter into the

lervice of the United States, thofe who fhall engage for
a term not lefsthan twelve months be fupplied with flops

in fuch quantities and with fuch abatements, not exceed-
ing fifty per cent, on the coft thereof, as the marine
<€yBmmktee fhall from time to time judge neceflary.

Refolved, That purfers be appointed in the navy of the
\ United States f>r all vefiels not under fix teen .guns, and
that their pay be equal to that of furgeons in the navy.
Whereas by the ad; of -Congrefs, ordering the diftri-

bution of prize money aqiongtf. the petty-warrant and
petty officers in tlte navy of the United States, no pro-
Rifton has been made for the carpenter's and gunner's
unates :

Refihed, That the carpenter's and gunner's mates ftiare

equally in prize money with the other petty warrant
- and petty oflcers in the navy of the United States.

The committee on the treafury brought in a report 5

whereupon
Ordered, That a warrant i flue on the treafurer in favour

,i«f John Gibfon, efquire, for four thoufand feven hun-
dred and ten dollars, to enable him to difcharge the re-
fidue of a warrant drawn on him by the honourable John
Hancock, el'quire, prefident of Congrefs, in favour of
the delegates of the ftate of,Rhode- Ifland, for tei? thou-
sand dollars, dated July 5th, 17/7; for* which the faid

J. Gibfon is to be accountable. f Ordered,
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Ordered, That Mr. Marchant hare leave of abfenee.

Congrefs refumed the consideration ofthe report of the
•ommittee on finance, and after feme time fpent there'

on,
Adjourned to ten o'clock on Monday.

Monday, November 16, 1778.

Refofocd, That Mr. F. L. Lee be difobarged from at*

tending the board of treafury, and that he be appointed
to attend the board of war, as a ixember of this houfe,

in the room* of Mr. Matthews.
A letter of this day from the board of war was read,

inclofing a copy of a letter of October 31ft from J. Loring
to colonel Beatty, fummoning all the officers who are at

home on their paroles to repair immediately to New-*
York:

Ordered, That the fame be referred to the board of war,

and that the board give orders to fufpend the publication

of the fuminons until they report thereon.

A letter from J. Melcher, barrackmafter, was read,

with fundry papers inclofed :

Ordered, That the lame be referred to the board of
War.
A letter of the 15th from the marquis of Britigny was

read.

Congrefs refumed the confideration of the report of the

committee on finance, when a motion was made,
That the four firft proportions of the report be refer*

red to a committee of the whole houfe

:

On the queftion put,

The yeas and nays being required by Mr. Duer,

New-Hampfliire, Mr. Whipple, no
\
*

Maflachufetts-Bay, Mr. S. Adams, no

Mr. Holten,

Rhode-Wand, Mr. Ellery,
n&

Mr. Marchant, no

Connecticut, Mr. Sherman, no

Mr. Ellfworth, no

New-York, Mr. Lewis, ay

Mr. Duer, ay

New-Jerfey, Mr. Scuddcr, no 1 r>

Pennfylvania*
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Pennsylvania, Mr. Roberdea

Mr. Clingan,
Maryland, Mr. Henry, ay'l *
Virginia, Mr. F. L. Lee, ay 1

Mr. M. Smith, *y y ^

North-Carolina, Mr. Penn, ay ")

Mr. Harnett, ay Cay
Mr. Williams, ay j

South-Carolina, Mr. Laurens, m^
Mr. Drayton, ayy ay

Mr. Hut foil, ay J)
Georgia, Mr. Langworthy, ay 1 ay

So it wasrefolved in the affirmative.

Re/dlved, That to-morrow at one o'clock Congrefs be
refolved into a committee of the whole, to confider the
proportions referred to them.
The chaplains having prepared a recommendation to

the feveral dates for fetting apart a day of thankfgiving9

the fame was read.

The committee on the rreafiiry brought in a report

;

whereupon
Ordered, That a warrant iffue on tlie treafurer in fa-

vour of Robert Spencer, efquire, for (ix thoufand three
! hundred and fixty-fix dollars, in difcharge of a bill drawn
IjyW, Palfrey, elquire, paymafter general, on the pre-

1 (ident of Congrefs, for that fum, in favour of the laid

I R. Spencer, dated Ocftober gift, 1778, exprefled to be
* for the forces of the United States of America ; the faidf

„ paymafter general to be accountable.

Adjourned to ten o'clock to-morrow.

Tuesday, November 17, 1778.
A letter and memorial from monfieur Be4aulxwere

read

:

,

Ordered, That they be referred ro the board of war.
A letter of the ift from captain Seth Harding, at Nor-

wich, was reacl

:

Ordered, That it be referred to the marine commit-
t tee.

A letter of the 2d frorti major general Schuyler, in-

doling a letter from Mr. James Deane, at Fort Schuyler,

Wis read •*

Orderciy
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Ordered, That a copy of Mr. Deanc's letter be fent to
general Washington, and that general Schuyler's letter,

with rhe inclofed, be referred to the board of war.
Whereas Congreis have received intelligence that ren-

ders st necedar^ to abridge the indulgence heretofore
grante4 to

J,
Coqolly:

Ordered, That he be confined to his room, and that
no perfon be admitted to converfe with him till the fur-
ther order of Congrefs.
A letter of October 30th from governor Greene, of

Rhocie-Ifland, was read.

A 'letter, of September 9th from ma]or Romand de
Lifle, and one of September jth from colonel Elbert, in
Georgia, were read :.

Ordered, That they be referred to the board of war.

A letter of September x/th from J. Clay, paymaSler in

Georgia, with his account inclofed, was read:

Ordered, That the fame be referred to the board of

treafary.'

A report from the board of war was readj where-
upon

Refoived, Tbat the* troops raifed in the (late of South-

Carolina are and ought to be considered as being in the

fame Situation, and fubject 1.0 the fame regulations, with
the other forces of the United States, except in cafes

where contrary Stipulations were made at the time of
)

their being received into the fervice of the United States

on the continental eftablimment.

The committee to whom, were referred the letter from
Mr. Lowndes, prefident of South- Carolina, and the let-

ters from major general Howe, brought in a report ;.

whereupon
Refolded, That the prefident of the Hate of South-Caro-

lina be informed, that the refohition of Coogrefs of Sep-

tember 1 6th, 1776, relative to appointments, extends on-

ly to the appointment of regimental officers, and not to

officers on the general Staff.

Congrefs proceeded to the election of a deputy adju*

tant general and deputy <juart:ermafter general for the
j

troops in the Southern department, and the ballots being

taken,
Captain Edmund Byrne was elected deputy adjutant

general, and
Stephen
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Stephen Drayton was elected deputy cjuartermafter ge-

neral, in the fouthern department, they having been pit-

vioufly nominated by the delegates of Tomb-Carolina.
Congrefs refumed the confederation of: the recommen-

dation to the ftates for fetting apart a day of thaukfgiv-

.ing, which being amended is as follov\s :

IT having pleafed Almighty God, through the courfe
ofche pre fen r year, to bellow many great and mani-

fold mercies on the people of thefe United Scares ; and it

being the indifpeniible duly of a'H men gratefully to ac-

knowledge their obligations to him for benefi.s receiv-

ed;
Re(hlvt$, That it be and hereby is' recommended to ti*e

leglflative or executive authority of each of the faid Hates
to appoint Wednefday- the 30th of December next to be
ehferved -as a day of public thankfgiving and praife j: that
all people may with united hearts, on that day, exprefs

ajuffc fenfe of his- unmerited favours ; particularly in -thaC

it hath pleafedhim by his over-ruling providence to fup~
port us in ajuft and neceflary war, for the defence of
our rights ,and liberties, by affording us feafonable-

fupplks for our armies j by 'difpoTing the neart of a pow-
erful nronareh to enter into aji alliance with us, and aid
our caufe, by defeating the councils and evil deiigns of
our enemies and giving us victory over their troops; ami
by the continuance of tbat union among thefe dates which,
by his bleffiog, will be their fiuiue tliength and glo-

And it is further recommended, that, together with
devout haul* (giving, may be joined a penitent) confeiliou

©four fins, and humble fupphcation for pardon, through
the merits of our Saviour ; 10 that, under the fmiles of
Heaven, our public councils may be directed, our arms'

by land-and fea profpered, our liberty and independence
fecured, our fchools and luminaries of learning fiourim,

our trade be revived, oar husbandry and manufactures
increafed, and the hearts of all impreiTednvith unc-liflem-

bled piety, with benevolence and zeal for the public good.
Mnd it is alfo recommended, that recreations unfuita-

;ble to the purpofe of fuch a foiemnity may be omitted on
that day. \

Done in Congrefs, this 17th day of November, 177$,,

and in the third year of the independence of finr

- United States of America. According
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According to order Congrefs was refolved into a com-
mittee of the whole, to confider the four firft" propor-
tions of the report of the committee on finance, and af-

ter fome time the president refumed the chair and Mi%
F. L. Lee reported, that the committee have had under
confederation the proportions referred to them, and have
made fome progrefs, but not having come to a conclusion

defire leave to fit again i

Refolved, -That to-morrow at one o'clock Congrefs be
'

refolved into a' committee of the whole, to consider far-

ther the proportions referred to them.

Adjourned to ten o'clock to-morrow.

Wednesday, November 18, 1778.

Two letters from the honourable the minifter pie- \

rnpotentiary of France were read, requefting a pa£»

lage on board one of the continental frigates for the
chevalier de Raymondis, captain of the Csefar; and thac

a veffel, on board of which are a number of invalids,

may be &aken under convoy of the frigates, until ihe ig

fafe at fea:

Ordered, That they be referred to the marine commit-
tee, and that the committee be directed to comply with
the recjueft therein contained.

A letter of the 14th from general Washington was
1

read, inclofing one of the 10th from general fir Henry
1

Clinton, relative to an exchange of the convention troops 5
i

Ordered, That it be referred to the board of war.

A letter of the 9th from governor Henry, of Virginia,

was read.

A memorial from the srsanjuis of Bretigny was read :

Ordered, That the fame, together with the report of
the committee on a former memorial from the marquis,

be referred to a committee of five ;

The members chofen Mr. Drayton, Mr. Williams, Mr.
Ellery, Mr. M. Smith and Mr. Henry.

Ordered, That the memorial from the baron de Rande-
rode Thulier, which was read and referred oa the 21ft

of Odlober laft, be alfo referred to the foregoing com-
mittee.

An intercepted letter from Abraham Chilborri, of Ha*
verford Welt, directed to James Seagrove, merchant in

Philadelphia, was laid before Congrefs :

Ordered, That it be tranfmitted to the executive coun-

cil of i'ennfy Jvama. The;
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The credentials of the delegates from the ftate of Ma-
yland being laid before Congrefs were read, and arc
follows

:

"MARYLAND.
* c In the Houfe of Delegates, November 13th, 177??.
" The gentlemen appointed to examine the ballot

i boxes on the election for delegates to Congrefs. return-
* ed from the conference-room and reported, that George
« Plater, William Paca, William Carmichael, John
'f

Henry, James Forbes, and Jbaniel of St.- Thomas Jeni-
« fer, efquires, had a majority of votes i whereupon it
<« is declared in the honfe of delegates, that the honour.
" able George Plajer, William Paca, William Carmi-
«< chael, John Henry, James Forbes, and Daniel of St.
" Thomas Jenifer, e(quires, are duly elected delegates
*' to Congrefs.

" True copy from the proceedings, fey order-

M A r ., * " JvDUCKETT, C.H.D.
" A iitmlar copy from the proceedings of the fenate

'8 is %ned, by order,

" R. & 1 t> 6 E L V, clerk of the fenate."

A letter of the 7th and one of the? nth of Auguft from
the honourable A. Lee, efquire, at Paris, directed to
the committee of correlpondenee at Congrefs, were read,
together with fundry paper* ihclofed and referred to
therein :

Ordered, That thejr be lodged with the fecretary, for
Ithe perufal of the members.
An invoice of five bales of merchandize fliipped on

•board the fchooner Tabby, captain John Hoadges, Mar-
blehead,, and configned to the honourable E. Gerry, ef-
quire, for account of the honourable Arthur Lee, br
Jofeph Gardoqui and Sons, was laid before Congrefs :

Or4ere4y That it be referred to the committee of com-
merce.

According to order Congrefs was refolved into a com-
'tnittee of the whole, and after fome time the prefident
trefumed the chair, and Mr. F. L. Lee reported, that the
committee have had under their further ionfideration
the proportions referred to them, but not having yet
*«me to a eonclufion deiire leave to fit asajn s
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RefoheJ, that to-morrow at one o'clock Congrefs be

VeTolved into a committee cf " the whole, to confider fur-

ther the propofitions refers eel to them. _
-

A letter of the 1 2th from moniienr du Pleffis was read ;

Ordered to lie on the table.

Adjourned to ten o'clock to-morrow.

• Thursday, Nwembsr'19, T77B.

Mr. Paca, Mr. Carmkhael and Mr. Henry, three of

the delegates of Maryland, attended and took their ieats

in Congrefs. • %

A letter of the 2d from major general Heath was read,

inclofirig; one of the ill from William de Pfiflern, msjor

of the regiment of Heffe Hanau, and one of October |f«

from brigadier general James Hamilton, both directeo;

to mator general Helath.
m

J

A letter of the J 2th from general WafhmgtoH, and

one of this day from' Rawleigh Downman and George

Hancock, of the Georgia tYoops, and a memorial from

Cdl6nel Matthews, of the 9th Virginia regiment, reipect*

ing fpecie procured for his officers when prifoners, wer<

read t
t c

Qr4ere$r That tbey be referred to the board of war.

A letter cf the 13th from Mr. president Rodney, of the

Hate of Delaware, was read.

The committee on the treafury brought in a report ;

"whereupon . c

OrJerk That a warrant iflue on the treafurer in favour

of Thomas Baily, for fourteen hundred and eigluy^rve

dollars, in payment of a draught of major general 11.

Howe, dated Charles-Tbwn, South Carolina, AuguK 24,

1778, in favour of and indorfed by captain Rawleigh

Downman, for that fum; it being agreeable^ a tetter

of advice of the fame date from major general R. Howe,

who is to be accountable r
m

* ._v'
That, upon the application of the marine committee*

* warrant iflue on the treafurer in their favour, Tor t

thoufand dollars, for the uie of the navy board in the,

middle diftriei ; the faid marine committee to be account-.

*
The committee on thetreafliry having, accordingtoa»|

order of Con jn-efs, considered a petition of William Dodd

and others, dated November 9, (7?S> reP° vt
> _ r

:tio.
^ Thk the allowance made by Congrefs to the pet 10 ,

aers for their fervices, as exprefles, agreeably to a iepor^
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«f the commiffioners of claim3, appearing to be fully fuf-

ficient, the prayer of the petition for an augmentation
1 of pay oughr not to be granted :

Refolve4, That Congreft agree to the faid report.

The faid committee having alfo eonildered a petition

lieutenant colonel Crenis brought in a report? where-
on

Orcjtretf, That a warrant iflue on the treafurer in fa-

ur of lieutenant colonel- Crenis, for fix hundred do!-

$, in full for his fei vices whilit employed in the army
the United States.

In confequence of an adjuftrnent by the commifiioners

.of claims, the auditor general reports,

That there is due to Benjamin Armitage. for fuperin-

tending the making of paper tor loan- office certificates

trom September 2td to November 12th, 1778, two hun-

dred and iixry dollars:

That there is due to John Bates, for three fire-hoods

lor the treafury and jcommiffioners office, fixty-two dol»

ptars

:

That there is due to Miehael Hay, for riding exprefs

to Morris-Town in March, 177% twenty dollars:

Ordered, That the faid accounts be paid. I

Mr. Duane, a delegate from Mew-Yurk, attended an$

produced the credentials of the delegates of that ftates

which were read as follows

:

" State cf NEW-YORK.
" In AfTembly, Thurfday,Oaoberi5, 1778,

*< A meiTage from the honourable the Senate, by Mf.

f Park, and in the words following, to wit;
,

" State of New-York. Jn Senate, O&ober 15, 177S.

" RESOLVED, That, if the honourable houfe
a o£ aflenibly concur herein., the number of delegates

I " from this itate^n general Congrefs be five : that three?

||« of them at lead ftatedly attend, and that ^any two of
\w the three attending be authorifed to reprefent this

" Hate.
*< Ordered, That Mr. Parks carry a copy of the fore-

going re folution to the honourable houfe of aflembly..

" A true copy from the minutes,

« ROBERT BENSON, clerk.

>*' Kefohred#

£i
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« Refolved, That this houfe do concur witlj the honour-
r« able fenate in their refolutjon of thjs day, on the fubjedb

«* of electing delegates to the general Congrefs. '

«* Ordered, That Mr. Vrooman and Mr. J. Clarke carry 3,

«« copy of the above refolution of this houle to the ho-
" nourable fenate.

" Friday, nine o'clock, A. M. October 16 , 1778.

*? Refolved, That the honourable James Duane, Gover-
" jieur Morris,. Philip Schuyler, William ^lojd, and
«* Francis Lewis, ffquires, be and they are hereby de-

*f clared duly nominated and appointed delegates to re-

« prefentthis (late in the general Congrefs of tlie Unite4
*? States of America.

'< By order of the houfe,

"WALTER LIVINGSTON, fpeaker,
<< A fimilar refolution from the fenate was read.

(* Signed by order of the fenate,

« PIERRE VAN CORTLANDT, prefident."

The board of war, to whom was referred the letter

from colonel Melcher, barrackmafter, brought jn a re-

port, which being read,

Ordered That the firft part be re-commjtted.

The previous queftion being moved on the fecond, was
carried in the affirmative, that the queftion thereon be

not now put.

A report from the board of war, on the letter of the

14th from general Wamington, and the copy of fir Hen-!

ry Clinton's letter of the 10th, relative to an exchange of

the convention troops, being read,

Refolved, That general Washington be impowered and
directed to appoint commiflioners, and fix the time andj

place of their meeting, to confer with the commifiionersj

appointed or to be appointed by fir Henry Clinton, or

other the commander in chiefof the Bririih forces in Ame-j

rica, on behalf of his Britannic majefty, on the exchangei

proofed by fir Henry Clinton in his letter to general;

Washington of the ioth inftant, of the officers in the ter-|

vice of thefe Hates, now prifoners in the actual pofleiTioiji

of the enemy, or out on parole, for rhe officers and men
of the troops of the convention, according to their ranks

find numbers, officers of equal rank to be firft exchanged ;

after which, if it fhall be neceifary, an equivalent of in-

ferior for fuperiov officers, a»d, if agreeably to fn«h

equivalent
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equivalent, all the officers of the army iball be exchan-
ged, and a balance of officers remain in their hands, then

an equivalent of privates to he given in exchange for fuch

officers, fhall be fettled according to the cuftomary pro-

portion, or fuch proportion as may be agreed on. The
commiffioners fo to be appointed, by virtue hereof, ro

make report of their proceedings to general WsthiTigtor,

who is hereby fuHy ar.tho'ifedand impowered finally to ra-

tify the terms of the faid exchange on behalf of thefe
.Lkiited States.

Refol>ve([t That general Wafhington be directed to call

far general Burgoyne and other officers of the conven-
tion troops now prifooers to thefe United States on pa?>

role, whenever the intereft of the United States fhallfc

in his opinion, render it neceflary.

Mr. M'JCean laid before Congrefs in writing an infor-
mation of perfonal abufe he laft night received from bri-

gadier Thompfon on account of his conduct in Consrrefs^

and of abufive, difrefpectful and contemptuous exprefii-

ons uttered by the faid brigadier Thompfon againft Con?
grefs; whereupon

Ordered, That brigadier Thompfon attend at the bar of
this houfe to-morrow morning at eleven o'clock, to ati-

Aver the charge brought againft him by the honourable
• Thomas M'Kean, efquire, a member of this houfe; and
that the faid brigadier general Thompfon be iurniihed
with a copy of the charge againft him.
A letter of the nth ft 0111 general Washington was read:
Ordered, That it be referred to the committee oa the

letters from the marquis de la Fayette.
• letter of the icth from colonel R. H. Piarrifon was

read, expreffing his obligations to Congrefs for the honor
done him by appointing him a member of the board of
war, and informing that the difficulties which operated
againft his accepting a feat in the board of \?ar ftill pre-

vail in his mind, and compel him again to decline the
appointment.
The committee on the treafury brought in a report

;

whereupon
Rcjkksd, That the commiffioners of the continental

loan-offices of the United States be refpe*ftively directed

to receive for loan-office certificates, fnch hills of credit

only as have been or may be emitted by Coi-grefsj any
refcJurion to the contrary notwithstanding.

Adjourned to ten o'clock tc-aiorrow.

F m p 4 r,
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Friday, November 20, 1778.

Refohtd, That Mr, M* Smith be appointed a member
of the marine committee, for the (late of Virginia.

A letter of the 5th from general Washington .to major
Warning-ton, of colonel Moylan's dragoons, was laid be-

fore Congrefs and read ; whereupon
Rsfjhed, That major Wamington be promoted to the

rank of lieutenant colonel, in the loom of lieutenant

colonel Bird, of colonel Baylor's dragoons, refigned

;

and that he proceed to Briilol and take the command of
colonel Baylor's regiment.
A letter of this day from H. B~ekma*i Livingllon,

colonel of the 4th battalion of NL'w-York forces, was
read, requeuing leave to relign his comrnifiion :

Ordered* That it be referred to the board of war,
A letter of the 10th from S. Beane, efquire, was read,

ii-iclofing a letter of July 22d to him from J. Williams*
at Pally near Paris.

According to order brigadier general Thompfon attend-

ing was called in, and the information and charge exhibited

againft him being read and brigadier Thompfon being
called upon to afifwer, denied the charge ; whereupon
he was ordered to withdraw, and accordingly withdrew*

Rtfolvetj, That Congrefs meet on Monday next at

6 o'clock, P. M. to examine witnefles refpecting the
charge again (I brigadier Thompfon :

That brigadier general Thomplon be directed to at«*

tend at that time with his witnefies J

That the;fecretary iffue a fummons to William Auguf-
tas Atlee, efquire, John Evans, efquire, colonel Jofepii

Deane, captain John Purvianee, Mr. Thomas Bradfv/J,

&nd Paul Fooks, efquire, refpedtively, to attend this

lioufe on Monday next at 6 o'clock, P. JVL to give evi-

dence in the cafe above mentioned.
A letter of the 7th and one of the 9th from major gen

neral Lincoln, at Williamfburgh, were read

:

Ordered* That the letter of the 7th and the lad para-
graph of the letter of the 91I1, be referred co the board
of treafury.

According to order Congrefs was refolded into a com-
mittee of the whole, to conftder farther the proportions

referred to them, and after fome time the prelident re*

fumsd the chair, and Mr. F. L, Lee reported,

That
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That the committee have had under confideration the
proportions referred to them, but not having come to 3.

conclufion defire leave to (it again :

Rcjb've(J, {That to-morrow at one o'clock Congrefs be
refolved into a committee of the whole, to coniider far-

ther the propofitions referred to them.
A memorial from the honourable the niinifter plenipo-

tentiary of France, was read, refpecVmg the publication
of the treaties of commerce and alliance,
* Adjourned t© ten o'clock to-morrow.

Sat u.r d a y, Novemher 2.1, 1778.
A letter of the 14th from colonel Hartley, at Fort

Jenkins, on the norsh-eait branch of Sufquehannah, and
one of the 16th from general Wafbingtonj inclofing a
copy of* a letter of the r gth from brigadier Hand!, reced-
ing an attack on colonel Alden's regiment in Cherry-Val-

ley ; alfo another of the t6th from general. Washington,
inclofing a memorial from brigadier du Portail, on a ge-

neral fyftem of fortification for the United States j were
read: •

Ordered, That the la(l letter from general Warning-/

ton be referred to the board of war, and that the memo-
rial therein inclofed be referred to the -marine commit-
tee.

Rehlvect, That Mr.'Roberdeau be appointed a member
of the marine committee, for the (tate of Pennsylvania.

According to order Congrefs was refolved into a com-
mittee of the whole, to coniider farther the propositions

referred to them, and after fome time the president re-

fumed the chair, and Mr. F. L. Lee reported, that the,

•ommittee have had under their farther confideration the

proportions referred to them, and have made fome pro-

gress, but not having come to a conclusion ddire leave

to fit again:

Refoive4> That on Monday nrxt at one o'clock Conjjreft

he refolved into a committee of the whole, to coiofidejc

farther the proportions referred to them*

Adjourned to ten o'clock on Monday.

Monday, November 23, 1778.

A memorial from brigadier William Thompfon wa*
read j whereupon a matiou; was m&de as follows 5

- * A memorial
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A memorial from brigadier William Thompfon having
been read, and it appearing that the faid memorial con-
tains opprobrious language againft and fcandalous reflec-

tions upora the character of a member prefent in Con-
grefs ; Refolded, Thai: the faid brigadier William.
Thompfon has, by offering the fa-id memorial, , been guil-

ty of an infult to the honour and dignity of this huufe,
and a breach of privilege :

On which the previous querfion was moverT,

And the yeas and nays being required by Mr. Ellery,

New-Hampniire, Mr. Whipple, no 1 *
Mafiachuie tts-Bay

,

Mr. S. rtiams, no -|

Mr. Gerry, no K„A
Mr. Lovelt,

>no
no I

Mr. Ho^teir, no J
Hhode-Ifland^ Mr. Ellery,

Mr. Collins>
%\fm44

Conneclkuty Mr. Sherman,
Mr. EUfworth,

> divided

New-York, Mr. Lewis', ay 1 *

New-Jerfey, Mr. Scudder, no 1 no

Penniylvaniay Mr. Roberdeau', nol
> no

no

y

Mr. Clingan,
Delaware, Mr. M'Kean, no 1 n»

Maryland, Mr. Paca, no ")

Mr. Carmichael, ay *>ay

Mr. Henry, ay j ..

Virginia, Mr. F. L. Lee, »<?7

no 3Mr. M. Smith,

North Carolina, Mr. Penn, ay-}

Mr. Harnett, ayyay
Mr. Williams, no J

South- Carolina, Mr. Laurens, no^i

Mr. Draytor*, ay\ n*
Mr. Hutfon, noj

So ic panned in the negative.

The main queflion was then put,

And the yeas and nays being required by Mr. Pacar

New-Han>pfhire, Mr. Whipple, ay \ *
Mailachufetrs-BaVj Mr. S. Adams, *r)

Mr. Gerry, ayf
Mr. Lovell, ayC

'..

Mr. Hoi ten -

t

1

ay)
R.hode-Tflafl#
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Rhode-Ifland,

Connecticut,

New-York,
New-Jerfey,
Pennfylvania,

Delaware, .

Maryland,

Virginia,

North-Carolina,

South-Carolina,

So it was refolved in the

Mr. Ellery,

Mr. Collins,

Mr- Sherman,
Mr. El I (worth,

Mr. Lewis,
Mr. Scudder,

j

Mr. Roberdeau,
Mr. Clingan,

Mr. M'Kean,
Mr. Paca,

Mr. Carmichael,
Mr, Henry,
Mr. F. L« Lee,
Mr. M. Smith,

Mr. Penn,
Mr. Harnett,

Mr. Williams,
Mr. Laurens,
Mr. Drayton,
Mr. Hutfon,

affirmative*

Six o'clock, P, M.
A report Trom the board of war was read ; where-

upon
Refolved^ That the fum of ten thoufand dollars be ad-

vanced to lieutenant colonel Temple, of the firit regi-

ment of light dragoons, to discharge the arrears of pay
due to the faid regiment, and to re-inlift fuch of the men
Whofe times are_about expiring

:

That the men fo re-inlifted in the faid regiment, on
being furnifhed with the ufual ftate bounty by the govern-

ment of Virginia, mail beconfidered as a part of the quo-
ta of that ftate.

Refolved, That general Washington be impowered and!

directed to take fuch meafures, with refpeel to the officers

of the convention of Saratoga, who are fubjetfls of majoir

general Heath's letter of the 2d inftant, and of brigadier

Hamilton's of October 3 Til, inclofed in general Warning-

ton's letter of the 1 2th inftant, as to him mall feem pro*

per.

Anotherreport from the board of war Was read j where-
upon

K k k k Qrdendy
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Offered, That the fum -of ninety-eight half Johannes
be paid by the treafurer to colonel George Matthews, of
the 9th Virginia regiment; he to be accountable, it being
monies advanced by him to the officers of the faid regi-

ment when prifoners with the enemy r

That the commiflary general of prifoner3 be informed
hereof, and that he be directed to certify to the treafury

board the ftate of the officers accounts, and deduct fo

much from the faid fum as may appear to be due to them*
According to order brigadier William Thompfon and;

the witnefles fummoned, except Mr. Atlee, attending were
called in and examined ; after which brigadier Thomp-
son, being heard, withdrew:

Ordered, That the confederation of this matter be poft*
j

poned.
Adjourned to ten o'clock to-morrow.

Tuesday, havtmber 24, 1778.

A letter of the 1 3th from general Wafhington was reac$

relative to the infpeclorfhip under baron Steuben :

Ordered, That it be referred to the board of war.

A letter of the 23d from 6. F. Smith, Thomas ^difon

and George Bond, clerks in the fecretary's office ; alfi>

one of the 16th from James Stevenfon, Samuel Downe
sind Mofes Emerfon, commiffioners of accounts ; were
read :

Ordered, That they be referred to the board of trea-

fury.

The committee on the treafury brought in a report 9.

whereupon
Ordered* That a warrant iflue on the treafurer in fa-

vour of lieutenant colonel Benjamin Temple, for three

hundred and feventy-feven dollars, to enable him to dis-

charge the balances due on fundry purchaies, and for

making up cloathing in purfuance of general Wamington's
orders of December 50th, 1777 J the laid lieutenant colo

rtel Temple to be accountable.

Mr. Vandyke > a delegate from the ftate of Delaware*
attended and took his feat in Congrefs.

Congrefs took into consideration the report of the com-
mittee of arrangement 5 and thereupon came to the fol-

lowing refolutions

:

Whereas the fettlement of rank in the army of the

United States has been attended 1

with much difficulty and
delay
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«3elay, in as much as no general principles have teen
adopted and uniformly purfued :

Revived therefore, That, upon any difpute of rank,
fthe following rules mall he hereafter obferved :

1. For determining rank in the continental line, be-

tween all colonels and inferior officers of different (rates,

between like officers of infantry, and thofe of horfe and
artillery, appointed under the authority of Congrefs, by
virtue of a refolution ofSeptember r6th, 1 776, or by vir-

tue of any fubfeqnent refolution prior to January ift,

1777, all inch officers fliall be deemed to have their com-
millions dated on the day laft mentioned, and their rela-

tive rank with refpect. to each other, in the continental
line of the army, fliall be determined by their rank prior

, to the 1 6th day of September, 1776 : this rule fhall not
be confiSered to afFed: the rank of the line within any
ftate er within the corps of artillery, horfe, or among the
Sixteen additional battalions, where the rank hath been
fettled; but fliall he the rule to determine the relative

rank within the particular line ofthe^ artillery, fofar as

the rank remains unf'etded.

2» In the fecond inftance preference fliall be given to

*commihions in the new levies and flying camp.

3. In determining rank between continental officers,

in other refpecls equal, proper refpecl fliall be had to

their commiffions in the-miKtra, where they have ferved

in the continental army for the fpace of one month.

4. All colonels and inferior officers appointed to vacan-

cies fince the 5th day ©f January, 1777, fhall take rank
from the right of fuceeflion to fuch vacancies.

5. In all cafes where the rank between two1
officers of

different dates is equal, or between an officer of ftate

troops and one of cavalry, artilfery, or of the additional

battalions, the precedence is to be determined by lot.

6. AH officers who have been prifoners with the ene-

my, being; appointed by their ftate, and again enter in-

to the fervice, fhall do it agreeably to the following rule 8

that is to fay j All of the rank of captain?, and under*
fhall enter into the fame regiment to which they former-

ly belonged ; and if the regiment is diflblved or otherwife

1
reduced, they fhall be entitled to the firft vacancy in any
regiment of the ftate in their proper rank, after the

Officers belonging to fuch regiment have been provided.

7. T^-jc
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7. The rules of rank above laid down between officers

of different ftates, are to govern between officers of the

fame (iate, except in cafes where the ftate have laid down
a different rule or already fettled their rank.

8. A refianation mall preclude -any claim of benefit

from former rank under a new appointment.

Whereas, from the alteration of the eftablifiiment and

other caiifes, many valuable officers have been and may be

omitted in the new arrangement, as "being fupernumera-

ry, who, from their conducl: and fervices, are entitled to

tiie honourable notice of Congrefs, and to a fuitable pro-

~vifion until they can return to civil life with advan-

tage :

Rtfi\*vti therefore, That Congrefs gratefully acknow-
ledge the faithful fervices of fuch officers, and that all

fupernumerary officers be entitled to one year's pay of

their eommiffions refpe&ively, to be computed from the

time fuch officers had leave of abfence from the comman-
der in chief on this account. And Gongrefs do earneftly

recommend to the feveral ftates to which fuch officers be-

long to make fuch farther provifion for them as their re-

ipective circumftances and merits may entitle them to.

Rcfohtd, That all officers who have been in the fervice,

and, having been prifoners with the enemy, now are or

hereafter may be exchangedw otherwise releafed, fhalJ s

if appointed by the authority of the ftate, be entitled,

an cafe of vacancy, to enter into the fervice of'their re-

fpe&ive ftate in fuch rank as they would have had if they

liad never been captnred; provided always, that every
fuch officer do, within one month after his exchange or

releafe, flgnify to the authority of the (late to which he
belongs his releafe and his "cie.fi re to enter again into the
military fervice .:

That every officer fo released, and giving notice as

aforefaid, {hall, until entry into acftual fervice, be allow-

edlialf pay bf the commiffiort ^to-which by the foregoing
refolve he (lands entitled y provided always, that, in cafe

of his receiving any civil office of profit, fuch half pay
fhall thenceforth ceafe.

"Whereas it will be for the benefit of the fervice that

fome rule for promotion be eftablimed': therefore

Refolded, That it be recommended to the feveral ffates

to provide, that in all future promotions officers rife re-

gimentally to the rank of captain, and thencenn the line

of
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of the Hate to the rank of colonel ; except in cafeS where
a preference may be given on account of diilinguifhed

> nierit.

Refihed, That no brevets be for the future granted,

except to officers in the line or in cafe of very eminent
fe j vices.

Refolved, That a brigadier, out of the brigadiers of the

infantry, be appointed by general Wafhington to com*
mand the cavalrv.

Re/bivedy That pay matters, not being of the rank of

captains, quartermasters and adjutants be entitled to re-

ceive twenty dollars per month fubfiftance money, in lieu'

of rations.

Refolvej, That all -officers.and perKbns employed on the
Vr

ilafF (hall receive, for fubfifiance money, one third of a

dollar for each extra ration heretofore allowed them.

Rtfi/ved, That lieutenant colonel Stevens, of the ar-

tillery, now holding that rank by brevet, be appointed a

lieutenant colonel of artillery; and that his coinmiflion

bear date from that of his brevet; and that he" be emit-

Jed to take commancj on thefirfl vacancy that may fall in

the artillery. ,

Re/b/ved, That .adjutants,, paymafters and quartermaf-

ters, taken from the line, be again admitted into the rank
they would have been entitled to, had they continued in

the line : ancLfuch adjutants, paymafters and quarterroaf-

ters, not taken from the line, may be admiffable into the

I line, in fuch fubaltern ranks as, by a figued certificate

from the field officers of their refpeciive corps, they iliall

be deemed competent to.

Refolvef, That the regiment commanded by eoTonel

Mofes Hazen be coi**inued on its original eflablifhment

;

and that no new appointments or promotions, of officers

be made therein until the farther order of Congrefs.

Orderedt That the committee of arrangement tranfmii;

to the board of war lifts of the.officers of the army, ar-

ranged by them in the feveral regiments and corps, fpev

cifying the time of their refpecltive appointments or pro*

motions to their pr-efent rank, to be regihVred in the

war-office; and that coromiffions be i filled ro the fai<!

officers accordingly : and the fecretary of the board of
war is hereby ordered to traufmit copies of the faid ar-

rangement tp the, commander in chief of the am

^
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Refotved, That the board of war be authorifed to finifii

the arrangement of the army, agreeably to the refolutions

of Congrefs and that the committee of arrangement fur-

nifh the board with fueh papers and documents as they

are pofleffed of refpe<5ting the fame; and that all difputes

about rank in the army be referred to the commander in

chief, to be determined according to the rules of the

army.
Ordered, That the board of war forthwith lay before

Gongrefs a lift of the continental brigadiers and battali-

ons, together with the dates to which they refpectively

belong.

Adjourned to ten o'clock to-morrow.

Wednesday, November 27, 1778..

Mr. Roberdeau, Mr. Clingan and Mr. Searle, three

delegates for Pennfylvania, attended and produced the

credentials of the delegates of that ftate, which were
read and are as follows

:

" In General AfTembly of Pennfylvania, Friday, No-
'* vember 20, 1 778.

"THE order of the day being called for and read,
tf< the houfe proceeded by bailor to the election of dele-
*' gates in Congrefs for the enfuing year, when the fol-
c< lowing gentlemen were chofen, viz. Daniel Rober-

f* deau, William Clingan, Edward Biddle, John Arm-
£< ftrong, William Shippen the elder, Samuel Atlee,
*s and James Searle, efquire.

" Extract from the minutes,
" JOHN MORRIS,

** clerk of the general affeinbly."

Refofaetf, That Congrefs meet this afternoon at fix

©-clock.

Ordered, That William Auguftus Atlee be fummoned
to attend Congrefs at that hour, to give evidence on the

charge againft brigadier William Thompfon ; and that

brigadier William Thompfon be notified to attend.

A letter of the 13th from Charles Frederick Bedanlx,

and one of the 2d from major general Sullivan, were
read.

A letter of th? i3rh from general Wafhington, with

Inndry papers inclofed relative to count Holkaufki, and
a letter
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a letter of the 9th from major general baron de Kalb 3

reflecting major Rogers, were read :

Ordered, That they be referred to the board of war.
A letter of the 22d from C. Rodney, prefident of the

ftate of Delaware, and one of October 23d from Thomas
Chittendon, were read.

Mr. Witherfpoon, a delegate from the (late of New-
Jerfey, attended and laid before Congrefs powers to the
delegates of that ftate to ratify the confederation, which
were read, as follows

;

V (L. S.) By his excellency William Livingfton, efqui re,
" governor, captain general and commander fn chief
" in and over the ftate of New-Jerfey and territories
4< thereunto belonging, chancellor and ordinary in
te the fame.
" TO A L L to whom thefe prefents (hall come, greet-

u ing : know ye, thatamongthe records in the fecretary'is

** office, in the ftate of New-Jerfey, there is a certain
g< inftrument of writing purporting to be an act of the
<( council and general aflembly of the faid ftate, which
** faid act is contained in the words and tenor here fol-
** lowing, to wit

:

•* An act to authorife and impower the delegates of
** the ftate of New-Jerfey in Congrefs to fubferibe and
44 ratify the articles of confederation and perpetual
u union between the feveral ftates.

fi Whereas articles of confederation and perpetual
*' union, between the ftates of New-Hampfhire, Mafia-
f< chufetts-Bay, Rhode-Jfland and Providence Planta-

f* tions, Connecticut, New-York, New-Jerfey, PennfyT-
4< uania, Delaware, Maryland, Virginia, North-Caroli-
•' na, South-Carolina and Georgia, figned in the Con-
u grefs of faid ftates, by the honourable Henry Laurens,
rc efquire, their prefident, have been laid before the le-
•• giflature of this ftate, to be rati/ied by the fame if ap-
** proved :. and whereas, notwithstanding the terms of
<{ the faid articles of confederation and perpetual union
$' are conGdered as in divers re fpects unequal and difad-
c< vantageous to this ftate, and the objections to feveral
t( of the faid articles lately ftajted and fen t to the general
<( Congrefs aforefaid, on the part of this ftate, are
€t

ftill viewed as juft and reafonable, and fundry of them
u

. as of the moft efTeijtial moment to the welfare and
" happinefs
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" happinefs of the good people thereof ; yet, under the
<• full conviction of uhe prefent neceffity of acceding to
*' the confederacy propofed, snd that every feparate
" and detached Hate intereft ought to he poflponed to
'** the general good of the union ; and moreover, in
«* firm reliance that the candor and juftice"of the feverat
'« itates will, in due time, ^remove, as far as poiftble,

" the inequality which now fubfifts :

•< Seel:, ill. Be it enacted by the council and general
4i anembly of this ftace, and it is hereby enacled by the

«? authority of the fame, that the honourable John Wi-
<c therfpoon, Abraham Clarke, Nathaniel Scudder, and
*' Elias Boudinot, efquires, delegates, reprefentrng this

" date in the Congrefs of the United States, or any one
*' or mete of them, be and they hereby are authorised,
'* impowered and directed, on behalf of this Hate, to

" fubferibe and ratify the faid articles of confederation
i( and perpetual union between the flates aforefaid.

«' Seel. 2<\. And be it further enabled by the authori-
" ty aforefaid, That the faid articles of confederation and
'* perpetual union, fo as aforefaid fubferibed and ratifi-

*< eel, fhall thenceforth become conclufive as to this ftate,

•* and obligatory thereon.
c< Council Chamber, November 19, 1 778.

€< This bill, having been three times read in council^
'« Refolved, That the fame do pais.

" By order of the houfe,
" W. LIVINGSTON, prefident.

e< Houfe of Affembly, November 20th, 1778.
tc This bill, having been three times read in the houfe

" of aflembly,
« c Refolved, That the fame do pafs.

' By order of the houfe,

"CALEB CAMP, fpeaker pro rem*
«« All which, by the tenor of thefe prefents, I have'

Ct caufed to be exemplified.
•' In teflimony whereof the great feal of the faid ftate

** of New-Jerfey is hereunto affixed, at Trenton, the
" twentieth day of November, in the year of our Lord
" one thoufand feven hundred ami feventy-eight, and in

'« the third year of the independency of the United States
6< of America.

11 "WILLIAM LIVINGSTON.
„ *' By his excellency's command,

< JBOW £ S REE Drfecretary."

Congreis
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Congrefs was refolved into a committee of the whole,

and after fortie time the president refumed the chair, and
Mr. F. L. Lee reported, that the committee have had
under their farther- confederation the propofiiions to them
referred, and made feme farther pvogrefs, but not hav-

ing yet come to a conclusion defire leave to fit again :

Refohej, That to-morrow at one o'clock Congrefs be re-

folved into a committee of the whole, to confider farther

the propofiiions referred to them.

Six o'clock, P. M.
A letter of the 15th from admiral Gaitioier was read,

relative to an officer ofthe king his matter's mip, wreck-
ed, as he fays, in carrying a flag :

Ordered, That it be referred to the committee on the
letter of October 30th from commiflary Beatty.

Mr. Froft, a delegate from New-Hampfhire, attended
and produced a refolutioti ©f the general aflembly of that

ftate, as follows :

" State of NEWHAMPSHIRE.
" In the Houfe of Representatives, October 91 fl, 1778,

«' Voted and refolved, that any one of the delegates
li from this ftate to the honourable continental Congrefs
'« be and hereby is authorifed and impowered to repre-
tc fent this ftate in faid Congrefs, at all times in the ab-
" fence of the other delegates from this ftate, until the
«* articles of confederation of the United States fhall be
'* ratified by all the ftates.

"' Sent up for concurrence,

"JOHN LANGDON, fpeaker.
'* In Council, the fame dav, read and concurred,

" £. THOMPSON, feci etary.
" A true copy, examined by

«• E. THOMPSON, fecretary."

The honourable W. A. Atlee, one of the judges of the

fupreme court, being engaged on the bench in atrial in

a capital cafe, could not attend agreeable to the fum-
anons : whereupon
Adjourned to ten o'clock to-morrow.

Thursday, November 26, 1 778.

In purfuance of the powers to them granted the dele-

gates of New-Jerfey figned the ratification of the arti-

cles of confederation and perpetual union.

LIU Congt^fg
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Congrefs was refolved into a committee of the whole,

and after fome time the prefident refumed the chair and

Mr. F. L. Lee reported, that the eomminee have had
uiider their farther confideration the propofitions refer-

red to them, but not having come to a conclufion defire

leave to fit again :

Refolved, That to-morrow at one o'clock Congrcfs be
refolved into a committee of the whole, to confider fur-

ther the propofitions referred to them.

Adjourned to ten o'clock to-morrowr

Friday, November 27, i"?^-

A memorial from Abraham Whipple and others, cora-

manders in the continental navy j alfo a memorial from
ftmdry officers of marines, and a copy of a memorial

from twenty-feven officers in the navy ; were read :

Ordered, That they he referred to the marine commit-

tee.

A letter from the honourable
J.

Adams, efquire, was
read, refpecting the late lieutenant Baron's family:

Ordered, That it be referred to the marine committee.

A letter of the 21ft from general Wufhington, witfi

fundry papers inclofed ; alfo one of the 26th from baron

Steuben ; were re ail

:

Ordered, That they be referred to the board of war.

A letter ofthe 28th from governor Livingfton, of New-
jerfey, and one of the 2Qth from colonel Hartley, at

Sunbury, were read :

Ordered* That a copy of colonel Hartley's letter be
fent to general Walhington.

A petition of captain John Lightbourn was read, fet-

ting forth the diftrefles of the inhabitants of Bermuda,
and praying for liberty to carry thither bread, flour and
Indian corn

:

Refolved, That the prayer of the petition be not grant-

ed.

A letter of the 20th from general Washington was
read, with a paper inclofed refpecYmg a regiment railed

under the command of colonel Bedel : whereupon
Refolved, That the regiment under colonel Bedel be

difbanded.

A memorial from Eleazer Wheelock was read :

Ordered, That it be referred to the board of treaftry.

\ A letter and memorial from Thomas Gslbreath were

read

:

Ordered,
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Ordered, That they be referred to the board of war.
The committee to whom was referred a motion rcf-

peeling colonel Seth W'arrrer's regiment, report,

Thar it appears by a refolution of December 21ft, 1776,
that officers were to receive pay an tire new eftablih-
ment from fche time of their being appointed by the
ftates; and by a letter of the 10th infralit, which they have
received from Mr. Palfrey, paymaftcr general, and Which
accompanies this report, it appears that officers were
paid accordingly j the committee tlierefore are of opini-
on, that officers appointed by Congrefs to raife regiments,
to ferve for three years or during the war, previous to

the 7ih clay of October, 1776, ought to receive additio-

nal pay fVom that time, and that rhe motion to them re-

ferred is proper, being as follows :

Whereas h is reprefented that the 'officers of -colonel

"Seth Warner's regiment, who engaged in theferviGe for

three years or during the war, previous to the 7th day
of October, 1776, have not been allowed the additional
pay made to the wages of officers by a refolution of C<x\-

grefs of that date, for the time between that day and [he
ift day of Janyary, I77f> the commanding officer of the
northern department being then in doubt whether they
were entitled to it by the faid refolution :

Re/bhetf, That if it fhall be made to appear to the com-
manding officer in the northern department that the iai-i

officers, or others in like cireumitances, have not recei-

ved the faid additional pay, he order the fame to be
paid.

Refolved, That Congrefs agree to the faid report.

Re/o/ved> That two members be added to the commit lee

on the memorial of Mr. Fenet;
The members chofen Mr. F. L. Lee and Mr. Searle.

According to order Congrefs was refolved into a com-
mittee of the whole, and after fome time the preftdenc

refumed the chair, and Mr. F. L. Lee reported, that the
-committee have^had under consideration the pronofirians

referred to them, and have made fome further progrefs,

but not having come to a conclusion defire leave to fit

again:

Refr'ved, That to-morrow at one o'clock Congrefs be re'-

iblved into a committee of the- whole, to confider fur-

ther the proportions referred to them.
Adjourned to ten o'clock to morrow.

Saturday,
1

"
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Saturday, November 2S, 1 778.

A letter of this day from Mr. de Francey was read:

Ordered, That it be referred to a committee of three ;

The members chofeu Mr. M. Smith, Mr. Ellery and
Mr. Drayton.
An appeal from the judgment of a court of admiralty

for the State of Pennfylvania, on a libel " Thomas Houf-

ton verfus Hoop Active," was lodged with the fecretary

and referred to the committee on appeals.

A memorial from lieutenant Hele was read.

The committee to whom was referred the letter of the

15th from admiral Gambier, refpecung an officer, com-
mander of the Hotham, &c. reported the draught of a
letter in anfwer thereto, which was taken into conside-

ration and agreed to as follows

:

"SIR,
Your letter of the 15th inftant refpe&ing the officers

and crew of the Hotham floop has been laid before Con-
grefs, and I am instructed to inform you, that as the ma-
nifestoes on board that veSTel were of a feditious nature,

and intended to open an unwarrantable correspondence,

their being covered by a flag of truce is by no means an
extenuation of the offence : that as no reipect is due by
the law of nations to a flag of truce when employed in

illicit practices ; fo, when detected, all the rights of a

flag are forfeited ; nor does the accidental wreck of the

veflel in queflion make any distinction in favour of thofe

who navigated her : that the resolution of Congrefs, au-

thorising the feizure of the flag, being fubfequent to the

fad: complained of in that refolution, requires no justifi-

cation ; the fact mult neceflarily precede the complaint,

and themeafures for preventing the confequences of the

fad r that addrefling the manifesto in the firft inftance

to Congrefs does not prove that it was not feditious, Since

it was at the fame time add re fled to the feveral aflem-

blies of the United States, to the clergy, to the officers of
the American army, and to the people at large ; which
inconteftibly ihews it to be feditious and unwarrantable :

that, notwithftanding the implied threat, that had there

been greater danger in it than there is, Congrefs would
ncverthelefs have adhered to fuch meafures as are juftifi-

ed by reafon and conducive to the general good.
" I have the honour to be, &c."

Sundry
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Sundry reports from the board of treafury were laid

efore Congrefs ; whereupon .

Ordered^ That a wan an t ifTue on Thomas Smith, ef-

cjuire, connniffioner of the continental loan-office in the
tate of Pennsylvania, in favour of major general Tho-
mas Mifflin, late quartermaster general, for fifty thou-
sand dollars, for the ufe of his department j for which
iie is to he accountable :

On paffing this order,

The yeas and nays being required by Mr. Laurens,

no

ay

no

av

Mr. Whipple,
Mr. Froft,

Mr. S. Adams,
Mr. Gerry,
Mr. Lovell,

Mr. Holten,

Mr. Ellery,

Mr. Collins,

Mr. Sherman,
Mr. Ellfworth,

Mr. Duane,
Mr. Scudder,

Mr. Roberdeau,
Mr. Clingan,
Mr. Searle,

Mr. Carmjchael,

Mr. Henry,
Mr. F.^L. Lee,

Mr. M. Smith,
Mr. Penn,

,

Mr. Harnett,

Mr. Williams,
Mr. Laurens,
Mr. Drayton,
Mr. Hutfon, ay }

So it parTed in the affirmative. *

Ordered^ That a warrant iiTue on John Lawrence, en-

quire, commiffioner of^ the continental loan-office in the

irate of Connecticut, for fifty thousand dollars, in favour
of Ifaac Forfter, efquire, deputy director general in the
caftern dill rid, for the ufe of his department j for which
he is to be accountable :

That another warrant iiTue or?, the treafurer in favour
«f Ifaac Foriier, efquire, deputy director general in the

eaJiern

New-Hampfhire,

Maflachufetts-Bay,

Rhode-Iiland,

Connecticut,

New-York,
New-Jerfey„
Pennfylvania,

Maryland,

Virginia,

North-Carolina,

South-Carolina,

ay

m
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eaflern diflridr, for twenty-five thoufand dollars, to he
paid to James Davidfon, for t lie ufe of the laid depart-
ment; the faid deputy director general to be accounta-
ble:
That a warrant iilhe on Nathaniel Apple ton, efquire,

eominiiiioner .of the continental - I-oamoffice in the ftate

of Maflachufetts-Bay, for three hundred dollars, in fa-

oar of David Mofely, it being advanced him on account!

of copperplate printing ; for which he is to be account-
hie:

That a warrant ifTue on the treasurer in favour of
|

captain liaiah Johnilon, for five thouiand and eighty-

four dollars, to aufwer two fets of exchange, No. 36 for

five hundred dollars, and No. 37 for four thoufand five

hundred and eighty. four dollars, drawn by the late

William Kennon, deceaf^d, in favour of David Flowers,
dared April 14th, 1 7 77 ; and that the faid fum of five

thoufand and eighty-four dollars be charged to the ac-

count of the faid William Kennon, deceafed :

That a warrant idue on the treasurer in favour of Jo-
nathan Dayton, efquire, for ten thoufand dollars, in

difcharge of a bill drawn by William Palfrey, efquire,

payniafter general, for that fain, in favour of the faid

Jonathan Dayton, dated October i8ih, 1778, expreifed

to be for the ufe of the foices of the United States of
America ; the faid paymafter general to be accountable :

That a warrant iflue on the treafurer in favour of

John Bailey, for one thoufand dollars, in payment of a
draught of major general R.Howe, dated Charles-Town,
South-Carolina, Auguft 24th, 1778, in favour of captain

Rawleigh Downmau, and indorfed by him for that fum,

it being agreeable ro a letter of advice of the fame date

from major general R. Howe, who is tube accountable:

That a warrant iffue on the treafurer in favour of co-

lonel John Cox, affirmant qoartermaiter general, for three

million five hundred thoufand dollars, for the nfe of che

department of major general Greene, quartermailer ge-l

jieral, wha is to be accountable :

That a warrant iffue on the treafurer in favour of ma-
jor general Lee, for one thoufand dollars, advanced him ;

iie to be accountable :

That a warrant iflue on the treafurer in favour of cap
tain Richard Call, for nine hundred dollars, for the ufe

of colonel Benjamin Temple, to enable him to pay fun-

dry

;
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dry balances due from the firtt battalion of light dragoons,

in confeqaence of the orders ofgeneral Washington of the

30th of December laft; the faid colonel Temple to be ac«

'Countable :

That there be advanced to colonel Benjamin Flower,

commiiTary general of military i\ ores, one hundred thou*.

fand dollars, for the nfe of his department ; for whicli

lie is to be accountable.

Ihfalved, That fo mueh of the report as relates to a
"warrant on Thomas Smith, in favour of

J. Cvx t and an
advance to Jfaac Mclcher, be pofiponed.

.Refohcrfy That the feveral managers of the United
States lottery he allowed, for their iervices whillr acting

in that department, four dollar? a day previous to the
5th of February lail; five dollars a <&&y from rhat to the
iprefent time; and that their allowance for future- fe"rvi-

ces be determined at the clofe of the drawing of the fe-

cond clafs.

, The committee <m the treafury, to whom was referred
a part of the memorial of Robert Yauncey, cornet, ofthe
tfirfl regiment of light dragoons, relating to three hun-
dred and fever ty-fix dollars loft on the fudden retreat of
t the troops from Bound-Brook, the- 13th 'of April, and
which was part of a fum put into his hands for the pur-
jpofe of paying fuch regiment, brought in a report^

^whereupon
Refohedy That the faid fum of three hundred and feven-

ity-fix dollars be allowed to Robert Yauncgy, on the fet-

ttlement of his account.

The committee to whom was referred the petkion of
'George Rice, refpecling a fum of public money loll: at

[the battle of Brandywine, report, that they have taken
tthe fame into consideration, txnd having examined wit-

imeiTes, they find that the material facts therein fet fortl|

lare true, and therefore are of opinion,

That a warrant iifue on the treafurer in favour of the
Taid captain George Rice, for five hundred and fixty-Jive

dollars, in full for his lofs aforefaid :

• Refol<ve4) That Congrefs agree to rhe laid -report.

In confequenee cf an adjuftment by rhe commilHoners
|)fclaims the auditor general reports,

That there is due to the following perfons^ for foper-

intending the money pre is, &c. as follows :

To i
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To John Biddle, from July 30th, to November £th,

1778, - - - - - - 594 dollars,'

To Ifaac Snowden, for the fame time, 594 do.

To Peter Thomfon^ for the fame time, 594 do.

To Nathaniel Falconer, from September 14th, to No-
vember 5th, 177S, - - 318 do.

To Ifaac Howell, from October 13th, to November
5th, 1778, 144 do.

To Ifaac Harrifon Freenock and Company, for fundry
articles fupplied for the ufe of the printers, &c. 204 dollars

and 30 yoths,

Making in the whole, - - 2448 dollars

and 30-9Gths ; for which a warrant mould ifliie in favour

of John Biddle :

Ordered, That the faid accounts be paid.

A memorial from the magiftrates and the overfeers of
the poor of the city of Philadelphia was read, praying

for a compenfation for the ufe of the houfe of employ-

ment, occupied for a continental hofpital

:

Ordered to lie on the table.

A letter from jofeph March, of New-Hampmire, with

a printed paper inclofed, was read :

Ordered to lie on the table.

The committee to whom was referred major general

Heath's letter of July 8th, with fundry papers relative

to enfign. Brown, brought in a report:

Ordered, That the confideration thereof be poftponed

toTuefday next.

A letter of this day from Jonathan F. Morris, lieute-

nant in colonel Procter's regiment, was read > requeuing

leave to refign his commiilion :

Refolved, That he have leave, and that his refignatioa

be accepted.

Adjourned to ten o'clock on Monday.

Monday, November 30, 1778.

On motion,

Refolded, That Congrefs meet on Wednefday evening,

at fix o'clock, to coniider the proceedings of the courts-

martial on the trials of major general Lee, major general

Schuyler, and major general 5t. Clair.

A letter of the 23d from general Wamington was read,

inclofing a letter and memorial from major Whitcombe,
together

i
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together with fundry other papers relative to the attack

on Cherry Valley :

Ordered* That the memorial and letter from major
Whitcombe he referred to the hoard of war.

Two affidavits, relative to the convention troops, were
laid before Congrefs

:

Ordered, That they be referred to a committee of three;

The members chofen Mr. Duane, Mr. Carmichael and
Mr. G. Morris.

A letter of the 24th from the board of war was read,

defiring an advance of fifty thoufand dollars :

Ordered, That it be referred to the board of freafury.

The board of war, to whom was referred the letter from
R. Downman and G. Hancock,, brought in a report ;

whereupon
,

, Ordered, That the faid letter be referred to the board
of treafury.

A report from the board of war was read, refpe(5ling

the quartering officers of the convention troops:

Ordered, That it be re-committed, and that the board
,be impowered and directed to give fuch orders in the
premifes as they in their judgment mall think moft for

the public intereft: and fafety.

A letter of the 26th from the fecretary of the board of
war was read, inclofinga lift of the brigadiers and the
regiments compofing the feveral brigades :

Ordered. That it"*be re committed.

if A letter of October 20th from the board of war was
read, iiiclofing a letter of the nth of the fame months
from general Wafliin'gton, and a letter of Ocxober 8th
from Samuel Nicholas,, relative to the neceffity of mak-
ing provilion for the cloathing the officers :

Ordered* That the letters inclofed be referred to the
Committee on the cloathier's department.

Refohedy That Mr. Searle be added to the faid com-
imittee.

(

The board of war having tranfmitted to Congrefs a
copy of the agreement entered into with them by George
Rice, for a tract of land, and erecting barracks for the
convention troops in Virginia, together with a plan of

i the faid barracks ;

Ordered, That a copy of the agreement and plan be
lodged with the board of treafury.

M m m m A
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A report from the board of war, on the letter of Oc-
tober 26:h from major general Sullivan, was read ; where-

upon
Rgfohed, That in all cafes where forage is wanted for

the troops, and cannot be purchafed by the commifTaries

afc reafonable rates, application be made to the executive

and legislative authority' of the ftate wherein the forage

is required, or to fome perfon or perfons properly au-

/ thorifed by them for that purpofe, for their interpofitioil

and afliitance in procuring the neceffary fupplies:

That it be recommended to the governments of the

Hates, wherein the army or any detachment or part

thereof now is or hereafter {hall be, to take fuch mea-

sures, in aid of the forage-mailers, who ihall firfi ufe eve-

ry endeavour to purchafe the fame, for the procuring fuf-

- ficient quantities of forage, at reafonable rates, as fhall^

in their opinion, be effectual, and molt likely to procure

a fpeedy fupply.

A report from the board of war was read, en a letter

of October 30th from major general Schuyler, on the fub-

ject of cloathing in the (lore at Fort Schuyler, directed

to be fold to the friendly nations of Indians in the vici-

nity thereof : whereupon
Reftlve4> That the cloathing now in ftore at Fort Schuy-

ler, purchafed for account of the United States, be ei*

ther fold for fuch reafonable prices as fhall be deemed
fatisfactory to the Indians, or dlftributed gratis among
fuch of them as are and have been faithful ancrfteady in

their attachment to thefe ftates, in fuch proportion and
j

in fuch manner as fhall be thought proper by the com-
miffioners of Indian affairs in the northern department

:

That the commifTioners be directed to inform the Oneir !

das, our friends and allies, that Congrefs, ever mindful i

of their neceflmes, have ordered from France, a confi- i

derable time ago, and are in expectation of the fpeedy
arrival of, a large affbrtment of Indian goods, fuitable

for and adequate to the fupply of their wants; and that

'

due notice will be given of the arrival of thefe goods,

and proper places appointed for the difpofal of them on
reafonable terms to our brethren of the friendly nati*;

011s :

That, in the mean time, it is expected that they will

continue to bear, with us, with their accidtomed fortitude

and
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and patience, the evils of*his unjuft war on the part of
Britain, as they will enjoy with us all tue benefits of that
peace and fecurity which will fpeedily be the refult of
our virtuous and fuccefs>ful endeavours.
A report from the board of war, on fundry letters and

papers from brigadier Mackintosh, was read ;

Ordered, That the fame be re-committed.

A letter of October 7th from colonel G. Morgan wa3
read, relative to damaged proviiions in the magazine ac
Fort Pitt :

Ordered to lie on the table.

Congrefs was refolved into a committee of the whole,
and after fome time the prelident relumed the chair, and
Mr. F. L, Lee reported, that the committee have had
under consideration the proportions referred to them,
but not having come to a conclulion delire leave to lit

again :

Refolved, That to-morrow at one o'clock Congrefs be
refolved into a committee of the whole, to confider far-

ther the proportions referred to them.
Adjourned to ten o'clock to-morrow. J

Tuesday, December 1, 1778.

Mr- Scudder, a delegate from New-Jerfey, produced a
letter dated November 6th, directed to him from John
Hart, chairman of a meeting of the council and general
aflembly of t^re date of New-Jerfey, held for the election

of delegates, informing him, that he the faid Nathaniel
Scudder, together with the honourable dodlor John Wi-
therfpoon, John Fell, John Nelfon, and Frederick Fre-

. linhuyfen, efquires, were on that day elected delegates

to reprefent that llate in Congress.

A letter of November nth from El iflia Sheldon, colo»

«el, Samuel Blackden, lieutenant colonel, Benjamin Tal-

mad, major, and J-ofiah Stoddard, captain, of the ad re-

giment of light dragoons, was read, reprefenting that

lieutenant John Simonet de Valcour has ferved with re-

putation in the 2d regiment of cavalry fince its firft efta-

bliihment : that the rupture between France and Eng-
land beginning to grow ferious and interehUng, lieute-

nant Simonet is defirous of rejoining the army of his

Mod: Chriftian Majefty, and therefore recpiefting that

Congrefs
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Congrefs would promote lieutenant Simonet to a captain

cy i.t the cavalry, on condition of his leaving his prefent

iervice, as an honorary coinpenfation of his attachment

and fidelity, with a faving to all his prefent fenior officers

their fuperiority of rank and command : whereupon
Refolded, That lieutenant John Simonet de Valcour be

promoted to the rank of captain by brevet, on the condi-

tion and with the faving in the above letter.

A letter of November 25th from brigadier count Pulaf-

ki was read, inclofing the commiffion of count Julius de
Montfort, major in brigadier count Pulafki's corps of
horfe and foot, called the legion, and informing that he
has given him leave to quit the legion :

Refolved, That the commiflion of count Montfort be
accepted.

A letter of November 2jth from governor Livingfton,

reflecting cloathing for the New-Jerfey troops, and one
of the 29th of the fame month from G. Morgan, agent

for Indian affairs, refpeciing lands purchafed of the In-

dians on the well fide of the Ohio, were read :

Ordered, That they be referred to the board of war.

A letter of November 28 th from baron Steuben was
read :

Ordered, That it be referred to the board of war, who
are directed to pay an immediate and particular attenti-

on to the matter referred to in the letter, that the fame
may be carried into efFect without delay.

A letter of November 29th from lieutenant colonel

Fleury was read i

Ordered, That a copy of the faid letter be fent to gene-
ral Wafliington, and that he be defired to exprefs his fen*

ximents thereon.

A letter of November 28 th from colonel G. Morgan was
read j whereupon

Congrefs took into consideration a report from the
board of war of the 14th of Auguft lait, wherein the
board fets forth,

That colonel George Morgan, purchafing cornmiflrny

for the weftern department has reprefented to the board
the necef&ry of preparing immediately for the laying up
fuch magazines of provifioi s as Jhall be fnfficient for the
troops maintained for toe defence of the we/lern fron-

& ; Eh it for the fupply of one thoufand three hundred
TOCIJ for tea months fix hundred and feventeen thousand

five
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five hundred lb. of flour, a like quantity of frefh beef, or
four hundred and ninety-four thoufand lb. of pork, will

be neceflary ; the colt of which, with one thoufand five

hundred gallons of whifkey, will amount to two hundred
ziiiti four thoufand dollars: that on account of the hof-
tile Indians to the weftward and the northern tribes, par-
ticularly the Senecas, the number of men above dat-
ed will be neceffary, including a hundred and fifty for
garrifoning Fort Randolph: whereupon

Refohed, That colonel George Morgan, com miliary of
provisions for the weftern diftri^t, be fuiniihed with two
hundred and foumhoufand dollars, to enable him to
form magazines of provifions for the ufe of that depart-
ment the yearenfuing.
A letter of November 30th from S. Deane, efquire,

was read ; whereupon
Refohed, That after to-morrow Congrefs will meet

two hours at leaft each evening, beginning at fix o'clock,

Saturday evening excepted, until the preientftate of our
foreign affairs fhall be fully confidered.

Congrefs was refolved into a committee of the whole,
and af^erfome time theprefident retained the chair, and
Mr. F. L. Le£ reported, that the committee have had
under consideration the proportions referred to them,
but not having yet come to a conclusion defire leave to

jit again :

Refolvedy That to-morrow at one o'clock Cortgrefs be
yefolved into a committee of the whole, to confider far-

ther the propositions referred to them.

Adjourned fo ten o'clock to-morrow.

Wednesda y, December 2, 1 778.

A letter of November 28th from J. Baynton, paymaf-
ter to the troops on the weftern frontiers, was read :

Ordered That it be referred to the board of treafury.

A letter of October 27th and one of November 6th

from M. Weare, president of the council of New-Hamp-
I ffeire, were read, the latter inclofing the depofiti*us of

Samuel Davis and Ephrairn Whi'.ney, refpeoting a quan-

tity of continental money faid to be burned ; alfo a me*
anorial of John Hagerman and Matthew Hollenbacb, re-

. fpecling funis of continental money faid to be loll and.

• .burned ; were read :

Qrdsrsd*
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Ordered, That the letter from Mr. prefident Weare,
with the depofitions inclofed, and the memorial of John
Hagerman and Mr. Hollenbach, be referred to the board

&f treafury, and that the board report fpecially thereon.

A letter of this day from brigadier du Portail was
read :

Ordered, That it be referred to the board of war.

Abetter of November 26th from general Washington,

refpeCting Mr. John Dodge, was read :

Ordered, That it be referred to the. board of war.

A notification from the honourable the minilter pleni-

potentiary of France, refpecting the authentication of
papers, was read.

A letter of July 16th from the honourable A. Lee, to

the committee of foreign affairs, was laid before Congrefs

and read.

A memorial from baron Thulier was read ; whereupon
Congrefs took into confide ration a report of the com-

mittee on the memorial of marquis de Britigny and baron

Thulier, and after debate,

Ordered, That it be re-committed.

Ordered, That the letter of the 25th from count Pu-

laflci be referred to the board of war,

Congrefs was refolved into a committee of the whole,

and after fome time the prefident refumed the chair,

and Mr. F. L. Lee reported, that the committee have

had under their farther confideration the proportions re-

ferred to them, but not having come to a conclufion de-

fire leave to fit again :

Refolved, That to-morrow at one o'cloc * Congrefs be

refolved into a committee of the whole, to confider far-

ther the propositions referred to them-

Congrefs took into confideration a report from the ma-
rine committee refpeeling captain Barry, and after de-

bate,

Ordered, That it be re-committed.

Congrefs took into confideration the report <of the com-

mittee on the letter from major general Heath, and the

papers inclofed relative to enfign John Brown, and after

Sebate,

Ordered, That the farther confideration thereof Ue port-

ioned*

Six
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Six o'clock, P. M.
Congtefs took into confideration the proceedings of

the court martial on the trial of major general Lee, and
a motion was made
That the ientence of the general court-martial upon

major general Lee be carried into execution :

On a queftion to poftpone the con fid era lion of that

motion.

The yeas and nays being required by Mr. Drayton,
New-Hampftiire, Mr. Whipple, ay 1 ay

Maflachufetts-Bay,

Rhode-Ifland,

Connecticut,

Kew-York,

New-Jerfey,
Penrtfylvania,

Maryland,

Virginia,

North-Carolina,

South-Carolina,

Mr. S. Adams,
Mr. LovelJ,

Mr. Holten,

Mr. Collins,

Mr. Sherman,
Mr. Ellfworth,

Mr. Duane,
Mr. G. Morris,

Mr. Lewis,
Mr. Scudder,

\

Mr. Clingan,

Mr. Searle,

Mr. Faca,

Mr. Carmichael, ay

ay 1

no

ay

710

710

710

710

m

Mr. Henry,
Mr. F. L. Lee,
Mr. Penn,
Mr. Harnett,

Mr. Williams,

Mr. Laurens,
Mr. Drayton,
Mr. Hutfon,

So it pa(T«d in the negative.

After further debate,

Adjourned to ten o'clock to-morrow.

Thursday, December 3, 1 778.
A letter of November 19th from major general Heath,

inclofing a lift of the convention troops, was read :

Ordered, That the farne be referred to the board ofwar,
A letter of November 27th from general Washington

ras read.

A letter of November 30th and a memorial from briga-

dier la Neuville were read.

/ A letter
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A letter of November 23d from general Wafhingrortp
inclofinga letter to him from J. Bowdoin, at Bolton; oi^e

of November 2prh from governor Livingfton, of New-
Jerfey ; one of November 3d from the council of Maiia-
chufetts-Bay ; and one of November 16th from governor
Trumbull, of Connecticut j all brought by and refpecling

John Temple ; were read.

The board of war, to whom was re committed the re-

turns of the brigadiers and regiments composing the bri-

gades in the {ei vice of the United States, lent in another
return, amended and explained.

Six o'clock, P. M.
Congrefs took into confideration the proceedings* ofthe

general court-martial, on the trial ofmajorgeneral Schuy-
ler ; whereupon

Re/olvejy That the fentence of the general court-mar-
tial, acquitting major general Schuyler, with the hi^heft

honour, of the charges exhibited againft him, be and
hereby is confirmed.

Ordered, That the proceedings of the faid court-martial

be pnblifhed.

Ordered, That the above refolution be tranfmitted to

the commander in chief.

Ordered, That the confideration of the proceedings of
the general court-martial on the trial of major general St.

Clair be poftponed.

Ordered, That the letter of the 15th frdm admiral
Gambier, with the anfwer thereto, be published.

Adjourned to ten o'clock to-morrow.

Friday, December 4, 1778.

A letter of the 23d from major Aug. des Epiniers was
read, requefting leave of abfence for a few months, on
account of private bufinefs, which requires his return to

France ; whereupon
Re/ohed, That major Aug. des Epiniers have leave of

abfence for fix < months.
Congrefs refumed the confideration of the letter front

brigadier de ki Neuville; whereupon
Ordered, That a certificate be given by the president to

monfieur de la Neuville in the words following :

Mr. de la Neuville having ferved with fidelity and re-

putation in the army of the United States, in tefttniony

H of
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6f his merit a brevet commiffion of brigadier lias been
granted to him by Congrefs, and, on his requeft, he is

permitted to leave the fervfee of thefe ftates and to return

, to France.

Congrefs was refolved into a committee of the wholes
and after fome time the preftdent refuroed the chair, and
Mr. F. L. Lee reported, that the committee have had
tinder their further confederation the propofitions refer-

red to them, and made fome progrefs, but not having
Come to a conclnfion defire leave to fit again :

Refolved, That tomorrow at one o'clock Congfefs be
refolved into a committee of the whole, to confider far-

ther the propofitions referred to them.
Refofoej, That lieutenant Henry P. Livingfton be pro-

moted to the rank of Captain m the corps of general

Wafhington's guards, in the room of captain Gibbes,

lately promoted to the rank of major.

Six o'clock, P< M.
Congrefs refnmed the confederation of the proceedings

of the general court-martial on the trial of major gene-
ral Lee, and the motion made thereon: when the quef-
tion was about to be put, the determination thereof was
put off by the ftate of Georgia till to-morrow.
Adjourned to ten o'clock to-morrow*

S a t u ft. d a y, December 5, 1778.

A letter of this day from J. Conolly was laid before
£ongrefsj

Ordered, That it be referred to the* board of war.

A letter of the 3d from captain Cofmo Medici THraS

read :

Ordered, That it be referred to the comrmifioners of
elaims at the board of treafury. >;;

A letter of November 23d from brigadier count Paalaflct

was read, together with a n-,emorial from fundry inhabi-

tants of the Minifinks, refpeCtingthe difficulty of procu-
ring forage for the horfes of the legion:

Ordered, That the fame be referred to the board of
war.
A letter of the ift from major general lord Stirling was

read.

A letter of the 23d from governor Henry, of Virginia/
Was read

:

Nnn n Order^
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Ordered^ That ic be referred to the marine committee.
A letter of November 13th from the council of Mafia-

chufetts-Bay, was read, refpeCting the cittern Indians:

Uefo'vedy That the prefident write to the council, of
MafTacbufetts-Bay, and inform them that it is the defire of
Congrefs that they comply with the requeil of the Indians
in fending them a pried.

Mr. Fell, a delegare from New Jerfey, attended and
produced the credentials of the delegates of that flate,

which were read as follows

:

"NEW-JERSEY, November, 1778.
" The council and aflembly met at Trenton, and in

" joint meeting proceeded to the election of five dele-
(t gates to represent this Hate in -Con&refs, and the votes
*' being taken, the honourable John Witherfpoon, Na-
*' thaniel Scudder, Fiederick Frelinghuyfen, John Fell,
te and John Neilfon, efquires, were duly elecfted :

(s Refolved therefore, That the faid John Witherfpoon,
t( Nathaniel Scudder, Frederick Frelinghuyfen, John
ei Fell and John Neilfon, efquires, or any two or more oJP

** them, be impowered to reprefent and vote in behalf
" of this (late in the, Congrefs of the United States of
*' North America, from the firft day of December next
(< until the firft day of December in the year of our lord
*' one thoufand feven hundred and leventy-nine, unlefs
*' a new appointment fliall fooner take place. Itisne-
*' verthelefs expected, that three of the delegates do
*' conttantly attend in Congrefs unlefs prevented by lick-
<( riefsor other accident.

*' The above is a true copy fnoin the minutes of the
" joint meeting.

130 WES 11 EED, fecretary."

A letter ofNovember 19th from the marquis de la Fay-

ette was read

:

Ordered, That it be referred to a committee of three;

The members chofen Mr. Drayton, Mr. G. Morris and
Mr. Lovell.

The prefident, at therequeft of the minifler of France,

lard before Congrefs an addrefs of count d'Eftaing to the

inhabitants of Canada, which was read :

Ordered, That it he referred to a committee of three;

The members chofen Mr. Drayton, Mr. G. Morris and

Mr. Lovell. A letter
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A letter of this day from lieutenant John Carter was
read, informing that lie confiders other officers much in-

jured by his lingular promotion, and that under thofe

circumdances he imagines that he cannot cominue in the

fervice confident with principles of honour, and therefore

defiring leave to refign his commirfiou :

Refolved, That he have leave to refign, and that his re-

signation he accepted.

The committee to whom, was referred the letter, of
November nth, from general Washington, brought in a
reports which was read and agreed to,

A letter of the ^.th from S. Deane, efquire, was read:

Ordered, That Monday evening be afngoed for hearing
Mr. Dearie, and that he be notified to attend.

A letter of Auguft 21ft from the honourable J. Adams,
at Pa fly, was read,

A letter cf the 3d from governor Livingfton, of New-
Jerfey, was read, covering a letter from the Dutch Sy-
Dod of New- York and New-Jerfey, to the Claflis-of xAm-

fterdam, which the faid Synod defire leave to forward :

Order&d, That the lette.r from the Synod of New-York
and New-Jerfey be forwarded by the committee of fo-

reign affairs.

.The committee to whom was referred the memorial
of the regimental furgeons and affiftants brought in a
report, which was read, and after debate

Ordered, That it be leferred to. the medical committee,
who are directed to take into confideratiori the cafe of
the hofpital as well as regimental furgeons,, and re-port,

thereon.

A report from the board of war was read ; whereupon
Refolved, That the plan for railing the -corps to be call-

ed the German Volunteers be for the prefent laid aiide ;

That captains Fuhrer and Kleinfinit be informed that

it is inexpedient to fenrploy them at this time, agree-

ably to the intention of Ccngrefs. exprerled in their for-

mer refolu tion 01-1 this fubji'dt : 1 *» it they fettle their ac-

counts wit h the auditors at 'Pliiladelphia, and be allowed
a month's \rxy and fubfidance each beyond \vh?u is now
due to them, in confid'eration of any extraordinary ex-

pence they may have incurred |n equipping ihemfelves as

intended officers of the corps of German .Volunteers..

.The board of war being appliedito by captain Medici,

t©i* the No.uh-CaroUua.dragoons.; for dheciiojrs for his fu-

ture
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ture government, beg leave to ftate the cafe of the faid

troops;

That, from an impracticability to provide for them,
they nave been hitherto unemployed in the field, except
about forty who were lately compleatly fitted and fenc

to brigadier M*Intofh under captain Affae, in expectation

that the men whofe times of fervice were near expiring
would agree to itay two months beyond their time ; but
on or foon after their arrival at Fort- Pitt, their times be-

ing expired, all but fourteen quitted the fervice and went
home: that captain Medici having been fent about eigh-

teen months ago to Carolina, to purchafe horfes, fent on
a few in June laft i that being directed to come to Phila-

delphia, and fettle his accounts, he is arrived, and in-

forms, that by order of colonel Bland he recruited thirty

men for the term of three years or during the war, and
gave them orders to meet him at Halifax the beginning
©f this month : that he has eleven men at Philadelphia t

that the whole of the faid men are unprovided with cloa-

thing and accoutrements, except fome may have been pro*

"vided at Halifax by order of captain Medici, and have
but few horfes

:

That, from their not being annexed to any corps, they
-cannot, in the opinion of tbe board, be of much utility to

the ilates, unlefs they can be employed to the foUthward
under major general Lincoln, and then much expence
will accrue in fitting them for the ifield : whereupon

Refolved, That as the United States^iave no farther oc-

casion for the feryice of the troops of light dragoons raid-

ed by and, when taken in continental pay, in the particu-

lar fervice of the ftate of North-CaroJina, {he faid troops

be paid up to the firft day of January, and that after

that day they be $\o longer considered in the pay of the

continent; and that they be returned to the government
of the faid ftate, to -fee retained in the pay thereof or dif-

charged as they ihall deem proper.

Ordered, That the board of war fettle and pay the aci-

counts of the faid dragoons.
Ordered, That the board of war fupply the faid troops

with fuch cloathiugas may be due to them.
Congrefa was refolved into a committee of the whole,

and after fome time the prefident refunied the chair, and
Mr. F. L. Lee reported, that the committee have had un-

der confideration jhe proportions referred to them, but

2io£ haying come to a coacluf]on jdeiire leave to lit again t

Rejoiv^f,
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,Rtfol've<f> That on Monday, at one o'clock, Gotigrefs

l»e refolvcd into a committee of the whole, to confide?

farther the propositions referred to them.
The determination of the motion, which was yefter~

day poftponed by a ftate, was called for ; and on thfe

v4juellion,

The yeas and nays being required by Mr. Drayton,
New-Hampmire,

iVIaflachufetts-Bay*

\ Rhode-Ifland,

Connecticut,

New-Jerfey,

Pennfylvanja,
Maryland,

Virginia,

North-Carol in a,

So uth-Carolina,

Mr. Whipple,
Mr. Froft,

Mr. S. Adams,
Mr. Lovell,

Mr. Hoiten,
Mr. Collins,

Mr. Sherman,
Mr. Ellfworth,
Mr. Scudder,

Mr. Fell,

Mi*. SearSe,

Mr. Carmichael,
Mr. Henry,
Mr. F. L. Lee,
Mr. M. Smith,
Mr. Penn,
Mr. Harnett,

Mr. Williams,
Mr. Laurens,
Mr. Drayton,
Mr. X-angwortliy, no }noGeorgia,

So it was refolved,

That the fentence of the general court-martial up<jn

T&iaj or general Lee, be carried into execution.

Qrfcred, That the refolutious of Congrefs on the pro-
ceedings of the general courts-martial 011 the trials of ma-
jor general Schuyler and major general Lee be publiia-

ed.

A letter from J. Reed, prefident of Pennfylvania, was
r*ead :

Ordered, That it be referred to the board of war, and
.that the board take ovder on fuch part thereof as relates

t*> the guards of the convention troops, and report on the

remainder.

Atfyoumed to ten o'clock on Monday.

M os»A v
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M d » » a y, December j, r 778.

Mr. Jay, a delegate for the ftace of New-York, attend-

ed and produced the credentials of his appointment,

which were read, as follows ;

«« The people of the ftate of NEW- YORK, by the
** grace of God free and independent, to all to whom
'* thefe prefents (hall come, fend greeting.
" WHEREAS our fenate and aflembiy of our faid

<* ftate did, by their concurrent refolutions of the 2 lit

*<• day of October la!):, declare that a fpecial occafion did

f* then exift in which the chancellor and judges of the fu-
* f preme court might be ejected delegates to the general
•* Congrefs, and that of the chancellor and judges one
•* fhould be elected a delegate on fuch fpecial occafion ;

*' and aJTo by concurrent refolurions of the fourrh day of
iC this inftant monrh of November did refolve- to proceed
« e fererally to nominate in the mode prefcribed in and
lt by the thirtieth article of the constitution of this ftate,

•* of the chancellor and judges of the fupreme court one
* ( as a delegate to reprefent this our ftate in the Congrefs
** of the United States of America, on fuch fpecial occa-
*' iion, to continue in office until the fir ft day of March
il next, and did -thereupon. proceed to the faid nomina-
* c tion, and did nominate and^appoint, in the mode pre-

** fcribed by the faid article, John Jay, efquire, our chief

" juftice of our fupreme court of judicature, a delegate
«< to reprefent this our ftate in the Congrefs of the Uni-
< e ted States of America, on the prefent fpecial occafion :

" now therefore know ye, that, in pui fuance of fuch no-
's* mination and.appointment, We do, by thefe prefents,

** coramiffionate the faid John Jay, efquire, a delegate
tft to reprefent this our ftate in the Congrefs of the United
6i States of America, on the prefent fpecial occafion ;

«* and do hereby authorife him to hold and exercife all

" the powers and authorities to the office or place of de-
<l legate belonging, by virtue of the faid con fiitution and
tfc the nomination and appointment afo^efaic! ; to have
«« and to hold the faid office or place of delegate upon
« the prefent fpecial occasion, unco the faid John Jay,
.«« efquire, for and during and until the firft day of March
<< nexr, and no longer.

.

In teftimony whereof we have
ei caufed thefe our letters to be made patent, and tiie

.*« grea'; feal of this* our (late to be hereunto affixed.

c* Winiefs our trufty and well beloved George Clinton,
6< efquire,
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*? eftjuire, our governor of our faid fiate of New-Yoric,
M general and commander in chief of all our militia, and
« f admiral of the navy of the fame, this tenth day of No-
<i venrber, in the third year of our independence, and in.

" the year cf our lord one thoufand feven hundred and
" ieventy-eight.

'* Signed,

^GEORGE CLINTON,
*' With t^he great feal appendant, andendorfed.

*' PaiTed the fecre tare's office, by the fpecial command in
" writing of his excellency the governor, this 15th of
'• November, 1778.

"JOHN MORIN SCOTT,
" Secretary of the (late."

The prefident informed Congrefs that on Saturday
lie received two letters from the honourable R. izard

:

that, like the former, thefe letters contain matters -of

public and private nature ; but as the houfe have deter-
mined not to receive extracts of letters he fubmitted them
entire, being perfuaded thatit is Mr. Izard's defire that
all public matters (honl.d be communicated to them :

Ordered, That the letters be received.

The letters were accordingly received and read, -via.

one of July 25th, ^nd the other September 12th, 177$,
both dated ar Paris, and indofing, No. 1, copy of alerter

from the abbe Nicoli to Mr* Izard, dated July 28th, 1778s
Ho. 2. Mr. Izard's aniwer, Paris, September 17785 No. 3..

Mr. Izard's letter to the plenipotentiaries at the court of
France, Paris, Auguft 25th; No. 4. the plenipotentiaries

anfwer, Auguft 2510 and 27th ; No. 5. copy of Mr. Izard.'*

letter to count de Vergennes, September 2d, 1778.
A letter from the honourable the miniiler plenipoten-

tiary of France was read :

Ordered, That it be referred to a committee of five;

The members chofen Mr. Drayton, Mr. S. Adams, Mr 9

G. Morris, Mr* Paca and Mr. Jay.
A inemorbJ from the honourable the miniiler plenipo-

tentiary of France was read, deliring to know the ops*

r»ion of Congrefs refpedting his pjffenng a premium to

owners of privateers that fhall intercept malts and ipsrs

•belonging to the enemy, corning from Halifax to New-
York or Rhode-Wand

:

Ordgrxif.
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Ordered, That it be referred to the marine committee*
A letter of the 25th of July laft, from R. Izard, at Pa°*

ris; one of Augtift: 20th from John Bonfield, at BourdeauxV
and one of Auguit 14th from J. Adams, at Paris; were
laid before Congrefs by the committee of foreign affairs

and read.

A letter of the 6th from lieutenant colonel Fleury was
read :

Ordered, That it be referred to the Ifoanl of frcafury.'

A letter of November 23d from major general Schuyler

was read i

Ordered, That a copy thereof be fent to general Warn-
ington.

A letter of the 4th from general Wafliington was read i

Ordered, That it be referred to the board of war.

A petition of Frederick Vernor was read r

Ordered, That it be referred to the board of war.

A letter of November 6th from governor Clinton, of

New-York j

One of the 4th inftant from major general lord Stir-

ling ; and
One of the 5th from It. K. Harrifon * were read.

Ordered, That the board of war furnim his excellency

the prefident of the ftate of Pennfylvania with an ab-

Itradt of the laft general return of the army, fo far as re-

gards the troops of that ftate*

On motion

Refolved, That the honourable W. A. Atlee, be fummonecl

to attend in Congrefs at half after fix o'clock this evening,

to give teftimony relative to the charge againft brigadier

W. Thompfon.
Ordered, That brigadier W. Thompfon attend Congrefs

pn Monday the 21ft inftant.

The committee on the treafury brought in a report

;

whereupon
Ordered, That a warrant iiTue on the treafurer in fa-

vour of captain Baldefqui, paymafter to brigadier count

Pulafki's legion, for ten thoufand dollars, to enable him

to difcharge fundry accounts due from the faid corps;

brigadier count Pulafki to be accountable :

That a warrant iflue on the treafurer in favour of Mr.

Sherman, one of the delegates of Connecticut, for one

thoufand dollars ; for which the faid Hate is to be ac-

countable :

That
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That a warrant iflue on the treafurer in favour of IVTr*

E. Langworthy, one of the delegates of the ftate of Geor-
gia, for fifteen hundred dollars ; for which the faid (late

is to be accountable :

That, upon the application of the board of war and or-
dnance, a warranc iflue on the treafurer in favour of Jo-
fhua MefTereau, commiirary of prifoners in the ftate of
MafTachufetts-Bay, for four thoufand dollars, to be charg-
ed to Elias Bciidinot, efquire^ late commiflary general of
prifoners, agreeably to his letter of the 28th of Novem-
ber lair :

Thar, upon application from the board ofwar and ord-
nance, another warrant ifTue on the treafurer in favour
of the fiid Jofhua MefTereau, for one thoufand fix hundred
and ninety-feven dollars and 40-901 hs, to be charged to

J>hn Beany, efquire, commiftary general of prilbners,
agreeably to his letter of the 4th inttant.

In conference of an adjuftrnent by the commiffionerS
of claims the auditor general reports,

Thar there is due to Edward Fox for his pay as clerk
to the board oftreafury from the 1 8th of May to the 17th
of November, 1778, inclufive, and for fundry expences
and eontingeucies, feven hundred and fifty-fix dollars :

That there is due to G. Reinhold, far blank books for
the ufe of Congrefs, forty-four dollars and 45-^oths:

Or4ere4> That the faid accounts be paid.

An appeal from the judgement of a court of admiralty

for the (late of New-Jerfty, on the libel " Gi iffin againifc

the floop George," was lodged with the fecretary and re-

ferred to the committee on appeals.

Six o'clock, P. M.
Colonel Grayfon was nominated by Mr. G. Morris as

One of the commiffioners of the board of war and ord-
nance, in the room of colonel R. H. Harrifon, who has
declined that office.

According to order the honourable W. A. Arlee attend-

ed, and having given his evidence refpedtiiig the charge
againft brigadier W- Thompfon, was ordered to with*
draw, and accordingly withdrew.

, Refolved, That ailas Deane, efquire, report to Congrefe
in writing, as loon. as may be, his agency of their affairs?

in Europe together with any intelligence refpe<fting their

foreign affairs which he may judge proper:
Ouoo That
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That Mr. Deane be informed, that if be liath any thing
to communicate to Congrefs in the interim, of immedi-
ate importance, he fhaH be heard to-morrow evening at

fix o'clock.

Mr. Deane attending was called in, and the foregoing
refutations were read to him.

Adjourned to ten o'clock to-morrow.

Tuesday, December 8, 1778.

A letter of this day from the board of war was read :

Ordered, That it be referred to a cammittee of three ;

The members chofen Mr. Ellery, .Mr. Fell and Mr.
Seade,

A letter of November 28th from governor Henry, of
Virginia, was read :

Ordered, That it be referred to the marine committee.

A letter from colonel Armand, marquis de Rouerie, was
read, inclofing fundry letters and testimonials in his fa-

vour :

Ordered, That the fame be referred to the board of
war.
A letter of November 19th from prefident Weare, of

New-Hampfhire, in favour of Johu Temple, was read:
Ordered to lie on the table.

Refohedy That colonel Grayfoii be and he is appointed

one of the comniiffioners of the board of war and ord-

nance, in the room of lieutenant colonel R. H. Harri-

Ibn.

Mr. Thomas Lawrence being recommended by the

committee on the treafury to be a manager of the United
States lottery,

Refoived, That he be and is appointed one of the ma-
nagers of the United States lottery.

The committee to whom the memorial of fundry mer-
chants of Philadelphia, refpecting goods taken under
the authority of Congrefs, for the public fervice, imme-
diately after the evacuation of that city by the enemy,
and other papers relative to the faid goods, were refer-

red, brought in a report, which was read.

An account of Edward M'Fedging was read :

Ordered, That it be referred to the commiflloners of
claims at the treafury.

Congrefs was refoived into a committee of the whole,

and after fume time the prefident refumed the chair and
Mr-
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Mr. F. L. Lee reported, that the committee have had un-
der confidcration the propofitions referred to them, bat
'not having yet come to a concluiion defire leave 10 fit a-

gain :

Re/llved, That to-morrow at one o'clock Congrefs be
refolved into a committee of the whole, to^ronfider far-

cher the propofitions referred to them.
Adjourned to ten o'clock to-morrow.

Wednesday, December o, 1 778.
Congrefs beina; met the prefident took the chair, but

before any bufinefs was entered on he arofe, and having
ailigned fundry reafons why he could not continue long-

er to execute the office of prefident, he refigned and im-
mediately quitted the chair : whereupon

Ordered, That to-morrow be aHigned for the election

of a prefident.

Adjourned to ten o'clock to-morrow.

Thursday, December 10, 1 778.

According to order the houfe proceeded to the election

of a prefident, and the ballots being taken,

The honourable John Jay, efquire, was elected.

A letter of the 3d from brigadier count Pulafld, was
read

:

,

Ordered, That fo much thereof as relates to the fettle-

nient of his accounts be referred to the auditors of ac-

counts, at the treafury ; and that the remainder be re-

ferred to the board of war.

A letter from J Connolly was laid before Congrefs z

Ordered, That it be referred to the board of war.

A memorial from captain jacobus Winkoop, command-
er of the veffels oti the Lakes, was read :

Ordered, That it be referred to the marine committee.

The committee on the treafury brought in a report,;

-whereupon
Ordered, That a warrant ifTue on the treafurer in fa-

vour of the board of war and ordnance, for fifty thoufand
dollars, being advanced oil their application to Congrefs

Che 24th nit. for which they are to be accountable :

That a warrant i flue on the treafurer in favour of the

marine committee, for ten thoufand dollars, to enable

Chem to pay a bill drawn on them by the navy board ia

Che eaftern di(tri<ft, in favour of John Langdon, efquire,,

dated
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31ft of Otflober laft, for the above fum ; for which the
laid committee is to be accountable :

That a warrant iffue on John Lawrence, efquire,

commiffioner of the continental loan-office j.n the ft ate of
Connecticut, far one thoufand two hundred and twenty-
five dollars, in favour of James Stevenfon, efquire. com>
miilioner of accounts in the eaftern diftrict, being for his

pay to the 4th of January next :

That a warrant iffue on John Lawrence, efquire, com-
miilioner of the continental loan-office in" the ftate of
Connecticut, for one thoufand feven hundred and thir-

ty-eight dollars, in favour of Samuel Down*, efquire^

commiffioner of accounts in the eaftern diftrict, being for

his pay to the 4th of January next

:

That a warrant iflTue on the faid John Lawrence, efquire,

for one thoufand fix hundred and feventy dollars, in fa-

vour of Mofes Emmerfon, efquire, commiffioner of ac-

counts in the ealtern diftricft, being for his pay to the
4th ofJanuary next:

That a warrant i flue on the treasurer in favour of lieu-

tenant colonel Fleury, for one thoufand and eighty three

dollars, in full of his pay before he joined the army, an<i

of all other charges made in the account exhibited by
him:

That a warrant iiTue on the treafurer in favour of Mr,,

iR. Sherman, a delegate of the ftate of Connecticut, for

one hundred and fixty- fix dollars and 6o-90ths ; for which

the faid ftate is to be accountable.

Refotved, That the twelve months pay allowed to fu-

pernumerary officers of the army, by the refolution of

the 24th of November laft, be made up in the pay-rolls of

the regimental paymafters, and drawn from them by the

faid officers refpectively.

In confequence of an adjuiiment by the commifii oners

of claims at the treafury, the auditor general reports,

That there is due to lieutenant Ephrairn Pennington's

company of militia, railed at York-Town, Pennfylvania,

for guarding the public offices to Philadelphia^ &c. their

pay for part of June, July and Auguft, j 778, with fub|

fiftance for the officers, fix hundred and thirty-feven dol-

lars :

That there is due to Paul Fooks, his pay as interpre-

ter of languages from the ad of June to the ift of Decem-

ber, 1778, inclufive, fix hundred dollars;
* ' "

'

That
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That there is clue to John Fulton, for thirty-one thou-
sand two hundred and fifty meets of paper, for loan-office

certificates, three tboufand one hundred and fixiy-two
dollars and 30-90ths :

That there is due to Peter Shentz, for freight of pro*
vifi-ms and necefl'aries from Monmouth county,' in New-
Jerfey, to New-York, for the ufe of American pi ifoners

there, between April 1777, and July 1778, three hun-
dred and twenty-one dollars and 23- cjoths :

That there is due to captain Ifaac Craig, for his fubr
jtiftance when attending the labaratory at Carli/lle, by
<?rder of brigadier Knox, from March l& to July 13th,

1778, four hundred and eight dollars :

That there is due to captain Francis Procter, for fub-
liftance on the fame command, from March 1 ft to June
J.4H1, 1778, three hundred and fifteen dollars:

That there \s due to Benjamin Town, for printing three
thoufand copies of an addrefs to the inhabitants of the
United States, dated December ictb, 1776, thirty two
dollars :

That there is due to Edward M'Fedging, his pay as a
private in colonel Richardfon's battalion of Maryland
$ying camp, from Augufl: 2d, 1776, to May 1.9th, 1777,
a great part of which time he was prlfoner with the ene«
jny, fixty-four dollars and /p-yoths :

Ordered, That the faid accounts be paid.

A report from the board of war was read*; whereup-
on

Refolved, That major Nicholas Rogers, who came from
France with Mr. du Coudray, has fetved as aid de camp
to major general de Kalb, and has obtained honourable
teftimonies of his conduel, but from the fituaiion of his

private affairs is obliged to leave the army, be promoted
to the rank of lieutenant colonel by brevet, as a reward
for his fervices.

Refohed, That count Kolkaufki have the rank of cap-

tain in general Pulafki's legion, with the pay of a lieu-

nant, in which latter capacity he is willing to do duty iiv

ihe corps.

R6/ol<ue<j> That Mr. Charles Frederick Bedaulx be ap.
pointed lieutenant colonel of rhe legion commanded by-

general PulaOu, agreeably to the recoauiiendation of ge-
neral couur Puja&i.

The
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The marine committee, to whom was referred the me-
morial froru the honourable minitower plenipotentiary of
France, brought in a report ; whereupon

RefoivecJ, That the prefident be directed to inform the

minifter of France, that Congrefs highly approve his wife

attention to the depriving the common enemy of ilie na-

val (lores they (land in need of, by giving a premium to

privateers for the purpofes mentioned in his memorial.

Refofoe4>. That fuch continental veflels of war as mall

capture any of the enemy's veflels, laden with mails op

any other naval (lores, bound from any part of Nova Sco-

tia to Rhode-Ifiand or New-York, mall be entitled to the

whole of the capture.

Six o'clock, P. M.
There not being a fufficient number of flates to pro-

ceed to bufinef*,

Adjourned to ten o'clock to-morrow.

Friday, December it, 1778.

A letter of November 27th from the marquis de la Fay-

ette, in favour of the chevalier de Soutivieaux ; anorher

of the fame date in favour of monfienr des Inars : and a

third of the fame date in favour of the chevalier de Treuf-

fon ; were read :

Ordered, Tli3t they be referred to the board of war.

Refe/ved, That two members be added to the commit-

tee on the memorial from lieutenant colonel Ofwald ;

The members chofen Mr. Duaneand Mr. Smirh.

The board of war reported a new form of a commiffi-

on to officers in the army of the United States, which was
agreed to as follows :

THE United States of America, in Congre(s aflembled,

To
W E, repofing fpecial trull and confidence in your pa-

triotifai, valour, conduct and fidelity, do, by thefe pre-,

fents, constitute and appoint you to be ill

the army of the United States : you are therefore care-

fully and diligently to difcharge the duties of
by doing and performing all manner of things

thereunto belonging. And we do ftrietly charge and re-

quire all officers and foldiers under your command to be

obedient to your orders as and you are to

obferve
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©bferve and follow fuch orders and directions from time
to time as you H>:i] 1 receive from this or n. future Congrefs
of the United States or a committee of Congrefs for that

purpofe appointed, or a committee of 'the flates, or com-
mander in chief for the time being of the army of the
Unired States, or any other your fuperior officer, ac-
cording to the rules and difcipline of war, in purfuance
of the trull repofed in you. This commiflion to continue
in force until revoked by this or a future Congrefs, the
committee of Congrefs before mentioned, or a committee
of the flates.

Dated at the day of
1 7 and iu the year of our indepen-
dence.

Witnefs prefldent of Congrefs.

Entered in the war-office.^

A report from the board of war, on the memorial of
colonel Swoope, was read ; whereupon

Refovetf, That the memorial of colonel Swoope, rela-

tive to his demand for payment of monies due for a num-
ber of arms taken by the enemy from the men of his re-

giment at Fort Washington,, be referred to the board of
treafury.

Congrefs was refolved into a committee of the whole,
and after fome time the prefident relumed the chair and,
Mr. F. L. Lee reported, that the committee have had
under their farther confideration the proportions refer-

red to them, but not having come to a conclufion delire

leave to fit again :

Refolved., That to-morrow at one o'clock Congrefs he
refolved into a committee of the whole, to confider far-

ther the propofitions referred to them.

Refatved, That a committee of three he appointed to

report a proper allowance for the honourable geniJe-

men who have been or may be elected prefidents of Con-
grefs, to defray the expences incidental to the office;

The members chofe-n Mr. Gerry, Mr, Duaue and Mr-
Drayton.

.. Sundry reports from the board of war were laid on
the table.

Six r?chick, P. M.
There not being a fufficient number of flates to proceed

to bufiuefs,

/idj&urned to ten o'clock to-morrow. Satva-
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Saturday, December \2, i 778.

A letter of November nth from W. Bingham, at Mar*
tinico, was read, inclofing a copy of a letter from him
to governor Burt, and the governor's anfwer, relative tc
the exchange of prifoners:

Ordered, That they be referred to a committee of
three;
The members chofen Mr. Paca, Mr. Ellery and Mr. G.

Morris.

A letter of September utb from J. Adams, at Pafly,

was read :
'

Ordered, That it be referred to the committee of foreign]

affairs.

A letter of the nth from Chriftopher Hele was read

;

whereupon *

Rejtlvei, That lieutenant PJele be releafed from his

confinement in the new jail, and that the marine com-
mittee be directed to take his parole in the ufual form,

to continue in the city of Philadelphia.

A letter of the 7th from general Wa.liingtpii was
jfead.

A petition and reprefentation from Robert Hardie; a
petition of Elizabeth Wright; a petition of JVlary VVerts ;

and a memorial of the reverend Adam Boyd ; were
read :

Ordered, That they be referred to the board of trea-

sury.

A memorial of Magaret York, and a memorial of cap-

Sain Cad Jones, were read :

Ordered, That they be referred to the board of war.

A petition of John Gallard was read :

Ordered, That it be referred to the marine committee.
The committee appointed to report a proper allowance

for the honourable gentlemen who have been or may be
elected prefldents of Congrefs, brought in a report, which
was read.

The committee to whom the report of the committee
on the memorials of marquis de Britigny and baron Thu-
liers, was re-committed, brought in a report:

Ordered, That Monday next be affigned for taking the

fame into confederation.

Congrefs was refolved into a committee of the whole,

and after fome time the prefident refumed the chair and
Mr. F. L. Lee reported, that the committee have had un-

der
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fcler confidcration the propofitions referred to them, and
had come to fundry refolutions thereon, which he was
ready to report i

Ordered, That the report be now received.

The report was accordingly received and read :

Ordered, That the fame be taken into consideration oil

Monday next, at one o'cloek*

Adjourned to ten o'clock on Monday.

Monday, December 14* 1 7784

Mr. W. Hill and Mr. Burke, two delegates from North*
Carolina, attended and took their feats in Congrefs.

A letter of the 4th from count Pulafki, and one ofNo-
vember 29th from brigadier Varhum, requefting leave to

refign his commifliorJ, were read :

Orderedj That they be referred to the board of wai\

A letter of the 8th from Samuel Curfon Was read,

praying for a fettlement of his accounts and difcharge o£

the debt due to him by the United States.

Ordered, That it be referred to the committee of com-
merce, and that they fettle Mr. Curfoft's accounts and re*

port the balance due therecM*

A memorial from the honourable the minifter plenipo-

tentiary of France, inclofing a declaration, was laid be-

fore Congrefs :

Ordered, That the declaration be translated and deliver-

ed to the marine committee, and that they take order

thereon.

A papef of information, figned Edward Leger, and da-
ted December 14-th, 1778, was read ; whereupon

Ordered, That a committee of three be appointed to

confer with his excellency the prefident of the (late of
Pennfylvania, and to take proper meaiures for detecting

and fecuring perfons of fufpicious characters in Philadel-

phia ;

The members chofen Mr. M'Kean, Mr. Drayton and
Mr. Duane.

Ordend, That the paper of information be referred to

the faid committee.
A letrer of November 1 4th from governor Johnfton,

of Maryland, was read :

Ordered, That it be referred to the marine commit-
tee.

A letter

Ppp?
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A letter of the $th from R. H. Lee was read, inclofing

4 letter of November 1 2th from W. Cabell, with fundry
depofitions relative to the purchafe of tobacco by Mr.
Carter Braxton and Mr. Gabriel Pent).

Refohedy That a new committee of commerce be ap-
pointed, to confift of five members :

That any three of the members be impowered to

tranfact. bufinefs:

That the faid committee be impowered to employ
clerks and book-keepers, and that they take charge of
all the books and papers of the fecret committee and
the late committee of commerce; and that they be im-
powered to call to account the faid committees, and alt

other perfons entrufted with public monies for commer-
cial pui pofes ; and in general to conduct the commercial
affairs of the United States

:

The members chofen Mr. Laurens, Mr. M. Smith, Mr.
Lewis, Mr. Searle and Mr. Fell.

Ordered, That the letter from R H. Lee> and the pa-

pers accompanying it, be referred to the faid commit*
tee.

The committee on the treafiiry brought in a report y

whereupon
Ordered^ That there be advanced to colonel Ifaac Mel-

eher, barrack-matter general, fifty thoufand dollars, for

the ufe of his department, and for whiclj he is to be ac-

countable :

That a warrant iflue on the treafurer in favour of Je-

remiah Wadfworth, commiflary general of purchafes,

for two million of dollars;

Another warrant in his favour on Thomas Harwood,
efquire, commiffioner of the continental loan-office in the

{late of Maryland, for two hundred thoufand dollars s

and another warrant in his favour on Thomas Smith, ef-

quire, commiffioner of the continental loan-office in th©

{fate of Pennfylvania, for two,hundred thoufand dollars;

all which funis, amounting'to two million four hundred
thoufand dollars, are for the ufe of the /aid commiflary

general's department, and for which he is to be account-

able :

That a warrant iffue on the treafurer in favour of John
Baynton, paymaiter in the weftern cjiftricft, for fifty

thoufand dollars, for the ufe of his department, and for

which he is to he accountable.

Refohedt
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RefohtJ, That ten minion one hundred dollars, in
fcills of credit, be emitted, under the direction of the
Board of trea fury, and on the faith of the United States:

That the bills mall, excepting the numbers, be of the
fame tenor and date as the emiffion directed on the 26th
day of September, and be numbered from the lad num-
ber in each denomination progreffively, and confift of the
.fallowing denominations, viz.

45455 bills of 60 dollars each, 2,727 $00
45455 do. - 50 do. - - 2,272,7.0

45455 do. % - 40 do. - - 1,8 » 8,200

45455 do. • 30 do. - - t >S^3 65o

45455 do. - 20 do. - - . 909,100*

45455 do. - 8 do. - - - 363,64s

454)5 do.^ - 7 do* ~ - - 318,185-

45455 do. - 5 do. - - - 227,275
—

-

10,000,100
In coafequence of an adjuftmentby the commiffiorieBs

&f claims the auditor general reports,

That there is due to captain Henry Antis and captain
Stephen Chambers, for their own and Mr. Moffet's ex-
pellees from Northumberland county, Peunfylvania, to

Philadelphia and while detained in this city, having
been fent on public fervice to the board of war, one hun-
dred and fifty-three dollars and ^b-ooths :

That there is due to Andrew Paul, foi? his pay tti cor-

poral Ln captain James Willing's company at New-Or-
leans, up to December 12th, 1778, and for his expehcei
from New-Qrleans to Philadelphia, with difpatches to

Congrefs, four hundred and twenty-fix dollars and
73-90ths

:

That there is due to the reverend Mr. Lothink r, his

pay and fubfiftance as chaplain to coloriel James Living.

fton's regiment, from November nth, to December 10th,

anclufive, fixty dollars :

Ordered, That the faid accounts be paid.

A motion being made for cloaths for the battalion

of North-Carolina forces, commanded by colonel Ho*
gan ;

Ortftretf, That it be referred to the board of war, and
tthat they report fpeciaUy thjereon.

Adjourned t© ten oViock to-morrow.
Tv C 8 'DAT*
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Tussday, December 15, 1 778.

Mr. Dyer and Mr. Root, two delegates from Connect-
cut, attended and produced the credentials of the dele-

gates of that Hate, which were read as follows

:

" State of CONNECTICUT.
f*. At a General AflTembly of the Governor and Company

44 of the ftate of Connecticut, holden at Hartford by
44 adjournment, on the 2 id of October, Anno Domi-
44 ni 1778.
44 Refolved by this alTembly, That Roger Sherman,

m< Titus Hbfmer, Eliphalet Dyer, Samuel Huntington,
*« Oliver Ellfworth, Andrew Adams, and Jefle Root, ef-

•' quires, be and they are hereby appointed delegates to

*' reprefentthis ftate in the Congrelsof the United States
444 of America, for the year enfuing, the ill day of No-
*' vember next, not lefs than two of the faid delegates to
*' reprefent this ftate in Congrefs, and not more than
** four to attend at a time, on the charge of this ftate ;

•f and the faid delegates are hereby inverted with full

*4 power and authority to deliberate, counfel and refolve

*' upon all matters that lhall come before Congrefs,
*» agreeable to the articles of confederation, or in the
*' manner hitherto ufed, until the fame lhall be compleat-
mt \y fettled, and to tranfmit authentic copies of their re-
**' folutions from time to time to this aftembly : and the
*' delegates appointed laft October are hereby defjred and
*' impowered to continue to reprefent this ftate in Con-
*' grefs until two or more of thofe now elected lhall ar-
«« rive and take their feats there.

'* A true copy of record,

"GEORGE WYLLYS, fecretary."

A letter of November 50th from Jonathan Trumbull,

junior, was read, lignifying his acceptance of the office

ofcomptroller, provided his attendance can be difpenfed

>irith till fome time in January :

Ordered, That it be referred to the board of treafury*

A petition from Mr. Samuel Inglis, and a memorial of
captain Sutton, were read .*

Ordered, That they be referred to the board of trea-

fury.

A letter
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A letter of the 12th from John Millar was read, inclo-

sing a draught of major general R. Howe, in favour of
Rawleigh Downman, for one thoufand dollars r

Ordered, Tlint it be referred to the board of treafury.

An affidavit of John Kennon, paymafter to the 6tli

Virginia regiment, was read, refpetfiing money lolt:

Ordered, That it be referred to the board of treafury.

A memorial of lieutenant .Calhone was read :

Ordered, That it be referred to the board of war.
A letter of the 4th from governor Henry of Virginia,

directed to the delegates of that itate, was laid before
Congrefs and read :

Ordered, That it be referred to the marine committee.
The committee on the treafury brought in a report;

whereupon
Ordered, That a warrant ifTue on the treafurer in fa-

vour of the board of war and ordnance, for fix thoufand
three hundred dollars, to enable them to advance four
thoufand dollars to colonel Hartley, for the u.fe of his re-
giment, and two thoufand three hundred dollars to cap-
tain George Rice, who is building the barracks for the
Convention troops; the faid board to be accountable.
On motion,

Refo/ved, That the thanks of Congrefs be given to the.

honourable Henry Laurens, efquire, late prefident, for
his conduct in the chair, and in the execution of public
buiinefs.

Sko'chek, P. M.
There not being a fufficient number of ftates to proceed

to bufinefs,

Adjourned to ten o'clock to-morrow.

Wednesday, December iY», 1778.
A memorial from the honourable the roinilter pleni-

potentiary of France was read, respecting the porchafe
of Rice:

Ordered, That it be referred to the marine committee.
A Ieuer of November 26th from captain Stoddard was;

read *.

Ordered, That it be referred to the marine committee,,

A letter of this day from coionel Armand was read :

Ordered) That it be referred to the board of war.
A letter
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A letter of this day from Mr. Laurens was read, re-

turning his moil grateful thanks for the refolution of
yefterday in his favour

:

Ordered, That the refolution for returning thanks to

the honourable H. Laurens, efquire, late prefident, to*

gether with his letter of this day, be pubiilhed.

Ordered, That Mr. Harnett, Mr. Williams and Mr.
Sherman have leave of abfence.

Congrefs took into c6nfiderationythe report of the com-
mittee appointed to report a proper allowance for the

honourable gentlemen who have been or may be elected

prelidents of Congrefs, to defray the expences incidental

to the office: whereupon
Refohe<ff That the reprefentatives of the honourable

Mr. Randolph, deceafed, the honourable Mr. Middleton,
the honourable Mr. Hancock, and the honourable Mr.
Laurens, formerly prefidents of Congrefs, be requefted

to lay before the board of treafury accounts of their ex-

penditures in fupport of their houfeholds while they re-

fpedively exercifed the office of prefident, in order to

their being adjufted and paid out of the public trea-

fury.

Refilvej, That a convenient furnirtied dwelJing-houfe

he hired, and a table, carriage and fervants provided,

at the public expence, for the prefident of Congrefs for

the time being:

That the committee on the treafury appoint and agree
with a Steward, who mall have the fuperintendance of
the houfehold of the prefident, and of the neceflary ex-

penditures, and be accountable for fuch monies as mail
from time to time be advanced lor the purpofe afore-

faid.

The committee on the treafury brought in a report ;

whereupon
Ordered, That a warrant iffue on the treafurer in fa-

vour of Mr. C. Harnett, one of the delegates of North-
Carolina, for two thoufand dollars, advanced upon his

application; for which the faid Mate is to be accounta-

ble:

That a warrant iifue on the treafurer in favour of Mr.

J.
Williams, one of the delegates of the rfare of North-Ca-

rolina, for feventeen hundred dollars, advanced on his

application j for which tj*c faid iiate is to be accounta-

ble*

A -letter
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A letter of this day from fundry merchants and traders

of the ciry of Philadelphia was read : whereupon
Ordered, I hat to-morrow be affigned for taking into

confideration (lie report of the committee refpecting goods
taken for the public fervice, immediately after the eva-
cuation of that city.

Congrefs took into confideration the report of the com*
mittee of the whole : whereupon

Refilled, That th* refolution heretofore pafled, rela-
tive to raifing ten millions of dollars by taxes during the
en filing year, be re-conlidered, and that that fum be aug-
mented to the fum of fifteen millions of dollars.

RefaivaJ, That it is neccffary to take the following bills

out of circulation, viz. the whole emiffions of May 20th,

1777, and April 1 ith, 1778 :

On the quelHon to aigree to this refolution,

The yeas and nays being required by Mr* Burke,
hJew-Hampfhire, Mr. Whipple, ay

)

Mr. Froft, q\
a*

Mr. Gerry,
Mr. Lovell, ay > ay
Mr. Holten,,

Mr. Ellery,

Mr. Sherman,
Mr. Dyer, ay

Mr. Ellfworth,
Mr. Root,
Mr. Jay,
Mr. Duane, ay\ ay
Mr. Lewis, a? J

MaiTachufetts-Bay,

Rliode-Ifland,

Connecticut,

Ncw-Ycrk,

New-Jerfey,' ,

Pennfylvania,

Delaware,
Maryland,
Virginia,

North-Carolina,

South-Carolina,

Georgia,

Mr. Witherfpoon,/?y

Mr. Fell, ay

Mr. Roberdeau, ay

Mr. Searle,

Mr. M'Kean,
Mr. Henry,
Mr. % L. Lee,
Mr. M. Smith,
Mr. Hill,

Mr. Burke,
Mr. Laurens,
Mr. Drayton,

ax

%}-
ay 1 ay

ay }#

no 3
no 7

> no
noy

«>\ay
ay

Mr. Langwortby, no \no
So
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So it was refolved in the affirmative.

Refolvet, That the remainder of the report he pcftpo-

ned.

Six o'clock-, P. M.
Congrefs took into confiderati on t lie memorial of the

honourable the minifter plenipotentiary of France j and
thereupon

Refolvedy That the prefident he defired toinform the ho-

nourable fieur Gerard that Congrefs approve his propofal

of fubfti tutftig fix thoufand barrels of rice in the room of
the fame quantity of flour, for fopplying the fleet of his

Moft Chriftian Majefty ;

That they are well facisfied with his' employing fuch
perfons as he mail think proper, and in whom he can*

confide, to make the purehafe ; and that Congrefs will

always be ready to give him every afliftance in their pow-
er to facilitate the purchafe and exportation of fupplie*

for his Moft Chriftian Majefty's fleet

:

That the prefident be defired to write to the prefident

of South- Carolina, and inform him of the neceflity of
fending the faid fupply of rice to the fleet of his Moft
Chriftian Majefty, in the Weft-Indies, and requeft him
to give every affiftance in his power to the agent whom
the honourable the minifter plenipotentiary of France mall

appoint to purchafe and export the fame for the purpofc
above mentioned.

Ordered* That the marine committee be difcharged

from proceeding on the aforefaid memorial.

A report from the board of war was read ; whereupon
Refolvedy That colonel Hartley's regiment, and the

four independent companies railed in the flate of Penn-~

iylvania commanded by captains Doyle, Wilkie, Steel and
Calkerwood, and alfo the remains of colonel Patton's re-

giment, except captain M'Lane's company, be incorpo-

rated into one regiment, and added to the Pennfylvania

line, as an eleventh regiment ; and that captain M'Lane's
company be annexed to the Delaware regiment.

Congrefs took into consideration the proceedings of the
general court-martial on the trial of major general St.

Clair; whereupon a motion was made,
That the fe.itence of the geneial court-martial, acquit-

ting major general Si. Clair, with the higheft honour,
of
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hi the charges exhibited againft him, be and is hereby

Confirmed :

To which an amendment was moved in the words fol-

lowing ;/

The fentei;ce of the general court-martial acquitting

major general St. Clair, with the highell honour, of the

charges exhibited againft him, having been tranfmitted

to Congrefs and confidered ; refolvcd, that he be accor-

dingly difcharged from his prefent arreft :

The queftion being put on the amendment,
' The yeas and nays were required by Mr. Langworthy*

New- Hampshire,
Maflachufetts-Bay,

Rhode-Ifland,

Connecticut,

New-York,

New-Jerfey,

Pennfylvania,

Maryland,

Virginia,

North-Carolina,

South-Carolina,

no

Mr, Whipple,
Mr. S. Adams,
Mr. Gerry,
Mr. Lovell,

Mr. Collins^

Mr. Sherman,
Mr. Dyer,
Mr. Ellfworth,
Mr. Root,
Mr. Jay,
Mn Duane,
Mr. Lewis, no}
Mr. Witherfpoon,*v ? .. . , A
Mr. Fell, «,$

*""?«*

Mr. Roberdeau, no

Mr* Searle, no

Mr. Carmichael, no
Mr. Henry,
Mr. M. Siriith,

Mr. Hill,

Mr. Burke,
Mr. Laurens,
Mr. Hutfon,

i

no

no
no

no 1

no

no

- > divided
710 3

m

Mr. Langworthy,«0 1 noGeorgia,

So it pafled in the nega'tive.

The main queftion being put,

RefoWed in the affirmative.

Ordered* That this refolution be tranfmitted to the com*
Jnander in chief.

Adjourned to ten o'clock to-morrow»

Thursday, December 17, 1778".

A letter of the 13 th frank general Washington was
read *

'

4 q Ordered
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OrJeredy That it be referred to a committee of five ;

The members chofen Mr. Laurens, Mr. M. Smith, Mr.

G. Morris, Mr. S. Adams and Mr. Burke.

Another letter of the 13th from general Washington

jvas read, re fpetfting Mr. Fleury ;

Ordered, Thai it be referred to the foregoing commit-

tee.

Another letter of the r 3th from general Wamingtou
was read.

A letter of this day from lieutenant colonel Bedaulx,

and a memorial from F Hoplynfon, were read

:

Ordered* That they be referred to the board oftreafury.

A letter of the 14th from brigadier W. Thompson, at

Carlifte. was read.

A petition of Claver Taylor, of Providence in the ftate^

of Rhode Ifland, &c. was.read :

Ordered, That it be referred to a committee of three ;

The members chofen Mr. Collins, Mr. T. Adams and

]Vlr. Dyer.

On motion,
Ordered, That the refolutions of the 9th of September

and 21ft of October laft, in favour of the marquis de la

Fayette, together with the letters written by the presi-

dent in con fequence thereof, and the marquis's anfwer,

be published.

A report from the board of war was read, relative to

the pnrchafe of horfes for re mounting colonel Baylor's

regiment : after debate

Ordered* That the further confederation thereofbe poil-

poned.
Congrefs refumed the consideration of the report of

the committee of the whole, and after debate,

Re/owed* That the further consideration thei e&f be post-

poned. ,

Six o'clock, P. M.
There not being a fufficient number offtates to proceed-

to bufinefs,

Adjonrncd to ten o'clock to-morrow.

Friday, December 18, 1778.

A letter of the 17th from J.
Reed, prefident of Penn-

fylvania, Inclofing a letter of November 29th from Cur-

fon and Governeur, of or. Euftatia, with a bill of lading

therein
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therein for fix boxes, containing threff thoufind pair of
woollen ftockings, for account' and nfque of the United
-States, was read :

Ordered, That the fame be referred to the committee
of commerce.
A petition and reprefentation of Evan Malbone, feni*

-or, and Evan Malbone, junior, was read:
Ordered, That it be referred to the committee on the pe-

tition of Claver Taylor.
A letter of the 17th from major general Lee wa$ read,

deGring to be indulged with a copy of the minutes of Con-
jgrefs relative to his trial.

A report from the board of treafury was read ; where-
upon Congrefscame to the following order and refolu-

tion

;

Whereas d^$:or Wheelock has incurred expense in fup-
porting a number of Indian youths, of the Cagbnawaga
tribe, at his fchool, which in times pad has been the
means of conciliating the friendship of that tribe:

Ordered, That a warrant iffue on the treafurerin favour
,ef lieutenant colonel Wheelock, for nine hundred and
twenty five dollars, for the ufe of the faid doctor Eleazer
Wheelock.
Whereas it is reprefented to Gongrefs that ir will be

more agreeable to adventurers in the lattery of the Uni-
ted States to have the blanks drawn as well as the pri-
zes ; and that the public will thereby have an oppoau-

1 nity, during the time of drawing, to purchafe the tickets

"which may remain untold at the commencement : there-
fore i

Refolved, That the managers be dir.ecled to draw the
1 blanks, as well as the prizes, of the fecond clafs of the
laid lottery.

The committee to wh6m was referred general Wash-
ington's letter of the 13th brought in a. report ; where-
upon

Refohedf That general Washington be directed to at-
tend CongreCs immediately after he fhall haVe put the
.army in fuch order as to admit of his abfence from it a
ifew days.

A memorial from the managers of the United States
llottery, to the board of treafury, was laid before Con-
F.jrrefs and read ; whereupon

A modon
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A motion was made, ^That the drawing of the fecond

clafs of the faid lottery be deferred to the firft day of
April next

:

Queftion put,

Parted in the negative.

Congrefs refunded the confederation of the report of
the committee of the whole :

The fecond proportion being read, viz.

That they be brought in for that purpofe in the man*
jier hereafter provided by the firil day of June next, and
not afterwards redeemable.

Sundry amendments were moved and fet afide by th$

previous question ; after which a divifion was called for,

and the queftion being put on the firft: claufe, as far as

the word "next," inclufive, the yeas and nays were re?

quired \>y Mr. M. Smithy
Mr. Whipple,
Mr. Froft,

Mr. S. Adams,
Mr. Gerry,
Mr. Lovell,

Mr. Ellery,

Mr. Collins,

Mr. Dyer,
Mr. ElHworth, 0y*>ay
Mr. Root, ayj
Mr. Jay, ay y
Mr. Duane, ay\ ay

Mr. Lewis, ayj
Mr. Witherfpoon,^ 7

Mr. Fell, ay$
Mr. Roberdeau,
Mr. Searle,

Mr. M'Kean,
Mr. Carmichael,
Mr. Henry,
Mr. M. Smith,
Mr. Hill,

Mr. Burke,
Mr. Laurens,

Mr. Drayton,
Mr. Hutfon,

go it wasrefolved in the affirmative.

Qi\ thf queftion to agree to the fecond claufe,

New-Hampflure,

MafTachufetts-Bay,

Rhode-Ifland,

Connecticut,

New-York,

New-Jerfey,

Pennfylvania,

Delaware,
Maryland,

Virginia,

North-Carolina,

South-Carolina,

ay
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The yca« and nays being required by Mr. M. Smith,
New-Hampftiire,

Maflachufetts-Bay,

Mr. Whipple,
Mr. Froft,

Mr. S. Adams,
Mr. Gerry, ay >ay
Mr. Lovell,

Mr. Ellery,

Mr. Collins, ay

Mr. Dyer, ay'

Mr. Ellfwortb, ay\

Mr. Root, ay
Mr. Jay, no

Mr. Duane, ay

Mr. Lewis, no

Mr. Witherfpoon,<*y

Mr. Fell, ay

Mr. Roberdeau,
Mr. Searle,

Mr. M<Kean,
Mr. Carmict^ael,

Mr. IjJenry,

Mr. M. Smith,
Mr. Hill, no >

Mr. Burke, no$
Mr. Laurens, ay }
Mr. Drayton, ay C ay

Mr. Hut Ton, ay j
So it was refolvcd in the affirmative.

The third propofition was then read, viz.

That they be received for debts and taxes into the con-
tinental treafury, and into the ftate treafuries for conti-
nental taxes, until the nYft day of June next

:

A motion Was made to ftrike out ** for continental tax-
es ;"

And on the qaeftion, That they (land part of the re-

port,

The yeas and nays being required by Mr. Burke,

Rhode -Ifland,

Connecticut,

Mew- York,

t^ew-Jerfey,

Pennfylvatiia,

Delaware,
Maryland,

Virginia,

North-Carolina,

South-Carolina,

New-Hampftiire,

Maflachufetts- Bay,

jRJicde-I/land,

Mr. Whipple,
Mr. Froft,

Mr. S. Adams,
Mr. Gerry,
Mr. Lovell,

Mr. Ellery,

Mr. Collins,
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New-York,

New-Jerfey,

Pennrylvania,
Delaware,
Maryland,

Virginia,

North-Carolina,

South- Carolina,

no

no

ay

no

*

nO

Connecticut, Mr. Dyer,
Mr. Eilfworth,

Mr. Root,
Mr. Jay,
Mr. Duane,
Mr. Lewis,
Mr. Witherfpoon,^'

}

Mr. Fell, <*})>**

Mr, Searle, ay 1 ay

Mr. M Kean, ay 1 ay
Mr. Carmichael, no

Mr. Henry, m
Mr. M. Smith, m
Mr. Hill,

Mr. Burke,
Mr. Laurens,
Mr. Drayton, ay Lay
Mr. Hutfon, ay J

So it was refolvec! in the affirmative,

The main cjueftion being then put,
Refolved in the affirmative.

Qr4ere4, That the farther confideratioii of the report
be poftponed till to-morrow.

Sixo*chek, P. M,
There not being a fufficient number of ftates to pro*

ceed to buiinefs,

Adjourned to ten o'clock .to-morrow.

Saturday, Decemher to, 1 77S.

RefoheJ, That a committee of five be appointed to eon*

ier with the commander in chief and the principal of-

fers of the ftaff on ways and means of retrenching the
expences of the army ;

The members chofen Mr. Duane, I-r. Laurens, Mr,
.Eilfworth, Mr. Gerry and Mr. M. Smith.

Congrefsrefumed the confideratioii of the report of the

committee of the whole, when the fourth proportion was
read, vj?.

That they be received into the continental loan-offices,

cither for loan-office certificates or in order to be ex-

changed for other bills of like tenor to be provided, at

the election of the owners, until the firft day of June
siext

:

To
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To which an amendment was moved :

After debate,

Adjourned to ten o'clock on Monday.

7*j

7i9

M ohda y, Deccmbtr 2t, 1778.
Congress refunded the confideraiion of the report of

the committee of the whole, when the following amend-
ment was moved, in lieu of the fourth proposition,

That iuch bills be received into the treafury in order
to be exchanged for bills of equal value, to be provided
for the purpofe of exchanging them oil or before the firft

day of June next :

On the queftion to agree to the amendment,
The yeas and nays being required by Mr. Burke,

New-Hampfhire, Mr. Whipple, no\
Mr. Froft, 110)

Mr. Gerry, ttq ~)

Mr. Lovell, ay C

Mr. Holten, no 3
Mr. Ellery, ml
Mr. Collins, no\
Mr. Dyer,
Mr. Ellfworth,
Mr. Root,
Mr. Jay,
JVIr. G. Morris, no

\

Mr. Lewis, ay

Mr. Witherfpoon,«&
Mr. Fell, n^
Mr. Searle, n6 1 no
Mr. Carmichael, ay 1
Mr. Henry, ay\
Mr. F. L. Lee,
Mr. M. Smith,
Mr. Hill,

Mr. Btirke,

Mr. Laurens,
Mr. Drayton,
Mr. Hutfon,
Mr. Langworthy,aj> 1 ay

So it palled in the negative.

A motion was theji made to ftrike out the words " of-
fice certificates," and change {i for" into " on:"

Queftion put,

Refolved in the affirmative. A motKm

MafFachufetts-Bay,

Rhode-Ifland,

Connecticut,

New-York,

,Kew Jerfey,

Pennsylvania,

Maryland,

Virginia,

North-Carolina,

South-Carolina,

Georgia,

no

no

no

ay
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A motion was then made to ftrike out the words " ei

ther on loan or ;"

And on the queftion That they ftand part of the re

port,

Tlie yeas and hays being required by Mr. Ellery,

New-Hampihire, Mr. Whipple,*

Mr. Froft,

Maflachufetts-Bay, Mr. Gerry,
Mr. Lovell,

ay

ay

ay>ay
Mr. Hoiten,

>

ay J
Mr. Ellery,

Mr. Collins,

Mr. Dyer, ay

Mr. Ellfwortli, ay

Mr. Root, ay

Mr. Jay, ay

Mr. G. Morris, ay

Mr. Lewis, ay

Mr. Witherfpoon,rfv

Mr. Fell, My

Mr. Searle, ay

Mr.M'Kean,
Mr. Carmicliael,

Mr. Henry,
Mr. F. L. Lee,
Mr. M. Smith,
Mr. Hill,

Mr. Burke,
Mr. Laurens, no~)

Mr. Drayton, ay > ay

Mr. Hutfon, ayj-

Mr. Langworthy, no 1 no

So it was refolve*I in the affirmative.

An amendment being made by tranfpofition, and thi

queflion put on the propofition as amended,

Refoivedt That they be received until the firft day oJ

June next into trie continental loan-offices, either or

loan or to be exchanged, at the election of the owners,

for other bills of the like tenor, to be provided for that

purpofe.

Refolvcd, That the bills lodged in the faid offices, to bi

{a exchanged, be there regiftered* and indented cer-

tificates thereof given to the owners by the reipeClivr

ljUioiiers of the faid offices :

Oj

Rhode-Ifland,

Conned icut,-

New York,

New-Jerfey^

Pennsylvania,

Delaware,
Maryland,

Virginia,

North -Carolina,

South-Carolina,

Georgia,

ay

no

comm j
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.On the quefiion to agree to this refolution,

The yeas and nays being required by Mr. Jay,
New-Hampibire, Mr. Whipple, ay

'

Mr. Froft,

Mr. Gerry,

Mr. Lovell, ay

Mr. Hohen, ay

Mr. Ellery, ay

Mr. Collins, ay

Mr. Dyer, ay

Mr. ElLfworth, ay

Mr. Hoot, ay

Mr. Jay, m
Mr. G. Morris, »*

Mr. Lewis, ay

Mr. Witheripoon,^-
Mr. Fell, ay

Mr. Searle, ay
Mr. M'Kean, ^
Mr. Carmicliael, no

Mr. Henry, »<?

Mr. F. L. Lee, ay

Mr. M. Smith, no

Mr. Hill, m
Mr. Burke, no

Mr. Laurens, no

Mr. Drayton, <zy

Mr. Hutfon,

111

Maflachufetis-Bay,

Rhode-Hland*

Connecticut;

New-York^

New-Jerfey>

Fennfylvania^

Delaware,
Maryland,

Virginia,

North -Carolina,

South-Carolina,

ay

no

ay

no

Mr. Langworthy, no 1 noGeorgia,

So it was refolved in the affirmative.

Adjourned to ten o'clock to-morrow.

Tuesday, December 22, 1 778.

The prefident informed the houfe that brigadier W.
Thompjfon, agreeably to order, attended yefterday, and
that he had fignified a wifh to be indulged till Wednes-
day, as he is defirous of having fome witnefles examined ?

whereupon
Ordered, That to-morrow evening be afligned for pro-

ceeding on the charge againil brigadier W. Thompfon,
and that he be notified to attend with his witneifes at

5 o'clock.

Ordered, That the fecretary fummon Mr. Samuel Smith,
junior, and notify Mr. Searle to attend Congrefs at

Rrrr iive
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five o'clock on Wednefday evening, to give evidence off

the charge againifc brigadier W. Thomplon.
On motion,

Refolved, That the fecretary furnifh major general Lee
with fuch extracts from the journal as relate to the pro-

ceedings of the general court martial oil his trial, and to

the confirmation of the fentenee.

A letter of November 24th from major general R.

Howe was read, inclofing one of the 21ft of the fame
month from colonel White, in Georgia, informing that

the enemy have invaded that ftate, and are advancing

with about one thoufand one hundred men.
A letter of the 20th from colonel Armand, marquis de

Rouerie, was read

:

Ordered, That it be referred to a committee of three ;

The members chofen Mr. Duane, Mr. Ellery and Mr..

Carmichael.

A letter of *he 21ft from Mr. S. Dearae was read, in-

forming Congrefs that he has committed to writing as

particular an account of his agency of their affairs in Eu-
rope as his fituation will permit him, and that he waits

the pleafure of Congrefs to lay the fame before them : 14

Ordered, ^hat Mr. Deane be informed that Congref>
will meet this evening at 6 o'clock, to receive his infor-

mation, and that he attend at that time.

A letter of the 16th from general Washington wasTead,
inclofing a report of the commiffioners by him appointed*

to meet commiffioners from fir Henry Clinton, and other

papers refpecting the meeting ; and informing that an
exchange of prifoners has not taken place : whereupon

Refolvecjf That Congrefs approve the proceedings of

the commander in chief and the commiffioners appointed

hy him in the negociations at Amboy for exchange of pri-

foners r

Ordered, That fo much of general Wafliington's letter

as relates to the faui negociations, together with the

papers inclofed, be publifhed.

A letter of the 19th from Mr. de Franey was read :

Ordered, That to-morrow be affigned for confideringit.

A letter of the 18th from the board of war was read:

Ordered^ That it be referred to the board of treafury.

'

A letter of this day from the marquis of Britigny was_
read r

Ordered, That Thurfday next be affigned for taking into

confideration the report on the memorial of the marquis

«f Britigny. A letter
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I

A letter of the 19th from H. Laurens, late president,

*fc*as read :

Ordered* That it be referred to the board of treafury.

A letter of the 12th from general Mifflin, and one of

the 15th from Caelar Rodney, prefident of Delaware,
Were read.

A memorial from Elizabeth Prefton was read :

Ordered, Thar it be referred to the board of war.
Refol<ved

y That a member be appointed to the board of
War, in the room of Mr, Sherman^
The ballots being taken,

Mr.
J. Root was elected.

A memorial from Thomas Mumford was read.

The committee o« the treafury, to whom waj> re-.com-

roitted their report on the memorial of Ephraim Blaine,

deputy commitiary general of purchafes, with direction

to itate the facts fpecialjy, report,

That it appears by a letter from the faid E. Blaine to

Congrefs, dated the 27th of March laft, that he had pur-

chafed go<»ds from George Kennedy, between the 3d of

October, 1777, and the 9th of February following, to

the amount of fix thoufand dollars, for which he had en-

gaged him to take payment in loan-office certificates, on
condition that fuch certificates ihould be procured for

him before the lit of March, 1778 :

That Kennedy applied to the coraraifTary general be-

fore that day, but be.canfe Blaine's accounts were unfer-

tled he could hot get a draught on the loan-ofljke for diefe

certificates

:

That Kennedy was yet willing to take certificates to \

bear date as above t

iHhat there were other claimants under the like circum-

ftances who had not yet applied:

That the faid letter being referred to the committee

on the treafury, they gave their opinion that it was by
no means proper to ante-date loan office certificates fat

the payment of a balance due from the public, and cir-

cumftaneed as the cafe mentioned in the faid letter:

That Mr. Blaine, on the 30th day of May following,

prefented a memorial to Congrefs, fetting forth that he

contracted with George Kennedy and others for ar-

ticles for the ufe of the arm> in the months of October,

November, December and January, then laSfc. to the

amount of feventeen thoufand five hundred dollars, for

whiciiih
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•which he had promifed them loan-office certificates in pay-

ment ; he therefore prayed for warrants on the loan-office

for certificates to that amount, tobedated on the firft day

of January then laft, to enable him to fulfil his con-

tract : /

That the faid memorial being referred to the board of

treafury they reported that they continued of the opini-

nion they had before given on Mr. Blaine's letter, that it

was by no means proper to ante-date loan-office certifi-

cates for the payment of thofe debts :

That upon the faid report being read in Congrefs, it

was re committed

:

That they have therefore a third time taken the fubjed:

of the letfer and memorial into confederation, and after

mature reflection retain the opinion that they have re-

peatedly given, that ante-datea certificates ought not to

£>e ifTued to fatisfy the faid demand :

The report being read and confidered,

Jtefelwdi That Congrefs agree to the fame.

Another report from the board of treafury was read
$

whereupon
Rejoined, That William Geddes, efquire, commiffioner

of one of the chambers of accounts, be impovvered aud

jequefted to act. as one of the cominiffioners of claims un-

til the chamber of accounts can proceed to bufinefs.

Refohe4, That the remainder of the report refpecjting

the memorial of captain John Sutton, be re-committed.

Another report from tne board of treafury was read j

whereupon
Qrierei, That a warrant iffue on the treafurer in favour

of the marine committee, for twenty thoufand dollars,

for the ufe of the navy board in the middle department ;

the faid committee to be accountable :

That a warrant iflue on the treafurer in favour of John

Millar, for one thoufand dollars, in payment ofa draught

of major general Howe, dated Charies-Tovvn, South-Ca-

rolina, Auguft 24th, 177S, in favour of captain Raw-

jeigh Downman, and indorfed by him for that fum ; it

being agreeable to a letter of advice of the fame date

from major general Howe, who is to be accountable.

Refoived, That the remainder of the report, reflecting

Sin additional allowance, beyond the eftablifhed price, to

te made to officers who have purchafed horfes for the ca-

valry, be poftponed to Monday tfext.
'

Si*
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•

73 fc

• Six o'clock, P. M.
The committee to whom were referred fandry letters

from major general Mifflin, laie quarterniatter general,

.brought in a report, which was read :

Ordsred, That the confideration thereof be poftponed.

The committee to whom was referred the letter of the

13th from general Wamington, relative to lieutenant co«

lonel Fleury, brought m a report, which was read :

Ordered, That the conli eration thereof be postponed un-

til the report of the board refpeding brigadier do PortaiJ,

and the engineers who accompanied him, be taken up,

and that both be con fide red together.

According to order Mr. Deane attending was-called in,

and proceeded to read his written information, but not

iiavingtime to (inifb,

Ordered, That he attend to-morrow at ten o'clock, and ,

proceed in his information.

Adjourned to ten o'clock to-morrow.
§' '

We n n e s d a y, December 23, 177^.

A letter of the 22d from colonel W. Grayion was read.

Informing that he<has been duly notified of his appoint-

ment to the board .qf war, and exprelfrng a defire to de-

cline the fame.

A letter of the j ft from Goffinus Erkelin© was read,

and alfo one of November 29th from eolonel G. Derick,

informing Congrefs of his intention, on his arrival in

Holland, to correfpond with the honourable doctor

Franklin, at Paris,, and .defiririg that the prefident would
mention his name to docfior Franklin in his next letter :

Ordered^ That his cleflre be complied with.

According to order Mr. X}eane attending was called in,

and proceeded in his information, and having gone
through what i?e had written, he produced fundi y let-

ters and. papers, which lie defired might be re-rc! ; upon
a letter of April 7th, from th\£tot Franklin, ro him, be-

ing read, Mr. Deane -de-fired leave to 'fay iome thing In
explanation of the lali claufe of the faia letter, which re-

fpedts a negociator, "'who,, as the letter mem ions, 33
tf gone back apparently much .chagrined at his little fuc-
" cefs, and in which dodtor Franklin fays he has promi-
*" fed him faithfully, that iiuce his propolicions' could
/' not be accepted, they mould be buried iu oblivion *

a«d therefore earncfSJy defires that Mr. pt&ne would
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" put that paper immediately in the fire on the receipt
41 of the letter, without taking or fuffering to be taken
*' any copy of it, or communicating its contents:"

As he was proceeding to explain this matter, a moti-

on was made, That Mr. Deane withdraw :

Mr. Deane accordingly withdrew.

A motion was then made, That Mr. Deane be called

in and informed, that if he has any thing further to re*

port he lay it before Congrefs in writing:

In lieu of which it was moved, as an amendment,
That Mr. Deane be permitted to proceed in his verbal

explanation, referred to, and that it be afterwards redu-

ced to writing, if Congrefs (hall judge it necefl'ary :

The amendment being received, a d: vifion was called

£br, and on the queftion to agree to the firft claufe,

The yeas and nayskeing required by Mr. Ellery,

Mr. Whipple, ay~
Mr. Froft, ay

Mr. S. Adams,
Mr. Gerry,
Mr. Lovell,

Mr. Holten,

Mr. Ellery,

Mr. Collins,

Mr. Dyer,
Mr. El Ifworth,
Mr. Root,

Mr. Jay,
Mr. Duane,

New-Hampfhire,

MafTachufetts-Bay,

Rhode.Ifland #

Connecticut,

ay

New-York,

New-Jerfey,

Pennfylvania,

Delaware,
Virginia,

North-Carolina.

South-Carolina,

Georgia,

So it was refoived in the affirmative,

Mr. Wirherfpaon,tfv7

Mr. Fell, ay$
ay

Mr. Roberdeau, ay I ay

Mr. M'Kean, ay 1 ay

Mr. F. L. Lee, ay 1
Mr. M. Smith, no > ay

Mr. Griffin, ay J
Mr. Penn, *

Mr. Williams, t

Mr. Hill, *

Mr. Burke, I

Mr. Laurens, ?io~)

Mr. Drayton, ay > ay

Mr. Hutfon, ayJ
Mr. Langworthy,^ i ay

On
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On the queftion to agree to the fecond c'aufe,

The yeas and nays being required by Mr. Ellery,

Mr. Whipple,
Mr. Froft,

New-Hampftiire,

Maflachufetts-Bay,

Rhode-Ifland,

Conneclicur,

New-York,

New-Jerfey,

Mr. S. Adams,
Mr. Gerry,
Mr. Lovell,

Mr. Holten,

Mr. Ellery,

Mr. Collins,

Mr. Dyer,
Mr. Ellfworth,

Mr. Root,
Mr. Jay,
Mr. Doane,
Mr, Witherfpoon,^

ay

Pennfylvania,

Delaware,
Virginia,

North-Carolina,

South-Carolina,

Mr. Fell,

Mr. Roberdeau, ay 1 ay

Mr. M'Kean, ay 1 ay

Mr. F. L. Lee, ay~\

Mr. M. Smith, ay C ay

Mr. Griffin, noy
Mr. Penn,
Mr. Williams,
Mr. Hill,

Mr. Burke,
Mr. Laurens,
Mr. Drayton, ay^jty

Mr. Hntfon, ay J
Georgia, Mr. Langworthy,»o 1 w

So it was refolved in the affirmative.

Ordered* That the fecretary inform Mr. Deane that Cois*

grefs wilt give him notice of the time when he mall at~

tend again, which will probably be thjs evening.

Six o'clock, P. M.
A letter of September 10th from Jonathan Williams,

alt Nantes, was read, with a number of papers accompa-
nying it

:

Qrjerej, That the fame lie on the table, for the pern-
fal of the members.

According to order brigadier W. Thompfon attending
was called in, and the witneiles being examined he with-

drew. ;

Qrdete4»
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Ordered, That brigadier W. Thompfon be called in ancl

informed that ifhe has any thing to offer in his defence
the houfe is ready to hear him, out that if he requires

time to make bis^efence, it will he allowed him.
Brigadier Thompfon being called in and informed cf

the order of the houfe, defired thatthe-paper he had in his

hand might be read'

The fame being read, and he having nothing further to

offer, general Thompfon was ordered to withdraw, and
accordingly he withdrew.

Adjourned to ten o'clock to-morrow,

Thursday, December 24-, 1 778.
Mr. Samuel Atlee, a delegate from Pennfylvania, at-

tended and tookHhi.« feat in Congrefs.

The president informed Congrefs, that general Warn-
ington was arrived in town, purfuaiit to their orders ?

whereupon
Refotved, That the commander in chief be introduced

to Congrefs, and informed from the chair, that Congrefs

have directed his attendance in order, among otherthings,

to confer with him on the operations of the next cam-
paign, and that a committee will be appointed for that

purpofe.
Ordered, That the fecretary prefent the commander in

chief with the foregoing refolution, and acquaint him
that Congrefs are now ready to receive him.

in purfuance of the foregoing order the commander in

^chief attended, and being informed by the prefident of
the end for which Congrefs has defiled his attendance,

and that a committee will be/appointed,, agreeably to the

foregoing refolution, he withdrew.

Congrefs proceeded to the election of a committee ;

The members chofen are Mr. Duane, Mr. Root, Mr.

M. Smith, Mr. G. Morris and Mr. Laurens.

Congrefs took into confederation the charge againft bri-

gadier W. Thompfon ; and the defence being read,

A motion was made, That the apology made by briga-

dier general Thompfon be accepted as fatisfadtory :

The charge and depofitions were then called for, and

amotion was made, That the examination of ^lr. jullice

Atlee, and the depoiition of colonel Noarth, the one of-

ferred to fupport the charge aaaiuft brigadier general

Thompfon, and the other in his exculpation, be .reject-

ed, the fame being taken ex fratte: To
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To which an amendment was moved, by way of fubfti-

tute,

That the examination of Mr. juftice Atlee, taken be-

fore Congrefs on Monday the 7th inftant, in fupport of
the charge again ft brigadier Thompfon, be rejected, and
that the depofnion of colonel Noarth, produced laft night
by brigadier Thompfon in his own exculpation from the
charge, be alfo rejected :

A queftion was taken, Whether, confident with order,
the lat&er propoflcioii can be offered as an amendment to*

the former:
On which the yeas and nays being required by Mr-

Laurens,
Mr. Whipple,
Mi*. S. Adams,
Mr. Gerry*
Mr. Lovell,

Mr. Holten,

Mr. Ellery,

Mr. Dyer,
Mr. Ellfworthy
Mr. Root*
Mr. Jay,
Mr. Duane,
Mr. G. Morris,

NewHarnpfhire,
Maffiichufefrs-Bay*

llhode-Ifland,*

Connecticut^

^ew-York^

.ay

New-Jerfey,

Pennfylvania^

Mr. Witherfjioon,^
C divifci

Mr. Fell,

Mr. Roberdeati,

Mr. Atlee,

Mr. M'Kean,
Mr. Carmichael,
Mr. Henry,
Mr. Pennj
Mr. Hill,

Mr. Laurens,
Mr. Drayton,
Mr. Hutfon,
Mr. Langwortby,*y 1 ay

So it was refolved to be in order.

The queftion being put on the amendment,
Pafled in the negative.

The main queftion was then (Jivided,andon thequefti-

6n," That the examination of Mr. juftice Atlee be reject-

ed,

Ssss The*

Delaware,
Maryland^

Korth-Caroiina,

South-Carolina,

Georgia,

ay

ay

ay
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The yeas and nays were required by Mr. Duane,.

ay

ay

*y

Mr. Whipple,
Mr. S. Adams, ay

M.r. Gerry, ay

Mr. Lovell, ay

Mr. Holten, ay

Mr. Ellery, ay

Mr. Dyer, ay

Mr. ElHworth, cy

Mr. Root* ay

Mr. Jay, <*>

Mr. Dunne, *>

Mr. G. Morris, ay

Mr. Lewis, ay

Mr. Witherfpoon,^
Mr. Fell, ay

Mr. Roberdeau, ^
Mr. Atlee, ' ay 3

^
Mr. M'Kean, tfy 1 ay

Mr. Carmichael, <y>

Mr. Henry, ay

Mr. F. L. Lee, ay

Mr. M. Smith,
Mr. Griffin,

Mr. Penn,.

Mr. Hill,

Mr. Laurens,
Mr. Hutfon,.

Mr. Langworthy,*y lay

So it was refolved in the affirmative.

The queftion was then put, That the depofition of co-

lonerNoarth be rejected :

Refolved in the affirmative.

The queftion was put, Whether the words *< the fame
having been taken, cxparte" fhnllltand?

On which the yeas and nays beiig required by Mr. F.

L. Lee,
Mr. Whipple,
Mr. S. Adams,
Mr. Gerry,

Mr. Lovell,

Mr. Holten,

Mr. EUer^r,

New-Hampftiire
Maflachufetts-Bay,

Rhode-Wand,
Connecticut,

New-Yo/k,

New-Jerfeyy

Pennfylvania,

Delaware,
Maryland,

Virginia,

North-Carolina,

South-Carolina,

Georgia,

*y

ay

«y

y divide^
ay j

New-Hampfhire,
MafTachuietts-Bay,

ay }ay
ay -v

«y I

ay ?

ay J

ay

Rhode Ifland^

ay

ay } ay

Connecticut,
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Connecticut Mr. Dyer,
Mr. KUfworth,
Mr. Root,

New-York, Mr. Jay,
r. Duane, ay I

r. G. Morris, ay }

r. Lew is. ay J
New«Jerfey, Mr. Witherfpoon,^ .7

Mr. Fell, ay\ y

Pennfylvania, Mr. Roberdeau, ayl \

Mr. Atlee, ay S •

Delaware, Mr. M'JCean, no\no
Maryland, Mr. Carmichael, *v

.£

Mr. Henry, ay } %
Virginia, Mr. F. L. Lee,

Mr. M. Smith,

Mr. Gn'i^n,

'North-Carolina, Mr. Perm,

Mr. Hill,

South-Carolina, Mr. Laurens,

\ Mr. Hutfon,

Georgia, Mr. Langworthy, ay j» ay

.So it was refolved in the affirmative.

The queiHon being taken on the whole,

Refohecfy That the examination of Mr. juftice Atlee,

j&nd the depofkion of colonel Noa.rth, the one offered to

cfupport the charge againfl brigadier W. Thompfoh, and
the other in his exculpation, be rejected, the fame having
be<?n taken ex parte.

The proceedings on the journal relative to brigadier

j
Thompson, the charge and the depofition of witneiles,

were then read; whereupon a motion was made, Thac
ji brigadier general Thompfon is guilty of a breach of pri-

1 vilege :

On this quetUon the yeas and pays being required hy
Mr. liaurens,

New-Hampfhire, Mr. Whipple, ay 1 ay

Maflachufetts-Bay, Mr. S. Adams, a]T\

Mr. Gerry, ayf
Mr. Loveli,

Mr. Holten, ay J
Rhode-Iflahd, Mr. Ellery, no \ no

Connecticut, Mr. Ellfworth, "Hay
ay}Mr. &oot,
New- York,
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New-York,

New-Jerfey,

Pennfylvania,

Delaware,
Maryland,

Virginia,

North-Carolina,

South-Carolina,

J

J

> (Uvided

Mr. Jay, no

Mr. Puane, ay

Mr. G. Morris, m
Mr. Lewis, ay

Mr. Witherlpoon,/^'

Mr. Fell, no

Mr. Roberdeau, *zy

Mr. Atlee, no

Mr. M'Kean, excufed

Mr. Carmichael, w
Mr. Henry,
Mr. F. L. Lee,

Mr. M. Smith,
Mr. Griffin,

Mr. Penn,
Mr. Hill,

Mr. Laurens,
Mr. Drayton,
Mr. Hutfon,

Georgia, Mr. Langworthy, ay 1 ay

So it was then refolyed in the affirmative.

It was then moved,
That general Thompfon's apology is fatisfa&ory :

On which the yeas and nays being required by
^Laurens, >

Mr. Whipple,
Mr. S. Adams,
Mr. Lovell,

Mr. Hoi ten,

Mr. Ellery,

Mr. ElKworth,
Mr. Root,

Mr. Jay,
Mr. Duane,
Mr. G. Morrjs,

Mr. Lewis,

Mr. Witherfpoorv/fl

Mr. Fell, ay

Mr. Roberdeau, ay

Mr. Atlee, ay 3
ay

Mr. M'Kean, ay 1 ay

Mr. Carmichael, ay")

Mr,

New-Hampfhire,
MafTachufetts-Bay,

Rho.de-Ifland,

Connecticut,

New-¥ork,

Hew-Jerfey,

Pennfylvaniaj

Delaware,
Maryland,

(Jivi(Je£

Mr. Henry, «J>

ay

Virginia*
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Virginia,

M 15 E B, 1 77^5.

Mr. F. h. Lee, ay

Mr. M. Smith, ay

Mr. Griffin, ay

i
Mr. Pent), ay
Mr. Hill, ay

, Mr. Laurens, 710

Mr. Drayton, ay

Mr. Hutfon, ay

North -Carolina,
Mr. Hill. av\*

South-Carolina,

ay

Georgia, Mr. Langworihy,*y ] ay
:Bo it wasrefolved in the affirmative.
Adjourned to ten o'clock on Saturday.

S a t u r d a Y, Dece??ifor 26, 1 778.
A letter of the 21II from Abraham Clarke, of New*

|erfey, was read, inclofing affidavits refpecling the con-
duct of brigadier Maxwell in refitting a writ of Habeas
Corpus :

Qrfcre49 That the fame be referred to a committee of
three;

The members ehofen Mi*. Duane, Mr. Burke and Mr.
Fell.

A memorial from JoEah Smith, furgeon, and others,
late of the Revenge cutter, captain Cunningham, was
read :

Ordered, That it be referred to the marine, committee.
Congrefs refumed the consideration of the reportof the

committee of the whole, on the fubjedt of finance, when
thefixth proposition was read, viz.

6. That proper bills be provided and ready to bedeliver-

ed outat 'the faid offices, to compl&at the faid exchanges as

foon as poflible, and that due notice be given 10 all par-
ties by public advertifemems as foon as the fame mall be
ready.;

A motion was,made to flrike out the words ** as foon as

poffiblie/' and what follows to the end, and to infert in

place thereof " by the firltday of June next."

Another motion was made to fubftimte the following

resolution :

That the comnviirioners of the loan-offices make returns

to rhe treafury board immediately afier the iirfl day of

June next, of the amount of the bills received into their

refpeclive offices, to be exchanged as aforefaid, and that

proper bills to exchange the' fame be furni&ed and ready

to be delivered out at their faid offices within fixty days

from and after the faid firft day of June 1 Tq
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To which it was moved to add as follows t

And that the proprietors of bills brought jnto the loan-
offices fhall be entitled to and receive an intereft on the
fums refpectively brought in as aforefaid, at the rate o£
fix per centum per annum, from the iftof June aforefaid

to the day on which they mall be exchanged :

On the queftion to agree to this addition,

The yeas and nays being required by Mr. Laurens,
New-Hampfhire, Mr. Whipple,

Mr. Froft,

MafTaohufetts-Bay, Mr. Gerry,
Mr. Lovell,

Mr. Holten,
Mr. Ellery,

Mr. Dyer,
Mr. Etlfworth,

Mr. Root, no

Mr. Jay, no

Mr. Duane, ay

Mr. Lewis, ay

Mr. Witherfpoon,»o \
Mr. Fell, no\m
Mr. Roberdeau, no 1

Mr. Atlee, no \
m

Mr. Carmichael,
Mr. Henry,
Mr. M. Smith,
Mr. Griffin,

Mr. Penn,
Mr. Williams,
Mr. Hill,

Mr. Burke,
Mr. Laurens, ay I ay

Mr. Langworthy, no \no

So it pafled in the negative.

The amendment being adopted, on the queftion to

agree to the fame,

The yeas and nays being required by Mr. Burke,

Rhode-Ifland,

Connecticut,

Hew-York,

Kcw-Jerfey,

Penniylvania,

Maryland,

Virginia,

North-Carol in a,

South- Carolina,
Georgia,

no

no

tlQ

ay

divided

New-Hampfhire,

MafTachufetts-Bay,

E.hode-Ifl?ind,

Mr. Whipple,
Mr. Froft,

Mr. Gerry,
Mr. Lovell,

Mr. Holten,

Mr. Ellery,
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New-York,

New-Jerfey,

Pennsylvania,

Maryland,

Virginia,

North-Carolina,

South-Carolina,

Georgia,

ay

no

no

«y

no

no

no

no 1 no

Connecticut, Mr. Dyer,
Mr. Ellfworth,

Mr. Root,

Mr. Jay,
Mr. l)uane,

Mr. Lewis,
Mr. W)therfpoon

;«y

Mr. Fell, ay *

Mr. Roberdeau, ay

Mr. Atlee, <*y\
a*

Mr. Carmichael, ay 7

Mr. Henry, ^, C ^
Mr. M. Smith,

Mr. Griffin,

Mr. Penn,
Mr. Williams,

Mr. Hill,

Mr. Burke,
Mr. Laurens,

Mr. Langworthy, no 1 no

So it was refolved in the affirmative.

The feventh proportion was then read and agreed toP
as follows

:

7. That the iirfl: mentioned bills, as they are brought
into the treafury and loan-offices, be immediately crolTed

and ftruck through with a circular punch of one inch di-

ameter, to be afterwards examined and burned, as Con-

grefs (hall direct.

Ordered, That Mr. Deane be notified to attend CongreGl

t von Monday next at ten o'clock, A. M.

t ^Adjourned to tetr o'clock on ivlonday.

M o n tf"A y, December 28, I77S.

There not being a fufficient number of Hates to proceed

to bufinefs,

Adjourned to ten o'clock to-morrow.

h Tuesday, December 29, 1 77^-

Mr. SQLKjder^a delegate from New-jerfey, attended and

took bis*Tea$%

;

r .

A letter ofthisiday from doctor J. Morgan was read;

Whereupon
Refolved, That a member be added to the committee on.

the memorial from doctor Morgan, in the room or Mr.

ilarvie

;

^*>e
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The member chofen Mr. M. Smith.

A letter of the 17th from G. Clinton, governor of Ne\f«
York, was read.

A letter of the 15th from colonel Malcolm was read, in-

cloting a return- of the military {lores and ganifon of
forts Clinton and Conftitmion :

Ordered That the fame he referred to the board of war.
Refoived, That two brigadiers be appointed for the

troops of North-Carolina :

Colonel Jethro Sumner and colonel Thomas Clarke
are nominated for brigadiers by the delegates of North-
Carolina.

1
Refj'vecJ, That a committee of three be appointed tor

enquire into the Hate of the Pennlylvania troops, and re-

port whether ah additional brigadier is wanting for the
troops'of that ftate

;

The members chofen Mr. M'itean, Mr. Burke and Mr„
Atlee.

Refilvtdj That an additional brigadier be appointed for

the troops of South-Carolina :

Colonel Ifaac Huger is nominated by the delegates of
South-Carolina.

Congrefs proceeded to confider the fabjedt. of finance*

and a let of refolutions relative thereto being read,

Ordered* That the further confideration thereof be pofl>

poned till to-morrow.

A motion was made as follows,

Whereas a report hath circulated in divers parts of

America that Congrefs would not redeem the bills of cre-

dit ifTued by them to defray the expences of the war, but

would fuffer them to fink in the hands of the holder,

whereby the value of the faid bills hath, in the opinion

of many of the good people of thefe dates, depreciated ;

and leaft. the filence of Congrefs might give ftrength to

the faid report

;

Refoived, That the faid report is falfe and derogatory

to the honour of Congrefs.

A motion was made, That the confideration thereof be

poftponed :

On which the yeas and nays being required by Mr-

Drayton,
New-Hainpfhirc, - Mr. Whipple, ay 7

Mr. Froft, ay \
y

MaflWch ufetts-Baft.
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MafFachufetts-Bay,

Rhode-Uland,

Connecticut,

New-York,

New-Jerfey,

Pennfylvankt,

Delaware^
Maryland,

Virginia,

North-Carolina,

South -Carolina,

ay

m

no

Mr. S. Adams,
Mr. Gerry,
Mr. Holten,
Mr. Ellery,

Mr. Collins!,

Mr. DyCr,
Mr. Ellfworth,

Mr. Root,

Mr. Jay,
Mr. Duane,
Mr. Morris,

Mr. Witherfpoon,*j>

Mr. Scudder,

Mr. Fell,

Mr. Roberdeau, no)
Mr. Atlee, no> no

Mr. Searle, noj
Mr. M'Kean, no 1 no

Mr. Carmichael, ml
div}^Mr. Henry,

Mr. F. L. Lee,
Mr F M. Smith,
Mr. Penn,
Mr. Hill,

Mr. Burke,
Mr. Drayton,

So it paflad in the negative.

After debate the previous queftion was moved j

On which the yeas and nays being required by
Drayton,

-
, New-Hampfhire, Mr. Whipple,

Mr. Froft, ,

Maffachufetts-Bay, Mr. S. Adams,
Mr. Gerry,

Mr,

Rhode-Ifiand,

Connecticut,

New-York,

Mr. Holten,
Mr. Ellery,

Mr. Collins,

Mr. Dyer,
Mr. Ellfworth,

Mr. Root,
Mr. Jay,
Mr. Dnane,
Mr. G. Morris

;

Tttc
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New-Jerfey,

Pennfylyaniaj

Delaware,
Maryland.
Virginia,

North-Carolina,

Mr. Scudder,

Mr. Fell,

Mr. Roberdeau,
Mr. Atlee,

Mr. Searle,

Mr. M'Kean,
Mr. Carmichael,
Mr. F. L. Lee,

Mr. M. Smith,
Mr. Penn,
Mr. Hill,.

Mr. Burke,
Mr. Drayton,

no

}

South' Carolina,

So the ftates were equally divided.

The main queftion being then put,

And the yeas and nays being required by Mr. Dray«

ton,
Mr. Whipple,
Mr. Froft,

Mr. S. Adams,
Mr. Gerry,
Mr. Holten,

Mr. Ellery,

Mr. Collin?,

Mr. Dyer,
Mr. Ellfworth,

Mr. Root,
Mr. Jay,
Mr. Duane,
Mr. G. Morris,

Mr, Scudder,

Mr. Fell,

Mr. Roberdeau,
Mr. Atlee,

Mr. Searle,

Mr. MKean,
Mr. F. L. Lee,

Mr. M. Smith,

Mr. Penn,

Mr. Hill,

Mr. Burke,
Mr. Drayton,

So it was refolved in the affirmative.

On the queftion to agree to the preamble,

New*Hampfhire,

Maflachufetts-Bay,

Rhode-Ifland,

Conneelieut,

/New-York,

New-jerfey,

Pennfylvania,

Delaware^
Virginia,

North-Carolina,

South Carolina,

•

i- divided

ko~j

ay C ay

aJ>J
nol

> no
noy

«yl
no >no
no j
a.y~)
ay C ay

»V J
'Hay
ay$ y

ayl
ay^ay
ayJ

The!
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Thsyeas and nays being required by Mr. Ellery,

New-Hampftiire, Mr. Frolt, no 1 no

MalTachufetts-Bay, Mr. S. Adams, ?io
J

Mr. Gerry, ay Vay
Mr. Hohen, ay J

Rhode-Ifland, Mr. Ellery, no ) ,. ...
T\/r„ o ir - \ at viae

d

Mr. Collins, ay \

Connecticut, Mr. Dyer, ay )

Mr. Ellfworth, no > no-

Mr. Root, no 3
New-York, Mr. Jayr \&y }

Mr. Duane, ay>&y
Mr. G. Morris, ay j

New-Jerfey, Mr. Scudder,

Mr. Fell,

Penniylvania, Mr. Roberdeau, no~\

Mr. Atlee, ay \ ay

Mr. Searle, ay J

Virginia, Mr. M. Smith, ?io |> # ;

North-Carolina, Mr. Penn, ay
\

Mr. Hill, ay\
ay

South- Carolina, Mr. Drayton, ay 1 ay

So it was refolved irr the affirmative.

Adjourned to nine o'clock to-morrow.

Wednesday, December 30, 1 778

.

There not being afufftcicnt number of ftates to proceed

to bulinefs,

Adjourned to ten o'clock to-morrow.

Thursday, December 31, 1778.

A letter of the 30th from Mr. Deane was read, inform*

ing that he waits the orders of Congrefs, and that he has

received letters which he isdefirous to communicate per-

'fonally, which relate to parts of his narration : where-
upon

Ordered\ That Mr. Deane be notified to attend imme-
diately.

A letter of the 3d from major general Gate?, at Bolton,

was read, inclofing a letter of the ill to him from major
general Philips, propofing to eater into a negociation

with him for a releafe of the troops of the convention of

Saratoga

:

Orc/ered,
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Ordered, That the letter from major general Philips
lie on the table, and that the president inform major ge-
neral Gates that Congrefs approve his conduct.
A letter of the 16th from B. Harrifon, deputy payroaf-

ter general in Virginia, was read, inclofing his monthly
account

:

Ordered^ That the fame be referred to the board oftrea-
fury.

A memorial from R. Patton, meflenger, and one from
W. Hurrie, door-keeper, were read : whereupon

Rcfohecl, That the fums deducted from the former ac-

counts ofthe memorialists, by the eommiffioners of claims,
be'paid them as a reward for extraordinary fervice ; and
that they be paid what is now due to them at the rate of
three dollars a day ; and that they be paid for the future
at the rate of four dollars a day.

A letter of November 30th from major general Gates
was read, inclofing a memorial from brigadier du Portail,

refpeeting the fortifying the harbour of Bofton :

Ordered, That the fame be referred to the marine com-
mittee.

Mr. Deane attending was called in, and gave further
information, in writing, and having finiflied,

.Ordered, That he withdraw into the next room.
Accordingly he withdrew : whereupon
A motion was made,
That a day be now afligned for Mr. Deane to attend

Congrefs, that fuch queitions may be afked as the houfe

ihall think proper, to elucidate the fubjetft of his nan-ac-

tive :

QuefHon put, „

Paffed in the negative.

Ordered, That Mr. Deane be called in and informed,

that he has leave to withdraw, and that Congrefs will no-

tify to frim their future orders :

Mr. Deane being called in was informed of the fore-

going order, and withdrew.
' Congrefs proceeded to the fubject of finance $ and

thereupon
7. Refolved, That, in addition to the fifteen millions ot

dollars "to be paid the year en filing, the Hates be called on

to pay in their quotas of fix millions dollars, annually,

for eighteen years, commencing with the year 1 780, as ^

fund for finking the loans and emiffions of thefe United

States to the 31ft day of December, I77&> inclufive :
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8. That if the continuance and cireumftances of the

"war mall make any further emiflions neceffjary the year
enfuing, they ihall be funk in the manner.and within the
period aforefaid

;

9. That any of the hills of credit, emitted by

<of Congrefs prior to the year 1780, and no others, b$ re-

ceived in payment of the faid quotas :

On the queftion to agree to this refoltrtion.

The yeas and nays being required by Mr. Burke,
New-Hampfhire, Mr. Whipple, ay )

Mr. Froft, ay j
a?

Mr. S. Adams, ay )

Mr. Gerry, ay >ay
Mr. Holten, ay J
Mr. Ellery, ay ?

Mr. Collins, ay $
^

Mr, Dyer,
Mr. Ellfworth,

Mr. Root,

Mr. Jay,
Mr. Doane,
Mr. Lewis,

MafTachufetts-Bay,

Rhode-lfland,

Connecticut,

Mew-York.

lew-Jerfey, Mr. Witherfpoon,^

ay

*

no

Mr. Scudder,
Mr. Fell,

Mr. Roberdeau,
Mr. Atlee,

Mr. M'Kean,
Mr. Henry,
Mr. M. Smith,

Mr. Griffin,

Mr. Hill,

Mr. Burke,
Mr. Drayton, no 1 m

So it was refolved in the affirmative,

io. That the bills received on the faid quotas be appli*

ed, firft, to the payment of the intereft, fecondly, of
the principals of loans made by thefe United States prior

to the year 1780 ; and that the refidue of the faid bills,

together With the fifteen million of dollars for the year

enfuing, be not re-ifllied but burned or deftroyed, as

,Congre.fs fii.aU dire el;

;

rennlyivania,

Delaware,
Maryland,
Virginia,

North-Carolina,

South-Carolina,

<Qrderedp
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Ordered, That the committee of the treaftiry feted from
thejournal the refolutions refpecting the calling in cer-

tain emiflions, and providing a fund for finking bills ©f
credit emitted by Congrefs, and prepare a proper pre-
amble.
Adjourned to ten o'clock to-morrow.

END OF VOLUME IV.
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ABUSE, of flag, by the Britifli, 647—-— s in the army, to be reformed, 20
.
" in civil department, meafures to prevent, 57.65
i in quartermafter's department, complained of, 636
" of truft; by regintental payrhalters, meafures

to prevent, 548
Account, to be rendered, ofexpenditures, by quar-

termafter general, $9*— of Aims granted to the feveral de-
partments, 44a

11 of fums due by the late quartef-

mafter general, 546
s, auditors of, in the army ; fee army.

*-— in treafury j fee treafury.
*—— chamber of, to be but one, 542

to confift of three members, 543
fefolution refpecling, to be re»

xonfidered, £46
fee farther, treafury.

~—- to be fettled at convention prices, 2$
—*~— commiffiohers of, fee c>mmiflIoners.
u of brigadier general forman, to be fettled, 107
— of R. L. Hooper and others^ to be laid before

Congreft, 102
<- of T. Butler, armourer, to be fettled, 234
* with h3ufe of Rodertque Hortales and Com:*

pany, how to be fettled, 208
4 for rum feized for the army, to be fettled, aSt
&-^— of doctor Forfter, deputy director general of

the hofpirals iri the eallern department, to be
examined, 306

*--- of cloathier general, to be brought in for fet-

tlement, %jf
* colonel Mullen's balanced, 366

errors in colonel Flower's department detect-

ed, 362
fee farther, Cornelius Sweers.

—— of Mr. John Rofs, deceafed, to be fettled, 43&— of lieutenant colonel Mullen, report refpect-

ing fettlemeiit, 526
A
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Accounts, eftimate of, due for cloathing and board-

ing prifoners with the enemy, to be examined, 436
Adams, honourable John, accepts the office of

commiffioner to the court of France, 37
Addrefs of Congrefs to the inhabitants of the Uni-

ted States, 267
Adjutant general, colonel A. Scammel chofen, B
—*-— deputy in the northern departmect,

colonel Troup chofen, 28c

j. colonel Malcolm chofen, 323— - in the fouthern department, captain
Edward Heme chofen, 660

Adjutants, paymafters, &c regulations refpedting, 675
Agent of the marine of France, Mr. Holker ap-

pointed, 414
~ s, commercial, to be appointed in European

ports, 82— continental, goods imported to the eaftward
to be delivered to, 3*6

•— in North-Carolina, &c. to fettle accounts, 621—— Britifli, among the Indians, 341
Aids-de-camp, of marquis Fayette, to be paid as

others, 4&
Aiders and abettors of the enemy, in certain cafes,

to be treated as fpies, 121

Albemarler Virginia, affiftant commiflary of pur-

chafes appointed in, 15$
Allowance to affiftant paymafter general and clerk, 25
—.— to officers, after the war, report refpeeting

poftponed, 186
fee eftablifhment.

to colonel Ethan Allen, during his captivity, 291
Allen Samuel, an account due his eftate to be

paid, 1

1

Ethan, honoured with a brevet commiffion of
colonel, 284*

allowance to, during captivity, 291

Ipay allowed, 556
Alliance, treaty of with France, fee treaty.

continental frigate, to be fo called, 32O
* Mr. Peter Landais, appointed captain of, 36?
America, (rate of wfth refpect to foreign nations,

fee dates.

Aiidover, works, fteel to be made ati
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Anftrnther, lieutenant colonel, exchange permit-
ted, 127

Appeal, from Georgia ad mi rally court, refpecrting
brig Hinchinbrook, 487
fioin Connedicut, refpeding fchooner Hope, 521

;** from New Jerfey, re fpt cling (loop fpeedwell, 554
* from New-Hampfliire, refpeding brig Su fan-

nab, 586
• from. Delaware, refpecliug fchooner Fortune, 593

from ditto, refpeding Hoop Hawk, ibid

• from Pennfylvania, refpeding floop Polly, 605
•j from KhodeJfland, refpeding floop Fanny, ibid

» from New-Jerfey, refpeding fchooner John
and Sally, 614

from ditto, refpeding flocJp Lark, 617
—-r-^- from Rhode -{(land, refpeding fchooner Hawk, 619

from Pennfylvania, refpeding floop active,' 682
from New-Jerfey, refpeding floop George, joz

. s, committee of, four members added, log
three members added, and powers expreffed, 429

Army, report of committee of wants in, recom-
mitted, 50
to be filled up, fee troops, 11$

• Britifli, vidory gained over, at Monmouth, 397•— new arrangement of, report refpeding, taken
into confiderktion, 29J

-.. '
.

.. determined, 310
how to be carried into execution, 329

- committee of to proceed to Head-
Qjaarters, 399

, commander in chief, with advice of
committee, to proceed in, 457

- report of committee refpeding, taken
into confideration, 593

«
'
— refumed, 672

~ refolutions refpeding, - 673
lifts of officers in, to be fent to the board of

war, ' 67$•— copies of, to be fent to the commander in

chief, ihld- to be finimed by the board of war, 676
*—•*• auditors, to fettle accounts in, * 20,81
- regulations refpeding, 78
#—£ pay of, 81
j*—** Jx«.y increafed, %6%
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Army auditors, impowered to fettle accounts of back

rations, 512
fubfiftance allowed, 5,1 3
impowered to increafe the pay of clerks, ibid

James Johnfon, efquire, chofen one of, ibid

to oblige regimerital paymafters, &c. to

account for public money, 548
j?eter,Boyer, efquire, cbofen one for the

northern department, 180
declines accepcing, 309

Armitage, Mr. Benjamin, to fuperintend making *

paper for certificates, 552
£rmand, coloneFs, corps taken into continental

pay, and how to be officered, 372
Armourers, continental, under direction of the

board of war and commifTary general of mili-

tary ftores, 86
—— department, ftricl: enquiry to be made into, 224

-; Mr. T Butler difcontinned, 234
1 William Henry, efquire, appointed fu«

perintendant, ibid

Arnold, major general, recommends Rhoads and
Gandy for mercy, 44 r

« to have D. Franks, commifTary of Britifh pri-

foners, arretted and confined, £11
. to make immediate return of his proceedings

therein, 613
Arrangement, fee army, quartermafter, treafury,

&c.

Artificers, regulations refpeciing, 87
r pay of, 88

—-—at Hudfon's river, not in continental fervice,

wages to be fixed by governor Clinton, 132
>. Woolery Meng, appointed captain of a com-

pany of, 89— artillery, officers of, to have rank in own
corps, 87

. j. by whom to be commanded, ibi<f

.i * additional company to be raifed, 89
. lieutenant Wylie appointed captain of, ibtf

Artillery, partof monfieur du Coudray's corps, ap-

< pointed to, 69
(——colonel Procl:er*s regiment of, to belong to

Pennsylvania quota, - 5 r 3

Affiftant, allowed to the paymatter general, 25

allowance to, fiH
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(he, Samuel, to rank as captain in firil troop of
Carolina dragoons, 5 j c

Atlas, fecretary to purcbafe for the ufe of Con-
grefs, $Po

Attornies, appointed to recover commercial debts
due to the Itates, tf j.

Ayleft, Mr, deputy commiflary general of purcha-
fes, to continue 10 execute his office till far-

ther orders, 213

B
Pabcock, Phineas, petition referred, vvith inllrncl-

ions, to commiilioners of accounts, ^oc
Bakers, a company to be eitabliflied, and rules re-

fpeeling, J2z
Balcarras, lord, propofed exchange of, (and cap-

tain Strangeway,) difapproved, , 6\i
Barrackmaller department, to be enquired into

and reported, 290
f
—— officers in, attending Congrefs, to render ac-

count to members of^articles fupplied,
. 478

JBarracks, for Saratoga convention troops, agree-
ment refpedting &c. laid before Congreis,

. 687
Barry, captain, motion that he be not employed, 5^

r to make acknowledgments to the navy board,
middle department, 112

_«_.— to be impowered to purchafe and fit out a
veffej, 1 4.S

^Battalions, number of to be reduced, fee arrange-
ment, 21

fa— of North-Carolina, directions refpecting, -317
fee farther, regiments, troops,

Baylor, Keutenant colonel, treatment of by the

enemy, enquiry to be made respecting, 5B2
1 maifacre of his regiment, affidavits relpecling

laid before Congreis, 61S
jr—— Beatty, major John, appointed commiflary ge-

neral of prifoners* 315
Beaumarchais, monfteur, alias Rodericjue Hortalez

and company, 171
Bedel, colonel, regiment raifed under to be difband-

cd, 6§a
.Bediow, William, allowed inereafe of falary as de-

puty paymafter, 498
.Hcdauix* Mr. C. Frederic, appointed lieutenant co-

lonel in general Pul^fki's corps, 7?7
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Benfon, Mr. Egbert, declines attending the enquiry
refpedling Khode-liland expedition, 54

Berkenhout, John, letter from read, 520
Bermuda, application from for provision not granted, 080
Berwick, lieutenant, to be allowed for his fervice

as judge advocate, 177
Biglo.w, major, directions to, vefpedHng cloathing

by him purchafed, 501
Bill, of Britifh parliament, refpecting the United

States, obfervations on, 229
Bills, of credit, emitted by Congrefs ; report that

they will not be redeemed, declared falfe,

and derogatory to the honour of Congrefs, 742
Bingham, William, efquire, agent of the United

States, impowered to draw bills on the com-
miffioners at Paris, 2 16

Black, Mofes, petition refpecting fchooner Harle-
quin, difmifled, 307

Blankets, to be forwarded to Camp, 525
——— 56 bales arrived at the eaitward, informati-

on of, 544
Board, new, propofal for eftabliming referred to

a committee, 4; 3—— of ordnance, fubordinate, appointed, 83
. of war and ordnance, three members to re-

pair to Camp, 22
fecretary to, J. Wilkin fon, efquire, chofen, 9
two members added to, 26
of Maflacbufetts, to import flour from

middle and fouthern districts, 27
to lay up magazines of flour in Pennfylva-
nia, 30
diiections refpecting, , . 31

to enquire of the prefident of Pennsylva-
nia refpecting purchafes already made, ibid

to direct colonel Flower to contract for

fteel, 32
to repair immediately to York-Town, .

Pennsylvania, 39
to take cognizance of ftrangers of fufpici-

ous character, .83

to tranfmit to the commander in chief

returns of military {lores, 88
to be cautious in recommending foreign

officer^, ,91
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— to correfpond with the prefidentof Penn-
fylvania, refpecling pu> chafe of provifion, 96

— colonel Trumbull, prevented attending by
wane of health, yy— to recal and fufpend R. L. Hooper and
others, 102

— to employ immediately proper perfons to

purchafe meat and forage, eaft of Sufque-
bannah in Pennsylvania, lit

— to take meafures to feeure important pailes

on Hudfon's river, 129.132"
— to officer a company at Weftmoreland, 159^

— to nominate a town major in York-Town, i6£
to have ftrangers examined, and guards
placed at ferries on Sufqueharmab, Hid
fum due from, to the United States, on ba-

lance, 170
to have the paiTes of Sufquehannah exami-
ned, a furvey made of Cann^flogae Creek,
&c. and make report, 2G&
impowered to appoint general courts mar-
tial, 22 c

• to enquire {triclly how armourer's depart-

ment has been conducted, 224,

to regulate the commifTary of Hides de-

partment, 227
report of, refpecling armourers depart-

ment, 234
-to take meafures to tranfport provifious

by water from fouthern ft4tes
> 2 3^

-copy ef general Bnrgoyne's parole and
agreement referred to, ibid

— fecretary to, falary increafed, 24^
— to examine and report the ftate of provifi-

ous, purchafes, &c. to the fouthward, 25B*

of Maflachufetts, directed refpecting the
fnow Lady erf Mount Carrnelj 27$

111 . to appoint a proper perfon to fuperititend,

pro tempore, hide department, 2#Q
——-— to make enquiry refpecling the lofs of boats

on Ohio, ibid
i—-—(to fettle accounts of rum feized for the ar-

my, e 281
' to enquire and report the ftate of the bar*

rackmafler's department, 29a
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Vagi
— to take meafures for prefent relief of the

weftern frontier, 292— report of, refpecting forts built in Weff-
moreland, 29 3

directed, refpedting hide department, 315
— fecretafry of, captain R. Smith chofen, thid

— cloathing, care of, committed to, ibif

— to cstrry into execution orders refpeciing

cloathing imported to the eaftward, 316
— to report a plan for payment of officers,

&c in captivity, 322
— to give general Gates notice of preparati-

ons, &c. at Fort Pitt, 343— impowered to increafe the falary of fecret-

ary and paymafter, 351
to report oh what terms exchange of pri->

foners has taken place, 35" c

to report on Fort Roberdeau, 366
to lupply New-jerfe^ brigade with cloath-

ing,
, m

39&
— to confer with Seneca chiefs, lately at Phi-

ladelphia, thii

-— cloathing imported to the eaftward, com-
muted to, 4#i

— to report on increafing the city guards, 484
— directed refpeclihg goods in Philadelphia

when evacuated, 614
— to lay before Congrefs an account of cloath-

ing on hand, and meafures taken for obtain-

ing a fuppiy, 552
•— return made by, 580
-— commifiionerS of, falaries increafed, 599
-— to confiit of two members of Congrefs, and

three others, commiffioners, 625
.— a commilGoner of, colonel R. H. Harrifott

chofen, 631

declines accepting, 667
— colonel Grayfon chofen, 7°4— two members of Consrefs chofen to attend, 6"a

—— fecretary of, major P. Scull, chofen, ibt<l

his falary, 631
— to lay before Congrefs a lift of brigadiers

and battalions, and to what ftate belong-

ing, - 676

return made, re-committed, 687
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*— n£a * n made, amended and explained, 694
" — Mr. J Root appointed a member of, 729
Board of treafury, fee treafury.

Boa's, loft 011 Ohio, enquiry to be made refpecling, 280
Bonds, with fuflicient fecurity, to be taken of all

officers intr ufted with public money, 152.216
Boudinot, Mr. added to a commitiee on returns of

prifoners at New- York, 40

1

Bounty, advanced by any ftate to recruits for three

years, &x. to be credited to the quota of
(aid ftare, i 76.193.373.432.585

'"" '"

'— to militia drafts, inlifling for three years
or during the war, 506

Boyer, Peter, efquire, appointed auditor of ac-

counts in the northern diftricl:, 180
——~—• declines accepting, 309
Bird, colonel Mark, additional allowance made for

calling cannon, , 266
Braxton, brig and cargo, committee oi: commerce

impowered to fell, 549
Brevet, commi'ffions, to give rank only in detach-

ments and courts martial, 250
not to entitle to pay, lbi4

Brevets, not to be granred, except in the line or

for eminent fe: vice, 675
Brice and Neville, majors, aids to marquis Fay-

ette, promoted lieutenant colonels by bre-

vet, 622
Brig, Commerce, chartered, taken by the enemy,

to be paid for, 615—— General Gales, information of her arrival,

and captain's Death, 53^
Brigadiers, Woodford, Muhlenberg, Scott and

Weedon, commifitons cancelled, 163
- — two to be appointed for North-Carolina,

and one for South-Carolina,
, 742

Bright, Mr. G. to fuperimend making paper for

loan-office- certificates,
451J

Britifh, commiffioners, fee com niiffi oners.— prifoners, fee prifoners.

inhumanity and. nieanneis, '

41
_— villainy and talshood, ^2

Brown, lieutenant Richard, of Convention Sarato-

ga troops, fhoc by a centiuei,, 30.6
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Brown, doctor William, appointed phyfician gene-

ral in the middle department, 77
£ John, petition, preferred and difmifled, 41©
Buchannan, William, efquire, commifTary general

' ofpurchafes, to be conferred with to conti-

nue, fome time longer in that employ, 205

Buford, William, to rank as enfign in the firft

troop of North-Carolina dragoons, 515
Butler, Thomas, armourer, accounts fettled, 106
— difcontinued, and to make final Settlement, ,334
, colonel, journal of expedition, laid before

Congrefs, 623

Burke, Mr. quefiion and debates, refpedling his

right to a feat in Congrefs, - 245?

*_. William, appointed captain in the navy, 251
«»->——on board the prifon fhip, application fr*m,

and enquiry to be made refpedting his con-

duct,
"

568
Burgoyne, general, refolve refpecting his ehafge

of breach of public faith, 4
embarkation of troops fufpended, 6

refohuions refpecting, re-committed, 7
« report of 'committee refpecting, and relolves

of Congrefs thereon, 14. 1

7

m - report of committee to be tranfmitted to the

feveral dates, and guards over his troops in-

creafed, < 22
—— paffports to be required for tranfporting pro-

visions to troops. of, 24
—-r— provifion to be made for troops, as moft con-

venient, 108
—— letter addrcfTed to Congrefs, 116
. application. in behalf of, by one of his aids, 125

d——original letter, to be lodged among papers

of Congrefs, - 1 26

. 'directions refpecting to general Heath, 127
report of committee on his letter, &c. confir-

med, 129
„ liberty granted to, with others, to embark

for England/ V ; 130
. paflpoi vs, refufed to fome of his officers, ibif

_— duplicates of his papers to Congrefs, to he

fent to general Howe, ibid

—— farther directions to general Heath, refpect-

? ing fome of his officers, ibi$

fee farther, Convention of Saratoga.
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' Colours of his army, letter refpetfting, refer-
red to a committee, 55^

Byers, Mr. to Aiperintend a Foundery for cafting
brafs camion, 89

Cadurallader, John, efquire, chofen commander
of the cavalry, %

. 529
-p—

'

declines accepting, 554.

Campble, John, fettled on independent iflands, re-

cjuefts free trade with thefe ilates, not de-
cided on, 487

Canada, irruption into refolved on, 48
* - general officers-to conduci it, 40

Canneftoga, creek furvey of to be made, 208,
Cannon, found at Ticonderoga, return of made, 55
? contract refpedting, with D. and S. Hughes,

not infilled on,
\ x8^

—--—battering, and mortars, &c. to be contracted

for, ibid

f—-price for, to be allowed to D and S. Hughes, 570
imported to the fouthward, to be fold to Vir-

ginia and North-Carolina, 57*
t-—— brafs, committee appointed refpecling, 69
n—- eftimare to be made of expence of carting, 71

foundery for cafting^Mr. Byers to fuperin-

tend, 89
Capitaine, Mr. appointed captain in a corps of en-

gineers, 216
' promoted to major by brevet, and compenfa-

ted for l^rvices, 642
Cargoes, of the fnow Speedwell and others, direc-

tions refpefting,
, x 438

Carliile, payment ordered troops there, 62
— major Wilfon's corps of guards there difchar-

ged, 324
Carmel, fnow. Lady Mount, &c. Portugueze pro-

perty, orders relpejiting, 277
Carmichael, William, efouire, to be examined,

refpecling the conduct of Mr. Silas Deane,
&c. &c.

, 554—— attends at the bar of the houfe, 569.572.581;

Cartel, for general exchange of pvifoners, to he

fettled* 162
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- directions refpee'Hng, 180
conduct of commiffioners refpe<ft.ing, appro-
ver), 226

—— on equitable terms, earneflly defired, ibid

proportions refpf-ding, , gcr
- commiflioners'refpeeung, to be appointed, 666

directions refpetfting, ibid

> negociation refpec*ting, ineffectual, l 728
con iuct of the commander in chief and com-
midioners approved, ibid

——— proceedings refpecting, to be pnblifhed, ibid

Carfon, Mr. Jofeph, merchant, allowance to, for

leather breeches, and payment ordered, 344
Cafwell, governor, to have rank and pay as major

general, on provifo, $$$
Cavalry, recommendation for railing voluntier

troops of, >, 128
brigadier general of, his pay, 224

*4— Virginia to afford a troop of, to join gene-
ral M Intofh, 427

—•— voluntier corps, from Virginia, thanks of
Congrefs to, and allowed to return, 4je,

— commauder of to be appointed, 456
* Jojin Cadwallader, enquire, chofen, s 2 9
- declines accepting, 554
——not needed at camp, to be fent where they

may be beffc fubfilled, 533
«•»— compenfation to officers of, for extraordinary

expences, 621
-—-<-. brigadier to command, to be appointed from

among brigadiers of infantry, 675
Cent, per, two and an half, to fupetintendants of

purchafes in Pennfvivania, 97
, two and an half, to ftate commmiffioners of

purchafes in do. ibid

three, on all expenditures in the quartermaf-

ter department, I2£
_— three, on all expenditures in the commiflary

general of purchafes department, 204
i, two, on interest, paid by loan-office comroiffi-

oners, 570
Certificate, of oath of allegiance, by military offi-

cers, to be tranfinitted to the fecretary of

Congrefs, 67
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Certificates, loan-office, given in payment for ar-

ticles purchased, 8
to be fttuck, for io,ooo,cco of dollars, 34
in pay of Jot ery prizes, to bear intereft, 253
intereft, payable in France, bills of ex-

change 10 be (truck for, 1 295;
- figned by former treafurer of loans, af-

rer appointment of a new, to be valid, 478
' paper, making for, Mr. George Bright

to fupe'-intend, 45c
- Mr. Benjamin Armitage to fuperintend, 552
——— check books of, to be delivered 10 Mr.

T. Smith, and he to pay intereft: due, 570
fums received for, in fiate money, out
of circulation, order on, 580

—-—

.

none but Cor.grefs money to be received

for, 667
Chamber of accounts, fee accounts.

Champion, colonel, letter referred to Connecticut
legiflatnre, 147

Character,, flrangers of fufpicious, to be enquired
refpecling, 83
perfone of fufpicious, in Philadelphia, to

be fecmed, yn
Charles-Town, South Carolina, 2000 men to be

fent to with all expedition, 604
• return of floras- in, laid before Congrefs, 643
-Maryland, Mores in to be fecured, 237

Chemung, expedition again ft, laid afide, 630
Cheflapeak Bay, gallies there to be manned, 23$
Cheveaux de frize, in Delaware river, Britifli

fliip, funk on, claimed by two merchants, by
Pennfylvania, and by Congrefs, 499

Chew, honourable Benjamin, and honourable

John Penn, application refpecling, 145
? difcharged of parole, 280
Chilborn, Abraham, of Haverford-Weft, inter-

cepted letter from, laid before Congrefs, 662
Chartered, merchant vefFels, to be, for public fer-

vice, rather than bought, and dire<±lions re*

fpedting, 6zo
Chapman, JNatbanjel, cfquire, appointed captain

in a corps of artillery artificers,
,

26$'

Chaplain, to hofpitals, reverend Mr, James Sprout
appointed, %*
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Chaplains, to brigades,

flfrael Evans,

Jofeph Montgomery,
Henry Miller,

Robert Blackwell,

Alexander Balmain,
David Jones,
William Rogers,

» j Ti« J Tames r . Arm (Irons,
Reverend Mr. i

J
A , u «.

h
I Andrew Hunter,
John Gano, ', ~\

Page

7
*44
292
3oo

302
304"

341
415

444
John Gano,
Hezekiah Smith,
Adam Boyd, } jfit
John Hurt,
David Avery, J
Enos Hitchcock,

John Mafon,
time of pay, when commencing,

Chinn, Edward, efquire, chofen a commiflioner of
accounts in northern department,

Circular letter reflecting Britifli deceptionary hill,

, refpedling ratification of confederation,

Qift, Mr. Charles, expences on public fervice to he
defrayed,

Clark, major, recommended to notice of Congrefs,
t.

1 colonel, Thomas, recommended, to Congrefs
for promotion,

John, efquire, accepts the office of auditor of
accounts,

Clarkfon, Matthew, and John Clark, efquires,

chofen auditors'of accounts in main army,
* accepts,

Clay, J.
efquire, paymafler irt Georgia, his ac-

count laid before Congrefs,

Clergy, recommendation to, in behalf of foldiers

in. the hofpitals,

p. to read to their congregations the addrefs of

Congrefs,

——whether proper to appoint to cr-il offices ?

fet afide by the previous queftion,

Clerk, to be provided for cominiiiioners of claims,

z, allowed to auditor of accounts in the ar-

my, and pay allowed,

•—in iecretary*s office, &c. falary raifed,

» in feveral departments, falary increafed,

49*
633
513

33T
402

19

8 3

84

2Q

70

660

272

425
617,

133

35*
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.. . ^Wtf«—- to auditor ofaccounts in the army, falary aug-

mented, r !2
Clinton, governor, impowered and directed re-

fpe&ing defence on Hudfon's river, \%z— to enquire reflecting infractions of Sara-
toga convention, 288

*-— conduct approved as commander of forts
on Hudfon's river, rr^~— fir Henry, letter from, and anfwerto, 562,$6<)

CloathLer, affiftant to refide with the troops %£
Hudfon's river,

f^2•— general, not to remit money to Georgia till

farther orders^ X q2
1 committee, on motion, to put a flop to

farther purchafing, 20c
•

'-
'

with deputies and agents fufpended from
farther purchafing, and to prepare
immediately for fettlement of ac-
counts, 5j£

«—

—

to continue to make up and iflue cloath-
ing already purchafed, 217

» " or deputy, immediately to lay before
Congrefs an exact invoice of goods
purchafed or taken up in Philadel-
phia, when evacuated by the enemy,
and from whom, 2«^

*

•

'

' to make return of iflues fince the firft

of October laft, -g^— impowered to pay bills drawn on him
by his deputy in Georgia, 503-— report of fums granted directed to be -

made fpecially, 47$
« account of expenditures, laid before

Congrefs,
, ^^5— requeues fome other to be appointed in

his place, cc%
" deputy, in Georgia, directed refpe cling

payment of money, ^p^
Cloathjng, td be furnifiied to convalefcents, o— fent to Britifli prifoners, enquiry to be made

of the number and rank of officers, &c.
who brought it, rg,

-^— liberty to purchafe in Philadelphia, for our
^

prifoners there with the enemy, refufed, 43
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Page

» liberty of purchafing for prifoners to be de-

manded, 44
- imported to the eaflward, how to be difpofed of, 316

^ . committed to. the board of war, 481
ready made, ftored in the ealtern ftates, to

be haftened to Camp, 525
e- applications from Pennfylvania and Maryland

for information refpecling, 5$2—— day appointed to confider (tare of, 5 48 .
5 74.

advanced by agent cloathier at Rhode-Ifland,

conduct approved, 595
letters refpecting, referred to committee on
that department, 687

. department, at Lancafter, to be enquired into, 32
— committee on, appointed, 224

* care, of committed to the board of war,
till new arranged, 315S 1 ^

1 report of committee on, taken into confi-

deration, and poftponed, 337
> . . extract of a letter fiom governor Lown-

des, refpecting, laid before Cen^reis, 403
—_. return of cloathing on hand in, and inea-

furesfor fupply, to be laid before Gon-
grefs, 552

return made, 580
. committee on, two members added, 588

one member added, 637
Colvin, Patrick, boats to be lent to, if to be (par-

ed, 467
Cochran, John, and others, prayer of memorial,

in behalf of, refpeeting floop Trial, grant-

ed, 317

Colt, Peter, efquire, to tranfmit an account of pur-
chafes, 909

~ duplicate of a warrant on John Laurence, ef-

quire, to be fent to, 495
Commerce, bri<^ chartered and captured, to be

paid for, 615
Commiilary, of Britifti prifoners, to make a return

of thofe under his care, 43
ifiiiing provisions at Hudfon's river, wher'e to

draw from, 132
— at Fort Montgomery, deferts to the ene-

my, 1

1
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Page
Gomminary, ifTuing provifions at Princeton, Mr.

Thomas Stockton appointed, 174
GENERAL of iflues, deputy in northern de-

partment, major J. Gray appointed, 605
_- ofMJLITARYSTOKES, to contract for fteel, 32

. his bufinefe, powers, &c. 85
fc—— pay of officers in department of, 86

regulations of department, 87
. incidental regulations to be made by the

board of war, ibul

. . pay of corps, 89
—_ errors in accounts of department, 362

fee farther, colonel Flower, Cornelius

Sweers.

'i* of PRISONERS, bis order a voucher for

provifions, 26

, to enquire into the treatment of prifoners

by the enemy, and make report, 121

. Elias Boudinot, efquire, religns, 224
—— colonel F. Johnfon chofen, 280

neceflary contingent expences to be paid, 300
•«——." to retain rank, but no command in Uie

line, &c. ibid

. . i colonel F. Johnfon declines accepting, 304— major John Beatty chofen, 315— to receive and provide for prifoners taken
by the French fleet, 410

V iV - to engage feamen in the fervice of the

ftates, 433
_ arrears of department, fum granted to

difchar ge, ibid

- - to take due care of exchanged prifoners

and keep account of expences, 443
to obferve ftrietly the reiolve refpedling

citizens of the ftates taken in arms &c. 501
—-— not to exchange John Connolly, ibid

«—-— to attend to (apply of Britifh prifoners

for a time, 646
to be furnifhed with a copy of fir W.

Howe's letter, and r- ibi£

V" > > with a copy of refolutions on feditious

papers, circ'ulated under colour of
flags, V 647

c
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CommiiTary GENERAL of PURCHASES, impow-
ered to import fait and rum, 26

—— deputy additional to be appointed, < 28
propofal of adopted for tranfporting pro-

vifions from South Quay> 36
— to afford rations to Britiih prifoners, 43
——- affiftant deputies, number of reduced by

governor Livingftor, 290
*-—--^

» to purchafe fait in Maryland and Virgi»

nia, 48
1 refolution refpetfting to be re- considered, 49
-...— to fupply with provisions a company raif-

ed in Weftmoreland, 1 $8
• Jeremiah Wadfworth, efquire, chofen, 204—

—

to furnifli provifions to French fleet, 407—— to purchafe in middle dates, and trans-

port by fea to the eaftern 20,000 barrels

of flour, for the army, 492
to appoint an infpeclor of cattle,—his du-

ty and pay, 508
—'—

- afiiftant, appointed in Albemarle, Virgi-

nia, 155
to be appointed in Rockingham, Virgi-

nia, and at Fort Pitt, 254—— not to purchafe damaged wheat, and to

deliver fuch already purchafed for fo-

rage, 535—-— purchafe made by deputy, on promife of
loan-office certificates in payment, cafe

ftated, and refolution refpecting, 7^9
to fend a fpeedy fupply to the eaftward

for army and fleet, 577
DEPARTMENT, committee appointed

to revife fyflem ofr 28

. deficiencesin, to be enquired into, 83
report of committee for reviling fyitem

of, taken into conllderation, 11 3.1 if. 123.

I42.I45
; H9

fyftem of regulated, 150
duty, power and pay of thofe employ-

ed in, ibi<l

farther regulations of, 204
three per cent, allowed on purchafes, ibid

farther regulations refpetfting, 210
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Page
" " farther regulations indemnifying com-

fary general and deputies on proviio
of taking bonds and fecurity, 216

« ~— amount of expenditures in, laid before
Congrefs, 506

"
' fpeedy and vigorous meafures to regu-

late necerlary, 6 ,g
- 1

'

" a committee to fnperintend, and pay
ipecial attention to, ibicl

CommiiHon to skilita?}* officers, new form, 7cS———-s, military, fteretary of* Congrefs to attelt,

for a time, 2 \ r

Commiilmner of CLAIMS, James Millegartj ef-

quire, appointed, £>
- s, of ACCOUNTS, J. Henderfon, ^leazer

Wales, andMofes Emnierfun, cfcjiiires, chofen, ilkl

.

•
s

. pay increa fed, 72
fee farther treafury.

in FRANCE, to apply for extending the fur-

low of French officers 221 the fervice ofthe ftates, 103
1,11 to fettle accounts with houfe of Rodericpae

Hortales and Company, 208
?. -to TREAT with INDIANS, John Walker, ef-

cjnire, chofen, 2
1 in ft ructions .to, and addition to number

of, 63
—— change of members from Virginia, 113— at Fort Pitr, 328—— for INDIAN AFFAIRS, northern department,

minutes referred to board of war, 428
— to co-operate with general Gates, ^fi-Z

——of LOAN-OFFICE, two "per .cent, avowed on
intereft paid, 570—- to COURTS of' SPAIN, BERLIN, &c. pro^
vifioii for fnpport of, 266

, to purchase provifions in Pennsylvania, direc-
tions to, 31

— to-purchafe Hour, &c. in Pennsylvania, to be' *~

appointed by that ffate', o^
.

f pay allowed two and anjialf per cent. 97—— to clefs-it from purchasing, and make re-

turn, 220
for BOARD of WAR, fee hoard of war,

- for NAVY BOARD,. fee navy board.
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Page

BRITISH, deceptionary bill brought by, ob-

fervationson, 229
—— letters from received, 330

anfwer to, 332
i. letter from read in part, interrupted,

and motion made to proceed no far-

ther, 347— proceedings therein, 349
_— anfwer to, 353

—r— proceedings refpedling to be published, $*§
_ letters received from, or from their agents

to be laid before Congrefs, 401
„ . letter from, no anfwer to be given to, 416-

»-— letters from, to be published, ibid

— declaration of Congrefs refpeCting, 45^
—

—

copy of to be fent to, by a flag, 463
—

—

requisition from, by the fecretary of, for

immediate releaie of Saratoga conven-

tion troops, ibid

, declaration of, and requisition reflecting

Saratoga troops, 506
«—— anfwer to requisition, 517—— « defign to fpread manifestoes, &c. intelli-

•% gence of received, 598
——

—

order thereon, 599—— letter from the fecretary of, laid before

Congrefs, 630
Committee of APPEALS, four members added, 103

. — three members added, 429

. two members added, 556
« Mr. EHfworth added, 619
J, of ARRANGEMENT, and reforms in the

army, appointed, 21

, — member added, 22— to examine the Hate of the cloathing

department at LancaSter, 3 2

p.
1 members of the board of war, excufed

from, and two others appointed, 39
- to report proper perfons for the quar-

termafter department, 8i

»-—•* to report inftanrly.for the quartermaf-

ter department, lot)

author ifed, in conjunction with gene-

ral Washington, to make appoint-
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ments Tor the quartermafter depart-

ment, #//f

report of a plan by, for filling up the

army, taken into confideration, ibid

refunicd and determined, i|8

report on new arrangement of the ar-

my, taken into confideration, 297
refumed and determined, 3 ! °

to proceed to Head-Quarters, 309
to proceed in arranging the army, 497
two members added, ibid

to prepare a plan of regulations for in-

fpecftorfhip. 542
report of, refpecfting rank, brought in, 58?

taken into confideration, £93
refumed and determined, 672

ofCOMMERCE, Mr. Forbes added, 35
tp recommend to Congrefs, attornies to

recover debts, 64
meflieurs Gerry and Laurens added, 109

to purchafe part of cargo of (hip Ferdi-

nand, I$2

to execute articles of agreement with

houfe ofRodericjue Hprtalesand Com-
pany, J 99

three members added, 206
to execute articles of contract, with Mr.

de Francey, 216
Mr. T. Adams added, 218

Mr. Hutfon added, 224
to tranfmit to comrniffionersat foreign

courts invoices of articles to be pur-

chafed, 2J3
with board of war, to agree for part of

the Roderique's cargo, 401

to contract with Mr. Holker for vari-

ous articles, ibid'

to render an account of tobacco purcha-

led in Virginia and Maryland, 407
three members added, 409
to report the commercial debts a/jdepn-

tract.s of the (lares,
(

516

to receive the accounts of the fecret

committee, '*f'»

to make fate of brig Braxton and cargo, 5^9
Mr. M. Smith addvii^ 6

1 9
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to take care of commercial affairs, and
impowered accordingly, 622— two memhers added, 650

—— to prepare a plan for conducting com-
mercial affairs, ibi$

—— new appoJ33ted, their powers* kc. fi2
—» torevifecammiifary iyftem, fee commif-

fary general of purchafes department.— for FOREIGN AFFAXRR, 10 write to commi-
flioners at foreign conns no' to en-

courage fea officers from abroad, 276
to report alteration^ &c. in inftructi-

ons to commiilioners at foreign courts, 2^ l

to prepare inftrudJons to eommiffioners
in Europe, 323

three members added, ikid

to lay before Congrefs all letters, &c. re-

ceived from agents, &c. in Europe,
from firft appointment of feeret corn-? 1

mittee, 46^
of INTELLIGENCE appointed, 74
for INDIAN AFFAIRS appointed, 61

three members added, 247
_ —- difcharged, 2S5
,. —- - report of, referred to the board of war, 310
., 1 MARINE, Mr. Huntington added, 129

1 to revife commilfions and inft" nations to

commanders of privateers, and make re-

port, 135
. to attend to defence of Delaware river, 234
„ member added, 187
., three members added in place of abfents, 248
j_ to procure packet boats, 252
. , i,.t to provide veilels for carrying diipatehes

to France, 260
, to direct enquiry refpeeting the lofs of

fhips of war, 265
fe vera! members addec^ 2C9—— Mr. Penn added, 415

. to equip and difpatch veflels to annoy the
etiemy, 1 4^2

to purchafe fhips taken by compte de Ef-

taing, 4^3
-—- Mr. A. Adams added, 556

impowered to employ a fecretarjj $&®——. Mr. Henry added, ' 574
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Mr. EJlfwofth added, 586
Mr. Whipple Mr. M. Smith, and Mr. Ro-

berdeau, added, 643.668.669
. to report on the medical department, and

take meafures for the relief of the lick, 3
. MEDICAL, report of, refpecling dodtor

Kickman, 139
Mr. govemeur Morris added, 237
doctor Hoi ten added, 556
Mr. Bartlett added, 619
to prepare a report refpecting regi-

mental and hofpital furgeons, 697
for fuperintending printing journals of Con-

grefs, Mr. J. B. Smith adilzd, 33
Mr. Holten added, . 649

> to revife rules and orders for regulating the

conduct of Congrcfs in transacting bu-
ftnefs, 94

report taken into confideration, 305
„ rules agreed on, 307

to enquire into the caufes of evacuating Ti-

conderoga, &c. ordered to proceed
without delay, 38

» Mr. J. Smith added, 53
report of, 72

to examine evidences, State charges, &c. re-

fpecling evacuation of Ticonderoga, &c. 248
on letters from doctors Shippen, Rufh, &c. / 54

report brought in, and orders thereon, .«! 75
to enquire into circumftances of French offi-

cers, detained on promife, yt
report made, 81

to coniider the proceedings of the conventi-

on of committees at New.Haven, 99
two members added, 151

report of, referred to the committee on
finance, 5ot

to prepare recommendation for a fall:, 123
to confider the (late of purchafes, « 174
to enquire into doctor Rnfh's charges againlt

doctor Shippen, 386
to take meafures to quell infurrections in De-
laware date, 237

on encouraging foreigners to quit the Britilh

fervice, 214
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Page
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to prepare a form of ratification of treaty

with France, and proper publication re-

fped:ing
; 257.260

member added on publication, 262—— to prepare an addrefs on prefent ftate of af-

fairs,
jjjjjj

26

£

— on fupply of Saratoga troops, 281
on reprefentation of bifhops and elders ofUni-
tus Fratrum, 285

to report a plan for-filling tip the army, 306
to examine the journals, and extract refoluti-

o'ns refpecting government of the army,
quartermafter, cloathier general, depart-

ments, &c. &c. 327
on Bricifh commiffioners letters, 350

—

:

to extract from the journals, &c. relative to

Britifh commiflioners letters, <%c. 354——
. on the affair of Lady Mount Car 111 el, a Portu-

guese veffel, 35^— respecting Mr. Carpenter Wharton, 408
to confer with committee of fupreme execu-
tive council of Pennfylvania, 435.42L

to report on mode of trying Cornelius Sweers,
deputy coHimiiTary general of military
ftores, 438.429

> ' to prepare a manife'Vo, on the treatment of
prifoners by the enemy, 46

to proceed to publiih attefted facts, 352
• to confer with R. Smith, and report re-

fpecting, 535
- fecret, to dole their accounts and deliver to

committee of commerce, 516
on goods, &c< in Philadelphia, when evacua-

ted, 422 •

two members added, fee goods, &c. 614
to conflder the ftate of finance and money,
and report, 50O

to fuperintend the publication of difputes, &c.

with Britifli court, 619
Mr. S. Adams added, 655

' "
' to fuperintend commiflary and quartermafter

depariments, 648
to confer with fieur Gerard, 650

to devife ways and means to reduce the ex-

pellees of the army, 7 24
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Complaint, again (I R. L. Hooper, deputy quarter-

matter general, <^p
" of frauds and abufes b> individuals in quarter-

mailer department, 650
», s, again ft doctor Shippen, director general of

the hofpital department, by doctor

Ruin, j86
Comptroller,

J.
Trumbull, junior, chofen, 636

j accepts, on provifo, 714
Conciliatory Bill, (mifnonier,) feecommifiioftersBri-

tifh.

Congrefs, three members of, appointed to repair to

Camp, to correct: abufes and make reforms,

&c. 21
1 fecretary to, allowance made forfetviee, 71*94
—-— three members from each ftate, always to at*

tend, 14JJ——> to fit but once a day, 175
—-— (tables, &c. to be provided for Horfes of, 206
* to be paid for, by members, 478
-£ to fit twice a day, for ten days, 249
* exprefs their grateful fenfe of rbe magnanimi-

ty of his Molt Chriftian Majefty, 257
; defire nth and 3 2^h_ articles of treaty with

France to be expunged, 25^
i—— refolutioh of, January 15, 1777, to borrow

money on certificates, repealed, 266
r-i addrels of, to the inhabitants of the United

States, 267
t_—— proclamation of, refpecting neutral powers, 276
«__— fecretary of, to atteit military eommiffions,

for a time, 315
kj— for a month to fit twice a day, four days in

the Week, 322
_.—. refolutions ofj refpecting governs en t cf the

army and other departments, to be ex-
tracted by fecretary, 327.33a

c circular letter from, to the dates, refpecting

BritiiTi deceptionary bill,. . 237
S" to celebrate rhankfgiving to God, for the Sup-

port of our independence, '»[
~ meet at Philadelphia, 3g6—— to fit twice a day, four days in the week, 51 §

D
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-—— circular letter of, refpecting ratification of
confederation, 402— to fit but once a day, 610— to fit two hours each evening, except Satur-

day, on foreign affairs, 691— prefident of, honourable Henry Laurens, re-

%ns, 705
honourable John jay, chofen, ibid

-—— expences incidental, to be defrayed, 709.716—-— thanks of, to late prefident, • 715
Confederation, acceded to by North-Carolina, 292
• • ' articles of, refolutions refpecting, * 363

objections to, by Maryland ; and pro-
ceedings thereon, 364

» « farther proceedings, 368
agreed to by NewrHainpfhire, 369

U— objections to by MaiTachufetts-Bay, ibid

agreed to by New-York, with provifo, 371__— remarks on by New* Jerfey, 374
„ motion, refpecting parts remarked on, 379

amendments propoled by Pennfylvania, ibid

—

,

Virginia accedes to, ibid

,, amendments propofed by South-Caro-
lina, 'ibid

Georgia, no inlrructions from, refpect-

ing, 382
Delaware and North-Carolina not re-

prefented, ibid

form of ratification of, 383
. powers of the feveral &ates v to their dele-

gates, to ratify, 3S7
~- ratification of figned, 400

« letter to ftates whofe delegates are notimpow-
ered to ratify, 40*

~—— ratification of, figned by North-Carolina

delegates, 42 a
—

—

by Georgia delegates, 423
~- ratified by New-Jerfey, 677
, —. ratification of, figned by New-Jerfey dele-

gates, 679
Connecticut, council of fafety highly approved, for

providing public flores, 5$
• fee farther ftates.

Connolly John, and others, letters to be publifhed, 304
not to be exchanged without fpeciaj order, 5.01

*~ j^-j^u—^l a."rtI.T*71
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m letter from, commi tied, 640
w——

—

report refpecfting, 652
refolutions respecting, and ftate of facts, to

be published, 654,655
* to be more clofely confined, 660
Conful of France, &c. in Philadelphia, Mr. Holker

appointed, 421
.

- in Maryland, monfieur D'Anemonrs ap-

pointed, 620
in South Carolina, fieur Plombard appoint-

ed,
,

638
vice, in Philadelphia, Mr. Martin Oiler ap-

pointed, $$j
Convalefcents, to be lupplied with cloathing, 9
Convention, of COMMITTEES, at New-Haven.

proceedings of, laid before Con-
grefs,

^
• 90;

report of committee reflecting, taken
into confideration, 265

—~—— proceedings of, &c. referred to commit-
tee on finance, 50E

* SARATOGA, grounds to fufpect Britifh

faith refpecting, 4
1 proper ratification of, to be indited

on, 6.1H

report of committee reflecting, 14
refolutions refpecting, - i3
report of committee,, 3cc. to be tranf-

mitted to the feveral dates, 22
infractions by the Britifh, information

of, 285
enquiry to be made refpecting, ibid

commiffioners to be appointed to col-

lect and report proofs of breach of, 56^
expences attending, providing for pri-

foners under, to fee paid in fpe-

cie, 302
fums due to brigadier Glover, on ac-

count of prifoners by, to be paid in

continental currency, 306
troops, difpoiition made of, approved, 321

meafures to be taken to prevent ef-

cape of, ibid

lieutenant Brown., of, fhot by a cen-

sinel, ^ 396
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condudt refpedUng, approved, 3^6
requifuion of immediate releafe of> 463

506
« anfwerto, 517

papers and refolutions refpecfting, to

be publiihed, 530
pafspurrs, to be required for tranf-

porting provifions, &c. to, 24. 533.600

to be removed, where molt conveni-

ent to fubfift, 533
officers, paroles to, undulv granted, in-

formation of, and order thereon, 58

r

troops, to be removed into Virginia,
v

6oo
provifion to be made for, 601
exchange, partial, and parole, dis-

approved, and general exchange
piopofed, 611.648

jparoles to, fnfpecled to be granted
for bribe, enquiry to be made, 620

officers exchanged, and for whom,
board of war to make return, 630

» _ troops, letters refpe»5Ung exchange of,

laid before Congrefs, 663
,, officers, ^general Wafhington directed

refpeeling, 671
- troops, quartering, board of war to give

orders refpedtihg, 687
. 1— barracks for, agreement refpecting,

&c. laid before Congrefs, ibid

* —

—

guards over, board of war to take or-

der refpecting, 690.

», i~~ propofal, for negociation for releafe

of, laid before Congrefs, 74^
Conway, general, to repair to Peeks Kiln, 171
. accounts balanced, 360
Corren, captain Ifaac, additional pay to, for teach-

ing laboratory art, 70
Correfpondence, with the enemy, committee to

prevent, 348
Counfellors, to affift judge advocate refpecrting Ti-

conderoga evacuation, appointed, 73
e

' William Patierfon, efquire', declines ac-

cepting,
^

T43

Court, of enquiry, to bi held on lefs of veflels of
war, 263
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s, or enquiry, and martial, to be appointed by
navy board in certain cafes, . -ga

•martial, to be held, refpec~*ing evacuation of
Ticonderoga, 72

t proceedings or, refpeding captains Manly
and Tliomfm, laid before Congrefs, 444

proceedings of, refpetfting F. Vernor and
others, laid before Congrcfs, 472

refpecting general Lee, ditto, 488
•

? respecting general Schuyler, ditto, 604•— refpetfting general St. Clair, ditto, 71$
fee farther, particular names.

Courier, captain Harman, conipenfation ordered
for fer vices, 9 2 £

Cox, John, efquire, appointed aiJtftant cjuarpcnnaf-
ter general, ,.2 ^

Credence, letter of, to fieur Gerard, minifler ple-
nipotentiary from court of France, 446—— to dodtor B. Franklin, miniiler plenipoten-
tiary at court of France, laid before Con-
grefs and approved,

. 5 15
Credentials, of delegates to CongrefsP

v

ISIew Hampshire, 300.631—-—~— Mallach ufe its- Bay, «

— «* powers of, j £
~ Connecticut, 93-7*4
y. ,v ' Rhode-Zfland, &c. 332

liew-York, 665-

to honourable Joijn Jay, 700
New-Jerfey, 6y6
Pennsylvania, 676
Delaware, §8
Maryland, 34.663
Virginia,

4S 2
North-Carolina, 413.507
South Carolina, 180
Georgia, < 406

Curfon, Mr. his accounts to be fettled, 71

1

I
and Governieur, Mr. of Statiaj letter,

&c. referred to committee of commerce, 721:

D.
Dally, GifFord, deputy quartermafter at Morris-

Town, difuiiiTc-d by governor Livinpfbn,f' n 1 •or miju>:rn ivnmr,, and negle<ft of duty, ~ 290
DVinemours, inonfieur, appointed ephful jf France,

in Maryland, 620
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Deane, Mr. Simeon, arrival, with difpatchcs from
France, 255

.*— Mr. James, Indian agent and interpreter, fa-

lary increafed, 256
Mr. Silas, arrival from France, 405

• brought in before Cougrefs, to give infor-

mation, 473
1 proceeds in information, 489
——,

—

<

vote, refpediing the manner of propofing

queftions to, 545
* information, that Mr. Carmichael had

charged him with mifapplication of
public money, 55©

to be furnifhed with extracts of Mr. Iz-

ard's letters, 557
his remarks on meffieurs Izard's and Lee's

letters, laid before Congrefs, 597«— memorial, on currency ; and defence of
the coafts, 656»— ±0 report, in writing, his agency, intelli-

gence, &c. 705— to have a hearing, ifdefired, 704—— attends, with written information, 731
- finiflies his information, in writing, 746
Delaware, ailembly, difperfe without compleatiug

any one piece of bufinefs laid be-

fore them, 64.3

prefident deilred to call them together

again, 64^
— river, captures in, made prize, 50

ftate of defence, to be attended to, 234
conference refpecHng fortifying, to be

held with Pennfylvania fupreme ex-

ecutive council, 4R9
—

« ilate, difaffected perfons there ro be fecured, 175
to be informed of the reafons of ap-

prehending White and Gordon, 2q8
infurredions in, to be quelled, 236

Delegates, take their feats in Congrefs,
Meffieurs Carrol and Forbes, Maryland, 34
Mr. Governeur Morris, New-York, 38
Mr. Henry, Maryland, 3

3

Mr. M'Kean, Delaware, 58
Mr. Scudder, New-Jerfey, 82

» '

» > II

r
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Mr. Huntington, ">

Mr. Wolcott, 3
Mr. Banifter,

Mr. Chafe,
Mr. Drayton,
Mr. Reed,
Mr. Hut ion,

Mr. Carrol,

Mr. T. Adams,
Mr. Plater,

Mr. Matthews,
Mr. Sherman,
Mr. R, H. Lee,
Mr. P. Livingfton*

Mr. S. Adams,
Mr. Bartlett,

Mr. Elmer,
Mr. Roberdeau,
Mr. Wentworth,
Mr. Marchant,
Mr. Hancock,
Mr. Scudder,
Mr. Collins,

Mr. Hoi ten,
Mr. Holmer,
Mr. E. Boudinott,,

Mr. A. Adams*
Mr. Telfair,

Mr. Ha rvie,

Mr, Forbes,

Mr. Reed,
Mr. Penn,

Mr. Walton,
Mr. Williams,

Mr. Harnett,

Mr. M'Kean,
Mr. Griffin,

Mr. Henry,
Mr. Vandyke^
Mr. Stone,

Mr. M. Smith,

Mr. Sherman,
Mr. Scudder,/

Mr, Ellfworth,

Mr. Collins,

Connecticut,

Virginia,

Maryland,
South-Carolina,

Pennfylvania,

South -Carolina,

Maryland,
Virginia,

Maryland,
South-Carolina,

Connecticut,
Virginia,

New-York,
MafTachufetts Bay,

New-Hampfhire,
New-Jerfey,
Pennsylvania,

New-Hampfhire,
Rhode- Ifland,

MafFachufetts-Bay,

New jerfey,

Rhode-Ifland,

Mafiachufetts-Bay,

Connecticut,
New-jerfey,
Connecticut,

Georgia,
Virginia,

Maryland,
Pennfylvania,

North Carolina,

Georgia,

North -Carolina,

North -Carolina,

Delaware,
Virginia,

Maryland,
Delaware,
Maryland,
Virginia,

Connecticut,

New-Jerfey,

Connecticut,

Rhode-Ifland,,

}

j
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98

170
180
IQ£

209
214
218
222

238
2 5 £

2
5 8

2
9 f>

3oo

307

32E
332

?61

363
365
396
S99
406

ibi<$

408

413
42c
44*
456
47o
4«2
502

551

5J&
572
58c

{83
(>3$
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Mr. Whipple,; New-Hampfliire, 640
Mr, F. L. Lee, Virginia, 64.7

Mr. Ellery, Rbode-Iftanc?, 649
Mr, Paca> p C
Mr. Carmkhaei* > Maryland, -2 664
Mr. Henry,

_) £
Mr. Duane, New-York, 665
Mr. Vandyke, Delaware, 672
Mr. Roberdeau, ") C
Mr, Clings:i, C Pcnnfylvania, -< 676
Mr. Searie, j ^_

Mr. Witherfpoon* New-Jerfey, 677
Mr. Froft, New-Hampfhire, 679
Mr. Fell, New-Jerfey, 696
Mr. JaV, New-York, 700
Mr. Hill, 7 K, . n ,. C
Mr. Burke, j

North-Carolina, | 711

Mr. Dver, 1 r> a- ^

Mr. Root, J
Conn«ftic«,

j 7.4

Mr. Atlee, Pennfylvania, 734
Demere, monfieur Raymond, accounts approved,

and payment ordered, 502
Denning, William, eiquire, cornmiffioner of ac-

cents at Hartford, declines ferving, 65
ntj*— appointed cornmiffioner of accounts, at board

of treafury, 180

Deputy pay matter general in South-Carolina, J.

Lewis Gervais appointed, 607
Dericks, J. Gerhard, petition to be appointed co-

lonel, 292
• difmirTed, 293
i« k, major, promoted to lieutenant colonel by

brevet, and permitted to return to the Uni-
ted States of the Netherlands, 642

*——. colonel, requefts. to have his name mention-
ed to doctor Franklin j to be complied with, 73

1

Deferters, or prifoners of war, not to ferve in the

army, 120—— if enlifted, equally fubject as others to the ar-

ticles of war, • 149
—_— recommendation to exempt from militia du-

ty, &c. 302
» German, volunteers of, to be formed into a

corps, 5
1

4
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officers for appointed, 514
' ' plan laid afide, 697
Detroit, expedition againft, defigned, 342
•i laid afide, 427
De Ville Franche, chevalier, appointed major in

engineer corps,
, I

De Maduit, motifieur du Plefis, applauded, and ap-

pointed lieutenant colonel, 3?
De Kermovan, colonel, free paflage to France,

granted, 133
De Bois, major, report of board of war, refpect-

ing, 292
De Brahm, Ferd. appointed engineer, with rank

of major, 89
De Bretigny, memorial, referred to committee, 662
-—- report of the committee, day appointed

' to confider, 728
D'Arendt, Baron, colonel, furlough granted for a

year, for recovery of health, 480
De Chain, monfieur, fupply to be afforded, *

405:

De Crenis, chevalier, appointed lieutenant colo-

by brevet, 645
D'Eftaing, information of arrival on the coaft,

with a fle*t, 405:

»' to be furnifhed with pilots, ibid— fhips taken by, to be purchafed, 483
. letter from received, 525

future operations, conference refpecting, to be
had with fieur Gerard, 530*—— , letter anfwered, ibid

with officers and men applauded, 604— refolution refpecting, ,to be tranfmitted by
prefident, 605"— addrefs of, to inhabitants of Canada, laid

before Congrefs, 696
'De Francey, monfieur, John Bap. &c. copy ofpow-

ers given, 200
—-— agent for Roderique Hortales and company, i7r

contract with executed, 216
De Gramont, Dutchefs, invoice of cargo laid be-

fore Congrefs., 598
De HoltzendorfF, baron, money advanced to ena-

ble to return to France, 11

1

•
1 expences to France allowed, 14a

E
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De La Balme, payment ordered; farther fervice

not needed, , 92
De La Fayette, marquis, pay of his aids, 48

conduct highly applauded, 527
leave granted to go to France, to return as

foon as convenient, 612— thanks of Gongrefs to, and farther honours
paid,

,

ibid

letters from ; takes leave of Ccngrefs, 6to
. aids promoted, lieutenant colonels, 622
——refolntions refpecung, &e. to be publiflied, 720
De La J<Ieuville, monfieur, to rank as major by

brevet, 432
, the elder, appointed brigadier general by

brevet, 596
certificate to ? 694

De PafTern major, of convention Saratoga troops,

parole, (to go to Europe) not granted 522
De Ponceaux, monfieur, appointed captain by bre-

vet, 105

De Ponliere, monfieur, appointed captain in caval-

ry by brevet, ibi$

De Valcour, lieutenant, promoted to captain by
brevet, 690

De Vienne, marquis, appointed colonel by bre-

vet,
, 411

De Vrigny, monfieur, lieutenant colonel, balance

due, to be paid, 623

De Roche Fontaine, monfieur, appointed captain

in engineer corps, 54<^

Des Epineres, captain, promoted to major, 61

major, granted liberty of abfence for fix

months, 694
Dickinfon, John, efquire, houfe to befitted, for re-

sidence of minifter plenipotentiary, 516
DifafFected perfons, not to be employed in places

of truft, report refpecfting recommitted, 57— meafures to prevent, from being employe*!/ o$

in Delaware ftate to be apprehended, 17 £

Difeafe venereal, fine on officers, &c. inferred with, <>

Difpatches to carry, packet boats to be provided, 252
* 260

Dorie, monfieur, money advanced to, on fecurity, 336
Dragoons, firft troop of North-Carolina, officers

appointed to, S
Y S

1 light, captain Medici's company to be paid

and d if"miffed, 09,8
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Drafts of militia In the army, difpofition to inlift,

expediency of improving, 504
Drayton, Stephen, efquire, appointed deputy

quartermaiter general, in fouthern depart-

ment, 6.6

1

Ducr, Mr. excufed from committee on goods in,

Philadelphia, when evacuated, 43$
Du Bouchet, major, recommended for merit, and

permitted, for recovery of his health, to re-

tire from fervice, . 2

Du Gambray, monfieur, annexed to engineer corps,

with rank and pay of a lieutenant colonel, 346
to repair to South-Carolina, with all expediti-

on, * 6ro
Du Coudray, part of corps retained, 69
< funeral expences to be defrayed, 477
Dunlap, Mr. John, to be employed to print the

journals, 25$
Dyer, colonel Thomas, begs leave to refign, through

want of health, 57— furlough, to be extended, 74
» reflgnation permitted. 206

E
Ecclefiaftical, whether proper to appoint any of

that order to civil offices,-—fet afide by previ-
ous quellion, 42c

Effick, baron, Henry, relief to be afforded, 463
Embargo, on beef and pork, to be laid in North-

Carolina, 02
general, on provisions, 334

-

—

-T- PennfylvaniaandNew-Jerfey to guard againft
being eluded, 466

eluded in Maryland.,-—order refpecting, 534—-— to be continued, 57^
exemption from, in certain cafes, and under

due reflritftions, 576
Emiffions,

,—— 1,000,000 dollars, January 8th, 1778, 12
»- 2,000,000 ditto, January 22d, 47
. 2,ooo>coo ditto, February r 6th, 101
. 2,000,000 ditto, March 5th, 133
., 1,000,000 ditto, April 4th, 190
. f— 5,000,000 ditto, i&pril 1 ith, 207
»*'+ " 5PO>ooo ditto, April 18 th, 223
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— 5,ooo,oco, ditto, May 22d, * 303
—

—

5,000,000, ditto,' June 20th, 362
5,000,000, ditto, July 30th, 434
5,coo,OJO, ditto, September 5th, 521
10^00,100, ditto, September 26th, 567
70,ooo,roo, ditto, November 4th, 639
f 0,000,100, ditto, December 14th, 713

_• Whole fum emitted, 63,500,300 dollars.

— whole of May 20th, 1777, and April nth,
1778, taken out of circulation, 717

Emerfon, Mofes, efquire, appointed commiffioner
of accounts, *

:
- 65 ,

—— accepts the appointment, 183
Enemy, refolve respecting attacking in Philadel-

phia, 33
[
——?- treatment of prifoners by, manifefto refpecling

to be prepared, 46
» commanders of veifels to exert themfelves

againftV 116
> aider? and abettors of, againft the perfons of

citizens, to be treated as fpies, 121
1 in certain cafes to be treated as marauders, 122

aiders and abettors of, to be offered pardon,
under certain reftriclions, 235

» correfpondence with, meafures to prevent, 354
•—— motions of, intelligence reflecting, received, 555
» ' ' appear off Egg-Harbour, 5 79—— conference to be held with fupreme executive

councilofPennfvlvania, on means of repell-

ing, ibid

*-— information of fleet failing, 614
lnaflPacre of Baylor's regiment by, affidavits

refpecting laid before Congrefs, 618
. ' veifels of, with malts or naval (tores from No-

va Scotia, whole allowed 10 captors, 708
*——s, lines, paffes to go wit|iin, by whom to be

granted - 465.489
> ftandards and colours taken from to be col-

lected, 366
Engineer, monfieur de Brahm, appointed, with

rank of major, 89
"

' s, corps of, monfieur du Cambray, annexed
to, 346

Erkelins, Mr. thanks of Congrefs given, for his

zeal in fervice of the ftates, 643
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Eftablifh merit, military, report of committee of

) the whole refpeb'liiig, poilponed, jgo*

',—— amendment in lira of whole report on,

propofed, 2:8— motion refpeifling, 22 r

term " Provifion" fabftituted, 228

fee provifion.

> > of the army, determined, _ 310
Efcort, commanding officer of, to give receipt for

money, &c 72
Evacuation, of Ticonderogn, fee Ticonderoga.
-. of Philadelphia, by Britifh, information of,

received, 361
Ewing, Mr. George, commidary of hides, money

applied for by, committed to board of war, 280
Exchange of currency, for fpecie, eftimated at

three for one, . 10

1

adjufted at 400 per cent. 17c
-—— of prifoners, meafures to expedite, 117
—— accounts to be fettled, previous to, ibid

« to be made without waiting to fenle ac-

counts, 162
«—— at Lancafler, deferred, till farther or- .'•

I; ders, 202
ordered to proceed, 2ro

— r-. on parole, motion again ft, negatived, 209
—— proportions refpedlin-g, 30

1

,«—«—>• board of war to report the grounds 011

which an exchange has taken place, 355
fee farther, cartel, and convention

of Saratoga.
—-— bills of, to be (truck for payment of intereft, 295
r- alteration in form of, 404
Expedition againft Detroit, deiigned, • 342
r-~—~ laid afide, 427——- again ft Rhod^-Tfland, expence to be borne

by the ftates, - 454
motion made, to enquire into the caufss

of failure, 528
~*—r— fet afide by previous queftion, ibid

' by colonel Butler, to Uoaudilia, &c. account
of laid before Congrefs, 622— againft Chemung, laid afide, ^30'

t~T~ into Canada determined, , aH
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. again ft Seneca Indians, determiner!, £43
__— to be forwarded with all pofiible difpatch, 427

laid afide for the prefent, 51$
Expences, incurred by the (Vates, in fufpending or

removing ItafFor civil officers, as recom-
mended, to be paid out of the tr,eafury, J46

of the army, ways and means to be devifed

to retrench, 724
Expenditures, in the refpeclive departments, fee

appendix.

Falconer, Mr. Nathaniel, fuperintendant of pur-

l

chafing flour, &c fufpended, • 102

L, captain, Nathaniel, chofen commiflioner of
the navy board, in the middle department, 483

rt
declines accepting, 522
appointed additional fuperintendant for

ftriking bills of credit, 525
Faff-day, recommended to be obferved, 138

Fergufon, doctor, fecretary to Britifli commiflio-

ner?, paflTport for requefted, 340
t+z - refufal of paflport to, approved, 354
, letter from, fee commiffioners Britifh, 463

- a paper, fo figned, containing declara-

tions, &c. read in Congrefs, 506

Finance, Tuefdays and Wednefdays fet apart

for, 463
, Saturdays for, added, 465:

. committee, to confider the ftate of, and of

money, 5°°

. — report of committee on, taken into confedera-

tion, 550
. 60 copies of, to be printed, ibid

—_— printer to be under oath, ib'ul

no part of, to be communicated, ibid

refumed, 588.589
— amendment propofed, referred to com-

mittee, 59£
«——— refumed, 625

to be proceeded on every day, at one

o'clock, 649
_—. four firit proportions, referred to committee

of the whole, 658
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committee of the whole on, 66ji.668.669.679.6y1

689.69 1.692-69 5. 698. 704. 7C9.7 10
—— report of, taken into consideration, 717
,. 15,000,000 of dollars to be raifed by taxes,

and whole eniiffions of May 20th, I777> and

April nth, 1778, to be called in, ibid

—— report on refomed,
t

724
, emiffions called in, to be received in taxes

and for certificates, 725.726

farther proceedings on, 739
m motion that bills of called in emiffions brought

in for exchange, bear interest till re paid,

—

fet afide, 740
__.— 6,000,000 of dollars to be paid annually in

taxes for 18 y ears, 746
farther refolves refpecting, 747

Flag, abufe of, by Britifh, 598
_.— order taken thereon—flags not to protect

villainy, 599
Fleet, French, when appearing on the coarl, to be

informed of a Britifn fleet, deftined

for thefe coafts, 399
, arrival of, and to be furnifhed pilots, 405
i general Wafhington to co-operate with, ibid

. - future operations of, conference to be

had refpecling, 530
of the enemy, appear off Eodon, §35

Flour, to be imported into eahrern diftriet, from
middle and fouthern, 26

. 30,000 barrels, to be purchafed and laid up, 30
.i directions rcfpe&ing, 31

. &c. to be purchafed. in Pen.nfylvania, 95 9^

. « 20000 barrels to be tranfported by fea from
middle to eaftern diftriet, 4^ 2

Flower, colonel, commiflfary general of military

itores, to contract for iteel, 32

's department, regulations respecting, 85

. pay of artillery artificers in his corps, 88

pay and rations to as a colonel, 89
additional company to his corps, officers of

appointed, 265

Errors detected in accounts, in his 'department, 362
« ,,, . depofitions refpecting,. laid before Con-

grefs and committee thereon appointed, 429
fee Sweers Cornelius.
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—— laid under arreft, 440

no payments to be made on bis order, till far-

ther, 441
. arreft of, committed to general Arnold,

(
444

—

.

" fafe keeping of," the meaning thereof, 445
permitted to take the air for his health, 457—— difcharged from arreft, and directed to re-

fume the functions of his office, 494
Folger, captain John, blank packet brought by, 21

confined, and enquiry refpecting, ordered to

be made,
,

22
—— acquitted, permitted to go home, and expen-

ces borne, 275
compenfated for fervice, he. 5:4

Fooks, Paul, efquire, appointed interpreter and
tranflator of foreign languages,

, 325

Forage, wheat not to be purchafed for, except in

vicinity of Camp, and on particular emer-

gencies, S3 5"

1 bad wheat already purchafed, and offals, to

be for that ufe, ibid

wheat not to be purchafed for, by any perfon, 619
—_.. where not to be purchafed, at reafonable

rates, how to be obtained, 6&8

Forbes, Mr. added to committee of commerce, 35
Foreign fea officers, not needed, 276
. affairs, to be taken into confideration, 465"

—,— motion to keep iecret intelligence reflecting,

fet afide, 468——. motion, new, refpecting keeping fecrer,

made and carried, 470.471
Mr. Deane introduced to inform respecting, 473

fee Deane, Mr. Silas.

« to be attended to every evening, except Sa-

turday, 6gi

Forman, colonel, requefl^a guard to his fait works, 64
brigadier general,, accounrs to be fettled, 107

Forfter, Mr. Alexander, accounts, how to be fet-

tled, 169
doctor, deputy director general of the hof-

pitals in.rhe middle department, to produce
vouchers of expenditures, ^ . p 48

Fort, built by Mr. Roherdeau, expence to be cfli-

matcd, and report made, 366
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Forts, built in Weftmoreland, report concerning, 293
refolve thereon, 294

Fortification, memorial on general fyftem of for the

United States, by general du Portail, laid be-

fore Conureis, 66y
Fouquet, metfieurs, father and fon engaged in fer-

vice, and given rank, 32
— ' ' pay ordered to, as captain and lieutenant, 7

1

France, court of, to be applied to, to lengthen
furlough ro officers in ferviee of the ftates, 103

minifter of, fee minifter plenipotentiary.

Franklin, docftor Benjamin, appointed minifter

plenipotentiary to court of France, 537
Franks, David, com miliary for Britifli prifoners, for-

bid to negociate bills, 42«43
. to be arretted and confined, 611,
• refolutions refpecting, to be fent to fir Hen-

ry Clinton, ihid— allowed a copy of his letter to his brother, 625—- cafe referred to fuprerne executive council of
Pennfylvania, 645

French, to be confidered and treated as brethren
and allies, 263

Frigate, Virginia, lofs of, information received of, 205
caufe to be enquired into, 222

-. building in Connecticut, to be called the Con-
federacy, SS^—— command of, given to captain Seth Har-

ding, efquire, ibid

Frontier, wellern, provifion made for defence of, 254
prefent relief to be afforded, 202

1 — a company for defence of, to be raifed in

Northumberland, 335
— farther meafures for defence of, 4.0&

companies raifed for defence of to be con-
tinued, and encouragement to, 640

troops there, provifion to be afforded, 657——— independent companies raifed for defence,
to be incorporated with colonel Hartley's

regiment, 7jg
si s, meafures for general defence of, commit-

ted to general Wafhington, 515
Fuhrer and Kleinfmet, appointed captains, on con-

dition, 514
- ¥
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„ > inexpedient to employ at prefent, 697
Fine, on officers, &c. infected with the vtnereal dif-

eafe, 9
Fire-fiiips, &c. to be employed againft the enemy

at Rhode Ifland, 455

G.
Gallies, in ChefTapeak-Bay, to be manned, 238
Gambler, Britifh admiral., requisition of pilot and

ciew of the flag of fedition, not to be com-
plied with, ^ 648

———-letter from, read, and committed, 6*9
» anfwer to, 682
m and anfwer to, to be published, 694
Gaming, horfe-raeing, ftage-plays, &c. to be Arp-

prelied, 59O
Gandy, Jacob, pardoned, 441
Gardoqui and fons, goods (hipped by, 663
Gates, general, to be enquired of, whether he can

£•0 to camp, 38
» .-i extraordinary expences, to be reimburfed, 8$—— command on Hudfon's river, committed

lo ; and impuwered accordingly, 2ic
•— to foi ward reinforcements to main army, i&ij

inftruc
r
iion& to, 225

—— impowered to appoint additional aids de
camp, 244

, to afford protection to Oneida Indians, 2^6
. to difmifs fupernumerary Itaff officers, 366
—— to command in ealtern diltricT, 613— to be fumimed with the refolution re-

fpecfting lord B.dcaras, 620
^jeddes, William, efquire, commiffioner of cham-
i bers of accoun.s, to aCt as commiflioner of

claims, pro tern. 730
Georgia, currency of Hate called in, and replaced

by continental, 110
—— ftate attended to, 320—— loan to, Ho be compleated, 38^—— proceedings of, refpe&ing confederation,

laid before Congrefs,, 421
. ,. delegates, doubt refpecting their powers to

vote, refblved, 422
fign the ratifi< aiion of confederation, 423_ directions to departments there, relpectirig

payment of money, 596
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Page
«—• deputy judge advocate, to be appointed there,

if neceffary, 6^6
invaded, information received, 728

General, <?ates, brig, account of her fafe arrival,

and captain's death, J38
Gerard, honourable fieurt fee minirter plenipo-

tentiary from the court of France.

German^ cofrps, to be formed of deserters, 5*4
officers for, appointed, ibid

< plan laid afide, 697
Gervais, J Lewis, efquire, appointed deputy pay-

111 a iter general in South -Carolina, 607
Gibbes, captain, Caleb, promoted ro major, 432
Gi-bfon, lieutenant colonel, John, promoted to colonel, 333
u John, efquire, cholen auditor of accounts

in the treafury, 626
Gillon, Mr. contract with, inexpedient to proceed on, 183

Gimat, and De Noirmont, ineixieurs, expences, mea-
fores refpeeting, 6 2— lieutenant colonel, honoured and compenfated, 642

Girard, Mr. appointed lieutenant in a company of
dragoons, by brevet, 5 f 5T

Gift, colonel, Nathaniel, jnftr.u&ions to refpedtfng

treating with Indians, ?3rf

Gold, andlilver, limitation ofprices-of tone taken off, 585
Goods, &c. in Philadelphia when evacuated by the

Britifh, property of to be afcertained, 42a
» report of committee refpeeuug, takn into

consideration, 534
1 ftate of facts in the committee's report, re-

ferred to a committee of three, 5&£
board of war, directed refpecting, and
committee on encreafed, 6r4

report of committee, brought in and read, 704
Gordon, Charles, in Delaware Hate, to be appre-

hended and fecured, 1 75T

Goy, monfieur and others of mo-nfieur du Coudray's

corps, appointed artillery captains, 17©
Grants, New-Ham pfhire, affairs refpecring, time

appointed to confider, £44,

^Gray, major James, appointed deputy commiflary
general of irTues in the northern depart-

ment, 6©>

Gray fon, colonel, appointed ommiflioner of the

board of war and ordnance, 7^4
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Green, colonel John, his expences, for keeping
twohorfes, to be defrayed, 464

,e, major general, appointed quartermafter
general, 125

e, William, efquire, information of his ap-

pointment as governor of Rhode-lfland,

&c.
^

309
Guards, city, board of war to report concerning, 484— corps, at Carlifle, difcharged, 324
Guineas, 500 to be tranfraitted to the commander

in chief, 503

Hr
Hamilton, governor of D'Etroit, excites the Sava-

ges to invade the ftates, 34T
Hancock, Ebenezer, efquire, deputy paymafter

general in the eaftern department, war-
rant in his favour cancelled, 306

w. fhip of war, proceedings of a court-martial

refpecling the lofs of, laid before Con-
grefs, 444

Hand, brigadier general, to tsanfmit provjfions to

/ the Orkanfas, 108

» recalled from Pittfburgh, at his own re-

queflr, 254
Harding, captain Seth, efquire, appointed captain

of the frigate Confederacy, .559

"Harper and Company, memorial from, committed, 496
- - report refpecting taken into confidera-

tion and poftponed, 535
fiarrifpn, colonel, R. H. chofen a commiflloner of

the board of war, 631
, declines accepting, 667
Hartley, colonel, regiment to be recruited, 89
., captain Scott's men to be added to, 189
» permitted to recruit in Pennfylvania, 209
—— regiment to repair to camp, 348
« to be continued on the frontiers, for

fome time, 427
y> letter from, to the board of war, referred to

general Wafhington, 656
-1 regiment, addition to, and added to the

Pennfylvania line, 718
Havannah, governor of, letter anfwered, 62 z
Hawkins, -Mr. to proceed to purchafe beef, &c. 213
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Page
Hawker, captain James, of the Mermaid, enlar-

ged on parole, 49ft

Hay, Udney, efquire, affiftant deputy quarter-

mafter general, at Ticondei oga, his cafe

decided on, 320
Hazard, Ebenezer, efquire, to he encouraged

and a flitted in collecting materials for a
liiftory of the prefent war, &c. 418

Kazen, colonel, regiment to continue on original

eftablimment, 675
Heath, general, to order tents to be provided, 10
gjc^s directed respecting faked proviijons, 28
•—— conduct approved reflecting major general

Pigot's propofals, 302
». conduct approved, refpecting the death of

lieutenant Brown, of convention troops, 397
Hele, lieutenant Chriflopher, admitted to parole, 710
Henderfon, Jofeph, eicjuire, elected a commiffion-

er of accounts, 6c
Henry, governor, of Virginia, authorized to ap-

point commillioners to treat with
weftern Indians, 19

requefted to purchafe part of cargo of
fhip le Fier lloderique, 339

*-— William, efquire, appointed fuperintendant

of arms and military accoutrements, 234
Heme, captain Edmund, appointed deputy adju-

tant general for fouthern department, 660
Hewes, Mr. commercial agent, to give account of

property that came into his hands, 561
* accounts laid before Congrefs, and payment

of balance ordered, 5 73
Hides, commifTary, department of, abufes in com-

plained of, 227
•—-—department, to be managed by board of war, ibW
* sl proper perfon to be appointed to fuper-

intend, pro tern* 280
•—— conduct of late coininiffary to be enquired

into, ibid

r4— board of war, directed refpecting, 315
Hillegas, Michael, efquire, loan-office certificates

figned by, valid, 47S
1 chofen treafurer, 636

jliodgfcm and Brown, prifoners, pray for indul-

gence, directed where to apply, 492
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Page
Hoggard, Mr. Thurmer, opinion of fuperintend-

ants, &c: in Virginia to be had refpeeling, 205
Holker, Mr. lerter from, proceedings refpecfting, 356
_—— to be contra-died with for vatious articles, 40,1

Li*— appointed agent of the marine' of France, 414
appointed conful of France, &c.&c. in the port

of Philadelphia, 421
Hooper, R. L. enquire, deputy qnartermnfter ge-

neral, complaint ajrainijt by executive coun-
cil of Pennsylvania, 99

m and others, fufpended, and ordered fo

lay thei" proceedings and accounts be-

fore Congrefs, iol

John, foldier in general Pula/ki*s corps, to be
delivered up to the civil magistrate, 543

Hopkins, Mr. Efek, difmiflTed from fervice, 4
-fuit commenced by, againft R. Marven and S.

Shaw ; defendants' expence* to be borne
by the Uates, 434

Hopkinfon, Francis, efquire, chofen treafurer of
loans, 429

allowance to, for extra fervicps, 202

Horfe-racing, gaming, ftage-plays, &c. earneft re-

com neridatious to the itates to fup-

prefs, 59«
s, to be furnifhed to iieur Gerard, 431

. unneceffary, not to be kept at Camp, 534
1 purchafed by order of colonel Hartley, to be

paid for, 644
Hortal.es, monfieur Roderique and company, arti- ,

cles of agreement with, lo^
i.n to be applied to, for articles needed, 290•— articles to be (hipped by, not to be infured,

but convoy obtained, if practicable, ibid

. (hip Virginia, to be configned to, 439
Hofpitals, linen and blankets to be afforded to,

by cloathier general, 9
- member of Congrefs, appointed to vifit, ibid

f

doctors Shippen and Rufh, to be examined re-

fpecYing abufes in, ibid

m (ick in, return of, laid before Congrefs, 588

m 1, department, letters refped:in£, committed, 54

„
doctors Shippen and Ruih, to be examined,

refpedling, ibid

.mm* regulations rcfpecting, IS
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m > middle, doctor Charles MKnight appoint-

ed furgeon general, 109
«* doctor William Brown, appointed phy-

fician general, 77•— fecretary and paymafter, falary increafc

ed, Iio
~> eaflern, deputy director general to fuperin-

tend in abfence of director general, 337
> ' various abufes complained of, 466
» refolutions impowering deputy direct-

or general to fuperintend, repealed, ibid

* director general directed refpecling, ibid
• deputy director general, to defray expen-

ces of fcldiers taken fick on march, 6lO
Houfton, governor, of Georgia, difference between,

and major general Howe, decided on, 3*P
Howe, major general, to repair immediately to ge-

neral Wafhington's Head- quarters, 550
» lord, &c. letters from, received, 330
/ anfwered, 53a

fee cormniffioners Britifh.

Hudfon's river, paries to be fecured, io£
'

' governor Clinton nnpowered refpec'Hng de-

fence of, 1%%
n " affiitant cloathier to be Itationed therer il0
—~— iffuing commiifary at, where to draw fupplies, ibid

» forts and batteries, &c. board of war to give
orders re (peeling, ibid

•—— general Gates to take command at and main-
ta n, arj

- "- ports at, loft, officers and troops acquitted, 471&
Hughes, niefu'ems Daniel and Samuel, con-tract

with refpeciing cannon, not huffed on, i£'o/

«==* to be employed to make battering cannon,
mortais, See. ibid'

Hurrie, William, allowance for fervJce, 7^&
Hurt, reverend, Mr. appointed chaplain; to gene-

ral Scott's brigade, 503

I

Independence, anniverfary of, to be celebrated at

Philadelphia, sfl—«— thankfgiving for fupport of appointed, ibid

Independent companies, fee frontiers*
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Page
Index, to fhft and fecond volumes of Journals, al-

lowance for compiling, 547
- to firft volume of Journals, twenty copies of

to be delivered to delegates of each ftate, 649
Indian, country, colonel hartley's incurfioh into,

laid before Congrefs, 593
» s, northern, a treaty to be held with, and

.directions refpedting, 63
general Wafhington impowered to employ

in the fervice, i*i
inftrucuons to colonel Gift, refpedling, 136
Oneidas to be protected, 256
weftern, a treaty to be held with at Fort

Pitt, 328
~ northern, appear for war, mitigated by go-

vernor Hamilton, &c. 341
ofFenfive war aoainft, determined, 342

——— to be carried into their country, 343
weftern, prefents for to be procured, 361

- Seneca Chiefs, lately at Philadelphia, to

bd conferred wit»h, refpedting their view
and defign, 398

» Seneca Chiefs refufe to return, 415
•—

1

. general Schuyler to ufe means to de-

tain, ibid

. hoftile, Senecas and others, expedition

againft to be forwarded, 427
.^ general M'lntofh to proceed and de-

ftroy their towns, ibid

.

—

expedition againft, laid afide for the

pre fe nt, 5T5

——— weftern, proceedings at a treaty with, laid

before Congrefs, 582
_-___ northern, friendly, provisions of cloath-

ing, &c for, 688—- weftern, lands purchafed from, referred

to board of war, 690
. eaftern, a prefent to be fent to, 696

fee farther commiftioners.

Information, earlieft to be given of mifconducft ia

officers or others in the fervice of the ftates, 434
Inlifling, fpirit of among militia drafts, expedien-

cy of improving, 504
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Inqueft, held on the body of lieutenant Brown, of

Saratoga convention troops, and letters re-

lative thereto, to be publimed, 307
Inquiry, court of, applied for by captains Nichol-

fon and Jobnfon, 407
Infpeclormip, inftitution of approved, 261
•- in the army, committee of arrangement to

prepare a plan of, 542—r general, baron Steuben, major general, ap-

pointed, ibid*— of northern army, monfieur de la Neuville
appointed, 286—- his pay, ibid

s, fubordinate to be appointed, 262
« of the prefs, for ftriking bills of credit, &c.

appointed, 420
Inftrudtions, to commiffioners purchasing in Penn-

fjlvania, gt
* to general Gates, 22 £

* to commanders of privateers, &c. 116—— refpecting conference with Indians, 1 36
to commiffionersat foreign courts, committee
appointed to prepare, 2£2

» " to commiffioners at court of France, refpect-

ing nth and 12 th articles of treaty, 25S
• . for fettling a cartel, j8o

to naval commanders, refpecting neutral vef~

fels, 276
' to minifler plenipotentiary at court of France,

agreed to, 613~- farther, 619
Interpreter and tranflator of foreign languages,

Paul Fooks, efquire, chofen, 32^
Invalid corps, board of war to report refpecting, 484
Invoice, of articles to be imported from France,

* to be ligned by committee of cf -.out lei re, 2QO
*—— of articles p'urchafed, or takett up by cl >arhier

general and deputies in Philadelphia, when
evacuated, to be laid before Congiefs, $00

. delivered in, 4^6
* of articles imported in French tartan, La Ceres,

order refpecting, 516—— of cargo of Diichf is de Gramoht, laid before
Congrefs, . 59$

G
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Iffues, deputy commiflary general of, in northern
department, major J. Gray appointed, 605

commiflary of, at Princeton, appointed, 174
Izard, Honourable R. letters from, laid beforeCon-

grefs, 55 1. 701. 702

Jay, honourable John, ehofen prefident of Con-
grefs; 705

Johnfon, governor, Maryland, a letter of thanks
to for care in purchafingfalt, 5©—— colonel Francis, ehofen commiflary general of

prifoners, 280
»—— to retain rank, but no command in the

line, 300
_— declines accepting, 304~ captain Henry, applies for a court of inqui-

ry, 408
George, Britifh commiffioher, letters from to

be publifhed, 416—— James, ehofen auditor of accounts in main ar-

my, 513—

—

letter of thanks to Congrefs for honour
done him, 537

^ordon,' John, efquire, appointed captain in artil-

lery ariftcers regiment, 265
Journal, committee to extract rcfolutions from,

relating to government of the army, and
regulation of departments, &c. 327——committee to extract from, difcharged, and
another mode adopted, 330

- s, twenty copies offecond volume to be deli-

vered to delegates of each ft ate, 649
Judge advocate, deputy general in South-Carolina

and Georgia, appointment of Henry Pur-
cell, efquire, approved, 104*

*-— general, l'alary encreafed, 1 77
• deputy to be appointed, ifneceflary, in Geor-

gia, ^ 65-6

Juliat, lieutenant Charles, admitted to ferve as vo-

lunteer in general Pulaiki's corps, 514

K.
Kennedy, Mr. George, goods purchafed from, on

promife of loan-office certificates, in

payment, report of committee leipect-

ii)g} debated. 7 29
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Ai i
* agreed to, 730

Kercher, Lodowic, butcher, to be arretted ami fe-

cured, 4*7
King, John, execution fufpended, 34c

Klein, major, appointed lieutenant colonel of the

German voluntiers, 514
Kleinfmitt and Fuhrer, appointed captains, on

condition, ibid

-~-—- inexpedient to employ at prefent, 697
Knoblauch, colonel, report of committee refpect-

ing,
, 464—— to repair to camp, as a voluntier, ibid

" rations and forage allowed, 502
Knox, captain, intbe 8th Virginia regiment, per-

mitted to withdraw his petition, 500.

Kolkaufki, count, to rank as captain in general Pu-
lafki's legion, 707

Kreven, Henry, and Godfrey Frey, report on
their claims, referred to a committee, 652

JLi*

Laboratory, art, to be taught by captain Corren, J&
Lady Mount Carmel, &c. fhow, Portugueze pro-

perty, juflice done refpecting, 27*
La Ceres, French tartan, invoice of articles im-

ported in, laid before Congrefs, 516
Landais, captain, in the navy, commended, re-

warded, continued, 176
— appointed to command the frigate Alliance, 36

£

Lands, valuation of, to afcertain the quota of pub-
lic expence, to be frequent, 605

purchafed, from the weflern Indians, cafe

referred to the board of war, %yo
Laurens, John, efquire, honoured by Congrefs,

and, for eminent merit, appointed lieu-

tenant colonel, 64ft
•—-— returns thanks for the honour done him

;

i

but, with true patriotifm, and digni-
ty of foul, begs to be excufed from ac-
cepting the appointment made him, 64$

farther honoured, -.

jfcj— honourable Henry, efquire, refigns his feat as
president of Congrefs, 70c

, ^-*„- thanks of Congrefs to, for his conduct,
while prelident, jit
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Learning, Mr. Thomas, to be paid for fait, feized

for the army, 140

L'Eclife, m.oniieur, compenfated for fufFerings, and
provifion made for, 615

Lee, major general, general Prefcott to be ex-

changed for, iSi-

. proceedings of a court-martial refpecfting,

laid before Congrefs, 488
.—— one hundred copies of, to be printed, 490
* evidence propofed in writing, returned with-

out reading, 522
» proceedings of a court-martial reipedling, ta-

ken into confideration, 693
''>-.; relumed, and the queftion put off by a

Hate, 695;
•—— fentence of the court-martial confirmed, 6o<^

—',."» publication of the proceedings of the

court-martial ordered, ibid

r\ ifi to be furnimed with extracts from journals,

refpecling his cafe, 728
Lee, captain, Henry, for diftiuguimed merit, pro-

moted major, 104
1

. . to augment his corps, and have feparate

command, 10J
> .i 1 corps to confift of three troops, on the old

eftabliflimeut, • «, 314
. to be officered by general Washington, 315
Leo*, Mr F. L. removed from board of treafury to

board of war, 658
LeFier Roderique, French fhip, part of cargo to

be purchafed, 359
Lefferty, Bryan, difcharged from parole, 43a
Letter, circular, foliates who have not yet ratifi-

ed the confederation, 402
1 from the honourable R. Izard and doctor

Franklin, laid before Congrefs, 551
Lincoln, major general, to command in fouthern

department, 559
Lindfay, Lieutenant, promoted to captain, 19S
3Livingfton, governor, thanks of Congrefs to, for

diligence in correcting diforders in quarter-

matter department, 145
•— Mr. P. member of Congrefs, funeral to be at-

tended, 345
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JLoaiij ten million of dollars to be borrowed, on

credit of the dates, 34
foreign, fcheme of negociation for, not yet
to be adopted, 643—s, treafurer of, to be appointed, dory and pay, 411

Francis Hopkinfon, efijuire, chofen, 42^
• office eammitfioners of, to have two per cent.

on intered paid, 570— to receive continental bills of credit,

only, for certificates, 667
Lottery, United States, drawing postponed, 10
- allowance to fellers of lickets, ibid
> Mr. John Purviance, manager of, refigns, 00
.—-—• a manager of, George Campble, efquite, chp-

ten," 213
•- clerk to be provided with a room, 227
* managers, meffieurs James Meafe and Jofeph

Bullock, chofen, 2/fo
--—

—

directions to, 253——— lift of prizes in fird clafs of, to be printed, 326
— refolntion ofMay 2d, refbecfting paying pri-

zes, to be published, 328
<r-.— manager of, J. Searle, efquire, reigns, 570
rr—- date money, received for tickets, the circula-

tion of which is Hopped by faid dates, order
thereon, 580—— managers of, committee to confer with, and

report allowarice for fervice, 640
-—— allowance for fervice fi^ed, 68%
•&—- blanks as well as prices to be drawn, 72

X

Love, Henry, fentenced to death for defertion,

pardoned, '$ot
Lowndes, Mr. prefldent of Sooth Carolina, conduct

approved, in refilling to advance money to

colonel Huger, deputy i|uarterfnader gene-
ral, ^ IQ

•——
* information from, refpefting cloathier de-

partment, and laid before Congrefs, 405
Ludwig, Mr. Chridopher, luperin tend ant of bakers, ij£

ML
Magazines, eailern, to be fupplied with flour from

middle dates, 26
•\ of flour to be laid i3p in Pesn-fylvania, gp
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Page
resolutions for forwarding, laying up, and
preventing interference of commiflioners

of purchafef, 94
to be formed in eaftern ftates, at a diftance

from the more, 533
u^. - pf provifion for weftern diftricT, to be laid

up, and quantity needed, 689
Maimed, or difabled, foldiers, provifton made for, 560
Majefty, Moft Chriftian, his magnanimity acknow-

ledged, „ 257
Malcolm, colonel, William, appointed deputy ad-

jutant general in northern department, 325
permitted to hold his rank aud regiment, 361

Manifefto, of the treatment of prifoners by the ene-

my, to be prepared, 4.6

of (edition, Britifti attempt to difperfe co-

pies of, 598
of the Uuited States, 628 .

Manly, captain, proceedings of court-martial ref-

peeting, laid before Congrefs, 444
Marauders, enemy taken in petty pillaging parties

to be treated as fuch, ' 122

Marchant, Mr. chofen, in place ofMr.Duer, mem-
ber of committee to afcertain property of
goods, &c. in Philadelphia when evacua-

ted, 435
Marven, Richard, and Samuel Shaw, expences of

fuit to be borne againfl Efek Hopkins, 434
Maryland, governor of thanked by Congrefs for af-

fiftance given to the commiflary general

of purchafes, _r 48
~- ftate, to embody militia to guard the pri-

foners at Fort Frederick, 105
p> velfels loaded there, for the eaftern ftates,

to be allowed to proceed, 650
Maflachufetts-Bay, powers of their delegates, 11

• to aflift general Heath to guard convention

troops, 22
» with New-Hamp(hire, &c. to keep quota of

troops, in Rhode-lfland ftate, 25"

prefident and council approved, in difpoft-

tion ofconvention troops, 321

«* -to fuccour Rhode-lfland, 3/5
Mates, carpenters and gunners, provifion made

for, 657
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Matthews, colonel, 9th Virginia regiment, appli-

cation for ipecie for prifoners,
• requeit granted,
Maxwell, brigadier general, complaint againft, for

refilling civil authority, j^
M'Cleod, Mr. Donald, prifoner, letter from in behalf

of felf and others, referred to board of war, 656
M'Dougall, major general, powers given by gene-

ral Wafhingcon, confirmed, 169
M'lntofh, general, to purchafe, and have made up

certain articles of bounty cloathing, 33

1

•
p to carry hoftilities into the Indian country

without delay, 427
M'Kean, Mr. member of Congrefs, complaint of

abufive treatment from brigadier general
Thompfon, 667
£Se^e Thompfon, brigadier general.]

M'Kinly, governor, proportion to exchange go-
vernor Franklin for, 457

folicits an exchange of governor Franklin
for felf, 48 £

' governor Franklin to be exchanged for, 538
M'Knighr, doctor Charles, chofen furgeon general

in middle department, 109
M'Lane, captain's company annexed to Delaware

regiment, 718
M'Nut, Mr. Alexander, memorial committed, 569
Meafe, Mr. James, requelts another may be appoint-.

ed in his place, 553
[See Cloathier General.]

Medical, department, [See Committee Medical.]

Medici, captain
;
company of light dragoons to be

difmirled, 698
Members, three from each ftate, conilantly to at-

tend Congrefs, i/ftl

Memorial, from field officers, prifoners of war on
Long-Iiland, committed, 308

- taken into confederation, and poitponed, 407
. relumed, and poitponed, 422.423
-1—— from officers in colonel Lamb's regiment of

artillery, referred to the board of war, 606
""- " ' from field officers, &c. in the army, laid be-

fore Congrefs,
,

ihid.

«
-

'
» — from regimental Ongeons, committed, 613;

report referred to medical committee, 697
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~m——*- from the marquis of Britigny, committed,- 662
———— from colonel Matthews, of the 9th Virginia

regiment, refpecting fpecie for prisoners, 664
. reqogft granted, C72
^ from magiftrates, &c. of Philadelphia, for

compenfaticn for the nfe of the houfe of
employment, Inid before Congrefs, 6S6

Mifflin, Mr. Jonathan, Junior, fnperintendant of
purchasing flour, &c. fufpended, 102

— major general, directed to attend the board
of war, jc6

-*— to make immediate return of the flate of
affairs in the quartermalier general's

department, 126
m report of committee on his cafe as quar-

termafter general, 204
« leave granted to join the army, 301
'

.. court of enquiry-ordered, refpe&ing his con-

duct as quartermaiier general, and of
thofe under him in that department, 344

courts-martial to be held on delin-

quents, ibid

i begs leave to refign, 476
• to render an account of all fums due from

him as quartermalier general, 5$
Military, ftores, at Charles-Town, Maryland, or-

der to fecure, 237
i—_..- at Charles-Town, South-Carolina, re-

turn of made, 643
J . in Forts Clinton and Conflitution, re-

turn of made, 742
[See CommifTary of Military Stores.}

Militia, draughts of to be made, ifneceffaiy, to

fill the army, ll8
* directions refpecling, 1 19
• 500, to be ftationed by FennfyHania at differ-

ent places, . 163
**—

• of Maryland, 300 to march into Delaware
ftate, to fupprefs attempts of di (affected

there, 236
exemption to, from tour of duty, in certain

cafes recommended, 251
4 of Virginia, to be furnifhed for Indian expe-

dition, 343
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«- drafts from, ferving with the drmy, greatly

difpofed to enlilt, 503
a meafures to be taken to engage, 50£

bounty to inlifting, and regulations refpec't-

i»»g,
^

506
Pennfylvania requefted to call out 30Q to ferve

as guards in Philadelphia, 513
eaftern Hates to afford, to general Sullivan, if

needed, 536
fouthern, while in the field, in fcederal pay, 558
Virginia, arrears due, nieafures to have paid, 613

IVlilligan, Mr. James, appointed commiffioner of
claims, 65

Mills, Benjamin, efquire, to rank as lieutenant of
itt troop of North-Carolina dragoons, 515

Ming, Woolery, efquire, appointed captain of ar-
tificer company, 8o

MINISTER PLENIPOTENTIARY, from the Court
of FRANCE, Sieur GERARD; account of
his arrival in the Delaware, 406

houfe to be provided for, and committee ap-
pointed to wait on, ibid

arrival in town, 408
memorial from, refpecting prifoners taken
by French fleet, and order thereon, 41©

encouragement by, to American veffels, to be
publimed, ib'ul

paper reflecting fignals by, referred to the
marine committee, ib'ul

to be furniftied with horfes and forage, 431
— memorial from, refpecting deferters, refer-

red to the marine commitiee, ibid

day For audience ofappointed, and entertain-
ment to be given, A<1 £

doors to be open during the audience, and fu-

preme executive council and aflembly of
Pennfylvania invited to attend, 446

audience had, jfcj

memorial, refpetfting a French failor, taken
on board an Englifh privateer ; requeft
granted, 487

- report of committee refpecling fitting up Mr.
Dickinfon's houfe for, £l6

conference to be had with, refpedting future
operations of the French fleet, 53©

H
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» memorial from refpecfting prifoners, rcquifi-

tion granted, 597
- memorial from, for liberty to two vefTels to

fail, granted, 649—

—

refpecting chevalier de Raymond,
&c. granted, 662

— refpeefting publication of treaty, 669
i. , plan of premiums for mafls, fpars, &c. taken

from the enemy, highly approved, 701. 70S

^ memorial refpecling purchafe of rice, 715;

. plan approved, and afliftance to be
given, 71^

MINISTER PLENIPOTENTIARY, to the Court

of FRANCE, Doctor FRANKLIN ap-

pointed,
*

537
w letter of credence to, and inftrueiions, com-

mittee appointed to prepare, ibid

- memberadded to committee for preparing, 593
. letter of credence to and inftrueiions brought

in, and approved, 613
—^—— farther i^ftructions to, debated, and re-ccm

mitted, 617
brought in and approved, ,* 619/

Mifconduct, frauds, &c by any in the fervice of Con-
grefs, earlieft notice requefted to be given, 434

Mitchel, John, efquire, deputy quartermafter gene-

ral, to profeeute the claim of Congrefs to a Bri-

tim veffebfunk by the chevaux de frieze in De-
laware river, 499

Money, to purchafe with, to be applied for, at head
of refpeclive departments, 29— public, thofe entrufted with, to give bonds,

with good fecurity, 152.216

three 1 per cent, allowed on expenditure of,

in commiflary general of purchafes de-

partment, , 204
[See Cent, per.]

not to be granted to thofe once in office,

but now out, till they account for for-

mer fums, * 293
principals in any department, not dif-

charged from accounting for, by paying

to deputies or alTiftants, 294
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Page— account of fums granted the various depart-

ments, to be laid before Congrefs, 442
— order complied with, 444

payment of by regimental payinaflers, mea-
sures to prevenc abufes in, 548

directions refpeclingdifemburfing in Geor-

gia ftate, 596
" ftate, paid for loan-office certificates, or latte-

ry tickets, circulation of which is now flop-

ped by faid dates, to be replaced in continen-

tal, 580
Monmouth, victory over the Britim gained there,

information of, 397
Montgomery, fort, back rations to be paid foldiers

there, it

reverend Mr. Jofeph, eetificate in favour, of, re-

ferred to board of treafury, 239
Mordret, moniieur, Pierre, his cafe referred to ad-

miralty board, 489
More, John, efquire, appointed commifTary of pur-

^hafes in Albemarle, Virginia, 155
Morgan, colonel, George, acquitted of charges laid

*againft, I9£
doctor John, memorial from, committee ap-

pointed on, 548
Morris, Thomas, efquire, late commercial agent in

France, order refpe&ing books and papers, 516
major, for fpirited behaviour and good conduct*

promoted lieutenant colonel by brevet, 527
Morton, and doctor Parke, to be apprehended

and confined, 1 26
Motion, made, feconded, and reduced to writing,

fet afide becaufe contrary to the order of the

day, . 625
Muhlenberg, brigadier, com mirHon cancelled, 163
Mullen, major, Thomas, promoted to lieutenant co-

lonel by brevet, 341
lieutenant colonel, accounts balanced, 360

—— fettlement of accounts, report refpedling, 526

N:
Navy, [SeeOfficers.] j-

.

Navy Board, in eaitern department, approved rc-

fpecting (hip Providence,: 13.
" impowered to grant commiflloms, ibid
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* order for fait to be afforded to, 13— to enquire into caufes of lofs of mips of war, 263
member of, in middle department, William
Smith, efquire, chofen, 275

——commiflioners of, impowered to adminifler

oaths, 358
. . ' in eaftern department to fuccour Rhode-lfland, 373—— commiflioners of, in eallern department, extra

allowance to, 443
-er- in middle department, captain Nathaniel Fal-

coner and James Searle, efquire, chofen
members of, 483

«—— captain Falconer declines accepting, 522
• impowered for a time, to appoint courts of in-

quiry and martial, to examine and determine
offences in the marine department, 4.83

~-— feal for, to be provided, 576
—in middle department, Mr. James Read to be

employed as clerk and paymafter to, 589
his pay, ibid

.. commiflioners of, their falary, 63

1

— in middle department, three chofen, 64.0

Nelfbn, general, with his officers and men, honour-
ed with thanks of Congrefs for their public

fpirit and zeal, 455
vote of thanks to, to be publifhed, 463

Neutral, powers, rights of to be held facred, 276— veflel captured, orders refpecting, 277
Neuvflle, monfieurdela, appointed infpector of the

northern army, 286— pay fixed, consideration of rank deferred, 287
New-Hampfliire, one delegate to conftitute a repre-

fentation of, 679
New-Jerfey, fupport of, by regular troops, refer-

red to general Wafliington, 220— abatement of quota of troops from, ibid

New-Orleans, letters from, referred to committee of
commerce, 630

New-York, pafTes to go into, [SeePafTes.J

» ' ftate, earneftly requeftedto raife 400 militia, 50
,

money expendejd by, for prifoners, account

of laid before Congrefs, 104

u- troops in, to be all under one general offi-

cer, 367

****_ regulations re/peeling, ibid
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Nicholfon, captain, John, and captain Johnfon, ap-

ply to have their conduct inquired into, re-

fpecling lofs of vcilels, 407
North-Carolina, embargo to be laid on beef and

pork there, 93—— regiments, now in Camp, to be reduced j and
new formed, 3 r 7

" to coinpleat four additional battalions, on new
eilablilhment, %t$

esrssss how to be officered, Unci

——— delegates fign the ratification of confederation, 423
North river, defence of pailes, provided for, 167
Northampton, county, Virginia, rernonlti auce from,

referred to board (;f war, 124
Northumberland, Pennfylvania, company for de-

fence to be raifed in, 333
Norton, colonel, Beniah, permitted to go into,New-

York, and flag; ordered, 42 1

Nourfe, Jofeph, efquire, cnofe.n fecretary' of ord-

nance, and paymafler to board of war and
ordnance, yt

—— begs leave to rafign, 5 1 7
. , compenfitted for extra fervices, 58S

o.

Oath, of allegiance, to be taken by every officer acl-

jng under Congrefs, 66

of fidelity, to be taken by every one intruded
with difpofal of public money, 67

. none to neglect, under penalty, 68

—.—.. attention, to taking, recommended to the

ftates, ibid

f

%
'/, j form of, formerly required, repealed, 60
__S, commiffioners of continental navy board, and

marine cour:s-martial, impowered to admi-

nifter, 35S

-^-r- commiflioners of claims "\

and accounts, ^impowered to adminifter,

auditors of accounts in C 78.80

the army, J
Oetorara, creek, furvey of to be made, 208

Oeconomy, public, enjoined, 536
Odlers, meilieurs, James, and Henry Horn, petiti-

on refpe^ting fchooner, anfwered, 573
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Office, any perfon holding any under Congrefs, act-

ing, promoting or frequenting flage plays, to

be difmiffed from office, 602
i name of perfon nominated to any, with the

name of the perfon nominating, to be enter-

ed in the minutes, 626
Officer, commanding a department of the army, to

determine refpedt-ing rations to be iflued, 497
s, military, in land iervke, allowed pay while in

captivity, or on parole, as long as liable, if

relealed, to be called into fervice ; and rati-

ons, with deduction, during captivity, 36
» .. 1 of flying camp, and militia,- allowed pay and

rations during captivity ; and pay, on parole,

during time of appointment, at firft, to ferve, ibiif

.. French, detained on promife, circumflances to

be inquired into, 71
—— report refpecling, expences to be defrayed, 8 c— French, in fervice of the itates; court of France

to be applied to, to extend furloughs, on re-

quisition, 103

^
recruiting, former refolution refpecfting, re-

pealed in part,
.

_ 77
-»——. method approved of calling to aceounr, for

expenditure of public money, 78
1 regimental, to account for public money in-

truded them, ibid

» » report of committee of the whole, refpecting

allowance to after the war, poftponed, 186
[See Eftablifliment, Provinon.]]

appointed in count Pulafld's corps, 225— of two regiments for frontier fervice, pay to

ceafe when regiments are diibanded, 261— in land fervice, to have pay andi rations, with.

deduction, whilft in captivity ; and pay with-
out rations, when on parole, until exchang-
ed, 295:

—— fupernumerary of North-Carolina, to return
there, 318

directions refpe&ing, ibid

" appointed by North- Carolina, and not annex-
ed to (landing army, not to be confidered in

fervice of the itates, ibid

* horfes killed in battle to be paid for, 464
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-,, — commanding pofts loll on Hudfon's river, ac-

quitted, 476
——of 2d regiment of light dragoons, memorial

from, referred to committee of arrangement, 503
* regimental, ordered on extra bufinefs, allowed

for expences, 516— not authorifed to keep horfes at Camp, not to

keep any within forty miles of the main ar-

my, tho* at their own expence, 534
» of 1 ft Pennsylvania regiment, requeft reverend

Mr. Blackwel to be continued as furgeon to

faid regiment, 537
- commanding regiments, to be accountable for

money paid on their recommendation to thofe

commanding companies, 548
-——ever amenable to civil authority, 3*9«5 7&
« » of general Fulafki's legion, commiifions to be

made out for, 57p— all ftrictly enjoined to difcourage vice and pro-

fanity, 590
. acting, promoting, or frequenting ftage-plays,

to be cafhiered, 602
» and foldiers, taken lick on march, provifion

made for, 6 to
on parole, fummoned to New-York, 658— fupernumerary, thanks of Congrefs to, and

provifion for, 674—

-

pay allowed to, to be made up in pay-
rolls of regimental paymafters, 706

-
< returned from captivity, to rank as tho' they

had not been captured, on provifo, 674
» to receive pay, on new eftablimment, from the

time of appointment by ftate they belong to, 69

1

—— new form of commiflion to, . ycB
naval, not in actual ferviee, entitled to pay,

but not to rations or fubfiflance money, 3^.165
refolution refpecfting, to be re-confidered, 3S—

—

referred to a committee, 59
t captured, allowed pay while in captivity or

on parole; and rations, with deduction,
during captivity, / 165

amenable for lofs of mips, 276—— foreign, not needed, ibid

fy
in military flore department, ro have no rank,

artillery artificers excepted, 8 7
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. artillery artificers to have rank only in own corps, ibid

—— ftarr, fupernumerary, general Gates impow-
ered to difmifs, 366—— in treasury department, fee Treafnry.

Ohio, lofs of boa'ts on to be enquired refpeeiing, 280
Oneida, Indians, &c. to be protected, 256

[See Indians]
Operation, plan of, for next campaign, to be formed, 223
Ordnance, board, fubordinate appointed, 88

fecretary and paymafter to, Jofeph
Nourfe, efquire, appointed, 91

duty and fala»-y of, 90
Orkanfas, provisions to be tranfmitted to, ic8

Ofter, Mr. Martin, appointed vice-confui of France,

in Philadelphia, 557
Ofwald, lieutenant colonel, in artillery corpg, begs

leave to relign ; proceedings thereon, 633

P.

Packet, blank, by captain Folger, 21
— boats, to be provided, 252. 260

Pardon, recommended ro be offered, under proper
reltricliens, to aiders and abettors of the enemy, 235
extended to Jacob Rhoads and Jacob Gaudy, 441

Parke, doctor, and Morton, to be apprehended
and confined, 126

Theophilus, appointed lieutenant in artillery

artificer vegiment, 265
Parole, violation of, countenanced by commanding

officer in New-York, 538
-i-— s, granted to general Burgoyne and others, of-

ficers, 130
granted to officers of convention troops, by de-

puty commifTary of prifoners, information
of, and order thereon, 5S1

(ufpected to be granted for bribes, inquiry to

be made, 620
Paffes, to go within the enemy's lines, to be granted

only by Congrefs or commander in chief, 463
«-£

—

to be granted by executive authority of
ftates, 4S9

Padport, granted to Mrs. Prevoft, brigadier's lady, 257
s, to be required1 of Britifh general for trans-

porting provifions, &Ci by water, to conventi-

on troops, 24.533.600
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to be granted general Burgoyne, &c. 130

Patcerfon, William, efquire, appointed affiftant to

ju^ge advocate in certain trials, 7?
' — declines accepting, 143

Patton, Mr. Robert, allowance to for fervice, 745
Pay, one month, extraordinary, allowed to the ar-

my, doubts refpecling, refolved, 103
additional, ordered to officers appointed pre-

vious to October 7th, r 7/7, 68*
Paymafter, to be appointed in Rockingham, Virgi-

nia, and at Fort Pitt, 254
» " genera], allowed afliitant and clerk, 2%

to confult general Washington on keeping a
deputy at Baltimore, 1 10

» falary encreafed,
'

26$
- affiftant to attend the troops at Providence, 28
- deputy in Georgia, directions to, $y6
' in South-Carolina, J. Lewis Gervais, ef-

quire, appointed, 6oj
•
:

' s adjutants, &c. regulations refpedting, 675
Pay-rolls, monthly, to be made, and copies kept, 7*
Peck, William, efquire, appointed deputy adjutant

general to troops ar Rhode [fland, confirmed, 454
Peeks-Kiln, troops there, payment of ordered, 24——— troops ordered to, 1 6a

. general Conway to repair to, 171
Pemberton, -Ifrael, and others, consideration ofme-

morial from, poltponed, 2
Penn, honourable, John, application refpecl-ing;, 143

and Benjamin Chewj efquire, to be difchar-

ged from parole, 289
Pennfylvania, fpirit of inhabitants applauded, 33
• » 300000 dollars advanced to the preifident of,

to enable the commiflioners appointed by
that (late, to pui chaj'e provjfiuns, 00

» '
'

" directions to the prefident, &c. of, re (peel-

ing purchaling, n£- fuperin'.endanis to purchafe provisions in,
" appointed by the board of war, ibid

• .. fupreme executive council of, urged to exer-

tion, in forwarding fupplies to the army, m
board of war to appoint perfons in, to pur-
chafe meat and fura^e, ftirf
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fupreme executive council of, requeft certain

papers from Congrefs, 114
application from council of, for return of
ftate prifoners fent to Virginia, 143

requeft granted, 1 57
to ftation five hundred militia at different

pofts, 163
executive council, requefted to forward fup-

ply of provifion,
;

166
complaint by, caufe of removed, ibid

to be credited in quota of troops> for recruits

to colonel Hartley's regiment, receiving

bounty from faid (late, 176

colonel Hartley allowed to recruit in, 209
commiflioners of purchafes, appointed by,

to defift purchafing, and make returns, 220
requefted to fpare failors to man gallies in

ChelFapeak-Bay, « 238
committee appointed by executive coun-

cil of, to confer with committee of Con-
grefs, 435

to be requefted to furnifh ftate bounty to re-

cruits, for colonel Proctor's regiment, and
to be credited for in quota of expences, 514

application from, for pay for cloathing pur-

chafed, 522
fupreme executive council to take cognizance

of David Franks, 645
prefident of, to be furnifhed with return of

eroops of that ftate, 702

independent companies raifed in, [See Fron-

tier.]

Penfion, allowed to foldiers maimed or difabled, and
regulations refpecrting, 560

, to monfieur Touzard, 622

Pequea, creek, furveyof to be made, 208

Pettit, Charles, efquire, appointed afGftant quarter-

mafter general, 125

Peyton, cornet, promoted to captain lieutenant in

major Lee's corps, 1 145

Philadelphia, when evacuated by the enemy, proper

care to be taken to prevent removal of
goods, till property be afcertained, 529

urn

a 111
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»

' evacuation of, information received, 361
—

>

adjournment of Congrefs to, from York*

Town, 37*
«- anniversary of Independence to be celebrated

in, - thid

" Congrefs meet in, 396
property of goods in, when evacuated, tobe

afcertained by a joint committee appointed

by Congrefs and executive council of Penn-
sylvania, 422

[See further, -Goods.]

Phyfician, general, [See HofpUal Department.]

Pierce, meffieurs Tiniothy and Phineas, appointed
lieutenants of a company in Weftmoreland,
Penn fylvania, %66

Pitt, Fort, provision for defence there, 254~— treaty to be held at, with weftern Indians, 32$
«

*

troops there, inftantly to proceed againfl hof-

tile Indian towns, ' 427
Plays, ftage, and theatrical entertainments, officers,

military or civil, under Congrefs, encourag-

ing or frequenting to be camiered, 60a
Plombard, fieur, appointed conful of France in

SouthnCaroIina, n 638
Portfmouth, New-Hampmire, iliip onftocksat, tobe

made a fifty-fix, 320
Portugueze veflel, captured, orders refpedting, 277
Powers, veiled in general Washington, renewed and

extended, 237
Preamble, fuitable, to be prepared to refolution for

calling in emiffions, 74$
Prefcot, major general, to be eixchanged for general

Lee, 18s
Prevoft, Mrs. wife of brigadier, paffport granted, , 257
Prices, regulation of, fufpenfion of laws refpedling,

recommended, 3 2 ^

Prisoners, at New-York, the number and barbarous

treatment of, 40—e-r. Britifh, different treatment of by the Ameri-
cans, v ^

43
-—v!— privileges heretofore granted to be abridg-

ed, ibid
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-rf-ir conduct towards. Sii futr.re, to be regula-

ted by the conduct of the enemy towards

prifoners with them, 44
(refolved, but never reduced to practice.)

it . treatment of by the enemy, manifefto of, to be

prepared, « 4^
—— (late, at Wirchefter, in Virginia, to be difchar-

ged, oni taking oath of alUgiance, 57—— exchange of, meafures to expedite, 117
w... . received in exchange, to be examined refpec1>

ingthe enemy's treatment of prifoners, 121

<-—— flate, at Wincbefter, delivered to executive

council of Pennfylvania, »57
—*— to be exchanged, without waiting for accounts

fettled, 162
1—— at Lancafler, exchange of deferred till further

orders, 202
1

— ordered forward for exchange, 20
not to be admitted as fubltituies, 302

•—— taken by French Fleet, commiflary of prifoners

to receive, &c 4IQ
* feamen, effective, exchanged, to be engaged

for navy, 433
,,-,. with enemy, eiUmate of accounts due from, for

cloarhing, &c. to be examined, 436
*-—- Brit 1 in abettors, letter from laid before Con*

grefs, 656
- officers, with the enemy, money advanced to,

to be fettled in their accounts, 672
•—»- commifTary of, [SeeCommiilary.]— by Saratoga convention, [See Convention.]

Proclamation, of deception ; Britifh attempt to pro-

pagate, 598
Proctor, colonel's regiment of artillery, determined

of quota of Pennfylvania, 515
ii. .. officers, regulaied as other artillery regi-

ments ; and ftate to afford bounty to re-

cruits, 514
Promotion?, regulation r«fpecling, 674
Provifton, term, fnbftituted, in place of Eftablifli-

ment, 228
for officers, after the war, debated, 2:9

. half pay, during life, allowed, 242
» - ' redeemable by paying a funs, equal to fix

years and a half, 244
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1 half pay for ieven years, with provifo, re-

folvtd on, 288
, for convention troops, [See Convention.]—s, to be purchafcd in Permfylvania, 95^6

__— to be tranfported by water, from middle and

fouthern 10 eallern Hates, 238
and purchafcB to the Southward to be examined

and reported, 258
. exportation.of by fea, from middle to eaftern

Mates allowed, under certain refhjcuons, 511
, for the army, difficulty of obtaining, by reafon

of engroiTers, 574
_ fiezure recommended, of large quantities with-

held,
1

575-576-
«-.*— for army and French fleet, to be transported

by fea, 577
-damaged, at Fort- Pitt, information of, 689

—— magazines of, to be laid up, for wtitern dif-

tricr, 690
Pulafki, count to retain rank, as brigadier, and

raife and command an independent corps of

horfe and foot, I7&

a 's, legion, allowance to, and to be raifed with

difpatch, 192
officers in his corps appointed, 223

*- ftate of legion to be inquired into and report-

ed, 4^3
J*—. to proceed with legion to Trenton, 546

1 motion, that no non commiffioned officer or

private of his corps, that formerly pertained

to the enemy* be allowed to join the army,

committed, 5£1
„ *, to repair with his legion, inffantly to Princeton, 571

m complaint againit, of having refifted civil au-

thority, and order thereon, 574
, charge and claim againit, to be inquired into, 578
. to proceed with legion to Egg-Harbour, 580— letters and papers from, reierred to board of

war, 614
Purcell, Henry, efquire, appointment • as- deputy

judge advocate general in South-Carolina and
Georgia ; approved of, 104

Purchafes, made in commiflary general of purchafes

department, three per cent, allowed on, 204
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> i i farther, of cloathing, by cloathier general, fu-

fpended, ^ 315
-. , made by

J.
Wadfwortlr, efquire, commiffary

general of purchafes, account and amount of
laid before Congress, • 596

u . made by Mr. Colt, under William Buchannan,
efquire, account of to be tranfmitted to board
of treafury, 609—— made on promife of loan-office certificates, for

payment, cafe dated, and report of committee
thereon, agreed to, 729,730

Pyncheon, Mr. William, letter refpecling money re-

ferred to board of treafury

^

607— directed to pay to J= Wadfworth, commifiary
general of purchafes, 618

CJuartermafter, to be appointed in Rockingham, &c.

Virginia, and at FortPitt, 254
JL.—s, paymafters, ;&c. regulations refpee'ling, 67 J

*—~r General, ordered immediately 10 prepare and
render an account of all his publie expen-
ditures, 59

m anew, tobechofen, 60
r-r>— to give affiftance in removing military ftores, 87

- deputy, R. L. Hooper, complaint againft, 99
. fufpended, and ordered to lay proceedings

and accounts before Congrefs, 102

deputies and agents to proceed vigoroufly, 106
major general Greene appointed, 125

—— afliflanrs, John Cox and Charles Petti r, ef-

quires, appointed, ibid

—— to pay for horfes purchafed in Jerfey for the

army, 29!
tofurnifh baron Steuben with two good horfes, 307

* to furnifli lieur Gerard with horfes and forage, 43

1

directed refpecting forage, 535

i

i to pay for horfes purchafed by order of colo-

nel Hartley, 64^
* deputy in the Southern department, Stephen

Drayton, eiquire, appointed, 660
department, plan for carryinginto immedi-

ate execution the important bufinefs of, 73
m^. proper perfons for, to be reported by the

committee at Camp, 81
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Page—— new arrangement of, adopted, l3 e
-»-— immediate returns of the ftate of, to be

made by general Mifflin, late quarter-
mafter general, 1 26

•—— officers in, attending Congrefs, to render
to members, account of articles, fupplied,
that payment may be made, 478—— frauds and abufes in, information of, 6?o

Uriel inquiry to be made refpetfing, ibhl
neceffity of fpeedy and vigorous meafures

to regulate, 64^—— committee appointed to fuperintend, and
pay conftant attention to, m&

Queftion, not to be put on the whole, when each pa-
ragraph has been debated and agreed to ; 22£

whether a resolution entered on the minutes,
and then determined to be in order, may be
fubject to further amendment \ determined in
affirmative, '<;. '228— whether a motion made, feconded and reduced
to writing, may be fet afide, becaufe not ac-
cording to the order of the day t determin-
ed in affirmative, faq•— whether latter propofition can be offered as an
amendment to former ? refolved in affirma-
tive,

7£|
Quota, of troops to be raifed by each ftate, ijg
«—- of expence, ftates to be credited in, for bounty

to recruits, 176.193

R.
Raleigh, fhip of war, proceedings of court-martial

refpe^ting lofs of, laid before Congrefs, 444.
Randolph, Mr. Benjamin, appointed to fuperintend

making paper for loan-office cerificates, &c. 436
begs to be excu fed, ^^Rank, in the army, not entitled to by appointment
on the civil ftaff, \ 320

-—* rules to determine, 67-
• allowed to paymasters, &c. taken from the

line, 675
difputes refpedling to be determined by
commander in chief, 676
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Rations, retained, pay for, ordered to militia, 35

officers to draw but one per day; and fub*

fiftance money allowed for extra, 324
* .retained, fum to be paid for, fixed, 337
ti > quantify and kind of to be iffued ; to be deter-

mined by commanding officer of the depart-
ment, 497

back* directions refpecling, 512
•* . retained, r.ne third of a dollar allowed for

each, 675
Recruits, for the army, meafures to be taken to ob-

tain from militia drafts, 505*

for three years, or daring the war, increafed

bounty allowed, 524
Jlead, Junes, efquire, ebofen commiffioner of navy

board in middle department, 640
Regiment, colonel Prodtoi 's, determined to belong

to Pennfylvania, S T 3

colonel Hartley's annexed to Pennfylvania line, 71&
__—s, two for weftern frontier, to be raifed in Vir-

ginia and Pennfylvania, 254.

1 officers of, pay to ceafe, with fervice of regi-

ments, 261
—— of North Carolina, now at Camp, to be redu-

ced, and new formed, 317
. four to be added by faid flate, 31 8

L to be raifed in Virginia and Pennfylvania, non-
commiffioned officers providing ihemfelves

arms, &c. to be allowed for as fpecified, 35

£

Regulation, new, of the army, [See Army.]
of prices, fufpenfion or repeal of laws fixing,

recommended, ' 3^
s, in com m miliary general of purchafes depart-

ment, [See Com miliary general of Purchafes.]]

i in treafury department, [See Treafury.]

Remonttrance, from Northampton, Virginia, refer-

red to board of war, 124
RESIGNATIONS.— Lilt of—
Brigadier general Spencer,. 26

Jacob Rum, efquire, deputy fecretary, - 56
D-ct-'i* Benjamin Rum, phyfician general to Hofpitals, 59
Colonel E. Stevens, - 61

Lieutenant colonel baron FI^zendorfF, 7 fir

Brigadier general de Roche Fcrmoy, 5
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Mr. Carter, commiffioner ofacconnts in the northern

department, 6c
Colonel de Kermovan, #2,

Colonel John Chandler, 84
John Purviauce, efquire, lottery manager, 8^
Colonel Matthew Smith, 9th Pennfylvania regiment^ \iz
Brigadier general Wilkinfon, 13c;

Colonel William Cook, 12th Pennfylvania regiment, 136
Doiftor Ami. Ruh. Cutter, 142
Captain William Nichols, 148

J. Tazewell, efquire, continental agent in Virginia, 156
John Benez.et, efquire* commiffioner of accounts at

the board of treafury, 162
Colonel Webb, 16a
Brigadier general Learned,

> 172
Colonel Charles Lewis, 14th Virginia regiment, 179
Brigadier general Wilkinfon, 182
Colonel Thomas Dyer, 57.74.206
Jofeph Trumbull, junior, efquire, member of the

board of war, 222
Elias Boudinot, efquire, commiflary general of pri-

foners, 224
Major general Conway, 24$
Colonel A* M'CIaiiaghan, 7th Virginia regiment, 280
Colonel Troup, adjutant general in the northern

department, 328
Captain Robert Smith, fecretary to the board of war

and ordnance, 34^
Major Swa fey,

, 37 r

Colonel William Lee,. ibid

William Smith, efquire, commiffioner at the navy
board, 42o

Jonathan Trumbull, junior, efquire, paymafter in
the northern department, 4*1

Matthew Clarkfon, efquire, auditor of accounts in

^
the army, 4^

Captain lieutenant George Cottnam, lit regiment of
Pennfylvania artillery, r2Q

Jofeph Nourfe, efquire, fecretary to the board of
ordnance, and treafurer to the board of war
and ordnance, , 544

John Wharton, efquire, member of the navy board
in r»he middle department* 562

James Searle, efquire, ditto,
„ 568

Ditto, lottery manager, 570
K
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LieutenaHt S. Arnold, 57a
Enfign E. Blatichard, ibid

Lieutenant colonel inenfieur de Vrigney f 611

T. B. Girardeau, deputy commiflary general of if-

fues in South-Carolina and Georgia, 623
Captain Mansfield, 646
Lieutenant. Phineas Pierce, 649
Lieutenant colonel Bird, of Baylor's Dragoons, 668
Lieutenant J. F. Morris, of colonel Proctor's regi-

ment of artillery, 686
Major count Montfort, of general Pulaiki's,corps, 690
Lieutenant John Carter, 697
Refignations, general Sullivan impowered to accept, 572
Retaliation, ordered, for Biitim inhumanity and

cruelty, 45
-—-— order for, renewed, 420.

Reynolds, Mri. and female fervants, permitted togo

to Europe, Rhode- Ifland or New-York, 648
Rhoads, Jacob, pardoned, 441
Rhode-Ifland, troops to be kept at, 2

<>

• a major general to be fent to, Ii£
provifion made for relief of, 346

. farther provifion for relief of, 373
Expedition againft, expence of to be borne by the

flares, 454
m caufes of failure of, motion to enquire into,

fet afule by the previous queftion, 52S
Rice, to be purchased in South-Carolina, for the fleet

of Hh Moil Chriftian Majefty, 718
Rickman, doctor William, acquitted, 139
River, Hodfon's, pafFes to he i'ecured, 105

[bee Hudfon "]

Roberdeau, Mr. fort built by, board of war to re-

port refpedting, 366
Roderique. mip, cargo of, needed articles to be pur-

el* a led, _ 401

Rogers, m;jor Nicholas, promoted to lieutenant co-

lonel by brevet, 707
Rofe, baron, compenfated for fufFerings, 307
Rofs, John, elquire, in France, accounts to be fet-

tled, 438
Rule?, for better conducting the bufinefs of C011-

grefs, taken into confideration, 303
m-mm* agreed on, 307
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Rum, commiliary general of purchafes veiled with.

power to import, 26
—-— feized for the army, to be fettled for by the

board of war, 281
Rum, doctor, to be fent for, and letter from com-

mitted, 54.
—— report of comiriktee, and orders thereon, - yc
' charges by, again ft doctor Shippen, director

general of the hofpical department, 186— committee appointed thereon, and powers
given, ibld

t

s.

Sailors, to man gallies in Chefapeak-Bay, Pennsyl-
vania recjuefled to fomifh, 2^S

Salary, of officers in treafury, [See Treafury.] 23
s, not expedient to raife, beeaufe of meafures

f

:]
to be- taken for appreciation, 442

,

" ' of xommilHoners of navy board, [See Navy
Board/]

Salt, of Mr. Gerrard Beekman, to be feized for the
army, 2%——- petre, fulphur and lead, L. Jarv's account to for, 8

' com miliary general of purchafes impowered to

import, 26
to be parchafed in Maryland and Virginia, 4S——— refolution, refpedting, to be re~confidered, 49

Scaramel, colonel, Alexander, appointed adjutant ,

general, ' g
Schooner. Duck Creek Packet, United States not to

bear the lofs of, 573
Schuyler, major general, urges a fpeedy inquiry in-

to his conduc't, 3S
* court-martial for trial of, &c. ordered, 75

proceedings of, laid before Congrels, r .589
— confirmed and publication ordered, 694.

' Fort, Indian trade to be opened at, / .
. 256

Scott, brigadier general, com million cancelled, 163
Scull, major, Peter, cbofen Secretary to board of

war and ordnance, - 639
i accepts, 043
Seagrove, James, merchant, Philadelphia, inter- ^

cepted letter to, laid before Congrefs, 662
Seal for treafury and navy, to be prepared, 567
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Seamen, bounty not to be flopped out of their wages, 1

3

exchanged to be engaged in fervice, 433
- encouragement to, 65

7

Searle, James, efquire, chofen member of navy
board in middle department, 483

Secretary, to Congrefs, adequate allowance to be

made, 7 I,04
[See farther, Congrefs.]

j. - to hofpital, [See Hofpital.]

to board of war and ordnance, [See JBoard of

war.]

t. to a major general acting in a feparate depart-

ment, falary increafed, 247
Seditious papers, attempt of Britifh commiffionersto

fpread under cover of flags, 598
. order taken thereon, 599
. --commiflary of prifoners inftructed refpecting, 649
Seizure, of fait, directed, 23

of rum, for the army, accounts to be fettled by
board of war, 2S1

, of wheat, &c« engrofled and withheld, recom-
mended, 5 75'576

Seneca, Indians, [See Indians.]

Sergeant Jonathan, efquire, chofen to affift: judge
advocate in certain trials, 73

gherman, Mr. John, money advanced to, to be re-

paid in military implements, 322

Ship, on flocks at Portfmouth, to mount 56 guns, 320
French, le Fier Roderique, governor Henry re-

quefted to purchafe part of cargo of, 339
Virginia, to be configned to Rcderique Hor-
tales and Company, ' 439

j
•

t or veffels of war, lofs, by capture or other-

wife, to be inquired into, 263

Shippen, doctor, director general hofpital depart-

ment, to be fent for, 54
. charges againft, laid in, by doctor* Rufh, and

committee appointed thereon, i#6

Signals, paper refpecling, by fieur Gerard, refer-

red to marine committee, 410
Signers, of bills of credit, pay to be increafed, 113^

_— additional, appointed, 454.464.468.568

Silver, and gold, limitation of prices of, to be taken

off, 5^5
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Simms, Mr. Jofepb, affairreferred to executive coun-

cil of Pennfylvania, 112

Skinner, captain, provilion made for widow and
children, 53^-55?

Smallwood, brigadier general, directed to fecure T.
White, Charles Gordon, &c. I7>

conduct in the above approved, 214
Smith, J. B. efquire, added to committee for printing

the Journals, 33
appointed a member of board of treafnry, 1 47
James, efquire, added 1:0 Ticonderoga commit-

tee, 55
n '

' captain, Robert, c'.iofen fecretary to board of

war and ordnance, •*' 31$
religns, . 346—— monfieur F. Jofeph, made enfign by brevet, 433

Kefolve, efquire, chofen co'mmiflloner of ac-

counts at treafury office, 570
Snow, Lady Mount Carmel, Portugueze, orders re-

fpecting, 277
Soldiers, maimed, &c. provifion niade for, 5613

South-Carolina, (lores there, immediate inquiry to

be made refpecting,- 318
to advance money to troops, fupervife expendi-

tures, &c. 319

J. L. Gervais,' efquire, appointed deputy pay-

mafter general in, 607
* extract from journals of aflembly of, laid be-

fore Congrefs, 64/
— — troops in, to be confidered as other . fcederal

troops, 660—— preiident of, information to, refpecting milita-

ry appointments, ibid

South-Quay, Virginia, provifions to be tranfported

from, 36
Spaulding, Mr. Simon, appointed captain ofan inde-

pendent company in Weftmofeland, Pennfyl-

vania, . 366
Specie* motion to allow, in part of bounty to re-

recruits, negatived,
, 504

- ordered to E. Boudinot, efquire, commiflary of

prifoners, 436
—-— to colonel Beatty, commifTary of prifoners, 578

to governor Clinton, 288
? *• applied for, on account of prifoners, 664
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, granted, 672
Spencer, general , directed refpecting. provifion for

troops at Rhode-Maud, 25
1 another to be- appointed in his place, 21

1

Staff, civil, of the army, appointment to a place on
not to entitle to rank in the army, 220

Stage plays-, gaming &c. to be fuppreifed, 590
. , officers acting, encouraging or frequenting,

to be dif milled the fervice,' 603

,

Standards, colours, &c. taken from the enemy, to

be collected^ •» 366
Stark, Brigadier general to be employed in northern

department, ,

'

219
States, United, each to take care, that every peifon

exercifing any office under Congrefs be on
oath, as prefcribsd, 63

. to tranfniit to board of treafury accounts of mo-
ney advanced to regimental paymailers, &c. 7S

*—— to pay attention to the conduct of all continen-

tal officers, remove fupernumeraries, remove
or fufpend, for malconduct, any' of the ftaff,

or other civil, not immediately appointed by
Congrefs ; and to report as loon as! pofiible,

reprehenfible conduct in others, civil or mi-

litary, 82

„ recommended to, to provide for fpeedy reco-

very of public debts, S%
m - • quota of troops to be afforded Ivy each, and

with all poffible expedition, 1 iS
> directions refpecting, 119

expences incurred, by removing or fufpending,

&c. ftaff or other civil officers, as above di-

rected, to be paid out of public treafury, 146
conftant attendance of threeaiembers in Con-
grefs from each, requelled, 148

*—— to tranfmit to Congrefs attefred copies of acts

paffed, in confequence of recommendations
from Congrefs, 158

• earneftly requefted to compleat their quotas

for the army, and provide accoutrements, 164
» affording additional bounty to-raife recruits, to

be credited in quota of expences, 1 76.1 93-373
432.587

——- Hate of with r&fpect to foreign nations, taken

into confideration, 2 50. 252
alliance of with France, ratified, 257
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all fubje<fts of, to confider and treat the fub-

je<fts of his Most Christian Ma-
jesty as brethren and allies, 265

addrefs of Congrefs to, 267
accounts againft, by South- Carolina, referred

to board of treafury, 2^6
circular letter to, refpecling conciliatory pro-

pofals, fo termed, held out by the enemy, and
refpecling an embargo, 337

» Maflachuletts and Connecticut requefted to

raife troops fpeedily for relief of Rhode HI -

and, &c. 346
powers from, to delegates to ratify the confe-

deration, 387
fouthern directed, to render French fleet, when
appearing on the coaft, every affiiiance ; and
inform them of a fleet, of the enemy, defi-
ned .for thefe coafts, '

3^^
circular letter to thofe of, whole delegates are
not impowered to ratify tire confederation, 402

eaftern, to afford militia to co-operate, with the
fleet of our ally, -^

f 405
to be applied to, to ena<5t laws, enabling Con-
grefs, as the fuperintending executive, to pro-
ceed in Certain cafes, ^g

Pennfylvania, &c. recommendation to, to per-

mit exportation of wheat, flour, &c. by fea, to

the ealtern flates, ^U
debts and contracts _of, to be reported, and ef-

timate of Aims neceflary to difcharge and ful-

fil,
> .Q 516

eaiiern -to give ailiftance in having cloathing

made up for the army, ... t2$
' four eaftern

j
patriotic exertions applauded, 527

'Virginia and North-Carolina,- to give all. pofli-

ble and fpeedy aid to South Carolina and
Georgia,' $$$•

recommendation to, to enacl laws, to compel
payment of public debts, tG$

recommendation rp, to fupprefs theatrical en-
tertainments, horfe racing, gaming, &c.

'

590
eaftern, verfels loaded for, in Maryland, to be
permitted to proceed, 650
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St. Clair, major general, proceedings of a court-mar-

tial refpedting, laid before Congrefs, 582
ico copies of to be printed, 584
consideration of poftponed, 694
refumed,

,
718

fentence of the court-martial confirmed, 719
Steel, to be contracted for at Andover works, 32
Steuben, baron, thanks of Congrefs to, and fervice

accepted, " 28
.

, appointed infpector general, with rank of ma-
jor general, 261— to be furnifhed with two good horfes, 307

*-—— reference to general Washington concerning, 48 7

requefted to repair to Khode-Ifland, 502
cheerfully complies, ibid

Stevens, major, promoted, for merit, to lieutenant

colonel by brevet, 250
appointed of the artillery, 675

Steward, Mr. Stephen, to be directed to fell the to-

bacco of the fhip Chafe, and fit the veffel for

Sea, to load with flour, 499
Stockton, Thomas, efquire, appointment of as iffu-

ing commiffary at Princeton, approved, 174
Stores, at Charles-Town, Maryland, orders to fe-

eure, 237
m in arfenal and magazines at Charles-Town,

South-Carolina, account of laid before Con-
grefs, 643

Storey, Mr. William, clerk to the navy board, in

the ealtern department, to be compcnfated
for extra fervices, 443

Straker, Mr. William, cafe referred to the Pennfyl-

vania government, whether intitied 10 citi-

zenfhip ? , 468
Strape, Mr. Henry, appointed lieutenant in the ar-

tillery artificer regiment, 265

Subfiftance money, allowed in lieu of extra rations, 324
extended to militia,

'

331
to paymasters, not of rank ofcaptain, quarter-

mafters, &c. 20 dollars a month, in lieu of
rations, 675

. fixed at one third of a dollar for each extra ra-

tion, ibid

Substitutes, prifoners and deferters not to be admit-

ted as, 302
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Sullivan, general, action with the enemy, Auguft
29th, information of received, 51 7— retreat from Rhode-Ifland, account of recei-

ved, 521
A ;

'
,

•«'

"with officers and troops, thanks of Congrefs
to, for their fortitude and bravery, 527

caufes of retreat, motion to inquire into, fet

slide by the previous queftion, 528
—-captain, Ebenezer, allowed pay and rations

while in captivity, i8fc— accounts fettled, 1 87
——— recommended to Congrefs, 572
Sumner and Clark, colonels, recommended to Con-

grefs for promotion, <?£

Superintendants, to purchafe proviiions in Pennsyl-
vania, appointed by the board of war, 9£

s—— three of number appointed fufpended, 102
Surgeon, general, middle department, doctor

M'Knight elected,
f

109
Sufquehannah, river, fords, paffes, &c, to be exa-

mined, 20Z
Sweers, Cornelius, deputy commiffary general ofmi-

litary ftores, fufpected of fraud, 362
to be arretted and fecured, ibi<$,

* ordered to Philadelphia under guard, 386
to be confined clofely in the public goal; and
charged with forgery, and other malcon-
duct, i 438

-——committee to report on mode of trial, ibid 429
* 's oath to be taken, perfons and papers to be

fent for, 446
r report of committee refpecting, re-committed,

and member added to committee, 46$
„ letter from, referred to committee, 4^0

•
}
s wife, a letter from, brought in, 490
report of committee concerning, 492
to be retained in confinement, and able council

engaged to profecute, for forgeries, &c. 494
letter from, 496

Synod, Dutch, of New-York and New-Jerfey, letter

from, to Amfterdam Claffis, to be forwar-
ded, -

v 697
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T.
Talbot, major Silas, applauded, and promoted to

lieutenant colonel, 657
Taxes, fifteen million of dollars to be raifed by, 717
. ; jix million cf dollars to be raifed by, annually,

for eighteen year?, 746
Teams, employed in transporting provifions, num-

ber to be reduced, 53°
Temple, lieutenant colonel, to re-inlifl. fuch men of

his regiment, whofe times are near expired, 671

John, at New-York, letter from to Congrefs, 509/

m • anfwer to, 5.1 o

Tents, general Heath to order one thouiand to be
provided, IO

Ternant, Mr. John, appointed lieutenant colonel,

and to repair to South-Carolina as infpector

of troops, 559
Thanksgiving day, chaplains to prepare a recom-

mendation for obferving, 646
. recommendation for, brought in, 659
. amended, and day appointed, 661

Thaxter, Mr. John, compenfation to, for extra fer-

vices, 58S

Theatrical entertainments, &c. to be fupprefled, 590
officers encouraging or frequenting, to

be djfmiffed the fervice, 603
Thomfon, Charles, efquire, fecretary to Congrefs,

adequate allowance to be made for his fer-

vices, 71*94
» brigadier general, credited by meflieurs Free-

man and Cord, Quebec, 56
to attend, to aufwer a charge againft him, 667

—_- attends, 668
- memorial from, 66o>

» proceedings on, >. 670
«, — "witneffes refpecting examined, * 672

; farther witnefles fummoned, 727
examined, 733

* charge taken into confederation, 734
—

~

decifion on the cafe, 7?? 7

.—— his apology fatisfatlory, 738

Thcmfon, captain, proceedings of a court-martial

respecting, laid before Congrefs, 444
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Ticouderoga, works at to be demolished, 17c
——. caufes of evacuating to be immediately inquir-

ed into, 38 r

evacuation, court-martial ordered refpetfting, 73
* committee appointed to examine

evidences, (late charges, tire, reflecting, 24S
——— evidence refpecting to be lent to general

Washington, 363
Tobacco, account to be rendered of purchafes and

difpofalof, 40f
to be (hipped for payment of debts and con-

trails, 621
purchafe of by Braxton and Penn, depofitiens

„ respecting laid before Congrefs, 712
Town major, to be appointed in York-Town, 16$

Towfon, captain, prifoner, favourable fentiments

of iieur Gerard, respecting, 410
—— fet at liberty, 413
Tuuzard, monfieur, captain, applauded, and pro-

moted to lieutenant colonel by brevet, and
penfion granted, 622

Trade, Indian, to be opened at Fort Schuyler, 256
Treafurer, continental, refolution of January 15th,

1777, impowering to borrow money on loan-

office certificates, repealed, 266— of loans, to be appointed, bis duty and pay, 4K
. Francis Hopkinfon, efqnire, chofen, 429
Treafury, Tuefdaysand Thurfdays iht apart for re-

gulating affairs of, 463— arrangement of, report of committee on, ta«

ken into confideratioii, 490
rule o,f proceeding on, ibid

*- 1 .„ report of committee on, relumed, 496.525
53°-542.546

.—,

—

yim refolutions refpediing, 562
plan of, officers, their duty, &c. &c. &c. ibid

irs.

*—— commit Fee on, to lay before Congrefsan ac-

count of ..funis granted to refpeeiive depart-
ments, 442

* board of, four members added to, " 35
*——~% three to fornix ibid

: .m to keep records of accounts tranfmitted
from ftates, j9

«* ,

.

1 1

.

.. 1, .. Mr. Roberdeauexcufed from ferving, and
Mr. J.

B. Smith added, 1^7
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„ meflie«rs Dyer and Clark excufed from
ferving, and others appointed, 179

f
... to determine the number of clerks to af-

fift auditors in the army, 19^

, . .
four members added to, 336

.

.

members of Congrefs belonging to, whofe
ftates may be reprefented without them,

* to attend every forenoon, $2£

_ to hire a clerk for commiffionersof claims, 6i 7

u , three members added to, 655

a . IE commiffioners of accounts at, William
Denning, efquire, appointed, one

of, ,
180

Edward Chinn, efquire, chofen, '*95
Refolve Smith, efquire, chofen, 570
in northern and eaftern departments,

to repair immediately, with books

and papers, totreafary board at Phi-

ladelphia, 599
officers at, falaries fixed, 626

appointed, 636
comptroller at, J.

Trumbull, efquire, ac-

cepts/ on provifo, ' 7*4
office, leal for to be provided, 5^7

. houfe for feveral offices of, to be provided, 562

Treatment of prifoners, by the enemy, 40
by the Americans, 43
by the enemy, manifefto of, to be prepared 46

-— to be inquired into, and reported, 12

1

Treaty, of alliance and commerce, with France, ar-

rives, -» 255
ratified, 257

11th and 12th articles of, of commerce, to

apply to have expunged, 25S
form of ratification of, ibi4

. draught for publication reflecting, ' 263
'

30O copies of, to be printed, 640

t to be held with Indians at Fort Pitt, 328

Troops, to be kept in Rhode Ifiand ftate, 25
— quota, to be afforded by each ftate, 118

directions refpecting, * 1 nj

to be inlifted for three years, or during the

war, 120

no prifoners ofwar or deferters to be jnl tiled, ibid
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.i--! raifed in Accomac, 6cc. Virginia, to be em-
ployed as guards, j27

> a company of, to be raifed in Weftmoreland,
Pennsylvania, 158

< two companies of, in Weftmoreland, to be
formed into one, 366

. additional company to be raifed, 361?

«. .. to be fent from Virginia and North-Carolina,

to South-Carolina and Georgia, 553
* ' to be forwarded with all expedition, 604
* for defence of frontier, [See Frontier.]]

«' ofenemy, taken at Saratoga, [SeeConventi-
on, and Burgoyne.J

.Troup, lieutenant colonel, appointed deputy adju-
tant general in northern department, 2E

%

Trumbull, Jonathan, junior, cholen comptroller at
board of treafury, 636

- - accepts, on provifo,
j lŷ

Tryal, floop, memorial refpecling, prayer granted, 317
Tupper, Mr. Benjamin, -accounts to be fettled, and

payment ordered, 2C$

%; ,

Valuation, of lands, to afcertain quota of public ex-
pences, to be frequent, 605

Van Herr, captain, to raife a troop of marechaf-
feurs, 4

*z
Venereal, difeafe, advantage from, to fick foldiers, 9
Vermont, (fo called,) affair refpedling, time appoint-

ed to take into confederation, 544
Vernor, Frederick, convicted as a fpy ; cafe refer-

red to Pennsylvania executive council, 472
VefTels, merchant, employed by public, to be char-

tered rather than parch afed, 619
Vice, and immorality, all military officers ilriclly

enjoined to difcountenance, joq
Victory, gained over Britiih at Monmouth, informs*

tion of, 3^
Villainy, Eritim, 42
Vinegar, for ufe of the army, to be purchafed, 406
Virginia, bounty afforded by to recruits, to be credi-

ted to quota of, dfx.
«-—• frigate, lofs of, information refpec5Hng 2.0$.

caufe of to be enquired snt®f f 2$
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Pagi
Volunteer, German, corps, to be railed, 514
-,

. plan for railing laid afide, 697

w
WASHINGTON, His Excellency General, directed

to order return of foldiers, 2

». authorifed to appoint aids de camp, 5
v- to require paffports to tranfport provifions by

water for Saratoga convention troops, 24.533
600

letter from reflecting captures in Delaware, 3S

to apply to general Howe, for liberty to pur-

chafe cloathing for prifoners, 44
- — to regulate his future conduct to prifoners by

the conduct of general Howe, 4.5

to require of general Howe to explain the

diftinction he takes, between perfons

taken in arms, and faithful citizens of
thefe Hates, and the line he means to

purfue herein, 4.6

to appoint a court-martial for trial of gene-
ral officers at evacuation of Ticonde-
roga, and report, 73

.— impowered to employ Indians in the fervice, 131
— to endeavour to fettle a general cartel, 162— to cancel the commiflions ofbrigadiers Wood-

ford, Muhlenberg, Scott and Wee-
don, 163

directed reflecting exchange of prifoners, j8i

9— impowered to call 5000 militia from Mary-
land, Pennfylvania and New-Jerfey, 190

—-to appoint officers in major Lee's corps, 194
to convene a council to form a plan of opera-

tions, 223
_— powers veiled in, renewed and extended, 237
—— to call commander of artillery into council,

if he fee meet, 243
—— to appoint an officer to command at Fort Pitt, 255

his plan of inspectormip approved, 261

to appoint fubordinate infpectors, 262
—.— to fend a brigadier to join general Sullivan,

if he think meet, 298
"•-^to officer additional company to major Lee's

corps, 31$
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Page
to new-form North-Carolina regiments now at

Camp, . 317
- with advice of committee to new-arrange the

army, and tranfmit to board of war
lift of officers, 329

to prevent; removal of goods from Philadel-

phia when evacuated by the enemy,
till property be afcertained, > ibid

to order a, court of enquiry on general Miff-

lin, late quartermafter general, and
thofe under him in that department j

and courts-martial on delinquents, 344
.— evidences to be fent to, refpecting evacuation

of Ticonderoga, 363
--— to officer colonel Armand's corps, 37a— thanks of Congrefs to, for his activity and

exertions in the victory over the Bri-

tiffi grand army, at Monmouth; and to

the officers and troops under his com-
mand, 397

-— to co-operate with count d'Eftaing, 405
.— with advice of committee to proceed in new-

arranging the army, 457
j£i to take meafures to protect the frontiers, 5 1 5.5 94,— authorifed'to encreafe bounty to recruits, 424
.—. aiithorifed and directed refpe(*Hng forming

magazines in Maffachufetts Bay and
Connecticut, 533— to feud N cavalry, not needed at Camp,
where they may be belt fubfifled, tlid

--— to order removal of convention of Saratoga

\ troops, if palTports for tranfporting

proviiions be not granted, 600— to inform Congrefs of the progrefs of re-in-

lifting, 612— directed refpecting John Conolly, 654— empowered to appoint commiffioners to con-

fer on exchange of prifoners, 666—. to take meafures refpecting Saratoga
convention officers, 671

—— to appoint a brigadier, general to com-
mand the cavalry, 67c

to determine difputes about rank, 676
directed to attend Congrefs, 721
arrival in town ; introduced to Congrefs, 734
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Pagi

Wadfwortli, Jeremiah, efquire, to be requefted to

attend Congrefs, $$
. committee to confer with, i 79

u appointed coinmiflary general of purchafes, 204
Waggons, employed in public fervice, immediate

payment for ordered, 166

Wales, Eleazer, efquire, chofen commiffioner of ac-

counts in northern diitricl:, 65
Walker, John, efquire, chofen commiffioner to treat

with Indians, 2
Wallace, adjutant, fentenced to death fordefertion ;

pardoned, 503
Wallace, Hugh, guilty of breach of parole, and en-

couraged by Britifh commander j motion made
to demand, 1 53$

Warner, colonel, Seth, report of committee refpeet-

ing his regiment, agreed to, 681

War- office commiffioners, lalary incrcafed, 599
LSee Board of war.]

Warrrant, on treafurer in favour of board of war,
cancelled, 62

in favour of E. Hancock, efquire, deputy pay-
mafter general, eaftern department, cancel-

led, 306
Warren, major general, committee appointed re-

fpecting a monument to memory of, 544
Wafiiington, Samuel, efquire, declines the office of

commiffioner to treat with Indians, 2
,*—— major, promoted to lieutenant, colonel of Bay-

lor's Dragoons, * 668

Weedon, brigadier general, commiffion cancelled, 163
. permitted to retire from fervice, with rank but

no pay, 479
Wereat, John, efquire, appeal refpecting brig Hin-

chinbroke, 48 7~

Weftmoreland, Pennfvlvania, a company to be raif-

ed there for defence, 158— forts ©reeled in, report and refolvc concerning, 293
294

two independent companies in, united into

one,
\

366
non-commiffioned officers and foldiers in com-
pany to be raifed there, finding their own
arms, &c. to be allowed for, 368
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Pag*
Wharton, Mr. Carpenter, motion refpe&ing, refer-

red to a committee, 408
— John, efquire, chofen comroiflioner of the na-

vy board in the middle department, 640
"Wheat, not to be ufed as forage, except near camp,

and in fpecial emergencies, 535
bad, already purchafed, to be for forage ; and
no more bad to be purchafed, ibid

» none to be purchafed for forage, by any per-

fon whatever, 619
Wheelock, reverend, doctor, allowance to forfup-

porting and inftructing Indian youths, 72X
Whipple, William, efquire, prays to be excuied

from attending an inquiry into caufe of fai-

lure of expedition againft Mew- Port, Rhode-
Ifland, 49

WhiJkey, propolition for fupplying the army with,

referred to the board of war, 35
White, Thomas, of Delaware ftate, to be fecured, 175
Wilkinfon, James, efquire, appointed fecretary to

the board of war, p—•—- honourably refigns his com million of brigadier

general, 1 35
Willoe, captain, permitted to return to Canada, on

parole, 13©
Wilfon, major, corps ofguards at Carlifle difcharged, 324
Winder, William, efquire, chofen commiflioner of

the navy board in the middle department^ 640
Woodford, brigadier general^ commiffion cancelled, 163
Wylie, captain lieutenant, promoted to captain, 8y>

Wyoming, fettlers there, their cafe to be confidered, 623
Y.

Yard, Mrs. permitted to return to Philadelphia, with
trunks, &c. without being examined, 604

Yrirk-Town, town major to be appointed in, i6§
- confideration to be had, refpe<fting Congreft

moving from, to fome more fuitable place, 20a
z.

Zane, Mr. Ifaac, and others, petition from refer-

red to committee, 48
'

determination on, 57
Zantzinger, Mr. Paul, balance to be paid for cloaths, 47

ENP of INDEX to VOLIV.
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Expenditures.

COMMISSARY GENERAL Of PURCHA- Dol. 9oths.

• SES DEPARTMENT. Page 47.51. 55.71.

11 3. 124. 1 36. 144. 146. 148. 149. 18 8. 203. 2.1 5. 223.

261.282.283.303.340.348.414. William
Buchanan, efquire, accountable: 3,294^696 60

Page 220.360.407.494-532.618.638.639.712. Je-
remhh Wadfvvorth, efquire, accountable: 15,600,400

Page 609. Peter Colt, efquire, accountable: 190,000
Page 144. J. Trumbull, efquire, accountable: 25,000
Page 559. J. Rae, efquire, accountable: 2,000

TOTAL, 19,112,096 60

QUARTER-MASTER GENERAL'S DE-
PARTMENT. Page 72.106. 107. 115. 123.

131. 134.147. 163. 546. 6&3. Gen. Mifflin

accountable : 1,872,408
Fage 191.203-237.261. 360.442.532.-6S4. Gen.

Greene accountable : 14,850,000

TOTAL, 16,722,408

PAYMASTER GENERAL'S DEPART -

MENT. Northern Diftrift, Page 6.63.101,

.177.250.349, J. Trumbull, efquire,

accountable

:

Eaftern Diftrift, Page 29.46. 385. 42.6. 548. 638.
E. Hancock, efquire, accountable:

MiJdle DiftricTt, Page 20. 29. 75. 102. no. 112.

1 1 5. 1 34. 1 42. 1 68 18 1. 191. 214.228.2 35..239. 310^

331. 442.505. 524.559.573. 599. 607. 627. 659. 684.^
W. Palfrey, efquire, accountable:

Weftern Diffrift, Page 18. 172. 282.402.712.

J. Baynton, efquire, accountable i

Southern Biftrict, Page 160.552. J. Clay,
efquire, accountable :

Page 607. J. L. GerViiis,..

efquire, accountably:
Page 93.163.607. B. Har-

rifon, efquire, accountable:

*>3Z7,3i3

2,050,000

4j97i>820 -74

125,532 54

1,202,423

1,000,000

175,000

TOTAL, 10,852,089 38
mm ' 11 1

1

9frm
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CLOATHIER GENERAL'S DEPART- Do'l. 90th?.

MENT. Page 47-52- 62- 192.224.258.305.

414.424.481. 500. 501. 503 506.512.550.580.607.

J.' Meafe, efquire,' accountable : 2,239,595 80

COMMISSARY GENERAL OF" ISSUES.
page 262.477. C.« Stewart, . efquire, ac-

countable: 203,000

COMMISSARY GENERAL OF PRISON-
ERS, Page 160.434.436.703. E. Boudinotj

efquire, accountable: 2,9,500

Specie, .26,666 60

page 445-573.703. J. Beatty, efquire, account-
able: 7,697 40

Specie, 50,000

i
37^97 4°

TOTAL, «? and .

.^Specie, 76,666 60

COMMISSARYGENERAL OF MILITARY
STORES DEPARTMENT. Page 38.51.

70.588.6S5. B. Flower, efquire, accountable: 255,022 69

HOSPITAL DEPARTMENT. Page 110.655.

Do&or W. Sbippen, jun. accountable : 150,000

Page 58. 113.220.290.337.443. 512.639. 651.
Do&or J. Potts accountable: 970,000

Page 147 336.462.683.684, Doclor Ifaac For-
fter accountable: 275,000

TOTAL, i,395,ooo

BOARD OF WAR. Page27-35-49-53-6S-*6o.

174. 181. 187! 205. 235. 244- 250. 280 328.343.

352. 360. 372. 374. 409. 418. 424. 46^.478.484.

496. 547. 588. 604. 705. 714- J- Nourfe,
efquire, accountable: 3,590,891 48

MARINE COMMITTEE.. Page 6.28.54,124.

J44. 173. 190.207.262.275. 304.315.409.414.500.

526.608.631.635.664.705.730. 1,126,669 60

COMMITTEE OF COMMERCE. Page n.
70. 118. 171.191.213. 262.275.282. 290. 315. 327.

3^-3S9'4 9-4i6.45S.473.478.488.58i.655. *49>943 61
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•NAVY BOARD. Page 5*0.589.

SUPERINTENDENT OF MILITARY
ACCOUTREMENTS, &&. Page W?:*Q$.

W, Henry, efquire, accountable:

AUDITOR GENERAL. Page 84.214.385.
430-657.—Michael Hjllegas, efquire, ac-
countable for 260,538 dol. and 48-90 ; Page
644. John Gibion, efquire, accountable for

.the refidue.

Dol. <>ofhs*

2.2,666 60

50,000

BARRACK-MASTER GENERAL'S DE-
PARTMENT- Page 149.477.712.

Ifaac Melcher, efquire, accountable: 125,000

s,°99s34* 30

TOTAL to DEPARTMENTS, 56,980,922 87

3?

r
§UMS granted to the different STATES

;
the faid States t*

be accountable, viz.
New Hampfhire, Page~49,i8i,4S8,526,579,
Maffachufetts-Bay, Page 55,4°9>445>462,532,627,

638,
Rhode-Ifland, Page 252,253,3^4,
Connecticut, Page 54,55, 187,374,3^5,536,639,703^

7^6,
New-York, Page 57.364,
New-Jerfey, Page 51,124,205.252,402,477,536,608,

644,
Pennfylvania, Page 91,146, 181,214,384,547,595,
Delaware, Page 74,157,293,
Maryland, Page 5*> I 3i>*34

?
*7i>2.i5>238,247,3 I°*

Virginia, Page 131,141,205,349,579,
North -Carolina, Page 20,124,142,157,161,172,188,

220,283,318,322,325,336,

364,409,468,488,512,520,

547:>579 ;*'45>7 l6 >

South-Carolina, Page .134,319,556,
Georgia, Page 110,252,286,595,701,

202,500

312,200
550,000

257,266
101,300

297,5°o

473,600
40,000

261,470

75,021

62.3,278

570,246

"3^39

*7

43

60

TQTAL to STATES, 3,878,221 60

To colonel Arrnand, for bounty, &c. to .recruits,

Page 373, 5,000
To general Arnold, Page 624, 8,006

To colonel Baylor, for his regiment, Page 18,146,

249*523, 256,492
To colonel Bland, for his regiment, Page 282,556, 38,000

T« Mr. David Foreman, Page 107, " ;«.' 10,0a®

6»
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To Meff. Hewes and Smith, continental agents, Do!'. 90th

Page 575,616, 37,9^4 4
To major general Howe, Page 402,664,684,730, 5,514
To Mr. T. Hughes, P. M. -jt\\ Virg. reg. Page 107, 9,630
To colonel Nicola's corps, Page 489,531,5875627,647, 4,829 89
To account with Mr. Kennon's Eftate, Page 624,

627,684, 19,003 45
To major Lee, for his corps, Page 247,464, 90,000
To Lottery Managers, Page 570/ 86,000
To colonel Matthews, for pnfoners, page 672,

N
- ninety Half- Joes,

To Mr- Blair M'Clenaghan, &c. Page S, 61,719 30
To general M'Intofti, for army under him, Page

330,331, 87,5°o
To colonel G. Morgan, Page 115,202,497,691, 211,110
To Mr. William Mountjoy, P. M. 3d Virg. reg.

Page 126, 6,500
To Monfieur Rouerie, Page 624, 10,77 8>

To general Pulafki, for his corps, Page 184,279,310,
488,608,702, 87,786

To lieutenant colonel Temple, for his regiment,
' Page 671,672,684, 11,277

TOTAL to INDIVIDUALS, as above entered, 1,047,124 48

Refidue of Expenditures, in payment of Debts, Sa-
laries, &c. not entered above, 248,573 48

TOTAL of EXPENDITURE, in Currency, 62,154,842 63

EXPENDITURE of SPECIE, viz.

To the Commander in Chief, Page 503, 500 Guineas.

To colonel G. Matthews, Page 672, 98 Half-Joes.

To governor Clinton, Page 288, 2,,ooo ~\

To Elias Boudinot, efquire, commiffary general / 2
of prifoners, Page 436, 26,666 60 > £

To John Beatty, efquire, commiffary general X,2
of prifoners, Page 578, 50,000 J**

TOTAL, Dollars, 78,666. 60-90

To General Conway, Page 360, 16,015 *

To Colonel Mullen, ibid. 110/ 10

To Monfieur du Ptefiis, 641 5,ooo>- it

To Monfieur Gimat, 642 5,000

V

)'3
To Captain Capitaine, ibid. 2,400 >

TOTAL, Livres, 28,525

ERRORS E X -C E ? T E D.
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